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STICK
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Tenter lo guard against imposition,
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Birth« Marriage«, and Dciths must bo autheiitl

"Irf bj some respectable person to ensure their

|

insertion! |

."h 1H| Marm«
Notices, 3/ each, Death,

¿'«unient
an I In Memorial.! .Notices, 0 linea

3 citra lines Gd
t

BIRTHS. I

riTLfWl (uro M'" ifould Tailor)
- On lue

lilü iMun imai-hospitil Upper
la«

tíVUofihur«
I Uuilfoilc, O II 1

,

¡IC Hoial tiri orte Jgjpt-nson

iH.Klt.-0" the oil, Mai, at airear«. Beaiçr

,,"i¡Hit Maliern to Mr and Mrs Honards ,

Ixfcie-a son Ho h »eil
|

««Uli -On Hie 4th Vprll the wife of Harold

Uliaelell Monck, h00)ong-a daughter
¡

,E|! (lire Thornby)-On the Ft h Ml),
at

a lirions' pin ile hospital
Lewisham road

îimJîor to Mr nnd Mrs li homers-a daugb
"

(Molli doini, »eil)_

MARRIAGES.
mrr0HD-Ol \MHI I!S

-On the 2tlth March, at

S?h tin- Ho * D Marslnll. M V
,

KiMicHrl.u rlltfonl, third w.l of Mr

/.VlMr-
I II I lilford Springbrook,

'

Kolora,

, MÜl«n IN ml loiiiigost daughter of the late

jlr
«ni Mr Ciorc,c (lumbers, late of Vi oca

iiiiBIJ-TIIOMVS-On
Ihe "Sth lebnnrj, 18211,

LÄ Trimti, Hi^.ncs bl the Roy r fc

,.nt flillimi \rthnr (Vnuc), ioungest son

¡Sr an I
Mr I amble, of Bittern, to I tilth,

nil sister of Sir U fhoniiis, of Geelong (late

¿IF)

SimT-^FBSTI II
-On the 10th Vprll 11120, at

àret Church At Inn 1 rtrrot St hilda, lu the

E,! rcnnlcolt import William, cldcit son of

llr Uni L Mott uni late Mnrj Tanc, of lor

raine fniidurw roid North Brighton 01-nljfl

Miel Mai onli daimhlcr of Mr and Mr» lohn I

Ker =1 Helen Narong road, Caulfield Pre

l¿\ ujdress-e.rindiliiv rond, îiorth Brighton

IlLDlR-MrhlNNON -On the 31st March at tile

¡Hdraco of the bndc 1 parents h) the Kel

William S Domll, Vrth S Waldor eighth son

"(Mr a"' Mr Innes Calder
' Ilosolnnk,"

flatrhtm lo l corona second i onnccrt «Hniilitoi

,1 j|r< M Mckinnon and the late Malcolm

JleKinnon

'

Vborfcldic," Carron

DEATHS.

SURD-On the Sill May, at Cheltenham, George

luroM learl% leloicil hrolher an I brother in

ya of Minnie (Sis) and W ti rhoniton, ol

Kurth Titrrov, and fond uncle of Uly and

Illino meet ¡rorJbje dear brother"

_/lisrrted hi his loi lug sister and brother In

jü M nnd \\ Thornton, 151 Clausccn street,

\orfli Itlzroj

WIRD-On the Slh Mar at Cheltenham, Coorgc

fiuolí tie tlcarh beloved husband of Mary

BiinJ of loth lei," 5S3 Hue street, North

(Mirer lo"11 st conti son of Mr. A Austin and

the late James Baird (commercial traveller) anti

lunn; I rother of Mr» !\ Thornton and H W.

(Jua) Burl na.cd 12 i can

Loi ed bv all

IWDHL-O11 Hie 7th Mai, it tho Alfred Hospi

M Iilnn Kuri loi hie dinjitor of Mr nnd Mrs.

r ? Harter (late of Clifton Ililli lol«! slstcl

rf lllcc (Mr, \ \ Mollllnn), Will (of Sjdnei)

ml Pan I dur fnenl of lack Beardshull (IM

líttl) inlirreil Sill Ala) )

No h miens sonder,

Mt sorra« past
No burt'uis londcr, 1

Home at last

ÜFJJ, (lhnnin) -On the Ird Ma), at Sale, hath

Inn the helmed fifth daughter of Mrs. nnd

the htc Michael Hannan Shepparton, and the

toril loir 1
sister of Michael Man Margaret,

Jue' Te ne Mall (late \ 11 ), Praia, Ver

tara ngnl 27 icirs II I P

KM-On the "Iii M-ii at inn Pascoe crescent,

landon N rmnn Thomas, holnicd infant son

i'JIr anl Mr. 1 T Dlbb, aged 15 months

tilICsV-On Hie nth Mai nt lorn, Nott street.

Fit Maliern lohn ClurlcJ Daigali, aged 00

roRSlHH
- On Hie lib Mu at her residence,

.

Titrer treet, North Uillliimstonn Hlen

Mtr tlrirli bclouil nlfe of lohn I or«haw,

foirl motin r of !>cd and Winifred rorshaii,

iTÍ^3>eara No Honors, h) request

Dir-On the 7th Mai lit her residence, Berner

He Iori 11
«-treet Millern, Christina, helmed

tile of \le\nnlir Hai«, late of Corona, NSW

noiKnlli -On Hie 4ili Mu nt his residence,

Mile «trott Htndlgn, Benjamin Andrew be

loinlli I1111I of llinnah, anti lather of I mils!

Herein Min (Mr tireen Christchurch,

W) H/ilelh (Mrs Doll-all Broken Hill),

tranre (Millern) mil III) (Mrs Morrow, Al

birt Tarli iced 112 leurs

Ile giiclh Ills bcloied sleep ,,

III OH "--(In the fith Mai at lils residence, S3V

Nelnn'treet M illiuii.toun Pit hard Hie doarl)

lOontl h \11ul of lx*nii Ungi rs loieil fathet

ii Hinhlli iMri 1 Cook), Hichiirtl Willliim,
loin Itipr-eri Horence (Mn* H norin),^Knte,

Lerudlr» II BlitO.),
-ind lloîc fMr«-t

T Culh

n) lo ne cTjndhtli' r of Hitm)as, laines renn,

nlltmiteii lu Hlilinrd md I-ima Hn<rhe3,

«irtle Inn lu, and rlrrle llntrlira, Inlirr

Po-c anl llirold »oran Herbert anil Iris Black,

l-ttl
01 mt»

JWll-ON -On the fill Mai lames Brassei, tile

kutti lu lan! of líele ínee Duneln), loiinc

mu el len ntl He lite Hour) Tamiestiit, loietl

hrolher of Will (sou') Mible, lieiinnld, lossie,

r Mascie ni 1 Poliert lured 24 Mnrs

Iciufillli sleeping

111-On He sib Mm ni priinte hospital Mill

itT Paul Mu form rli of Buis in enuc South

lina Moi c1 uni lo of William I Philpott
(\t«r*rO HVI (Mi« C I Failc Mnliern)

111I Danil C Philpott (Ncivtoivn, Ceclong), aged

HtCIrlMM) On the nib Vai, at 11 hoojong

raj Arm
1 hie (lite of Cope Cope), Andrew

Wild of late hue Mcclelland and bcloied

filler of It lui liol ort \ndreil, Hush Maggie
hit lime Tied, Mexandcr, Ilnd°a), and

Leslie aged "S )eirs

MM -On (be 8 li May, nt lils residence,
llanrolliel

'

Chiriiunnd rood, St Killin, John

sarline Moore nfcod 72 leard (Interred prl
ntth )

'

WI/)R-On (he 8th Mai, ÎO'O nt lier residence,
IS Hu thorn nunile Caulfield, I'llra, dcirly be

loietlmfe if Innes Nullor, and loilii' molbca'

c1 Ttm\ \ h Minnie lohn, I mest Albert,
Harn Nellie nn

I I'll) 111«, aged 71 j
cars

VÎTON-On the 7th Mil Ilcut JUC M ._..

(Jira) late It A
I

ohlest son of Ocorge nntl

in
ly

Mxt n of Orbost I nglish papera pic
itpi

rilthll-On Hie 2nd April ni her residence,
S» nt ( nil 1er t-oulh lustrnlla f Ijnrlotte,
rdct of tit I,le w C Tansh, Ahllidnle Tust,
intlíptonl tliui,Iiter of tbcflate James Harmer,
ii Mount llarltr in her 83rd )ear

\ patient sufferer at rest

fWMII-On (he Sth Mai, Arthur, the helmed
Mianl of Cirolhic Parler ^o 1J0

Il)dc sfrcet,

lirranlle lining filler of Arthur, Mrs Ullev,
Hi To» Irr Mrs Bracher, r ,

(!
, Ii ,

h
,

1)
,

ird litter V colonist, of 01 cr 00 jeir«
At ret

SIMÚN (nee H liters) -On the Otll Mai, at Dun

eli (from iineiinioiiiu), linil), the beloved wife

ti Fretlfrlel ( nankin, nrrcil 23 i cars (In
terni! ut

Marthorouhb on the 8th Min )

BW\F\-On He 0th Ma) at her residence, Î10

j«linlai
street Mlicrt l'ark Maraarct, the Tie

»led wife of Coorge lloonei iinti loilng mother

cflkwarl ni 0 lol el ilaugbtcr of the late Angus
ml ( athel me M11 Donald, late of Glendonald,

"nrafcon

BJ»F-0» ihe nth Mai, at M amllligong,
Thom i^ii e r «ted 72 tears, relict of the
hit

II
II Kout

SHS-On Hie Slh Mai at her residence lean
me Loch street St hilda, Mniearet Tiloma«,
«mir bcloied mother of Mrs W h Stephens,
(olSrtlneii Mr II C A «lover (of Brisbane),
Hr> r

Mai hill (of St hilda)
aoslPON -tin Hie 1th Mu) at Nurse Hodgson's

inn e ho,| it
,1 \"thi!la lack ^latthcw Haies,

* »din, little infant son. of Hubi and Mut
Ilion pon of "II:i7cldcnc," }ulca, aged

»' month

Our little luid in heaien

»ttin -0" the Mb 5lai, after n short Illness,

¡taja
Ircdritl beloietl husUintl of Horence

»Min ,(1 ij mm,||el,l parade, St Kilda.

¡«loicl
fuller of 1,1 "lu mid Thomas Westlej,

ílffllN_n" t|" Mh MaJi ot |,er ".¡""".e

Sii. i.í",ul Hj'lale Man, relkt of the late
Win W lilian un) loi nu mother of L , T , A ,

uf
c I I

, M , and I
, aged 07 Jeurs

IN MEMORIAM.

«ii Verne- Serilee.

Ml-In loiuig incinor) of m) dear son anti
«r dur Irolher lim Bonil, tflth Battalion,'M of iiouid» in I r met, 10th Mil), 101S ,

thotiUtful co,, i,,,!,,,, an,| ki,,,!,

m .,?"'"'"' iniuioi) left bebiutl

-Wolhtr)
!

*E.",'','., "!""0,i
ot Heulcnanl Arthur if

«»«,1hl llittuiini ivlo died of «minds nt

'UolIllH I1"4"" \"3

10 ,018 (1"fcCrt<;'1 h> '

Bl!i!'k(îN.~l"
honoiiretl million of mi pnl

ii'* "?' 1>» Sl^ Co , A 11 ), «ho died
" »he Kith M1, joio

-il". } 7a,"'
'omi-ldo Meall) missed

-lliwrtcd 11 « M narrth )

""""."»-l^lhNllt-In proud "ml loilng

..>?...u,,i noun is reeenetl nt lantliiii Gallipoli,

írtl ""
Mj|" il^our pal uni friend

*',

"ulliner 1th I li
,

killctl nth Mai, 11)17,

fr.n,,.T . ..

lJ' " ^' u - "i prouti mill louug

Äin'ii'o1.'- .'

r""

"^"°i"l> .:?"' "-al?t?'îli0-,'

)

?A

rZ Hu oriel b) lle)wootls, \ irnit,on )

^-'ii lull., nieuiori of our dear I rother
male «

| n(lok uho Illn(ll. ti,c H1,irtlllL

K,?"", 10"' ""? ""7 (I'lMrtcil l'j his

"»theran
I ,

Ur |,L1, Jlul i|"r, "4n"mt ,

W-'», lm»iB '"'"ii" »I oin dear

Ä:;,rr,,!,,'',(i,l,lili-oh,o''^,e
w"owiat

Sil?,"'.' i1"1
«"«usl in filth, hope, nn.l lore

«tt)

" " ' .""' M P Allt»r>. Norlh

Yamri Vi' "

'" ' ri " ' "nü loU'« Tm°'v °< VT
"op eil (C nu) 1,1|U| ," "etiou in I

ranee. May

¡¡?J»1

(Instrle
1 hi \,eh ,

I lo , Mad"-c, and

Ii/i7.'n
' u"~ luoinorv of our dear brother,

«J am,Milie
uni, nut ilion, MF killed

»«Ion tuui M ]"_ ,l1g (Inscrtc,i ,,y
' 'Weis lind 1 rollier, Lonnle, lill, lim)
mn»r,\ lr,l""t ln tl1" mii'iorv of ni) true
»«Me l'riiiin (eolTrct Mun Ogilu «ho died

l»hUMl,"r',Mi""rv lln'»'"11' '"I-'1'""1 u"

*%,*«?" vir,,<inirt",bvtt
u i,ortcr'

fe r," ',"'
""' ,"vl"'-' TT*> °< ?>»?

a n?» 'J'"""« Pie I' It llohirtsou (late

Si 7," ^,n ) Ulled in action Dili Ma),

W brotï Í
h> ms lovi"'r (»»nu, sisters,

IN MEMORIAM. .

On Active Service.
j

SALTAU.- In loving memory of my dear beloved

hibbaml,
2nd Lieutenant V. L. Saltan, who died

of wounds on the 10th May, lOlß; also tlie

brother of Corporal B. J. Saltan, killed in

action 15th March, 1917.

To-day recalls ead memories

Of our Anzuc bovs at rest;

All tho-e who think of him to thy

Arc those who loved liiin best.

-(Inserted by his loving wife and daughters,

Cora and Vera.)
I

SYMK.-In loving-
memory of our dear brother,

Sergeant Noel Symc, who was killed at Bau

paume on May 10, 1017. (Inserted by his sisters,

K.M.C. and L.A.W.)

TJMBS.-In loving memorv of our dear ton and

brother, Henry William (Harry),
killed in action

at Bullecourt, 10th May, 19l7
(late

5th Bat>

talion).

Ever remembered.

-(Bv his loving parents, brothers, and sisters,

"Ashfield," Wright htreet, Middle Park.)

TIMBS.-In loving mernoo" of our dearly loved

brother, ITitrrv; killed in action at Bullecourt,

France, May IO, 11)17.

Love and remembrance last for c\or.

-(Inserted by his sister and brother-in-law,

Baise and Arthur Foreman, Caulfield.)

TIMBS.-In loving memory of my dear brother,

Henry William (Harry). who was killed in action

at Bullecourt, France, on 10th May, 1017.

liver remembered.

-(M. Morton, "Strathmore," Bichonlson street,

Middle Park.)
¿>

WATTS.-In loving remembrance o' Capr, XL T.

Watts ("Wattie"), Gili Batt., A.I.K., who died

nt sea fro;n wound-, received at Cape Helles,

lOlñ.

"Kmhrincil in memory. d*o they not still live

AVho gave their voung lives at their country*!
call?" .

,

-(Inserted by Mr. anti Mrs. Cole, Muriel and

Syd, returned, the London Bank, Bourke street.)

BKLOT.-In sad and loving memory of my affec-

tionate husband, William Leslie lîelot, who died

suddenly ot pneumonic influenza on 0th May,
1010 (late 3rd D.A.C., A.I.F.).

O, dnjs and hours, your ?'work is this,

To hold me from my proper place;
A little while from his embrace,

For fuller gain of after blis«.

-(Inserted by lils laving wife, Alhcnl Bclot.)

CHAPMAN*.-In fond and lonna; memory of my

dear wife _ mid our logins? mother, who pasted

awav on Hie 10th May. -19IS.

Two years uço a message came

From God, who thought it best

To take lier from this weary world

To dwell among the blest.

The garden gate was opened,
A gentle %oice said cornel

And with farewell unspoken,
She ecu Hi entered home. f

-(Inserted by her loving husband and family,

Mrs. Lawrey, Charles, Albert, Arthur, Harry.)

riîI.S,-In loving" memory of mv (birling sister,

Miriam, died of influenza on the 0th May, 1010.

Oh for the touch of a van iii ted hand

And tim sound of a voice that ü> still.

-(Sister Kath.)

FBENCHAM.-In sad ami loving memory of Ade-

laide, dearly loved wife ,of Stanley, and loving

May, 1010, aged 24
ycart.

Sadly missed.

FREKCI'AM-OOLEG VIT.-In fond and loving

memory of our dear youngest daughter and

sister, Adelaide, and loving mother oí Herbie

and Vernie, who p;us«ed away May 10. 1010; also

our dear only son and brother, Herbert James

(Bert), who
passed away April 3(1, 1019.

In our home you nrc ever remembered,

Sweet memories cling round jour
name;

Tlie hearts that hold you in deepest affection

* Still love you in death just the' same.

-(Inserted bv their loving father and mother,

and sitters Alice and Annie.)

FltKNCHAM-COLEGATK. ~ In sad and loving''

memory of our dear sister, Adelaide, who dicd^on*

lOtlrMny, 1019, at Coppin street, Burnley; also

our dear brother, Bert, who died on 20th April,
1910, at Kernot.

Tlie silent grief that's in my soul,
Mo human eye can trace.

For miny a broken heart lies hid

IK-ucath n smiling face.

-(Inserted by their loving sister and brother-in

law, .lane and C. C. Kelly, Moreland.)

FHKXCHAM.-In loving memory of my dear sitter»,

Adelaide Victoria, who passed away 10th May,
1910. -at 2S9 Coppin street, Burnley. (Inserted

» by lier loving sister' and brother-in-law, Edie

and Jack Graham.)
FHKXCHAM.-In loving memory of our dear

friend, Addled who filed on May 10, 1019, at

Coppin street, Burnley.
?* "To memory ever dear.'

-(Inserted, by
her blncere

friends,
Mr. and Mrs.

W. Wright.)

-

GKUHIK.-In sweet and loving memory of our own

dear Mnry7*\vho wa*> called home on the 10th

May,'1010. ',

A brave and loving heart at rest,

s,
-

No burdens yonder.
"The day is o\e fair hrthc Lind o' the Leal."

-(Her sorrowing1 hiihband, Dalry.)

HALL.-In loving memory of our darling; mother,
wiro departed this life on May 10,* 1910; also'our

' dear sUtcr-in-law, Annie, who died on May 3,

vlOlR. ..
'' W. -

.

/Mid (Jod hhall wipe away all team from their

eyet, and there t-halIrho no more death, neither

""foirow nor crying; neither shall there be any
more pu in when («arl Himself from weeping

eyes Khali wipe all tuirs awav.

fc
, Deeply mourned,

**-(Inserted *Ly hcf loving *un and danghter-ln*

law, Charlie and Agnes Penny, Bulga.)

HALL.-In loving memory of our darling mother,
who departed this life on the lOtlt May, 1010;

abio our dear steter-lu-law, Annie Penny, on the

, 3rd May, 1010.
"And God shall wipe away all tears from their

c.vot, and Micro shall he no mon; death, neither

soi row nor crying; neither shall there be any

more pain, when God Himself from weeping

eyes shall wipe all tears away."
.. Deeply mourned,

-(Inserted by her loving son and daughter-in

law, Charl« and Agnes Penny, Bulga.)

HICKS.- HT lövimr memory of' Francis Ormond

(Orme), filed 9th May, 1015, aged 25 years; elder

son of Mr. mu) Mm. i:. Hick»; Denmark Hili

road, Hawthorn, brother of "Billy," killed in

action in France 7/12/10.
Our .dear laddies.

HUTTON.-In loving memoiy of our dear sister,

Hetty, who
|ms*cd

away on 10th May, 1019,
.

W. and K. Dickson,)

INSKLL.-In loving memory of .7,
B. Insell, who

departed this life on 9th. May, 1910.

.^.Always so good, unselfish, and kind,
¿vi Few iiflhls world his cmutl to find;

?

One of the best God could send,

A faithful friend to all.

-(Itisertetl by his (lanceo, Edna Friend.)

MALONEY.-In loving memory of our dear aunty

Jc, who departed tills life at Kew on 10th May,
101S. (Inserted by Madge and Norma).

NEILL.-In loving memory of my dear wife, Sarah

KI len. who departed this life on May 10 1914.

Sadly mit*ed by her s-urrwing htibband, H. G.

Neill, and family. Nearly 50 years a true

Christian wife and mother.

NK1LL.-In sweet and loving memory of the de»

\otion of Bone C. (Mury), much loved elder

daughter of K. I!. H. and Elizabeth Neill,

ltoi-cmimt, Bendigo, who passed on to a higher
life May IO, 1919.

So sorely missed,

O'CALLAGIIAN.- In sad and loving memory of my

dear father. Timothy O'Callaghau, who died at

K>uhram on the 10th May, 1019, H.l.P.' (In.
scrtcil hy his daughter, Marguret Taylor.)

O'CALLAGHANS-In-fond memory of dear old

"punper," who died »t Kyabram, May 10, 1010.

To-day recalls snd memories of one who is at

Fondly remembered by Baie and Jack.

PIPEB.-Sacred to Iho memory of my dearly be-

loved'husband, Thomas Henry Piper, who died,

May 10, lulu. love<l father of Edith, Dulcie, and

Athol.

. One year nearer to our meeting.

-(Insetted by his wife.) .

SHOKBRIDGK.- In lo* big memoiy of my dear

friend, Mrs. Shoobridge, who passed away on

the 10th May, 1919, at McKean street, North

Fitzroy. i

I often sit and think of the happy dajs gone

by,

What happy hours we once enjoyed,

How sweet,their memory
still.

-(Inserted by Mrs. Green.)

SIMPSON.-In sad and loving remembrance of our

dear brother and grondeon, Thomas Burns, who

pawl away 10th Muy, 1019.

SPANGLK1Ï (nee Gai Undi.-In loving memory of

my darling wife, Male, and loving mother, who

was taten from ns on the 10th Mav, lilli). H.l.P.

Darling^ mine. 1 love .vou in death just the

burne. No one know how 1 IIIÍKS you. A mole

loving, devoted, and unselfish wife and mother

never lived. Loved by all.

-(Inserted l.v her loving husband and little Jack,

Stawell.)

SPANGLEIt (nee Garland).-In loving memory oi

our darling sister, Mjic, who passed uwaj Muy 10,

Mill, Dist Caulfield.

/ Father, mother, and sister united.

Fond memory clings,

-(Inserted by, bei sorrow in? bl oilier, Tom, and

fa in ilv, Port Melbourne, und sisters, Kathleen and

*
Eileen.)

'SPANGLKR.-In loving memory of oin much

loved sister-in-law, Male, who pu»cd away on

Muy 10, 1011).

"Too dearly loved over to be foigottcn.'*

-(Inserted by Melo and Jack Lade,
Broadford.)

SPANOLEH.-In loving memoiy of 9ur ninth loved

Mhtcr-hi-luw, Mail*, who pasted away on May
10, 1010.

.Ton dearly loved ever to be forgotten.**

-(Inserted bv Melo and Jack Lade, Broadford.)

SPANGLlilt.-A tiibute lo the memory of our

deurb loved friend, Male (MM. E, Snanglci),
who pa^ed away May ID, 1910. ^

"Some dav the iii.vsti'riea of heaven will

unfold."
,

-(Inserted by Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Giniplwll,
Caulfield.)

SVENSSON.-In loving memory of our dear father,
. Andreas Svensson, who departed this life May

10, 1017; alho our dear mother, Frances Maria,
who fell «bleep June 20, 1918.

Till HID day breaks.

TUNSTAL!*-In loving memory of my dear dullen*

ter and our dear sisier, Evelyn May, Who parsed

away May 10, litio.

Tins diiv recalls fond memories

Of a loved one at rest;

And lliohe who think of her to-day
Are thone who loved her best.

-(Inserted by her loiing mother and brothers,
Elm street, Northcote.)

BEREAVEMENT CARDS.

MSON.-Mrs. II. E. AMSON desires to
express

her 'HUNKS and appreciation to her muuy

friends, foi letters, telegrams, and floral tributos

received by her during her recent sad bereavement,

especially thanking» Mr^Oarson for the excellent

way in which he earned'out the funeral arrange-
ments. 390 Albert street. East Melbourne.

BEREAVEMENT CARDS. <

FERGUSON.-Sirs.
FERGUSON and Son wish to I

THANK their many friends for kind expres-

sions of sympathy contained in letter«, telegrams,
and floral tributes during their recent sad bereave'
ment. High street, Malvern. .

_FUNERAL NOTICES.
'

B^ "TZTZTTZ_
I his remains to tlio placé of interment, the Coburg
General Cemetery.
The funeral will leave his residence, Loch Lea,

Rae st., North Fitzroy, THIS DAY (Monday,
Slay 10), at 2.30 o'clock.

IC--UOBSON, Undertaker, comer of Brunswick

st. and St. George's rd., North Fitzroy. Tel.

Northcote 013.

BAIRD.-FITZROY FOOTBALL! CLlTDV^Thl
Officers, Players, and Members of the above

club are
respectfully invited to follow the re

mains of-their late respected member of commit*

tee, Mr. GEORGE II. BAIRD, to tlie place of inter-

ment, the Coburg General Cemetery.
The funeral «ill leave his residence, "Loch Lea,"

r« Rae bt., Noith Fitzroy, THIS DAY (Monday,
Moy 10), at 2.30 o'clock.

I). J. CHANDLER, President.

_
, M. E, GRKEN, lion. Sec

"HIOnSHAW.-The Friends of Mr. .TOnN FOR
J- SHAW aro reäpectfulliSnfonncd that the re-

mains of his helmed wife, Ellen Forster, will be
ml erred in the Williamstown Cemetery.
Tlie funeral is appointed to move from his : - -

dence, 2
Freyer street. North Williamstown, TIH3

DAY (Monday, the 10th May), at .1.20 p.n

TTÜO
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this his remains will be interred in the Williams-

town Cemetery.
The funeral is

appointed to move from his resi-

dence, 53A Nelson street, Williamstown, To-mor-
row (Tuesday, the 11th Mav), at 3 o'clock.

TIIOS. LONSDAI.i:, Undertaker, Ferguson street,

WilHamstwn. 'Phone 25 Williamstown._

MAY.-The
Friends of the late Mr. DAVID MAY

(late of South Yarra) are informell that his

remains will he interred in the St. Kilda Cemetery.

Tlie funeral is appointed to leave W. G. Apps

and Sons' private mortuary, .105 High street, St,

l.'ll.ln TITI« n\V /Xlnrwl.,.. 41.« -|(M1.\ -it 9
n >n

'

.¡IfcCLELLAND.-The Friends of the late

-"-.-ANDREW .MCCLELLAND arc informed that hil

remains will be interred in the Donald Cemetery

on Tuesday, 11th inst.

at 2

N~ AYLOT^ThTFriwTàTof .MrTJAM13'NAYLOn

are respectfully invited to follow the re-

mains of his dearlv beloi'ed wife, Eliza, to, the

place
of intcrment,4he Melbourne General Cerne

terv.

'Hie funeral will leave his residenrc, l8 Haw-

thorn av., Caulfield, THIS DAY (Monday, 10th

May), at 2.30 p.m.

HERBERT HING ami SONS, Undertakers, Glen

ferric rd., ^alvern.
Thone

UI039._

1JÂI1KER.-Thc-FrIêndïnnhTirtè_Mrr7\rt'nnjBPARKER, are respectfully informed that tih

remains will be interred in the Footscray Cerno

terv.

The funeral is appointed to mo« o from his resi-

dence, No. 120 Hyde street, Yarraville. To-morrow

Morning (Tucsdav, Mav 11),
at 11 o'clock a.m.

WALTER A. WARNE, Undertaker,
2S9-201

Barkly
street. Footscray. 'Phone No. 0 Footscray Ex-

change.
___ _

ROONEY.
- The Friends of Mr. GEORGE

ROONEY, aro respectfully invited to follow

the remains of' his dearly beloved wife, Margaret,

lo the place of interment, in the St. Kilda Ceme-

tery. .

The funeraliifi appointed to leave his residence,

No. .11 Finlav street, Alhcrt Park, To-morrow

Morning (Tucsdav, May 11), at 11 a.m. punctually.

T. KENTLE, Undertaker and Funeral Director,

Park street, South MelbpiirnCj Tel. 1170Central.

THOMAS.-The
Funeral of the late Mrs. MAR-

GARET THOMAS will leave her residence,

".loincttc." Loch street, St. Kilda, THIS MORN-1

INO (Monday, the 10th inst.). at 11 o'clock, for

the St.-Kilda Cemetery.,

'Phone 357

TTTHELAN.-The Friends of «io late Mrs. MARY

» » WHELAN arc respectfully informed that lice

rcnioins will lie intrrrcd lu the Lilydale Cemetery,
- Tlie funeral is appointed to'WoiY frommer -re*

dence, Cusidlo street, Lilydale, THIS DAY (Mon

da«'), at 1O..10 a.m.

T1URTON BROS-, Undertakers, Main 6trect, Lily-

dale. 'Phone 11.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A.
A. SLEIGH

RECOGNISED LEADING FWM
For

FUNERALS 1)V MOTORS or HORSE&

Crarges Moderate.'
1

Private Mortuary Parlours.

Head Oilier;: 1/8 COLLINSSTREET, MKLBODR>
?

^
And SUBURBS.

Attendance All Hours. Tel. 410' Central.

LFItED ALLISON,
Undertaker,

Estab. 1S51,
'

221 Victoria St.,
West Melbourne.

'Phono to Our Head Office,

P
MATTHEWS PTY. LTD, |

'

MODERN MOTOR FUNERAL PERVICE.

Undertakers, and

Manufacturers to the Trndr.

n*ad Office: 102 TOORAK ROAD, SOUTH TARRA, |

And at
Oakleigh.

Tel. 00-Windsor.

¡5 Ñ Ë S BRO

High-class Funeral Directors,

CONDUCT FUNERALS ANYWHERE.

Head Office,

103 LONSDALE STREET, MELBOURNE.

'Phone 301 Cent.

MISSING FRIENDS, MESSAGES.
"d. per line; Saturdays, Bd. per line.

Z~~\\'. DUNN; PRIVATE DETECTIVrt

(never tires), 25 years' practical experience,

di«'arce evidence collected, inquiries, pert>onl

traced, kept under surveillance; advice free; all

«vork strictly confidential; agents all parts; fe«

from ¿1/1/. Wo stand alone. No connection with

any other agency.
220~ColUus st. Tel. 2772.

'A
- BAXTER'S DETECTIVE BUREAU,

XX 2i)B Collins Street, .Mcllxnirnc.

Persons Traced; Dn'orce, Surveillance. Detcctlv.

wodi of the highest class. Fees from £1/1/.

Our Aim-Quick Results. 'Phone 10362 Central.

Ofllces-URISUAXË, SYDNEY.and PERTH._

A-.lenrey.
I'M« ate Detective, Rcgisiereu.-^In

vestigations strictly confidential; inspect re-

cords. Tel. 14S2 Cent., 125 S««anston st., op.

Town Halt:_

AGENCY.
-

Lloyd's Next of Kin Agency foi

Certificates Births, *c; Wills, Chancery

Searches, Genealogical Inquiries, &c._
A GENCY.-Lloyd's Register of Advertisement«

.¿3- lor Ligatees, &c. ;
search and full

copy ad

vt\rtl_cnients, 10/8._£0 S\«anston st.
_

ÖMANN,
Detective.

- Mlsnine IrlcTids, divorce,
. surveillance. No success, no charge. Box

G21,_G.P.O_, Melbourne. _

CAWSEY
,fc WARD, latc"Clifcl Detccthe Ofilccní

MELI1.; INVESTIGATION, Persons traced

an.« where, -ins Collins st._Tcl. {S'il._
OOTSC'RAY" Residents.-Sec Suburban~Rhopplng

Centres, first column, hack pige, this issue.

(GLENFERRIE
Residents.-Roe "Suburban Shop

I
ping Centres," lstcol., hack pa«e,_this _is_ue.

MALVERN"
Rcelïlèiits.-Sec Suburban Shopping

Centrei-, tlrst column^ hack page, this issue.

"VrORTHCOTE lt<>ldonts,%ee Suburban Shopping

-Li Contres, fln-t column, back iiagc, this issue.

0~~M.

- LcUer"addresscd >ou, "Omnium"" at

._ this oillec, Jovo.__May_Pimpeniell._

PRAHRAN
Residents. -Sec Suburban 'Shopping

Centrcs.-flit.t_ column, back pagc,_this Issue.

SCOTCH
College-Will McM. be at rendezvous

to-morrmv, o(j.45ji.m._ IMaekwood.

ILL Mr. C. CLAnKi
Late of Alliury, and Late of

SI Brighton Road, St. Kilda,

Please CALL nt THE ARGUS OFFICE,

_
_

Collins Street. Melbourne._

ADVANCES
made imm-iüately'on Letters, Wills,

.te., England, France, elsewhere, at E. Cos

i pcr's, 272, corner Bourke and Sivanston stfl._

B'
"ÄHTLEMAN. C. II., ClielnisT,' X. Fitzroy, 2W

St. George's Rd.-Varicose Vein«, Ulcors,
!

l'c/ema; painless iTüicily; particulars free.

EVERY
Important Happening is Chronicled in

the Reference Book for Events. The-Indcx to

"The ¿rgtis," 10/ a jeir, post free. Orders from

j

"Thj Aigu'" olilce, or througli local n_e«vs agency.

L~ADIES'
Cunny Seal, Caracul, Velour! and Tivcèd

Coals, Costume* to order or ready
to «vear;

','uilers and Furs, pliable 2/(1 weekly. Cassell?,

1-247 Sw.niii.inii ht., 142 Chapel st.. South Yarra;

j

Mi-hoNon st., Foolecniy.

LADIES'
Beautiful Sample Coals, at »0/0, cheap-

est in eil v. Second Floor, Sample Rooms

I fnotc. take lift)', Clyde House, lb2 Collins j_t__

Tyf
ABE!.. - Why worry o«cr «mir fat?

-J740

W11

IaOST AND FOUND.
7d. per line; Saturd.ns, 8d. per line.

BVBVfs
Coat, Ixis|,.bel«cen Zoo. and North

("Arltnn. Ileiiard. ISc Brougham st.,

North Mclb.
_

DOGS
Lost, South Melb. Owners apply before G

tra morro«. Lost Dogs' Home, North Melb.

Cent. 1800._
tTsOOTSCMAY Residents.-See Suburban Snipping

JJ Centres, fin>t column.Jiack page, this issue._

GLENTERKIE
llesidcnts, see Suburban Shopping

Cenlre3t_llist
column, back page, this_issue.

Li:KT
In f.4j~pm. MellC-Soiidnnghnm train

S.it., Ilitiun Suit Case, label iittachetl,(MiKS

Iï)nn, passenger to Kilmore). Finder please com-

municate Miss Byan. Osborne House, Nicholson st ,

or Uli'limond P.O. Howard._
T EFT, SatuFdav, 3.66 Mordialloc traill, Kodak
-Li and ifleld-glasscs. Howard. Tel. U3096.

LOST AND FOUND.

LEFT
in cab, Saturdn), May^.1. coming from

Lpsom racecourse to stnlaon, Blue Horse Hug

Kinder please return to W Le)shon, trainer, Flem

ington. Good reward_.* _

T, O -~~b T,

-a-«
Mentone, catunlay I-cienlng

BLVCK COCKHl Sl'VNIH, PUPPN

Please return
'

Boonooloo," Moorabbin road,

Mentone, or ring Cheltcnliam 171

__Rewartl Detainer Prosecuted_
I

OST, from motor, between Canterbury
and

-*-.
Ascotiale, I.ady s Handbag, «1th leather arm

strap, contents handkerchief, purse, £1 note, and

siller, keep nionc), return bag 12 Warrick st,

Ascotvile, or tel Ascot 1045_

LOST,
Lath's Handbag, containing gold watch

(keepsake), on Wellington ni en route Fern

tree Gull) Good reward Finder communicate

Miss Andrews, Spring rd
,

Ormond U2701_

I OST. Friday night, Collins st-, iicinity Oriental

?I Hotel 3 Miniature War Medals, with bara and

ribbon Finder please return to J B Milton, 162

Collins st Reward_

LOST, Purse, containing
notes and silver. Satur

day afternoon, between
Merri Bridge (Del

delberg rd ) and Clifton Hill stn Reward on r"

turain<r_40_Dwyer_8t, Clifton Hill
_ _

I'
OST, between Armadale station and Lysten ille

J avenue, Maliern, Gold Bar Brooch, garnet set

ting (keepsake, deceased soldier) Handsome re

ward. Apply 105 Claremont nicnuc. Maliern

LOST,
Brooch, Thnrsdn), between Elsternwick

and Windsor trams, sentimental initie Re

«ard Bcrnasconi's Agcnc),
110 Ormond rd ,

F lwood_ _ _

LOST,
on Mdltournc ni , fe« miles from Warr

nambool, ladys Brown Suetlc Cloie, fur

lined right hand Reward. 1 O Skenes, chemist,

llnjlarat__

I OST, Leather Handbag,
Lssendon Sandringham

?a train Saturday, contained prismatic com

pass kodak folder, Ace Reward Industrial Dcpt-,

AMP, Collins su_
i OST, Thurs cloning, Roll Notes, in knotted

J-^ handkerchief, lojrs serious 1 Hitler please
coin

mumcatc Philpott, news agent, Kerferd rd , Albert

Park__l_
LOST baturdlj's boat race, north bank, Child's

Navv Coat striped lining Reward Vpply
Cash Desk, Mullen's librar)_.

LOST,
Solitaire Diamond Ring, between Haw

thora Ii S and Pin) house, Thursday evening

Good reward __l Hilda cres
, Hawthorn_

LOST rriihy evening-, Small Whole Peirl from

rinfffapfouahly Glncianum £2 reward
"~

turn Drummond a, jewellers Collins st_ _

LOST, Set Motor evele Tools,
between Albert

Park, Spencer st Rewird 20 W right st
,

Albert Park_

T OST, Saturda), boat races Brown Leather Wal
.a-'

let, containing purse, sill cr, ¿c Reward 81

FNl7jov_st., SU Kilda_ _ _

LOST, Tearl Rosary, Foster Sunda), cit)rnaw
thorn train Return 47 Llgin st, ILiutbom

Heward_ _
Y OST, W edñcsdnv night. S» inston st

,
Silver

JLi mouiiteti W alking stick a.1 reward H US.,

care
Argus office_

LOST, Lad)
s Gold Waltham Watch, chased, let

terell F McM LI rewan! Rowland, jewel-
ler, Block place ,_or Henle),

5
Ionajtv , Toorak_

LOST, between Auburn,
I ilidnlo Saturday Rug,

Blankets, in Btrapä Wallis, chemist, Toorak

Reward_
TOST,

L(pST, Siturtlai, Westgarth st
, Northcott,

turned Soldier's Badge Would fin 1er klndl)

U NI I
, Argus office_Renard

LOST, Musquash Coat, Sandringham or Prahran,

slightly «orn at elbow« Handsome reward

Sandnngham_Hoiise, Sandrlnghani___^

LOST,
Gun metal Wristlet Watch, between Wind

sor and Brighton Beach, Pliursda) night Re

ward, 10/ 'Phone \6448_

LOST, Gre) Knitted Woollen Scarf 2
pink bands,

close judge s box, soutli side Narra Henani

MWind 1741 __
____

LOST,
Saturday, Cold Wristlet Watch, on strap,

betiieen G 1' 0 and Buckley's Renard Ring

9370
_ __ _

I OST, Dirk Blue Surf, at the ria)hou»e Itc

J ward Dr Macla), 412 Toorak rd
,

or Care

laker. Pla) house__

IOSI, Ijid)
Member's Titket. Williamstown, JNo

¿ 275 Reward London American, cor Bourke

and Lxhihition sts_
between Koo

and train, £:

reward
_

3*17a' Dandenong rd
, Vrutattiie_

1"
1)ST, Gold Wristlet Watch, Fllzabeth st, cill.

-J Sjiturtlu) nftcrnooii Renard I) Matthews,

Snow's, Glenferrie_ __

LOST,
Gold Bar Brooch, 1 diamond, 2

sapphires,
In

Chapel
st or Bal iel na ni 42 Lumeah n!,

Caulfield_

I"
OsT, Brown Be-irskln Stole, between Middle

^ Park and Prince s bridge Reward 'Phone

lSJOCcntnl_

I OST, Pearl Riña;, lane near Co=ham st Fri

?> dm Reward 200 New st, Brighton
_

MOBO

LOST,
Poniennlan Dog fnni Detainer prosccu

ttTil al Canterbun ni , St. Kilda
_

LOS'I,
F rid") lioat rue^, Gold Pince-nez in ci-e

_ _

Renard Iel Vscot 1211
_

LOST,
White Woollen Scarf north'bank mer,

"gat Henani 10 W estbury st, St Kilda

T OST, Frida), Armadale station, W allct, J.1 and
J-^ siller Return 23 Molesworth at

, Annadale

I'

OSi", ln~Hichmontl trim, Saturda) night small

-i Purse kc)b, monev Hing Central 1718 _

LOST,
Illacl anti Whiti Puppi Renard Win re,

Wattlctreerit last house
,

N side 1127_VUn

LOST Bag School Books marked Cool e, st

hilda tram, Saturthi night Henani Tel loll

LOST in Botanic Gardens Circle Brooch tur

qumse anti pearls Henani Ring Wind 82S

LOST,
Situnloi 10 18 a ni lrain,~Box Hill to

Melbourne, Purse 28 Rose st
,

Box. Hill_

MALVF HN Residents -See Suburban Shopping

Centres, first column, hack page this issue
_

"VTOimiCOTF Residents see Suburban Shopping
-i-s Centres first column _bick page, this issue

PLHSON
«ho took ne« Vmencan Motor Tube

frmi car 2.1 Iriine aienue, Annjdale, Sunday

nighl, rellim nboie address
_ __

PERSON,
took Suit Case containing books, Prah-

ran tram, mistake, return Y \V C V Reward

PUHSI
Lost Sahirdu, containing monci orTlcrs

Henani Tliomrson, 00 leicester st ,
Carlton

Iel Cent 1700_

PRAHRAN Residents - Sec Suburban «shopping

_Centres, first column, back pngçthis issue

KT".-""".
-""

WOK HillJÖi_

WILL person who took Cents Portmanteau,
branded W DS, bv m *:tike from Spencer ht

rnilwnv stn Fri dm afternoon re tu ni same Ciood

reward 1 alexandra pt
, ¡Northcote_

LOST,
all trace of the date jou flock Buy the

useful reference book, the Index to "The

Artn'S.'l_10/_p<ir_an_nuTn post free_

LO^T,
that look of athancînff tors, by usine

Dr II B Allen's Mexican Walnut Stain for

_SHIPPING._

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIANROYAL MAIL LINE.

TO LONDON,

Via CANADA or UNITED STATES,

THE "ALL-RED" ROUTE,
In Conjunction with the Canadian Pacific

Railway.

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY FOR

VANCOUVER,

Via AUCKLAND (N.Z.), SUVA (FIJI),

HONOLULU (HAWAII).
I NEXT SAILINGS:

"MAKURA," 3rd JUNE,
. To be Followed by
"NIAGARA." 21th JUNE.

Passengers Booked to Any Point in Canada, the
United States, or to Eurone.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.
LTD.,

Dominion Chamberí, 50 William
Street;

And Ccurgc btrcet, Sydney,

_l_

UNION
COMPANY'S 110} AL MAIL LINE.

.SAN FRANCISCO,
Via

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), RARATONGA, and
TAHITI.

"MARAMA," from Wellington, 8th JUNE,
"

CouneUIng Steamer from Sydney?
THURSDAY, 3rd JUNE;

To be Followed b>

"lOfUA," 8th JULY.
'

(Conecting Stcamci 1st JULY).
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z. LTD., 50 William Street.

.pi O li SAN FRANCISO 0,

Via

WELLINGTON and AUCKLAND.

S.S. "WAIKAIVA"

SAILS FROM MELBOURNE
*

ABOUT 15th MAY,

Taking Cargo for Abo«e
Ports,

Also for Transhipment to

VANCOUVER ond INLAND POINTS.

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND LIMITED,

.59 WILLIAM STREET.

About 20th MAY.

To be Follo«vcd by
"CANADIAN INVENTOR" and "CANADIAN

PROSPECTOR."

For freight and all particulars apply to

JOHN SANDERSON and Co., Ill William street,

Melbourne. Tels. Central 8501-2-3-4-5-8.

UNITED
STATES AND. AUSTRALASIA LINE

INC.'
'

- For NEW YORK and BOSTON

(Boston Cargo Transhipped Ne«v York),

S.S. "CHLTADOA"

Will be Despatched Early June.

For freight nnd other particulars apply
to

JOHN SANDERSON and Co., »gents, lil William

street, Melbourne.

p AND 0. COMPANY.

For MARSEILLES and LONDON.

Calling at ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO,

ADEN, and PORT SAID.

_(FIRST and SECOND SALOON ONLY.)_.

Steamer. Ton*. Commander

.NALDERA. 15,620 H. G. II. Lewcllin. fth June.

"KHYBER" 8,0101. D. Pinckney.... 15th July.

"CHINA".. 7,012 A. M. King, D.S.C. 3rd Augus

_WRJKJV1__LJ0.8»)L¿__B- Gal_«ocd.._..24__h__«EKl

."NALDERA" proceeds'-Via BOMBAY.

For Rates of Passage Money, *c, apply to

MACDONALD, HAMILTON, ano Co., Agents,

P. end O. S. N. Co.,

407 Collins Street, Melbourne. Tel. Central 0708.

QR1EST
LINE.

TO LONDON,

Via ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO,

EGYPT, NAPLES, and TOULON.

From Melb.

Steamer.
|
Tons. Commander. About

ORMONDE.. ..14,853 II. G. Staunton,

C.B.E. 20lh Mav

2nd June

INDARRA..
.

9,735 A. W. Neivlwrry .?»til June

OSTERLEY. . 12,129 A. J. Coad 21st
July

I8th Aug.

ORV1ETO...
.
12,130 C.G.Mathicson,

D.S.O. 1st Sept.
ORMONDE.. .14,853 H. G. Staunton,

C.B.E. 15th Sept.
ORSOVA.... 12.0.10 0. L. Simner 20th Sept.

Passengers carried in All Classes.

\VQT further particulars apply

THOMAS DAY, Acting Branch Manoger.

312 Collins street, Melbourne. Tel. Central 4040.

VTF R y D

R.M.S. ORMONDE

Will be

DESPATCHED at 12 O'clock (Noon), THIS DAY

(MONDAY),
From the Ne«v Kuihvay Pier,

Port Melbourne.

Special Train Leaves Flinders Street Station at

10.55 n.m.

For passages, apply
ORIENT LINE OF STEAMERS,

_312 Collins Street._

TfOR SYDNEY AND BRISBANE.

DESPATCHED from Nc«v Railivay Pier,
Port Melbourne,

On THURSDAY, 13th MAY-.

Accommodation Available for First, Second, and

Third Class Passengers.

Apply

ORIENT LINE OF STEAMERS,

_ 312 Collins Street;_

NOLAND, VIA .AMEniOA,
By the

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

SAILING FROM SYDNEY.

E

VENTURA..

SONOMA....

VENTURA..

Tons DU. I Sails 11

10,000 I)
- I May 19

10,000 f
June 10

10.000 I July 21

PASSKNOEHS must be on,board-before IO l.i

on SAILING DAY.

ROUTE AND TIME.

Island Calls Include-rago Pago, Samoa, llano»

lulu, Hawaii.

Tlie Pacific Terminal is 8an Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and also the starting point for the overland

trip to the Atlantic Coast, via scenes such al

Yosemite Valley, Grand Canyon of Arizona, Flock»

Mountains, Great Lakes, &c.

It is necessary that all passports be vised by tha

United, States Consul, Equitable Building, Mel-

bourne.

For Full Information Apply

McILWKAITU, McEACHARN'S UNE PTY. LTD.,

Agents,
,

94-80 William Street. Tel. 9440.

-j^-OTI
ICE TO INTENDING TRAVELLERS.

For «call«- UNMASSE» INFORMATION

tra« el apply to THOS. COOK and SON, 20»

COLLINS S1REI.T, BECAUSE

They arc \GENTS for ALL LINES EQUALLY.
They CliM'ft ALISE ALL TRAVEL INFORMA-

TION.

They have a WORLD-WIDE ORGANISATION.

They.fludy the business of tra«el exclusively.

They lum. 77 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
They make NO CHARGE for Information given.

COMMONWEALTH
GOVERNMENT UNE OF j

STEAMERS.

.-.-.- . -,.-FORTNIGHTLY SERVICE
»"

'

OF CARGO STEAMERS FROM

EASf AND WEST COAST PORTS OF ENGLAND.

Vessel. For

BOONAH.... J.

AUSTRAL. 1
MEAD..

iEN..a

Glasgmv,

Liverpool
Ne«« port,

And or

Avonmouth

Hull .

Middles-,
'

brough
London .

Middles-

brough
Hull

"

London

.'rcmantle.

0
. Adelaide.

Melbourne.

Sydney.

Adelaide.

Melbourne,

Hobart.

Syjhiey._

through bill of

further particulars apply to

COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT

.STEAMERS,

?147 Collins Street.

BERDEEN LINE.

?

To LONDON. Via DURBAN and CAPE TOiyN.

Approx.
Steamer. Tons. Commander. Sailings,

?MARATHON.... Î.O00

A. Elllck.

P. J. Collins,

O.B.E.

K. William

May 20.

Juno 1¿~

End^fily

TIHRDvCLASS 1'ASSEN.Carrying Salouu and

GERS.

.Third-class accommodation fully booked to Lon

don. Accommodation available botli classes to

both South African parts. Saloon accommodation

available London,

Excellent Accommodation Avallabte.
*

FARES:-Saloon-South Africa, finn £54: Lon-

don, from £01.

T> L U U
. V U N N E Ia LIN

FOR SOUTH AFRICA AND LIVERPOOL.

~K

W"

Steamer.
j

Tons,
j

Commander. i About

ASCANIUS..Í lO.ron ¡W. Cope I.iC0tt....i.Nlav 22

NESTOR..../ 11,501 H. I). Owen. O.B.Ejlmtï June

AENEAS.. .,|JO.OCO HI. A. Tillotson.'Aug. 7

ACCOMMODATION on "AENEAS" has been ?__

fitted, and now consists ahnust entirely of large

single and 2-borth cabins. \lt.o additional lounge

room.
'

^

RETURN TICKETS can I« made Interchangeable

with the MAIL MRUS Via SUEZ.

FAKES.-AF'HICA, single from £34; return £80.

LIVERPOOL, single from £91, return £103.

FNar further particular* apply
to

JOHN SANDERSON and Co., Ill William street.

1 T E S T. A It LINE.

For DURBAN anti LONDON.

SAILING from MELBOURNE.;,'
Vmroslniote

ming Date.

May 21.

_June._.

.Passenger accommodation fully engaged.

Accommodation for one class only.

For fares and full particulars apply

DALGETY and CO. LTD., 401-471 Bourke st.

.p AND 0. BRANCH SERVICE.

TO LONDON, .Vii
SOUTH AFRICA.

Third Class Passengers Only.

Steamer. .iona.

.BERRIMA. 11,137

.IIENAI.LA 11,118

.COMMON- (3,010

WEALTH

11,000

E.M.Hussey-Cooper Dib June

G. A. Millington... 14th July

It. Bidwell.|28th July

.ACCOMMODATION to ENGLAND
Fully

Booked.

F'or rates of passage money, Ac., apply to

JOHN SANDERSON and Co., Ill William street,

Melbourne. . Tel. Conti al 8503.

ELLERMAN
AND BUCKNALL STEAMSHIP

CO. LTD.

F-or DURBAN, EAST LONDON', ALGOA BAY,
MOSSBL BAY, anti CAPE TOWN.

The follow luir line Steamers will probably Leave

MELBOURNE as Ulidcr:

Stcamor.
'

I
Tons.

SUTTON HALL..

SOUTH AFRICA.

STANLEY HALL.

NEWBY HALL...

OOMA ..__li_^_li

Date."

JuneS

For further particulars apply

WILLIAM CROSBY and COMPANY,
48b Collins Street, Melbourne.

And at SYDNEY, ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE.

TOËDÛIAL S.N. . COPS LÍÑF?.

SAILINGS for LONDON and UNITED KINGDOM.

Taking WOOL. REFRIGERATED, and GENERAL

CARGO at LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

\ Specially Fitted for the ConveJ-anco of
.

Hclrlgerated
Cargo.

F'or rates of freight apply to

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN'SLINE PTY. LTD...

Agents, W-06 William street.
'

.

TNTERSTATÇ, STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.

J- (Circumstances Permitting.) ,..,,,, I

FOR SYDNEY AND FIJI (LAUTOKA, SUVA.
|

_
AND LEVUKA)._

|A.U.S.N. Co., «a.,

41» Collins street. |

_ _

Thone 0*f

FOR SYDNEY.

ARAWATTA. Sat., -"»To. 11

tWANDlLLA

(Passengers

only)

.CANBERRA

LEVUKA.

?(KATOOMBA.

IMav lo

Noon.

Sat.,

May 15
Noon.

Wed., |No. 9

June 2, ¡Berth.
Noon.

¡Sat.,
June 5,

Noon.

lA.U.S.N." Co. Mt.

469 Collins street.

. Tel. 0703.

mie Adelaide Steam

ship
Co. Ltd.. JO»

Collins street. Tel.

, 473-4-5.
" "

.

Hcllwraith,
McEach

'

am Line,
94-00

William street

,
Tel. 0110.

tltiddart, Parker

Ltd., 401-6 Colllus

. street. Tel. 801». '

Howard Smith Ltd.,

35 Market street.

. Tel. S3I4.

A.U.S.N.
CO. Ltd.,

400 Collins street.

, Tel. 970S.
Mcilwraith, McEach.

1

am Line, »4-00

William street |

Tel. 0U0.

{Cargo only.)

MRAWATTAI

¡CANBERRA

Tues.,
-

No. 0

May 11, Berth.
5 p.m.

Sat, No. 11

Sinv.16, Berth.

Noon.

Weil., No. 0

June 2 Berth.

Noon.

»Carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd class passengers.
'

FOR BRISBANE.

(Transhipping for Marlborough,
Bundaberg, Glad-

stone, and Rockhampton.) \^__
»TIMK.JTm9TrIÑoTo~Iilñ«>ínl Smith Ltd.,

35 Market street
|

,
Tel. fc314.

A.U.S.N. CO. Ltd.,

409 Collins street

. Tel. »70S.

Howard Smith UA.,\
33 Market street.

_ Tel._B.114._
»Time.- Booked cargo "how being received.

tAnmatta.-Applications for cargo space received

this dav.

(Canberra carrie, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd cUss passen-

gers.
_

.

FOR-PORT ALMA, MACKAY, BOWEN .1F.TTY, j

TOWNSVILLE JETfT, and CAIRNS.

(Transhipping for All Other North Queensland

__Ports.)__
¡ARA WATT* Sat, |No. 11 lA.U'S.N. Co. Ltd.,

|

iMay 15, Berth. 400 Collins

Noon. Tel. 0708.

¡CANBERRA Wed., No. 9 (In«vard Smith Ltd.,

í 2 Berth. -Í5 Market street
|

,n. I I 'Iel. 6314._

¡Arawatta,-Applications for cargo space
received

this day.

'

¡Canberra carries 1st, 2nd, and 3rd class passen-

gers.

Canberra omits Bowen, tr.inEhips
at

Tpivns.
ville for porto ab far as Cairns.

_

FOR ADELAIDE AND FREMANTLE.

~~

"ZEA Wed., No. IO Huddart, Parker

LANDIA. May 12, Berth. Ltd., 404-0 Collins

4 p.m. fit. Tel. 6900.

"KATOOMBA Wed., No. 12 Mcilwraith, McEach

May 19, Berth. arn Line, 04-1X1

4 p.m. William st. Tel.

0140.

.WANDILLA Wed., No. 15 Tile Adelaide Steam-

Moy 20, Berth.
ship Co. Ltd., 505

Noon. Collins st. Tel.

473-4-5.

?KAROOLA.. Wed., No. 12 Mcilwraith, McEach

Berth. arti Line, 94-M

?I'Zc William st. Tel.

0440.

.Wandilla, Karoola, Katoomba, and Healan d to
j

carry 1st, 2nd, and 3rd class passengers.

Katoomba.-Applications for carßo bpucc received

on the proscribed form on Wednesday, rilli inst.

FOIt ADELAIDE

(Transhipping for Gulf Portia.)

iT;ÜMi;itAUJA"r"VÍ."f X070^1Iowar(rSrnîtir"Ltd7,
(Cargo only.)

I May II Berth. 35 Market Street.

_,_¡Noon. I I Tel. 8314._

'Space applications now being received.

U
«ON- LINE OF STEAMERS.

|

FROM -ilELBOURNE.
From No. 4 QUEEN'S WHARF.

LAUNCESTON "1 *ROTOMAHANA,Maylû,3p.rn.
And (-LOONGANA, May 12, 8'p.lll.

HAIL to HOBART.) .ROTOMAHANA.May 14,2 p.pi

No cargo received «vithiu hour and half of sailing

time.

.Bills of lading signed hy Huddart, Porker Ltd.

Passengers booked by both companies.

From No. 7 QUEEN'S WHARF.

DEVONPORT I uuNAIl, Tues.. May 11, noon,

and BURNIE I OONAH, Fri., .May II, noon.

Perishable Cirgo only leceived saiilng'day.

From No. .1 QUEEN'S WHARF.

STRAHAN and ( WAINUI, .May 12.

REGATTA POINT. f
"

< From -Melbourne." ^"'?.--;-^''f»vr:=

BLUFF,
DUNEDIN,

LYTTELTON,

WELLINGTON.

Paloona.-Cargo space applied for to Wellington,

to he shipped hy ,Waiha«va.

From Melbourne, No. 5 Victoria Dock.
"*""

.

WELLINGTON V .
. '

.
? '"

and }?

'

WAIKAWA, May 15.

AUCKLAND. J

Cargo only.

Space granted as per application. Cargo, ex-

cept tobucco, wines, mid spirits, will be re-

ceived from 10th to 13th inst.
./

SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY'.
'

'

MOERA'KI (Via Wellington),

Saturday, May li.

NEW ZEALAND}. MAHENO (Via-^Auekland),'

Auckland),

1PALOONA,
r Wed., May 10, 2 p.m.

PORTS.

JRA (Via
e 3.

Twin-Screw ATUA,

June 1,

MOERAKI, May 10.

MANUKA, .Moy IS.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless.
'

-

Particulars on application.
UNION STEAM SHIP CO.' OF S.Z. LTD.. 5!

|

William street. Tel. Cent 8392 (4 Hues).

LAUTOKA, SUVA,

and LEVUKA.

,

HOBART to SYDNEY,
SYDNEY to HOBART,

HUDDART,
PARKER L I N E.

|

(Circumstances Permitting.)
MELBOURNE,to LAUNCESTON, .

No. 4 Berth, (juccli's Wharf.

ROTOMAHANA, Mon.,'10th May, 3 p.m.

LOONGANA, Wed., 12th May, 3
p.m. ..

ROTOMAHANA, Fri.,' 14th May, 2
p.m.

Passengers booked bv both companies.

Loongana bills of lading signed by Union Co.

MELBOURNE to WELLINGTON DIRECT,
LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF, thence MEL-

,

BOURNE-WESTRALIA, .noon, TUESDAY, lilli

.MAY, No. 20 Berth, North Wharf.

SYDNEY to HOBART.-UWMAROA, 12th May.

HOBART to SYDNKY^-UElMAItOA, 15th May.

SYDNEY lo HOBART.-RIVERINA, 14th May.

HOBART to SYDNEY.-RIVERINA, 21st May.
,

SYDNEY to WELLINGTON.-ULIMAROA, 20lh
|

"SYDNEY to AUCKLAND. GISBORNE, NAPIER,
WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN. ~

HIVERINA, SOtll MAV.

IIUDHART, PARKER LIMITED,
404-400 Collins Slrcct. Tel. Cent. SOCO (5 Lines).

PORTARLINGTON
mid

'

GEELONG.

From No. 2 Berth, Queen's Whnif.

COURIER, Sundays,'11 a.m.; Week Dajs (Fri

davs t'\ccptod),
10 a.m. . ?

FARES:- Saloon.-Day Return, 4/0; Single, 3/0.

Fuieciblu.-Day Return, 3/; Single, 2/0. Sundays.
-Day Return, 0/; Single, 3/0. Saloon

Only Sun* I

days. No cargo received within 13 minutes ol |

sailing time.

HUDDART. PARKER LIMITED. Tel. 2754.

VilElOSO ;
-

DIRECT.

IT I'IOIU No 1 Queen's Wharf,
S.S. "EDINA,"

Daily ut i p.m.. Saturdays and Sundays Exceptad,

CARGO RECEIVED DAILY.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS PTY. LTD.,"
35 Market Street.

G

ED

IPPSLAND LAKES DISTRICT PORTS.
I

Cargo Booked on Monday.

T.S.S. WYRALLAH. 15th hl«t.. 1 p.m.
Saloon Return, 47/0.

HUDDART, PARKER LTD. 4"S. Wl

GIPPSLAND STEAMERS'PTY. LTD._Tel. Î

LN -LINE ^ OF STEAMERS I
I-rom No. SO South' Whnrf.

-, (Circumstances Permitting.)
STANLEY, BURNIE, DEVONPORT, Via KING

ISLAND (East "Coast).
?

*

S.S. MARRAWAH, SAT. NEXT* 2
p.m.

No Cargo Recel« ed Saturday.

HUNCESTON. S.S.0AWAKOA, TO-MORROW,
» p.m'.

(No«v Booking
'und Receiving.)

THE SHIPPING AND TRADING AGENCY PTY.

LTD., Agents. 'Plions 10,130.' »_ |

A1
POLLO DAY and LORNE;

S.S. MANAWATU,, Sailing TO-MORROW,
5 li.m. No««' Booking Cargo.

TIE SHIPPING and THADINO AGENCY

ITY. LTD.", Agents.
i

_

'Phonos. 10.050. 10.051. __~

B~ÄY"SERV1CE
(F. Carpenter).-S.S. RELIANCE !

(Circumstances Permitting) Leaves No. 7

South ttlMif as usual to Boy Ports on Monday to
|

Friday This \Vcck.
Fares, -5/ single; children 3/

THF SHIPPING and TRADING AGENCY'

PTY.'LTD..' Agent«.
_

YV7YNYARD 'Direct.-Aux. ketch Eli«i Davies

VV miling lids D».v, 0
p.m., no«v booking cargo. |

The Shipping
and Trading Agency Pty. Ltd.,

^Ô^f-WXlîHSA"Mn"60I~P"ORTLÄ"Nbr_POifX ITi U
FAIRY. 1

S.S CASINO, TUESDAY, 11th MAY, NOON.
'

"laklng Cargo and Passengers. ,

Cargo must be booked before delivery at wharf. I

OtUcc No 2 Prince's Wharf. Tel. Central 1810. ,
I

T^Op.-DEVONPORT
and BURNIE,

S.S.- "H1LLMEADS"

Leaves No. 3 South Whaif,

TO-DAY, S
p.m.

-

W COWPER and SON, Agent.-. Cent 1

R A O .i: ..Ii.
"A J. D E,

-ft s"s. "GRACE DARLING," Cargo Onlv,

SAILS on 13th INST.

Applications for spucc recehed at

JOTNtDAllLINO_&JONS,
14 Kingstjrol. 1153. I

."lOMMONWEALTIl GOVERNMENT LINE OF

J STEAMERS.
/ S.S.' "BOORARA." .

Consignees are hereby notified that tile Marine

Sun-eyor
will be in attendance nt No. HA, Victoria I

Dock, ut 10 a.m., on TUESDAY, nth INST., '?>?.
!

the purpo-e of SETTLING CLAIMS, after >«

date no further claims ««ill he recognised. ,

Consignees .are requested to present original

.lm-oices to su'r«e«or on' settlement.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

B
0 B U;E"

TEA.

/

A

THE MOST

lïUUAÏlLn TEA.

Of the many Teas which have appeared

before the public during the past 30 yews

"Robur" is the ouo Tea "that still sella and

gives satisfaction. Others bave come, have

died out, have appeared again
and again as

new blonds under new labels and new

names, but "Robur" has all the time re-

mained unchanged-it vra3 good value when

it carne out, and it has been good nil along,

and is the best "value tea that can be got

to-day. Owing to Its regular goodness
its

sale baa gone on steadily increasing, and

people having found by experience
that they

cannot get better, do not now bother to

"chop and change" about. Not that it

would worry us if they did, for we know

they must quickly return to "Robur" If

they want the best value Tea for their

money.

In comparing "Robur" with other Teas

all we ask is, "give it a fair deal," try it

against Teas that cost same price-its extra

goodness will then be most apparent.

THE "ROBUR" TEA CO.,

.
James Service and Co., Proprietors.

For "high class" family everyday use we

recommend the No. 1 Grade-it is grand

Tea. .

DU >ou know ESTERBROOK'S PEN NIBS Are

you satisfied with the Nibs you are using?
Ii

not, write "Esterbrook," Box 08, G.P.O., Sydney,

N.S.W., describing the qualities
you like in a

nib. Send 2Jd. in stamps for cost of postage on

free simple1*. _ _ "j_

ECZEMA.-"Oleac,"
tested Melbourne ïïorâtao

nnthic Hospital with success; jar 2/0 and 4/fi;

all chuñista, or Phillips's Laboratory, 211 and 213

VieloiJa st., Collingwood._ _
"n*OUNTAIN Pen Repairs

and Pens.-Harrold

Book Arcade^_
ZAUN'S Bought, Repa'ire

VT maker, 3GT P.O. phi

SHIPPING.

O'
. USA-AUSTRALIA MAIL STEAMSHIP LÍNE.

Passenger and Cargo
Service to

DARAN. MANILA, and HONG K01'~

Via S) dncy and Queensland Ports.

Steamer. "Sailing

GABO (cargo only).

HWA11 PING.,

VICTORIA.

12th May.
Late May.
Ifrirly June.

_

_lÎATES_ôf_FRÊIGHT nnd~PASSACE, io.,

°PMclLWRAlTH, McEACHARN'S LINE PTY.

LTD Agents, Scottish House, 91-00 William st.

Tcl.\ Olio.
.

y~~. w v- \
-

r
-

TJi O B JAPAN.

'

THE NIPPON VUSEN KAISHA ROUTE TO

.^
JAPAN, EUROPE, and U.S.A.

KOTE.-Tiic NIPPON YÜSEN KAISHA ROUTE,
I

CONVENIENT IN EVERY WAY F'OR EUROPE

AND LONDON, Via PACIFIC, to VANCOUVER

and AMERICA. _
Steamer.

|

Melb. Sydney. Brisbane.

J Ms)v20
June IS

.1 July 23

June 4

June 25

July 30

Juno 7

June 2S

Aug.
2

INTERSTATE PASSENGERS CARRIED.

Full particulars
re freights and passage money

can be obtained ou application to ^

.DALGETY, and CO. LTD., «1-471 Bourke street,

BURNS,
PHILP LINE.

To DARWIN and SINGAPORE. ¿>__
Steamer.

(

Tons.
|

Leaves
Sydney.

"MATARAM".I 1000 |Mid. June.

"MONTORO't.J {000 Abt. 1st July.

"MATARAM".' 4000 iMid.» August.

-Through fares quoted from Melbourne.

F'or full particulars apply
HUHNS, PHILP, and'CO. LTD., 81 William st.,

city._Centnil_S2iB.S2W._

FLINDERS,
Cones, .Corinella. ~ "Woolamai"

leaves Little Dock, noon
Wed.; Now Receiv-

ing. Umli, Central S022._'
O L L O II A Y DIRECT.
-

Aux. Ketch "MAIiEETA"
LEAVES WKDXfeSDAY NEXT.

'Now Hooking Cargo.

A

11. J. LAMU,-Agent.. Tel. S«22. "
.

A
u

IO SHIPOWNERS, STEVEDORING COMPANIES,

INVESTORS, ,=l'l:CULATORS,
-

SALVAGE COMPANIES.
,

" '

On MAY 17, 1020,

At the SALE-ROOMS, ST. VINCENT 'STREET,
PORT ADELAIDE.

MALIN, RUSSELL, and CO. .LTD.

Will SEI I/, on Account of Whom It May Concern,

STBIÍL BARQUE NOTRE DAME D'AKVOK ot

SC-lli lons, as she lies, on date of sale,

i.trindi(I mid been on Ure al Wardang Island,
Pint Victoria, S.A.

To be sold subject to conditions to be read at

sale.

Kuli particulars from auctioneers, or

GEORGE WILLS and CO. LTD.f Port Adelaide.

MONETT.
7d. per line; Saturdays, M. per line,

A A. A. A. A. A.

'CONFIDENTIAL riNANCE CO. PTY. LTD.,

QUICK MONEY.
''

EvcDtbiug F'inancial.

I'OST-DATrJJ CHEQUES CASHED.

Liberal 'lenna and Conditions.

\ Secrecy Guaranteed, ~,/

311 Collins St., Op. Equitable Bldg. Cent. OSSS.

~T Ä A A Ä A

II. A. V1SBORD.

379 COLLINS STHELlV(Bascmcnt),

Has MONEY to LEND Priiately from £S to £1000.

NO PUBLICU'Y.

NO BILLS OF SALE OR REGISTRATION.
'

PRO. NOIFS Discounted, Any Business, large or

siíial!. entertained in any part of the State.

WAR BONDS Purchased; highest cash prices.

INTEHESr UNDER WILLS BOUGHT.

NO TRASS^iÇTOJNTOO SMALL OR TOO BIG.

-. A ¿T&, £10, Upwards LENT TO LADIES,
A '

Commercial Men, Workers, io.

WITH or WITHOUT SECURITY.

Lasy i'erms ol Rcpa)mcnts.

rllAHLES SCHOTT, First Floor. Cotch Building,

120 Queen
street1. LsUblislied 1S63.__

--A. A. A. A. A.

WE ADVANCE ANY AMOUNT,
Tonn or Country Stock, Furniture, Pianos («Ithout

¿einmal). Pro. Notre; (.linnet Hate of Intercut,rcmoiaii,

uowmNQ ttni, HARRISON.
103 Queen Street, .Melbourne. Tel. 10SI.

_

,

T- ADVANCF:S, inimc|i., on jeweller), lürnf

A. ture, pianos, niUiout rcmoial, without bill

of salle, Phillips. « Oreen at-, Windsor. Tel. 852
j

Windsor._ _ - - ,-
_

"A - Ci to £50". on )our promise to pay;

J\. inquines; no bill tales. Percy and Co.,

Collins st.__ - -,
.

A_l
oins, from £'l, no inquiries, no

security,

advances same dav;
War Ilonds and Certifier' ?

'

Bought. Wilson, 7 Elizabeth st._

A-Cash,
any amount qulckl), prom, notes; per.

sonul. with or without security; low interest.

II. Goldberg. 100 Queen st._
-4"

Slone) Advanced, »lth or without security, I

ia. uni ate, lou interest; wills, legacies, lal«

policies purchased. _JI. Goldberg, 100 Queen st.

, A -Ca«h, quickly, private, low interest, personal,

A. ..as) terms, legacies, wills, life policies

bought. H..Goldberg, Illa Quecn_st_
'

~~i
-Norman Finks, Hie I'liiate Lender. - Any

JV binn Lent, weekly repa)mental on personal

seeuritv. li üraltnn
st., Cariton.till Op-m^

A-£5
£10, £31, upwards, )ou oan'havc from

me on just )our promise
to pa). .Norman

Finks, Grattan st., Carlton._'_
"~4 1)\~\NC1>, jil kiniN of sceurit), strictly prT

A late. Harris^ J linders st. Tel. 2721._
"*~~LE\i.NDLR and Coppe], Financiers.-Loans

j\ granted proinptl). London House, 07 Eliza-

beth st.____'_._.
VOID Bills of bale.-Money immediately, fur

iture, piano*, deeds* personal, other securi*

Pcrlstciu's, 24S Exhibition, st. Tel. 8557.
A

EDWARD CASPER.

272-BOOKKE and SWANSTON STREETS

(Upstairs, First Floor),
ADVANCES upon FURNITURE. PIANOS,

TITLE DEEDS, LIFE POLICIES, SHARES,
NOTE of HAND, PROMISSORY NOTES.

And AU Other Kinds of Security.
'

.

Easy Repayments.

BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

'

GASH immediately on interests nndet

WILLS, BEQUESTS, or LEGACIES, and 00

LETTERS notifying same, in COMMON-

WEALTH, ENGLAND, itc

\LCWEST CHARGES.

FREE ADVICE.

£3 to £3000.

LOAMS." £3, £5, £10, £20. UiTÊREST,

Civil Servants, Railway Officials,School Teachers,
town or country, call, «vritc, or 'phone J. &

ANDERSON, at 31 Queen street city (ground
floor), 0 a-m. till 5

p.m. (Central 11071);
or ann;

private house, 0 Leeds street, Footscray; httkra,

0 a.m. till 9 p.m. each night 'Phone Footsbiji
177. Letters promptly attended to. .

J. S. ANDERSON,
81 QUEEN STREET (Ground Floor);X

J. S. ANDERSON,

64 LEEDS STREET, FOOTSCRAY.

á..

NEW SOUTH iVALES M. DE P. DEPOSIT AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED,
515-217 SWANSTON STREET, MEUIOURNE.

ADVANCES upon PIANOS, FURNITURE (with
out

removal). Pro. Notes, Je«Tcllcryl Precious

Stones, Plate, Sundries, War Bond». Deeds ol

Lands, ice., Jewellery,
Precious Stones, Plateau,

in the £1 per month.

To FARMERS and DAIRYMEN on LIVE STOCK.

Special Rates and Repayment*. 'Phone 4330.

. JAMES A. COLLIVER, Melbourne Manager.

T. sTÁTí sTTETTiTE
.A. STAN. STEELE

A.A. STAN. STEELE

(Ex-Rail«vay-man)
LENDS £3, £10,' £20, Without Security, Without

Registration, Without Delay, at Private House,
201 Nicholson Street,

FOOTSCRAY. FOOTSCRAY.
1 Hours-ii a.m. till 0 p.m.

I Specialise
in Loans by Post. If desired my re-

presentative
will call on you. Special facilities

tor city appointments. Tel. Footscray D5._
ÑY PERSON REQUIRING TEMPORARY

ASSISTANCE at Lo«v Interest, on Personal

Guarantee, Furniture, Life Policies, Deeds, or any
?ailublc security, write or call

LEONARD LEVY.

08 Queen Street. Tel. Central 2422.

TUB SOCIETY has MONEY TO LEND on the se

Hy of las

MUNICIPAL RATES.

GOVERNMENT and MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.

CITY and COUNTRY FREEHOLDS,

REVERSIONARY and LIFE INTERESTS.

LOWEST'CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.

LOANS niay^be arranged for

BLAKÉ^áñd
RIGGALL, 120 William Bt, Mel

bourne, have large and small Sums to Lend

on country, city.._orjnjbjirbanj>c<mritics;_

BORROWERS,
from £10, low interest; confi"

_ilentlal._Godfrey Abraham, 352 Collins at

CASH
«vithiu half-hour of application, furniture,

pianos, without bill of sale, confidential

Crownson, 340.
Flinders st_

CHEAPEST
MONEY "IN MELBOURNE. - £10

Lent three months for £2, £25 three months

£4, upon your written promise to pay. Larger

amounts and longer terms at lo«vcr rates. Np pub-

licity. Mr. Franklin, 115 Elizabeth st, or c«cnings

only, 683 High_st., Annadale (ncar_Orrong_rd.).

FIVE
AND A HALF PER CENT. SOUTH AUS

"

THALIAN GOVERNMENT INSCRIBED

STOCK.

.APOTACATIONS'arc now receivable at this office

or at the Commonwealth Bank, in Melbourne, and

until further notice, from persons willing
to

pur-

chase S.A. Inscribed Stock at par.

Stock will be issued ««ith u currency of from

live years to seven yeans.
.

Interest at tlie rate of £5J per centum per

annum, accruing from date of purchase, «vill be

payable half-« earl«, and is free of Federal and

State Income Taxes.

Interest mid principal will be payable at the

Treasury, Adelaide, or to purchasers of the htock

resident in other States, at the Commonwealth

Bank of Australia in Hie capital of the State in

hicli tiley reside.

Forms of
application and full particulars can he

obtained at tile Treasury, Adelaide, and »t the

Commonivcalth Bank, Melbourne.

GEORGE RITCHIE, Treasurer.

The Trcasury,_Adolaide, April 21,11)20._

GEELOXG7-
Loans, £3 upwards, pianos, funii

- ture, no removal; privately. Hall. 132 Little

Malop st, Geelong._

C'

VEÍÍUINE" Borrowers, Ladies, Householders.
-

T Lady Lends £3 upwards, privately, promptly.

Flinders Business Agency Pty. LUL, 3rd door, 32a

Collins st._

G10DFREY
ABRAHAM, 352 Collins st, from £10

T_to £100; any security; no delay._

HARRY
T. MCKEAN, Solicitor, S4 William Sr.,

City.-Clients
Lend on freehold; option pay

ingoff principal quarterly._

DARVALL
ond HORSFALL, Solicitors, 243 Col

lins St.-Money available; loans on mortgage

interest underbills;_
any security.

Modern Chrs., 317 Collins st

IOURT1I VICTORIA BUILDING SOCIETY.

LOANS ON MELBOURNE AND SUBURBAN

SECURITIES. >

REPAYABLE 4/ WEEK^BACTI £100.

243 COLLINS STREET,

F

FEB
BUILDING

300 Collins Street.

LOANS GRANTED. LIBERAL TERMS.

Call for Prospectus.

\ ARTHUR SCOTT, Secretar}-.

LOANS,
personal, £10 upwards; confidential;

low interest Godfrey-Abraham, 352 Collins st.

L'OANS,

"

FROM £0 UPWARDS,

on jour written promise to pay. Call and hnve

n chat; no security or registration. Mrs. Love-

lock, 115 Elizabeth st.,_0£30 Barkly st, St. Kilda.

TV/TONEYto Lend, "low interest; no commission^

1>X w. B. and 0. Mccutcheon, solicitors, 413

Collins st.

MONEY
to Lend on mortgage. Vincent Nolau,

B.A., LL.U., solicitor, 417 Chancery lane,

Melbourne.._

MONEY
to Lend on mortgage, country, sub-

urban; large, small sums. W. D, Mclndoe,

2S5 Collais st __:_<?. _

MONEY Availible, npprovcd^seeurities, current

rates, ^mall sums, second, mortgage, interest

wills. Albert UKon, SO Swanston st._

MONEY
on mortgage, country, suburban, wills,

fre.; lo«« cat current rates. Bernard Michael,

auctioneer,_45 Queen st._
?\yTONKY Available, country^ city, suburban pro

J-TX perties; lo«vest rates; large,
small sums. J.

J. McDonnell, 417 Collins
st._

MONEY.fl
p.c.,

to build or"buy property,
liberal

advance; o««n «aiuer, no «-alualion fcC3.,John

Kearn and Co., 422 Bourke st.__I

MONEY
to Lend, "at once, £1500, lots to suif.

\\'._J. Capper, iiuctioncer.CJUlIlcld._

PIANOS,
"Furniture," Seiv.-machinesr low in-

terest; no rcmoial. Godfrc Abraham, 352 Col-

lina .st._

»UAHRANlitl
Cash Ad«ances immediately on Pro, Notes,

?

Deeds, Life Policies, Furniture; or any

possible security, any
amount Also on

, Wills, Legacies, and Remittances.

E. CASPER, 225
Chapel

street, Prahrap, 1st

_ __I_

P"
"RIVÀTE-Loans, £10, £20, £50; easy instal-

ments. Godfrey Abraham. S32 Collins st.

S"ECUR1TIES"
wanted to £20,000, farms, stibiir

_ban.Jst.Jind.niortguge,,
Maxwell, next Age.

SIX
Per Ccnt.-ieurnti to Lend on real estate, from

£100 up to large Sums, iiembrcy and Deane,

17 Queen st._
rnRUSlVMoneys to Lend, no commission. Dunlop

X and Dunstan, hamsters and solicitors, Lud

stonc_ÇhjmibçTOrawj3oHms_st__<_
rpiïUSr "nd Private Moneys to Lend on mortgage,

X large or small sums. J. W. Bagnall, 233

Collins st. Cent. 752._

TRUST
and other Moneys available, large and

small sums, 5J per cent, interest McEvoy
and_Co., 58 Market st._
rlWENTY Thousand Pounds to Lend, in any Sums,
? X -on freehold securities. Bnvjsbay and Luke

Murphy, Equitable Bldgs-, 320 Collins Bt, Mclb.

WANTED,""to
Lend, £2000, £1200, £4000, 5}

p.ci; £15,000, 0 p.c., broad acres or
city pro-

perty. John_Kcjm and Co., 422 Bourke at

WAR
Bonds, Certificates, Debentures bought,

spot cash; highest price given; toiro, cadn

try. Wilson. 7 Elizabeth st- Tel. 7183.

WAR
Bonds, Certiflcntea, and Debentures pur-

chased promptly, town or country. J. w.

rugnall.JBS
Collins st (Cent 752.)_ |

>Tt

TILLS. Reversionary Intercsta," JiODTaAGEa,
I'V Country or suburban;

TRUST and OTHER MONEYS to LEND,
Lowest rates.

H. W. HUNT and UTBER, SotldtOTL
.

317 Collins Street

(For Continuation of This Class of AQV
VcTt¡Bomeoi»-Sce Jftjgs 13Jl

You'll find (hat

brand on Aus-

tralia's best

SHIRTS
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?AXJBS BT AUCTION.

_12 lines, 7/; Saturday». 8/._

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION/

THIS DAY.

'

',"-'
W. J. BUTCHER.-Carnarvon ruad. Malvern,

li

Furniture,
Ac

AUCTION AGENCY CO.-Bourke street, city

Furniture, (te.

C. J. and T. HAM.-Mountain BTOTC. East Kew, 11

-Furniture, &c,

DENTON and Co.-Smith street. Collingwood, 10

Clothing, &c

CAMPBELL and SONS-Kirk's Bazaar, city, 12

Hones. .

BAYLEE and Co.-ColllnB street, city, H-Tea.

STOKES AENOLD, BEST, and Co.-Sclbornc Toad,

K«w, Jl-Furniture, &c.

Tins DAY.

At Eleven O'clock. On the Premises,

10 CARNARVON ROAD,

MALVERN.

UNRESERVED AUCTION S VLF.

FIRST-CLASS FURNISHINGS:

UPRIGHT GRAND WALNUT PIANO, l>v Werner;

CEDAR CHIFPONIEIl BOOKCASE,

FlIKT Rosewood Table, Italian Walnut Chiffonier,

HANDSOME AXMINSTER. HALL CARPET.

OAK BEDROOM SUITE,

CEDAR CHEST of DRAWERS,
CEDAR WARDROBE.

VXTM. J. BUTCHER, auctioneer, St. Kilda, will

' » SELL, us above.

Descriptive catalogues now ready.

TO-MORROW.

(TUESDAY, 'MAY 11).

At Eleven O'clock.. On the Premise»,

2 CINTnA AVENUE,

ST. KILDA.

UNRESERVED AUCTION of the

HANDSOME FURNISHINGS of

Mrs. E. Bailey,

Who Has Removed from the District.

WALNUT UPRIGHT GRAND PLVKO,

By Thurmer;

Splendid Axminster Carpets and Linos,

VERY FINE QUEENSLAND MAPLE BEDROOM

SUITE, and DOUBLE BEDSTEAD to Match;

AMERICAN OAK SHERATON DESIGN WRITING

TABLE,
BLACKWOOD HALLSTAND,

WALNUT IIALLSTAND,
DOUBLE OAK BEDSTEAD,

Almost New First-class Bedding, Blankets, and

Sheels,

6ft. BLACKWOOD SIDEBOARD,
.BLACKWOOD DINING SUITE, »

Pieces;
'

Pine Dresser, E.P. Ware.

WM-m,-cí!ÜTCIIEB' AUC"°MO>. St Kilda,
H will SELL, as above.

>

DESCnrPTTVE CATALOGUE.

OK VIEW AU This Day.

THIS DAY".

From Nine nil Six O'clock.

In Our Auction and Private Sales Rooms.

Auctioneers' Special Notice.-Prior to Building
Alterations We «re

Holding an Extensive Clear

mg Sale by Private
Treaty of Vast

Quantity of
Beautiful Art Furniture.

.>

UNRESERVED PRIVATE TREATY SALE

Of Well-kept, Modern
VILLA FURNISHINGS and EFFECTS.

VILLA FURNISHINGS and EFFECTS,

Removed from Middle Park by Order of Mrs. James.

Also

DAINTY FLAT FURNISHINGS.

Removed for Conienience of Sale from Marine

Parade, St. Kilda, by Order of Mis« Young.

Note.-Partie« Furnishing Should Not Miss the Op-

portunity of Attending This Unreserved Sale of

Splendid Art Furnishings. The Villa Furnish-

ings Having been In Use Only 8 Months, Owner's

Instructions, Sell F'very Lot,

Comprising Contents of

4 WELL-FURNISHED BEDROOMS,

SPLENDID OAK and WALNUT DINING-ROOM

FURNISHINGS,

DRAWING-ROOM, HALL F'URNISHINGS,

Also Quantity of Superior FURNITURE, the Stock

in-trade of a Well-known City Cabinet-maker,

(
Comprising Beautiful Sideboardl Dining Table,

Massive Dining Suite, Combination Book-case,

SPLENDID 7-PIECE CHESTERFIELD DINING

SUITE, Made by Roberts, Melbourne;

BEAUTIFUL 5ft FIGURED BLACKWOOD SIDE-

BOARD, BLACKWOOD HALLSTAND, VERY

FINE 6ft. OVAL EXTENSION BLACKWOOD

DINING TABLE,

S HANDSOME FUMED MAPLE BEDROOM

SUITES, MAPLE, OAK, BLACKWOOD BED-

STEADS,

MASSIVE 4-PIECE FUMED BLACKWOOD
'

BEDROOM SUITE, with BF:DSTHAD:

8 Sea Grass Carpet
Squares 10 Wicker Chairs,

2

Splendid Ash Grained Bedroom Suites, IO V. '

Chairs, Walnut Dining-room Tables, Pictures,

Oil Paintings, 3* Small Sideboards, 5 Cream and

Gold and Black and Nickel Bedsteads,

SPLENDID CARPETS, LINOS., HALL CARPETS,

CUTLERY. E.P. WARE,

2 DAINTY 3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES,

2 FINE OAK BEDROOM SUITES,

HANDSOME INLAID OAK DINING SUITES,

7 Pieces; 7-Plecc Leather DINING SUITE. .

Inspection Invited.

THE
AUCTION AGENCY CO.,

HE AUCTION AGENCY CO..

General Auctioneers, Fitn'c Agents,
Valuers, 37Ï-0

Bourke street, basement of Hotel Metropole,
S

doora from Elizabeth street. 'Phone 5481. Est. 20

\ears. Goods received at any time.

Our private salesrooms oi cn every day and until

nine o'clock cicry Friday night._

THIS DAY',

On tbo Premises. At Eleven O'clock,

"ELMORE,"

MOUNTAIN GROVE,
EAST KEW,

(Off Sackville Street, Close Burke Road),

SUPERIOR MODERN FURNISIUNGS,
Under Instructions from Claud Barnard, Esq.,

Who

Is Leaving
for England.

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT UPRIGHT PIANO,
By F. Geissler.

ELEGANT WALNUT OPOAS'OV\L SUITE.

HANDSOME WALNUT SIDEBOARD, Mt Oin.

SPLENDID MAHOGANY DINING SUITE.

VERY FEW. BLACKWOOD BILLIARD-DINING

TABLE, bv Fnllshaw Bros.

BEAUTIFUL BLACKWOOD ni:DROOM SUITE,
Handsome Blackwood Clicial Mirror.

ELEGANT BLACKWOOD BEDSTEAD, 4lt Oin.

HANDSOME FUMED O MC BEDROOM SUITE.

ELEGANT CREAM 'ND BRASS BEDSTEAD.

AXMINSTER und BRUSSELS CARPETS and

LINOLEUMS

SPLENDID BLACKWOOD HALLSTAND.

Collapsible Go cart.

O
J. and T. HAM, auctioneers, 281 Collins

. street, wall SELL by PUBLIC AUCTION, as

above.
wrrnour RESERVE.

Catalogues and full particulars from the auc-

tioneers.
'

On view Saturday,
8th May, from two till five

te

MUS DAY, at TEN O'CLOCK Sharp, at DENTON'S

ROOMS, 274 Smitu Street, Collingwood. MON-

STER Importai* SALE bv AUCTION of 700

DOTS CTLOTinKG, JEWELLERY, fcc., UNRE

DEEMED PLEDGES, bv Order Mr. D. Mullan)',

Smith Street, Collingwood. Clothing Comprises,

3 FUR COATS, QUANTITY SUPERIOR OVER-

COATS and RAINCOATS, Ladles' and Gents', in

Great Variety; T.M. Suits, Coats, Trousers, Vests,

le Costumes, Dresse«, Skirts, Blouses, Under-

wear, die., ia:.; Hoots and Shoes; EXTRA FTXB

LOT or BLANKkTrS, QUILTS, SHEETS. Table-

cloths and Covers, Curtains, Remnants, &c, A'c.

JEWELLERY TO BE SOLD AT FOUR O'CLOCK

SHARP, No Delay. G. and S. Watches, Bangles,

Brooches, Rinirs, G. and S. Alberts, Pendants,

Necklets, Crow«, A*., Ac. Also Few Lots Miscel-

laneous Kit and Brief Bags., &c. SPECIAL AT-

TENTION of Buyers is Directed to This Sale. .

Iteally Fine Selection* (if Winter Goods,
and

Varied Assortment of Good, Saleable Jewellery.

Flvcry Lot for Absolute Sale.
*"

TRENTON
and Co. will SELL, as above.

Positively Without Reserve.

SATURDAY, MAY 35.

S At Half-past
Three O'clock. "^

BY AUCTION'SEPARATELY.

ST. KILDA.

507-217 FITZROY STREET,

A Continuation,of St. Kilda Road to the Beach.

Is Recognised as One of the Finest Thoroughfares

Within the Metropolitan Area, and It Is Rarely

an Opportunity Occurs of Securing a Property in

This Desirable Neighbourhood.

FOR. PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMEN OR FL'T

CONVERSION THERE IS NOTHING BETTER

IN MELBOURNE.

Easy Terms. Fourth Cash, Balance in Five Years

at Six Per Cent.. With the Right to Pay Off at

' Any Time by Giving One Month's NoUce; or Cash
j

in 80 Days Without Interest. /

JT.
BERKLEY, estate agent; Carlisle! street,

. Balaclava; ami SWAJv'N and ALLEN,. High

street, St. Kilda, auctioneers. ¡v

THIS,DAY.
'

i

: KIrVa Bazaor.
® I

"SALE of HIGH-CLASS RENAULT TOURING
'

CAR. o

/CAMPBELL and SONS ure instnicted by F. J.

\s Mitchell, K»q., Mooltan, SU Kilda, to SELL

by« PUBLIC AUCTION, on Mondoy, May 10. at

, twelve o'clock,
30-30-h.p. Renault touring car, in perfect

order.

. '

Tins DAY.

Kirk's Bazaar.

GAMPBKLL
and SONS arc instructed to SELL

!>y AUCTION, on Monday, at twelve o'clock,

Black pony golding, 7 .irs, 14 hands, b) "Emu-

lator, very quiet, fast, and stylish; rubber-tyred

jinker, in perfect order; set nickel-mounred har-

ness, nothing better; bay |n>ny gelding,
0 )rs,

perfect in harness; stccl-tyred jinker, and nickcl

moUJtfcd harness.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12,,

WODONGA HORSE SALE.

CAMPBELL
and SONS, Kirk's Bnraar, Melbourne,

» and YOUNGHUSBAND, ROW, and CO.

PPY. LTD,, Albury (auctioneers
in conjunction),

will hold a Sale of ¡Horses
at ii otlonga on Wed

ocHday, I2th May, when they will )ard about

250 HORSES, 2ÄO,

Including Drafts from the Upper Murray.

Buyer« will rmuire to leave by either the 4 or 1

o'clock train fr»m Spencer street station on Tues-

day

SAXES BY AUCTION.

At the Auction Rooms, 325 Collins Street

SALE by AUCTION,

On Consignment Account,

CEYLON TF;A (Just Landed),

Comprising
20 CHESTS, Each 851b., CEYLON PEKOE,

And

20 CHESTS, Each Bulb., CEYLON BROKEN

PEKOE,

All Sound, Pure, Self-drinking Teas,

Just Landed,

To be Sold in Lots to Suit Purchasers.

Samples Now on View,

BAYLEE
and Co. (E. C. Murphy)', 325 Collins

.

street

TUESDAY; MAY 11.

At Eleven O'clock. On'the Premises,

"R1LSBY,"

Corner ORRONG and MALVERN ROADS

(Close Toorak Railway Station),
ARMADALE.

Under Instructions fiom J. S.'Gibson, Esq., Who is

Relinquishing Housekeeping.
SALE by AUCTION

SUPERIOR FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

MAGNIFICENT HIGH-GRADE ROSEWOOD L1PP

"CLAVIOLA" PIANO (Almost New),
BEAUTIFUL AXMINSTER CARPETS, 11.3 X 12, 12

x 8.B, 10.0 x 9, Hi x 12;

DINING and BEDROOM SUITES,

VALUABLE and RARE OLD COLOURED FRENCH

ENGRAVINGS, WATER-COLOURS, Tay Mabel

Withers and H. M. F'ivnncr.
i

ON VIEW THIS DAY, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Catalogues on Application.

BA

THIS DAY.

On the Premises. At Eleven O'clock.

Under Instructions from Mr. A. 0. Henty, who

has Sold the Property.

"TARRING," SELBORNE ROAD,
Off Wellington Street, First Street from

Glenferrie Road,

. ? KEW,

SUPERIOR SURPLUS FURNITURE,
Including

UPRIGHT PIANO (Bluthner).

PIANOLA (Metrostylc).

SYDNEY ARNOLD, BFST, and Co.,

£_Auctioneers, 16 Queen Street_

TO-MORROW (TUESDAY) AND WEDNESDAY

TO-MORROW (TUESDAY) AND WEDNESDAY

NF:XT.

NEXT.

At Eleven O'clock Each Day.

AT OUR''AUCTION-ROOM,

TUÇKETT CnAMBFaiS, 359 COLLINS STREET.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE :

IRISn HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

IRISH HOUSEHOLD'LINEN.

IRISH HOUSEHOLD LINEN.

Without Reserve.

To bo Sold in Lots Suitable for

Domestic and Household Requirements.

Auctioneers, Kslnte Agents, 350 Collins Street.

TUESDAY, MAY l8.

At Eleven O'clock. On the Premises.

At REAR of 310 DANDFINONG ROAD

(Between Shirley Grove and Landsdowne Road),

Of

BUILDERS' and CONTRACTORS' PLANT,

Comprising OREGON, in Long and Short Lengths;

SCAFFXILD PLANKS and POLES. PUTLOGS,
Hardwood, Redgum, and Jarrah,

MANILLA HOPFS, All Sizes;

Scaffold Ropes and Falls,

IRON BLOCK and TACKUiS,

WHEELBARROWS, CARPENTERS' BENCHES,
BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY and PLUMBERS'

FITTINGS,

IRON FORGE, DOORS, MOULDINGS, HOIST,
White Glazed Bricks, and Large Quantity of

Sundries.

By Order of the Owner.

ON VIEW MONDAY PRIOR TO SALE.

A RTHUR TUCKETT and SON,
Ci-RTHUR TUCKETT and SON,

Auctioneers, 350 Collins Street, Melbourne.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12.

At Ten O'clock.

At Our Rooms, 319-321 COLLINS STREET.

REGULAR WEEKLY UNRESERVED SALE

Of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EF'FECTS.

BEAUCHAMP
BROTHERS will SELL by AUC-

TION, at their rooms, 310 and 321 Collins

street, as above.

Catalogues ready morning of sale.

NOW ON VIEW.

Our private salesrooms open every day and until

0 o'clock on Friday nights.
WITHOUT RESERVE.

GOODS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME.

. ?. WEDNESDAY, ;MAY' 12. I

At Three O'clock. On the Property,

BRUNSWICK,

200, 202, and 204 UNION STREET.

Under Instructions from Executors of the Lalo

W. II. Biczard.

THREE TWO-STORY BRICK SHOPS and RESI-

DENCES. Each Six Rooms, Verandah, Tiled and

1'late-gluss Fronts, Electric Light A Fine Solid

Block, Adjoining Premises at Comer of Union

and Barry Streets, und will Return with Small

Outlay £260 Per Annum. Land 53 x 120 ft, or

Thereabouts, to'Right-of-way.

At Ilulf-pnst Three O'clock. On Premises, 33, 35,

and S7 MUNRO STREET, Three Brick COT

TAGI-S, Fjich Three Rooms and Bath, on Land

45 x 100 ft, or Thereabouts. Ample Space for

Addition of Another Room to Each if Desired,

anil Present Rental £78 Per Annum.

The Properties are All in Good Residential Area,

and Convenient to South Brunswick Station.

Solicitors for the lístate, Messrs."* Strongman an

Crouch, 430 Bourke Street.

Iii MATTERS and Co., Equitable Building,

auctioneer. F'or further details 'Phone 10S0O.O

TO-MORROW.

At Eleven O'clock. On the Premises,

"INGLENOOK,"

34 MANGARRA PLACE, EAST CAMBERWELL.

(Off Canterbury Road, Eight Minutes East

Camberwell Station).

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

UPRIGHT PIANO, by OBERMIER,
In Inlaid Rosewood Case.

Under lnstnictlons from

Mrs.' 15. J. SQUIRE,
Owing to the Property Having Been Sold and

lier Early Departure for England.

W. STYLES nnd SON,
W. STYLES and SON,

Auctioneers and Estate Agents,

301 Collins Street. Tel. Cent. 4200.

TO-MORROW'S SALE

Of the

FURNISHINGS,
On View To-day,

Of

"COGCESIIAI.L," SANDRINGHAM

(Instmctcd hy E. C. DE GAR1S, Esq.),

Will Commence at
Half-past Ten O'clock,

In the Dining-room, in Which Room Are Thone

Two Valuable Oil Paining«, Norham and Durham

Castles, by I.-Tyers. Jim,, nnd That Clever Pair

of Small Pictures, ''Dogs," by E. Millfield, Along
with S Other Fine Oils; Then to Drawing-room,

Taking In That.Heatly Magnlllcent "Kaps" Bou-

doir Grand Piano, that Beautiful Oriental Axmin-

ster (25 x 10), and the Exquisite F'urnishlngs (as

Illustrated in Catalogue), and Oils by A. II.ig

garty. A. Unix, Jun., and 0 Other Very Fine

Oils by Well-known Artists; Then as Outlined

incd in Catalogue on F'ront Inside Page. So Be

Flirlv, Half-past Ten a.m.
Sharp.

Train to Sand-

ringham (3 Min. Only From Station or by Beach

Road, Comer Ilamllcld St.).

-'

KIMBERLEYS
ESTATE AGENO.Y, 317-9 Smith

Btrcet, Fitzroy. Cent. 2463. Auctioneer, J.

E. Kimberley._;_'_

MONDAY, MAY 17.,
,

,

At the SALE-ROOMS, ST. VINCENT STREET,

PORT ADELAIDE.

AUCTION SALF:.

TO SHIPOWNERS, STEVEDORING COMPANIES,

INVIÄTORS, SIMULATORS,
SALVAGE- COMPANIES.

AUN, RUSSELL,- and CO. LTD.,

Will SELL, on Account of Whom It May Conccni,

STEEL BARQUE NOTRE .DAME D'ARVOR. of,

21-10 Tons, as she lies, on date of sale,
~

stranded and bee-n on Ore at Wardang Island,

Port Victoria, S.A.

To be sold subject to conditions to be read at.

sale.

F'tlll particulars from auctioneers, or

GFXJItGE^ILLS and CO. LTD.", Port^Adeliiidc^

.WEDNESDAY, MAY'12. At Eleven O'Clock.

MODERN CHAMBERS AUCTION ROOMS,

lins Street (Next Bea

REGULAR WEEKL1

NEW and SECONDHAND FURNISH1NCS.

JAMES
A. WISE will SliLL by AUCTION, at his

rooms, as above.

Private salesrcotrs upstairs. Open Friday night
Complete house furnishers. Goods received lit

any time. Office furniture and safes. Properties

elite-ted free of iliarge.
_ _

M

I)

STOCK "AND STATIONS.
12 lines, 7/; Saturda) s, 8/.

ENNYS, LASCELLES LTD. will SF.LL, at New-

market, on TLESDAY, 11th INST.- t

IN THE STORE YARD.

1000 rising
0 and 8 tooth crossbred wethers,

station bred, and in forward condition.
*

COOn-iossbred ewes, rising 0 and 8 tooth, in

lamb to merino rams.

FAT I'ENS.

300 merino wethers, full mouth.

At NEWMARKET YARDS,

At ll.ilf-past One O'clock. .

POWERS, RUTHERFORD, and Co. will SK.LL,

'

:d above, without reserve, f ,

1200 crossbred wethers nnd ewen, 2, 4, and 6
1

tooth. About' half the number arc owes

and in lamb to merino rams.

UVE STOCK.
M. per line; Satuidaje, 8d. per line,

A
-

FOWLS. 25,000 WEEKLY. WANTED.

Sell Whilst Moulting.
\ Any Brctda. From 4/ to 7/0 Pair.

I Eave Com mission. Crates Forwarded,

UYLAND'S,
,

Jenners, Queen's Bridge. Melb. _Te___M3£_

A
A.- Turkpys, Turkeys. Don't Bell now. Scud

(or Upland's special price lists. Save charges
Crates jem. H> lands,_ exporters, Melbourne._

BOX HILL Market, every Wednesday, Cuttle,

Horses, Pips, Poultry, Vehicles, Sundries, T.

R, Ii. Morton and Son, auctioneers, 72 Swanston

st, and Box Hill._
CANARÎnS, show, pood stock, Norwich, York

shires. Cinnamons. W. J. Miring, 149 Mt.

Alexandcrrd..J'*Icniington:___J_-_______^____.

DOGS.
- Docrhound-Grej hound ero1«, pup, dog

nnd hitch, 5 months old; G
guineas pair; will

separate, li. Keys, Dandenong.
_

.

TJV)U Sale, pair medium Draught Horses, "alto
-*-

young one from paddock. W. Sentry,
40 Vic

torta 6t.,_FootKcruy._

FOWLS.
Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks wanted, any

quantities-; highest prires pifd; no commission

ciiargwl. Hylanrpg, Queen's Bridge, Melb.

CARRIAGES, VEHICLES, &0

7d. per line; Saturdays, 6d. per line.

AA.-SALE
JINKERS, GIGS, BUGGIES, CARTS,

WAGGONS, ami HARNESS,

New and Secondhand. Write for Catalogues and

Bargain List.

COFFEY BROS. PTY. LTD., Note, 187 Queen st.

Melbourne; S30 Church_st., South Richmond,

A A.-King Harriers, J_2G; Spindle-neat au iki«,
¿a- *12y; bpceding Sulkies, j_2ó; Speeding Bug
EÍ«t_£35. Waring Brou., 4M Elizabeth ht._

ABBOTT Buggy/hood, 'rubber tvres, L.D. axles,

_stilt 3; otto wanted. 181 Queen st.

AT Dan White's Factory,
SO Sturt st~ _.._

showroom, 395 Elizabeth st., every descrip-
tion of^Vehicle

in stock or building._
TJUGGV, stylish, convertible double or single,

roomy, lisht, strong, Sarven wheels; bar

DUAYS,
tan», tip; Timbur TRUCKS, LORRIES,

Fan» WAGGONS, I mp 1 ementa, Machinery.

BEARD and SI3SON, 250 Hoddle st, Abbotsford.

MOTOR CARS AND BICY Cl_£____,

7d. per line; Saturdays, 8d. per line.

A A. A. A. Av A. A. 1

**? HENDERSON 4-CYT_IXD__Tt MOTOR-CYCLES,
latest 1920 model, just landed -huge shipments;
silent and sweet running; Aristocrat of Motor-}

cycle.*, embodying latest refinements throughout.

The Perfect Side-car Motor-Cycle, also Ideal Solo I

Mount. Call and inspect. Cash or Easy Terms.
\

.

6-H.P. J.AJ\. 3-flpeod gear box, chain and-belt

drive, 1020 engine, latest fitting,
2

gal. tank, 20

x 3 wheel. ;

8-H.P. J.A_P., specifications as above. We build

to your own specification. Cash or Easy Tenus.

Inspect

Sole Argents, English Rudgc and Ariel Motor-Cycles.

Catalogues with pleasure. Any make of Motor*

Cycle taken as part payment.

Open 9 p.m. Friday. Note Address

A LL LEADERS^
FOLLOW WHO MAY.

S

HAT., 4 and 0 cjL
FORD. <

OAKLAND. 6 cyl.
\

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK.

FORDSON TRACTOB.

Sole Agents
.

TARRANT MOTORS PTY. LTD., Melbourne.

AN.A. Motor-cycle,
Sidecar, O-Ii.'p. engine, kick"

starter, Stunncy Arclicr, 3-spced gear; fine ap-
pearance; cheap. Anny and Navy Motor Depot,

2S_Littlc Collina st. (9270).___

ARROL Johnson, single-seater, 5 Sankcy wheels,

*cry fine order. Tarrant's.
___

àUCTION, Wednwwîay, Hodson, 301i.p.t Super

Six, douhle-seater, 1017 model, E.L., starter,

ö detachable wheels, fine car, in perfect running
I

order, Un..rre's Auction Garage, A'Beckctt st. '

AUCTION, Wednesday, Cadillac, 30-h.p., single-
!

seatcr, beautiful hotly, new tyre«, been tho-

roughly overhauled, very fine car. Linaere's 'Auc-

tion J^arage,_A'Beckett st._

AUCTION,
Wednesday, Lo Gul, 10-h.p., single*,

seater, Bosch. Zenith, E.L., well shod, perfect

running order. Linacre's Auction Garage, A'Bec

kctt st,_

AUCTION,
Wednesday, Portland, 10-h.p., single

seater, Bosch, Zenith, wire wheels, good run*

ning order. Linacre^ Auction Garage, A'Beckctt st.

AUCTION,
Wednesday, Empire,

22-h.n., single*

beater, llosch, good car, good running order.

Linacre'« Auction Garage._ ______ ______ _

AUCTION,
Wednesday, Cadillac, 30-h.pTf>cylT),

doublc-seatcr, 1915 model, E.L., starter, good

car, well shod, fine running order. Linaere's Auc-

tion, Oarage, A'Beckett s__

AUCnON,"Wcdnestlay,
nudson, 26-30 h.p. (.

cyl.), double-sea ter, Bosch, Zenith, just been

overhauled, perfect running order. Linacre** Auc-

tion Garage, A'Beckctt st._

AUCTION,
Wednesday, I>odge, 25-h.p.,' single

seater, E.L,, starter,- good tyros, fine order.

Linaere's Auction Garage.
_ __

A' UCTION, Wednesday, Outboard Motor, Mac, 2_

h.pr, battery ignition, fine order. Linaere's

Auction Garage, A'Beckett st._
"A USTIN. 15:h^7S.S., Bosch, Zenith,
/?A __i

__._«.T_..i__i _.n_...t. _»<VT_' HU n

R._
BICYCLES,

Lllv Cycles,
won Eight Hours HaHdl.

cap, 3-mile Scratch; 1st and 2u'd fastest Wil-

liamstown^ Mile Road._ __

BICYCLES.-Duplicates
Red "Bird, Massey Im-

perial, B.S.A.; Tyres, Tubes; repaire; tcnna.

.MP0Van*_..s)Pitu'
,13*llsytlnCy,.tá., Brunswick.

BUICK,
C-cyl., in perfect order, low chassis,

colonial body, newly painted, and loose covers,

all accessories. Appointment
to view by letter,

1). Mobs, Ij_rl_HJi__2laiid st, St Kilda.

TMHCKS, new or ¡secondhand; we are Buick iss

OAR,
D.S., Bosch magneto, 12 x 14. -1-cyl.;

cheap ; excha nge for Property, adjustment.

3S Errol fit, North Melb.

C IIALMERS, 0-cyl., "-»cater, few months old,

_under 4000 miles; imincd. delivery. Tarrant's.

CHASSIS, new,
4 or 0 cylinder, with E.L ant

1

S.S.; Bosch mareto; delivery from stock,

¡.reston Motors Pt2._I.td;_Kctc. COO.

COLUMBIA-SIX,
just arrived, E.L. and S.S.,

Bosch magneto, American or Australian bodies,

linmedi, Jellver)'. Preston Motors Pty. Ltd. Note 630.

D
snoinEt

MOTOR-OAR.

CANADA OYCLF. ASD MOTOR, CO.

(Victoria)
1TV. LTD.,

?

334-34C I/ATROBE STREET,

MELBOURNE.

D°
5282.

DOUOIiAS,
23, 2 speed, lamps, &c.,KOod tyres,

guaranteed; £5S/10/. Disney's. 340 Eliza

beth st.

'

TOSSES, OVERLAND, and HUDSON SUPER-SIX.

For Quality, Reliability, Economy,

TUE CARS OF PROVEN MEHIT.^

Fit CONTINENTAL TYRES at nALF-PRlCE.

KELl/OW-FALKINEIt. PTY. LTD.,

200 Russell St., Melbourne.

I71LOATER
Shlccar, off 1010

. Excelsior, as new,

._J»tes_model_JE27/I0/.
Disney's, Elizabeth st.

'"ITIORD Service. - Most perfect
service offered.

X1 Mechanical and body repairs. Tarrant's,
104

Kusscll st _,_/' _

FORD
Serrlcc-30,000 in.l_.re feet-bip: worKs

nt_wners'
command. Tarrant'B, 10-1 Russell st.

I7WHD.
S.S., Rood condition, any trial Riven;

2_J_lij__Alvana Motors, 107 Little Cullins st.

Tjl
O II s' A L fe

"BUICK" OCylinder TOURING CAR, >

18ÍS Model.

In Use Undor Twelve ïlonlhs,

All Spares, (te.; £030. ,

Oivner Left for Europe.

W.- CRAIG,

S Elizabeth Street, MELBOURNE.

ITÎBferïCII,-£^llciuuU7TKllT^i«nïmlû«ïlc<I? and bolly reimlntcd; 80 mllestpcr gallon.
Pres-

ton Motors. Ncte. 000.,;_?
in W.K., English'light &S. Car, complete, 2 i

vT tyrei', tubts, perfect order; bought larger (

v I'M offers 2»? Spring st.

r"«AUAUE.
- Latrobe Motors, 20 Latrobe st,

\.T 0 min. Town Hall, have Vacancies for regu-

lar customers; charges^mKlerale;_

HARLEY,
10i;,~3 speed, perfect, «8/10/;

other, guaranteed, a' speeds, «ii/10/.

Disiloj's, 340 ElÍ7abcth_st._l

HAHTLEY'S.-Outttts-B.G.,
2/0, Ü/0; Severn,

2/0; l'atcht|ulcl_____4/0__148
Sn-anston it.

HAR'rLEY'S.-Suitb-
Waterproofs. Black Ollslln,

47/11; Rubber, K/; Fawn, 47/0,6?/. S5/_f»/..

HAHTI.KY'S.-We
tread your covers- SOin., 20/;

2Sln.,
58/: guaranteed. 148 S««anstons>t,

HARTLEY'S.-Carburelters

Amac and B. and

li., 75/; Ticklcre, Needles, 2/0; Floats, 3/0,

4/U, Jtts, Od., 2/0.
__

___^_ .
_

AIITLEY'S.-Oils-Castrol, 9/; Mobil,

Plugs, .'¡a to O/O; Oluvc«, 7/0 to J5/.

ïivv.inbton st.
_

_ _"

'

'ARTLEY'ST- Rubber Bolts-Dunlop, Pcdley,

._10/JO 25/__Aust. Dunlop,_l5/0 to 18/0.

ARTLEY'S. - Motor-cycle Ctinlns-Diamond,

? .3/0 ft.; Duek««orth, 4/0; Reynolds, 7/0;

Links, 2/0. l18 Swanston st._
[TARYLnY'S.-Horns-Mechanical, 10/0

to 27/0,

. Bulb, 5/0 to l"!/0; Goggle», 2/0 to 6/6.

ARTLEY'S."- "C.ielcs, IÎ.S.A. pattern, tree

? wheel, £11/10;; 3
jeal»' guarantee. l18

Sv«anston st._ _ __
ARTLEY'S. - A.tlcs-Bkt.,".1/0; Front, 9d.;

Back, 1'; Uki, Cups, 1/K; Cones, Od., 1/._

HARTLEY'S.-Wliecls^Eadic,"
40/;

"

Departure', ,

35/; Capes, 1.1/0, 15/0, 10/0; Chains, 0/U, 10/0, ,

12/0. 148 S««anston st._
ARTLEY'S.-Pumps, SI, 1/0, .'./0; Pedals, 7/u;

Sidillit, n,n, lu/0, 12/(1; Btooks's, 17/0, M/0;

Toe Clips, M\, !,'.__ . _
ARTLEY'S.-Oils, fid. ! Carbide, Oil. ; Wrenches,

1/0; Outnts, ud.; Pump Clips Bl-i Vi Enamel,

148 Swanston st._ _ _
ÂRTLEY Footballs.-SpcclaL 13/(1 to" 21/f_hor.

. rin'a, 25/; Don's, 21/; Youths', 4/8 to 0/0;

Bladders, 1/6
to 3/. 14S Swanston st

Kw.int

]__A

m
Links

HA
HA
Sv\nn<

m
Toe t

HA
0d. 1

HA

I

MOTOR CAJtá AND BICYCTLES.

HUDSON Six, D.S., perfect condition, ideal

family car, full equipment; £500. Tel. 5)78.

.7. Gunn, 301 Collins i.t__

"N D 1 A N JIOTOOÏC ITTTS:
NDIAN MOTOCYOLES.

All Four Models Ready

For Immediate Deliver)-,

SCOUT-The new "baby."

W.20-TÍ1C big single.

N-20-Spring
frame twin. .

NB-20-Electrically equipped twin.

Colliding and Indian Genuine Sidecars

for Indian Models. .

'

"

RHODES,MOTOI1-CYCI.E COMPANY" PTY. LTD.,

lt»i) Russell Street, Melbourne.

_'Phones 11112, 11113, and 11114._

INSPECT
the latest modem wonder in Moto

cycles, the Indian Scout.. Disney's, 340 Eliza

beth st._;_

I~S
YÔTÏÏÏ ¡JAR FOR SALE?

We HAVE THE BUYER WAITING.

COS'SULT US. - IT WILL PAY YOU.

THE -MOTOR SALES AND EXCHANGE DEPOT,

'

ïliowrooins, 213-215 Latrobe Strcet_ Thonc7280.

I"
1GIIT Car,' 38 miles to gallon, Renault 23S

J Qllccnslierry st.. North Melb. Tel. 7329.
_

METALLURGIQUE,
fa-sen ter, in very fine ¿riler;

cheap. Tarrant's. Tel. 020J.1

MINERVA,
single-seater, dickey seat, 1014 model,

13.»
h.p., C.A.V. lighting, Silent Knight en-

gine, perfect,
5 wire wheels. A. E. Cox, 151 Barkly

st., North Fitzroy. Tel. Northcote 134.

OTOK-OYCLEa

Melbourne's First and Leading

! SECONDHAND SPECIALIST'S.

Inspect Our Large Assortment of

SLIGHTLY-USED MODELS, All Makes and Powers,

From £20. EasyTenns Arranged.

MOTOR-CYCLES BOUGHT, SOLD, EXCHANGED.

FINDLAY nnd ROGERS,

JUNCTION MOTOR-CYCLE EXCHANGE,
£00 _Swanston_Strcct,_Melbourne.

Central 9017.

MOTORCYCLE
"Repairs, workmanship, price,

punctuality guaranteed;
estimates. Claude S

Wood and Lamande, 177 Queen st Tel. 6282.

MOTOR
Chassis, Flanders. Tel. 542 Footscray,

after 10 a.m._

M

OA

OAKLAND
de Luxe Tourer, 4 montlia old, every-

thing up-to-date; imined. delivery. Tarrant's.

Tel 020Ö.

Ov
1RADIATOR Repairs; charges wages only; nono

.V too old; Fords reinforced. Tel. HW. Evans,

, ISO Wellington parade, R. Melbourne._?

ROCK "Sidecar, 3 months oldT off C.G.S., J.A.P.,

,

as new; £.l27/10f._DÏEncy\ SJG Elizabeth st.

EOSSOL
has tip-top 4-cyl. enclosed Magneto,

i

' landon tested; very cheap. 377 Elizabeth st.

ROVER,
D.S., latest model,

beautiful streamline

, body, newly painted, fine condition. Tarrant's.

Tel ftiOO._ _'___

SCORED
Cylinders.-Our~ NewProcess of repair-

ing scores accomplishes its purpose without the

usual consequent need of new
pistons» &c. Send

those scored cylinders along to-day.

Sole lessees. Finlay Bros., 322-4 Elizabeth st.,

Melbourne.
___-_____________^___

CTltAKUR SQUIRE, S.S., painted red, 5 detach

^_gble rims; immediate delivery..Tarrant's.

STUDEBAKER,
doufile-Bcitcr, electric starter und

lighting, paint work and upholstering in flrst

olass order; well shod, and in perfect meciianicul

order; good reuson for selling. Pioneer Motors

Pty. Ltd. Tel. Oakleigh 312.___

TWO Hundred and Fifty Pounds will
buy

a nice

_ touring Car. Vickery, C3Q Bourke st. (G471)

TYRES;" TUBES, TYRES.-Australian nrnnufac
' turc. Send tor

price
lists. -1000 Motor Tyre

Co. Pty. Ltd., 353-00 Klizabctl^st., Melbourne.

TYTÎ&S, rheiip, S15/105. 710/00, 7C0/00, 700/S5.

20/3J, 32/3J, 33/4; hundreds others. Economic

Rubber Works, mr» Swanston st._

T\RKS ltepaircd. Retrcadcd, and Rebuilt, latest

3-iib, non-skid pattern.
Economic Rubber

,

Works, 255 Swanston st._
fTTYRES Repaired;

country elientH, forward your
J- repairs to us, at Spencer st. railway station.

Economic Itubbcr_Works,
235 Swanston st._

TYRES.-Economic
Rubber Works, removed to

2,15 Swanston st., near Little Bourke st.

TYRES,
hundred* Retreads, S.H. T>rra, every

size; chance country clients. Adams, 17

.TonesJane.

T1
.

Lonsdale st._

VAUXHALL
Tourer, 5 dot. wheels, painted grey;

_

make beautiful hire car^ Tarrant's,_

"\riCTOIl,'ñ-7-h.p. Coventry 5Iotor-c)'clo; 5-7

» h.p. T.T. models, £100; 3-specd gears, £135,

terms nrrangod. 103 Qucensberry st. Mtll. llclb.

VXTANTEO» Motor-cyles, also Sidecars, any good

r> makes, highest price given; spot cash. Junc-

tion,!»!) Sivanstoja st_ _

WANTED,
late Models, JXÎVS, M.A.OT'iTIiT

dians, Triumphs,
other good makes; immc

diatejeash. ^Clarke
and Nunan, Elizabeth at_

WANTED, SJ'lndlan, late model; must be good;

_spot cabh. Disney's, 310 Elizabeth st._

ZENITH
Carburetter, American, 2ÍI. good order,

Auction, Wednesday, without reserve. Linacre's

Auetion Garage, A'Beckett
st._

TENDERS.
7d. per line; Saturdays, 8d. per line.

B

mcmnteil, best style._

BRICKLAYING.-l'rice
required, labour only, for

Convent and School at Euroa; 72,000 bricks

now on site. Spécifications and plans
to be seen

at G. Dlggle's, 617 Spencer st, Melbourne. Toni

deni close May II, 10-20.

UILTJERS and CONTRACTORS.'

- WE SPECIALISE

In

FLOORINGS,

LININGS, omi

WEATHERUOAHDS,
JARRAH,

TASMANIAN OAK, or BALTIC.

MILLARS' TIMBER ANT) TRADINÛ CO. LTD.,

QUEEN'S BHIDGE.pMELBOURNE.

O'

Ulf I17Ul',M.1inUU

_PhMesJRaM-2._
OPPEÎI, Brass Work, every descripHo

Tel. 1 Central.

illusion, Treasury .Gardens, Melhourne, up to 10

i.in. 14th May, 1020, for SUPPLY f.o.r, M tons

4jin. x gin. x flin. DOGSPIKES. Blue print may be

inspected at Commission's Stores Branch. Delivery

required of half of total quantity by end June,

balance Aiigiwt, 1020._

DURAHESTOS.-Asbestos
and Cement Allied, tho

building material of tlic day for exterior and

interior. Wunderlich Ltd.. 243 Collins st.

ALL'S Sanitary Distemper.-Specify mis world*

renou ned wall finish; large stocks carried,

J. Langford,
Victorian distributer.

H
. J_

JAPANESE
Oak and American Walnut, well sea

_poned ; splendid qiiality._Cox's, Racecourse rd.

LACKLUSTRE"
Stains (Ucrry Bros.), producing

beautiful effects; suitable redwood and liard«

^V^L'!.- O. J. Langford, Victorian distributer._

L10NÔIL
(Berry Bros.,

Detroit), for jarrah, hard-

wood, and redwood, exterior ond interior.

I Twice ai durable as varnish.
_

MANTELPIECES,
Gas Fittings, intest designs;

inspect before buying elsewhere. Douglas,

.171 nourke st, 1st Jloor, through Kino's._

MANTELPIECES,
GrnlcsT'THes, every descrip-

tion; Household Fittings. Direct Importers,

t liei efore our prior's are low. Cox's, 305 Lonsdale st.

MCLENNAN
BROS., House Removerá, Qu

Par., Fitzroy.-Machinery Carted. Tel. 700

N'cote.
_

MOORE'S
TIMBER YARDS,

City Hoad, South Melhourne (Tel. 0104),

Quickest postal address, Box 800. G.P.O. Write for

price-lists
of all kinds BUILDING MATERIALS;

quotations given for all kinds of special joinery;

mantelpieces, ire. _'_
.OADIATORS, "HOT POINT,"
Mi. New Type, Hot Wiro. 'Hie Radiator,

"Up to Date, Economical,'the Price is Right
WARBURTON FRANKI (Melb.) LTD.,

Electrical Engineers,
^

8S0 Bourke Street. Melbourne.

S

SHIRE
of MULGRAVE.-TENDERS will bp re-

ceived up to 4 p.m. on Thurstlny, 13th May,

nt the Shire Office, Oakleigh, for the following

WORK: -Contract 3.-Construction of about 2J

chains of brick or concrete druin at Clayton. Spe

cillcutinns at office. Deposit, 5 p.c. No tender

ci'ssarily nccepted. By order. E. Knight«, Shire

crctiny._____'
TA IN AND PAINT OILS.

STAIN, OIL, 3/ gal., 2/0 4-gal. lots. .

LUSTRE OIL, dries like varnish. 12/ gal.
r

PAINT OILS, No. 1, 7/0 gal.; No. 2, 32/0 gal.

Equal
to Linseed.

UNIVERSAL OIL COI. 20 Njagara lane. O. 4210.

frViNIÍEltS arc Invited by the undersigned,
roturn

JL nhlc on Tuesday, Mo)- l8, for tile PURCHASE

of the old-Citillilished BUSINESS of DRAPERY

and BOOTS carried on for tile lust 20 years at Bir

1 ''''' 'y
S. L. WILLIAMS.

Tile stock is oil clean, saleable, ami in good con-

dition. Sheets may be inspected nt MOSSM. Hanks,

Bell, and Co., Ilorsdorit nuil Co., Doer)- and Tilley,

D. and W. Murray, and also on promises
nt Dlr

ehip. Stock, which can be. removed for sale, com-

prises:-
I

Oencrnl Drapery.£1401 12 0

Mercery and Clothing. 440 5 O

Roots ;. .. ,.
342 13 0

Fittings, including a 0-drawcr ,

cash register
nnd credit (Ho . 345 0 0

£2580 11 0

Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

The stock has nil been well lwtight, and this affords

if splendid opening
for nil) one requiring a good

1".'3im'-S-_S. L.' WILLIAMS.

"VT 1 C T O H 1 A. N RAIL W A Y S.

. TENDERS (VARIOUS).
TENDERS ure invited by the Chief Storekeeper,

Railway Offices, Spencer street, for the SUPPLY of

Uie following MATERIAL:-W.I. Tubes: G.I.

Bolts; Self-centering Chuck; Hack Saw BindT:

till 12th May. Dry Red I/cad; Screwed Conduit;

HraM Sheet;' Canopy Shades; W.I. Tubes; Steel

Wire Rope, lill 13th Mai. Holts und Nuls till 14th

May. Tenders to lie deposited in box ait Ills office«

ut or before 11 a.m. on the dates speclllcd. No

tender will nece-snrily be accented.

GEO. II. SUTTON', Secretory.

mnxTiwro MATTÎHÏAI^.
7d. per line; Saturda}!. 8d. per Une.

.

Timber of oil

specialty.
John Stone,

limber merchant. Napier st, Fitzroy. -_

M~u'R~ior~Y
r PINS

(White Ant Proof),

All Sires in Ruildiinr Scantlings,

Flooriiicn, and Weatherboards.

\ Prices on Anpllcition.

W. .1. BREWER PTY. LTD.,

eildon Hill.

Telephones, Northcote 772 «nrl_?73¡_ _

niIMHKIl, Door», Sashes and Mouldings. T. An.

1 11,
.II

i.i.i (
,,.

pi- Ltd.. Vlleelett st
. Melb.

HOUSES AND LAND TO LET.

7il. per
line; Saturdays, 8d. per line.

V UHF1IX, Close 1mm.-Superior brick Villa, 7

-A r- convi.: I-/- llJillirn Allard.

BRIGH'IDN.
- Furn. Villa, S n

, piano, garden.

Bange TiiMivi .'.genr.i, Centreiia). t'. iSiil.
|

/ >ITY Slum, -pIciulM po-itwn,
Degr.iiM hi., »lonir

VJ
Mile Mutual Store. Apply

Ferrando, 30S Hin-

di P, lane,

CITY
bhop, 30 x 25, suit engineer,

nccotn-oncs,

&c; will be flnWied end of May; every conv.;

£2/15/. Langridge
and Finlay, 325 Collins st

HOPSES AMP I__JtP TO ÜBT.

CITY- W IBCHOOSL,
Main Thoroughfare, Ctntrtl,

Two Moors, about OOOOft Good light

Office and H irchousc Fittings. Good entrance.

J W STYLES and SOV 101 Collina Street

DWELLING
and Port of Shop to Ut 03 High

et. Maher», near Hiintingto««tr rd

T7VACTOH., neir CiulOill tu, l.oi»l entrance

X>
20/ week, -mt imtluiur UiiSS Vt J

Capper, nuctioneer, Ciiilneld «

FIT_IU)Y,
on Tram Line -Shop and Dwelling

of 0 rs , r. Balllieu Allard

FLllMSlUD,
WINDSOR,

Charming \ illa, 7 ra
, garage mod appoint

tnents, choice position, £4/4/ Tjnan, 07 Lh/i

beth A
,

FLRN1SHFD,
Mähern, channing Mila, 8 rs.,

bathroom, electricity, garage. Clo«cr W11

Hams I quilnblc

FURM-I1LD,
St Kilda, QA Villa, 7 rs ,

bath

room, electricity, garage Glover williams,

1-imitable

I71URMSULD,
Soutli Yarn, well appointed

Mila,

. 7 re, clcctricitj, telephone Glover Wil-

liams l-quitablc Bldg ,
Collins st.

PUR\1_III-D
House, St hilda, 3 bedrooms, din

Ing, silting, kitchen, lmln tram, 60/
Stc

\im, 117 Collins st

v

T7WRMSH1D Villa, South }arra, 7 rs., garden,
J- Ia«vn, Iel , close train, train, new fur , 105/

Slovens, 317 Collins st.

FURMSI1LD.-7
rs., brick, close Malvern train,

trams, all COIIVF , piano, £3/10/, possession
at once 1 angndgt and 1 mia}, 325 Collina st

FURMSIlbD
Bungalow,

Koojong, £3/3/, others,

Toorak, 1 latä, furn Miss «jan, 473 Bourke

st Tel 11044

FLRMSllLD
Mila to let, 4 months, 00/ 5 r_,

sleep out, piano, 'phone, _c 62 ¡shoobra

ni , Elsternwick.

FURNISHED,
Armadale,

6 min stn , bk Villa, 7

rs Harold Looker and Co , opp Caulfield

station

.niUHNISHr D, Mentone, brick Villa. 7 rs, all

J- corns ,
1

Lv, close station and beach U1043

.j\r\LVhRN -rum brick, 7 r Mila, all corns ,

Iii. piano, elote train, trams, £.1/10/,
available

to-da> Langridge and Finlay, 125 Collins st

MOONEE PONDS. - l'uni , 4 Rms., lease, every

comfort, £2, others Basham auctioneer

MOI OR Garage and Petrol Shed 2 Bowen cres ,

off St hilda rd

"VTEW dainty furn Cottage, 3 rs sleep-out CL.,

-i-l gas stove, near tram
Ideas, P O

,
Mordialloc

O
1HC_, Prell's Buildings, large, 3 months,

then monthlj, 45/ week. Abercromby and

Dobson, 00 Queen st.

OFHCE (with Strongroom) to Let, 454 Collins

st
Apply Mutual Life and Citizens' Assur

ance Co Ltd

FUthVILLE
House, 8 rs , every

conv
. rent 30/

Applj 78 Story st-, after 1 o'clock

PttESCI-
h \isit - Vvindowswantcd, on Espial

ade Terms C , P 0 , S Yarra

SVMPI
r ROOM, 1 llzabeth st

, first floor. SO

40, £3/15/ weeklj Baillicu Allard

SHOP
In city, self contained, 10 \ 25,

new,,
in

brick, early possession, £2/15/. Langridge

and Finlay, 325 Collins st

STORE,
34 x "0, 234 Glenferrie rd , Malvern, suit

able for auction room or factory A

"

Hood, 228 Glenferrie rd

fPO Let, Glenferrie -S D 0 rd. brick nouse, all

J- corns Apply 58 Manningtree
rd

,
Hawthorn

rp o o it v h.

-L Beautifully furn and appointed
Reside]

£8/8/ Tynan, 07 Hizabcth st

V1LL\,
\\ 11

, 7 good rs ,
5 min Elsternwick

ftlenhuntlv tram 35/ "Spacious,
'

Argus

WAN TFD, by gentleman,
2 unfurn Rs , not far

from tit« mod Permanent, Argus

COUNTBVS PROPERTIES.
7d per line, Saturdays, Sd per line

A-GRAZING
and DAIRYING, 278 ACRES, rich

soil, running water, all cleared and grassed,

00 acres been cultivated, will milk GO cows,
5

roomed house, bathroom, 20 cow bails, barn, sepa

ratorrooni, Ac, £0 per acre, £500 deposit, and

£W half «carl}
MILK YOUR 20 COWS IIFRE.-105 ACRES

rung and grassed, permanent «vater, 1 paddocks,

good 0 rooms,
4 cow bails, separator room, Ac,

«4 acre

29 MILTS CITY- 54 ACRES, handy
station, 17

liecn cultnated, good water, superior dwelling,
4

large rooms, bathroom, verandahs, stable, buggy

sind poultr« run», "a, complet-, 7 acres bearing

orchard, £1250, £250 cash, and £50 vcarlj

MIXED 1 ARMING -45 ACRES, 25 cleared, now

earning 4 co««s heifer and horse, fenced, 4 rooms,

6tnble, co«v bails, pigsties, £810 £300 cash

STFADY DLMAM) at DfcVON MKADO«.Y&

On!« fc«v lots remaining unsold, 5 and 10 ACH

III OChS Sec Samples In Our Window School c

.Estate, Markets handy Lach 5 Acres, £75, i

deposit and £1 monthly Ask for plan
BIRTCHM LL BROb and PORTER,

Farm Salesmen,

E2 SWANSTON STR-FT, MELBOURNE.

A A A
- GIPPSLAND DAIRY I ARM, 84 acres, all

cleared, rich volcanic land, potatoes dairying,
or mixed farming, permanent creek, very good Ö rd

house and outbuildings, 10 atrts crop, £24 per

acre, £-00 denosit.

GIPPSLAND -Choice, walk in, walk out, 200

Acres, 2J miles raihvaj, 100 acres absolutely clean,

SO acres crop, exceptional buildings, l8 cows, other

stock and all accessary implements, £3250, £750

deposit f

AN-FL and D1TCIIBURN.

104 Queen street, Melbourne Cent 5482.

A A -A Gentleman's HOME In One of the Most

Select Districts in Victoria 10 Acres of

cleared chocolate soil, superior
10-roomed brick

Mila, telephone, __., nit-e pine drive, view of

mountains and baj Only £1400, terms

M.LbON, I OOM, andCo , J72 Bourke St_ct_

A
A A - BL4.ChBIJRN, beiutlfuT home, clos

stn
, suit busine*- man or retired farmer, 4

acre land, garden, fruit tree*,, house, fi rs
,

¿ sleep

out verapdahs, built in furniture, h.L
,

£lo00,

terms btewart and Viood, land agents, 40 _,1U_

bctli st_.

A
A A -CROYDON, OrchJn!, 15 ae

,
5 miles out,

close P O , school, fenced, 14 ac cleared, 10

planted fruit trees, just Into full bearing, export

varieties, house, 4 ra (requires finishing),
out

shells, and poultry
runs, £050, including

0 heifere

£300jlep_Steuart and Wood,_40 Uizabetli su_

A
A A -In the Milk \rca, 61 Ac, J mile stn

,

milk tnfns city twice daih, black soil,

cleared, trees left permanent water, Vv B house,

4 rs., outsheds, £lu00, £400 cash, bal t_ j cars

at
5J pt.

Stewart and Vtood, land salesmen, 40

lllzabeUist._

M
necessary timber only, abundante prara, 30

oati>, rjegnisa paddock, 7 well fenced paddocks,

permanently watered, handsome 8-r house, barn,

cowshed, dalrj, (Hable, &c ,
acre orchard, £18 acre,

good terms Shaplty,
CO Queen st

_ _

_r_n\~IlrItt\lCk DISTIUCT - SO ACRFS, the

X-L best \aluc ever offered It's a most complete

Dair> larm, would dalry 30 cous, every acre

Lleared, *,ood
fencing and water

supply, Ord

house, cowshed, 10 balls, bricked floors, stable,

&c
, price £2350, good terms Geo M Hume,

auctioneer, 331 Collins st
_ ____

A A A -.15 MILIS MLLIJOURNK, Mo«t Productive

-TX Dairv and Cultivation tarin 1 Know Of -

200 AOULä, 1 mile railway station, sheep proof

fencing,
\olcanic land, permanent

creek, brick

homestead, extensive outbuildings, price i.15 per

ucre fleo M Hume, auctioneer, 331 JJollins st,_

\ _\0 DltOUGIlr IIEItE - 3G0 \c, ITIUNO,
xV well improved,

00a ne grass, clover flat,

perm water, splendid feed, good house, Ac , £10

SOUTH! ItV bí_T\TE AGfcACY,

_34 Queen Street_
A A - Returned Soldier*. - 23 *crcs, orchard,

-rl North J_ast, will submit to
board, £1060

U * fc°re J ootc, 339 Collins st_

A
A

- Carrum
- GO A~crcs, 2 miles station,

good road, 20 acres crop good Improvements,

£2TiX)__tl_\ icars froote, 330 Collins st,

ACIll-S,
SJOO, Western dintri_t, carries 7000 sheep,

5 miles htation, excellent propailtion. Acres,

1237, Western district, good flheep and cultivation

farm, exceptionally
eas> terms, Acres, 400, WesUm

district, great whiat farm, othera Consult Watt"

un(i_Co., land salesmen, 70 KUzabcth st_ _

ACIthS,
150, pjrtl> cleared, sup home, £Dacre,

£100 dep
Mitchell and Taylor,

231 Col

lins st

A0........,
"_

lor, 2S1 Collin» st_

ACIU-S,
100, Dandenong, close station, dairying",

agricultural
£20 acre, terms Mitchell

and Til« lor, _31 Collins st_

ACMES,
120 longwarry, 160 ploughable house,

outbuildings, £11 nero, £250 deposit lilt

chell and lajlor, 281 Collins st-_>_

~\ CRHS, 120, (¡colong, 4 miles, modeTfirm £25

.¿-L acre, terms, worth inspecting llitcln.ll and

Tailor, SSI CoHnis_st_

ACRfc-S,
THOO,

freehold, «eil fenced, watered, can

all be irrigated,
£3 a., bnrgaiu Buchanan,

880 Collins st_

BLAU-llUL
undulating larm Property,

35 m

Melbourne, about 400 ac ,
Uie lot can be

ploughed,
mod Bungalow Villa, 0 rs , all neets

san outbuildings, including 0 stall suhle,. large

loose-box, implement shed,' men's quarters) Ac,

all in perfect
order, rainfall 301n Particulars,

hoy's 1 loral Studio, 0 Dyuitablc phec_

F
AHM, 3<0a ,

1 mile R S , 1 nglish gras es, per

inanent water, 20 paddocks, residence, fruit,

Ho««er, and «egclablc garden, ornamental trees,

tin ltcr timber, outbuildings, first class order, suit

able stud farm, dairying, fattening, potatoes, "c ,

price, £23 a
,

terms llórale)'», 480 Bourke st

17UUM,
81 Acres Warragul distrlcfTrichest soli",

?
I ngl ali grasses, crow potatoes, otlirr crops,

fine dairj farm, send milk Melb
, permanent creek,

deposit £ !00, 7 « car»' terms Inspected, rccom

mended Horslo« s, 480 Bourke_st__

FA11MS,
300 Acres, Woodend, suitable clair} lug,

hlieep, potatoes, £11/5/ acre 155 acres, Gipps

land Lngllsh grasses creeks, _ooil buildings,
£0

ocre, C750 deposit, 22 acres, Tyabb, with 0 aens

orchard 10 acres, Oakleigh, suitable nnrket gar

ilen Hill particulars from Horsley s 460 Hourkest

171
\ll\f, 00 Acres, in milk area, concrete hous ,

'

oi thuildlne/!, orchard, 40 acres cleired, fine

potato land, worth inspection, £30 acre, £400

laMi bil 5¡ per cent_llorsle«'«, 480_Diurkc
st

FA . 'arms, Ac-VII dUtricts

Particulars from T T O'Brien, 325 Collins st_

FOB Quick Sale 0««ner lletinng -1000 ACItl-5

home, sheds, stables, Arc ,' 4 good dams, con

ncctcil ««Bli rbannels, 7 mil« nllwaj station, best

land In Mallee, 700 acres «vhcat, on good fallow,

£.1/16/, -1600 down, lialancc over 10 years Swan

Hill Co oporatho Co , Swan Hill
__

I7*Olt
Sale, Orchin!, briiitiful propirtj, stand

.

inspection,
0 miles city, £2000, terms Wm

Milson, 451 Collins st_

OIICIIAltDS
- «.Vc Specialise in All hinds of

OiLhard I'ropcrtlu Send us
particulars,

whether lo huj or sell, ««e ran gue etpcrt advice

Ijirgc llkts a«allible

MCTOIUAN OltCIl MIDISTS COOPBIHTI\n

\S=OC_LTI) . 450 Hinders lane, Melbourne
_

rill N 20 acre Orcliard, bee, poultry, or mned

i farm lots, Beaconsfield, Garfield Orecns

horoiuli districts, £10 dep , io/ monthly Looker,

407 Collins st_
\"\/ANTl D tu Least 500 to 700 Acres, for cultl

> > «ation and graying, hand)
to R S , liouse and

inllmlitliii-s mccss-irj Hcj>l« to "Affricoli, ArgiiH

\"\T\MID, \cres good, mar station, timber no

>> nlmrl to LWO^V lord Wandin North

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE

"d
per line Saturdj\s, Sd per line

ABllOTSIOltn
17 ItJelncI st

, 4 rs kitchen

elte, billi copper troughs, auction, 12th

Jin ( ihm, umtioncei Abbotsford
_

A 1 Bl It T l'Uth - Dctachid \Mi, 7 rs «"by
J.V. i-o, gas hiater, clittrkitv £1275 Buxton,

_ari l'urk st

Al HLlil I'Mil« Clo c Trim-D 1* bk Milu,
(I rs side ent U17- Button, Park st

A UM M1U L, Olf Dandenong Rd -Pine channing

\ill_ Residente, 1 grand loft«,
spacious r» ,

"cr, splend1,1
-'-'-" ' ...

tuated, c

Arcade.

HOUSES AND IiAin» FOB SALE.

ALTONA BEAOn

MELBOURNES POPULAR SEASIDE RESORT.

Beautiful Beach, 2}
Miles Long

Station Only 3 Minutes from Pier.

Great Building
Development in Progress.

y Inspect Our IDEAL HOME SITES, BEACH

FRONTAGES, BUSINESS SITES.

t\SY TFRMS TITLE, CERTIFICATE,

We Proiide Each Digger Who Builda with a

FRFE RAILWAY TICRFT FOR ONE YEAR.

./X FII-TE LSTVT1 KOONONG ROAD

CHOICE S.LLOTM1NTS and ULLA MANSION

Plans on 1
Prices from

BMIL1FU Al LARD SCO Collins street_

ARMADA!
fc. J Min Dandenong Rd Tram -

Mod brick ". illa 0
good

rooms bathroom,

pantry, washhouse,
ILe.

nicely
fitted and in perfect

order throughout, F light, £12"5, best value in

the distnet

DUNCN and MU U.R. Armadale 07 Queen

ARMADALE.-Auction
Saturday next, No

Hampden rd , clase Toorak station, roomy

brick Villa, 0 ra. vestibule &c, car roora, ideal

ii its_Harrison,
auctioneer, Armadale

A"

AKMtDALr Hand) Pos.-Bk Villa, 7

b L £12Sa Duncan and Weller, Annadale,

eit)_

A HMsDALI- -Bk ViUa 8 rs. tile roof, I

-ti- strictly mod , all convs ,
80 x, 127 Re

Development Co_f
220 Collina st_ _ __

ARM VDALL.-Mod bk ,
0 ra

,
mm tram train

£1700 Blackburn and Lockwood, 17 High

st Malvern

ARMAD \LL Huntingtower Rd.-Superior brick

_Vjlla^Wj^^lUx ¿SO, £2000 BailUcu Allard

AT AUCTION, MALVERN, 15th 1NST
,

Comer

WATTLCTREE RO\D and COONIL CRESCENT

s room, Aex commandingly placed on the

above prominent comer, 100 x 150 beautifully laid

out in launs, shrubbery, Ac Descriptive Booklet

Orders from
T. R B MORTON and SON,

72 Swanston street

_STVNLFi E R. CHURCH 243 Collins street

AUCTION
SALES - Special Reduction made

on nil Auction Sales of Property until 1st

July This reduction is being given to initiate

our new department, and ii substantial

NI I SO V, rOOTL, and Co,
_372 Bourke Street, Melbourne_

AUCI ION, 15th, Ivanhoe; bold Estate, 34

Choice Allots, adjoining Nursery, plans,

ternis, Arnold, Best and Co Knell_

AUCTION,
Wednesday, May L! at 3 O C1

on the Land, Pigdon St-, Nth Carlton -

Grand building Allotment 92 x OS levers and
Sons and F Carpenter _

_

AUCTION,
Tuesday, May 11, at 12 O Clock, at

our
Rooms,

JOO Lvgon St, Carlton -City
Properties Noa. 41 and 73 Little Lonsdale st

lei era and Sena. 'Phone 139*_

AUCTION,
Tucsda) May 11, at 12 O Clock, at

our Rooms 300
Iyg,T St, Carlton-Noa. 74

Rathdown i>t °42 Canning si Carlton. Ieicrs and

AUCTION,
12th, 17 Raphael St-4 Rs. kitchen

elte, bath, copiier, troughs Jno Gahan, auc

tjonecr Abbotsford_______

AUCTION
Wed, Mav 12, 34-10 Bowler st,

Auburn superior pair modern bk. \ illas,

rents_£133_oymons,_tel 7298_

AUCTION,
Building Blocks 60 x 20S, Hotlia

st St Kilda ian,t Ma) 15, terras Whitford

11 Mien \\ indsor__^_-.._

AUCTION
ljtii Mai 11 and-33 J- velyn st,

Balaclava, 7 r> and 5 rs Tonks Balaclaia^

Ba.L\CLAV\
2 Mina from Stn -Ü r nair of

W B \ illas, 5 rs each eierv possible conv ,

eturning £91 £800, land 03 X 1J0 Ilcrklc)

Carlisle st
, Balaclava^_

BAHCLA> A - Paar Tiled Villas,
rent £208,

£'100 One investment Duncan, Wella
67 Queen Bt_

B*
408 Collin__

BALACLA\A- \uctlon,
loth Ma); 31 33 Evelyn

st, 7 n. and 5 rs Tonks, Balaclaia._

BE 1-ree of Rent-Buy Allotment Ro)al Golf

I inks Estate ivirdriiurham Particulars

BTAUMARIS
PARK.

Some of the CHOICEST ALLOTMl-NTS for

SALE the pick of thia enchanting spot, fronting

Esplanade and other streets right on a spleudi 1

sandy beach cool sheltered iwsltlon tea tree

groves No other Lend ill this progressive suburb

has the same ndi antares or can be offered at such

favourable prices, on easv 5 vcars
"

T

V

_

2So Collins Street

Bl LGRA VI-, Beautifully Situated -0-rd House,

garage, suitable small guest house, £72a,

easy terms. 'Tei 13_Tucker_ _____

BLLGRAVE-Home
5 rs , close station £580,

very easy_tenns JPhone 11 fucker
_

BFLGRAM-- Tri Cottage, furn , >er"Tïnc ,

_creel: frontage, cheap __£200 Tucker

Bl LGRAV Ii-i au Birlen s Hill, £S5 close

_mamrd,_£50 J_nc creek £40 Tucker

.OiLLGRAVt -Cheap, main rd , lot 83ft front

__ _'-IS? _ca6>
terms, Tucl cr .

BLACK HOCK Balcombe Heights Lstate, Mag

niflcent High Position, 3 Min from Black

Hock to Beaumaris Heetnc Traniwai Route as

Already Passed by Parliament -Building; Lots on

easy terms, £5 deposit and from £1 monthly

Plans from W r Vale an I Co . 28o Collins st

?LACh. ROCh -2 Splendid MloUnents, 50 x 114
? only £2/15/ ft term.-, \\ Womer, Beach

__*.Phone__181^ Cheltenham___
R I C II 1 O N -^=

B
limber and Cement SUILCO BUNGALO^, 5 large,

tell finished rooms, rieb pu ntl ling, leaded doors

and windows, choice bathroom, pantry, eel la rette

hipante laundry, EL, gas, sewer, &c ,
land «J

150 titled like a. little mansion, built of best

...aterfal and workmanship, only J minutes from

station, o v. lier compelled to sacnflei. owing to

business reasons Oilers wanted Immediate posses

sion

B HIGHTON, BRIGHTON

\ cry Attractive BRICK VILLA,
Built About li Years,

Containing 12 ilnndsomc Rooms, Including Full
size Billiard room

riaboratel) Equipped
Domestic

Offices,

ÎTW Sen ice. Large Grounds Garage, A.c

Tills Home is Ver) Choicely 1 Itted, and is Replete
With Modern Conveniences.

Tile Position is Unbeatable Price C3~50

WILLUMJIÖNAN,_J27 Collins St Cent 10700

BHIGHTON
In a Main Asphalted Street Cloie

Train Tram, and Beach - "udern brick tiled

BUNGALOW, 0 (.ood rooms (l8 x 10 two l8 x 15,

&e ) kitchenette pantry bathroom linen press

ail expensive fittings, leadllght windows, double

doors, 1 L., and tos sleep out verandah land 52

x 152 Thin property
is in a splendid locality im

mediate possession can be tuen, price £1800

COGHIIL and HAUGHTON,
_70 Su auston

btrect__ _

BRIGHTON
NORTH, Hay St ro^v~Mlñiítcs

Tram and Beach -Beautiful new DI

Residence, 7 bonny rs extra lare,c dining ro ....

panelled
ceilings and ornamental iittings c,js nrej

I L, motor cntniice landa x leo ilfcuO Wil

liumson 70 Church bt Middle
Brighton and at

I Isternwlck

BRIGHTON
MIDDII -Something 1 xtra Spcclil

-Charming l> 1- American Bungalow »

very
I urge ra bathroom screen shower, towel railings,

dainty tiied fireplaces, cxponsiie ! I fittings line

kitchen, big block CO x HO, 4 mm station £S"6

Williamson 70 Church st
. Middle Brighton, und

ut_l lsternwiek_
"DRIGHTON MIDDLF-Corea, corner Boxslioll

and St Vndnw nts, bk Ulla Hal lenco 8

and W U \ illa 7 rs , land 182ft 2in x 250ft

. 0 min station, tram Auction on propert),

\\ edi csda), May 12, it 3 o clock, by 1 alter.,T

and Sons
__________

BRIGHTON
-Auction next Saturna) Mu) loToñ

the premises,
at 1 o clock ,19 Champion st,

1)F \\ B VILLA slate roof 7 rooms, icHlbulc

convs
,
bencrcd, L,US perfect onler, land 01 x 13J

Immediate possession Terms arranged Small and

Ulwards Saudi ingham (rairlam auctiomcr) __

BRIGHTON
C ood Position -Attractive tiled

BUNGVLOW, 5 good rooms square entrance

hall, double doors ven nice fittings ever) modem

convenience,
lar^e allotment price

£9J0
terms

rrani,cd

W11 LI \M HON\N\ 227 Collins St Cent 10760

BRIGHTON*
-Mo! 1 rd Bungalow high j osi

tion every com 1 min North rd W) x 113

£1000 cash Apply Owner afternoons evenings 3

Northern av off landcox st____

BRIGHTON,
£11011 J Min T/rüín, 8 Mm Tram

anl Beach-las HW HO Mila 5
n,,

all modern coins just complete I lind 15 x laO

Rochfoit Hume, op _Yacht Club \1II0_

BRiniTON
Middle-W B Mila, 7 ra L L , (,os

copper bathroom pantr). splendi
1 order G1

< 110 T M Burke KO Collins st Melbourne

BRIGHTON
NORTH -D I Vii! 1 5 rs

,
vestí

lillie, Ac immed possession, £8S.i John

ston, 101 Queen st _ _
__

BRIGHTON
-

Veil Bungalow 7 rs clos bead

£1800, terms Price and Cameron, 2 0 Col

lina st___._

BRIGHTON
- New Mila

'

n cloke bench

£8S5 fenns Price and Camrrnn 220 Collins st

BRIGHTON'
BEACH -Pair good tt II Cottiarcs,

rental £83 ,£"50 johnston 101 Queen st

TJlilCHTOV Jmln Tram-00 x 141 fenced, £5
N Duncan und W oller, 67 tiueen 6t

_

I>RIGIITON,
Near Beach -Gentltman s Roi

> dence, beautiful mod bk. Vilh, lo rs
,

bil

hard room replete ever) com!, conv
, garden,

is, ive _£3000_Bowern,^4_Quecn_it_

BRUNSWICK
E - \uction Sat , a Gale st ,

inlcstmcnt McGec _Mlller 51 Market st

BIMI
DING Blocks 00 x 208 50 x 298 61) x JOS

Hotham Ft St Kilda East Auction Moy li

ns Wintfor l_a_n I \lleii_auctioneer^ _

BUi I IIS or Tenants inspect I ropertics hands of

lohn Buchan and Lo estate agents 4J

Queen st_

(-UMllrRVM-LL
Gmnd Opportunitl,

J Model Hate nonf BRICK MIL\

10 \cry loirgc Rooms Stone Ioundation3,

Billiard room PhotOfraphy Room, Ixiunge, &c ,

Garage,
Lawns Gardens l.c

irtljlh
W SYJIONS M9 Collina st Tel 7298

/^eAMBI- RW I-LI -Owner s Instruction Must be

V/ Sold To da)
- Natty tiled hardwood BLN

(,i.IO>V of 5 nice rooms, pam lied hill Í U, gar

den 3 min tram, 50ft frontage, reduced sacri

Ree price £875

_Oro Af HUMr 3.11 Collins street_

CAMBFRWILf
Handy Ficrywhcre

- Pretty

hardwood Bungalow lounge hall, 0 big, taste

fully panelled rs, best fittings, presa«, E.L.,

sewer, big
allot only £1150 Geo H Hume,

auctioneer, S31 Collins st

HOPSES AltP IiANP FOR SALE.

CANTERBURY
A charming little Home, o!

ANTfcllBURY 7 rooms, with slate roof,

CVNTntBURY electricily throughout, and

CANTERBURY ciery t-liv , on fine allot

CANTFRBURY ment, lnuned possession
CANTERBURY £13~5 Terms.

DUNCAN and W 11 LKI1 Canterbury_

C1AM1
Kill RY

- UIOKC Y lill Home, II W Bun

J
gnlo««, 6 e\eo| tiouilly tint rooms daintily

finished interior 1111,1 I gas stoic OUft front

age, only £1450, iuunedutc po~c_.iou,
olhuls

at all prices Let us motor J ou lound Duncan

»ml Weller Cnntcrburj__
fXANTEHBl KA, a Home to fculTtlic Most Exact

^
mg Critic -Y crv modeni brick til.d YILLY,

0 liri.e rooms, with cupboards and con«- gilore,

Gtabi
, Í,arare, Ac, land CO x 100, close stn ,

price £2000, or furnished, £-260, terms at 5
per

ctnt Coghill and Uiujiton, Canterbury and city

Ca_.TrRBURY,
hast Camberwell -W B tiled

Villa, sewered 1 I_, gas, tood st., £J2o

?Rhito_

O ANTI RBURY -Fine high Building Lots, 50, 00,

GO frontages, roads, sewer, 50/, 00/ ft. 1»urton,

Ointerburj _ _ _

CANTERBURY
-Mod Villa, close stn, 8 re.,

nearly J a, sow , orchard, £1150 Turton,

Canterbury_

CAULFIILD,
Close Balaclava Rd, Mun Strait.

-Artistic Brick BUNGALOW, latest desbrn

6 extra One rooms, built in furnishings, panelled

fibro temcllt ceilings l_md 51 x 1-5

Price. £17_). tenns

_JIENRY GIBSON and Cn , 243 Collins street-^

rXAULlilLl) Right on the SUtion and Tram

\-> bUBSTYNTIU IlKICh MlliV,

7 large rooms, c«ery modern convenience, choice

position, only £1300

Sole agent, 1 RLDh W SYMONS, 319 Collins

street. Iel 7-l>8_

OYUEFIELI),
Situated Within 5 Min of 2 Llectnc

Trims.-Well huilt W n
Villa,

6 room ,
cicrj

conv
,

1
light, 50 x -00 more if required,

£775,

absolutely given iwaj good reasons bolo agents,

NORMAN and GRUNDY,

_Opp station, Bahickna. Wind 3710_

CALL!
I.LI) -Bk. Vilh, 0 rsfconv-, grounds

well laid out, ,1_J0, sound, cheap. Mutuil

Estate Co , 408_Collins sj,_

CAULFHAD
-Magnificent D F W I) Villa, tile

roof, seivered. high position handy e«crythlng,

£8G0, terms, pass architect-^ Capper Gaulneld

CAULF1LI
D -Bl., modem \illa, 0 ra., sewered,

I- L £1450, £400 deposit, com elm nt pod
tion W 1 Cipper, nllctli ncer, Cjulllcld_

CU7LHILD-DF
W11, perfect order, r> re.,

stable and coachhouse £S25 terms. U22S3.

YY I Capper,
auctioneer, Caulfield

___^_

CIIAP.L
ST

,
West Side, Near Commercial Rd -

Magnificent Shop, 81ft frontage, 10 lo«ely ra-,

I-
U, Ac, line motor

garage, good
corner position,

exceptional opportunity, long lease £10 per wk

and rates. U1C50, C2 Tooronga rd ,
L Malvern

C1IFYPIAND
-lAGNiriCFNT BUNDING

III \P LAND LOTS, Burwood - 60fl

CHEAP LAND 157ft-, £02/10/, no deposit, £1

CULM'IAN!) inonthl)
CII1 \P LAND Cremorne Fstatc, Sunshine, Cn

CHEAP I AND 15/, no deposit, 7/0 moulhlj

CM Al'LYND Preston, Gilbert road at tnm

CHI \P L \ND terminus, no dep ,
£3 montlilv

CI1EYP LYND Sunrise 1 state, near 1-ssendon 1_

CIII- \P I YND tram terminus £90 no dc

CIIEAP LYND posit,
£1 monthlj

CYILAGKYN PTY LTD ,
T and C, Buildings,

comer b«« "ihton and Little Collins streets _

CHOICE
Allots., Lnid tstate, Auction 15th id

joining Nursen, easy terms, plans
Arnold,

Best and Co Knell_

DON'T
I'uv Rent.-Buy Sandringham Golf I inks

Allotments, beautiful, healthy,
motor

nispcc

tion_ Chambers, 317 Collins st-_

EAST I_3W, Dcepelene -Bnck Yilla, 3 rs., stable,

bnck house wide hall dining room 20 x 15 0,

drawing room l8 x 15, bebt bedroom 17 x 15, return

front verandah, 70 - 2Û0 comer splendid opening

do-tor £1_T0 E O Hill and Son, 19« Glenferrie

rvl Glenferrie_

EAST sr hlLDA, 2 Vin. Dandenong Rd Tnm

Id bection Chapel Street, Situated

Supcnor and High Localité - Lately built

aouble gLass doors between sittin" dining _
_

and off hall I L. Douglas heater, 54 x 150 to

street at rear, casil> pass architect's inspection,
"lb50 lillie op jIsternuick station_.

EAST
ST KILDA, Close Bilaclaia Rd -Mod bk.

Villa 0 good rs and all urns
,
land 60 x 130,

bargain at £1500
J A Tudchope.

2-" Collins st.

ITUbT
Ml 111

, Erin SU
- I) T bk Hesidtnce 8

-J rs. 40 \ ISO, £1S00, bxrgaui I orbes, 180

Bridge ni

ELSTERNWICK
EAST,

Close Train and Tram

SPLENDID BUIfDINO AILOTMrNTS,

Exceptionally High Position

Cheapest Land in tlie District,

For
Quick Private Sale,

46/ Per I oou

'£_ Deposit, 30/ Per Mooth.

ELST
I-IINW ICI«.-Do you realise this? We

actually ollering a charming modem brick

and tiled roof BUNGALOW, built to design of Yon

dor, who for personal reasons is going away,
at les*

than \nlue of building and, what is more, this

loicly home is just 4 minutes Elsternwick railway

station, trams, shops
at «our door, kitchenette,

big sleep out, asphalt paths and drive, pi etty

gardens and lawns, £1300, our quick sale price

Sole agent, WILLIYMSON1, SO Glenhuntly road,

1 Istcrnwitk, 70 Church street, Middle Brighton

Iel- M415, M7S0_

ELSTERNWICK,
Exceptional Value -î«utty tile

roof brick BUNGALOW, comprising
5 hand

somel« appointed rooms, kitchen, nnd separate

laundry, the fittings are all of best material

and latest design, hundsomc panelled mantels and

tiled grates, electric light, gas, luce allotment, in

gardens, lawn, and paths, close train and shops

Phis property Is well ««ortli inspection, being
ex

ccptional vuluc,
£1075

GROVE and rLEYYfORE,

_Op Station, BALACLAVA

ELSTERNWICK
-Only 4 Minutes' Walk

I'lstcmwick Station
-

M0DLRN YILLY,

large dining room, 3
big bedrooms, living

room and

kitchen, pantry, scullery, bathroom, electric light-

ing, expensive mirrors, mantels and frratcs, that's

almost impossible to procure
noiv, tiled roof, large

room«, porch front «crnndih It is exceedingly

han] to get this class of Imme (It was built to order

5 years ago), as matcihil is not n«nilnb!o

TO GO TO D YY, £S50 \ cr« Liberal Terms

101IV BULL and Co, Solo Agents,

_100-104 Glenhuntly rood_

El
STERN WICK-Beautiful hardivood Bungalo«,

5 large rs., E L, highest position in district,

handy tiro stations, made street, sewered, glorious

allot
,

60 x 200, £000, terms arranged Perrott

Bros .
nuctlonccr, 170-81 Glenhuiitly "I Tel .U4244

ELSTHtNWICK,
Speculators Opportunit« -Bf

Mila, 5 is, con«s,
land 40 x li», 5 min

station, stone's-throw tram und shops,
if reno«ated

1« ill Bhow big profit, £725 Tonks, auctioneer, 00

Glenhuntly road i_,_.__

Î ESTERN YUCK, £1460
-

Prcttj bk Bun

i*1 galo««, 6 charming rs, kitchen, sleep-out,

heater, polished floors, EL, gas coppci
J V«

Styles and. Son, 301 Collins st,_

EASTERN«
ICI« - all convs., 5 rs ,

1 L, tile

roof, land 07 x 100, 3 mins ti am, £025.

Realty Development Co ,
220 Collins st_

ELTHAM -Jew choice Block«, Regatta .state,

glorious views, ri\er frontages Plans, Balllieu

Allard

ELWOOD,
1 Min from Tram-Attractive Bijou

Brick VII LA, 5 rooms and convs, in per-

fect order, £1450, also Or Brick YILLA, facing

tram (niu>>t ultimate!) be «aluahle for business),

£1400 Inspection orders from Duncan ant

Weller, 07 Queen street_

ENID
I state, adjoining Nursery, Auction loth,

34 Choice Allots , plana
terms. Arnold, Best

and Co hnell

ESSENDON
DEVONSHIRE ESTATE.

NO DEPOSIT, 4.1 PER MONTH

C7 I OPS LEI-, 50 X 150

KEILOR ROKO IvElLOR ROAD

riUM TERM1NLS TRAM TERMINUS.

ONLY 07 BLOCKS I EFT and BEALTlr Uli BUNGA

LOW VI LEV

200 BLOChS SOLD UP TO LYST WEEK.

Sole Ateiits

IOHV hi Mt and Co, 422 Bourke Street

( Phone 7754), and No 1 Keilor road. Essendon

('pilone Ascot_180_)_

TjISSI
NOON -7 r Jilla".. 1 min train, well

£llu

Hi I'arlc st, Parkville_

Tri.CTOHIrS
and Sites, Stores, Warehouses, _c ,

' n.m-nila n.l, « vxnrl I1 Ci IT«Un- IM

IJYIY

r Pounds deposit balance £3
quarterly,

. \uction Enid l-statc, adjoininir Nursery,

Ivanhoe, lilli _\rnohl, Best and Co , hnell _

ITMUNhSTON,
Denbigh St-3 rooms, land IBS

. x iOO, fenced, netted, fruit trees, £2Uj

Hrod}, Mason, I ronkEtoli

G
ARDÍ NVALE, Close Station -Attractive tiled

roof BUNG \LOW, 5 nice rooms, vcrv gooil fit

lings oi ti mee hall, pantr«, linen press, bathroom,

c«m li
»ni eon«

,
land 50 x 100, price £850,

terms William Honan, ¿11 Collins st Cent

107cfl_

a
ARD! WAU, Depohit £150- Or

Villa, 02

_1511ft , £000 .lohnslon 101 Queen st_

(-«
III I NSBOHOUGH -Beautiful Belmont l_tatc,

T Blocks from half acre Plans, price,
Baillicu

1 \llard_,_

HAVE
n Home on Rojal Colt Links Estate,

sandringham
-Allots Belling privately

,

Chambers 117 Collins st
____________

HVWhSBURV
RMLLY CHUPI

Two Min Cable Tram. Four Min Stn

Splendid
BRICE V1LIA, 7 large, loft« rooms,

tasteful« decorated, and in perfect order, bath

' heater, I
L gis sto«e sleep out, good allot, nice

garden ST1 LIS and SON, 10l_Collin_

HAWTHORN
£2500, Great Bargain,

GltSND Q \ BRICl«. MLL\,
7 Perfect Rooms, Tiled Roof,

Baj Windows, Beautiful Httings,

H
AWIHOUN WONDIRUIL OPPORTUNITY

Close Power Street

Magnificent 10 roomed »rick \ 1L1 A,

lilcd Roof,
Stone

I
mimi itinns Motoi Driie,

Garage Lind 70 x 2_l LM> Depo at

1 Rl DI« W SYMONS (40 Collin, bt Cent 720S

H
\W THORN' Auburn-Choice 8 ni brick Mila,

fine po itlon, return front «erindali, side cn

trance htable motor f-arif-c f-ardcu, tram lusses

HAWII10I1N
I'PPLR (Camberwell) - Ilk Rcsi

den c, IO rs gar ige tennis court, Ac
, mag

mllcciit «le««s £2i<K) terms
Langrhiee anti

1 mia« l_ Cullins ii_

HAWTHORN
C12M Neir Matlou Splendid

Posltnn in 1 \iellent Oriel -li I l.k \illa,
0 rs ,

«cstihulc liable 60 x K10 special opportu

nit« Hooke opp Town Hall (.lenftrrie

H
VH THORN eS50- Neirlj new well built

Bung-ilû«« h n , 1 I uni ras, rnrilen, beau

tlful sitnition mre oppoitutut« Hooke, opp

Towal Hall, Clenferrii

HVWTHOHN,
31 10 Bonier St off Auburn Rd

( loi.e Tram - \uttinn Weil 12th superior

1 ur inodiin bk_VilIiia
rints £111 bymoiis.

H
AWI HORN

-

7 Hins
,

eon« s near stations

j,ood poïition, on proposed tram route £750

Appl«
I 11 nch_st_ _

HAWTHORN
-Voll huilt 0 rd \illi~ïll 'on«¿",

««.orUhop,
14 x 121, C600 Ey mons, 310 Col

1
1

1 nt
_. _

HAWTHORN,
Cleso Irani -Bellltiful-brick

% illa. 8 rs, gírate 70 \ 250 £_S00 Bllllicu

,

Ular I _____

HAWTHORN-Before
lim lui, «our Home Site,

seo famous Urquhart Esiutt, unique hcautiii

tatton 8chcmcs._ttood, H Queen st_ _

HIGH Und, 1 nid Estate I«aiihoe, udioining

Nursery, Auction 10th Obtain plan, Aniold,

Best and Co.Knell

HOUSES AKP IAKP FOB BAla.

HOMES BUTLT TO Ofirm
TOWN or COTáTnriY

T»Wi (

Cash of Easy Rent Term».

Planning by qualified and experienced dahra».,
first-class spccafications; strict .uperviaion. tv!
«nd unite copy of modem homes. f*ana£z
tenus, 1-REE on application.

"""Ma,

DUNLOP AND HUNT HOME-BUILDERS LTD
Subscribed Capital, £125,000

217 Collins Street. Melbourne.

'Phones 10104, 10105.

Daily, 9 lo 0
p.m___Friday Nights.

8 to 10
pjn.

INVESTMENT.-Superior paTr modern bkTTET
Mlhis, IH-3G Bowler st. Auburn, renta £1».'

auction. 12th. Symons, tel. 7298.
'

INVliälMENTTT
~

RlCÎIiiOSK -t 0 Superior Brick COTTAGES,
i rooms, conveniences.

Rents £200. Price £1780.

CAROLAN, IVERSON.
_

243 Coluro Street

TNVESTMENTS;
-

R^nU""^
JL File Neat BRICK COTTAGES,

~

AH conveniences, good order; close Chapel stxejt ,

Bargain, £1250. Î

"F._W. SYMONS, 34B Collins street -

TNVESTMENTS;
~"

RcjiinSr '

J Six solid brick HOUSES, 6 rooms e£h *

convenience*, Central Fitzroy, splendid aHiit
l

ments (island block); owner compelled sil!
'

quickly; £2000.

BHI
.

V. W. SYlfONS, 340 Collins street
l

TN VESTMENT. S. "Yarra. -Pair bk. ViETTrï ,

.icollarT'
am- rricc °nd °TT';

TVÄNHOE. - Enid Estate, 31 Choice AllötTld.
.at- joining Nursery, Auction 15th., plans, term. ,
Arnold, Best and Co.; Knell._

' I'enns. ,

TYANHOE, Close StaUonV-Charming W.B. DÍ3T.

-*." 'PS.
0 good rs., 100 x 150; £1150. BaiUira

'

Allard.
_

-

IVANHOE.-7^T"bkT"Villâ7~grêat;~fTlairTnd_vie«-: £1450. Edgar, 437 Co'linss___

Modem BRICK, close
tram, 0 rooms, expensire

fittings, and very compact; on ideal home, *ith

ci cry convenience, motor garage, &c. £1700

KEW.-5-romcd BUNGALOW, faithfully tnint

s

panelled hall, buffet, large sleep-out, few'minutés
trams and shops. Ring for appointment. Haw

2020.
'

FLETCHER and PARKER,

Auctioneer, op. Post-oliice. Kew.

KEW, BiîsTlPôStioir

GRAND MODERN BRICK
VILLA,

'

8 perfect rs., especially nice fittings, radiators,

walnut overmantels, tiled gnites, garage, stabline

cellar, tie.

FRDK. \V__SYMONS, 317 Collins st. Tel. 7298,

T^-EW T.., Close"Tram.-D.F. W^TVillaTTïT
.»?V stables and gardens; GO x 150; £950. A.

Watson. Balfour rd.

KEW,
Close Cotham Rd.-Grand 5-rd. bk. VilS"

modern convs., 50 x ISO; £1000. Symon'

310 Collins st_
'

LAND Buyers, obtain plan Enid lístate, Ivanhoe"

choice Allots.; Auction, 15th. Arnold. Best

und Co.; Knell.
s

MALVERN.-No
doubt about this for sterfiiië

value; owner left for Tahmania on
Tuesday

labt, ^nild has given us definite instructions to

dispose of his charmingly finished Canadian BeTN

GALOW nOME, only 12 months old, with tiled

roof, 5 glorious rooms, aaid every latest idea,

E.L., gas-stove, fires, and copper, panelled over-

mantels, kc.; land 50 x IM; only 2 minutes' ,

walk electric tram, everything; a forced sacrifice
'

at £875; exceptionally easy rent terms to in.a

approved purchaser; wiU return 33/ weekly in. !

rent; don't hesitate; motor inspection. Sole
'

agents, JOHN BULL and Co., op. station. Malvern. ^

"¡yr
A L V E It N E A 8 T,

;

SPAaOUS MODFRN nOME,
Charming Position, on Hill, Minute Trams,

SUBSTANTIAL TTLED BRICK VILLA.

7 large
rooms, well fitted throughout clectrie

s*

light, laatli-heatcr.

LARGE ALLOTMENT. MOTOR GARAGE.

IMMEDIATE. POSSESSION ARRANGED.

£1750.

ELLIOTT CATRNES, swom vainer, op. statten.

MA
L V E R .Vii

BRICK VILLA, 7 rooms, Modem.

Beautifully fitted, garage; £2000.

Another, £1000, good street

MITCHELL and TAYLOR,
304 Chapel Street S. Yarra.

R
"X.M New H.-Wood Tiled VILLA, 5 rooms;

£600.

Another, ILWood, G rooms, new; £975,

Bargains.

MITCHELL and TAYLIOR, 394 Chapel St, SJam. \

MALVERN
EAST. 6 Min. Coalfield, Min. Trw¡. 1

Superior MODERN BRICK VILLA, I

7 large rooms, all convs., garage, workshop, sleep-J

out lawns, garden, drive; 54 x 130 to r.av.

Terms. £1075.

_ieENRY GIBSON and Co.. 243 Collins street__ ]

MALVERN,
Hiebest Spot in District- Attract!«

¡

tiled brick VILLA, 7 large airy rooms, finished j

throughout in latest style, every possible coov.;t

land 60 x 110; garage; £1750. 1

DUNCAN and WELLER, C7
Queen street, udt

Hie^titrcct_(at_bridjr^,_Ai_natIalc__
'

MALVERN
EAST.-Modern Brick BUNGALOW,1,

10 large, attractively fitted rooms,
entrance I

hall, double doors, choice panelling, full-siieit

billiard-room, well equipped domestic offices, ample ii

room for tennis-court; price £3300.' William'

Honan, 327 Collins street Cent. 10700. ;

MALVERN.
- M A L V E R N,

BRICK VILLA, r

9 Rooms, Conveniences, Good Allotment, Near ?

Town Hall, Nice Position; J

£1700. ,

ALBERT DTXON_S0 Swanston Street._¡
"¡CfXLVERN EASTTOn Malvern Road.^-6-rd. mod. i

-i-i-li bk., tiled roof, sleep-out, portico icramlah,

double doors, gas fire and stove, pors. basin, {

enamel bath, picture rail?, side entrance and right- ¡

of-way; £1300. Renzow (solo agent), Elizabeth
,

House, 2nd floor. Cent 10012._J*

MALVERN
EAST, Close High St Tram Ter- (

i minus.-A very lovely bk.-Villa Home, 0-TF.\(

and attics, commanding extensive view, superior!

design, .construction, finish. J. W. Styles and Son,

801 Collins st._

MALVERN'EAST.-Modern
brick tiled Villa,

7

fine rooms, dining 20 x 10, F. bedroom 17

x 10, 2
largo sleep-outs,' garage, tiled verandah,

perfect order; ideal high position; £16-25.

E. nnd R. SWANN, Armadale, and 24U Glenfer-

rie rd.. Malvern._____

MALVERN
EAST, Close Electric Car. - Pretty Ï

II.W. and R.C. Bungalow, 0 channing ra., i

*c., E.L., bath-heater, land 50 x 115; £14.1)0, or.'

offer; terms. Styles
and Son, 361 Collins st. '

MALVERN
E., Close Carnegie Stn.-Bk. tiled''

1

- .-
-.

- Bungalow, 0 ra., double doors, 50 :. .,v, ,.

"nt possession; £1050, terms. Local agents kindly'

note. Cunningham, op. Malvern stn. U4021.
*

'"

fALVERN E.-Mod; bk. attic Bungalow

L good rs., panelled ball, good allot. Ideal
j.

poa.; £2500. Blackburn and Lockwood, 17 High]

st___,_Mnlvcrn__U2897. _\

MALVERN.-W.B.
Villa, fl

good ne, conn.,?

excellent condition, E.L., stabling, central,

pos.; immediate possession; £875. Blackburn and?

Lockwood, 17 nigh st, Malvern. _U2S9___._

MALVERN,"
On Tramline.-Mod. bk. Villa, 7t

rs., convs., E.L,, good pos.; £1550, bargain,.

Blackburn and Lockwood, 17 High st, HalTcnt

U2S07._

MALVERN.-New
bk. Bungalow. 5 rs., Eli,

j

immediate possession ; £1200, Blackburn and
*,

Lockwood, 17 High st. Malvern,_ _
TV.(rALVERN.-Welftum slated Villa,

WELLER.
|

MALVERN.-II.W.
Bungalow, 5 rs., kitchenette,;.

E.L. ; £975. Blackburn and Locknood, 17_.

High st. Malvern.______

MALVERN,
Min. Tram, Handy Stn.-Tik., 4 r

vacant, possession; £015. Cunningham, <

station._

MALVERN
E.-Hardwood Bungalow, 5 ne, Ele,*

, 'phone, nil convs., 50 x 130; £950. Beau*

Development J>.,_2ä0 Collins st._

M1ALVERM,
Close"Glcnfcrrlo*Rd.-Finc D.F. bt

i Villa, 5 large ra., mod. convs.; £1475. Mutual!

Estate Co.,
408_Collins st_ __1

TVTALVËRN.-Mod.'hk. ViJJa, G rs., every comfort",;

00 x 150; special value. McCce, Miller, 50

Market st_'

MALVERN,
Choice-Pos.-Ncw bk. Bungalo»;!

nicely designed, good fittings, high allot;

£1200, II. Beamsloy, 207 Glenferrie rd.
'

_l

MALVERN,
Close Stn.-Attractive bk. Villa, 9'.

rs.; £2100. Duncan, Weller, Armadale, city.;

METROPOLITAN
ESTATE, OAKLEIGH.!

ETROPOLITAN ESTATE, OAKLEIGH."

METROPOLITAN ESTATE, O.UiXEIOlU

OAKLEIGH.
l

OAKLEIGH.

OAKLEIGH.

OAKLEIGH.

OAKLEIGH.

OAKLEIGH.

SATURDAY NEXT, DUNCAN and
'

SATUHDAY NEXT, DUNCAN and WELLER.

SATURDAY NEXT, DUNCAN and WELLER:

MIDDLE
PARK.

- BkT Villas, £6i'>, £70V.

£850, £1050, £1130, £1485. Buxton, Park

. S.M._\

MONTROSE.
- Week-end Bungalow nill SITES,'

a beauty spot
on Mt. Dandenong. Montroi^

Park Estate, in 101 lots. One of the near parts now¡

coming into prominence ns a week-end residential

resort, within easy distance of the city,
via Croy_¡

don, Lilydale,
or Evelyn stations. Pure mouii.;

tan air, magnificent scenery, well timbered land.!

From £15 to £30; only 10/ deposit, no interest,'

Priced plans.
Al«o 4 and 6 Acre Blocks, £10

de-¡

posit, £1 monthly. !

. W. F. VALE and Co., S

_

2S5 Collins Street._!

MOONEE PONDS, Cor. Position, 2 Min. Tram,

Kite Situation,-Well-built D.F. W.B. Villa,

9 ver)' large rs., splendidly
fitted and finished, giß

age, fine lawns and garden,
land 05 x 115; a lovely

home; £1500.
". ,

. |

HKVIIY OIBPON and Co., 241 Collins strectl

irOONEIÍ PONDS.-D.F. Hungalow,
0 rs., sleep-,

-U. oui, E.L., stable, fernery, ¿te; £725. Mutual

Estate Co., 408 Collins st.
_

_

J

MURRUMBEENA.-Villas,
£075, £700, £!M,

£S00, £830, -£875, £0..0; others. Laicndetf

Murrumbeena._
i

TVTOHTHCOTE.
- "Acheron," 111 BeaeonsflcU

iM parade,
4

rs.,
convs.; auction next Satúrela)'.»

M_?ll_ao,_Patcr_on._._-__

NURSERY adjoins
Estate, Ivnnhoo, Auction

15WiJ

nioice Allots., Enid Estate, plana.
AroolJ,

Best mid Co.; Knell._J
rvÄfcl-K'Clir^'METROPOLITAN

ESTATÖ

UAKI-ICIGH. - METROPOLITAN
r-^ATM

OAKLEIGH.
. SíM'Sí

OAKLEIGH. SÍMS
OiKLFIGH OAKLbluu^

OAKLKIG1L MCrnOPOLlTAN ESTAIT-:.

OAKLEIGH. METROPOLITAN ESrATt. .

OMÎLIÏ1GH.
»Ah LEIBH.

OUiLKIGil'. SATURDAY NEXT, 3 O'clock.

OAKLEIGH._BUSCAN and U EMAIL.
i

OWN
Your Oivn Home.-nuy Allotment, SuJ-j

nngham Golf Links Estate; motor inspecaoa.>

Chambers. 317 Collins st._.-_
H "A "H R . A__, Í

MOD. BRICK, 0 rooms, nose Tram, Train,

£900.

W B.,
7 rooms, good position; £9J0.

MITCHELL and TAYLOR, ia

_ 301 Chapel St., S. Yarra. ___wn-!
TÏIÎAÏIRAN.-A fine substantially built bk. »ÜB

J- 7 rs., bluestone foundations, slate roof, «T«

family home this, replete ciery comfort; UK";

.Mwnrds, -282 fhnpel st, Prahran._.

RÂHRAN E.--BÍJOU
bk. Villa, 5 ra., conrs..

E.L. ; _£750. J)uncan_aiid Weller, _Armi(Ul£

P"HESTON,
Close Station.-Six

Building B'»*'?

357; good buying.
Daiies and Bailey. Iv»

hoe. Tel. H'berg SbS. _,_--r?

PRIVAIT,
Sale.-Allotments overlooking Hlnaj

rimiham golf
links,

magnifiçcnl;
horne «a«,

motor inspection. _CliambereL3tJ_ço_!__Mits
rjnOWTABLE Investment-Values San«!«««"

1 Golf Links AUotmciite lu^t inaw» value,

«oiling privately.
Chambers, 317 CoUi» «.
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---S_Î5-¡ÍFGEÑT STATION', PRESTON,

D'1B?r0 M,» Mice (Kell.m s Buildings)

* ?ïo\ r«RM 0 ra, 3 acres, 1000 lailng

I A. l'A over «00 Price £2500,

! Tdeafi^c
MI^A, 0 r_-, eleop out.

1__ _ 127.

üW ULLAS from £C=0 to £1"00

ÎSpwir»/!»« maestréele,

.
,
Prr^VCciil Station. 'Phon,

>¡*¿ffi Äkc'and îo . B3 1 lizabeth st,

oW Cent 3530_- _

-Trn>iONiT"In«esUr,cnt
£1775 -Two ni« Mc.

R'taS "Se __^1_*^1____
l]t,~Àn\n IHM -Bk balcony Residence 7

K perfect rs til«. roof, every con« , £1300

'S,ÏUiiri\l> - 1 ralioliMIot-lTlcasë under one

ß1C"«r
«'-o' quarter cash Torbes, 180

^/«mND^RenUl^lsT^^TcrTa-irrwIÎ
| RiaèSle

4 rs, let, £1100 _orbr_. 180

,"Si_)ND"N-"Reiilal £W_ C57Î
- Pair W B

Al r! "orbes, 180 Bridge rd_

«ipi-Mi Y -««i ¡Mr,ly Homc' 7 '"y0 "?.

lï ii x1111 \ ») slate roof, up to-date In

"YMfft 1
l_.li

ceilings beautifully decorated

°î_j_ eme MI cn. and ridges, glazed In voran

"îïc garike riLjit of ««ay nt rear nice

u',i ¡tads aid all convs, £1600 Lillie, op

rt\l'WVHYM I Trim line, 60 x 100, partly

S («ii- r J ' lm««us. * Isabella grove,

m>-Rl\5rrY« 1 min Ï tram, 55 x 17- LÏT

S roana' 4 Isa! ella grove,
Hawthorn

__

s ml a. I
Duelling Pt Nepean

rd
, Bilghton,

S -.rotors nucticTn 15th May Bailiieu Allard

.."rfll
YltLIIOURNI, Opp Station -Corner

S ii \ illa .> rs £855 Buxton. _35_Park st

.mrril Y M»'4 -I,k , S r», r _ bath, £850,

h tiriii' _Tasma_Ygcnc}, The Centre««a«_
fTr.Tl.DY I Y<-T ST KILDA EYST,
S lleaiitiflll Position

BUirh WIHIILYN BUNGAI OW,

i.ni«ne luge handsomely fitted rooms,

ffiloi»s.ûlall double doors indirect light

£. ti«!l nihrooin with nickel lieatcr, Ac

Tin- linen | ret _J» and one fire

sto«-j,
brick

, _n . «iran labs, po«ver points, an 1 cicrj

"Am Min cn nee garage, «voodshed Ac This

S lia leen conseuntiouslj built The interior

wa. monts and fittings aro costly, and all that

I «3d be lc-ircl and the exterior is «.ery attrac

, Trice _
iO0 terms 1-arly possession

t lina Honan 3-7 Collins st Cent 10700

'.rULD-TEYbr- ST KILDY EYST

S Hrst class Position
1

"

American BRICK BUNGAI OW

6 Booms Sleep-out Bathroom 1 riled)

fatntce Hall Pintlled Dining room with

Iiiklciiook, Open lireplaces

Unid with Scnen, Built in Cupboards

I "aw. Labour sa« inf. De« ices, bookcases,

,,.,,1 oint« Laiinlry Las Copper Woodshed, Ac
I uwins

__^ i]72_ lcrms
I

WILLI YM I10NYN,

I
,, (dims Street __nt JO7G0_

,-IT-KILDY I AST Close Balacliua Road

?T Superior
DI BRICK YILLY

,, roof i lime rooms, kitchen, bathroom,
l"

heater land 00 x 160

YHNLHOMF £1600

«TYRA
mllSON ond Co

.
243 Collins street

sTÉiEDÂ-HHTSeirPosition, £210u-MagnfiT

S rot BUICK BUNGYLOYV, 7 beautiful rooms,

S_ Urce dining room, every modern convenience,

_n! ¡ad lawns motor garage. Inspect at once

!fS>^ W SYMONb, MO Collins street Tel

i^uTDTiAsr-2T"hoo>on_ RdT&cSjplmâ I
S ¿i-Auetion next Saturduy, Moy 15 3 pill ,

I

_>_ra bk. Yilla, immediate vacant poí¡__Ion

*Sw 'Sd HUNT HOYIP BUILDERS LTD. I

f_CMKrJJV_lagç_ guson)_ - '

STTu
DA -Here's the Home jou arc seeking

Brick Bungalow
0 nice rs , double doors,

Ljwú «vuidont enamel bath, heater, choicest

2 tbrongl.out good aUot-, motor entrance,

Z__ tram and beach An ¡deal position,

JliO Hutchens 223_Harkly_st_
nfTÓQH 1 YST, Orange Grove, Near Balaclava

0 ctatlon -Yen mod , 7 rd Bk ,
double doors

al ill corns, hk garage asplialt paths and

tan. lila »"' garden, £1000 another, £1780
'

¡Low («ole agent),
1 llzabeth House, 2nd Iloor

Cut 1»<_,_,-_
_i"hIU>A I Abl Beautifully Situated -O-rd bk

a BilS-ilo« 5 min trains, all best, modern

rapped tonis artisticallj panelled
double doors,

r_ gil' grilh spacious sleep out bungalow,
50

11(0, motor
entrance most compact m detail,

¡altóme £1400 llutelieus, 08b I)alacia«a rd
,

3 Bull) it. St hilda
_ _

"hlLDA - New bk BuilguTon,
0 rs , close

boich £1300 terms Price and Cameron,

IS

Collins st_ -_ ,

dT-ILDA
- New 11 Y Illa, 6 rs., close beach,

0 _3_ tern « Price and Cameron, 220 Col

tait
_

grTvIl/BA -II Yilla, « rs , porcelain bath, gas

O novo mod ron«« 2 mina beach, £1150

.__._ "JO Collins st
_,_

JffSIUH I o Mile. Cliapcl St -Fine ÜI .

Ô fc 6 rs. moil convs
,

£1050 Yfutual
|

Ulu Co, 403 Collins st_
Of K11 U Y Cio c Brich and Tranes -Nc«v bk"

13 lilli 4 r motor cut , £725 tenus Pim

"a iiUro« st junction, St hilda_
(!t~KlL_ Y 1

\>-T -7 r<, sleep out garage, 00 x

O
110_i.lSDO lde,ar, 4)7 Collins st_

I Mimi) lill LS.-7 r W II,
00 x _7o extra

I »5 allot, same size £lJ»u snap Ldgar, 4.17
|

I Wins st_

'URBEY HILLS, 3 Min. Station.-S rs., sleep
) out;. S0_x 225; £1750. Edgar, 437 Collins st.

rJltAK,

Cr. Position, on Tram
Line.-Large

modera IJ-r. RESIDENCE, comprising largo

bnge hall,
3

reception,
0 heil, large kitchen,

3

Mai, 3 maids' roomr, 3 lavatories, HI. and C.

tater sente, gas hellier, E.L., power, 2 stoves,

innes, Etais wurt; in perfect order throughout.

hrtJicr particulars,

UXOTDCE and FINLAY, 325 Collins street.

ÎBJ0IIAK.-DK. Vllla7 something special,
8

rs.,
1 oumr'* Kurifii-c; great opportunity. McGce

ri

Hiller, 51 Market st._. _ ..

r"IRAK.-Pretty Villa, 0 rs., nil convs., good

allot, fine position; £780, terms. McGce,
Uir, SI ilarl.ct tt._

MO l'OI'XDS DEPOSIT, £2.
luO I'OlMJS DEPOSIT, £2.

WO POl'MIS DEPOSIT, £2.

OAKLEIGH,

OAKLEIGH.

OAKU:IOII.

OAKLEIGH,

OAKLEIGH,

OAKLEIGH,

KLIROPOMTAN ISTATK, OAKLEIGH,
SITLKDAY NEXT, MAY 15.

BuTlCAN and WELLER, Auctioneers._
¡T'EST SIELROI'RN'E.-Curator's

Auction, Next
" Ttarsiliy, '248-250 Rosslyn st, pair brick
toares. Snnpmn, Aniold. Best_

[BIN D S O It

It CII\PEL STREET,

Clo^o Wellington Street

Hendidly Suitable for Doctor or Professional

Man.
MODERN BUICK VILLA RESIDENCE,
Eight excellent

rooms, in perfect order.
lau« fitted

throughout with American system
i" hot-irater heat

radiators, also gas fires und
sto-hoter.

.,

SPLENDID GARAGE,
TO ACCOMMODATE LARGE CAR.

j

Tie house is splendidly furnished throughout,

HOUSES AND LAND WANTED. !

W, per line; Saturdays, Sd. per line, I

>? PROPERTIES of Every Description WANTED,
OOTTAGES, TERRACES, SHOPS, i

VILLAS, FACTORIES, Se., etc.

"_ Buyers Walting.

J5T__^__G_^TMt_4^ijuceai_st._Tel^0Ou.
(BJUDALE or Malvern.-Cash buyer, about
ti»», »ailing, mod. bk. Villa, 7, S rs., *c.,

jnje,

good frontage. Styles and Son, 301 Collins

ASOOrvALE. - Properties very-urgently "re

"(filled; ownirs forward particulars, tadgell,
««ear, Moonee Ponds._ _
Î^CUV» to Briçhton.-Ô-r. Villa; £1500 to"

COCO; cash buyer waiting. Johnston, 101
iwenje_ i

ORICirro.V, sr. KILDA EAST.'
"",- ,.

Buyer Waiting,
nWCK ULLA, 7

large rooms, garage.
.

!

ib«,- About Acre Grounds.
IWBCIUMBY and DOBSON, 00 Queen street

I

p.- _Central 10734.
_ _

P.1KUTO.V. - Cash
buyer waiting moil. bk.

j

'illa,
6, 6 rs., between

ruUwny, Norwood uv.,.
«___Stiles and Son,

3111 Collins st.
'

j^n..

wanted tor
special cash client S)m'ons, 310

lOS*BaE)}ÄELL' Deepdene-Wanted, furn House,
Malts, 0 months Tosma Atenc), 'HIL

ii?1 " 7ail

rSEVDON-Properties ver) urgent!) rc
~

quired owners forward particulars Tadgell,
|«ffleer station

jjUHAV))-, 700 Acres, SO miles citv for Dalry

¿^"_ro,

to a-JOOO Mitchell and Taylor, 281

|£KllsM,r
brick Torrare for Sheep, Wheat

.""Wry, lo a^x» Mitchell and la)lor, 2311
¡'au au

J .

pIPTOIlI Slt¡T(lare,c), iitrroy, Bruns»let, Col

_

i »s»ood, particulars requested Johnston,
**V«n it,

J* «ANTFP, about 50 Acres,Hithln io Miles Melbourne ,

Bu)tr iiaitint, to inspect
I uli Particulars

tai.,, McaP1I> At,eñt, Ringwood

t w . 'V?'"1 for S"1». a"v »".u «nd au) dis

*sSi . c k0m* inquiries for Binall places
gn'l'l! and tailers !or large arcas, also «nile

«nircharils Wanted bend particulars and
I
will

3« Promptl) IIOHSILiS lunn Sale mini,

?»wke street Melbourne Phone Cent o070

RP ,"
LN1URN1SHLD HOUSES and

«l8HBi!iin=
hicclltnt I'aianU Wanting

ïïjSJSUIlilS \\^ MUST HAY I- TUP M

"jan
ililli Restaurants utached Preferred

hitit,,.

Nb m Lolllns SL TcI 72M

ufi1. , ai"? 0HC«. Scottish House, 90 tt.l

brw Si' f"""- (-""1 lo12' hal(! Bonulno n

"Pícate
1!*u ot l>ro,JtrlJ 0wne" P'eas«

?ÏÏ,*) lie« -Scierai cash customers

eji'ft
,OT r-1T1 da»-, »k or H II \,llas,

SÏÏLt«inspectio"
Simons, "k9 Collins st

Ifi? *snl,'l>
Sell lour Property, send partlcu

¿."I** inspected before registrationS» and eont ", Co)hm R(

«¿li Vi Ce!',l,lle" ßwlnot-Wintcd immed ,

.ian;.
* "lo V 8 "

,
close tram, train

S»V, i'rP 'S,,1"2000 1,l,»-r "«ititiB Henry

toiL..C°
-" Colii^st Cent 50,2

C ma" '""">. aan1'1 D,lr> or Mixed

K¡H «i/lures
or lease own plant Duke,

Ä" "
. North C irlton

HE i'0M1S
-

Properties veri urgently

I ¡Ki
mnm forward particulars lad

sawloneer, station
_______

Wo District -Wanted, urg.nt 5 0 r. Vii'«

)rnùr,iï!"n
a"d Cjrroll, Ormond «

»3,i i
V"»-"ionr Propertrbohl im

?

£ «au;v..'»n.« number clients walting.
"V_?"_Ullnis el Iel 7298

Jj!!
nook or

Cottugc~Propert) »anted ex

Îîeîb J Ooroür
"» lur' pa) ment Box 3,

HOUSES Ali- LAND WANTED.

SOUTH
YARRA.

Lrgentlv YVANTED,
BRICh MILA, 0 rooms, Ac

111 SID! NCI 12 rooms, Ac

I ABriH ROMBY and DOBSON IO
Queen Street.

_ _

Central 10734_ _

aYHE
GOOD OILI

- You YMsli to Sell Your House

So do It Telephone Central 0007

J W ARTHUR hUJiY, 243 Collina street

S«\om Y allier and lie-il Estate Salesman (ex A I F )

I JO YEARS l\PtHIrNCb I can do itl

r\7_NTTD, at Once- \Yo have a largo demand

' >
for House Properties in all suburbs and several

clients for well built, up to date Villas in the foi

lowing districts-Ylalvcrn 0 or 7 rs., Last St.

hilda 7 or 8 rs , Elsternwick, Canterbury, ¡uti

Middle Park bend full particulars
or telephone

Cent COtO and we will inspect at once

N ELSON'. I 001 i, and Co,

Lstalo Yc,cnts,

372 Bourke Street

W4.NT1 D, PROPERTIES for SALE-We ha« o a

large number of clients anxious to Buy Pro-

perties in almost any suburb, who arc willing to

pav cash for good «aluc Quick sales effected

batisfactior guaranteed Percy Henry, auctioneer,
C4 Queen st., city _ _______

Y\7A\TED, for 3 months mod furn House, about

M Ï re., garage Middle
Park, St hilda, or

similar distahce
Macleod, Argus_

WANTED, Part House, with Bd
,

for 4 adults,

own furniture if desired After Princes visit

will do, St hilda district preferred II A S ..Argus.

WANTED modern Y illa. 10 to 12 re St Kilda

«1 prcf Apply 472 Nicholson st, N Fitzroy

ANTI- D, furn Y illa motor garage, close city

Miss Ryan, 473 Bourke st__Tcl 11044_

WML-BUIL. 0 7 room brick Bungalow all

modern conienlellccs, T L «v Ullin *i mins

tram or train land about 60 x
150, vicinity Kew

w

PARTNERSHIPS, BUSINESSES
7d per line, Saturdajs, 6d per line

A-M WS AGINCY, Stationer), splendidly cs

tablishcd business, in a line position, good up
toilatc stock, pel iodleals, stationer«, Ac, 0000

dallies (.ooil jrcom £1000

1
J HAY I-S ard Co , auctioneer and business

1 I 11 YY Eb and Co , specialists, 331 Collins

L I 11 YY I ¡3 and Co
,

SL Melbourne

~_Tel Cent 7lia (JJines)_

A\ Y A A

COUNTRY CLNFR YL STORF,

Old estábil lud Business, Noi til W estent Township,
liirmner £140 Weekly,

No Opposition, Price Yaluatlon, £1100

C1 OIIGL M HUME,

331 Collins Street
ACCREDITFD AGENT IO GROCERY TRADL

A-YPYRTMLNTS 10 Suites, Yiodern Residential

Hats, cafe an
I garage lo« ely home, set in

_ acres beautiful grounds, in select locality, ti

lease at _ 1100 pa business
capable £2o00 pa

cholci fieeliold
imestment, price, £10,500 terms

_»IOCS and Co, _W toilins_street
C 3W0

A-I Isis bt hilda, 0 mod self contained flats,
t full« lum bv Hockley s, clear £7 iveck,

£1_X>_ Henry Gibson and Co , 243 Collins st_

A A-Residential lease, II ra, takings £7/10/,
_rciit £2/6/ bartaiu 100 f.re« st ,

E _Mclb

A- Ypartmeuts S Yarra, fine appearance cup

_uble_£0 prollt £<_0 Stuart, -20 Collins st

APARTMI
NT"

Ilousi7"bt Kilda, close station,

10 rs , fully furn , £300 Price and Cameron,

220_ColliiH st_
A PAHTM1 NTb~Cfiy 10 rs , lease low rent,

?"- £47o bt hildn, £050, 17 ra., L Melb, £400
Canct s 271 Collins st

,. -C1 ION! HI Estate AfccuU, old estab wants

-¿i-
Pnrt-vr, manage sub or countr« branch,

splendid opening «oung mau smull capital, secured

Watts and Co, 70 Hizalieth st_

COMICT10NEHY
lu lb Ut}, 8 rs fin

55/, profits £7, elerj thing, £2o0 btc«e

317__Culllni st____^ _

O0NHCT1ONIRY
I Mcruuiek 6 rs

, 50/, £8

clear soda fountain, eierything, £120

Stevens 117 Collins_st_

CONri-CriONHtY
best in excellent sub

,
stock

£.100, tal ing to £00, good house, long lease,

£7i0 Ilenr« Gibson,_24J) Collinsjl_

ClONHCnONHÎY
great position, £110 others,

J £J C5 oier rent Commercial lraiellcr, 338

Ilith st, Prahran__

CONIIC1IOMRY
1 ssendon line theatre rights

_dears £U £U0O Shad lohn,
327 Collins st

ÖOSTUMI1
111 Milliner) Business Collins st

,

_ncn _»tnik _sicrlflcc 1 mplre, 285 Collins st

ÜYIRY Produce Berkel Davtons reg, ellam

lera tak'ng £00, £576 Shad John, 327 Col

lins sl_ _

DAIRY
"Produce best Glenferrie taking £1W

wick an) trial gi«cn, perfect plant, great

position _£1000_llcnrv Gibson,
243 Collins st

DMR Y Produce 5 rs, 30/ I ironcltnr 1.

ton, taking C3.,, gift, £150 Steiem,

Collins st

D'* 1 RS STOCKS PURCHASED

ANY AMOUNT, FROM £2.1 UPW VRDS

Distance No Object Spot Cash on Delivery

r
Yuic

f DSC, Artu«

-po:
PHOIITMHI I10TLL INVESTMENTS

1IV\L A COMlDlNlliL CHAT Willi

T HLltllhHT PMlhLH

T IILI1BI HT PARIifclt
-

"ABOUT IIOll LS IO BUY AND AlOID,
'

W1SL BU1LKS SLI le Mi COUNSLL."

'

I AClo AND HGURES
'

£2000-II01LI "-outil of iarra, doincsllc troubles,
sale iiii| eranie, 4, }cars, noiiiiual rental, bur

£120 »ces, elaborate furulsliiiiks, appoint

incuts, juuetion tile important streets

£1150-HU 1 LI BENDIGO, 7 )ears cas) rent, bar

lnkinf,s a,iii not n iraction niter hour trade,

most colcted pobliion inspect you 11 purchase

£3000-1101 LI \rn adjie district, 7 )cars, £150

L »eck picsciit teumt 20
)cars, sacrifice at the

price Lol c1) home, don t miss this

£1800-1101 LI, ML-llim Riler loiiu, bar £109

luck, house £J0, 4J vear», small iel
Hil,

thriv-

ing uistriet, no iuiution of price here, It s uc

tually given ima)
£10J0-HUH I, Box Hill district, 0 )cura, SO/,

£73 week, only hotel »illilli radius j mile, -0

rooms most ucaotittllly appointed, nUulcs, gar-

age hilliutds (.aruclls
£320-

Hl/lfcl, Country, prosperous mining town,
Im Uli risurt, 4) )cura 40/, £30 ucek, clunie

here for »null capital

'ILL UNANCL YOU"

1 HERRi-HT PARKER,
1 IlfcltULlti PARKER,

75
I
llüubeth St , 75 1 lixabcth St,

Melbourne Melbourne
(20 \ coi a lilla Address) (Tel UiJ< Cent)

IJlHUli bus) st Ors, 25/ Da)
ton Ice chest,

? £8 clear £110 Mel ens 317 Collins st

GI
MI LU iN, Scotch, wishes Partnership~Tn
found busline ha* 2J years knoll Icuc,c of

¡

textile inamitcturc »ou d accept engagement i
«here scniies required / \pply No 18.40 \ic,us I

GROCLR1,
sound, select family trade, aliso i

lute) one of the best foi tune for practical

I

man with capital about £1100, eierv investira
tion courted Lduurds, «(.cut, .82

Chapel st,
I Prahran _

__ _

GROCERY,
southern sub ,

rent 40/ leaso""1! )cnr->,

good dwelling; £"50 Watts id
I HzJbeth st

HI)
II O i 1) S,

. IIOll L BROM Kb, 327 COLLINS S1HL1 T ,

I Liberal 1 inance

'IKrrllOIDS, all suburbs, eountr), from £1000
I Uli, takings £.oj «eekli, leise 5 )eurs £3üio
1 bCLIil Ml 1 II billings £Ua pcrpctiul ICJSCJ.1U.IU

II\\nHOHN, takings £70 leaso
< )ears £3000

SIUPIINI, oLB
, Uklnj £00, Ica'c 7

)cars, £151)0

|bl KILDA, taking £75, lease 4
J )ears £-00

PR MIRAS taking
£100 leutc 51 )eirs £.7o0

1

SUBURB \N, tukily
a, 30, leihe 10

)ears
£o000

RICHMOND, tjkin" J-,I), toad lease, si up £1000

1 l'l/IIU), taking £UI), lease 4 )eurs £1900

OLÍ PR SUBURB, 20 miles nulli road £UaO

COUMKi,
tak_.ng_£<JJ inland eily £150

HL
N H 1, PERCY HENRY,

Hotel Biokcr, \ uluator, and Auctioneer,
C4 Queen ¡street Tel Cent Ibid

UOT1 L, {.olden op|ionunilv lins Hotel has been
in the one lamil) s hunda for u lifclimc loituues

halt bceu nude here, the uni) reason for
selling

owner wishes to retire Beer trade uicr 12 linds

neck, takings £l 0/J.ltO week, lea e of 7
Jeal s

could be arranged at a
price und rental to be

agreed upon

HU ILL, situated in the heart of big Industrial

centre, where thou« tmls of »el paid workmen

arc eonstunti) ciuplolcd We uie instructed to

dispuso of a o )curs lease, rental £o »eck, for

the sum uf £2000 Here is an oi jiuriunity lor a

business
;
ergon lo secure one of the cheapest

houses offered, ind within ii reasoniblc time

good profit could be made on a resale

HOILI Superioi Home, good class of trade This

Hotel has ulwnis been looked upon as one,of the

leading Houses Ihe whole furnishings coincide

throughout Several fine rooms could be utilised

Trade principal ) bar Will accept £2000 cash

COUNTR1 DI PiRnil NI

HOT*Ii-Commercial Hotel, Colic iuction, Preo

liold 21st Mu), at 10 Queen street Melliournc

1IOTPL, leidint, Hotel In this most prosperous
rtilwui centre, scierai railways connect with

tins imj orinnt town Owner In pos,t sion We

ure Inwrueted lo sell a 7 ) cars lease for £2500,

inch ding furniture of considerable lalue Ba

tain awaits ou Terms arranged

HOIPI -Ciincr 15 )ears in po>is=ion made

fortune bale i arils on the pieml es Owner

»ill «eil 1 reehold with possession far the 6um

of £ki00 will accept one third CTII

110111 Millee, only
hotel no other within 40

miles doing t lory
extensive hu luc-s I icen ce

lu 111 health, neccHlalcs an immediate "ile

lull price, »ith immediate | o- ession £3J00

PI nci UP sin

Bl Queen Stiect Til Cent 4870

OTLI.S HOTELS IIOTLLS

PULL Mt and Co
,

Just placed exclusliely In our hands \ cry easily

managed country house situated 21 miles from

citi lease 0 years und 0 months Rent 33/ per

«eel Takings aicratc from £'5 to £10

rooms,
well furnished 11 acres cleared lund Hall

attached Call for full particulars

NI \T AGL OI1ICL

217 COI I INS STII1 P T _ GROUND TLOOR

HOTI I close city lory select eiEil) managed,

base 9
)ens rent £1'

per week, takings

mirage
£1 0 per »eek this is a sound proposi

lion price
£)000 CLSII £3o(X) lal e-isv Meeko

and Co Se 1 li? ilntll st Tel Cent 3tU0

nOTl I -Deposit lui) s magnificent freehold

¡
ossetóíon \\ Burch Ctand Hotel, Queens

cliff
_

HOT!
L contre large faetones paling big »ages

beer oier 5 lids low rental 5 icirs leise

enuiiie seller owner tikinc, lirger business £1000

Silo l"cnt MeCinlci, 283 5 Uliabcth st_

UOil Lb
-

lol first cliss lloul» consult 1
1

li inkln Ho; al Bank Chambers 70 Hizjlicth
st ( tut 200_

n01 Ifi-Sub lease II )cars trade £100

ccnulne, nliv imcst]c,ution £"500 Pollock

broker _

n0!
1

I
S-Sub lease 5 1rs rent £3 trade £16

t-ljOO Pollock 377 Bourke st _ _

H Oil I
S -Sub 'case, l{ leurs 30 r rent £1/10/,

tr i le Í.IH1 tlosi « genuine £1100
^Pollock

H Olli no
opposition 5 iri 600 £11150

Iohn_M Gee and Miller. II Market st

HOTbh
taking £02, strlctl) 9-0, doctor orders

sale_lohn McOoe and Miller, 54 Market st

H Oin -Sublease 2 years 12 r well lum,
taking £00 £10uO tullock, broker

l'

f

H

PARTNERSHIPS, BUSINESSES.

H'
OTELS. HOTELS. HOTELS.

YYM JOHVSTONr and Oo
HOTI L BROKFRS and Y ALUATORS

325 COI LINS STREFT (Ground Floor)
IIOT11 -Suburl an situated ideal position no op

position, splendid home best locality, long
lease, rent nominal takings considerably o\er

£100
week, only legitimate business P.icc

£3500

nOTEI -Centre ot
citv, «cry little expense to

run, good lease, well known «vii! only be
submitted to a bona Ode buyer Price,

£2500

HOTUJ -bt Kilda owners in possession, never

been on market, takings aieroffe £75 week
owners oller 5 }cars lease rent £0 £2100

HOT I L -Coburg District new building, takings
n«enige £1*0 week See us full particulars

Price, £2<00

IIOTI- L.- Seaside, splendid building, nicely fur

nished photo at olllcc, lease rent 80/, tak

ine.8 o«cr £00 Price, £1300

IIOTiU-North East, lease 0
years, takings about

£90 week, rent £4 week YVe ore «veil ac

qualntcd with this hotel Pnce, £10o0 Can

finance with £1000

TTOTTLS
IIOTrLS HOTELS

-»-»- CARTER and KING 317 Collins St
£4500 -Workman a

dist, long lease £230 week
£2800 -Good lease, taking £120, 0 llhds
£i00O-Coieted dist

average £77 f recommend.
£1750-Genuine £00 9 0 only rent £3/10/
£1JI5 -Beautifully furn home taking £"0
£1500 -I ino position, taking £75, perpetual lease
£1450 - couutr«, bar only, £.0, long lease
£050 -Tukin- £40, good district, comf home
£e_0 - Countrj, £40, «cry profitable house,

terms

'_WE 1LFINYNCI- YOU 'Phone C 7885

HD BOYDS.

1IOTFL BROKERS, 327 Collins St
lUOnilONT) main thoroughfarcUklngs £70 £1050

MY1V TRAM LINE lease 0 years £1700
OUTFR SUBUHBAV, "0

miles, main road £050

COUNTRjy Industrial Cit«, takings £00 £4 «

MILLINI
RY Business southeni~_ub , splendid

opening, good profits lease Watts 70
I llzalcth st

IN
EWb Agencj, authorised, in« estigation, bon»

fide
client, some very sound Businesses. YV

u Hlscock 70 Ellzabeth_8t_
PAltlNl

HSHIP .'third share, suburban estate

agency, salar« £3, di«¡sion prouts, LIM
Steiens, J17 Collins.st

_

PARTNI-RSHIP,
half share, £220, estate and

business agency, genuine Paterson, 07 Eliza

beth st_[_
PARTNTRSHIl' wanted by trustwortlij mair

£300 lo £1000, genuine Pollock 377 Bourke

street.
_ _

-rMSTRYCOOKTT"

YV7ANTED, good Dressmaker,
to

go into Partner
> V ship with anothci Apply 117 Barkly st, St

Kilda_-_
WYN LTD, sinall, refined Ypartment House, 1'

Ylelb
,

S
Yarra, Parkville, about £250 In

.stigation Argus_

w

WANTED Tu BUT.

7d. per line; Saturdavs, 8d. per line.

A
A.A.-LEFT-OFF CLOTHINQ.-The old origf

na], Mr. and Mrs. B. Mitchell, give £2 to

£2/10/ upwards for Gents' Suits, 10/ to 19/

upwards for Trousers, Boots 7/0 to 12/C upwards

per pair; Ladies' Clothing,
extreme value. All

parcehi and letters promptly attended to. 'Phont

»885 Cent. 134, 133. 140 Russell street, Melbourne.

A
-

LEFT-OFF CLOTUINa PURCHASERS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Michell, op. Temperance

Hall, 178-181 Russel', st., give highest price Ladles'

and Gentlemen's Clothing of all descriptions;
Artificial Teeth, Miscellaneous Goods. Parcels and

mesanges immediately attended to. Tel. 4025.

A-A.- A.-Mil., MRS. ¡Til A N 1) O N,

Highest prices, Ladies', «cuts', and Children's

LKFT-OFF CLOTHING, BOOTS, and SHOES,
240_

Gertrude sl., Fitzroy. Tel. 76U3 Cent.

A-
Bona-fide Announcement.-The hi_he*t~cash

prices given for all kinds Gentlemen's Left

oil Clothing; letters attended to. Qulttenton
ltr._ 1AM nnil 1RS llnssnll ut. l-l filMû r_-t '

AAA.-Big
prices given ladies', Gents', Chil-

dren's discarded Clothing, Boots, Trunks,

Linen. Call auvtvhore. Young's, 240 High St., St

Kilda. 'Pilone 3004 W'ln._

A
A.A.-Kirk's give highest prices Left-oft

.

Clothing, _c. 403 Chapel st,, South Yarra.

YVind. 4244. ti_

A'-Lcft-off Clothing.-Suits, 35/; Boots, Trou

sers, 10/. Brandon, 73 Gertrude St., Fitz.

Tel. 0020.
_

_ _

A A.A.-SrT^Mrs. Kirk, olU-ebUb., highest

-Ti., prico Ladles', Gents' Left-all Clotiiing. 493

Chapel st., South Yarra. YVind. 4241._

A A.-Eade, 238 Dorcas St., South Melb.-Highest
cash prices Ijidics' and Gents, Discarded

Clothing. Cent- Hain._

ALWAYS Top Prices at Denton'» Ill-wcckly Sales

for Left-olf Clothing, Jewellery, Furniture,

and oduments; scud by any carrier or rail; prompt

returns. Denton und Co., auctioneers, 274 Smith

st., Collingwood. _Est. 1SS0.____^

BAGS.-Country
consignments, post-cards. Elgin

lind Nicholson sis., Carlton. Walter Cant,

pro|U_ Tel. 6401.

BENZINE
and PETROL CASES and TINS,

in Good Order.

TINS TREE OF RUST.

HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN.

ROSELLA PRESERVING AND MANUFACTURING

_

COMPANY LIMITED,. RICHMOND.^ _

BENZINE
Cases, Tins, Scrap Motor Tyres, Tubes;

called for. Gibson, Kerr st., Fitzroy. 'Phone

6303._

BILLIARD
Table, Aleock's Bijou de Luxe,

must

_lie in good order. Cant. 502. ,

BROKEN"
Glass, wliito.nilll light green rJnly;

iii

eicascd price given._103 High st.', Prahran.

B~ROKr.N~G]nss,"\vhltc

and light green only; hi

_creased prjeojrjyen._103 High st.,_Prahran.

CASH Registeis.-~)Vc
ore cash buyers of Second-

hand "Nationals." N.C.R. Co., 105 FUnderi

lane.
_ __

DIAMONDS
Bought, highest cash prices givi

for Diamonds, Pearls, other precious stones. I
'

84 Elizabeth st.

"IT! M r T Y TINS and , CASES,

Petrol, Turpentine, or Kerosene,

HIGHEST PRICPS CIVEN.

Any Quantity.

Apply LYCETT PTY. LTD.,

Montague,

NAT, carter gives receipt, returns posted same

- day. Ring 4051 Cent Hudson's, 100 King st

FAT,
so convenient, ring 4951, carter collects,

, leaves an empty. Hudson's, 100 King st.

¡ |a>UUMlL HP..-Contents ot lan.c houses sunda
X articles; Pianos, Billiard 'Tables; cash wait-

ing. Beckett
Bros.,

furniture brokera, 150 to IN

|
Gertrude st. Fitzroy. Iel. 21»

JilURNlTLKE, Pianos, any quantltyf highest
-L prices, any suburb, letters attended. Casper's,
150 Chapel st. Windsor. Tel. Win. 1183.

TJIURNITUHE.-Ucauchamp's Wednesday and Frl
? ,1....

ci - . .....-e...

jn Melbourne; estala.

st.
_

.nv quantity, and pay
,wl> i".se-, ejiub uiEii. Whitford and Alien,

v¡> Chape] st, \Vindsor. 'Phone 432S Wsor.

FURNITURE,
0 rs. or port, must be clean, good

condition; cash. Full particulars, price,

Benedict, Windsor
P.O._^^

T^UHN
11 LUE, secondhand, housc/iotd, single

rJiUHNITUltp:.-Highest price' given; immediate
X catii settlement; houseful or part. Tucker

1

and Co.,
OS Chapel st, Windsor 1300_

Í7IURNITURE,
large or small lots"; cash waiting.

. II. Moss, 94 Bridge rd., Richmond. 1867 Cent.

/^.AS-STOVE, »u.c. make, price, 4;e., to S.O.S.,
AJT _1'ost.Qlllt e, Deepdene._
aTvi'MNASIUM Vaulting lloise and Mattress.

|

VX S. Kerr, 12 Simpson st, East Melb._1
TX1GHKST Prices given for Gold, Silver Jewel

Curios,
Artificial Teeth, Dlamonils.

49 Bourke st._Cent. 0920.

K

JEWELLIUtV,
Old Gold, Silver, Bought Sr Ex-

changed. T. P. Lewis, jeweller, 413 Bourke

st., city._

KEROSENE
CASES WANTED,

Must be in First-class Condition,

Highest Prices Given.

ROSELLA PRESERVING Co..

Balmain Street,
Richmond.

N1TTIXG Machine, Wertheim, Harrison7109,
240 needles.' Rotorua, Argus office._

KNITTING-MACHINE,
lOOand 210 sire" ¡lock"-',

lord Mills,
Caulfield. 93« Windsor;_

OLD Gold, Jewellery, Tcclh, Plotcs, Plotlnum,

Silver, Diamonds, Bought Dixon, Crom-

well Bldgs., op. G.P.O.
-

OLD
Gold, Jewellery, Precious Stones! Silver

Bought, Exchanged. .Manning, jeweller, 48f

Chapel st, south i urra.__

P'
ETHOL Tins and Cases. 24/ doz.;_al"ao Scrap

I

Ti res and Tubing Bought. George and Hill, <

North Mell).

OIANO required; must liaie iron frame, and In

- good condition; good linker preferred. Will

pay spot' cash if suited, Giic full
particulars,

name of nukci, and cash price. New Villa, Argus.

JJ-.IANO,
Lipp,

Höllisch, P'orstcr, simllur make,

cash. Thomas, Broomfield av., Alphington.

Cent. 7223.
_

1>IAN'U,
secondhand, Iron frame; £00 cash.

. Miss Clarke, Loloma, Brunel st., E. Caulfield.

U2313.

Black Hock.

I31ANO,
Röiilscb, Lipp, Sehwechten, or good I

. make, up lo £90. Make and price to Box 4,

Elsternwick P.O._
IASO wanted, must be an Iron frame, and in

good condition; otate maker and price. Koa

son, Argus office._
>IANO, suitable for home use, must be In fall

1"_>IANO

wanted, Honisch, Schivechtcn, Uluthncr,

.

Lipp;
will pay fair price for suitable instru

IJIANO,
German preferred, iron frame, good

order, cash, suitable dancing class; price and

maker's name. _Jazz. Windsor P.O._

ElANOr
club-room, upright, iron frame; £40,

£00. Price mid make, Secretary, P'oley st,

Kew^ Haw. 2304._

J»I.VNu7
must be iron frame, good condition; up

to £s0. atnie price and maker, A. Albeit,
31

Rnsc_st., Armadale._

1"
>IANO, ¡ron frame, for picture show, up to £70.

Picture, 7 Shoobra ni., Elsternwick, or 'photic

.V2148. ._ ____

PIANO,
iron frame. State price mid muke,

___Dui_n. 318 High st-, St. Kilda. Tel. W. 3102.

1"

MANU, anv make, highest price. Clark, lol

. Plindcrs' st._
(next Herald). _C_ont_722,1._

PINE
Trecs'Bought, nnywhero Victoria"; highest

prices given. Moore's Timber Yards, City rd.,

gputh Melb.
._

1~J\Xr.

Trees.-We Buy anywhere in Victoria, anil

give best prices.
John Sharp and Sonii, South

Melb._

I3LAYER-PIANO,
wanted, any good make, must

be from private
seller. Full particulars

to

'Universal," Argus office.

_WANTED XO BUY._

KA
nil IT SLiiifl Sheep Skins Wool. Hides, Tal

low highest prices no _onnu___ion 1 Nat

-I Co ?6B Spencer st.

KABIUT. Sheep Wallaby Fox bkina Hides Tal

low, Ac i o tommics-on W rite
price

Kennon

und bons
I ty Ltd , tram tenu i lina Richmond_

SAH fiGLondh m 1 ni out "S \ ±_ x 2 Cu_lo
1>

_

\rgu_, oil te
_____

Ç^CRU Iron hcnv I ljcksmiths Horseshoes
^-*

un> good gei eral Wrought _cnp \\c are

the actual users an 1 pav the 1 te! c*t
[rices spot

cosh Lion Rolling MiIU Smth Melb____
UCn\I' Iron HontL-ilioe HhckBimths Scrap
??.J Inchest price-. Riven \ictonan Iron Rollliii,

Co Pty_Ltd Dudley st West Melb_

SBW
ING MACHIN r Singen. ¡> preícrre 1 spot

cash "Ute
price und uiaUr s name A*

,l_£nJ_0 toofwray_

Slid
1 bklNS Rabbit Wallal», ¡fox «Una

Hiles highest j
rices no commission Wro

H__iRh!o__and__Co_gpencer st._

S TAMIS Wanted cârlv \ustrahan old collée

tiotib high pnces 14id A_kH.nl T Collins fit

STAMIS
nnd Collections Bought send *M for

_- JLet_j_ncc list 1 Nicolle !!)?> Pitt st Svdnev

ST
\ Ml o -Collections Bought excíiángcil stamp

for reply Lober 101 Hus eil st Melbourne

rp ______ Scrap Motor Tyres Wanted _U_ ton

-L
Tubing Gd lb Economic Rubber Co. 255

Swanston st_ ___ ___.

W\VTrD Confectioners Utensils" secondhand

colling s-nb* drip rollers \.c at once Con

íectioncr _rt,us ofll_c_.

WAN li D to Purchase Suction ( ia En^mi. rilli

_njrticulara to Ho\ &I Hairnsdak__

ZINC
ht AD _JR_«S COUFR PI-WTCR,

Cartridge Cases Bullets. Ml Metals It es1

dues spot cash Largest OH Metal Dujers in Vus

tralia Tlie MOÎll Î AND MITAI CO U1D 27 31

Dud le;, at Hc*t Melb Tel UM

WANTED TO SELL.
per Hue çaturdajs 8d per line

A Beautiful Drown Heal Musquash tur Coat
owner Icuvifg lor tropic» will sell for £-5»

_.o_.t JLOO Apply Mrs. Hennan I" Spring st-, city

APPLES -Jonathans \f W indfalls 5/ 1 a-.

Pears _/ cash order lirooks Brooklyn,
Cro} don_
BA
Note re««&shaole

BVTII
Ul-AltR* -20th Century, goa and fuel

Tel for illustrated booklet Cent 43S7 A

Joyce and Co __T _lb_bcth st

BA_HU_..TEh_.- The Douglas,
.

safest fist

es1, best 15 000 in daily use, shown working
Douglas 371 Rourke st

BATH Iib .TFIIS.-Unsworth s still on top the

ideal heater, never fails W Little Latrobe st.

TcL Ï207_
BATH HL.TLIIS - Latest patterns from 05/

Kote nciv address Douglas, 371 Bourke St.,

Third I loor (through Kino s)_

BATH
HEATERS Rotorua, world a

best, gas

fuel month s trial repairs done Rotorua

-Manufacturing Co ,_1!W 469 Snail st
Burnie) _

BATH
III_U_!_. Gus Coppers, Stoics « lull

-rouUis Baths e«cry household utility at
Lo\ s "OJ I eusdale tt_

BAJ'il

1IJ W. ltS-l_r_iiiilh- still on top the

ideal heater ne«cr I ills jo Little I-itrobo
t_ Tel 7 -i_

BEDS-Austral
ccatherdown Mills absolutely

guarantee your comfort, cooler than kapok,
lasting lifetime all stores, inspect at once _

BEDS D and", ««"hite enamelled Hair Mat
tress Kitchen Dresser cheap 110 1ooro!_u

rd 1 Maliern_

BEHKLL Sliccrs an 1 Toledo Honest Scales bring
success to business beginners,

_A WOODMEAD VT\ LTD 4S Bourke st._

BILLIARD
labte, all sizes, cloth, balls, i.w

cushions flt_d any table Thorn-on auet
Tay

lo , Russel st_
,_.

BILLIARD
fnble Secondhand, In good oru_r

fitted with low cushions Alcock and Cn,,

838 Fllidcrs lane_

BIL_1AU_S
-Hie -amous Bijou 'Jable, slat'

beti, fast running cushion, superfine bllliai

eioth can be used as dmlng table Alcock au
*

Co
.
-18 Flinders lane______

BILLUUiA
-

Have vour Billiard lable maue

equal to ne- by utting it ««1th Alcock s Im

penal _o«v Cushious Alcock and Co, J3S illu
ders lane_.__

BILLIARDS
- Snooker cet host composition not

a blemish, -1" lullsliaw Bros., 101 (¡uceo
et __Te___>4J_

BEDS
-Ourflllows can be now bought as cbenp

us kapok
so why sleep

ou hard beds anu

plllows? All stores_

BEDS-Has jour Kapok Bed gone to dust yet?
It so inspect our washable double cased Beds,

All_stores_
Bil

KURD DIMNG Tables, 0, 7, S and 9 ft

»late bed, low cushions «cry cheap rail

sha«v Bros ,
181 Queen st Tel 4___

BIRD Seed Scaled Packets.-Canaries Ijlb 1/

31b ?>/ parrots 21b Od, 4)b 1/0, eitra

inachinc-cleuncd l'un es 2G3 Swinston st_
"DUNDS. indoor outdoor c&timntCA patterns
J » immediate Write, call consult our expert
Dimmcis Model Stores railivay station Richinond

BOOT
Pat-bine; and other leather Machines

thetp i,uunnteed terms Australian Machine

(o, Vrrol st, N Melb
._

BlllLDI
RS -Sec our stocks of lill Building r It

ment«
Mantelpieces Hurdwoic Cots,

-0.>

ixinsd .le st_ _,

BUILDLRS-Kails
Spouting Donnllpe Water

Pille
( 1 Osborne and Co U

Lqtiitiblc pi

CVÂ It l~> N T . R S W O li K S li O P,
J well finilhod, TVsM.NlAN 1I.RDWOOÜ

\\ Ü 10ft \ 1'ft t Oft willi storate rack
|

rae

tlcally new remoiablc in 5 sections 1 rice, _¿0

CLON\RD
'

«KI BORNE RD, TOORAK

o

o

A It Ií I 1> II,

Granulated, 601b., 1001b, Quantities,
SPECIAL PKICIi

Agents S.A.P. Rabbit Poison.

TIIOS. MITCHELL nucí co. wy. LTD.,

_: 300_Lonsdalc Street._'
i AS II

Itccisten».-We
are the ne tu al manufac» i

'

turora., Every Register
guaranteed. Tlie |

National_ÇashJïcBistcr Co.,_165
l> lindersjane.

CSASKS,
Votó. Tubs, Kegs, DruuirC&c., nil sirca,

J will deliver to rail. i». W. fanowbill, Moray i

Et., und Market st-, South Melbourne.
_

'

^ONTRACTOR5.-Corrugatod Iron, Ridging^
O Dov.li Pipe, Spouting, Water Pipe; lowe&t

pi ices._Cox's. Xcyimarket,_

COOKING
Stoics, Foclii""lîo\er, Royal, Windsor.

all cast'iron, best cookers. Cochrane and

Scott, P.O. pIacc._Tcl. 32M._

COOKING
"Stoves, splendid vane ty, famous

I.X.L. Geelong Stoves, 12 sizes. Chambers

and Sc\niom_Pt>\_Ltd., 274 Flinders.st._|

COOKING
StCrTÜs.-Andrews'» renowned Geelong

Stoves; state requirements, C. Andrews.

Geelong._ _ _
?pUKMUNa feto\ e&, everyv, lie"re, w ith success";

'*-'
Melba, Times, New Home, Harvester, JJaisy,

A. and T. Jones, 314 P.O. place,_

DA
Jins ct,_
TY1NNEU Service, 40 pieces,

cobalt nnd roses;
-I-/ accept reasonable oircr. 1Ï0 Tooronga

'

K. Malvern._

DRAPERY,
ladina', cents'; Coats, Boots, Suits,

Oreases, Blanke te; easy terms. Call, write,

Cospcr'BL_l!iO_ChapeI 6t.,_WiirUor,_

DRILL
Grinders? Foot Mitres, Hack Saws, D.E.

Emery Grinders, small Tools. llevan and

Diu arris Kins Bt.__ _

ELECTRIC
Wireless Receiving Set, 00/; 'Phones,

willi head band and cord, 2000 ohm, 40/;
it-OO ohm, 43/; COOO ohm, Sullhmi'*. 105/. McClroy,

211 Swanston Et.____

IjlLKCTRIC
Fitments of every description; also

J Gas Fitting*, Tiles, Grates, Mantelpieces.

Cox's,
3ßj lansdale st.___

IîlKGINK,
"Pitt" Benzine, good as new, 7-h.p.;

li iilCO on transport, £00
stationary. Jeffrey

Mi o«., Mernda.

EVLMNG
Dress, Coat nnd Vest, new made

tiiloi 17 Orrong rd
,

Oiulileld

L,H\, Hlack OHtrich 1 either, linn Isoine Mount,

J? real tortoise shell, new_Hine up Ul3sl

1/UItP

Vi OOD and Coal - A eheup line oi G/t
'

Wood, 32/6 per ton. delivered all suburb)

for cash All classes of fuel stocked lowest quotes

0 hTUCKEY AND CO PI Y LTD,
Head Depot? Railway Siding, North Melbourne

Phones Central 12il, 8611, W indsot JIP, Ascot SOI

FIREWOOD
all descriptions, best qualit},

lowest quotations T
Curphey Pty Lid,

depots Burnie: Metoria Park he» riy siding

I el 260i_

FRP.WOOD-2J0
trucks, Oft and 2ft

inspect,
liood for sale,

cash willi orders A ilustróle,

Suiilur}_

IjUSlUNG,
Rabbits, Hare, Sparrow, Starling,

: Trippers Nets Pishing Tackle, ever} de

scnptlon Oxle> » 205 beaconsfield pdc, Middle

l»rk '

_

ITWOTBALlTBoots
-

\ssoc n '\ nnguird ', Ankle
.

Pads, Instep Straps Studded boles 23/0,

freight
l>-iiel

Cooke s, Iii llrunswick st , 1 itzroj

I7<R0CK
Coat, gent's, equal neil silk lined, bar

_!_m__.^<T<S U13S1
_

ITtRUlT
OASLS -Quantlt} of Slats, 2S¡in lone

:
ibj 2in , 3in, and -Hu wide, bj Jin thick,

for sale, cheap

\pply Plain, Equitable Building; _

FRUIT
Trees Ornamentals, Domes, Hedges,

Shelter Trees Roses best healthv supply
ordrr from grower Mgblingai, i^nerald

7IRUI1 Trees
-

Before pliieine, lour orlcr sendF for descriptive catalogue satisfaction guaran

tccil Joseph Hillbank, nuraerjman, Somerville
_

JT'URMSS'
Vi hite Ant Lxtcrmlnator, houses and

. orchards, ported 11/ Used i cdcral und State

Governments Win A turnfss, Perth, Western
Aust alia

|

FURS
- Handsome Ermine Cape, tail bonier,

new, American, Opossum Stole, Wolf Is eck I

let, cheap 100 Queen et
, city

|

T7.LAOS Toja, »runcy Good*, Cutler}, hle-ctro

imber and Ira ding Co Ltd , Queen s Bridge

G
LI M hititII- Residents sec Suburban Mu ppm,,
Centres, fln-i column, back po¿c this isMie i

/^RAUOPUONhS
-

Mattera \uici Columbia

VT tavounte, latest Recor is Nnti citalu"ui
|

cash or terms
Casper s 130 Chapel st, Windsor

GRAMOPHONE
cibinet will sell JL25 I liFömT

wa), St Kilda
f

a
ARNESS, "baddUr>, lan,e

stocks nor

bLcondband. all ctuntry requirements v^oi i

lin, Haines, Chains cheapest ut Hunters, _l_\
PO p acp reír of Central PO_

'

HARNESS
hccondhanl, neu, even u*c light

lieavv Collara Saddle» HreeclunL,s Draj Ihr

ne** *peclalit> 150 Uidlm, Saddler Bridles nil

Hoisc Rugs, inspect 1 arrant s 3a0 1 O pi Melb

HOltbl
Rug« quallt\ best prices cheapest

brown cam is 5ft r/0 Ut 21/, samples on

application
Lhaiuiler s m inufatturers litziov

HURfal
RW,B. Oilcoats7"everytliing for the out i

door worker write special price li<,*a.

Uuumeys Stores, railway station, JHcSmoud_
Inspect Our Stocttb

H°.
The lloVl 1IOMP 11\ STORI S _J13 ColliiuTst

ÍR0NMONGER*,-Metals,
Brass, Copper, Mekcl I

Silver '-ereiis liri H iron plumbers

qulsltos
Tlios W -lrbiirlon 3M_llourke st

KP\M\GTON
-«bite lead 100/ cut mixedj

Paint 1/ lb Oak \nrnWi, 1J/ fcal Coxs

R leeeourse Id._

KlTCHl
N Dreier e,lass doors

-

\ 5, £5/10/

pictures Sundries 110 Toorang i ni,
l Mai

i cm
_ _ _ _ __

LADDI
HS heimelt ellenton iiirelxniiii 21.

foot Clmrlea lieunett titi rd und clarke
st °outii Melbourni_ÇlOuO )_

'

LADIES
Beautiful °oniplc Coats

cleirlng ?_,"
and 40/6 Take lift "Sample rooms, 2nd

f____or,_lb'
Collins st_

J
A DIPS' Simple Couts rooms

open friday
J nights,

0 o clock 2nd floor, Clj de House, 181

Cojllns st_

LADlfcS
beautiful Sample \ clour Coats cloth

and tweeds Toke lift. Sample-rooms, 1SJ

Collins st

WANTED TO SELI__

LVDIIS Draper« -Millinery, Corsets, Ribbons

Dolls, Felling off Mdme Autair, 375 Chapel

st, South -nrn

LIVING,
Billie, 0 _ J 18/, Ox}, 21/0 100 Mil

hrs limber and Trading Co Ltd
. Queen's

IMdKe_

LOWES
Benzole Emulsion, tile only rcllabl.

garden and fruit spra>, florists, grocen
1-owes Abholsfonl Iel 1-M Haw_

lie_jel, 21.1
S«\allston.

Ml\l
I LI ti C._ Cas -ittings, latest designa,

ln-pict brfor. bu>ing elsewhere Douglas,
371 Bourke «t, Ut Hool, through Kino's

__

MAM>_l'Hv_Lh,
latest designs, Orates, Tiles,

Baths, Stoves, ¡aspect, astounding bargain!

R and J I_lgar,__78_PÇ_ place _

MAMLIPILCLS,
Grates, Tiles, Hanlware, and

lionmou"cry, homebulldcrs should inspeel
«toe! s, lincea reasonable Cox s, 305 Longlale st

M\M.rA_TViIN_
Machines,

Su ger, Wheeler,

other high speeds, cheap 30 Krrol st, _

Melb Jtl_30So_

MILK Cans, Milk Coolers, Cream Cans, Ac
,

3

qualities to choose from Cull ind see new

patent can lovce and Co , 5_l_l
llzaheth st

_

Tl/PLITARY («olid leather) Leggings,
new 17/«.

-_l_part worn 10/6, navy heavy duck Hammocks,

suitable ior lior_ and cow rugs, complete ropes,

10/, army Bell Tenta, good
secondhand condition,

£2, add freight A
Mitchell,

179 Russell st,

Melbourne, op Tcmpcrance_Hall_

NLWMUIKF-
- Door Mat", 3,9, r>/0, 7/b Coke

Grates 2/fl, 1/0, 0,0 Coxs, Ricccourse ni

NOR-HCCm Residents, see Suhurban Shopping

_Centre» Jlrst column, bnek page, this issue

OAK Dining Suites, £7/10/ Bedroom Suites _e

15/, other rurniture nie Strand, 59a Chapel

st, South \arra (2 doors Toorak road)_

RDLR Til VT J P J SUIT OR O COAT TO DAY

HDfcR 1HA- J P J SUIT OR O COAT TO DAY

-ON MY EASY PAYMENTS PLW

Don't buy a cheap suit. A good J P J Suit

or Oicrcoat will last three times as long
The terms, too, are cas>-a deposit do«vn

onl>, the balance as arranged CALL NOW

P JONES-THE EASY-4 ROYAL

P. JOiNtS
-

PAYMENT TAILOR - AUCADh.

O

FYNO fceumg michinc, T>neunter Auction,

Widncbdaj, cor Waterloo rd, Mitchell st,
Northcott,

_

-ilcRae. Patcrboii_

PIANO,
lloscwood, Lípp, Ciuviola, at Auction 1o

inorrou, cor Oirong and Malvern rds., Anna*

dile_ Hylec and Co ^auctioneers._

PIVNO, Ilahj Grand (Brinsmead) new,
cheap

__Jl Canterbury rd , St hilda

PLANT ear!>, best healthy Fruit Trees, oma

mentals roses, bernes, hedges, also Blocks

of Land Nlghtiiigalc,_mirser)man, Lnierald_

PORTAIJL1
r uguie, 10-h p ,

100 pre__urc, £000,

Two Lights, ßulb catii,
-.300 John Sharp,

South Melhournc_

IJUAHJtAN lle_idents, see Suburban bnopping
?

Centres, fiiat column, back page, thisjssue

BA/tJU
ttlud« - We rv-iiarpen Safety Ha/or

Blade
, 1/J per doini, post free Mchwan's,

Melbourne_

ROOMNC, Premier, waterproof, \ustT_Tjan

made, 45ft x 3ft
, 19/ roll, cash with order.

IMand, Sennltt's Ice Works, South Melb_

RULü,
Horse, Cow, weatlicrproof, patent fasten

inga, utukr city prit« Write list. Dim

ni co s Stores, railway -tatton, Richmond_
QAI LS, liri proof, new and secondhand, buy
K3 direct from works Pioneer Safe Works, 642

Undge rd , ltkhmoud_^_ _ _

S-Iib,
»re, burglar proof, best make., all sizes,

_Jurgains_Inspect, Basement, J77 Bourke st I

SALT,
Salt, bait - Thousand tons good cleat.

Lake bait for Sale at lowest possible price, ID I

sound secondhand sacks and In full truckloads.

The salt is suitable for stock and general purposes, I

It Barker, Natimuk, via Horsham_
L¿C_LK_- nnd Weighing Machinery Itepaircd by

KJ specially trniucil mechanics \\ and 1 I

Aurj I td , JJS 7 W illi un bt, Melbourne

SI
CONDILV.N1) Coif Club. J wood, _ iron, good
order Ypplj Itooni 2u, t»econd iloor, Modern

Clumber-. Iel 7772_

2LH1NQ MACHINES

JOM-S Call and sec our superb models JOVES.

JONÍ-S In Drophead Sewing machines, JON-b.

JONLS British made by British work JOIiES

JON*S men JONLS.

MICILM-Ll«, 11-LLLNSTLIV CO PTY LID,
3b_t 4 Lonsdale Street, Melbourne

EWING MAOUIMS, Singers, Wertheiin's, 30/,
sa ti aia _t ion gua. snteed, cstab 30 } ears.

Ur_e\c's repairing worka, 102 Gertrude
st,, ¿itx«

r«._

SEWING
-Prize ANA Machines, 1920 ia ode la,

selling rapidly, 25 years' guarantee, price,
terms right

\ V A Co , Errol st
, North Melb

Tel 4140_

SUUNGMAClIlN-b, 'New Home," "Johnston"

Drophcads, from i.D/19/ö, catalogncs free. J.

.V Johusion
andjCo , 210 Swanston Bt, city_

SI_WING
Machines Repaired, and guaranteed, eat!

mates free Call, write, phone, 41-0 Ans

tralian Machine Co
,

Errol st
,
N Melb_

S
MUNG M-CHIMS. 100O, from SO/, 7 jeir»*

written
c,unrintee Wards repairers, 1 rrol

st , and Smith st, op_Ackmaj__s.______

SHOMTb, round or Mpiare mouth, Bovs* Tri-

cycles, Go tart Wheels, Ä.C J II Garbutt,

140_Slurt st., South Melbourne_

SlNGEIt,
latest, or A N~A~drophcad, sell cheap,

|

or ixcluige for plain workroom machine £_.:_

Sfiijt.li. "t, Collingwood_
QO-PritlNfc, d_odorant, wit soap, for blankets,
IO floors, A.C

, grocer», florists Lowe and Co ,
I

fccap makers Abbotsford_
C_OU\TNIIt Buttons and Badges, Prince o! i

Wales' Visit -To trade and distnbuters

Bill, and Co ,
310 1 linders rt_

TAMP Albums and Foreign Stamps, lists free,
largo catalogues, Od Ackland, 207 Collins stS'

_

riWBLLS, U It , 0 x 3 I, £3, Kitchen,
-^

_Tr/ .. ll°__rooronga_rd _I_Malvoni_
_i\AM-b

- Water carting, house. windmill, "¡raf

X vamped, corrugated, reliabllllj, superiority,

nor km in_hip guaranteed Itichardson's, Govern

mont contractors 01 Hgin st, Carlton

Ltd
.
171 Quc»,n st _Tcl 2100__

rnARPYULINS, Blinds, window, verandah, Tents,
X Hage, Stretcher«, Chairs, Tables, Frame Tents

_pecialty___ Morgan and Co , ¿5Q 0 Swanston st

rp1-MS, H*_, for outdoor slecpe», campers,

J-
pr'ccs

below city demands Uimmeys Model

Stores, riilwnv «-tation, Richmond

n'lOmCCO SVLP- Alixlure No 1 Od ox., 7/0
X lb

,
No -1, Jil o_ , i/o lb , Special Paragon

MutuiL, 2oz 1/t iib t/0, White Oak, lOd oz.,

¿lb 0/0, linar Pipes, 0d each, J/ do_, 1/ each,

"()/ doz
, special line, 2/ CJÜI \1 itches, 7/0 gross,

I tit buodu-h S/0 «ross Bargains In Tobacco

Pouches, Ka. ore, lïazor Strop»
\\l ST LND TOBACCO STOHL,
4 ia I linders street, Melbourne

T Y
'

P E W R I T E

.. .-oniplete range of New and Secondhand TYPE

« RITEKS to choose from.

Fiitisfaction guarantceii. Prices from £5.

Write To-day lor Our New List and Special
Offer.

MACDOUGALL'S LIMITED,
Typewriter Specialists,

_470 Collins Street Melbourne._

V-
TAUBMAXS' PT.OOR VARNISH STAIN!

Pints 3/, Quarts 5/0, iii
Artistic Shades.

Ilrooto, Robinson, and Co. Ltd., 59 Elizabeth

«t.: hardware stores, 32 High it., St. Kilda; or

makers, Taubnians Ltd., 492 Collins st_

V-I"loor
Varnish Stains.-Taubmân's slain com-

bines varnish and stain; artistic and hard

wearing.____

V-p~loor,
Vnrnish Stains.-Linoleums are

expen-
sive; broud dark stained bordersjook well.

~ITIoor Varnish "Stains.-Ask""for~ Taubmans";

supplied in light oak, dark oak, walnut, and

mahogany.
__ _

VEGETARLES,
sack 8 inrlotlcs, 127TPumnkins,

10/0; Tinks' Caps, 9/0; Melons, 3/0. Allison,

Hreiici_rd., Brighton._
lnOROUS, high-cTass Tasmanian Carnations,

yu cuttings from best plants of 2000
seedlings,

from lmnd-fertiliEed seed, 2 each of 12 beautiful

wiricties, 2/G; jwstage paid. E. Jones, West

Burnie, Tas.__
___,_

VIOLIN,
old Italian instrument, for Etale, braid,

ricli tone; £10, with case and bow; terms,
iii a month. M.iptea.Chapel t-t., Prahran._

W
A.LLPAPER

CORDER WALLPAPERS

Arc Distinctive in Design and Colouring,
The Variety Is Wide. Prices Reasonable.

Write for New Sample Book, Poat Free.

H. J. CORDER PTY. LTD..
C2 and CO Swanston St., and Prahran.

Victorian Agents for Bcrger's Paints and Vurniahe«.

w
BLST VALUE IV MLLBOURNE

Call or Write for Pattern Book

The \cry Best PURL PAIN I. 27/0 Gallon.

Nothing Better

W 7 ALL.P.AP.J. H. S

L\ tR l'RODUCI 1)

aub Altl 1.NW1ID le) INSPECT
- 1I1PSL SPECIALS IT

DUN'S SHOWROOMS, I qultable Place

Write for Prec Sample Book

BVIH P.NAMLL, to Resist Hot
Water, In I

."'." -J "

ne will|

Y\/\hTL Paper, «lute and
printed, tor ¡>ale,

»> clicip, Milite Paper cul lo any slue
"

r TOO 30.1 Speueor s. , Mella_
i per :

Queen's

bii-te
__

vyiNUMlLLS -Alston?» patent, strongest^ sim

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
7d per line, Saturdajs, Ed per line

A -I)iil jou get jour Oicrcoat from the landon I

x1. Amirieju last jiar II so, jou won't want
|

cue Ulis J ear_

A"-If loifdldnt tet jour Oiereoat from tile

Loudon Amei lean last j ear, t,et It this, and
J

ion uon't uant_one next icar __Seeî__
'

1 i
W OOL D-irk Clerical Grei Oi ireoats, 75/A1

l - lou nant nn Oiereoat? Well, take no risks
|

x\- and baie no reprcts Bui from the reliable

I uiidoii._Ameriran, *a/, all wool
_

-A~^ioicoäTä »t the London, linoricnnYou

xV »iinpli .näsle jour time looking for better

ijlue \ou cant i,ot_it
._

"A-Our Readj to-\\ear Suits are still ready to

ii wear when others arc worn out Loudon and

I American Stores eui lier 1-istcrn Market_
"X-"Hu- I ?'. ktjlo, and Make un be guaranteed

ii. m iii Suils to Measure at the London and

Aiucrii in Stores ?_

ni WOOL Pure Indigo Blue lulll Sulta, iiadj
Jrx to wear, 110/ I oiidon,

linirican Stores,

eorner pnsteru Murket__ _________,

A-Custom
Stilts, reldi to »cir lit on, and

nalk out,
all «col, U7/0 londou, Amcricun,

comer laistcin Market___._

A-"Chrstcilicld

Olcrcoats for bojs and jouths

speeial, 27/0, 80/, and 35/ London, American

Stores, comer Lastern Market

MINING MEETINGS.
7d per line, Saturdays, Sd per line.

M°
Notice is hereby given that the II\LF \L\RLY

Mr-STING of shareholders in the abo\enimed com

I anj \ull be held ut the company s ofike 17 Q leen

sticct Melbourne on TUfcSD\Y, ISth MA\, L*J>
at half pabt - o clock p m

Business
1 To receive reports and balance sheet

2 General

JOHN P1TCHBURV Manager

MINING NOTICES.
7d per line ^aturda>s 8d per line

A CALL (the tenth) of sixpence per share has

?cn MADE on the contributing shares ot the

abovenamed company (making the said si ares paid

up
to seven shillings per share), anti is due and

payable at the registered office of the compum,
Brookman Buildings, Adelaide, on W cdncsday 1-th

Ma> 19ÍO

By order

II M BRISTOWE, Secrctari ,

Adelaide °9th Apnl 10°0
N H -Sliarcl olders arc requested to state the

distinctive numbers and names of the registered I

holders of their shares when paving the call hx

change must be added to country and interstate

cheques
__^__

HA

Notice Is hereby given that certain SUMtES

haic been forfeited for non paj-ment of the ninth

call thereon and u ill be offered for S \Lt bj

laide Limited, on tVedncsdaj, l"th day of May,
WO at 2 15 o cloek p m

üy order

II M BRISTOW L Secretary

Brookman Buildings Grct fell street, Adelaide,
"Olli Apnl 1920_
"\I_W GOLDEN 1ILLCP COMPIW NO lit
.a-> B1L1TÏ

-

Ï.OTICP -A CALL (the 51th) of

Threepence per share has been M\DL on the

capital of this company due and pijablc
at the

comjunj s office Commercial House Charing Cross

Bendigo on W cdncsdaa \Uj 12 1920 J I Stani

street (MeColl, Rankin and StanÍ8lrect_, manager

SOUTH
IÜS1RALIAN Oil «HIS COMPYN\

N0 LHBIL1T»

Pinal Notice

eil SHARPS forfeited for the non paj ment of

the 13th call of *l per share due on the 10th

March 1920 will be SOI D I» public auction on

Sjturdai, 22nd May, IO«« at 11 30 o clock a in , at

Stock Exchange, Melbourne, unless praionsli re ?

deemed
I

Al TV CORDON, Manager

31 Queen street Melbourne
_

AB

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Til per line, Saturdays, 8d per line

À _-Asphnlt, i-old, hot process, diinp prool
?¿i-

courbe, tennis court .mitti Bros , _)C,cn
st.

«nd Queen a \\»Jk, 72 Sivanston st Tel __S

ROUT Patenting ln«critlon-, all countriu

Call or mite G G larri anil Co , patent- ML

torne}, Rialto -1110 Collina st Melbourne_

AU-TRALIAV
M.TL \h PROA 1DCNP hOCIl l\

-> ictoria Branch 459-4IU Collins blrett,

Melbourne

Notlcl

It ia the intention of HIL Soclet«, after one

month fiom this date,
to I-SIT1 , undir the Com

panies Act, No 2031, a .sPrCUIj -OLIO. In

place of Policy No 822,74.! on the Life of WILLI \M

CHARM. MCINTOSH (deceased), dated tile 9th

-.mian, 1907, declared to have been lost

r r UltlbUrb, Manager

Melbourne, 10th Mu«, 19_D
_

-

-j

ALSTTUMAN MUTUAL PRO\ IDI NT SOCir.Y

-\ ictoria Branch 450 40_ Collins Street,

Melbourne

Notice.
It in the intention of tlie SOCILI«, aft«r one

month from this iluti, to I'-SUl
,
under HIL Com

nilli« Act, No 2U.11 j SITU U. POI IC\, ill pile

of POIILV No SS2 6Ü on the Life of AGN1S

McGHSlUN, dateil the Sill MJ«, 1917, dulurul

to lu«e bw.n destro«ed

1 T UHIDOLS, Manager

Melbourne, 10th Ma«, Uria_

BIRO Set- - Punes s Premier Mixtures,

Canaries, 111b , 1/, 31b 2/, Parrots, 21b. Du.,

lib 1/6. 303 Sivanston st_

B"

Notice is hereb} given that the liquidators ot

the abovenimed company will proceed with o

MUST DISTRIBUTION of the ASSET& thereof by

pi} int, in terms of article l^S of the coinpin) s

articles of association to the respective regis
tcrcd holders of preference shares in the company

the capful amount credited as pal 1 up upon
such respective share, njmclv one pound (¿.I)

per sitare Such jayment will be nade on anl

after I
riday the 14th dav of Mav l£r 0 at the

ofllce of Die liqui lutors Brookman s Building.
Grenfell street Alclaide and on or prior to re

teiving such payment shareholders ra entitled

must produce and surrender to tie undersignc 1

the certificate* for the shores in icgard to which

they elalm to receive payment as above

1 or the purpose of the above distribution tht

register of tihoreliolders will le closed on Thurs

di. 13th Ma> 1020 it 4 p m

Dated the 4th day of i lui 1ÍP0

II W WArUtlIOÜSI 1

C R HOW\RI) ^Liquidators

F L BAILLI! U J

ClARPLTs
Cleaned, Rcplonned Upno ta terina

J Work Kattresses, Blinds Jackson 305 Mai

veroni faouth \arra _Tel 12Û2 Wind__

COUÜilI
I

J~I -Dead Horses and Cattle Re

moved lice of c1 arte Tel "OÍS 407 V O

place Mell ourne_
j

DONT BE DISFRANCHISED
-

Up to Da 4 J

ROLLS redewl anl State may be IN I

SPLCTI D DAILY information given and inquirid

answered bj letter telephone,
or

personal
> NA

TIONAL UVION Tliird 1 loor Equitable Uldff

Collins street John \vc"t._.secretary _ ______

GLrNHRRH-
Residents sec Suburban Shopping

Centre« first column lack page this IPSU«

G-'"
O I* \ I M V M S

\ movement las been .initiated which promises

to be of far reaching conhcquenceb It is it ten led

to estailit-Ii i Cooperative Motor 1 ngiiiecrint anl

Motor Rod} Building l-uctorv The piraonncl

confli ed to returned men hlmres to be £1 caeh

with a limit of 100 shares Vominal capital
to be

£30 000
N\ML

The Returned Soldiers an 1 Sailors Co operativ

Modern Motor Body Building Co Ltd

OBJECTS

The Objects among otners include

J he Manufacture of Fittings Ncccs_iry In Motoi

Work

The Manufacture of Motor Bodies
Throughout

Hie Execution of All Other Work Appertaining

Thereto

There lu an unlimited market and demand foi

this industry A large
number of skilled expeiLs

in tlie diilerent branches of the tr_tdc are bupport

ing Uiis movement.

Suitable premises lime been acquired

Now is the time for ;ou to invest in a sound

business proposition.

We have intenicwed Capt Djett, and he will

arrange a Ajstcm whereby bonds can be applied
to this movement, the same as other cooperative

_no\emcnt8 arranged by him.

Hach intending investor should attach signed

form to his application for War Gratuity Bonds, w\
that he ma) _ecure cash for his investment in tin.

J

industry.

_ O li MS may be obtained on application, after I

to-daj, to Acting Secretar¿."401 High street, Kew,

ami at ANZAC HOUSE, 151 Collins street, Mel
'

bourn c.

It is nece_Kir> that these Forma be attachai to
j

Application Forms for Gratuity.

On Behalf of the Movement,

J. COItSLK, Acting Manager.

WALTER P. ADCOCK', Acting Secrctar>.

HARR^ WIIÍJON, consulting engineer, pmate

«nluator, InspLCtor of machinciy, adiislng

&c 31 Queen st, Melb Tel 70Ü2.

IC\RL
JOHNSON, of rinnlsh natfonaliti bom

,
ni Tammerforr, V inland, mill resident ti

> ara

in \lislrilia now residing at 1011 Punt road, I

Melbourne Intend to U PLY to the Home and

Territories Department, Melbourne, for N VTU

RALISATION under the Commonivealth_

LI G1SLATN E ASS_M-L_

Thc Special General I ISr of FL1CTORS for the

aboie Dliision is no« printed and copies mi« hi"

Inspected
at in} olllce and at

every Post olllcc,

Itali«« ii Station, Police Station, and State Sellout

«Ultim tin DUIion

Claim roinis to enable qualifleil person» not cn

Tolled to become enrolled may be obtained at an«

of the places named

p II II IIRITTI N,
Electoral

Registrar

lal St Georges road, N Htzroj

"VrOTICI ii hrrchj g!«en, that the PMÍTNH1

JN SHIP lieretotorc existing bet««ecn Cornelius

Augustus Mandera and Claude \rthur HtjnoliN

earning on bisiness at <D 81 Coppin street, Rich

mond, under the stile of
'

Memo Knitiln« Mills,

has been D1SS0I,\ I D bj muli al consent as and

from the 2l)tli day of April, 1920, the sall Claude

Arthur Rc>nolds lia« ins l cured from the wild part

""A the sixth day of Mi«, MM

I « M «NDr Its

C A REiNOLDS

\\Itncss-\\llliam Cranford solicitor, Melbourne

RTNrRSIIH' êil-_m.«r->
-

nie runner.nip

.je het««c n ttllllnm C.lujas, «¡Hough.} MeRlIll

Wheeler, and Hubert Dickenson Tnlhojs Wheeler

at °1 Murph« street Richmond, In the Slate ol

^ Ictoria,
iiuinntactiircrs of oil pitch lar, nnd

'

other products
carried on under the stj le of The.

Roial Plteh Tar and Oil Companj, ««.j til's oh «I

on the seienth da« of Ma«, 1920 The sall W11

Ham rimus ««ill continue the business at the said

»hires* an 1
««III collect all the ilcbls and discharge

all the liabillttci of the late firm

Dated this ««ciith

"^""(.^»J'-

102°

WILLOW HBY win ni
ii

II D l\LBO_S W III-LI I R

W ltne_-\\ 1 Pearce} solicitor, Hi Little i

Collins street, Melbourne

QUIRT- Ol' NUN \W \DING

Die Kel Utie> of So'dlen ««ho 1 nllsted for \cti«e

Seniee Miroad from IliN shire «vho baie not

airead« sent tile soldiers' names to mc, are re

micstod to do so (in ««rltlnb) with as little dchij

is po«lhle
'

JOHN R Mil ORD «hire Seerclarj

i.ANWAY'S Costumes and Sülls are the best,
j

J Cordera Bldg, 112, (H, OG Snainton st, TeL '

6760 Take lilt

JUDICIAL AND LAW NOTICES.

_12 lines, II; Saturdajs, 8/._

AFTER fourteen days from the publication hereof

application mil be made to the Supreme1
Court of Victoria, in the Probate jurisdiction, tliat

PROBATE of the LiST WILL of WILLIAM

RIDULE, late of No. 19 Haiithorn road, Northcote,
In the State of Vietona, gentleman, decease-d, maj
he granted to George Alexander Riddle, of Cir-

cuiré East, in tile said State, farmer, anil Albert

Victor Riddle, of No, 19 Hawthorn road. North

cote aforesaid, clerk, the executors named in aud

appointed hy the said »111

Dated the loth dal of Maj-, 1920.

JAMES BURT STEWART, proctor, Glasgow

_Buildings, Rushworth.

K.IUMARIS TRAMWAY COMPANY LIMITED,B
The Creditors of tile nbovenamed Company ara

required forthwith to SEND their names and ad-

dresses nnd the PARTICULARS of their DEBTS

or Cl-iinii, together with proof thereof, to i

my olUce, at Colllus House, Collins street, Mel-

hourne. *

In the clent of anj creditor not sending in such

particulars and proof on or before the 7th day ol

June, 1020, he will be excluded from tile benefit

of anj* distribution made before his debt or claim

is proved.

Dated "111 May, 1920.

CREDITORS,
next of kin, and all others baring

CLMMS against the estate of the under-

mentioned deceased are required to SE-ND PAR

11CULARS thereof to the administrator, THE

Pl)UIiY TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, AND AGENCY

COMP\NY LIMITED, S3 Queen street, Melbourne,

on or before the loth day of June, 1920, otherwise

tiley may he excluded when the assets arc
being

distributed:

W ILTER JAMES STARK BALLINGALL, Park

street, North Fitzroy, engineer, died Sth

P'chruarj-, 1010.

DILLON and NICHOLS, 00 Queen street, Mel

bourne,, proctors for the adminl'trator.

N the COURT of INSOLVENCY* Southern Dis-

trict, at Camperdown.-Notice is hereby

«lien, that the estate of CHARLES OSBORNE,
formerly of Bostocks Creek, now of Cobden,

fanner, hua been sequestrated, and that a General

MEETING of CREDITORS in the said estate will

be holden at the Insolvency Court Offices at Cam-

perdown on lhursdaj, the 20th day of Ma), A D,

1020, nt the hour of hulf-pnst ten o'clock m the

forenoon, for the Llcction of Trustees and for the

other purposes mentioned in the 72nd Section of

Hie Insolvency Act 1915.

Dated ut Camperdown this 0th day of Maj', A.D.

1920.
W. C. T. PERGUSON, Chief Clerk.

?\rOnOL to ClirDITOUS -Re TR \NC1S GEORGE

J-\ SMITH, Deceased -Pursuant to the provisions

of the Trusts Act 1015, notice is hereby given, that

all persons having any claim against
the estate of

I rancis George Smith, late of Greyville," St

Huberts road, Glcnhuntl), but formerly of Barra

poort in the State of Uctoriu, retired farmer, de

granted to Pi-RP1 IU\L iALCUTORS and TRLS

ibbb AS3UC1\110\ Ot AUSTR\LIA LIM1TKD.l

of SJ Queen street Melbourne the ejecutor named

In and appointed bv the said will of the said de

ceased ure hereby required to fal ND in PARTI

CULUtS In writing of their CUM MS to the said

association on or before the 7th day of June, 1020,

and notice is horeb) given that after that da) the

said executor will proceed to distribute the assets

of the feûid t rancis George Smith, deceased, which

shall have come to its possession amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard onlv to the

claims of which it shall then have had notice, and

the said executor will not be liable for the assets

or anj part thereof to distributed to anj person of

whose claim it shall not then have had notice

Dated this 7th day of Maj, 1020

A LÜRNL SMITH, Boort, proctor for the execu

._tor^_

NOTICE
is hereby given, that after the expira

lion of fourteen days from the publication

hereof application will be nude to the Supreme
Court of Wctoiia in its Probate jurisdiction, that

UTI! RS of ADMIMSTRVTIOV of the esUte of

BORO nil V G1 THING, late of Speight street,

ISewport, in \ictorii um ried woman deceased,

intestate, in») be Minitel to William Gcthing of

15 Long btieet, 1 Utirmvlck, in Wctoiia, gentle
mau the widower of said dccctscd

Dited this 0th day of Maj 1020

CHARLI s S PR1CL, Stalbridge CLiambers, H3

Chuucerv
Lane, Melbourne, proeloi for the

_applicant

"VT/OIIGL is hereby given that after the expiration
X> of fourteen daj s from the publication hereof

application will be made to the Supreme Court
ot the State of \ letona in its Probate jurlsdic

tion, that PROB Mi of the WILL of 1-D1TH

M UJDI D0WSLL\, late of Queenscliff, in the said

State former.) of Ouyen, in the said State, share

farmer may be granted to 1-rnest thomas DOVVEICJ,
of Queenscliff in the said State labourer, the tole
executor named in and appointed bj the said will

Duted thU eighth daj of May 1020

JOSLPir L DON1 Pickering street, Oujen, proc

_tor for the applicant

"VÍOTICl is hereby given, that after the expiration

-L-l of fourteen da) s from the publication hcreol

application will be made to the Supreme Court

of the State of Wctorta, in ita Probate jurlsdic

tion, that PROBAT! of the WILL of UIHISIMN

HUhDRICH riH-ODORLMUlNb, late of Walpeup,
in the slid State fanner former!) of Hamilton

mid Beulah in the said State, fal m labourer, de

ceased maj be granted
to I inilv Manns, of Wal

peup aforesaid, widow the sole executrix named in

and appointed bj the said will

Dated thin eighth dav of Ma), 10">0

JOSI PH L DON, Pickering street, Ouvcn, proc

__

tor for the applicant_^__
"VfOTlCL is hereb) given, that after tlíc expira
-1.1 tion of fourteen da)

s from the publication

hereof application will be made to the Supreme
Court ot the State of \ictoria, in its Probate

jurisdiction that PRORUJi of the WILL of

UlRISriYN 11HÍR late of Wollert, in the State of

I Metorla, labourer, deceased, may be grunted to

I Charlea Hehr, of "Wollert aforesaid, fanner, the

executor named in and appointed by the said will
1

Dited this bevculh dav of Mi) 1020

MVÜOÜCIv, UMIIbUN an I I OMI, of 110 and

1 !8 Queen street, Melbourne, proctors for the

_applicant_

"VfOriUl is herebv gil on, that after the expira
-Li tion of fourteen dajs frmi the publication
hereof application will be made to the Supremo
Couit ot tliL State of A letona, in its 1 róbate

jurisdiction, that PROBAT* of the I VSl WIIL of

J \MI & DI W RLU\ late of Port 1'airy North, in

the Slate of \ ÍUoria retired farmer, deceased,

maj be granted
to lohn Jamas I incen, formerly

of hiUarnev in the said State, but now of Barra

munga, in the State of \ ietoria fanner and John

O Brien, of Port fcairy North afore-aid, farmer, the

executors named m and appointed by the said

will

Dited this eighth dav of Mi), 19>0

DOW* und KIRR, The 1 xchangc, Market

Square, Ceelong and at Terang, and 413 Col

lins street, Melbourne, proctors for the ap

_ plicants_

"VT0TICI2 lb hereby given, that after the expiration
-J-i of fourteen daM from the publication hereof

application
»111 he made to the Supreme Court of

the State of \ ictoria, in it» Probate jurisdiction

that 1*1 .Oil VIL of the WILL of W 1LII \M .IA.MLb

OUniilM, late of Mantell Ftrcct,
Moonee Ponds,

hi the said Stitt, retired draper, deceased, may

be granted to I lue Maud Outtrim, spinster, and

*íydtie\ Honte bejirave Outtrim, warehouseman,

both of Mantell street, Moonee Bonds aforesaid,

the executrix; mid executor named in and appointed

by the said will

Dated the tenth di. of Maj, 1C20

SLCOMB and WOODHILL 4-0 Little Collins

street, Melbourne, proctors lor _IIP said ap

_

plieant-
_ __ __ ___

VrOTICP is Jierebj"gi\on, that after the expiration
-L^ of fourteen djjt. from the publication hereof

application will le made to the ¡supreme Court of
\ ictoria, in its Probate jurisdiction, that PRO

IUTL of the WILL of 1
LVABriH BO_D, late of

20 Park street, North titrrov, lu Victoria, widow,

deceased, may be grinted
to John Lwen (in the

will «.pelt
I wan) Bou! of 103 Hodgkinson btrcet,

Clifton Hill, in Mi tori i, railwaj employee, one

of the executors named in the wild will, leaie being
reserved to Angus Bo>d, the other executor named

in the said will,
to come in and prove the same at

any time

Dated this 7th day of Ma), 1920

JOHN LWl V B0\D

103 Hodgkinson street Clifton Hill

"VrOTlCL ts hereby gi« cn, that after the expira
_N tion of fourteen days from tlie publication

hereof application ««ill be made to the Supreme
Court ot ihe SUte of >, letona, lu the Piobate

juiisdiction, that PHOLSVll of the LiST WILL

lind 1-S1VM1NI of JOHN" RiAN (generally
K!io«sii na John linn No I), late of -abba North,

in the said Stntc farmer, ik_ nsed, mi) be granted

to llanonn Marh Rjan (In the «.titi will crro

neousl)
ealled Nora I!)in), ««iilo««, and Denis

Rjan fanner both of \abbj Norlh afore aid the

exceutors nameil in-ni uppolntcd by the Slid ««111

Dated this scieiith day of Ma«, 11)20

MORRISS
i an I DI \N1 of Dookie, proctors for

the applicants

XTO-1CL Is hcrcb) Risen, Hint after the expiration
-LN of lourtcen di) s from the publication hereof

application ««ill be made lo the Supreme Court of

Hie State of Melorh, lil its Prolute juridiction
that PROIUTI of the LiST W11 L of MARION

-HOI1NI1I Re., hte of Co««es, Phillip Island, mar

ried "oman ticcci'-ed, he "ranted to
1
d««ard

Henry
Tlioriilwnf of Cow et, Phillip Island aforesaid,

liotclkccpcr the sole executor appointed b) the

Dited this tenth da) of Mav, 1020

li MUN N-IIIH and llTGHrTT 2 Temple

w,
Court, Melbourne, proctors

'0T1CE is hereby gi« en, that after the expiration

ot fourteen da) s from the publleatlou hereof

application
«vill be m ide to the Supreme Court of

Hie SU e f \ inouï in t
1 lut juri_!lctl in

that LI T! IIS of AI1MIMS1 RATION of the estate

of Ol.n I \ I
HITII UULrUN, hie of 01 Manning

ron I, Last Malvern, in the said State, spinster, do

ceased, intestate, m ty he griuted lo ! rancis

Joseph Littlejohn Holton, of 81 Tooronga road,

1 ah Malvern, in the slid State, gentleman, the

biolhcr of the uni deceased

Ulled lilli tenth «lu of Ml« 1020

N0HM\N
I Sli\NM,\, ILB, 70 Elizabeth

_street, Melbourne, proctor for the applicant

R F M MU \NN PATTISON, Deceased -Pursuant

_i to the provisions of the Trusts Act, notice is

horeb) gi« en tint all perçons hiving any C1, «.IMS

uejiust the estile of Mar« \nn Paulson, Pite of

Uti Campbell strict, Lolling, ood, in the State of

\ litoria v.ido~, dcicased, ««ho died on the loth

da« of I ebrunry, 1020, anti probité of ««hose ««¡11

and codicil thereto ««as on Hie 22nd da) of April,

10 0, granted
b> the Supreme Court of A ictoria,

iu"lts Probate Juridiction, to Hobtrt Pannan, of

11 Ramsden street, Clifton Hill, in the said State,

.enllcmin the executor named therein arc re

(¡Hired to SIM) PVlniCULMIS thereof in ««utlng
to the witl e\ocutoi on or before the loth day of

June 1020, after unleh dite the raid executor «vlll

proceed
to ilHrihutc the nssels of the said de

ceased, hailng regard
to and being liable onl) for

those claims of ««Inch he shall then hale had

n°I)atetl tho 8th da« of Ma«, 1020

rOIIILHST and DHUC1 , 41S Chinccrj lane,

Melbourne proctors for the sai I executor

PUBLICANS' LICENSES, ¿to.

APPLICMlON
for TRAfiSl'ER of LIC.NSr -

I, Bruto Gardini, the holder of an australian

««lue lictiisc for tile house and premises situate al

No 3 IS S««anelon street, Mellwume, in the Gipps

I leeming District, and I, 1
mest

Ruelitl, of No

lol lltir.c roid. Upper lia«« thorn, ex foreman

lcnngherg «Incjard hereb) gl«e notice that wo

will \PPLV to the Licensing Court at Melbourne

on Monda«, the t\«cnt) fourth of Ma«, one thou

«anti nine bundled and tuent«, for the ni \NSl 1,R

of the said L1CI NSL to the, said 1 rues! Ruelitl

Dated the eighth di) of Ita«,
one thorn, mil nine

hundred and t«\enty
'

IIRLPO OM1D1NI

E RUCH11

\ G Hall and Wilcox, 033 Collin» street. Mci

bourne, solicitors for both parties.

PUBLICANS' LICENSES, fte.

Daj IfcJord,

the holder ol a victualler's lieen«c for the house

and premises known as The Shades Hotel, situate

at Daylesford, in the Licensing; District of Dayles-

ford, transfcrror, and Ellen Ctearj, of Sprint;

Mount, proposed transferee, do hereby give notica

that it is our intention to APPIA fo the Licensing
Court for the said Licensing District, on the

seientcenth day of May, 1920, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, at Melbourne, for a THANSFBR of

the said LICENSE from the said Herbert Hill to

the said Ellen Cleorj. Gnen under our hand this

sixth day of Maj, 1920 - HERBERT niLL, trans

terror; IJJLEN CLEARY. Proposed Transferee.

MACHINERY.
7d. per line; Saturdajs, 8d! per line.

"DMCKSMJTIIS. - STAXDBY WORK.

Blacksmiths arc invited to inspect samples of

Light Tramway D0GSP1KES with >lew quotin
ratc per cut

Apply

Superintendent Prondore,

HOWARD SMITH LTD.,

Stoics Dept, Opposite No. 0 Australian illari,
Melbourne

BOILER (or Sale, H \ i. In splendid condition,
001b

W.P., guaranteed. Plain and Co,
Equitable Jlldg._

BRICKaMAlUNO
Machinery, Colonial Boiler,

Puller«, Tnctlon Clutches, and specialties M

Anderson's, Lincoln st. Richmond._

MACI1LVE Tools, latest designs, for motor gar-

age and engineering workshops. Particulars,

McPhcrson's Pty. Ltd
.
Collins st.

_-

IPKS. PIPES. PIPES PIPES
Ii

Gauge, in Good Condition, for Sale.

PLMX, nvmtable Building^

P

I
JUMPS a Specialty, centrifugal, plunger, hand,
. belt driven; Windmills, Sprays, band, motor;

catalogues._Welch, _Pcrnn,_Ífclb. _ _

ÇJLCONDHA^D Machiner) Spechlísts,
-

Large
k* stocks, overluuilcd and m good order; Inquiry
invited. Cameron aud Sutherland, Riverside av.

COUNTRY NEWS.

BALLARAT AND DISTRICT.
Potato digging is petting into full swing- in tlie

Bullarook distriet, and so far it scans that the

crona will be even lighter than was expected, the

majoritj of the paddocks which have been dug not

going over two tons to the acre, which is much

below the usual average for the district

Haling purchased the Lc-gb Creek hall for their

offices, the Bungaree Shire Council has sold its old

building to the Church of England for a Sunda)
behool

The general secretar) of the \ (dorian Farmers

Union (Mr h h Roberta) lias written to Mr I

Cuttle of Clune- (who took a. prominent part in

the recent conference regarding countr) industries)

stating that the chief president (Mr lilli, M H R )

will attend the next meeting of the executive, with

the object of assisting the movement

BENDIGO AND DISTRICT.
Tlie Bendigo Agncultuial Society is placing on

the agenda paper of the annual conference of the

Chamber of Agricultuie a motion urging that the
cost of maintenance of the railways should be borne

out of general taxation Another motion approved

of was that the Railway department be urged to

provide better railway facilities for the far northern

districts

Presentations have been made bv the staff oí the

Bendigo Hospital to Sisters S Still and McDonald

on resigning their positions
A beginning is to be made carl) next week with

the extensive additions to the goods sheds and \nrds

at the Bendigo rallna) station Hie improvements
_ to cost alwut £40 OtX), and will provide emploi
nt for a l_r_,e number of mau It Is stated tint

preference in emplojment Is to be gheu to returned

soldiers

The St Vincent de Taul s Society, winch dis

tributes goods to the poor and
need),

has clcctel

Mrs. Heffernan president, Mrs I1 egan and ¿11%

Grelis vice presidents Mrs 1 lilli treasurer, and

Mrs Cretan secretir)

The death occurred on Saturday of Mr T 1

Arhlaster, one of the pioneers of the mining in

dustr) at Eaglehawk He was 70 vcars of age
At the city

court on Saturdaj, Llizabetli ihoinis

Vi jcars of age, charged willi the murder of the

infant son of her daughter, at Inglewood,
wa-.

remanded to appear
at the coroner B court, at

Inglewood, on Iridu) An application for bail

was refused

After two nights of severe frost, light rain

commenced to fall on Sunday evening
Hie Eaglehawk Bowling Club, in a four Wiit-

in at eli, beit Bendigo the scores being -I-ugle

hawk, 107, Bendigo,
09

HL\LrSMIL_- -Hie candidates nominated for

the extraordinary \acancy in tho Healesville Conn

eil are-Jessie Cameron Cherr), Arthur Höbet t

-iiber, and l"Tcderick George
lUcbard ttMinina

The appearance of a woman candidate In the field

ha. causen! c_pccial interest in the contest

1\LR\NG -\t a. publie meeting of land-owners

presided
over

b> Mr Martin Peacock, president
of the Kow Swamp League, the dclaj in tlie con

st ruction of the lorrumbarr) Weir was scverelv

commented upon,
nnd it was unanfmousl) agreed

to impress upon the Government the urgency and

necc-Sitv of rcbiiming
the work and ask it to

come to term-» with the workers and also utilise

all mechanical appliances for the completion of

this and similar works on the Murray -A meeting

of 38 delegates from 10 branches of the I armen

Union decided to form one electoral council for

the electorate of Gunbower It was resolved to

contest the Legislitivc -ttsembl) scat, and nom i

nation* for the pre-sclcctlon ballot will close on

Julv _5

MIVYTP - Mr Allison of Watchupga, has been

chosen at the pre selection ballot n_t the *\ ie

torUn Farmers Union candidate for Boning at the

next Slate election, in opposition to Mr Hiitchiu

«on (Minister for I duration)

PENSHURST
-

Mr T M Corrigan, of Wv elie

proof, hos been appointed engineer to the Minda

mite Shire Council There were 10 applicants for

the position -Mrs F Huggins, of Macarthur, has

died at tlie age of &> jen ra She was a .native

of Kent 1 ngland, and arrived in Port lair) b)

the sailing ship Anna Marla in 1S__

ItOCHrSTiR -The annual picnic sports at the

Bamawm recreation reserve wcro largely attended

and proved a great success Major Bankin was

president and judge Chief results -Gig Horse

Trot -F Tehan's Bell,
1 V Helmore B Trixie, 2

Handicap Ponv Itace-R Huons Alice 1 P

ra Hub), 2. Sheffield Handicap-It Worner,

Firmer, 2. Flag Rncc -G Butcher's True

bo) 1 1* I raser s Lubra 2 Hack Race- \

Butchers Mpper, 1 S Turners MM Icrock, 2

Open Handicap Trot.-A Trickey's Hzzor, 1, \

Laver) s Chester, 2
_

ST. ARNAUD.-Mr. Thomas Connell, Baptist

mireioncr at Turriff, has died at the St. Arnaud

Hospital. He was 44 )ears of agc. His remains

were ecnt to Melbourne for interment.-Mr. W.

A. Mcllroj, inspector under the Vermin Destruc-

tion Act at St, Arnaud, hus been promoted to the

soldier settlement branch of the Landa depart-

ment, and will act as supervisor of soldier settle*

ment in this extensive district.-The St. Arnaud

Band collected X10 at Gooroc on Sunday for the

St. Arnaud Hospital -A four-roomed cottage in

Alma street caught
Ure late at night, and owing to

the water supply
being inadequate the flames

spread
to adjoining buildings, destrojing the Salva-

tion Army Hall, "Captain" Hallctt's red dence, and

Çortion

of the stabling of the Commercial Hotel,

he cottage in which the Are commenced was

1

owned bv Mr. Joseph Read, of Melbourne, and was

Insured in the Norwich Union for £100. It was

unoccupied. The stabling was the properly of the

same owner, and was insured in the same company

for£20. The insurances on the Salvation Army Hall

and tlic "captain's" quarters are not available,

as the policies are held by headquarters
in Mel-

bourne. Fortunately the night was calm, and this

enabled the fire to be arrested before it spread to

a valuable block of buildings in one of the main

parts of the town.

TOORA -Action is being taken by the sjndicate

which obtained a leise of portion of the tin fields

as well as water rights from Agnes River, to con-

sider plans for immediate operations. During last

week the area was xisitcd ny Messrs F. Richard-

son and A. W'ildine;, C F. (original applicants for

the leases), J. McXeil (secretary of the A.W.U.),

Lightfoot (district expert), and Dr. C\ McKcnrio

(inspector for the Mines department). It is under-

stood that the chief object of the visit was to ar-

range for dealing with the sludge from the mines,

the deportment
having placed severe precatitioi ary

restrictions on the flow of witer. It is also stated

that Mr N T Pitcairn, orifcina! lessee of the

mines lins Intonleiicd in respeet lo using his

adjoining land for settling purposes, and t
mt terms

hail been arrived at tentatively, and lilli lie sub

mitled to the sindicato for further consldcntinn -

A branch of the Teachers' Union has been formed

here, with Mr G Iinight -is president Mr O

Coughlan
U»c president, Mr I Syer se. retnry and

'TRAFALGAR -vr ii o'scii, of lamso», an

cinnloicc of the Rallimvs department met with

i painful accident at Trafalgar on 'Saturday Ile

«as dismounting from 1 trlricle when lils foot

became caught in one of the wheels and »as

r\vANCARATTS -At a meeting of Oxlej Shire

Council, Councillor Robert Cook, M II I! , urged

that the Government bo urged lo giie more foi our

to the project of harnc'slng Ihe hiena Rivci for

the supplj of olectrlcitj to the North
1
nst in the

Interests of decentralisation Ile said he could

not understand the dos In the-mangcr attitude of

those who »ere respoii«ihlc for the postponement

of the scheme as t Goicrnment matter, nnd would

not allon a pri\ ite roamin} to proceed Other

councillors expressed surprise that a prlintc coin

pani »as debirrcd from proceeding 111 the cir

cumstnnccs, and it ins decided lo isli other mimi

elpal councils whether thev woio prepared to

unite in n request that the Goiermnent either

proceed with the Mewn
scheme-

or permit n pri

late cnmpnn
to do so -Mr John Tweed has been

elected mu or of the llorougll of Wnugantta owing

to Mr
»\ li Ulwnrds having been granted three

months' lr-iic of absence through ¡Hurts

M ARRACKS »Bl- li, -In n report to the Borung

Council the Ile lilli omcer reported n wale of

thront ailments in this district Scierai
çnsoi

of

diphtheria haie occurred-The Wnrrncknabrnl
Rand Is ilsitlng i lirions parts of Hie district for

the benefit of the hospital U
Arrcgrij

£17 wai

eollcctcd An address was glicn by Archdeacon

Tucker
-

» new Angllcin churcli has Ivon erected

at Areegra nt a cost of about £SoO Of this sum

£200 was proiided by the Ballarat Dioces-iu

Quota rund Meuwinl gifts were received, in

eluding in organ awl brass tabill trom seien dis

trict soldiers - \ deputation
nsken the Borung

Council for a grant towards the cost of proilding

a recreation resoné at Carron It was pointed out

that a good manj soldiers were settling in the dis

trict and Hint there was no pl-ico at which thev

could meet together for entertainment and amuse

mont The council lotcd £20-Tile Boning Conn

eil Is dissatisfied with the hlsis on which war

trophies aro bein" distributed It was decided to

bring tlio claims of this district with respect to

men and money
nosed for tile war under the

notice of the authorities
V TCHEPROOF

-

i line hall Is being built at

Lalbert at a cost of £1,500 complete with fur

nMilnin -Bl the appearance of sei eral large stacks

of Millee roots at the Lalbert railway station, it

is eiident that much cle-inng of land for the plough

Is in progress
In that district -General regies _Z

expressed throughout the Wieheproof district relien

the death of Miss M Robertson, former sccretarj

of the Wicheproof Red Cross Soclrt-i, became

known Deceased lind been a resident of the

Whcyoproof
district for 13 vcars

V-INCUFLSEA
-

\n old and rcspeetrd resident

of Winchelsea, Mrs R McConachi, widmi of the

lite Mr Robert McConachi, has died, aft;er a

..¡iori illness ut the age of 76 icars She was a

resilient of winchelsea for I', jcirs
*

THE MOST ACUTE CASES OP COUGHS, Colds,
and Chest Affections rellcvcU by WoodB' Great

Peppermint Cure.-Udvt.J
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SPORTING.

THE TURF.

Saturday's Starting Prices.

AT WILUAMSTOW.V.
Kien« Gcretdor«-. 2 to 1 agst rlakh nob.

3 lo 1 agst Brlglit Heil. 7 - 4-Torchy.

. - 1-Menin. 0 - 4-Kaboora.

THIS WEEK'S EVENTS.

To-<lay.-S.A.J.C. Autumn Meeting; at Adelaide

(second day); scltllnc; otcr Williamstown roces.

Knlrics close for Melbourne U.C. races (Moonee

tiillov); lor Kpsom races; for Mentone races; for

llallarat Miners' races; for Muna races; for Sey-

mour races; and lor Ballarat trolling mcctlug;

boxing
at Melbourne Pavilion (cienlns).

Tuesday.
- Avenel races; Melbourne Gun Club

meeting at North Brighton.
Wednesday.

-

Sandown ParV races;
"î>cwst.id

races; Coleralno races (first day).

Thursday.-Bunyip
races; Coleraine races.(hecond

dnv): Werribee coursing meeting (first day).

Friday.-Werribee coursing meeting (second day);

Melbourne Gun Club mcotlnir at North Uriglilon.

Saturdoi-.^-Kpsom races; Fitzroy races; Lindenow

races; Lismore races; Kirkstall races; S.A..I.O.

Autumn Meeting at Adelaide (third day); Sydney

'ratteneill's races nt Randwick; T.R.O. races at

Hobart, W.A.T.O.. races ut I'ertli; Albion Park

(Q.) races; Gymkhana at Moonee Valley; football,

V.l'.U, V.F.A., and junior premiership gamea;

-Vorthcotc Gun Club meeting; rowing, eight-oarcd

interstate contest at Brlslwne.

Racing Notes.

By ARCU-lt.

Lamine, eccond favourite for the Hurdle

Race at Williamstown on Saturday, col-

lided with a mouutod trooper's horse, and

lind to bo withdrawn from the race. The

withdrawal gave the bookmakers vet y bad

books, and the victory of the favourilo,

Gereldery, did not mend matters from
their point of view.

Settlinjf
over the Williamstown and all

past racing events will take ploce at the

Victorian Club and ut BOWCB'B Tatter
Ball's Club at 11 o'clock this morninc;.

? Mai cea, winner of tho Goodwood
Handicap, in a half-sister by The Welkin

(imp.) to 'the
_

Victoria 'Derby winner

YVolnwa. Their dam. The infanta, won

the " V.K.C.
'

Sires;. Pi aduce' Stakes and
other races. She 'was by Bobadil (sire of
The Parisian) from The Heroine (sister

lo The Parisienne, dam of The Parisian),

by Trenton from Marie Louise, (sister to

Hortense and dam of Tho Officer), by
Gang Forwnid. "Goodwood" teleitraphed

yesterday that Mareda had concluded her
racing career, Sho has won eight races, in-

cluding the Adelaide Guineas, Adelaide
Stakes, and V.A.T.C. Rosstown Plato, and
w,is second in the Goodwood Handicap
in 1017 to Pistolario.

In _lhc Holbourne Hunt Steeplechase
(entries for which close

to-day),
to be run

at Moonee yalloy on Saturday, May 22,

amateur riders (who 'must bo members
of a. recognised hunt club) or professional

jockeys may ride, but professionals who
have -won a/jumping cvont must Carry a

301b. penalty. Amateur riders who have
never won a' hurdle 'race or steeplechase
will be allowed 71b.

Gereldery was always favourite for the
Kororoit Hurdle .

at Williamstown on

Saturday, and when Lamino went out he
caine to ovon money. Royal Malt made
most of the early running, but Gereldery
and Fasiolf passed him at the back. Gerel-

dery was first over the last hurdle, and,
though ho stumbled on

landing, bo boat
Pastolf niooly. The latter, who was hav-
ing his tirst run in a hurdle raco for eight

months, should win a race before long on

this shoiving. Gereldery was successful

a. Moonee Valley on Eight Hours Day.
He is trained by J. McCann for Mr. IS. J.

Gorman^ and was ridden by W. Murrell.
When 'ira George fell at the second hurdle
Ins ridor, W. V, Burn, stood on his head,
but ho remounted and forced the unwill-

ing horse over ttvo more hurdles.

For the Williamstown Juvenile Handi-
cap on Saturday there wns a 6eltl of IG.

Jn ,a, good betting race lirighl Red wns

favourite, with Glad Star and Cunny the
best backed of the others. Whi-lc led

tintil Bright Red took the lead approach-
ing the home turn, and, finishing strongly,
won eomforl-ibly from Whi-lc, who just

beat Glad Star for second tuoncv. I5tae

beal the othois. Bright Red, who has
Htnrted thrice for a win mid two seconds, is

tra ¡ned. and raced by J. Truskclt. and was

riddcif by G. Troskelt. She is by Bright
Steel (imp.) from Molly Hurst, by Am-
herst (imp.,

son of Martagón) from DOIÍB,

by íieeik-ísgat from La Nuinc (imp,), by
West Australian.

> >

,
,

-Menin, in lhr"'Glonhunlly Cup nt Caul-
field on April 21, finished rlbsoliilely last.

His ne<vt start was in tile Williamstown
Ua_,'Yli,w*_Inn_ieap on Saturday, when he
Won. ^Cha distance of the two riU'Ci, was

the same, and,the fact th'nt.the WilliamB;
town Taco was run

in'3?see.'faster tilno wa-

in Menin*, favour.

Flash Rob wns a decided fnvoinite for

the Williamstown Hlceplcchaso, and he Won

willi gi cat elise. Haberdasher, who made
a rare of it until he nearly carne down at

tim liLst fence, and Cobra old were the only
others of the seven starters to finish. l«'y'n

Last rame n "cinppcr" at Hie first fenee,

and Thoughtful Mae fell at Hie second liiRt.

G. Call rode Flash Rob. «rho is trained by
li. Davis for Mr. T. J. Bray.
.Torchy was always favourite for the Wil-

liamson Gellibrand Handicap, and he

was in great demand in the closliut few
minute.. Tie took tlie lead from Mollie

Malt nnlering the straight, and won easily

dom two rank oilt.idcr» In Mangoni.o Ulla

Vox. The Wet. Australian mare Aptitude
showed ii lot of padf early, but dropped
.mt II good way from hdnic. C. Tngell rodd

Tnrchy.
In.« field of 13. backers were right on

I ho mark in selecting Kliboora mid Godwin
Kiar as most likely to Win tile Reach Web

1er nt Williamstown on Saturday., Ka-

boora opened at even money, but with the

backing of others cased lo 3 to 1, find God-

win Star was momentarily favourite. IIoiv

ever. the Syce colt firmed again, and went

out fust choice. The well-backed Multi_.
\ers soon got to the front, mid thon essayed
(n lead all the way. but Kinnora was with
biln as thcV entered .the straight. Kubortru

then look the lead, but was strongly chal-

lenged bv Godwin Star. For ii moment the

lntter looked certain to score. but Katoora

got boine by hnlf n bead. G. Hafripon rpdo
n

capital
race on Knboora, and thus oom»

pieied a winning don ble, A. Feiguson

1 ttiiii*4 Katoora for the Queensland owner

Mr. J. Clark, Who was present to*eo the

coll win. Kaboora is by the successful ftlre

riyce' (imp.). His only previous win, wa_

gnined in a Maiden Plato nt the Williams-

town meeting, held at Caulfield in August.
As C. Wheeler lins decided lo live in

Adelaide for dome time lo come for the

benefit of hid hciilth. lid has sold his p<-n

perlv, Piltrobns. which is opposite the

['land-stand cntraneo to the Camfield mee

course. The purchaser
was Mr. Lloyd

8mith, acting'on behalf of the Victorii

Amateur Turf Clnbi , .

Mr. A. TI. Cou lins declared his weights

for tim Snndoivn Park
races

on Wednes-

day, and they will be foMin in this iSsvu».

A trotting morling will be hold nt Gee

long on Tliesdav, June L Kntrios close on

May 21, no1 Jilne 21. as nppeared in the

advcrtie-monl on Saturday.
Spottsinen, bowlers, etickoters, tennis

players, and all Inver* of sport should rend

the' renorts by Hiding ctpcrts in "1 he

Australasian." Price sWpencc; post fieo

lo any address in Australasia.

"T.I_"-Tlie advertise, lime ol »liitllllg for the

first race on the first dav ill Hiiintlloli (April

21) «ras lialf.pnst 1 o'clock, hut, aeeoMIng to the

huml newf-paprr reports Hie race did not start until

half nn hour later. "Anxious" (KW Melbourne).

-The only t»o lin-onrltes «vere Boothill]., ii to 1

on (second Mee), mid Aiifolbely, 2 io 1 on (third

nie). "W.l'.ll." Melbourne,-(1) "Tlie Argus"

niiatutloti Is correct. (2) llyteftti», «vilo Wits not

favourilo, got the race on protest, and an appeal

lias been lodged
with the V.IÍ.C. ".I.A." (Foot-

scray).- Daisy Picker's starting was i lo 1 ort.

Entries (CloBe To-day.
(1) Melbourne Hunt Cull meeting, at Mooner

Vallov, Satunlai-,
Mav 22, willi the secretary (Mr.

_.'. Wood), nt the Moonee Valley ónices, at, Í

o'clock. Stakes, .Cl,Srf). Chief ««'ellis, len fur

long handicap, of ".50-; Hunt Steeplechase, of

£400, and Huidle Knee, of -M

(3) llpsoin race, Putiirdin-, May lil, Milli the lion.

i-ecrotary (Mi, J. L. Kelli»,
li» Queen street.

flakes. £1,000. Chief events:-Nine furlon. hniull.

nip, of £250, and a Steeplechaser.1 Hat lillee, or

-lo-

di) Mentone, on Wednesday, Sloy 111,
with the

wcretary (Mr. II.
.1.

Buckland), 16» (Jileen slieet.

SUkes, £700. Mile Handicap, or £200, i» chief

c«ent.

(4) nallarat Miners' meeting, mi ThiiiMlav and

I'rldnv, Mnv 20 lind 31. Staker, _C». C'lilef

c« eui«:-Mile hilndienp, of £1011. alni Miners' I'up.

of £125. r.ntrles close «vlth Mr. II.
.1,

Ilucklond

(Melbourne),, mid the secretary (Mr. .1. l..«oi",

nallarat).

(5) Hcymour, on Tuesday, Muy 18, with Mr. II.

.1.
Iiuckiaml (Melbourne), and «vlth tin! secretary

(Mr. .1. Cljdcfdnlo). Stake», £00.

(0) Echuca races, on Vi'cdiicsdn.«, Stn« 10, witl

the «eereliirv (Mr. W. II. Ilenr). Stakes, £105.

(7) HMIarat Trotting meeting, on Solurdaj, Mnv

22, ullh the secretary (Mr. 11. MiOoldriok), llal-

larat.

NOTES FROM ADELAIDE.

(BY "(¡00_V>OOD"OI'' "Tim AUS1 MALASIAS'.")
ADi;i,All)i;, Snttmliij.-After tho rjilnir to-da.t

1)ni_-v,in ««as Iho lierre mont talked about for

tho Adelaide Cup. Otliere freely liienlloilcd «vere

Dependente, Cape Sky,
and CriiMder, ««lib King

of the Bta also Ireiiueiitly
named.

Killorn ««'ill ngnln ha«e lim mount on Daarenln,

.while Dcinniiov ««ill ndo Km« of lim b'ca, and

both look like mimina very «ill. i

The lolnlls'ilor letiiins on .'iturday amounted

to _-l,7-i, «vlilih U the bett since 11)13, «vlien

the figures ««ore _2i,lfitl.

Anuolia, lind F!IC ««on the Coodi«ood llandlnap,

wotllil hine bald £11, 'lile prices (lint earh

sinrtei would lime paid
for Unit ««crei-l'lslolarle,

£.1/10/¡ lord Solo.«, CIS'10/, Tragic Slur, £0/'l/:

Anrrtto, CS/H/i Coorlma, £*i/lt'; fail«" Milton,

£7/;,/; Mil Intel the I!r.««e £lÇ,(Vl Klngbler, £1S

?HI: Peal Mnc. £ll/ri/i Thornpite, £611/7/: Cerise

and Oreen, MS/Jtil: Persian »elie, £¿2/2/; Momba

Kitic, £S4/10/; Taenia, £12/(1/; Lady »niora, £75

111; ChsiiiOls, £111/7;;
Blue Bolt, _a>/:t/; St.

Tama, £50/5/, Cuttha, £141/6/, St Leocadia, i

£72/10/
M«iiorí at ílorphcttt lile to-dai inrludctl the

Lord Mayor of Adelaide and scierai high military

officers Messrs. i.erald Bucklet, 1 Scarlett .1

Brown R Chirnside and1? r Ilrcwcr were among

ti e Melbourne visitors present The sky was over

east after the races, and rain looked near The
|

clouds soon cleared "awaa, but unsettled weaUaci

is anticipated tor Mondai

MR. K. WOOTTON'S PLANS.

ADELAIDJ], Sundu)
- Mr Richard

Wootton, the well Known Vnglo Australian

racing man, ii ho arru eel in Adelaide from

England on 1 ridny bj the s s Ormonde,

left for Melbourne last night In the

course of an mterwew Mr Wootton said

that he intended to race a few horses in

Australia, the niajbntj ol whom had been
bred bj Sir Edward Hulton or by himself
Asked bis opinion in regard to the English

Dcrhj, he said that he thought if Tetro
terna could staj that colt Mould win, but

he hoped that Wimasu, who ii trained bj

his son Stanley, would be successful He

had handed over his triiiniig establish

mont in England to his tons, i^rank and
Stunlej Mr Wootton added that he

fened that no good Lnglibh horses could

bo purchased by Australians for years un

lees they were prepared to go to

¿10,000

EURYTHMIC COMING TO MELBOURNE.

PERTH (WAI, Sundn\ - Mr Leo

Steele boa decided to send the Dorb) win

nor, Eurythmic, to Melbourne lo bo trained

by J Holt

LINDENOW WEIGHTS
SATURDAY, MAY li

Hurdle Race-Quiescence l18 Ladn 11.3, Tide

time, 10 0 Lake W ellington 0 7. Oak Park 9 4

Lato Night. IM Kunjollo II

>

bivifly loo, 9 a

Trial Handicap -Prince Bobadil 10 U
V\ orro

«1ns 0 0 \yrland 8.9 Oh«n 8 4 Master Twist

7 12 lienanibra, 7 12 Aciioci 7 0. Roailsuar 7 0

pains BoU 7 7 M j ra Moore 7" lord SUteh 7 7,

Dolly G 7 7 Countersign
-

7

Lindenoir Cup- Winnau 0 12 Attaque 0 8 Prince

Bobadil oo Ladu 8 11
Pan Gbiel 8 3 Quiescence

7 8. Bonna Bobby 7 8 Harun Rose 'n »»"

7 Q Miss lidford 0 7 1 doutha 0.7

Norolty Pony Race - I ady M lio Morella 910

Sir Rupert, JlO Mum«) 8 11 Secreta 8 9 Lady

Ovrcn 8 6 Dhobina 7 ]2. Menkanocp 712 Lassie

7 0 l.rey Girl 71) little Rii|nrt, 7 0. Corirlta

7 i tiarcún 7 4 Dort« 7 2 Digger 7 Z lisuny 7 0

Hllpslltcu 71) Carbine 7 0 1 azy Bill "0 Dorrio

Ladles Bracelet.-I adll ]»2 Pan thiel 11 li

Ronny Hobby 110 Worroivihg HO Byron Hose

10 8. Illiinzee lu Q ridctttne 10 0 toko Welling

too, 0.11, Miss llelfonl (111 Old boort- 9-11

QutsiUuaa 9 9 Thcuum 9 9. Myra Moore 9 7

lldratlia 9 7. Swlfty Joe 0 , Lnto Night 0 7

,
K&mnook Plate -Mollie Malt lo 1»,

ft Innnn
.10 0

Lilian Uiankncy 910 Prince 1/obaai! U 5 Master

Qulst 6 7 riiesaur i Q 7

J faHORTLV Uandlcappcr

SANDOWN PARK WEIGHTS
WI.DN ESDAI MU 1J

Maldon Plate Om ti In-Rare Seit 8..1, Irish

Maid. 8 1 Welsh Maid S.1 Irllima fl Ililli

8 1 Hvtpnpll b.0_ t_m>!|*nrt 8 0 Si>

Sun
SSL

li b.0 i milport 8 0 SiiordEtml.0, 8.0

"

8 0 Treble I
omitir « 0 \iestnilian

Prince*« -io Bonn»
-

(1
iann» 1 inni, 7 9 lop

«ide "II
I

urnler 7 0 I eel) B C-9

Itmsli fitcvplcchafc» Tu i and a quarter ndlos.

Blr Mncmm 1>0 "I
nlsmatlcal 11 1 I ram II 4

.laiklln 11 0. Tjnllftlat
10'

Rosyth 10 2 Metal

nhnul 011 Boothulli 910 Milestone n 10 Bom

bee OP llcnrlHs »- Me Vii in 9_ War Irani,

0", llnjs pn, W odder! uni no

bandown I late Six fnrlinps-St. Mira 0 7

Chai 0 J Briseis.
» 2 Harley Prince 8 2 llslable

8-0 Plain! 7 1 ' Marchand
-

10 Distant Htair 7 IO

1 Ulan lllanknei
-

Io Hand Dune -

9 Pondllson,
-R Panta* li 7fi i.oililin Star *-2 bcotch Haze

7 0, Attaque, fill Woodhndge lill. rarldom

Mi Klcalar 011
,

Mr Min (111, Camp fill

Best fsceel 0-10 Air Kiriir 0 9 1 nnlrunus 0 9

Amiscne 0.8 Irymple OS 1 irdirt 6 8 Man

gonlee 0 8,

. Sandown Park llandieap. One mile and a. quar
ter-Court lester. 9 l) l 1 1rs* Trim 813,. Lancer

I'lllmt " 11 I'endllsoil 7 12 Springsong,
"

8 Kill

.J m 7 5 Section. 7 0 MI« Ilojnl Itcxw 7 0

Duverney 0.11
< wlnine 0 7 \nnin 0 7

Kandoun Pilme Hil furlongs -lllack (lull, 9 0

(¡lue
On 8 12, Miss % enlim 8 0 Don» luiuitn 8 4

W aniel R2 1 cunlssnnre 8 o Adam 1 ind-iay 8 0

Bright Iliaiu 712 1
II n't la "12 îann» linn»

12 lluipni-ie -11 laust Rose 710 Andrathe»

7 10. Merion 7 1 \ auiitlllo 71, lillicur
- "

¡.loblenia 7" Mis» Crew, "(I l'lold Tonk -4

lim Danu 7 1 1 Inirlste 7 2 Departure 7 1 Top-

side 7 0 belina,jw und
I Itfii i 7 n I'ymas c Id

Class I

Je,
0 1» Symons 0 12 Hoe per _"

limners 1 lot Ran Olio milo and ft ininrtcr
-

S-indilli H -

Bnjiht I lunie HOC ronntus 1011
Hlr Mncmtn inn liunny ino. IM lorn loo
Madden 10 0

.

Nnniliqunnit p12 Ambeneu 9 8 lill

( hlel 0 7 Min iritv 9 f lim ii Malt 0 J l<ord

I Ir-arre 9.
1 root Hank JO W arflame, 9 0

Randa 9 0
A II COX Uandlcappcr

RICHM0ND~TR0TTING HANDICAPS
Mostm MVT r

\5Soclatlon llandleii 23j One mile-Two
W raids 1 lever, Ilirtit Will Drall I »dj Cullo-

don Titami M-ilil Uly Bronte Wakool Wirra

bkylMk Mites Daphne lotnik btronr fieri Dtlminj

Hurd Deni \delilde Belli 10 >ds Todd *>0 yds

Capiii Weavir \nii Wilkel. I.uymilnt. 2.1 jd»

tit I ule milde I stelle Tjllcn 1 ids 11 >1l llo

w-rre 4>
\

lit Re-uKn^ r0 ids silent Welcome

TT nilli n0 ads Post, Boy 7i Mis.

l.iclmt«! linndrcil (Ino lillie ami a lislf -

Himple ij-ul Uiulitful /olieh (I Iain Boll ra-r

Broun
i
irtnr 0 yds. Dixie Mae

jo yd» Buiirille

linn«I Dm t, (c1 Ira Act! n Vii Modo li

ydi ltolnlrr ¡n
ios ftoliln It y io yds. Dan

nells 40 yds Urn y 4i yds hllrnltms
ntl ids

Hiarlghlli on yds Llamiir ,, yds IniiRo T«n

Pß yds Llela an Inn lloyds Mío f lililíes 9» yds

1 ada I
l lu in. yds I mini it ]|,i K

Trotter» Humlr-d Ino milT
-

I Indeno» Tndv

"re-y \bnost IUsio ( indine star srr Travanioru.

ft ads. M lilyntre Hlylo lu yds (Umax 1i ids

Hin bin Dick lull buri 20 Jil« Miss cir

leil-hsol 411.yds
llxle 4i ils I nilli Harold BO

yds M lu I 1 lin-rt I
rltnr i-e I ndr n0 l

Is 1 (mt

liiu! HI J Is Uro 1 lumber 8,1 > is Until Rix

K10 yds Pndly I ritten True i I Hulls Ham!

dbui Ililli finio Mm j l III id», I \I rd Maid

170 M» llanmit. 1110 >dl Dixie Ma 290 y Is

Al l-nlp-'n
?10 a Is.

..Nulle llnnditnli Nlni furlonifS.-I^ub 1 oleeia

fat Jliirold Utaek and Whli« ».r Elie «.none

Purisco) e 1 oafcr, 5 yds
Inn*! Daley io yds Nimble

Indi Mimili Iii ('InriT UKI io yds l.lalyll«!

,.,
ids r.nlllni! star lu I ill li) j Is dru libelo

Dtsio Druin Bri i nlfiek lolnmy Denn I en-less,

¡lunn ludet ?lank». Boy lain Nor. tj yts Milo

ilnik 4P yds Misa 1 mill I iiis liai Piirk r

Mnutlhnmll /vloili \eiiu» Mauritius N<S<t Boll»

'.ildcn Wir. n0 ï li I shl i
I latr I n-ftlilrs. 1j

ils \mifl Rose Tot Mclelnnci ilo eds lalley

_\ yds Ila) Si-aik -, yds Hill I-stille 80 vii»

I naslonettc Pl-bnni^! I ride II ids I iter Mic 100

yds Mtbur Noble 1 0 ids Clare Klncey i"0

y
ils.,

I lrlh<* Handle ip One mile -llccknm rtrryniB

lillie' Mac ser l^irl ltlhhun« nd hnudy Direct,

i yds. Cumie Wilki»! Dm Bills 20 yds Mico

.tell I Ion li llnrry on Ji yds 1 uhnsa BrllB 10

yds Dilatan Inn 40 JW
Lil 1 rclj-n 00 yds

llniold WillicH o-i yus Sarilla I, yds.

Tildes Hit One mile Cid a ciuartif -Dunce

I KirehCO Osterley ItiUimlnc C hclwsl I ass Billy

Bee l-l Moa^ 1 ssle per Se-ni re Miss ABIITIUC ii

lis Ijidy li Irria Billy ill >l Oueinle Min

lliit m !
t!!,. Rosnliid

Shasl
i 1 yds, lui Stair

Harold Mauritius' < hsrlls D
-jin

mirer Queen Ml-u

PloddiT SO yds. Pnrnto MeKlniHj Bonnie t hue

A. ula Storni (tell lill Bells Vldy \slor Sly

Ulrea Miss AHonnril Hpllt 1 if ,0 ils Rrsnaus

40 yds Imso fo yds Kcntilclci Kale Mary 1'n.ctor

IMnk l-ldy (-0 yds Tea lllrl fl. yds
Ml« I nilly Ri

y Is Boin Spa ino yds Bay I nj.li Mu

'

yds
ilniilhiirn llandlcnn Nifn fnrlnnpe-ltosiminndo

llnl-inulil
Maid

l«lk,M»»i,y 7x>'n<tl o,
I arolo

lass. Karly lloiini, Llalm Dire-t WooJrad Doubt

fill, I airy Bell Mllte Dins.1 MaUrltlna, srr Oolden

Artlin l/nllsl Dclnian ! ida I lillian 1 nneo of

Walu Ho-ioKt Dllott 10 Jil» Snnrt Set li yds

Sir \nryl Mt» Bilja ítüíieijiiíe 20 yds Martins

Heir llroiiu lliliir Royal hiicirle-n Riblionlcad
. .

,

Don îsiellc 40 ydi'

tin (10 y Is.
.

Ultu, Uandlcappcr

MARATHON RACE.

III war RLTTIRLS

ROBMirSS 1
AS\ VICTOR

An imitation Marathon race over the rccofrnised

(llstanto (211 miles, JS> inritk) «as held bv Hie

Maliern Harriers on Satin dal. The starters,

ni] of iitioh! lind been subjected to a strict medi-

cal examination, were the follotilus -T 8 Ilenltt

(Mairim) who lins been selected to represent

Au«!ra!!u in the Aljmplc Marathon at Antwerp.

(1 II Blake (Melbourne Harriers) who reprc

tented this coiintr) in tuo Olympiads many years

nito I 1» Roberts (Lssendon),
P u w Col

liiir 11 > Maher, and A llej-wood (Carlton), and

J (

lllospio (Coburg)

»t ll> pin Miijor M P Conder (ex sprint

chinniiloii of Tasninnli) Elarted Hie men on the

(.iiaaiksioii ¡teorcalinh Otnl After complctlmr

(Ixlit hips of Hie ground, He«tit Roberts Maher,

mid IllnU led on lo the Point Nepean road Tile

uti cr lluce v.ero some innis hchlnd Tu'n miles

Mere coural in SIIBIIIII »ndir 11 Minutes Tarfum

and sit miles »eilt lu in 47 41 «Uli Roberts a

fe« feet nliend of Hen ICI Muller olid Collin«

Blake, Out for the enjoyment of a ipili,
«as

tiiknnr llilnKs
easlli nlioul three tltmrlcrs

of a

milo holilnd Tlibn
came Oillesple, willi Heywood

brinkin!; up Hie rear

A short dihlnncc pilst Aspendale Muller, troubled

«ftli blistered feet, stopped to adjalst lils shoes,

mi 1
fell Inch to a lei c1 «lili 111 iko Collins

silo« Insr Hue fonn i-ptir'cd nlicad, and tttsseil

throiiili
Cheltenham in 14120 sorte 15 vards

ahead of Howlit mid Roberts
,

Al Moorabbin newitt and lllakc dropped out,

the former «Hh cramp In the stoniseh the litter

nilli n bad ankle Collins
«aa still In the lend,

mid inimitié; slrónRli III,. Hine nt 1SJ lillies

was 1 16 415 Roberts followed 1 r.l later

Utir runnlhrr throilell risternwlek Collins col

Innscl, nnd luina- plcUed tip b> U »Mölof fell

nsleeii I obrrls was ninnlns enslli several miles

ulieid of Maher GillcMite and tlejltood «ere

still on the road, but «ere niant- mile,, behind

ti c I^-cndon man Roberts reached St Kilda road

slorth after linlf past 4, followed bl a nu «ml ol

léeteles Ile was accorded an entluisiastic «c1

come bl the hundreds of people llniiiir the road

mid winn he finlrhcd the cotlrse aller Ihrce lins

ol the Wesley Collcee oval Ills tlcliRntet! club'

mates carried him shoulder hlall from the »round

Maher ciinc In tome time later He had nui

inineli tur over 20 Inllet «lib wierelv blistered

feet

The restait was as follows -K Roberts (leisen

don) nul ti V Maher (Carlton), 3 V 41 2

I (llllcspic (fobtirir) 3 00 14 1, A Heywood

(Carlton), 4 10 3 4

BOXING .

TO NICiin S CONTHST

The pox plan for the Mow Probrrt (W'ales) mid

I rs Krlntl O Icforln) contest this evenln« will be

opni
ni llie l'ai Ilion to dav A large attendance Is

e\jicclcd

Box plans Now Open ni the Hall

The 1 tent of the Season,

I LI « PIIOIIIRT A II-S hLMP

(Wales) (Australia)
' Preceded b>

TITaD\ WHlSTTR V ItrtR McFAllHSD,

AOUNO BRIER \ KID DM1,
And

MRR1 COITLAND V UM O K1 El h

(Broken Hill) (Melb)

10 Rounds

I mcrgenct,

HLD 0 blUI S V lOli CüRRLOAN'

OuihK (o' dcnUmí'iW seals N0 lRTF LlSr
Doora open 7 sharp

Patrons ara udvlted to be in their scats early-,

anr scallnr rapadtyts limited

Pritos-2/, 3/, 5/, 10/

t

AVENEL RACES.
AUTUMN MEETING, -MAY li.

EXCELLENT ENTRIES.

Special trains from. Melbourne and Wangaratta
on moraine; ol races, as follows:

Leaves. Lca«'es.

Spencer St.
. . .

9.2- Wangaratta-. . .
, 0.66

Sewmarkcl
.... D.33 OIonro««an ....

10.18

_ssendon .... 0.41 Winton.10.32
Broadmeadows

.
. 0.50 Benalla.10.40

Wallon.10.45 Baddaginnie , . .
10.5S

Kilmore Cast . . .'ILS Violet To\«n . . .
11.20

Ilroadford .... 11.22 Euroa.11.37
Tallarook.11.43 Longwood ....

11.57

Seymour.12.5 Airlie Course . . 12.25

Mangalore .... 12.1S

Arrt«c Course . . 12.30

l'criodical ticket holders may travel by specials.

Holiday excursion fares from Melbourne, Wan-

garatta, and Shcppaiton, and all Inter«enlng sta-

tions. Oviners aro advised to order boree boxes

carl«-.

AU bookmakers must be registered by'

S'.EJI.It.A., V.R.O., and V.A.T.C. Bookmakers

may , register on course. Bookmakers' fee, £2

(Including admittance).

Course m excellent order.

M, MINO_.E,-Hon. Secretary.

EPSOM TURF CLUB.

SATURDAY, lath MAY.'
NOMESATIIONS CLOSE TO-DAY (MOS-DAY.

MAY 10).

£160.-HANDICAP HURDLE ItACE. Two miles.

£150.-OPEN HAKBICAI'.
' Six furlongs.

£150.-STEEPLECIIASEHS' FLAT HACE. For

appro« ed stccplccliase
horses.'1 One mile and

half.

£150.-TWO-YEAR-OLD HANDICAP. Six furlongs.

£250.-EPSOM HANDICAP. S'ino furlongs.

£150.-WELTER MILE. Minimum ««eight,

71b, One mile.

All nominations, £1. Handicaps declared on

Thursday, 13th May. A. II. Cox, handicappcr.

J. L. REILLY, Hon. Secretary.

Sun Buildings, 159 Queen st., _fe]-ountc.

MENTONE RACING CLUB.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19,
1020.

£20O-PLATE and I'UIISE. A divided liandlcap.

Plate, six furlongs'; Purse,
._vcn furlongs. -

£100-TWO-YEAl!-OLU MANDJCAP. Hie fur-

long. ,

£100 - HANDICAP BRUSH STEEPLECHASE.
About two miles and l8 chains.

£200-Mi:NTOS'i: HANDICAP, one mile.

£100~.IUMPEltS' FLAT RACE. Approved
horses

and riders. One milo and a quarter.

Nominations, IO/,, except Montone Handicap, 20/.

Handicaps-
declared oil Monday, May 17.

M. P. Bauld, handicappcr. .

AXEDALE RACES.

SATURDAY, MAY 15.

Special Train from Bendigo.

Six I!«eills-Four Pony Races, Two 'Ironing Race»

(Unregistered).
ENTRIES CLOSE'.MAY 10.

Nomination Each i:«ont,'./.

M. .!. HOWLEY, lion. Secretary.

SEYMOUR, RACES.

TUESDAY, MAY l8, 1020.

In Ai. oí Sojmour Soldiers' Memorial Hospital.

£10.-NURSES' TRIAL- STAKES. 5 furlongs.

£1C -SOLDIERS' HANDICAP PONY RACE. 4J

furlongs.
" '

1

£30.- MEMORIAL HOSPITAL HANDICAP. 1 mile.

£10.-RUTilERFOIiD NOVELTY PONY RACE.

furlongs.
£25.-DOCTOt!S' PLATr. and PURSE. Plate, 5}

furlongs; Pilrse, 0 furlongs.
LOCAL HACK RACE, £1 sweepstakes.

5 furlongs.

KNTR1IS CLOSE TO-DAY (MONDAY), with

Melbourne, or ECC., Seymour.
J. CLYDESDALE, Secretary.

MOYHU -RACING CLUB.
Under V.R.O., nlTlllalcd N.E.D.R.A.

ANNUAL CUP MEETING.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19.

PROGRAME.

TRIAL STAKES, £10. Five furlongs.
MOYHU CUP, £2!i. Aliout nlno furlongs.

FLYING HANDICAP, £12. Five furlongs.

HANDICAP PONY RACE, £10, 14.3 4.U. Five

furlongs.
NOVELTY PONY RACE, £10. i_ furlongs. For

ponies 14.2 a.u.

LADIES' HIUCIiLET. Ijidles' Nom. About five

furlong1-. Amateur riders. Horses to Ive o««ncd

by rothleiits of Shire of Oxley.

SHIM: HACK RACE, £5. About flio furlongs.

NOMINATIONS C'LO.K «rttli the hccTct-uv,

Mo.hu, or with Mr. II. Halligan, Wangaratta, au

WhDNESDAY, MAY 12,

A. 11. "JOHNSTONE, Socrolnry.

BALLARAT MINERS' TURF CLUB.

FIRST DAY.-THURSDAY, MAY ,20, -1020.

HANDICAP LADIES' BRACELET, of 35 so«

Amateur riders. Ö fur.

HANDICAP PONY RACE, or 43 so«s.' 11.2 a.i

' ii furlongs.
.

, .

HAGER HANDICAP, of 100 kois. l'ndlc-
. .

.

NOA ICE HANDICAP, of 10 .«?»_,,' S furlongs. -
.

HANDICAP NOVELTY PONY R,\C_, of '4. so«S.

11.2 to" 12.8 hinds. 5 furlongs." ' : >

FLYING IIAXyiCAi., ¡¡\$%(o^.- 'ff furlongs ..

SECOND. DAY.-FRÍDÁY'Í MAY 21, 1020.

HANDICAP JUMPERS' l'LAT HACE, ol 40 tqiä.

1Í miles

IHNDICAP PONY RACE, of 4«
sol's. 13 3 s.u.

4J furlong.

THE MINERS' CUP, Of 123 arjis. 1 lillie and 110

jords. '

TRIAL HANDICAP, of 211 íO«s. 5J furlongs.

SECOND NOVELTY.PONY RACE, of SO SO««. IO

to 12.3 hands.

FAREWELL II \NPIC\P, o( 4", sol's. 5 furlong».

i NOMINATION IN EACH EVENT, 10/.

ENTRIES C1X1SE TO-DAY ««ith the Secretary up
to 11 p.m. Mr. II. J.'Buckland, 1Ó9 Queen street,

Melbourne, «ill also recabe entries up to 0
p.ïn.

Special train will leave Melbourne, on raeo day,

at ¡1.3 a.m.

JAS. LYON., Secretary,

(Tel. 102); Private 1128.

Harrington's Criterion Hotel,

Ballarat, Tel. 3jl).

MELBOURNE HUNT CLUB RACES.

TO BE HELD ON THE MOONEE VALLEY

RACECOURSE,
SATURDAY, MAY 2J, 1020.

ENTRIES CLOSE at 4 p.m. TO-DAY (MONDAY).

CLAYTON HANDICAP HURDLE ItACE, £300.

T«ro miles. Nomination £1, nccofitiuico £l.

TALLY-HO HANDICAP, £200.-l'or tivo-ycir-olds.

Tour furlongs;
NoiiilMitlon £1, acceptance £1.

MELBOURNE HUNT STEEPLECHASE, £100.-A

handicap rler-nlecltiise for horses thal have,

In the opinion oi Die committee, been

fairly hunted «vlth any recognised ]lnck of hounds

during or pi lor to 1010, or twice during- 1920.

Certificates df qualification' must be lodged,
«vlth

Iii! Secretary ut¡ least half an hour prior lo race.

Lowest handicap ««eight,
'Ost. 71b. Amateur

riders, ««ho must be members of a recognised

Hunt Club, oí professional riders may ride, but

professionals
who hue «von a hurdle race or

slecplcebasc must cairy
a

penally of lolh. Ama-

teur riders ««ho ha«e ne«er won a hurdle race

6r steeplechase (including pdlnl-lo.p-lnl steeple-

chase) allowed 711/. About two Miles mid eight

chains. Nomination .1, occcptoncc £2.

LYNDHURST HANDICAP, £500.-One lilli] a qna>

ter miles. Nomination £1, acceptance £4,

DINGLEY MAIDEN PLATE, £200-Slx furlongs.

Special weights-2 yi-ii«, (1st. 1011).; 3 vo.irs,

7st. 1211,. ;
4 J cars" and Upwards, 8st 31b. Marrs

nlloucd 21b; geldings, 31b. Nomination £1, ac-

ceptance, £1.

OAKLEIGH WELTER HANDICAP, £200.-_o«ve"

handicap weight, 7?t. 71b. Seien furlongs. No-

mination £1, ncoeptilnce £1.

Mordialloc, Mentone, and CaullloUl horses con

«ejeil fH'C. Weight» May 17

All horses no1 scratched befólo i p.m.
nn Thurs-

day, Ma. 20, will be liable for ai-cplniico money.

N, WOOD, Secretary.

Moonee Valley olllee, Oil Bourke st., Melbourne.

Telephone
3085, __,_"_

* BALLARAT TP.OTTlNG CLUB.

SATIlRDAY. MAY 22.

HDJKS' BRACELET OPEN TROT. 10 sovs. 0 fur.

TROTTERS' AND PACERS' HANDICAP. 17 so'

1J miles. Unhoppled. £.15 and better, soi

NOVICE TROT. 10 sovs. H miles. For
hopes

not

won in faster time than 2.50. Nom.. 10/.

OPEN TROT, of HO toin's. 11 miles. Nom., 10/.

REDAN HANDICAP, 12 sois, 0 fur. i'O

horti- not won Hi taster time than 3.40. som,,

PLYING HANDICAP. 25~so«s. 0 fui. 2.33 atid

better. Num.. 10/.
,

,

KNTIIIKS
CLOSE ni the. secretary's office,

Lullurd street, Ballarat. TO-DAY, at 8 p.m.

Tel. 7!»1__J___1LAH« __J__D_>J_!lIi__lS._§_Ê_

-"" HEATHCOTE RACES,
'lUr-SIMY, astli MAY, IO'!!.,

IIIMIDLK HACE, of 15 eots, Two nlllcs.

OPEN HACK RACE, of
r, sots. Fl«e furlongs.

Vat hortles that have not Won mofe than 0 sois.

in any one slake. .

IIANDIOÀP 1'OS'Y RACE, of 12 sois., 14._ and

under. File furlong*.
*

HEATHCOTE HANDICAP, of ¡15
so«». One mile.

NOVICE IIANDIOAP, of1 li) twvs. live lurlongs.

For horses that hnve not won more Ullin 10

sms. in uni' one stalle. .

HANDICAP .'NOVELTY PONY RACE, 14.2 and

under, df 10 «o«s. 10 «nrds allowed each inch.

FLYING HANDICAP, of 12 »oVi. Six furlongs.

Special trains from Bendigo and Melbourne

ENTRIES CLOSE 14th MAY, 1020.

Publican's Dootli will lu! told by auction on

Thursday, 13th Mhy, at the Heathcote Hotel, at

11 ftjii.
«

II. C. DWYER. Secretary.

--PIS'-Lr-HHiihcolc--_
' COLAC TURF CLUB. .

MONDAY,.JUNE 7, 1020.

KINO'S BIRTHDAY'. .

00 So«»
- HANDICAP1

'

HURDLE RACE. Two

miles lill yards.

13 Bovs.-IIA-N'DIOAP TIllAL STAKES. Six fur

10 "SOTS.-WINTFR HANDICAP. One mile.

00 Bo««.-IIANDICAP'STEEPLECHASE. T««o and

a quarter mile*.
__. ...

is "OVA-HANDICAP NOVELTY TONY' HAGE,

IJ'IQ'S.-HANDIÇAP FLYING STAKES. Five fur

All nominations, lof; steeplechase,
2»/.

ENTRIES received bv the secretary, Colac, till

0 p.m.! Mr. A. "Aidait, Wiirmiimbool! Mr. M. P.

Considine, Melbourne; Mr. 11. McGoldrlek, nul

larnt; till Ü p.m. on MONDAY, MAY 24, lou.

Special train», Melbourne, nallarat, Koroit,

holiday
excursion lures.

E. N. THOMAS, SccroUry.

'Phono 223,

WILLIAMSTOWN RACES.

MENIN WINS BAY VIEW.

Backers Have Qood Say.

Considering; the counter-attractiona on

Saturday the attendance at the May meet-

ing of the Williamstown Racing Club ivan

surprisingly good. Owing to damage by
flood in March, 11)10, it was the first meet-

ing held on the Williamstown course since

January 27, 1010. Although tho lawns and

llower-beds showed signs of the Hood, the

course was in first-rate order, and the truck

afforded good going.
Improvements are

under way. The foundations of an addi-

tional grand-stand have been luid. The i tin-

ning track in the straight has been slightly

nan owed, and a new mile and a half sturt

has been prepared. In the next Williams-
town Cup and other mile and a half races

on this course, the horses will have a

straight run of nearly half a mdo before
the first turn is encountered. Backers on

Saturday celebrated the return to Williams-
town by boating the bookmakers bailly,

luve first favoutites won, and the other
winner was fcolidly backed. Four to one

was the longest htarting price of a winucr

during the afternoon.
?.

l'or the £500 U.iy View Handicap a dis-

appointing field of BIS was Baddlcd up. Earl
born was a somewhat unexpected with-

drawal, and jVcciington abo declined the

engagement. Holt relied on Antenor. who
had. not previously races over the distance.

-Lnncer Plumo was favourite, but five of the
six wore well supported. First Time mid
J-aneer Plume were prominent in running.

At the home turn Lancer Plume, who was

on the rails, lost his favourable position.

Antenor took the lead in the straight, but

waa challenged by Menin, while First Trim

and Launcer Plume also came again. In a

head-nnd-hend finish, Menin Just won from
l'lrst Trim and Antenor. Lancer Plume

wasa very close fourth. Menin is trained

by W. S. Jlickenbotlmm for Mnjor Alan
Uirno, a member of the V.R.O. committee.

He was ridden by G. Tlarrison.- Details:

KOROROIT 1IUIIDLT,,

A handicap s«ccpstnl.es ol £1/10/ each, with

£150 added ; second horse £30, and third £20.

Tno ralles.

Or.Ri:LI)EIlY, n. .1. Gorman's br ¡r, by Gooree
'

Frederick-Memorise, 0 jrs, 0.10 (W. Mor-

rell) .1
FA.STOLF, w. S. Brown's b g, aged, 10.0 (I!.,

Connolly).2
COROXATUS, J. Ixmg's b or br g, aged, 10.1

, (It. U. Harris). .. .. .. 3

Oihcr starters-Ahaln, 0 yre, ».4 (O. Call); Rojal

Malt, 4 j-rs, 9.0 (D. O'Dpi); Tra George,
0

jin,

0.0 (W. V. Burn).

[-miine, a., 9.4 (A. Doy) weighed out, hut was

injured prior to the race, apd was withdrawn.

He «as not in the hand« ol fhe starter.

"Betting.-Evens
GURELUEtlY, 7 to 2 ngst

Coronaltis, li to 1 ngst Royal Malt, 10 to 1 each

agst l'astolt and Alíala, 33 to 1 agst Tra George.

Royal Slalt nlndo the running until live furlongs

from home, whore Ocrcldcrv and Folslolf headed

bim. Gereldery took the lead at the second hist

hurdle, and ho beat Fastolt home lay a length

and a half, with Coronatus eight lengths away

third. Royal Malt was fourth, and Ahala a had

last. Tra George fell at the second hurdle, but was

remounted, and continued In tho race for n few

furlongs, when he was pulled up. Time, 3.51J.

JUVKNILK HANDICAP,
A sweepstakes of £1/10/ each, with £200 added;

second horse £40,
and third £20, For two-year

olds. File and a half furlongs.

BRIGHT IIIID, J. Tniskctt's b f, hv Bright Red

-.Molly HUM, 7.8 (G. Truskelt). 1

Will-Li:, .1. Bird's lir g, 0.7 (II. Bird) .. '2

CLAD STAR, A. J. Thurgoods bl c, 11.2 (O.

Harrison).
3

Other sUirters-Cannv, 8.2 (G. Hay); Brae, 7.8

(.1. Thomas); Royal Guardian, 7.0 (T. Cranny);

Amy Robsart, 7.0 (T. .McKenzie); Vickers Vimy,

7,0 (O. Henny); Glass Uyo, o.ia (F. Leonard);

Symons, 0.11 (T. Healy); Welsh Singer, 611, car-

ried 0.13 (G. Laton); Currawa, 0.H (O. Tagell);

Gleam, 0.10 (O. Wallace) ; Fashion Plate, 0.9, car-

ried 7.3 (li. Mcintyre); Charlrll, 0.7, carried 0.0

(K. O'sullivan); Molesworth, 0.7,
carried IA (D.

Mt Cowan).
Betting.-3 to 1 agst BRIGHT BED, 4 io 1 agît

(lind Star, 5 to 1 ng>t Canny,
7 to 1 ngst Bnle,'

S lo 1 agst Amy Robsart, 10 to 1 each agst whl-lc

and Welsh Singer, 20 to 1 each agst Gleam

and piarlzil.
Bright Red look the lead approaching the home

um, and caine Into the straight
attended hy

Wbi-lc-, Glad Stir, Brue, and Canny. Bright

Red was not troubled In the run homo, nnd won

comfortably by a length and thrcc-quortefa
from

Wlil-le, who beat Glad Star hv half a bend for

sri'oiiil place, lime was n dlo=o fourth. Currawa

ililli» Canny sixth, nnd Molesworth l.ist. Time, 1.8).

«AY VIi:W HANDICAP.
A sweepstakes of £4 each,

willi £300 added;

. second horse, £70; and third,
£30. Ono mile

mid three furlongs.
MKN'LV (Imp.)', Major Alan Currie's g li.'hy

Roi llrrode-S.innloux, 5 era, 8.4 (G. Unrrlsoii) 1

FIRST TRIM, 11. lWs eil g, 0 .1rs, 7.0 "(F.

'

Clarke). ,, .- ,. 7, ...... ..
,. S

ANTF.NOH, ,1. M. Xlall's eli g, 5 jrs, 8.7 (q.J,

Minlnjl)..'. ..
7. 3

Oilier starter»;-Court .lester, 0
".ITS, 8.5, (A.

Sparks) ; Lancrr Plume, aged, 7.11 (II. O'sullivan)
;

Hliordilrokc, 4 jrs, 0.7, carried 0.9 (Master, A.

Shining).
/"J

,, lleltltiiT.-5 lo 2.tigsl Lancrr Plume, 7 to 2 agit

'Ivnlctivr, i lo 1 ciich agbt first Trim and MKNIJf,

0 in 1 ngst Court .lester, SO to 1 agst'SwprdströRo.
Court Jester led past the grandstand the'-oftd.

Hine rouiid,'iiut',golng
out of the straight First

Trim anil Lancer'Plume were the leaders' from

.Ahtcilor. Court .lester, nnd Menin. At the-luck

riri-t Trlln hud'n slight lead over Laticor Plume,

\iilenor, Swofdstrokc, mid Menin. Coming to the

home lum Antenor lind Menin moved up, while

Ltutc'ef Plume begun
to drop liack. First 'Trim

wat. first into Hie -straight from 'Antenor, .Menin,

luid Lsncer Plume. An exciting finish resulted.

A fen' strides from the1 post Antenor had his head

in front, but Menin got tip in time lo win liv a

head from First Trim¡ who beat Antenor by half

fl head. 'Lancer Plume Was fourth, Court Jcslcr

fifth, nnd Su'ofdslroko last. Time, 2.23.

AUTUMN' STlSlTLUnlASi:.

A handicap sw'cepslalica of £1/10/ onch, with £200

added; tecond horne, £40; and third, £23. Two

, luiln..

1 i.Afell BOB, T. ,7. liray's
bk

g, by Junot-Prin-

ces", nged, 9.13 ((!. Call). 1

IIADKRI>ASÍHJH,,]I. J. Forbes' cb g, aged, 0.8

(h. Held).
2

COTSWOLD, II. 0. Peterson's br g, aged, 10,3

(A. Hawkins).1 3

Other starters:-"lhouglitfitl ,Mae> 0 yrs, B.B (J.

Woods); ¡Soon, aged, 9.0 (C. Hingston); Wedder-

burn, aged, 11.0, carried li.l (D. llollcrnan), hy's

Uist, aged, 9.0 (D. O'Dcn).

Betting.-2 to 1 agst FLASH BOB, 7 to 2 each

iiîp-t
Haberdasher and Cotswold, 7 to 1 agst Ivy's

Lout, KI lo 1 ngst Wedderburn,

Ii}'a Last tell at the first fence, leivlntr Wcddor

ht-rii in tharge from Flnsh Bob and Haberdasher.

Tills Wai- the order passing the grandstand,
Leav-

ing Hie straight Wedderburn fell. Flash Bob drew

.may from Haberdasher at the hack, and eventually

won easllv by 15 lengths', with Cotswold 30 lengths

away Hurd. Thoughtful Muo fell at the second last

fincc, and ZoOli.was pulled up. Time, 4.5.

GELLIBRAND HANDICAP,

A sweepstakes of £1/10/ each, with £lfi0 added;

second horse £.10,
and third £20. Six furlongs.

TOUCHY, .1. Tcllord's br g, by l'orltinatiia-Bud-

geon, aged, allowed :illi., 7.0 (O. Tagell) .. .. 1

MAN'OONIZI:, A. l'oulsham's b ni, 4 jw, 0.7

(T. Melienrie) ...
2

11KX, W. Kennedy'«: br g, 3 J re, 0.7, carried O.S

(P. Leonard).
.1

Other Blartcis-Luteplaycr,
5

yrs, 9.2 (D. Snlllh);

Raheen, aged 0.2 (A, C. Walker);
Mollie Mall, 5

ir-., S.13, enniod 9.1 (R. Cameron); Aptitwld 6

¡is, 7.10 (K. O'sullivan); Sand Dune, 8 yrs, 7.7 (0.

lajlon); Colonel K'N'ut, B yrs, Ö.0,
carried 7.2 (li.

Mclntjrc); Stage Manager, 4 jrs,
0.9 (C. Trus.

kott); Tortex, 4 jrs, 0.7, carried 0.13 (C. gie.

plums).
*

Hotting.-7 to 4 agst TOUCHY, 0 to 1 each ngst

Stage Manager nnd Sand Dillie, 0 to 1 cudi ngst

Hallten and Mollie Mult, «3 to 1 each agst Iles;

and Mnngonlzc. ,

Torchv ran to the front rounding (ho home lum,

atul, conting on, he won by
a length and a half

from Mangoillzc, who bent Bei by a head for

second place.
Mollie Malt was fourth followed by

Raheen, Lutcplai cr, and Aptitude, "with Stage

Manager last. Time, 1.14}.

HKACtl WI:LTER,

A handicap sweepstakes
of £1/10/ each, with £130

added; second horse £30,
and third £20. One

uiile.

KMIOORA, Jas. Clark's h c, by Syce-Lady
Wren, 3 s rs, S.O (G.

Harrison). 1

GODWIN STAR, A. MoAdam's cb g, 4 jrt, 8.4

(G. Lambell). ..
3

MALTRAYHRS, A. Freeman's bk g, aged,
i.lo

d'. Clarke).
3

Other starters-tancer Plume, ngcdi 11.10 («.

Cameron); Balita, 3 jrs, 0.0 (I!. Harker); lloltane,

0 irs, 0,3 (J. Thouin*): Speedy Glciini, 0 jrs. 8.12

(V Deicreutix); Red Slgnul, aged, a7 (II. Bird);

Dm erne), "gol'> "-12 <?'. O'ltclllv); Outtrim, S JIN

7.11 (A. C. Walkt r);
Miss Verdun, 4 yrs,

allowed

.lib., 7.4 (Ö. Tngcll); Coolport, 1 yrs,
7.7, car

ried 7.S (U. Watkins); Merrie, li jrs, 7.7 (B.
O'Sul

lMting.-0 lo' I agst KAROORA, 4 to 1 agst

Cod» lu Star, 0 16 1 deli ngst ¡-peedy Gleam and

Iflncor Pluinc, 7 to 1 agit Miillraiers, 20 to
1 each

ngst Red Signal
and Miss Verdun,

Maltruiers made Hie miming to Hie home turn

.loin Godwin Slur, Red Signal, and Knbooru. Kn

tcring the straight Kaboora nnd Mnltraicrs nero

on lern», iiith Godu'in Star moling up. An e>.cit

lllg race to the post
ended lu a half-head win for

Kabooru from Godwin Slur, nilli Mallriivcra a

length awnv third. Red Signal was fourth, foi-1

lotied bv Miss Verdun, Duiornci, Lancer Plume,

and Spc'cdv Gleam, willi Outtrim last. 'lune,

1.413.
______

WAHGUNYAH RACES.

COROWA IN.S.W.I. Knturdiiy.-Tho Wahgunyah

Ran- Club held a naeecsahil meeting Uli» afumooil.

Results.-... ,
, ", .."a* -,.

." '-
-' -" ''--

furlongs,-3.
Lor-"

Malilen Pillie,. of lilli

Wa ItmilY MUNTA. I aiiia-NMitl. 8-11.U:li" Cuttles'* T1II1 VHIKIHII'S SBOItCT. 7.4, 2.

', W. Clnik's MONTE, 8.. 3. Other .starter^

qiileUinpaii.

Bctting.-llvcns RlaAUÏ MONIIY.

""vinlijilnynh
TIandiiaili.,Jif fi»!. Ono nilIc.-.T. W.

Poiu-.-'s I'HAl.ASOCIIKTK lu Son I'rlnce-l'rrte,

SS. l: aV. S. Ilanb's TAIN. 7-7. 2 <>nlr slartors.

ïle-l/lB--.
I" i'T TlIALAhOORHTB Vln.e

1.43K lhc nurse Tam, miner, mid the rider (Scott)

lu-m'dhtnuillfied
for 12 months.

,
,

I'lilllu ('tip, trophi of C10.
,

hil furlonpe-P.
Pat

teiwni's LAIIV OAK
bl Andrla-Lady Hurst. )pç.

1;
« Kir-lair's HUB QLIil-.X' 10 3.

'2.
Masifn's

ANIlltM BUItll. 10.4.3 Othey stsrlcrs-IolaranM,

llddislonc. Won hy ha II a Ujigtli. Time. 1.19
""

tlngT-5
to 4 allst LADY OAK. 2

to 1 at-st

Queen. 4 to 1 agst
lolarancc.

hhorts llardlrap, of £13.,
rite fnrIoiiRs.-P. ......

tfll'B THAI'UNUA lu IlolKill-lvinnliony, 80 \;

IS Oasthl'B YAltltAi-AllltA, 00 2: V.
to»«,«

OA11LAT. 7 0 II only »tartera .Won by n lengtle

Tin"!! 113». BcttlnB-3
U, 1 on TKAIHINIIA. 1 to

1 ngst Yann Yarra, 5 to 1 agst Cailat,

Welter llnndlraii. of tv, St-tcll furlongs-A. II.

Onskc 's FATIK PL'S by I'tcmpils-FaltC.
¡1.10. 1;

rl Xltli's MAY ANIHtlA. 7.13. 2. OnlJ nUrtom.

w.nn bj thrceMiiurkni
].f

a i ililli. Tillie, 1 30'i)

,krÎiSfT.an^â?,f,i.tA,^l,,U> furlomo,^.

Car

.ffii'i,uÄ.HÄ>il?DAhTi^]f,'T Ia' NW;
»PARK A.NDIHA. 7.13. 3

,

Other startera-l uri

wind Cucntnr, jlçtung
-2 to

j
each nmt onark

Andria and Forcwiud, 4 "> l agst BOUILEB.

GOODWOOD HANDICAP.

WON BY MABECA.

"_- An Exciting Finish.

BY "GOODWOOD," OF "THE AUSTRALASIAN
"

-U-ELAIDE Saturday
- Tho Autumn

Meeting of the feouth Australian Jockey
Club opened to daj in fine but dull «eather

The attendance waa \ery large for the first

day, and looked to be a record Rain i»

1 idlj wanted in Adelaide All the enclo-

sures were
drj, but tho course had been

well watered, and proved good going Mr
John Bat ker (chairman) and members of

the committee extended a heartv welcome

to visitors Mareca's Mctory m the Good-
wood Handicap caine as a surprise, as she
was off her feed on Wedneeda}, and did
not work on

'Ihursdaj bhe was reported
to be «ore, but galloped well over half a

mile on 1 ndaj and pulled up well Her
««in however, waa popului King of the
Sea, winner of the Elder Stakes, was also

sore, but his class pulled lum through It

wj8 «aid after the rate that King of the
be» wns a doubtful starter for the Ade
lude _np but C Wheeler, Ins

trainer,
said late in the day that unless his -Oreness

liecamo moto pronounced the horse was a

sure lunntr

Racing began with (he Hurdle Race The
top weight. Miss Rosslyn, went to the fiont
early, und though she looked belton at

different stages during the remainder of

the journey she hung on well, and just
«ron from the lightweight W\nerose
King of the Seo, was icr\ sore, almost

lame., when he caine out for the Llder
Stales but his fotiu it Randwick was so

good that backers would tike no notice of

his condition fliet were wise as it tinned
out Cle\ei Jim ind lung s Physician made
the tunning, while King of the Sea, after

jumping off well, soon dropped back lost

Ho w is in that nn«ition to the home turn

where he started to mo«.o up Dependence
WIR well clear nt the distance and his MC

lory was loudly proclaimed hut King of

the Sea then slutted to pick him up, and it

the h tlf distance was on le«el terms Dcinp
so> got to woilt on King of the f-ia and
rode lum >cry hard lie responded well,

mid giaduallv drawing away won bv a

little, over a length from Dependence Win?
Bang was a great tip but he once more

disappointed Ins admirers He certainly

flnishnd fourth but whs a long wav back
King of the Sea pulled up well Ile had
not been spurred at all and had not reilly

turned a hair Denendencc looks like run

nmg well m the Cup
The Goodwood Handicap came ncït It

was generally regarded as a -very open race

Coorinm and Pistolanc were the o\ er night
favourite«, nnd the} were \ery popular on

the lotabsator Coonina drew No 7 posi

lion, which over thiB particular course is

not coiiBiderod a good one The outside

berth on i)w othoi hand, is looked upon

as a fa\Durable one Pstolnric was one ot

thoso on tho outside, and Cense and Green
««as anothei As soon as the barrier went

up, Coriso and Green dashed out and made

a orackmg pace from Lad} Anton Marees
was alwnjs well up, and she look charge
m thi straight 'J hough Tragic Star was

one of the lart off he put in a
splendid

inn, hut could not emile get up and
Mareca won by half i h»_tl in the good time
of 1 147 Tb. finish wns most exciting

and minv of the spectators thought that

Iragie Star lm<l won Ho was certain!}

unlucky to lose, as he must have taken the

race had he been at all well placed in the
early part of the nice R Bradfield, her
trainer, " is not confident, but ho ga\c

Mareca a good chance She is owned bv a

popular Adelaide sportsman in Mr R M

Hawker and the crowd did lint forget to

cheer when his number went up Killoro
iodo i iery Mgorous finish and he came

in for a round of congratulations Marcea
is bv The Welkin who sired Trillion last

year', winner Pistohno was well placed
earlv, and up to the turn looked to hu* o a

chance, hut, as anticipated hy many race foi

lo«vcrs, his weight pro«, ed too much for him
Angebt, who ran third was very little

fancied I-iadv Anton finished Well up mid
so ibd Censo and Green, who however
tired ov_r the last 1i\o furlongs Coonma
rover threatened danger He was disap
pointed in trying to get through at the
«triught entrance, but was well back at the
time Ml three placed horses are trained in

Melbourne Mareca dre«v No 1 position,

so thal estimates as to the relativo \aluo
of the barrier poRilions will have to be

altered Tho winner paid £7/4/, which is a

smaller diudond than was generally anti

cipated, considering the ominous reports
circuí it ed as to her condition

Tlie MA crack tito j car old Hcsi-o wa«

«aicctsoful in the Routh Australian Stake«,
but he onlv beat Canlla by n narro«« mar

gin The St Logei Stakes proiod itrgood

thing for 11} ade«, and in the Pishci lian
diciip, the winner of which did not incur

a Tup penalty, l)narc«vin, after Itelng a

loug wa> back at the mile post, got up iu

time to win by half n length from Queen
Coined« Victorian trainers scored four
wins Details

-

Musi IIUIIDLI: mer

T««o miles -nil 358 «ards

MISS 1I0SSL1V, A I I ord s b. m, li« Sir Ildltcrt

-Denn, 110 (Langcukc) ? 1

WiNHtOSr, J C YV Dro«Vnes br c, 0 0

(Turner) ,, .2
HAM YEO, O Andersons b g, 10 0 (Hale) 3

Other starters-Pcrcelcr, 11 (1 (Scoble), rorttmo

Ho«,
0 12 (O Dei) Segluin,

0 0 (Darve«) Merry
liol), OS (Cook), The (lager, 0 0 (Miller)! \ crt

felos 0 0 (Manuel) lord Penda, 0 0 (Muirhead)

Miss Itoeslin took charge beginning Hie second

round, una just us she looked to have the n_

««c1! lu han. below the distance YVynerose flaslieri

up on the outside, nut foiled to reach Miss Hoes

lui hy a short head Il.iiiluko was four lengths

off third Time, 4 11 Totalisator ImcstmcntS,

£2101/15/, dnidenda (for £1), £J/14/ ami

£7/7/
"LUI It 6TAM.8

Ono milo ami a furlong

KIN« OF 1IIL S_Y F rolrwaj's eli g, bj Bia
Prince-Mernda 6 11 (I Dcmp«e«) 1

DI PINDI-NCI Mr« W II Richardson's eli g,
8 12 {Connell) ,

. 2

Cl.l Vhll UM, V Y /eil» hk g, 8 11 (hell») 8

Other starter«-Wee bun 0 1 (lloillrood), t-cols

lean, 813 (Veale), Mugs Physician, 812 (Dally),
Perform 8 12 (Boom) Whin Hang, 8 7 (Louis)

Clever lim and King's Ph.slclan made the running
in conipan}

lo the half mile post «vhorc King of

tho Sea «vas bing uliout fifth Although Depend
cnec led into the stricht King ot the Sea had

nu easy task ill defeating him to the post by a

length and a quarter Clever Jim, ««ho finished

«tell ««as third,
t«io and a half lcntths n«vfly

YY hiz Dang «via foi rth, and six lengths off carne

'.ole lean, YVce (.un, and Perform «vlth Mug s

l'h«tdc!an hist Time, 1 50 Totalisator invest

mints, £3,183/10/, dividends, 11/14/ and

OOODYYOOD HYNDICAP

Six furlongs

_353-MAHICY, It M Hiker's br ni, bj
Hie Welkin-lim Infanta,

8 0 (Milora) 1

_S07/6/-TRACt_ SlAlt, E YYatsuns bk h,

b 11 (Connell) 2
£2I>_-YNG) LIA,

I 1 Bre«icrs li f, 7 a

(Lewis) 3

Other starters-£8'./!_/-Pistol irii 10 2, III

eluding 101b penalty (roulsham) £174/./-Lord

Seta.«, 0 4 (Gardiner), £177/0/-Anotto, S ti, til

eluding 7111 iicimllj (Bing), £o73/10/-Coorlm«,

8.7 (Dcuipsti),
£ll--La_« Ynton, 8 1 (Neale),

£1,0-Mlchucl the Uraie, 8 0 (llopwool). £190/167

-Seal King, 7 12 (Boom), JLIBO-Klngbtcr, 7,12

(hell)), £4S-lh0r«gate, 7 0 (Tehan) ÍÍ3/V
(.crise and (¡reen, 7 0 including Tib

penally
(Straker), £.0-Persian Belle, 7 0

(Scobie) £260

li/-fágala, 7,2 (Matson) £04/10/-Momba King,
7 2, including 71b

penalty (1rancis) £44/15/

Ludy I udora, 012 (Gnlliford), £107/10/-St
Yama, 0 7 (Hamilton), £100/lu7-Cliatiiols, 0 7

(Duncan), £12/lo7-_uttlin, (17 (Wiso) iü.,/10/
Blue Holt, 0 7 (lollcj), MO-St I cocadla, 0 7

(Stephen) Iragie Star «vas IOBI out of the bar

Her I he leading division to the half mile «vas

Cerlfc and Oreen (««ho was out Hirco loiirfths),

Mr min King, I.ady Anton, Sl I/coeUdla, Plstolarlo,
and Anotto Ocrl"p ¡uni Green led round the turn

and Ultu the Straight, lier nearest aliena..!« being
Ud« Anton l'lstolurli, Yiigcllu, loorlnn an.

Miireen Muree, drew out belo«« the distante,
and, although hot!} challenge, li} Hie fast finish

in« Iragie Still, she «on Hy half a head With a

length between second und third J hen In omer
.nine I-od« Anton, Cerito and Ordcil, Klllglilir,

bt Yuma, and Lady 1,udora, with Thorngate list,

lime, 114) lotallsator inVc-tlllt._, _n003/lo/,

dhldends, £7/4/ and £2/./

SOU11I AUSTH YLIA_ srAkfcA

lor two)eaf olds Seien furlongs

IILSSO, L. A Wicken» s br e b} Charlemagne
li -Ayrshire Maid, 8.10 (Veale) 1

CMIILLY, I 1 llrcimrs b f, 88 (Dcmpjii) i
Uki HA.-ION 1 1 D Clarke s li

f,
8 8 ile« Is) 8

Other starters-Castleton. 8 lo
(Hutchens)

Bonnyrigg,
8 lo (Blake) hlbano 8 10

(Matson)

Repique,
8 10 (Boom), Loantoni,

8 8
(Dnlov),

Icrckla 8 8
(Suit,). Auton Wonder, 9 8 (Duncan)

lereklii nude ino.l of th funning, folluured h>
Refraction Klbano and Hesso Hesso drciv to tile

front it the btnucjit entrance, and, although
Carilla llnished fast, lit., kept her at fiay, and

t«on by half a heal ««Hil Refraction a length off

third lercl ia was fourth and Louutonj last

lime 1

"JJ Intuit..nor investments, _3,770/W,
di«idends £1/14/ und i. 1/10/

ST LIOKft STYhH

loi three year olds One mile and thrcpfjiiurtcrti

UYADK8 1
1

D Clarke's ch f, lu The YY'elkln

-Lad« Roberts, 8 8
(I owls) 1

OltUSADl' 11 A ( Gebhardt s bk c 810

(Doora) 2

RI KOP I O SI »a and 1 H Corno» s b o

8 10 (I D Mellow on) ,
j

Other starlcrs-Santorij 8 10(1 D C.mpblll)
( ni idcr set a smart pace At the half mill

11} Hiles set out after the
leader, and although

.rusa lor entered the straight "rsl llyades ensll)

run past 1dm nnl non nicely bv a length «ill a

quarter willi '.'liitoria four lengths off third

lune, .li lotallsator investments, '£2 884/1./,

di«idend £1/18/

I ISII1 II HAnDlCAP

One mile And a quarter

DA Y11I WIN C Wheelers oh g, bv lYeseady
Ilo-imbce S li

(I
Killen J) , 1

QUI I N (.OMI DY S II o Blackircll's bk
m,

8 1 (Hamilton) , 2

ANM-MT, Y Miliirlines br In 7 2 (Oanllner) J

Other stirtOM-C ipe Sk«, 8 13
(Ixiivis), dreon

Cap S 11 (Kelli) Stage (liri, 8 0
(Dempsey), In

tolerance 8 j (Boom) Paratoo, 7 I_ (lloimood),

lion Vue, 7 i (Stinker) Yooplno, 7 4
("oUiford),

Tolofron},
"

4 (O ficorv) Royal Dude 7 3 (Di_Ka_),

Whlto Ankle 7 J (Tehan) fcarly Morn, 7 0

((Yiintla) Hatlira
"

0 (MarshaH)j Pistol IMnc««,
GIO (Matson) Black l_-l 0 0 (Scoble), Minchin

bur«, 0 7 (Iliirrlion) Autos 07 (Wright)
Clocher

0 7 (Stephens) Y oopina made th« running to the

8tnic,lit, altcnded li« Aniicxit, Stage Girl, Intolw

nnne Cape Skv PMrewin Katigm ano) Quean

Comedy Onco ia the straight Dtuucirui, alter

,Y

being nearly last at the mile post,
finished well

and won hy half a length, with nhout a length and

a half between second and third Thon carne

Stage Girl, «bite Ankle, Capo Ski Anto«, and

Green Cap lime, 2 7}
Tolnllsator iniest

racnts, £4 580, dil Idcnds, £7/11/and £'

Adelaide Cap To-day
ANTICIPATION? B\ ARCIII R

The S A J C meeting « ill be continued

to-day,
ti ben the Adelnde Cup is net dow n

for decision It will stnit at 10 minutes
post 2 o'clock (corresponding to 20 minutes

to 3 o'clock in Molbotirno) Results of the

principal events nie anticipated
-

ACCESSION HANDICAP

TJUGIC STAR oí ANGELIA

aDELAlDL CUP

DAAREWIN .)

DEPENDENCE. 2

STAGE GIRL i

CAPE SKY . 4
MAiuov srnri'LBCHASi

SIR PISrOL or DOWLINGVILLE

MlltSLRV HANDIOiI'

RElRACTIONoi HESSO

BAiLR li 'NDICAP

AVHIZ BANiO or ANNEMT

The acceptances aro appended
-

Welter
Handicap One mile -Scot's Jean, 10 0,

Kings Phjeickln,
0 8, Probation, 9 3, Old (lion

(imp ) 9 2,
poonina,

9 2, White Ankle, 9 1, Royal
Dude, 8.12, Earlj

Morn, 812, Dim Laddie, 810,
Lord Nangar, 8 0, Black ljrl, 8 7, Murillo Bud
8 5

Bon, 8 6, Anton, 8 4 Blsaja, 8 3, Orato, So

Killarney Rose, 8 0
(Jdlno, SO, Golden Rule

8 0 Perambulation, 8 0

"AT!?510" ''«mile»» Six furlongs -Plstolarle,
011, Tragic Star, D7 Coorlma, 8 7, Angelln, 8 1

Seal hing b.0, rhorngato. 7 0, Tagala, 7 0, Klaxon
. 0, Momba king, 7 8

Martlno, 7 2, Lady Kudora
2 Wool Sack, 0JO, Moderation, 69 Hajlnss,

«8, SL I cocadla, 0 7
-

ADELAIDE CUP

hing of the Sea

(ino 1Mb pen- Tib pen ) 7 7

"?»ty),
. I) 9 Boontree 7 ¿

Dependence 8 o Paratoo . 7 2
Wee Oun 8 5 Mntlosli . 7 3

Cape Skj 8
f> Prince Du dolph 7 i

Green Can (Imp ) Clever lim 7 0

(ino 7ÍII pen ) 8 3 Bon Vue 013
Intolerance (lue Fruit Bat U 0

7lli pen ) 7 12 Mlnchinbiarj 0 7

Stage Girl 7 12 liatiga , 0 7

Queen Comedy . 7 11 relegonj
0 7

Scots Jean , 7 7 Clocher 0 7

Daarewlii 7 7

Marion Steeplechase About tiio miles- Ulai

Frror, 1113, 1 eclte, 10 0, Sir Pistol, lo 9 Hard

rcllj,
10 8 Dowllne,ii!lc, 10 T, Arjanthns 10 7,

Oicrtlmo, 0 4, Paddy Malton, 0 0, 1 xcallbur.'OO,

TintT, 1)0, Brewster, 9 0, llio Naiy, 9 0

Camden Trial Stakes One mile-Roi Sable,

9 0, Heamada, 811 Banzai s Hope, S11 Kallinta,

810, Coade, 8 9; Silk 'Sell, 8 9, Spinning Girl,

SD Cattc-lo,
8 7, llaj lox, 8 7 Tonic Ale, 8 7,

>am, 8 7 Ilobodilian, 8 0, Last Awaj, 8 0 Marat,

S 5 Mounsellin, 8 4 San George, 8 4, Lady Lans

downe, 8 0 Domshrook 8 0 Glenorn!, 8 0, Prince

Vareo, 8 0, Oulnina, SO, Hhibad, 8 0, Arjaby,

80

' "

Nursery Handicap Six furlongs-Hesso, 10 3,

Refraction, S12 Helen >ane, S 4, Ambuscade,

S 4 Bonnyrigg, 8 2 Arnettc, 7 13, Munno 7 13,

Golden Cock, 7 12 Castleton, 7 10 Look In 7 j

Vesper Song 7fi, focratea 7 0
Glfan, Oil, King's

beni, 8 7 Light Seal, 0 7 Molly F ,
0 -

The Baker Handicap One mile- Whla Hang,
B3 Lord Setay 9

2, Queen Comedj,
8 8, King

bier 8 0, King's Physician, 713,
New Shot, 7 7,

INTERSTATE RACING.

NEW SOUTH WALES

,\\ ARW1CK 1AH \I MEEI IX&

UAMI'ANlrORU WINS AGMN

SaDNI-J, Saturdai - rho \\arwlck lärm races

vere held today in line itcathir, before a large

attendance Results
-

Huidlo Race About lwo Mile«- C Conbe
JAMl'ANlHUHtt, by Pctldll-tampanlla, 5 jr»
1 12 (II Treen), 1, U Hodden's b g GI HOGLili,

90 carried 9 1 (J Graham), 2, li Ü Kings b _
r«0 L10HTS, IO« (I Moore),

J Other starters

-Bonnie Ante, 101, iaraiie. 9 lo, Barmecide, 9 0,

Lanscll,
9 0, and Don Roberto,

9 0 Hotting
-

6 to 2 agst LAMPAM1 OHM, 7 to 2 each ag t Ino

lights and laratle, 4 to 1 iif,st Bonnie Ante, 23

to 1 each agst Gerogery and others roLillsjtor

Investments, £311/10/, dividends (for lo/), £1

7/0 and £2/7/0 IjansoU fell nt the last hurdle,

leaving Campaniform mid Gcrogcrj to righi It out

In a good finish Cumpanlform non by u head, with

Two Lights 20 lengths nwij

Livrriiool Milo. Ono mile -J \\ Archer s br li

ML FOOT, by hvadjrcrio-Dolona, 0 jrs, allowed

filh , 012 (J Payne), 1, W W Dutton« br g

BOBANUT, 611, carried 012 (W Crockett), 2,

1 Hund s li m lAaNDHURST LAI», alloilcd 71b ,

010 (Phillips), 3 Other starters-Quaestor, 9 0

Perseus, 7.11,
Jennie H ,

7 O and Spear bong,

6.11 Betting-7 to 2 agst AIL 1001", I to 1

agst Bobanut, 5 lo 1 ngst Perseus, O to 1 ngst

lyndhurst I adj, lo to 1 each ngst other rotalfi

tor Investments, £1«07l0/, dividends, C1/8/ and

12/ All Foot was in front at the ball distance

and, coming on, won bj n length, willi a Jingili

anti a half separating
second and third i

fine,

1 42.

1
di cnlle Handicap 1 ive furlongs -O S. McPhll

lamí a li f SI'RUf, bj Blue Prout-Woodland

Maid, 8,1 (V furner) 1, V Iloolh s b f M Vl/I

OR lU, B 13, including 71b penalti' (W Llllvhuin),

3,1' McGrnlhsb f rAITLlTOS 8 4
(\ Sleigh),

11 Other starters- Hawker 8 9 Innis 8 2 Who it

i(re, SI, ltodorus 81 Honltrcr, 8 0, Rithlul t,

SO Bretagne, 7 12 CoJid, 7 11, Alninkl, 711

Bright Moment«, 71l, Croiutm, 7 11 Prince

Almissa 711 Glonlci 710 Ilutan 1 oint 7 i

Betting -5 to 2 ngrt Mult Clag I lo_ ng»t I unis

0 to 2
agst L) tllcton, liol ngbt Bretagne, 11 lu 1

ftgBt BI'lllTE, ¿O to 1 dell ntrst others lot ilisntoi

investments, £097, dltidciids, £7/3/ 8/ and 0/0

M the distance Sprite caine inaj nu I won lit two

lengths JlntUfcne wus fourth,
followed bj llalli

luna with «bellaire last

Pace Vi cltcr M\ furlongs -S L M est s br m

TA1'10C\, bj rnrlan-1 «mina, 5 jrs, 8 4 (O Har

den) 1 Mrs Whltchoites br h J-AIFIIUJIa

MDDII 1II0(W llllinitn), 2 It O Klin, s h g

STII-LUROOli 0 I (J lilli!,) J Other slultcrs

Qulekstiteh, IM Olipolluiliti, 9 4 Isidore, SI

Matada, S 1, ttaipii,
8 I, ijueeu Collir, S I, Callo

man b2. Aureole 8 2, /¡moni SO Black and

Hose, 8 0 Betting - 5 to 4 agst 1 allia

ful .Laddie, fi
to 1 ag»t hoipai, 7 ta

1 each ngst Opportunitj and Stcelbrook

10 to 1 agst TAPIOCA, 12 to 1 to 20 to 1 each

nc.st others lotalisator investments £072/10/,
dividends, £3/7/0, 4/0 and 10/ Tipioca

caine

through at the half distance, and won
bj two

lengths, with a length and a half sepal Hing feccond

lind third Quiekstiteh was fourth, followed lu

Kainui and Aureole, Milli lllack and Rose lad

lime, 1 Hi
Warwick Handicap One nillo ami 100 jnrds

-

T Barnes« cb ni LiLRA Dn, by 1 citlwratltili

(Imp )-Mothers Daj, 0 ars, 0 i ( i Knox),
1 L

J «atl'i cb g \LL UlOAHD, 5 jrs, 8 10 (I Pike),

2; J l'je's ch g ALLWORIII, 6 us, allowed 51b

7 2 (S. Cracknell), I Other starteri-Urncj 9 0,

Ljndhlirst Ladj, 7 2, My Palm, 7 1 Munadoo

0 0, lier} Day, 8 7 Belling-0 to 4 On All

Aboard, 7 lo 1 each agst I iLlti DAa and Um j,AUUitru, I i« a e-ai... «s'1 < ' "" * ".* . »'<>'*
^*" J,

10 to 1 agst Alltioith, 10 to 1 tú 2Ü to 1 each agst

tiller« Totalisator investment» £615/10/2 dtvl

ilcnds £2/11/ and 4/0 1'ierv Day was «rsl into

the straight
mid coming tin won bj lutlf n length,

with four lengths separating All aboard an I Ml

worth Then came My Palm, with Ljiidhuint

Ladi and Urnry whipping lil 'lime, indu

I ann Sink« One mile -.1 It and II 1-agan'i

br g hAIPAI, bj 1 ortiuutu« (Imp
)-flamp, 5 VIB

7 5 (K Bartle!,
1 « Bonser s ch m \NrOMO

ItilD. allowed 71b 7 3 (B Maheno), 2 I I

Collier's b g OOLU1 \, 3 jrs. 8 3
(0

Mesldick), I OJbcr slarlers
- Allait 0 0,

Belinda, 8 I Clicespcar, 8 2 Miilmtrn S 0

rSstennlmtlOn 8 0, Rcducluc, 710, Donnli

Noreen, 7 10, Wnlwcra, 710, Cellncstoii, 71, Per

severe. 7 0 Belting
-0 to 2 ngst KAlPAI, 3 to

1 AgBt Ooldea 5 toM ngst llollildii 8 lo 1 ngst Bon

nlo Noreen, 13 lo 1 agst Antonio Maid, 15 lo I to 20

to 1 others Irltnllsator tnvtMinuma £-i!0, dill

dends,
£1 ?1/8/0, and 8/0 Kulpi! led from

start Id finish and won casllv hv three quarters

ol a length
willi three lengths between second mil

third IlcllnUi Mas fourth and Minestra last

Time,
1 14

_

NEWCASTLE

CUP WON ni lil'D CARDIN \L

NIWCASLf, Hnturdaj -The îiowcnBtlc lockej

Club s Cull meeting WBB opened to dav rho prln

cipa! race resulted -

NCTCASTIL CUP

Of £1 000 One mile and three furlongs

IIKD CARDINAL, P. McCnrlhj'a cb g, bj

Cardinal Beaufort-Sweet Alice, G irs, Oil,

larried 7 2 (A Orroll)
1

BUNTING, Mis Lumley Hills b g bj VII

Illili k (Imp )-Rid Plume, aged, 9 0

(Mel Mebbin) .2

LADDIE HLU1 It H Mimro's b li by Sir

LidlO (linp)-Sky
Blue 5 MS,

8 4 (M

Hourigan)
. . II

Oilier starters - Rualma Omaha, splllnnj, RwIft

Shol, haiidbce, Poslastrc White Crain Slyiufort

Prliate liilig, Hetifant, Popularlti, lop Notch

lord Berlgomi Rose Kiss, Pintlon Master

ROmrai Betting-0 to 2 nest RI D CMIDINMJ

0 to 1 ngst Bunting 7 to 1 each agst Rtinlin i. Sand

bee, and fiwllt Shot B lo 1 ngst laddie Blue 12

to 1 u'fit Spillivni ii to 1 each agst I'rlinle King

Pos|u«tie anl Omihi iU lo 1 each nt,st others

Totalisator dividen Is (for 5/), 4.1/8/d 8/ and

0/0 Invested) £2 801/15/ U tile lilli lillie l ost

Posiastrc wis a lciw.Ua in alliance of Swift Shot

and Uddic Blue nilli Biiutiiiu next mid Red

Cardinal moline, up
Swift Shot was first into

Hie straight ck soli pres-ied
in I id He Blue and

Bunting
the nearest of the others being White

¿.rain Rtialmi and He I
Cardinal Bamtlng

scttled Swift Mini nt the liklniun mil took

charge from 1 liddle Blue I lit Red Cirdinnl carne

nitli n brllllii« riii Ins! lo the I in furlong and

won comfortable li Once lpiit.il s finn Bunting

who beal Laddie Blue li
i

length H bite (min

wa« olo«c up fourth followcl li Omaln Itualiun

Ixird Bc-ragoou "wilt Shot I'rli ile king and

Siliafort, willi Sandbce uni Rose Hi-s together

las! Time 2 211_
^QUEENSLAND

ALIUOV PARK MlLHNLr

BIHSBANI- haiur lui -1 or the Ml Ion Pirk

races to (Wv »el linplcnsiiit ni ither wa» ci) erl

meed Hie principal «icnts resulted -

Hrst Disisloh H0hdli«Ji-IinUCIi 7 0 (O Slilll

inn). 1 I'KIIPnUAl, MOTION 0 0(1' O Neill)

» JOCULATOR 7 7 (Mt Milton) I OthCl si irters

-Irciinil, I-iidorotto lung lol Higo I income

Dcttlng-2 lo 1 ngst Pcrprluil Motion, 4 lo 1

apat loculator, C lo 1 ngst Lineóme 7 to I t ich

agst Hjgo and
1 rcanil 8 to 1 ngst Midordti 12

to 1 agst HRUCh, 20 to 1 iiL>t bing Vol won
bj

a neck Time, 1 31 lotillsutor du (for 10/)

f'/'li)te-AlinUII 8 0 (IleIII) 1,
DHOW r 12

(liergätrom)
2 SCOfTISH l>l!INOkí,'i 7

f.
(« m)

1 Other stirtcrs- Ilaramornlc, Triiiiln Waikiki

Hanthead, Boomara, ( cnlle lack Peter ti e

Painter Totiluator dlis 13/(1 12/n mil 2e/d

Betting-4 lo 1 euh atst AB( I'l I and «all Iki ?;

to 1 agst Trtinln "lol ngst Banrhcid 8 to 1 ngst

Boomun, 12 to 1 euth ngst Clinic lack and

Scottish Prince* Won li)
a length lime

I 49

Purse-DI XOI, 8 12 (Rowe) 1 DI ii III ILA

9 5 (P O'Neill) 2, BURRIN, 9 0 (MiClbe), I

Other «tairtera-SIr Cmis Pie isla, ImiMtor wal

laco Knight,
Broken Spear, Do Courcei Toi allia

(or dlvs
, 52/0

and 0/0 Hotting -5 to 2 »gsl Dcser

Gun, 6 to 1 each «.st BURItrN und Impostor
to 1 ugst DEXOL 8 to 1 nest Sir Cyril« 10 to '.

inch apst Broken Speer, Wall ice Kuiirlit, and Pie

asia \Y on b} half a head Timo, 149¡

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

-r r

liELMOXi' PARK MEEIINt.
PI »Til, Saturdaj

- The Delmont 1 arl Club s

meeting was held to-da> In mild ««ejther lefoie

a Inrge attendance Results
-

Hurdle Hue Two mlleb and 05 «cw-BYIt

LOW I RIP, b} (Irofton-Orcid 10 8 (Plnkus), 1

DOIVV TOWN, 10(1 (Hotelier)
'

lf-!10\ »0

(Walker),
I Other stinton-YYanniliie, Bib}

Doll, Nonplus»«! Captain Alcock YYon by hill

n head, with eight length* between second mid

third lime, 3 00 Betting-0 to 4 agit B\It

Um LRU lotallsator dhldend (for 10/), £1/3/
I irst class Plate Six and n quarter furlongs

-

Y1RY 1 YlflHUL bj lldells-Ycrv Cann«, 0 8

(Morris),
1 LOCKMYSTIR 712 (l__nard), 2

S1LY 1 II LYDY, 7 8 (Bowler), 3 Other stnrter^
Y cntrim, Darnsivorth, Clicrso 1 ock Ylma Blue

Rain YYon li} n head, with hilf a held be
tween second and third lune 1 0 Betting

-

J to 1 each asst Lockmislcr au I Siller La ly,
f to

1 agst Y KUY lAirtllUL rotall-itar dlildcnd,

£4/4/

iliinl ela«. Plate Six furlongs-1 ir t Illusion

-COOL CHLI I«, b« Cooltnm-Cirineua 8 11

(Bowler),
1 MYUNDRLIL, 7 13 (Hall), 2 Car

rawlml), 710 (Norrie) 1 Other starters-Miss

Pcrkco, GlcnQn, Mullaliab, Carson, Glen 1 ra.

Rouleau Lapse, Paitliwalf Waralee, Stado I loin

ton, General Sarsfield YYon bl a neck, «nth a

length and a quurlcr bct««ccn second and thirl

Time 1 IS 2 r.

Betting
-2 to 1 ng.t COOL dil 1 If

Totalisator dhldcnd, £1/11/
Second class Plate Seien and a half furlongs

-

AH MM, IP101I h} Duke Humplircv- Yrtaire

I) Ymour 7 3
(llrlndloi), l ANYLYSIS, "4

(Robinson), 2, AOLUMI-N, 7 0 (Norrie), 1 OUicr

starters-Lort! Strathbiirg, Lord Tollentlal Lthcl

M, Y alear, De« Il s Wing Loch Vic, Cerito Pe

ronnc, Master Gauze Spanish Prince Cou«thnd,

Squatters Hope, ]_uly Ylureenn Dollro'c, Orelite

Miss tides. Holde Won bj a length Time

1 17 4 J netting -0 to 2 airst Coastlnud S to 1

URSt ArrAIRl O lOIL Totalisator dmdend,
£0/8/

Moy Handicap One mile nnd a quarter -MUN

lARDY, by Prudent King-Belle Crofton 7 7

(Cracknell), 1 CAPTAIN* FOX, 8 2 (.ivan) 2

111YGOON 7 4 (Bowler), 1, Yyrton,
0 0 (Yfor

10} ) t Other starters-Gold Coln, Irish Cornelly,

Bnrdcur
'

Y1 on by a length w ith n length and n

quarter between second and third Time, 2.10 1 r,

Betting
-5 to 2 each ugst Gold Coin and Fragoon,

8 to 1
agst MUMAHDY TotalLator dhidend,

£-712/
Third eliEß Plate Second Division Sljrfnr

lonies-rUDOdltAFI b« lui1orii.-Oryogi.ft 7
I

(Morte})
1 TR1..11 OKKS, 8 0 (Bo«vler), 2 ML

I OG1I 8 4
(Sthhrttl), 1 Other starter»-! lal 1 o

1 loivcrp Belgian Beile -rlmplloiio Slniiiiont,

Mforl Boy Poms Poldon Pledge llrst 1 Io«\er

lost Clionl, Ulllee Illirie Orel hing Moll} Air

Mile Won b« half a head, with third two lengths

off 1 imc, 117 4 B Betting
-t to 1 eich oust

Ircsflorcs and 1'LDOGHAlT lotallsator dlvi

dend, £2/3/
YY elter Handicap One mile and a furlong

-

ALlOl hLMLWORTH, hi Kenilworth-] pots loo

(Sibbritt) 1, HLNRY LIA., 610 (Leonord),
>

I lill I. Y!, 7 8 (YVhelon) 1 Oilier stnrters

Poin Castro, Merrick, Sir I lloma? Ambrian, Som

per Punnu«, YYuttlc leaf Mlnencr, YSclcome

hugh Blue Ladv, lehad, Kort Pnor YVou by

Ihrco lengths «vlth third half n bend awa« rime

107 10 Bettina- 4 lo 1 writ YY attie leaf 10

lo 1 ngst ALICI Rl-MLYYOIITH Totalisator

dividend £14/1/

JMiird i law Plate Thin] Division. Six fur

longs -IRRIDA lu Perkco-Illustrious 711

(YVhelan) 1, MAYVARCO, 7 4 (Norrie), 2, WAU

PLA Tb, 010 (Bowler)
1 Olhcr slarlcrs-Agnga

Ilyuaj China Town Martian, Tween Dcmophoon,

loch Flvle, Cantilever, Nano, Swan Queen,
_ar

mouth, Merry Perks YVon by a length and a

half, ««lill a head between second and third Time,
1 17 1 5 Betting-8 to 1 wrst FRUIDA Tota

lisator dlildcnd, £3/4/
*

GOORNONG RACES
BFNDIGO faraday -The annual meeting of tho

r.iHiriionR Jockey Club was held on Saturday Itc

"'-rfsl Handicap I ive fnrlonits.-_Tl PYY YY 0 7

(McljuiBlilinl, 1 YI 110N1 MO ("rrrctonl 2
rluw «irre tin i lib surten. Bettln.-5 lo

I on

S II 1 \* YY
YY

I
1«

li
len ¡li Time 1 "

Novelty Ion« Rare
> mir fiirlon«__-J IT11 f

1,111 null rlnlnml 1 111 DI YND " 10 (Ylclmli li

lill) 2 1ÏAHMONY 8 O (YY I It-ilminoiisl 1 Other

.rtn-ipili-Hunmlaiul Miss Prcoml i Tnieconil ii

Iseott Bettinit-Luns L1TTI _ LAD 0 to 4 ant

Harmony 'ï to 1 nest £h_nny_Mid. Won by * «0+Timo
otn%

(loonii)iiff Unmlinp. Ono mila-liOBriTB R.n

Ii*ra». 1 1U
_f_OWFl>,

8 0 W rifcmunmoinl «

Tliu null «firtens.
licttinR-7 to A on UOBETT1-. ta 4.mf3t TngowcL Won by throe laigths, <ñmr>

Handicap Trot. One milo and 11 onartar -TillUno KO Mlfl Mid (Irewwk. 1 RHFULA. im yU
llul (Hawkins) 2 SAMM1 scratch (Dixon), T.
Other ntnrt.rH-rui.ky I_eo Sooner Ruby Stylelsli I uni UtUbouwood and Derwent Jack Bottine
-Ï veiw Lord IUbbonwood, 5 to 2 apt THEltiiü J to l agst Jitacolo. Won by 15 yardi Tim3.10

1 hine Handicap Six furlongs - KING KORA
Oil (lui...), 1 Vi III-M3 83 IV, nt-aimiDOna)
2 MOUM IO» fe 12 U nu) 1

KU-pway ita
Mtartwl Hut..«, -« to -I on KING ROIt\, 2 to 1
right lIoTiiitjûj Won bj half a length. Timt .

liaVk . Bncc Tiro furlong* -SW OBDSWTEP8 1 ¡ ( \ JI it?sin_nioiia). J. I OOTIiI. VP, o o
(Haley)s

MA/Mill , 77 (W 1 itxfrimmons), 3
__._"

^-«.-J bclllmlti
I

denito( lady Tea

SEMOR A SECTION

M G O ddVitcd Malrorn 1 > 19 ßoata to
»i at ti P

Albert Cricket ground on Saturdiy Malrtm nrt
w-iilistandliiR a handicap by tlie absence through lil

ness of lire of tlieir beat p i>Tcra- I urncaui ti e

l'aies, IK ill und Muir-mado an even game fur

thi ilret hilf The second hilf waa all in Woiir of
M C.C vlio wire

pki>Jn£
tilth Rood Fistcm The rfonronla worked well \nlllc and Stcet

contribuu-d
mo3t to their Bucccw. Jim play of Duckett ard
Dan non allowed m irked ltnj rm meiiL Tlie coal

thrower« fur M 0 C were Howden 17) Simpson (c

\uiUo U) Lamuird {>) and I DavL. 1 or Marton 1
Jennin_3 dtiouded weil tin. other prominent _plarcr_
fur tlie liwtra being * oldstn-im Itcemcua, fUuhb» ,
and the fcoal throwers-liarrtbon (3) He. «-ard and
ïlacî cod.

Unnersitv throw li goals to 2 against Flstcrnwirk
tn tb University Orir Tor tho

University I'.ri ;

ridßo threw 0 coal» Doyle I aiighlln 3. V Ire--
i

mantle { It <j Williams l I atn_«_ and. I lrc- j

mantle 1 each 1 Tnlmtton nhicd well for 1 Isteni
vricJ. but waa not well Mipportcd Other rood

on Un Hide were \ ailinn M White llo-gor
... ,

.

IlatUrburj M W hiUs and \ ailinn threw tile Uo 1

golla.

Canttrbur. were outclassed by Bnghton Treal y

they had tlio b **t of ti 1 ir oppounta in the
t

by one cotí liten liríghlon Presbyterians U.,, ,,,

all their own wa\ The. unwed tho ncmoa n( u> r
(foal kevper (I lull who w 11 mjnreil ag-ilnM. Listen
WÍLW. Wariin» wan also an alnuitco I ucas Uoge

winnert. an I tlieir couta wen? hcored by Stcdman I

(4) Wilson CO Oodkin (.1) Tamil-on U) Gourla
lucas and Critchley Williams (2) and C Cam k

threw Cantcrlmiy n
jrooH

and tho best
player» 1

their sido wcro .\e_bit, tho -Turncra, I Carrick aj

DodKHhun M illtinititown H be^í nero tho goa'.*

thrower» rcrris and lka^liy Miimy uni DarltT ta
Un. bick line did L,ood work

a i sion A sicniON

^t CaiiKield I'nrk Koojong beat OiulGeld, 4 m-u I

to % Tho Caulllcld back line did very effect. .É
worlt in keenliiR their

oppoiientfl
Ecorea down G1 h

son Guy
Kn tin und Hinibcrt wert cnnspinioiLij

good plajtrs lor kooyong Davien (2) Wunw "r,i

Íleo iiLtlod the frwil-v. L uilöeld » btst
1

t-er, ably wipixiricd I y Aldor NÍLIIL'""

Trnnhiiri (in Koal) mrcil well Caí

thrown b> Nutíinc CÏ and Brown
" * '

Adult Dea

Inw-8 K M1
--

Dnf and Diunb w th d_u

_.-
eiltrt-s tu un 1 I RU!. U> n"l P

... the last qmrttr
Knnlilo O lyz/cr J ItetjVt

lick and Beet worle<l well mr Dr.. anl Durb f

vflioso gofil tJirowcn wer« A Twz r Cî) Antler* 1 i

(Irant McMuUIn lletallick uni Bern. Tor Uir K

thom PodcHhun A\fonl Mnm-rni md the ntíl i

UirowcrH-Gitl (4) and kltn-»hr ill-were tho bot B

Mulhern bent Univentiti tj 10 p xtls to 7 TI.8
bent for the ft Inner* wiro ] ixUr Dicuan lnwiptt.8

C Ann st ron R an 1 HUT mu Um verni ti A bent pUjfsfi

wera Horton Ktiman J pith an 1 *.JKTICCT TJ BI
BoaMlmnrerH wen - Malvern-Oiifwrn ii) r Arrv

MxonR ("), It Vmifltroun is) and Baxter Unlrcnlii«
-Uorton (41 Spencer (J and kennan Mr (.mn li i

va« nferca
"

Bnchton Pn-ib>tcT)ann heit Wanderen, in goaia
t,

7 jlmidbtnt, B Clemoutn. IVicha, and Ttemn__

wcro bent fir tbo winners, riemnitt Uircw 1 pa1\l

bcabi-íH)!; Sindy
- -- - . . _.

.

-.

tor \\anden. 1

in bt-it ph>crti
Dio reMtlla hi ..._.

It Srntion -kew (li f-Oitat '» vt Cintrrbury (i

1 iUKiniLnwn (9 ynls)
1 mt Brighton I reiJiytcnstii

') Middle I'nrk (10 R0.1W 1 "it S ruth Yarn ()

larlb>ninn(i ( fl t,nal»> 1
eat _h_i.pn*tv i\)

C Section
-

Vdult Deaf an I Dumb ( J goaty Ml

(Continued on Next Pago.)

BOOKS WHOLESALE.
I

Cole's Wholesale Book Department
IB belwcm

Little and Great Collins streets (upstairs). It con.

la ina a million books, in 2000 cates,
on three Dal»,

to lolect from, Call and ico them.-[Advt.J

%BOUBNEÍ LEADINGÜOTÍH m

High-grade Overcoats
No profession Jins boen-MI ready lo admit the value of our

Scotch "Thistledown!' Auto-coat-s, and lo'recoMinond'als adop
.

lion as medical men. Ita light, lofty surface and iii nnliiuil

Ventilation is ficiruonlly ptalaed by wearcua who nuffer under

our changeable chmutei from rheumatics or cheat trouble*.

Priced nt IO Gas.

"Thistledown AUTO-COAT," doiiblc-brcaated, Milli stoim

collar, and beautifully lined with silk.

Priced, at 15 Gas.

The ^el.y einmietet' of Thistledown fleece, its sofliic-s il»

lightness, its Btrength, makes it invincibly supulor to miy oilier

coat fabrics. To wear Thistledown Fleece is to linaine j'our

comfort during this Hinter season-lo protect your health-to

defend yourself against
chill-and defy the inclemencies of the

ii eather.

Tlustledown Fleece, comes from the purest Scottili Cheviot

FlrBco, made by time-honoured weavers, content to do a few

things well rather than many posfcibly good,

Thistledown Fleece Coals aro made for Buckley's ft oin Hie

admhnble fahrie by a West end of London tailor, who h not

only looked ujion
.as the leading English Ciaftsman in the milk-

ing of clothes,
but who stands practically unchallenged as the

i leader of mens fashions throughout the world.

Other Desirable Overcoats
AUTO GREAT COAT, in Oxford Grey Frieze, thoiougltly

rainproofed, and lined Willi soft glove leather,
winch is made

détachable,

t v

Priced at 12 Gns.

High-grado OVERCOATS, for Social Functions.-All-wool

Gtey Cheviot or Melton Overcoat, with Ruglan shoulders, and

all-round' bell, which is detachable.

Priced at 6 Gua.

The Standard Overcoat
Men who know the value of Uuekley'n Standard Suit will

appreciate the introduction of a Standard Overcoat-made lo

order and lined with satin, in All-wool Dark dey Cheviots.

Price 7 J Gas.

BUCKLEY'S
BUCKLEY & NUNN LTD.

Bourke Street.--- Melbourne

IF WORRY OR OVERWORK IS TAKING TOO HEAVY A TOL'

'1'IlY
-

(Iteglstered).

MADE FROM BEEF, MALT, FINE OLD WINE, &c.

HAS WONDEKITUt, EECUPERATHt

AND SUSTAINING QUiicllTES.;

4/6 Hep. Qrt.) 53/6

2/6 Rep. Pint! 29/6 Doii

FEEDS THE WASTED TISSUE

On a cold night try a llttlo In a tumi*

filled up with boiling hot water. j

Always add a wir.o-glass of A.B. **

making Calf-Jelly or Jolly-Crystals-af

nutriment and flavour. i

Obtainable Retail Everywhere

Chemists,'Licensed Grocers, Merchants, and Most HoteJ

ARNOLD BRAS.. (Sola Proprietor«). 384-386 Flindors Lane, Mel

Hxtra freight«, *ci, iice-«c«ltuie inland Town« and Intcretaio Trader«,!

charge a little more.
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BASEBALL.

UNION MATCHES

. "m.rloiHc trame was played,between Hawthorn
1
Wf.ïï5SSS,fMibertin who has transferred

"d $SÄi lo liï»lhern held the Magplo
¡tin WUH,",

"
hit bcuiE made oil his pitching

MlsmiD Ät mit20 latsmon iNcTcrtheli-is Haw

,hile ïî/h? a rum to 1 in a fnll time. Ihe thrco

""""AliiT on error, Battery,
work was tho

"Si8 MeftSrae had matters all their own way

EiS Mcltaiirne for sex innings the rcdlcgB hartog

fflS l«i ¿orewh lo I ant had scrcn nins up iTien

ftSLÏJïïSrk« the nhill
last

hceanio,excited

M*î°tîSf Ären ¿ir re Raro a»a> Uareo bases, on

Sie 5nd Melbourne- lliiishiilwith 10 runs up and

.c^JiSi ion Tailor Tait Hansford and h

í-fT wTrromnient for Mrlboiarni and Ita»

fSw Wralham nnd
Danes for I ast

'VsV -
«VTY. too sirona in cr ty dei artment for

Hilton »"J."S.ÄT '"hVttinc their best plajcra

Í WVwS V Vaicoliii Sinclair KabatVbonic
1

.iS and b HnatinBH Hirhinon
1 s best «oro ï

¡Aroa"? U'""1 a'"1 tto">rtlls' Carlton 17

títílí tait smith Melbourne by K2 Tile

?SÄSÄÄS»r,Vnn,nm{ï?Tndn
1

."? illari» »»hite »ashall South Melbourne

¡riëircd l" nins »hilo LoUinimoud beat Haw

<*ralytta%7vc£rMVTcnLS
»«rtheato s hard lnttins he it >wndon by 12 nins

i»l (7 ülbaud »as cuui,ple-uous for his Hork In tim
w\ï«,l ïiS for a hot io ran Others to assist

íffl"urí? V.Thompson and I e.ibaud

"Srfons best »ero Carroll Jacobson Brown and

AT
|, rum) nero beaten h> 'S. \LC A. (21

.
Î Taitor Walker Braiircpalre Steel and Cook

?

SlJawb rAlK.iii.il lo for 1 MC A » »in wlülo

SiiSaciiriliiir
Ransford and Macartney nero

(

"¡SSru-pale North Mclbourno beat V MC A

i, is mi» to 10 Mccormack Oascard Sloau

li uSfcrst I ¿ere tin »inner» best und üuest

ÍÍ11 iii in 1 th M-arcliy I
rithcni tina

lpscrs

"eïSlc ha I a »alkoier from Oaklelth and LUteru

Halium litiruj^_
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H-Mesdames Cojcrlil and
f/mecter

v Mcudanies

r"pteU anl "Mel aughlin. Mrs Wears » Mrs.

IMU Mrk.linx-l.es» Miss J rarrell

li-Mcsdan es
1 rlor and I rcndernast T Mea»

,l,r« GrinIrid anl Stevenson Mrs. Paterson r

«taDildSou
Mr* ltankln ».Mrs ltockliir

fill-Mrs Pt»Wart » Mrs Htnrrock Mrs.

rim i M« CoiLrllU Mrs. Kobertu » Mrs. Lan

CUfSills-Mr
Mne » o Mrs. Icy Miss lill Hay

1 MrTI "no Mr Willie ti
Mrs Momaai M ss

l ¿aim n > Ml» Mlierton Mrs l.ardlner d Miss

ati-on. Mr»- »radi d "Mrs Steieiison Mrs

jSaïd. Mm I! Imson Mu t>»l«-rt d Mrs.

Iiduin M -»lames fenny and Koberts d »Ira.

U.OW11 aud Miss I ians

AMATEUR CYCLING.
rae Carlton CicllnB Chili opened lu road racine

elim on Saturday at loutscray, with a distan o

Ke M lara) ( nun 1 sec) »inn from «

! TOM (Imin -iOlec I I Mutllleson (lmitl lOsee
)

i-ulhiri T A itidi^hos made fastot lliiie-1 >min

i w Thp 10 mil roal niei of tile Oakleit.li \N est

b »a» »on I y H 1 ailles» from », Brownliill

The lastest unpluccd timo »us mado by A Dick

CHARGE OF HOUSEBREAKING.

t ot UM bung granted.

ADD YEARS
TO

YOUR LIFE

Is a SPECIALLY PREPARED POWDERED FORM

of BUTTERMILK, containing the LACTIC BACILLUS

which PROFESSOR METCHNIKOFF (Pasteur Institute

of Pans) Discovered to be the

MOST RELIABLE REiIEDY

For the

Treatment of all Troubles arising from

GASTRIC and INTESTINAL DISORDERS.

BUTTERLAC IS INVALUABLE FOR

NERVE TROUBLES,

INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM^
INSOMNIA, KIDNEY and LIVER

HEADACHES, DERANGEMENTS

And AU Stomach Ailments.

BUTTERLAC IS FREE

FROM ANY DRUG.

BUTTERLAC can be taken by Adults, Chil- (

dren, and Infants.

Bufterlac is Sold in

Tins. 2/6 and 4/6
ALL CHEMISTS AND STOREKEEPERS

%

Sole Wholesale Distributers for Victoria:

DUERDIN AND SAINSBURY -FLINDERS LANE, MELB.

CHAMPION RINK TOURNAMENTS.

Won by South Melbourne, North

Fitzroy, and Ivanhoe.

1 ndcr perfect weither conditions tlie final games

of tho Champion Rink Tournaments of tile A ic

tona* How lins \6soeiation were plajcd at St

Kilda on Siturdav, tlie perfect condition of the

creen reficetlnir great credit on the curator There

waa a large attendance, and great interest was

taken In the excellent pla}
witnessed The com

peting teams In the "\
'

section were skipped by

J W Mcinnes (South Melbourne) and G L

Pnnniston (Armadale), both btrong Combinations,

anti after a fine all round exhibition victory rested

with Mcinnes s team b> seven points
(22-lr») The

winners were i long wav behind in the first pirt

of the game but Uiiislietl in brilliant style J W

Mcinnes thus went one better than a couple of

seasons ago when he ran up to Phillips (Auburn

HcighbO Wright (who plaved third on Saturday)

occup}lng the Mine position on the former occa

sion The B '

division was won bj C Unis

donna North 1 itziov team against Cannod}
(Coburg) while ¡n the Cs Wilkins (Ivanhoe)

easily downed Pate (Collingwood)

SOUTH MELBOURNE'S FINE WIN.

The first end In this game was interesting When

the skippers crossed over Arm.dak. were l}ing a

couple, but Mcinnes, willi a firm shot, pushed
- '. .'

iib
""

Dennistun also drew the absolute
'

ii; the next

end and Armada«, followed on with 2 2 and 2,

making their tcore nine to love-which looked a

good winning chance Mcinnes s team, however,,

non improved, and ran to
eight in the next five

enfls without Annadale altering their score At

11 ends \rmadale led hy three (12-9),
and then

**outh Melbourne put in some telling work, and

took a strong lead (17-32) in the next three ends

One more to Armidale, and then South Melbourne

put the Issue bevond doubt bv scoring 2, 2 and 1

(22 to
II)

willi only one end to go In this

Annadale scored n oouple, making tlieir score IS

to i.2-seven points down There nts somo fine

driving during tia game and several deadends I

resulted laken all round the winners plajed the I

better game, and were heartily and deserved!}

congratulated on their uphill fight and brilliant

win Mcinnes plajed a splendid game, handled!

his team well und was well supported b> Gold

smith Matthews (ver} good), and Wright Dennis

ton did good work for his side, while tlie others

put In fine bliots, but were .not so consistent as

their opponents The scores atJ the different takings
were -

1 nils Mcinnes Denniston

loth IT 12

-1st 22
lu

Tlie full teams und scores arc as follow -

SOUTU MUBOUJtM

Goldsmith, Hit.hews, Wright, Mcinnes

AKMADAU .

Crouch, Jones, W W Stephen?,
Dcnnlston

..

NORTH FITZROY WIN SECTION "B/

Lansdown s North Htzroy contingent iumped
ana} from Carmodva Coburg rink in the first

live Liids and eventually won by nine

points (21-12) lansdown plajcd In One st}le,

and often j,ot his team out of diiilcultles h tew art

and the others eave good support. Cornish, Wig

more and Mchtttzfc show ed, tine form for Coburg,

but Carmody did not
play so consistently well as

usual lite scores in Lansdowne s favour were

taken as follow -5th end,
U to love, 10th end,

U to 0. 15th end,
K1 to 10 and 21st did, 21 to 12

Ihe full ¡»cores wt_re -

àonTi. liT/mn

Gibbs, Widgco, Stewart, __an°down.,

COBUIIG

Cornish, Wigmore, McKenzie, Carmody . .

"C" SECTION WON BY IVANHOE

>or the first five ends of the game betwe

Wilkins (Ivanhoe) and Tage (Collingwood) the

scores were fulrlv even (seven to five in favour of

l'aire) 1 rom this noint* how ever, the Ivanhoe

placers took the luid,
maintained it to the finish,

and won by 14
points (25-li) At the various

taking» tlie scores read as follows, Wilkins s being

placed first in each instance -ath end, 5 to 7, loth,

10 to 7, 15th, 10 to 8, 21st, 25 to IL Hie full

teams aud scores are ui follow
-

lVVAIIOL ,

Barr}, lurncll, I*armer, Wilkins .
.* .. .?

COLLINGWOOD

l'on Ion, Burns, Mumford, Pate ..,

Kink Tournaments.

The Carlton green wns in splendid order on

Saturda}, nnri the large attendance witnessed some

fine pla} in the club s popular Kink Tournament

The scores are as follow -Bennett, 10, brit

Gosncy, IO, Swain, 17, brit Marsh, l8, Prout. 20,

beat 1-.rosworth, 13, Lovett, 30, bent Clelami, 3,

ViVjtQ walkover from Mcinnes, Smith, 10, beat

Lookci, 12, ^ug^r, 21, beat Chambers, 11, Scott,

Ä! beat »ott, l-l, Stubbs, 12, beat Bruce, 11,

Niven, 1", beat Collins, 7, Kemp, l8, beat

McCkerv, 11, Jciftr}, 15, btat Maplestone, 8,

lord, 10, beat Matheson, 10,
Wallace 13, beat

COLLINGWOOD.
Two rounds nore pined in tile Colling ood

Hink Tournament on saturday, and tlie spectators

witnessed 60H1C dose contests and eames won by

siibstaiulil marcius Tlie score, are as follow
-

1 Smith (Coll ), », beat Holdowa> (IM ), 11,

Monson (hanhoe), 21, beat Dance (Coll ), ii,
1

Horrell (Melb), 2i, bent Hutchison (Coll), «,

Kemp Ole), l8, beat Trost (M Park), ?), Howe

(his ), l8, beat DrcilBO (Haw ), 12, Harrier (City

9 Collins (HU), 14, bent Craven (M Park), I),

Hosking (1 and I'M), 10 bent 1 rccr (1* Park),

10, Wright (Tliom), IS, beat Dustnn (I* Tnrk),

10 .min.
(\tib), 17, beat McMu.hton (H-U ),

14, Sarvaas (SI CO). 14, beat Walker (hniihoo),

11, Williams (P Park), 21, bent Chambers (Carl
),

0, JlcLcllan Of l'ark), 22, belt Sharp (Thorn ),

1J, Hidgcuai (Carl ), l8, beat tanner (Aub ), 14,
Marks (St Kilda) walkoier from Mills (Win)

District Tournaments.

Ivanhoe A v. Fairfield
A, at Fairfield.

Scores:

IVANHOE (111). FAIRFIELD (07).

A. II. Scott's rink . SO W. Le Messurlcr's rk 20

O. Kellock's rink .
20

Kimpton's
rink

. .
21)

II. Starwood
_ rink. 22 K. Butcher's rink

.

£3

A. Walker's rink . . 33 Hoss's rink.10

Northcote A v. Preston A, at Northcote.

Scores:
NORTHCOTE

(125). PRESTON (73).

Plant's rliik .... 40 Crispe, ecn.'s, rink. 10

Crawley's rink , .
34 Wilson's rink . .. .. 10

Dunn's rink . . ..
io

Daly's rink ....
20

Dalgleish's rink . . 23 ¡loss's rink ....
33

Notes.
Tlie popular rink tournament of the Richmond

Union club is the last event of tile season, and the

fln>t round wilQjp played
on Saturday next. May

15. Kntrics close to-day, and those who wish to

participate should communicate with Mr. F.

Dobbie, lion. Fee
('phone Cent 6403).

An intcrcstlne; flvo-rlnk match was played on

the Moonee Ponds green on Saturday between the

home side nnd a combined team of the "Kan

caroos" and M.C.O. "Warrigals," the final scores

beim: in favour of Moonee Ponds by 11. to 05.

Tozer 28 to Uooth's 2.1, Calm 20 to Campbell's 15,

and Kruse 31 to Daily's 10, won for Moonee Ponds;

while for the "combine" D. Mair scored 25 to J.

Dowlan's 15, and \V. Ritten beat Smith by a point

(10-15).

Next Week's Pennant Matches.

The first round of the pennant matches will be

played next Saturday on the links of tlie first

mentioned club, as under:

Senior.-Victoria v. Riversdale; Metropolitan v.

Ko.al Melbourne; Geelong a bye.
Junior,-A DU ision.-Ho} al Melbourne v. Mor-

dialloc; Xortlicrn v. Victoria; Yarra Yarra a bye.

B Division.-Geelong \. Hoya. Park; Elsternwick

v. Metropolitan; lMvcrsdale a bje.

IN THE COUNTRY.

BALLARAT - A men's handicap, phjed 1» the]

llallarat North Club, resulted in a tie between

1 B Wallace and G Walker with net scores

of 7-3, while \ Umbel, A A llliriress and

1' Wilson tarli returned a 71 and three phncrs tied

I for third with 7S- Mrs Windsor won the ladies'

I handicap with 00,
Miss Vcni liunri.98 beinir seeonil

I
with 71 On the Alfredton links, 1' lion ilil'an

won the men's handicap
with 00-20-70 folol.cd

lij C W Irost with SI-12-72, aid Colonel W

Brn-enor willi 88-16-71 Mrs H ! Cook won

n handicap
for Indies In A dil ¡sion with 80 net,

Mrs J Avlilej being retond with 8?, and Miss

llolciito third with 88

BENDIGO-Hie Bondl.o Golf Club opened the

season on Saturday when there MIK II large at

tendance ut the 1 psom links The president

(Air W r Ctteth) eiitcrlaiiu.il members and ii.

tors ut afternoon tea A mixed foursome com

petition was p]a\cd, Hie winners belnp; Air mid

Mrs 1 II Abbott with 57-5-12, Air and Mrs

T Gloier with 03-10-18, and Mr and Mrs

W AWddell with 00-11-53 ¿tied for seioiid
1

place.

*»

CLUB COMPETITIONS.
METltOPOLITAN. - A 30 hole competition

for

I

trophies given by Mr. D. C. Dowell was completed

at Oakleigh on Saturday last. Urucc Pearce, who

is placing a wonderfully steady game
at present,

returned a fine card for 73, which left him two tip.

His card reads as follows:-Out; 6.3.3,4lGt3.4,f.G

30; in: 6,5,4,3,4,3,4,6,1-37-73 For the two

rounds the best scores were:-Urucc Fearcc (plus

4), sq ,
2 up-2 up; W. V. Arness (plus 1), 1 up, sq.

-1 )ip; W. C. Jones (11), 3 up,
2 down-1 up; A.

Drummond (0), sq , 2 down-2 down; M. G. Robb

(15), sq" 2 down-2 down; J. G. Thompson (G),

¿q ,
0 down-5 down. On Tuesday lost about

GO associates took out cards for a competition, the

prizes for which were given by Mrs, Gatehouse.

Mrs. Mills, with 2 up,
was the winner. Other

scores were:-Sirs. Watson, square; Miss Inglis,
1

down; Mrs, Perry, 3 dawn; .Mrs lioe., 3 down,

Mrs, Gatehouse entertained those present at after-

noon tea.

VICTO RIA.-Members pla. ed lim final round for

the captain's (Mr. O. IL Tolhurat's) trophy on

Saturday, at Fishermen's Dend. The weather was

delightful, and, with the course in beautiful

order, excellent cards were returned b> T.

Dcravbi (6), 4
up; X Bailli_u (0),

4 up; C. 11.

Angel (8), J up; and A. \V. Jackson (+1), 1 up.

Hie competition resulted in a tie between A. W.

Jackson (+1), 3 up and 1 up-4 up; N. Batllicu

(6), square and 1 up-I up; J, \, Hay (scratch).

3 up and 1 down-2 up, being third. Then followed

H. G. Wimpole (G),
1 down and 1 up-t_quarc,

T, A, Dcravln (5), ß down and 4 up-1 down; A.

H. Angel (6), 4 down and 3 up-1 down; J. L.

1 til 11 lieu (0), 3 down and 1 up-2 down;^J. IL

Gunn (0), square and 2 down-2 down; 0. S.

Westerton (fi), 3 down and square-3 down; H, T.

Watt (0), 2 down and 1 down-d down,

ItlVUKbDALlL-On Satunliiy a lurge number of

members competed bv mixed foursomes for Mr.

Alexander Mai noil's tropliks. Tlie fixture dates

away back to the old Surrey Hills dajs, and tus

conic to be regarded as one of the clas_ic events

of the club. The winners were Mrs Harris and

W. S. Calvert, who, plajing
a steady round, were

assisted to an easy win by
au allowance of 24

strokes. A strong combination m J. 13. Uellair and

Mrs. Uclluir ran a good second, with a card oi

103-22-Sl. As might be expected, the best gross

score was compiled bj Harry Lowe and Mias Ogle

Moore, who had a 01,' Lofding scores.-W. S. Cal;

rett (24), 63; li. L. Wallace and Miss Mornanc

(14), 84; Jt. S. Clayton and Miss Koch (13), 85; A.

Gray and Mrs, Gray (¿I), 85; II. M. J.^Lowo and

Miss 0. Moore (ö), 80; J. McK. Wilson and Mrs.

Read (15), SO; l_. J. Carter and Mrs. Venman (10),

SO. Hie prize for the unattached men was won

by A. G. \\iso (&">-12-73), a pincer with a good
st¿le and a vigorous drive, who lias come on fast

at the game.

YAKKA YARRA -The conditions were ideal at

Hosanna on Satur da j, when a match against Bogey
was

pla)ed for Mr. C. T, Stone's troph}.' The

winner was Mr. J. W, Aricll, one of the veteran

members of the club, and that lils success was

popular was demonstrated hy the enthusiasm that

it aroused, Mr, Aricll's handicap was l8, and he

finished three up. Other cards handed In were:

A. M. Ilojle (5). two up; G. L, Hardie (5), two

tip. K V. Koscnbaln (17), two up; H. i\ Patter-

son (2), square; a Mccullum (10), II. Darvall

(«). 11. T. Hunt (0), 1, K. rothes (11), and L

MeKetnid 00* one down; H. rarquarhason (D)

and J. Larrican (14) two down.

NOHIHLUN -In a competition for n club
trophy

nt Glenroc, the result uas a tie between 1 Knglish

lind It li Uartlei The leading cords returned

were-T I nglish (1), 1 up, It li llnrtley 0), li

up, a Cos (1_), 1 down, J C Clarke (1), 1 down,
II (, Ivzaclc (1), 1 dow«, L .tarrock (15), _

doini J Cobbledick (7),
-

doun, W IL Tomnson

(II) 1 donn

AIOHDI ALLOC -Opening day at Mordialloc on

,Siturdai ii us lui oin ed hv dcll-litfut Heather, and

the picturesque links litre seen at their best b) a

large number of usitors The course has consider
'

ably iinproicd during the last fciv months, and

non that the full IS holes arc in use the progress

of the club bhould be lory npid Hie soil is of

the cund) t)pc tliat ci cry goEftr npprechtes, ail

there is plenty of trouble at most hol_Tto pro
i Ide a sporting atmosphere haturda) 's programme
com-isted of tuo nine hole events-mixed mid

men s foursomes. Ihe ninners of the former

( Simmonds and Miss Cattlin, nilli 47-li-
ll C DKon and Ali.« T l'ater.on and T Millar

mil Miss C Millar tied for tile best grocs score

with 40 'Hie kadina
scoics nore ~0 Simmonds

und Allss Cittlin, 47-11-3(1, 1 Millar and Miss
C Allllai, 40- 0-T?, I- lording and Mrs Bain,

10-11-JO, C. 0 Dixon and Miss Paterson, 50-0

10 (1 11 Mudo and Aliss Smith, 48-8-40, L

Pattison and Miss 1 Alcjers, 40-0-40, 1 'looher

and Mrs Pattison, 50-0-11 In the men s four

somes C Lamerón ami A li lucks, 40-S-IS, S

Mntthciison and I S
Ward, 00-12-38, and li C

lu) lor and k McCaulai, 47-0-38, tied Hiebest

of the other scores wtrc -1 I Mccallum and

1_ 1 Glhon, 14-5-19, i" White and Lgglcsou,
40-7-_i Major Lawson and 1 llausetitiui, 47-7

10, li Horion and L Sichof, 62-12-40, mid I,

]_>rding and Dr liogerson, 48-8-10 \ ladles'

:lock putting Lonipetition was won, after a tie

.ilth Miss Alejtri, bj Miss _ Paterson, who

.entl) non a idniilar competition ut "Anna _&.. _

Hie UBitors were entertained ut aftcnioou tea bj
the publient (Alajor I anson)

LLS1 r li N IA JL h, -In the second round ot the club

eli impionship on Suturda) J C Len is further in

cre-iccd his lead with another steady round of 70

Hie next best round of the du) lias that of G 11

Itidfíiíai, who plaveil nlth rather bud luck In

kelling un Si Lcnis is left with n comfortable

k id of U strokes Hie leading scores on Satur

elu. ncre-1 h Lewis, 70, (, 1) Kulgun), 82,

J Alurrii, 8.1, II Alckcnzic, &l. Il L S
Murph),

Sl A .milli, 84, A\ Marshall, 81 Hie liist

scons for tin. two rounds are -j C louis, lo.!,

It li S
Murph), 18,1, L C Murph), 105, 11

-rh.ei.lc, 100, It- Smith, IOS, A\ Marshall, l18
Mr P 1 I uirwai 'H troph), |iluycd concurrently
with the ch-iinplonship,

was non by A\ .hulmcis,

with _>-10-70, P A Oaklei, 8,1-It-71, being

second Hie pla) oil between kirkby and Archer

for the rennt club troph) w is won b) tile former

On lug to the pennant matches nc\t Saturdai, the

third round of tile championship will not bo pla)ed
till S.iturd-11 week

HOA Al I1 AUh-lhere was close scoring in

flrol c competition for the inonthl) medal on Satur

du \ Al Morcom, who is non the lowest

handicap
min in the club, non, with an excellent

nrd of 7>-l-71 1 II Ilrinknorth, Sl-0-7o,

w is second, and C 1 O Connor, S4-fi-70, and

11 S line, 80-10-70, tied for third place Hie

best of the remainder «ere-I A Hioph),
02

14-78, and h A Hoi, 82-1-70 î»e t
Satunlj)

stroke competitions
mil he held for both members

and i.ochtes

A\ AVr III 1 A -The knock out competition was

whan«, ii further stage on Saturdut, the foi

lou Inn pim eis quulif)ing for the semi llnll round

-U I AAild, who will meet T S \Aood und J

Bonham,who is to plnv J Denholm The Orst i olind

of the captain s troph)
was al-, pial eil and some

aood scores were returned, tile lciillng cards

being-li H AMI hera, 70-0-71 S N I'rlec, 00

¿0-71, _ 0 AAricJlt, 101-20-75 A A\ Smailc,

87_10_77,
I Denholm 00-22-77, J Bonham,

Di-lr>-78 f AA Alclurianc, _.-«-70, A
'

ltigcllibothnill,
100-20-80

k1 Vi -The monthl) medal competition on Satur

du attracted n big field The links were in splen

did order T I Doughton handed in the best

card, playing well aboie his handicap, and finish

ino- with 91-20-71 Other good cjuh were
-

II heile, SS-14-74, 7 1' Tlllor, 08-21-74,

A I. Kaines, SO-14-ío. A .orman, Oi-JO-77,

AA llimsai, 08-20-78 1 II Campbell, 81-O-,6,

fl 7 Greig, 103-24-70, G A boughton,
103

"4-70, J Ounihain, 00-11-70, I' A\ Thompson,

101-22-70, A AAUcher, O'l-10-7»

ItO-ALrMl LBOUHMÎ ASS0CI Alhi> -The result

of n sneepstake, pla)oil
on I ridii, w is as fol-

lows-Miss N Campbell,
l8-«-«. TM S De

nnvin, 100-20-80, Miss A A\ miamoon, 10_

10-87

NOTES ON SATUKDAT'S GAMES.

By OBSERVER.
There were several interesting league games on

Salunly After Carlton lind phned like a win

nlng side for the greater part of tliL match,
ltich

mond outlasted them an 1 won comfortablj I sscn

don and Melbourne Inlanced through a \cr> fast
t,ame but at the wUl cn 1 Melbourne proved to
he the better stujtrs, and won. their form m the
latt quarter being \er> fine In the match be

tween I Itzroy and South Melbourne, the first

named were bin in the opening and closing stages,

while South Melbourne doing their best in the

intenemug quarters, were beaten on the whole

match During the afternoon the South Jlelbourne

honour roll for the war, which showed Í7
present

and past players on active sen ice,
11 of whom

'

were Ulled lu uction, was umciled

THE LEAGUE.

RICHMOND'S STAYING POWER.

A WINNING miSII.

THIRTY THOUSAND ONI.OOKDtS.

llio «raino between Carlton and Richmond on

saturday »as another illustration of lllchmond's

staying potver, the conditions of their mutch with

tltiroy on the previous
Saturday being reproduced

In tho Hist half Carlton, pilling a fine, strong,
forcing game, looked the superior side on form
to

o,
far greater evtcnt than the store indicated

In tho second Inlf Richmond »vere alw-iis plajing
on, and the} finislicil »lltlt the other side tomnlctclj
under command Hie game nttneted an immerne

"ona, and the effort of the ltlcliniond club to

get a slight extension of tliclr ground at the rail

way end had its strongest support in the congés
tion of Saturday Portion of the fence near the

raliway goal collapsed, and tho crowd poured into

tho plavang space At two other points the fence
was forced inn ard without nctuallj breaking down

Tho attendance »»as o»er 30,000, and the nmount
taken at the gates wa», in round figures, £1W

Richmond got to work quick'}, and \ Oiiliss

scored t»vo golla for tlicm As soon as Carlton
settled won, horn»cr, thev piajed fine football,
and while lhere »»as no »»lud they lud the best
end in the opening quarter Clover, a ne»v man

r ..''c',r co,ourB. quickly proved himself a great

footballer of the Borromeo stamp, anil these two,

with Usher, were dominating the match. Fisher,

»vhon out of raugc himself, r ing Daykln with

great certainty Trout a line aiae.li mark Tishcr

punted Carlton's first goal A little later, through
the smartness of Down and Sharp, Clover was able

to mark in goal, and easily punt their second

The Blue backs were a good lot, and Richmond

lor a long time could make no impression Trom

one ol lils high marks Borromeo pissed on to
-

cr, who, curling into position, got the goal
one of his long, left foot punts. Momentarily

Richmond had a. chance, anil Mcintosh pa-scd the

hall to Hall, who missed Carlton made fe»» mis

takes, and pla j eil the long game
to

jicrfcetlon
Usher ga»e Dai Un n chance soon aller, lint no

thing of consequence was gained 1 brough the

good play of Chandler and Cloicr, risher got

another chance, and punted Carlton's fourtli goal
Herbert »»as, as usual, a power for Iliclimond, am],

getting a freo kick, srored Richmond's third goal

DajMn, from n mark close in goal, kicked Carlton's

fifth, and »»Ith a score of s 1 to Richmond's J

goals, the Blues seemed to bo fully masters of the

situation

Although still plajing
the better game Carlton

Mere less stitccssful in their tries during the earl»

part of the second quarter ITicv missed Kelcrai

times before Down, marking in front, passed on

to Green, »»ho easily scored sixth goal He

missed another short range shot soon afterwards,

and from that time on Richmond s fortunes im

proved From a running shot Janies Bcored their

fourth goa], and, pcrrcicring plucklly against
two

Carlton men, Hall got the chanco he descried, and

kicked their fifth goal Next Wcatherall elroic

it in, and Herbert, after one of his high marks,

kicked si\th goal James scored the scicnth, and

each had 41 points at half time, Iliclimond »nth

7 2 to Carlton's OS

On starting the third quarter, Don ituked a goal

for Richmotd No other term can appl> »then a

pla»cr, almost on the boundary line and with his

back to the goal, punts the ball backward o»er ins

shoulder It »»as, lum«cr, the beginning of n

rccoaerv burst for ilielimonti V pass ironl Heile

to Bayliss brought them n fine ninth goal Then

Carlton put the pressure on in fine style Fisher

passed to Cloicr, and a magnificent goal was

scored Thorp was plating finely in Richmonds
defence, the croud shouting, "Chew 'em up,

tigers."
1 Islicr, with one o( Ins matchless lett

foqt punis, kicked eighth god, and points nero

ei cn at 57 apiece Richmond »i ent to tho assault

strongl},
but with little luck for a while. Smith

and. »\ cathcrall missing in turn Cloicr, having

got ninth goal for Carlton, struck a streak of

hid luck in hitting each goal post in turn-the

firtj: from n »hot onlv a few 5 arila out Dow n, too,

went verj clo«e, and at the laBt change Carlton

had n fl»c points lead, with a score of D13 to

Richmond's 0 8
, ,

Richmond's winning effort »»as made carl» in

the last quarter \» ithin a few minutes Bayliss,

from turo long sholl, to lioth of ulrich», lu. mu

helped li} Minogue,
scored a brace pf go-ils. Don

also Ern ed hi Minogue, scored their twelfth mid

trotn that point
Carlton's resistance broke down

While Richmond were playing on Carlton faded

out, and before the finish W cathcrall and Hall

'scored two more goals for thom In that last

I quarter Carlton had many Irle" and misses, but

the» were not often mer the half line, and one

could scarcely roall'o that a side which hail played

so finely for half the game could lie so completely

mastered at the end or it Richmond promise to

make a remitation as finishers, and one
point

»»as

oh»lons all throuüli »Ir, that tor the first time

In man» sears they have a ltighli capable captain

It

T

the n"t time in league hl-tory that Rich

mond liad, on their own ground, beaten Carlton

RICHMOND II goals 11 behind» (!>" points!

CAltl.TON 0 goals II hehinds (na points)

Tor the »tinner? those t»vo-constant
and mode

footballers Herbert and Hall, P a» Irot much

together as usual, stood out Next
jo

thom Thom

was attain n fine goal
defender Others who 'lid

flVst rate »»orl were Iluggnrd Hode, lame«, lln»

5« ("t hiXtforwardl Mcintosh, and
\¡

cat her

all On the Carlton side it was a real trent to

watch Clo»er Usher and
"¡>T,nT îT,,,^

is a conspicuous
cain to thom Th* two.fas

wing men, Chandler and Brown, were also i

¿V£t orm another pair a »»a}s promIncut
being

nrni-Ti (In the n ick) and Mel» (ilelemllnE)
>«

don ea»e »I. to the match »iltl. some h.gl.Iv

capable umpiring_

COLLINGWOOD VICTORIOUS.

(iKni.ONG's
mr. THIRD Q.An.rn.

t There was a large
attendance at the Geelongt

Omi to witness the match between Collingwood,

and (¡colong. Hie members'
reseñe was crowded,

the doolong club hating almost doubled Its out-

put of members' tickets compared with lastj

season. A fair contingent of Collingwood sup-

porters nl«o carne b) special
fruin. It was the,

home tcom's opening game of the sc.i-.ll, anti the) |

acquitted themsehes
well. AAitli other last sea-

son's plajcrs ntailable thev enn strengthen
the

side, and the match committee is satisfied with

tlie prospects A. Kason was re elected captain,

with I'. Martini lice captain
Tito Juniors

lloss (Chilwell) and McQueen (Hist)- were Bit cn

their first run in League
football. Collingwood

were without Hughes, Wraith, McIIalc, Dobrigh,

?mil llatfom, and their pla_cs
were filled li)

Dillon, Utting, Duck, l)6on, mill A. Mutch. An

ei¡dence of the dr)ness of the season w is seen In,

the scant) patches
of grass on the otal, and the

dust tliat the platers
raised,

'

*

The game was stubbornly contested, and it was

only in the last few inimités that Collingwood, j

after Eome desperate rallies, won on the post.
Two

or three times during the match the tennis were

only separated by n point. Collingwood
were well

sorted on the bnck lines; und they excelled In high

marki.g. In general play there wns little
to¡

clioo-. between the teams.
% Geelong began

well. I

língiiar, A rason, and Stephens
were associated in

II nice chilli of pn_.es, and C. Ilankln capped their

efforts tilth a goal A further rush li) Geelong

was successful. A. Johns getting second goal.

AieCarlhi, 1'. Wilson, and Lumsden hended a Col

¡burwood ndtance, nnd the lutter found the open-

ing. Out of the nick A. Johns snapped Gcelong's

third go.il.
At this stage four goals had keen

scored without a behind. Dillon time mid again I

stated oil Gcelong's attacks. Collingttood's second

coal was secured by Lee, to whom Laxton passed

at short range.
Geelong led by faurvpoints at the

close of the term Tho second quarter
was In Col

llngltootl'B fntour, but the play
was nina), in-

teresting. Drummond, on tile centre wing, put In'

dishing work. Utting cletcrly ¡lit out the ball

to Lumsden, who kicked Collingttood's
third goal. ¡

In a hot attack bv Geelong Mnrtini scored with a

bul ried kick off the ground. Curtis put Colling-'

wood in tile lend bv registering u goal,
und Lax-!

ton. in a snapshot,
hit the poot Collingwood bad,

six points' ant outage nt the intcrtnl.

Geelong plated fine footbull in the third term,

and it was only Collingttood's superb defence that

saved Hiern. Thomas, In a snapshot, hit the post

for Geelong, but Uuggar mid C. Bankin scored

goals. Collingwood put in II capital finishing

cffort.and Lumsden's goal brought the Geelong lead

to four points
at the lliuil chanfle. In the last,

quarter both teams worked with n will, mid plot

was intensely exciting. Lee got a goal for Col-

lingwood, and put lils side in front, but Iloggar'

raised the two lings, nnd gute Geelong the ad

vantage, AA'lth Ave minutes to go Geelong led by
three points. Ihe turning point

carne when Utting

got a. goal for Collingwood, who finished with

great resoluteness, aid won a good gnnic by lite

points. 1 lnal acoles.- /
C0LL1NGAV00D, 7 goals 13 bfblnds (51 points).

Gr.ELONG, 7 goals
8 bollinda (50 points).

Tor Collingwood,
Lumsden pla)cü n dashing

gime, and kicked three goals. McCarth), Sllceht,

Luxton, and Seddon nindo a strong ruck combina-1

tlon Dillon, Ttcon, anil Buck put in solid play
on

the back lines. Drummond, I". Wilson, nnd Tannum

shaped
nell across the centre. L\ Wilson was

ulmus prominent rn_t.for.ar_, and Curtis, Utting

and Lee alto show ed useful form. On the Geelong

side, A. Lason (rot ii«), II. Bankin (centre),
und

A Jolma and Huggur (hult-lornard), were the

pick. Otheis who put In good plut were lleali

Craven, Grose, and Moulden (back), Martini, Boss

A PAST GAME.

MELBOURNE OUTLAST ESSENDON.

Math both teams fighting an uphill battle for

some time past, both ¡nsiirited b} success on the

lifet day of the season, l^scndon and Melbourne
I

»»ere keen to win on Satttrdu», mid the game \»is

watched li} a good crowd Pace was the remark

able feature of the game It was »cry fine and

»try fast football on both sides, but Melbourne

lasted bettci, and in the closing phases ran o»er

1
ssutdon In the absence of 1 itzmauiicc I sseu

j

lion lost something lu high marking, mid then

Melbourne shone conspicuousl} \nother point

»er}
noticeable was tint I-ccuilon'« (,reat eentre

line ol tile prei lous Suturdfl}, pos-.ilil> b» reason
,

of its suecess then, presumed e.rcutl», and millie

man» mistakes, this being notabl} the ca"e »»lth I

Collins and Lomall Melbourne h centre line, on I

the other hand, seldom erred llic Reils baie

built up in weight, in htrength and many

»etenns of both side agreed niter the gimo tint

the» ure a side willi possibilities

Melbourne »tere quid est in uetion, and scored

Hist goal, but as boon as 1 ssciidun settled down

the» pii}c1 like II »»Inning temi, nu! got tinco

goals in succession with all the cnerg} of the Beds

gi\en
to defence Towards the ÍIIIÍBII Melbourne were

rceoienng, Haines leading them in line st}lc mid,

in spite
of the sound deience of I ung and Martin,

the} got two goals, lionouis 1-eiiig eas} on the first

bout with scores ol .!-2 oneil In the second

quarter Ogden he ide 1 a lim 1 .eildon rall}, laut

m u last game Melbourne IIIIMI ered eier} time

It was n irreat exhibition of kicking, few lee,iti

mate tries miscarried and results swung lil c a

pendulum Tiley were iel el at S-2, thou Mci

bourne led b} a goal, and
t\

line effort by Harker,

the ex Brunswick man, who «as marking and kick-

ing; beaut)fullv-, mule it 0-2 all So the} went, I

each heading the other in turn, but at half time

l-tscndon were leading b> 7-I to 6-3 In the last

live minutes of that quarter Melbourne seemed to

be tiring but fiub'vqucnf evcnla tbovved that :

pression to bt wholly an illusion

_*or a long time in the third quarter neither s

could Bcore Then Lsscndon seemed to get c(

niand again and at one htige had a score of 8-10

to Mçll-ournc s ß-4 They appeared
to be running

over the Hods, but "Melbourne never surrendered

nnd in the last 10 minutes with Drake plajiiu,
ir

that line form which distinguished him in pre wa

da> s they were picking up fjst Turning round

for the last time the game had >et to be won,
Essendon s leid being reduced to four points

with a score of S-11 to Melbournes 8-*" 1-or

about 10 minutes of the J
.st quarter it waa a great

struggle und neither side could score a point

Then MUbourne suddenl> took command With

their ninth goal they were lea Ung flien Shelton

with a fine cPort got their tenth goal Sírcete

got two goals in quick
succession and the Rame wos

over for n (,oal I j Walker towards the finish was

hs'endon s onl} score for the term Indeed tliev

were oui} once in range during that quarter Tie

finishing score was

VMBOUItNE 3- goals S behind«. (SO pointe)
__£S}NDON 0

goals
11 belunda (Co points)

Tlie better mdc undoubted!} won, and Mel

bourne owed their victor, to all ro mil judgment,

tlie high quality of not making too nuny mis-

takes Haines _. scouting out Eide the nick was n

tieat factor in their success, while Ural e m tie

second half especially wad cquallv fine as foi

lower and defender The} pla} ed
Corbett in ti*

centre at fin_t hut it was on siufting bim to the

liaif back line that he re.caled his qualities as &

footballer Running marking an I kicking will

high average cipacilj he is a typical back Other

prominent pla}
ere were Harker (who got five coalu)

Shelton Streeter Odgers Chadwick Huntington

t irrow and Mien Essendon s defender« I aing

and Martin wtre tlieir best pair Fraser a loot

scnv junior gives great promise
in the nick

Others of value were Donald, Ogden
Dussell

Walker and Garden

SOUTH MELBOURNE AGAIN OEFEATED.

HT7R0\ S STRONG F1MSU

There was a fine attendance at tie South Mel

bourne ground and although
the game was vigor

ou«!, tlie football wa« distinctly inferior, a con

I md érable amount of fumbling and overrunning of

the ball marring the plaj of both teams Fitzroy
1

genera] 1> showed moro dash than their
opponent«,

while their high marking was also superior They

made six changes in the team the moot notable

absentees being Ilattraj and tergie while South

Melbourne included Power, Jtolxrtson Allison, and

Smith in
place of Stewart, Doherty. Brereton

Hynes.

Fitzroy opened promis[ngl> and for a 1

monopolised the game Freake and Merrick quickip
I

í,ot goals, and shortly afterwards Gough, with a

nice running shot added another South Mel

bourne then attacked Btrongly,
but roultl not get

past King who was marking beautifully on the

half bade line, and fitzroy finished the t*_rm with

3 goals 3 behind« to 1 behind« The second quar

ter was eton, although r-itzroy were again quicker

into action Their fourth goal came in a peculiar

manner Cough had a phot from about 40 \

'

out, and while the South Melbourne backs i

na\ing particular attention to Merrick the ball
j

dribbled through tor the greater part of the term

the home team were ¡showing grcatlj improved

form but \\_re wasting their manj opportunities

Hobertwm and Power broke the monotony br scor

ing goal» and towards the c'osc of tlie quarter I

the fonner was instrumental m getting another

At half timo Iitzroj, with 0 goals 4 nellinda to
j

¿ goals í> bollinda had a 1 1 points lead

TIIL third quarter was the best contested of the

gime although at one stage, owing to In* control

h> the umpire, federal players
carne to blows

Both sides were working hard for their gotls
with

South Melbourne having n bit the better of the

general plav but «till missing casj eliot« Robert

son (two) and Power scored goals for them, but

the neatest thing for the term was a smart run

round the wing by Woods titzrov's eighth goil

was the outcome of concerted play, in which

Shcrrj, Parrall,
and Treakc were prominent and

at the last change they
led bj

8
goals 7 behind*

had the match well won The

home temi s defence fell to picees, and Titzroj, led
|

by Molan and Pimtt did almost as HIL} pleased,

the final scores being
-

I nVHCn 12 goals 7 bollinda (70 points)

SOUTH MLLBOURM*. Ö goals 13 behinds <«
points)

Fitzroy's crntrcman. Sherry, plajed splendid foot

ball, and had no superior on the ground In the

latter stages Pnrratt and Molan stood out pro

mincntl), the former by reason of his coolness and

clc\erness while roping and the latter for his splcn
did high marking King also marked well on the

back line but kicked wretchedly, while Gough (in

the first hilf) Jenkin, Freake and Atkinson were

also conspicuous For South Melbourne Wood,
the wing, {lid many clever things Power i

a tower of strength in the nick, Turner waa the

pick of the backs liobertfon (three goals) was an

uctivc forward, ind the best of the others were

Sampson Uootten, and Smith Lane umpired

pool Ii

THE ASSOCIATION CLUBS.

AN EXCITING FINISH.
A "very fine and well contested game was

played at Brunswick between the local team

and Fort Melbourne, and the large attendance

present saw Brunswick commence in a manner

that seemed to portend an easy victor} After be

hinds lind been scored hy both team*, McQueen,

from a dillie tilt angle, scored first goal for Bruns

wick from Porta* rep]},
Bond hit the post

Sullivan und Moore then obtained two goals each

for the locals, md the quarter hail almost elapsed

before Ta}lor, with a long punt, kicked first goat

for the visitors, the interval scores being -Bruni

wick, 5-3, Port Melbourne. 1-5 The second

term waa decidedl} Ports', for not
only did the}

S
revend their opponents from scoring many points
ut thev nttacked to such purpose that thev

C-tablihhed a lead which would have been much

greater but for the ver} fine defence of Adams

Hassett, Barfoot, who was showing exceptional

persistency and dash, scored two goals from clever

snaps, and Ta}lor, who was imrking well, also

kicked two, one being the result of a splendid

run and equally good pa<=s b} Sttmford At

the half time interval Port M el bonnie had an

S point lead, the hoard showing -Port Melbourne,

G-8, Brunswick, 5-ft The third quarter was fairlv

even, cael bide attacking
and defending in turn,

the result being that Bninswick's deficit was

reduced to 1 point, the tcores being -Port Mci

bourne, S-9, Brunswick 8-8 Tlie opening of

the final term saw Port Melbourne on tho aggres

save, Tavlor ami Walton adding goalie Bnmswicl

rallied, and hllidtt marking in front, raised

1 tot li flags Tlie same plovers pass enabled

rtickc} to add another goal Bchinds li} Kudd

and Tajlor put Port Melbourne 3 points m the

leid Tile fine spirit in which the game had been

plaved was marred at this fitagc by blows being
exchanged between Briscoe and Ta}lor-the r

suit of an unnecessarv charge bj the latter pluje

V poil bv McDonald put Port Melbourne in ti

lead bv I) points, which llrunswick promptlv r

duced to 8 After goals had boon scored by Asl.

ton and Moore for their respective sides, the bell

rung
with the scores -

PORT MLLBOUHM
,

12 goals 31 behinds (S3

points)
HHUNSWICIv, 11 goals 0 bchinds (75 points)

Var Port Melbourne, Tavlor (five goals) wi

the dominating factor in the MICCCSS of his team,

Barfoot (two goals) llmd? Stamford, Trembath,

and O'Hrien alhO plaving well The losers were

best bcrved bv I etl_cr*tone, \dams, Hassett, Sill

livnii, Moore (three goal«), Shanii, and Ma}
At the conclusion of the match, a voting mnn,

evident!} incensed at tlie defeat of his team, at

tempted
to strike the field umpire (Heron) as he

was walking off the ground On reaching the re

sene the umpire was subjected to further jostling j

hut the boundarv umpire aided bv some local

supporters .assisted him to the dressing room W fth !

the arrival of the police the crowd soon dispersed
1

FOOTSCRAY FINISH WELL.

Hie meeting of tin. neighbour),) rivals, lootscray

and Williamstown, on tim i oocscraj gi o und, ai

tractcd a Jar^c «ttindancc Both sides were well

rt-ï resented, ihe locals taking In Stevens (the crack

fuiwaid from North Melbourne) und 1 rond (bouth

Melbourne), while Williunslown included hemp,
McLean, and Jamieson 1 nor to the commence

went of the game the premiership pennant, won

b\ footscray last season, wub unfurled bj Miss

Mitchell, daughter ot Mr J) Mitchell, president

of HIL club.

Witliuniätovvn attacked from the commencement

and the l*ootseraj
backs were called upon to defcid

loi the Hist the minute*,
Muclcman dtapiayin¿

lire dtu.h Ihe locals then took a hand, and barn

b in s shot hit ttic teal post I
l»ri eliott put In

-onie Hilt pljy about the centre, and U Dono»,hue

added a poiitc ihe tvinic plujcr a few minutes

later, receiving fiom Craddock scored flrnt goal

for tootscrm J he visitors a^ain uttacKod, and

Muclcman was conspicuous
tot

telling delensivc

táctica Maybury, dashing in from th half forward

line», snapped
u line lett loot tout Iran the boun

dan button replied with urtu, goal for Williams

tnuti with a neat drop I Ick, and the locals led bj

U points
at the til st change

1 ootacrav took up the offensive in the »second

term, and nice play
tiv Craddock and Banbury gave

the latter a chance to scoic third goal for l-oouä

tra; Williamstown replied with a Ooal b> Smith

¡stevens scored twice for the locals,, and Mitchell

and Haughton tor Williamstown, and the in

colours led fly 1¿ points at the interval Ihe pla,),

which luid been A cry uowded und at times s ram

Wing, improved in tlie thitd term, ami fcootsuuy
added two mure goals, »stevens I rom n run ni ni,

thot, and Mavbur> lrom a dilHcult aunlc Mitchell

snapped i _od\ out of the ruck for Williamstown

I emerson was conspicuous for a fine run, und

Williamstown were defending fo- the rest of the

term J he last quitter showed the best football

uf the match WiHumstown opcneil
out the

]ti>, and, after nice worn bj 1-niñeas, Haughton,

und McDonald Kemp snapped a goal from the ruck

ilie visitors continued to uttacK and Tasker, re

cfiwu£ irom H Highton, scored a fine c,oal After

lunburv had scored appoint for the locils, Sutton

from a splendid
kick framed Williamstown s hopes

\\ ¡.coring eighth goa!, and onlj two points sepa

tated the scores ' rootscraj then recovered), and

after scvcnil attacks ü Donoghue secured the home

aides eighth go ii 1 ootacrav
kept up the attack,

uni just before the belt Stevens tot his fourth

ii 11 his side s ninth goal, and 1 ootscra) ran out

wimicis bv l8 points Hie final result was -

KOOrSGim -I) go ils 15 behinds (CO points)
WILLI \Mbnm N -S goals ¿ behinds (51 iwinta)

Ihe matt useful mun In the I

ootscraj ronkH was

limburj whee pla,) in even point of the field was

ahwi}& effective Muclcman defended In rare
form,

mil J Grierson, bamson. Mat bun, Martin, Crad

duk Stevens (4 goals), and U
Uonoghuc

were the

1 cat of the others hutton was W illumstown's star

I
crformcr, und with Kobinsou and Brown formed a

t,
ron,* centre line McLean, Fdrleas, anti Smith

nn defence), Haughton and Jamieson (following),
Mitchell (roving), and leaker (In attack) showed

i co 1 form

ESSENDON HARD PRESSED.

V foirlj large nttenilanee iiitnc-_d an exciting

-uni »eil contute. gain, bettieen Northcote and

I
..ndon on the .orilleóte ground Northcote in

eluded Crllllths (locil junior*), omi 1 orb« (North

Melbourne) anil Sit lit (relumed soldier) pla} ed

tlieir first match for hssendoi» Northeotc attacked

111:01 ouslv from the bounce, and after a good dell

or trouble secured first (roa! Moth te mis pla} ed

ci eulv and fast, ti ith hs-^ndon repl} lug
to each '

attuek of Northcote, ttith the reäult that at the

¡Menai the stores nero-1 -lindon, 4 _o_ls 0

II binds again«,
t goal-, i belum!- The best

fi jib ill tia» .ecu in the third i|inrter »hieb found I

1
s eildon «trltlng

to lire ik through the lucals' back

line »hore Uennctt tia- doini; »onie (Ino norl

\orlheotc mude determined attempts to increase

tlieir .core during the Iaht term hut tverc bandi

cajped by a ttcolt fgittiml line and their constant

inability to pick out their men, while this wa» I

f_it.ro of Ksscndon's play The scores were -

FSSFNOO\. S goals l8 belnnds (68 polnt-i).

NOttTlICOT-', 8 goals 3 bchinds (51 points).

hs tendon's best ti ero II Watt (ter} fast nnd

elusive), Scobie (ttho .captained lils team tilth

«kill), 1-bbot, King, Graham (3 goals), I-atimer,

and Strou.ix I-or the losers O'Kecfe (i goals)

was tile most prominent He was ablt a .»isted b>

Bennett, Uutlt, H Smith (captain), Chestta., and

Pottditcli (_ goals)

NORTH MELBOURNE'S FINISH.

Lntil three-quarter
time when the stort» wet

North Mclt-ourne, _ goils 11 belunds hawthorn i I

i-oala
4 behm Is, tia visitors it North Melbourne]

did well I p to this stage North had plaved a

«toady useful game but kicking tt goalla to Haw

thorn H 1 in the final quarter thev romped home :

Accidental!} injured m a colli-,lou witJi Hlingvon

6hortly after the third t lui ge of ends Allev tho

captain of the visiting (.ide, had to be helped oil

the fidd flic final scores were - j

\OHTII MM-BOUKNr, 10
goals 1*1 behind.. O

points)

HAWTHORN 4 coals o bchinds (23 points)

\mong North Melbourne a best were -Miles Gar
|

diner and Waddington in defence und feather

ali back ind forward, Moodie DonnelK Hanh

Barker, and tilings«! Prominent fir Hawthorn

were - \ilev (till injured), _-e\vîrter, .ehnng, Ke
]

galil, Dvvvcr, and l>aw

BRIGHTON'S IMPROVEMENT.

The Brighton and Prahran teams pla.ved
at

Brighton Beach« in th« presence of the largest

crowd that has been to a football match on this

ground for many }cars. Brighton won the toss,

and kicked with the wind to the railway end

The game was evenly contested, and tlie ball

travelled all over the ground. Brighton pla}ed

much better together than lust week, but Prahran

wns not up to the form «hown against Tootscraj.

The final score was

BRIGHTON, U goals 12 behind. (78 poinbs).

PRAHIU?., r> goals 8 behinds (AS points).

The goal kickers for Brighton were:-Cobb (5).

Soderblom (2), Bannister, Wvatt, Me*Cartl_}, and

R
Bayliss Kor Prahran-Woods (2), Weidncr

(2), Strawbridge. For Brighton, Green was bebt,

with McCarthy running him clo_>c; the next bett

being Lever, Bannister, Dai-gerncld, Howell,

Ben-}, Tobb, W}att, R. Bayliss, Smith, and John-

son. Tor Prahran. Woods bet, nblv supported

by Carr, Jone., Whitcombe, Craw lev, Weidncr,

Marone}, and Moore.

FARMERS' UNION IN POLITICS.

The Polwarth Electorate.

BALLARAT, Saturday.-The proposal to

run a Farinera' Union candidate against

Mr. McDonald, M.L.A.. for the Pol

»».arth seat, i* causing division of feeling in

'the Inverleigh branch,.which decided not

|

to bring out a mun against Sir, McDonald.
Two candidates for tlie ni e-selection ballot

»vere announced, and the blanch had a

special
meeting to discuss the situation,

»».hen the president resigned his position
because he could not support any opposition
to Mr. McDonald. Another member al<-o

resigned, and others stated that they would
adopt a neutral attitude. A «civ president
wus elected, and it was agreed to advise
the prospective candidates to abandon an

address to the members at Inverleigh.

HORSHAM, Saturday. - Councillor G.
liolivcll is seeking pre-selection by the Vic-
torian Farmers' Union to contest the
Lowan ecat in the Legislative Assembly
in opposition to the sitting member, Mr.
James Menzies.

VICTORIAN JUNIORS.

Williamstown, 11 goal»
16 behinds, beat Foot-1

ßcray Diggers, 2 goals i behind«.

Preston, 12 goals
13 behinds, beat Essendon, fi

goal»
6 behinds.

North Melbourne, 16 goals 24 behinds, bat i

Kew*,
3

goal. 17 behind...

Port Melbourne, 5
goals

15 behinds, beat South

Melbourne, 5 goals 11 behinds.
'

Yarraville. 7 goals 5 behind?, beat Prahran, 6

goals 7 behinds.

MELBOURNE DISTRICTS.

Cobi rp beat Camberwell, at the Camberwell

grourd, by 14 goals 15 behinds, to (J goalb 11 be

binds, in a good fast game

Northcote Presb> terhns 7 goals 10 behinds, beat

Public Sercvice, 7 goals ß behinds For North

cote the goal kickers were Peters (2), Marren (2),

Chapple, Murri}, and Millett,, and for Service,

Toms O), Harding (2), "Wallis, and Lorninc

Hichmond District, 13 goals 11 behind a, bent

Sunshine,
Ö

goals G behind« For Richmond Dis

trict the best plnjrra were V Smith, G
Nigel,

"W Barnes, A llames, McFurlane, lîradv Muir,

Leonnard, and Mavbuo I or Sunshine, Dodson,

Shorten, Pickersgill Goal kickers A Butt (2),

Montgomery, Brown Roberto and Wallace

Oikleigh, 13 goals 13 behinds beat Hawthorn

District,
1 goals S behinds Hawthorn's goil

kicke-s were Pearson (2), Grav, Swallow, and I

Stewart

"REPORTER" DISTRICT COMPETITION.

Blackburn, 6 goals l8 behinds, beat Box Hill,

goals 9 behinds

^ crmont, 7 goals 7 behinds, beat Auburn, 6 goals

IO behinds t

Omterburj, 10 goals 12 behinds, beat Burwood, 7

goals 6 behinds.

Mitcham beat Ringwood b> 10 points, and Fern

tree
Gull) defeated Marnnd>tc

Tumor Competition -Doneiftcr 5-10 beat BOT

Hill. 4-12 Mitcham, 0-0 beat Surrcj Hills, 4

Blackbunt, 17-18, beat Ringwood, 5 behinds

DERWENT HARBOUR ESTATE.

HOUAIU. Sntiirdiiv -Aftei a IO dajs

hcarine of evidence, tlie police magistrate

(jrr Turner) on Satuidiiy committed \\ ii

ham ,T ..llletlon,
e t M II A and soh.itoi,

and Eric Linden, investor, to take then

trial on a rilarse relating to the silo of ile

.entines in T.smania He dismissed the

charge relating to the s ile of land to ¡south

Aftican buvcrs, involving £20,000

BENDIGO LEAGUE.

I

The mitol w in connection with the Ben hgo

football League on Saturday were largelj attended

Tie \* in nine teams of the opening matches band

. hurst and haglehnwk met in tie upper reserve

and nftcr A strenuous game honours were with

Sandhurst the ficores being Sandhurst 8 goals

behind-. (63 points) Kiglehawk 6
goals

5 bel mds

(.1 poiits) At Canterbury Park South Bendigo

boat Ben tigo Kast ti c scores being-South Ben

digo 8 poils
I*1 behinds (fio points) Bendigo East»

_»
goals 10 behinds (40 point«)

BALLARAT PREMIERSHIP.
R_T_M_tvr, Sdturda* -Poor kicking for goal

lost Imperial their nntch against. Ballarat South

flie latter hud an even four goal lend at hilf time

but the gap .vus slightly lrs^ened in the third

qui-tcr Imps, continued to kick badji and the

result was -South, 9 j.oal« 11 behinds (fl5 points)

Imperial 5 goals, 17 behind* (4" points) Golden

Point also had an lS-pomt win from Ballarat The

till} was even at hilf time thanks to Ballarat s

better work on the fnrwird line hut Point got n

lead next term and finally won lu i> goals IS be

hinds C"2 points),
to Billarat's 8 goals (1 behinds

(?A noinls) l.aaes got four go ila for South an J

Owen and Clcvcrl}
three each for Point

ROYAI AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

U tile II n mia I meeting of the Koval Viito

mobile Club ot Victoria on Pridnj night
..verdi members referred to the good «orle

done bj the secr.Urv Captain J_ M
WIIRIII On the motion of Mr Ben J
Lee «ho said that tlie new scerelary had
proved a capable oigani«er and .flicient ad
minihtrator a motion «nu tarried minni

ino isl> expressing appreciation of Captain

Wii"hts sei vices to the club

ALLEGED BREACH OF COPYRIGHT |

I

PERI H (WA), Sunda», - Under m
j

ntructions from Messrs .J C Williamson I

Limited, a wnt has been issued against
Durham Marcel, minoger of the Melrose
1 beatie, claiming damages for infringe

nient of copjriEiit Numbers from the

"Pink Lad}," 'High .Tinks" "The Gul in

the la\i," and other productions for « Inch

Â\ llliamson's hold the sole perlormmg Vus

traînai m cop» righi* ire alleged lo ln»e

lx.cn produced at the Melrose An interim

injunction i entraining Marcel from rope it

mg the items,
has been granted

NEW ZEALAND NEWS,

WELLINGTON (N Z ), Suturdaj - A

coull of mquiij at Auckland into the

Btianding of the steimei Kittaiia on the

Munukaubnr on rcbrinrv 2o found tliat the

mishap was due to a new sandbank, and

not in an» »»a» to negligence

'Hie Minister in charge of the public

ti list oflice (iMr Coate«) states that the

net prolit for the last financial jeal IMIS

C78,00u, an mercase of L1J,000 o»ei last

j eil
_

WOMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH..
MM Ainu. Marie Slcl ailinn _i

>>ori
of a_e or

_ll Ilni-iinonil atrett Carlton was round bing on

iii led on faaUirdat nu,llt
i.rio__> ill Death

¡.Mied before medical assistance arm«! UeecascJ1

hld been in ¡11 health
Her husband U at invent ,

hi Sidney Unntiibli 1' »rydolo eontejeá the

id!.iii tho Mowle
I ntll a no* mortem nomina '

lion H held I ht i m e of ihalli eaiinot be »tated

1 or CIIIÎOMC CHEST COMPLMNTS that affect

people in cold »»-eather the reined», is \\ oods Great I

rippcrmmt Cure-[Adit 1

All-fool Underwear !

MONDAY'S SPECIAL!

m
SINGLETS or UNDERPANTS, Winter
weight, specially manufactured for the
Leviathan. Singlets have half or long
sleeves as preferred. Don't miss this

Special; underwear will be much dearer.

Sizes 34in. and 2Gin. Chest or Waist
Measurement. .. EACH

CHEST OR WAIST MEASUREMENT.

38in._40in. 42ln.

"15/6, 16/6.

ORDER BY POST

BlflAffïtAN

17/6,

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

Pty.

Ltd.

C/r Swanston and Bourke Streets MELBOURNE.

ABBOTS LAGER

», mi

'¿8,

TJFFORE retiring wash jour

J-*
face and neck with plentj of

Cm en lim leigh s SI in and Scalp

Soap and hot tialet If jour skin
li is been bailly neglected if it is rough
or co irse ot if j ou ino troubled with

llulheuls tub a gencious lalhci

thotoiujilv into the poles using an

up« ml and outwaid motion aftei

«Inch use mole ^oap and a soft cloth

m .pongt - o that the medicinal lathei

of the Soip thoroughly penetrates

the pores and join .kin feels sonic

what sensitive Aftei this, rinse «eil

in « inn then m cold «atci, foi

about hal' a minute the lattci opcia

.ion being to close the pores of the

skin ihen drj eatcfullj with a soft

towel, and applj Craven Burleigh s

I ace Cicam Uns Cream is a \anish

ing non^reasj Ctcnin prepared fiom

excellent ingredients i id not onlj

soothes the skin but acts as a kind
of food norn islnng it in a manner

unrivalled bj unj other eiuiin or skin

food

\11 Chemists 01 Stoiokeopets stock

01 will obtain foi j ou CRAVLV

BLiRLLIGII & 1ACL, ORE Y_f,

1 \C1. P0WD1 R, SK1NT and SO MA'

SOU', IRULi II MR GROWLR,

SHAMPOO POWDERS, HAIR

DARKENER, 4c

Umost eierj woman uses a Tace

Poa» dei but there are so ia \ny cheap,

liaiinful pou dei B on the market that

one has to be taieful m rdccting a

pondit that is fire from all Irumful

mgiedients Great care lum been

taken in piepiung Cnr»en Bin
leigh

s

lace Po«der It possesses delightful,

fastinatnii. imil beautifving propel

lie-, besides being wondeifullj io

freshing and cooling
to the skin It

blends so pctfeellj with the com

plexion that it does*not gi»e jou

that powdered look like the cheaper

ponders do It gi»es that beautiful

tc\ture that is neccssaij to real

beaut» ami cannot injure the most

delictto 01 sensutive skin John

Cr i» en Burleigh s 1 ace Powdet should

Vie used m conjunction w ltli the abo% e

treatment, and applied before going

out into the sun ot »und It »»nil

ucf as a ptotcction to tho skin on

the hottest summer s day, or in mid

» inlet s fiercest winds

LIBER VL SVMPLLS of Pace

Cioam and luce Powdet will be sent

upon receipt of 6d ,
or samples of

true Hail Grot»er (Pomade) and

Shampoo can be had for 3d , to cover

cost of postage and packing .

JOHN CRAVEN-BURLEIGH

321 PITT STREET, SYDNEY

\genls foi 'Victoria ^

TURNER, KEMP30N & DERHAM LTD.
383 Little Flinders St., Melbourne.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.

Htzrov (9 goals 12 behinds) beat Leopold (4

goals 7 behinds) It was an attractive game,

with I-iteroy always a little quicker to the ball

The best for Fitzroy were Devine, Thcrry, Yon

taine (2 (Toals), Saunders, Dence (1 goal). Col lint»

Barker, Maubj Other goal kickers-Sparks (S),

Martin, RuR»el, Boyne The best for leopold

were ¿Schacfer, Gibb^ Mitchell, Reid, Thal e, Itus

eell Goal lockers-famith, Gibb,
Russell (2) I

University (13 goals 16
behinds)

heat Colling !

wood District (0 goals
9 behinds) A good exhibí

tion waa given, but Univcreitj were too good

and scored a comfortable viLtorj The best players

for Collingwood were Rowe, Keary, Webb, Thomp

son, Ardley,
and Taj lor Best for University wert

Cook (J goals). Lennon (cspeeiall) good), Heatle>

Lear, and McCumsk\

Melbourne Iun i ora (1 > goals 21 behinds) beat

West Melbourne (9 goals 7 behinds), it the Mel

bourne Cricket ground Goal kickers for Mel

I rou me, Anthony (3), Milman C¡), Woods (3), Ta*

lor (3), tornea, Brumbv, Crowie

Carlton Junien (io goals
li) behinds) beat

Richmond, luniors (ti goals S behinds) Goal

kickers -Carlton Chappell (2), Inch (¿), Rodwell

(2), Bell (¿), Whannel, Key Richmond Byrne

(2), Martin, Dodd Carlton were well served bj

Watson (who was never beaten), Boyne, Key, Bell,

nnd McCarthy while Richmonds best T\as un

doubtedlv Rush
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

H
ISTORIC IRISH VIEWS.

Pictures Will Tell A Nation's Sad Story.

ERIN AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE.

.ti trent await«! with «Mt «u^mres ii the firet prcfintation ot Hie sensation.! IRISH PIC

niltl-S at the ]>H1 \CF_b Till- \Tltl THIS (MONDA.) MG111 Ml sections ot the community are

curious Ui see the much d__w.eü IM CTUKKS.

The film senes nipny useful purposes, and like the schoolmaster of old the cinématographe, of

to-du> is busy in the lund cduculuie; the people
in in .n> directions To Mr Bert Cross, a ¿ounp;

Australian operator, the Irish of Austral!., and iuieol of tht world, arc indethed for4he magnificent

u ort. he has done Tlie PICTUR.S, which will be dl«plajed ut the PltlNChSS TII.ATHK THIS

_.Y1____0 and the folloivinp; nights, arc a triumph for Australian skill Die iminj
thousands who »ill

see the PICTUlthS while they are lieinir «.own In the citj, and when thej ore displayed in the other

State capitals, and outside the common.. ilth,
will readily cntlorbc that tintement

In a wonderful collection of .¡ewe it is hard to tingle out ali}
set for bpcclal note All ure of

.»bsorbing Interest The ARCHBISHOP of Ml I BOURN, and the \ 1CTOI11 \ CllOSb winners plaM_l

L prominent part in the ST PVTRl-K S 1)A_ cn_I HR\TIONS and naturallj
their mo>ements will

lie followed with the keenest interest Tile V IGM. ICI- .r VHO._S.10. possessed many features

not the least noteworthy being the line display made bl the bois from the various CATHOU.

SCHOOLS. Archbishop Mannlx was delighted with their soldierlj bearing, as the}
inarched to the

martial Irish aire, plajcd bv two clnmpion
bands compuse I of orphans

trained
b}

noble Catholic

tutors rho Archbishop was proud
of the bovs, and so will tilth- fathers, mothers, brothers sisters

und relatives be when they see the >oung Australians on the screen Tlie Catholic school çirls per-

formed their tasks equall} as well as tlie bois, ..ationul Dancing on the green at the Inhibition

by the çirls forms the subject of some excellent ilews

in view of the comprehcnslie character of the Pictures, the following brief synopsis will ffiie

some idea of their excellence -

Arrival Jn Melbourne of Victoria Cross winners from West \UBtrali_ to tike port in the St

Patrick's Day Celebrations Enthusiastic scenes Reception by Archbishop .
lanni\ at the cathedral

HalL

New South Wales "Victoria Cross winners reach .lelliournc Welcoming incidents

1-scourt of fourteen \ letona Cross .¡linera go to 'Raheen,' residence of .rchbisliop Munnin,

for His Crace
Mews of the crowds m Melbourne two hours before the Procession I-.citing incidents

l'roceifclon through
the city Varch of Ten Thousand Relumed \ustralian Sailors and Soldier,

Archbishop Mannlx leaves the Procession and takes up his position
at tile Saluting Base, opposite

. cdiral Parliament House
1 normous crowds in the streets after the Procession has p i .ed

lu the Arena at the Melbourne 1-xhililtion Display b\ Catholic School ( irl .

"\ ictoria Cross winners at "Raheen
"

the residence of Ills I race the Archbishop

Other views of historic interest .¡11 Include -Victoria Cn*. Winners Presented to Archbishop

Mannlx Mctoria Cross Winners Carn ing a Motion Doman ling Justice for Ireland Terms of

Motion Sent to . nglish Leaders Ireland's Most Illustrious Patriots Champions of Ireland's

Cause in Australia How Ireland is Ooierned Proclamation of the Irish Republic

THIS 1 .¿..INO ARCHBISHOP MA .M\ «111 he present and at the end of the entertainment

lie will deliver an address His Crace has had a PRIX Al I Ml'M of the PIOIURIS and he was

lughl} pleased with them The ARCHBISHOP expressed the wish that eier}bosh
with sjmpathy

for Ireland should see the PICTURES

In connection with the Pictures the sen lees of Ambrose McMahon the noted Irish singer, hale

1 een secured He will render popular Irish numbers. Mr J A!l!«»tti s orchestra, which is famous

for its Irish music has been engaged 1 vtrything has been done to mal e the entertainment each

ciening
a night of pleasant memories for all who attend It has to be regretted that a larger

1 ullding than the Princess Theatre could not be secured,
.mil that at the end of a too short season

the PICTUlthS will hale to go out of .letona

PRINCESS THEATRE, PRINCESS THEATRE,

TO-NIGHT- (MONDAY) TO-NIGHT-(MONDAY),

And Following Nights.

PRICES-3/, 2/, and 1/ (and tax)-Box-plan at Pianola Coy, 252 Col-

lins street Seats may be reserved at the Princess Theatre in the evenings

Plans for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday Now Open

JOSEPH S. SHEEDY, Director.

PENINSULAR
AND ORIENTAL BANKING C0P0RATI0N.

CAPITAL: £5,000,000 IN 500,000 SHARES OF £10 EACH,

Of which 250,000 Shares are now to be issued at a premium of

2/6 per share. Application in writing for the above Shares may

now be made to the

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND LIMITED,

at the

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY HEAD OFFICE, DUNEDIN,

or at any if its Branches. Terms of payment on application, £1

per Share on allotment, £5 per share on 1st July, 1920, £4/2/6

per Share. Allotment m full or in part is not guaranteed.

AS THE LIST WILL CLOSE AT AN EARLY DATE PROMPT

APPLICATION IS NECESSARY.

ABOUT THE OIL AGREEMENT-THAT

R N E L TOBACCO-"THE GLAD SMOKE"

D_j
IS THE BEST EVER-THAT'S THE "GOOD OIL"

IF IT'S GOOD FOB THE BRITISH NAVY IT'S GOODENO' FOB YOU.

COATES'
PLYMOUTH GIN.

Distilled Jn Uic old historical town of Plymouth-which has hecn illumined by immortal deeds of

hints and Great Men full nnny of whom lu\c smai-kcl Ihi.r lins and tullcd n mern toist o.er a

draught of GOOD OLD I'lAUUUlH (ÎIN (HIL faithful sen mt of the UrUt_.li Nu.j )

Its punt., is absolu ti itb Ila.our unequalled

BLACKFRIARS DISTILLERY, PLYMOUTH, Est. 1793.

milL, UMON TRLS1LE COMPANY OF

L ALSTR VU \ LIMITfcD

Sydni», lliisbane Melbourne

l-sLablislii.il lbbä l'uid up Capital,
£100,000

DllttCTOItb - fccimtor Coolie luiruaim Ichalr

mun), David hldcr (vice-chairman),
T M

hltiuurt, H M btmclian, Bowes Kelly, Jnnics

llionibon, 11 L Chirnside

Head Olllcc, U ii lou liusicc Illdg», 333 Collin.» it

A M MCOLbUN Pastoral, Farm, Stock Inspector

.SAM li hi., COOKE, General Manager

_J _M CARROLL. ManilLir_

O Aul blU.SbS Cured by Uli PILL» Ho« aoout

sour cab«? 2/1) pir box, all Chemist«,
or

Clusliirc ami Champion, Lllubeth at._

Oil
ICh. tUKMlUUb and Holt top Desks,

Cluirs, Tables, bufes enormous t»toek, new,

Hcomlliund UlUUCIi »IP b, 310 Collin» st
__

B MATTHEWS, Undertaker, S larra Tel «

. Win. ^penalises lu Motor funeral Service

Hum utiiv.fieic to an» where Lowest quotations^

/ 1ASCADL PALL N.LI!- "Every Bit

V^ASCADK PALE AU.- A» Good as

CASCAUEPALfc AUK -___Engllsh ale^'_

\ \711fcN-you-crder
l" SHB1Ï 8 DRY OIN

_>.ou-know-what-}ou re-drinking _

Pl.nCV
BINGEMAN (27 years optician Gaunt a),

ophthalmic optician 2ml door, London House,

Hi
I
ltabcth at Phone 5321_

DL
milenta! Drummond 8,

344 Collins street __

IOItGM-TTIS,
lull ranee, in Cold »nd Rolled

* Cold \ ou 11 lind the values right at

_NKV» MAN S 81 Y Ibabcth street_

ITU
LOLASSI S

-

i\c make the best Spectacles

?J man and science can produce S B \botomey,

optleUll 140 Sivanston st _Tcl 1090J_
'

TJ1 \ AHA Deer, home brewed, 32 «lasses for

-i-J 1/ Obtainable in Unger or hop beer, pale

or limit ale rer_tin, 1/ All grocers and stores

LIGMOLUKNI
tho~\»ondcrful Skin Ointment,

hus cured cana that huve baffled medical men

r/ iind_7/ö tin,jill chemists._ _

DU
It P McMEKMN has COMMHiOD

PmcmCt at No 105 Collina st Iel

Central 1070_

-, "0 n s m v L n,"

ADLIAIDP. SOUTH AUSTRALIA,
bAlUItUAY, MAY b, 1020

1L1 UST11A1I0N8

Opening ol the 1-ootball Season

Ila} Day it the Adelaide Children's Hospital

lod ltncr Itescnoir,
&c, Ax

PR1CI C1

Obtainable from Cordon and Gotch Ltd
, Queen

street Melbourne_,_.

rr\ u

"ïïbe argue"
ADVERTISEMENT RATES.

~~

GENERAL Ord!

ADVISUT1SE- cary Satur- Six 20Times

MHNTS. Baya. days. Timea. (1 month),

d. B. í ru ¿"TH.

Two lines
,

.

Three lines .

Tour Unes ..

Five Hnea . .

Six lines . .

Twplve Unes

_ 0 10 0 2 2

4 0 21 0 4 4 0

8 0 42 0 8 0 0

The general scalo for single insertions la baud

upou
u

charge
oí 7d. per

line ordinary days, &ü.

per line ¡Saturdays, minimum two lines. Six in*

portions, at 7d. per line per time over all. Twenty
_lx Insertions upward?, Old. per line per time.

Advertisements under Situations Wanted« not

over 14 words, ßd., tu reg linea 1/, then as above.

Births and Marriages, 3/ each; Death, Bereave-

ment, and lu Mcmoriam Notices, 11/ each up to 0

lines, extra lines Gd. a line.

Funeral Notices, up to 10 lines, fi/; each ad*

ditional line Gd.

Sales by Auction, 7/ per 12 lines ordinary day*,

8/ Saturdays.

Amusements and Election Notices, 8/ per 12

line» ordinary days, 9/ Saturdays.

Special AdrcrtiscmcntB, 30/ per Une per month.

Display Advertisements by arrangement.

"Obe Hrous"

BATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.

"Tllli ARGUS" is obtainable from ncwi «semi,

In nny town In Australia or Now Zealand,

PRIDE.-Monday« lo Friday« Inclusive, l¡d. PEO,
COPY; SATURDAYS, 2d.-, UJ PElt WEEK. I

HATES IP POSTED: PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.

Tu any Commonwealth or Xow Zealand Address:

Une
Dally Copy 1 no Copleo

Copy Posted on Dally io

Pos led Altérnalo Same Ailurw«

Ually. Daiy». (Per Copy i.

Per »Vook.... 1/ ,
Hil. lid.

Per quarter.. nmr ll:i li/-]

Satx nioiitlis.. a< 23/

One year.... mi vat
_ -*>/_

Subicrihcrs living
where there :s not a dally

mail may tlitin hine "TUE AKUUS'1 posted
at a

louer rate than if ]tostcd daily; or, where there lu

a dally mall,
two concurrent «.ubscriber* arranging

lor their copies lu be nent lu the Miine udurcui

nmy each receive the paper dally at a lower ran

*.liin when posted ecparatcly.

Orders received daily
for any period by Wilson

tnd Mackinnon, Mellwurne, or by any news a|[cnt

In the Commonwealth or New Zealand.

B
HINDS W IIISI.1 - MUNDS WHISKY

HIM>_ WHISKY - UHIXÜb WHISKI

Ulstilled in \ustralia under GoU Supervision

MAILS OUTWARD.

(Supplied b)
Ctncral Pobt olllcc )

Tlie ilosini, times shown licrcundcl are for Pllza

beUi street 1 o t oltlto Mull» elo c at the ül'O II

iiiinutLs Inter unless othemisc stated late fees

at C P O uti I I liralactli street aa» follows -ii cstern

Australia s i0 p m botith Austrulia and Broken

Hill (!» - \\ ) 3 60 p in , hiw South Wales (ex.

ccptiui,
Uro ki ii Hill and Queensland), i 10 p in

Late lees ut bpcnicr street railivay
station us

follows -Western Australia South Australia, and

Broken Hill INS» ), i ¿0
p m New South Kales

(csccplinc. Broken Uni) and
Queensland,

i 50 ii in

turtlicr
i
articulara at Inquiry Office, Elizabeth

street

Registered moilsNclosc at Llfzabctli street one

hour und Ü P O 10 minutes earlier than letter

clurauees slioivu hcrcundcr, unless otherwise

suited

lar CIB mails close at Llizabcth street ofllco one

hour anl 11) minutes and ut UPO 40 minutes

cartier than the letter clearances shown hercundcr,

unless otherwise stated

Tho late fee clearance for overseas mails is 30

minutes later than cle-iranccs shown uercumlLr,

except nilen otherwise stated

UNiriU KINGDOM-ttVcntura, »ia San Iran

cisco-For specially endorsed correspondence only

May 1"-Registered articles and coininerciul papers,

. p ni

I citera May 17 3pm Late I ces at Rialto and

Stock Lxchaiifco i So p m
,
G P O and Elizabeth

street fi p in No late fees, at Spencer street rail

way station

Ormonde \ ia Sucr -May 10, newspapers ond

parcels (all sea route), 1010 am newspapers

prepaid at special
rates viz. first ¿oz Id (exempt

from wur tax) no1 exceedinL, bor lil not cxccc 1

ing lOoz i^d , anil every additional 2oz ¿d , plus

id wai tux on each newspaper, 10 1(1 a m Muy

21 money orders noon re"it>tercd
articles und com

intrtiu! impers 12.30 p m

1 ctters Mai ¿1, 1 JO
p m Late fees at Rialto

n I Stock LxchunfcC ¿.SO p
ni G P O and 1

liza

beth street, .1 p m Spencer street niilivu» station,

3 45 p III

GAN AD \ AMERICA NORTH and SOUTH
-

tt\ entura May 17 newspapers 1140 a in

packets
3 30 p in , registered articles 0

p ni

I ettcrs Ma» 17, midnight No late fees at

Spencer street railnu» station

NE« SOUTH WVL1-S
-

S\DN1 \-Dall}, 0 10

in ,
3 40

p ni (Saturda} 3 40 p in onli)

QIE1-NSLAVD \ ia MUM!
-

Dall}, 3 40

pm
bOUTH \USTR\I1\ - »DI L HD]

-

Dailj,
3 10

pm
WISnilN HJSrilMIV -May 10, 2.40 pm.

Ma.» 1¿, ¿ 40 p m Ma} 14, 2.40 p lil

I \SM »NI » - llotomaliana, this da) J 20 p m

Oonah Mu}
11 10 "0 a in Loongulia, May 12, 1 20

p
m Oonah Mu} 14, 10 20 a m Rotomahauu

ita}
14 12.20 p

m Marrawah May 16,1¿.¿0 p m

KING M AND -1 irst opportunity

M-tt /r VI \ND- Westralia parcels this dav,

1J0 p m letters Ma» 11, lo 20 a in -Mocruki

Ma» 14 am Ulimaroa (Wellington) jMahcuo

(Auckland) Mu} 10, 5 a in

(MIN » -Tubo puiccls this ila}, 2 p m

l(».pr and INDI» -Ormonde neivspapcrs and

panels Min 10 noon letters Ma) ïl S 40 p in

HU and TONCX-Levuku May 11 2.40 p
in

( ILI11 RT and LL1 ICI Ibf A\1)S -Samoa, May
11

°

40 n m

«HONOLULU and S».MOA -\entura, Ma) 17,

ml Jinghi,
OH \V ISI \ND and N\URU-Bulga Mo) 12

SOUTH H- RICA -Karroo newspapers and par
reis this du) 2 p ni letters Ma} 12 2.40 p m

b\NIHKAN M\Mf\ HONGKONG -Gabo

nevtspupen this day,
2

p m , letters May 12, 2 40

pm
IIIURSDA1 ISI \N1) MANU,». SANDAKAN,

CHIVA -Chungslia Mo) 20 2 40 p m

ti Htereil clearance

Mails despatched In tho Ventura uro expected to

nrriie in london on Juno _ and malls despatched

by tho Ormonde ure expected to arrive in London ,

on lune -4

NEW INSOLVENTS.
.liorna« lohn Wc.ton labourer of Zumbió htrcet.

< lifton Hill (.Í1U-4--I of in. olrenLy-flickno(w of snlf

nnd famib lo«s of cmplojuitnt tfimufth strike

pn^-iiru of truliton* I iablllti« __fl)/l7/l as*

fi>, deikle _L>, jt.on/12/1 \«igniiL Mr I»

Kent.

lam«. ..bert ramlirij tt'awb]rn..r of MchoUton
_.t_ut I it7n v

( au».», of insohintj
- I am of «or.

tlirotnth strl-tu. and wont if ii.nni.ntnt rumiiicruth _

«n.ploiniint 1 iabilitk. i.m/r/11 austin ¿l dt

IiLknt. i.oO/17/n AHlm«. Mr L li Hau».

When líotlj Ilroun fiii»t (.aim. to town

sit. had but one plain glnglnni gown
Hut lum »he« Uri no1 in crcnc de chita,

Vin! lolls huck in her limousin,

she i married to u inillioniiire

And chciiplicd M Uli the greatest care

lu winter months, of tourne, plies sure

To luvt her Wood*' Creal Pepweimint Cure

-¿AdvM

MAILS
'

INWARD.
Mail« In (he \ entura are expected to arrive nt

Melbourne at J! p ni on Mu\ 12

Mails b\ tlie Haltie left Entïlaml Wa San Fran

ci-co on Mareil Sl Date of arm al of ma ila not

available

Maila b. the Orsova nrc ex peet
eil to arrl.e

Mtibourne on Maj 12

Mail« bv tlie Naldera, vin bucr, left __nj.lunil on

Apiti lo, unit are expected to arrive al Fremantle

on Mm 11 and at Mi Ihournc on Ma> 21

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

MID-DAY MEETINGS POR INTERCESSION!

* To Be Resnmed To-morrow.
T

'MELBOURNE TOWN HALL, 12.30 UNTIL 2 P.M.

Commencing to-morrow, Tuesday, the Mid-day Meetings for

Intercession on matters National, local, and critical, and con-

cerning the needs, dangers, and tendencies of the times, will

be resumed.

On the SECOND Tuesday of each month (commencing to-

morrow) these meetings will be held in the Melbourne Town

Hall, the Grand Organ being used. On all other Tuesdays,

the Assembly Hall, Collins Street, will as formerly be the

meeting place. On the Mondays preceding the Town Ball

gatherings a "Message for the Times" will bo printed on this

page.

The 'world conditions of to-day are perplexing to a degree,

and portend a crisis for which all men should be ready They

constitute a solemn call to the readjustment of each indivi-

dual life to true sin-forgiven relationship with the living God;

a call to lively searching of the Scriptures, and to whole

souled waiting upon that LORD of Hosts Who is the Spirit of

holiness, salvation, righteousness, and Judgment.

It is written: "The LORD looked down from Heaven to see

if there be any that did understand and seek after God." "Then

they that feared the LORD spoke often one to another, and the

LORD hearkened and heard, and a book of remembrance was

written before Hint for them that feared the LORD and that

thought upon His Name."

"Draw nigh to God, and He will draw nigh to you."

i

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, TOWN HALL, 12.30 UNTIL 2 P.M.

B
00T AND SHOE REDUCTIONS.

#' TO-DAY'S BARGAINS:

?5 190 Pairs only, Ladies' Glace Oxford Shoes,

\., . Pump and Welted Soles,

"l Worth to-day, 37/6 -Sale Price, 24/6. »

¿ s,
-

Ladies' English Gaiters,

In Fawn, Mole, Grey, Navy, and Black-3/11 and 4/11.

\ RICKARDS SHOE STORE

(One Store , Only),

115-117 Elizabeth Street (next Jas. McEwan's).

NOTE ADDRESS.

?HE TARDY EMPLOYEE
I.is not entitled to be paid at

the same rate as the man who gets to his

.job on time. But how are you going to detect late comers without the

"DEY" TIME RECORDER - ?

-We shall be glad to give you full particulars
of the "Dey."

UNITED TYPEWRITER & SUPPLIES CO. LTD.

300 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE (OPP YnNCKEN'S).

MELBOURNE.

'1 uni in the place where 1 am demanded of

coruicici.ee to sneak the truth, and therefore the

truth I speak, impugn it whoao list."

TO COItltESI'ONDliNTS.

Every letter must bo
-

accompanied by the naine I

and uddross of the writer, not necessarily for

publication, but us u guarantee of good faith.

Correspondents
arc requested to Inform the Uditor

j

if their luttent have also been sent to
any other

paper.

It ejected lett tra will not be returned. Correspon*

dentu are advised to keep copies of their loteen,

as this rule will be adhered
to strictly.

|

TO SUHSCniBEI.9.
I

Subscribers experiencing any difficulty in obtain*
'

ina; tlieir papera are request«! to communicate

with the Publisher,
"The Argus" Office, Mel-,

bourne.

"The Argil»'*
und "Tlie Australasian" London

Ü tile ti in Fltuutcd at IO Salisbury Square, rieet

Btrect, E.C.
^

MOXDAY, MAY 10, 1320.

Australia has a mandate over cer-

tain adjacent Isluuds which have been

tuleen from Germany. That fact la

known 'vaguely, but it is not realised

that the Commonwealth has a vital in-

terest In all questions rolating to the

South Pacific. It is to be feared that

the measure of our responsibility has

not'been and Is not now realised. Full

control of Papua and of Norfolk

Island has been taken, but there Is not

even a policy
in outline either as to

those Islands which are British posses-

sions or to those over which the Com-

monwealth has a mandate. The Prince

of Wales, accompanied by the Primo

Minister, will visit Rabnul, the chief

town of German New Guinea, before

he leaves Australasian waters. There

is a comfortable feeling tfîat the one-

time German New Guinea has now be-

come British New Guinea and, In
t

ii

special way because of our neighbour-

hood to it and the part we are taking

in Its government, an Australian New

Guinea. That is by no means tlie case.

The Empire has not added oue acre

to its possessions In the South Pacific

by the war. It is true that Australia

has a mandate over the territories

south of the equator which were pre-

viously Gorman possessions. We have

only ti "leg-in,"
so to speak, but it Is

necessary to employ thut small advan-

tage to reinforce our undoubted moral

claims in connection with the future

of those territories.

International rights lu these matters

do not rest upon arbitrary principles,

and certainly they do not rest upon

possession alone. If that had been so

Germany would have possessed a claim

to the restoration of the islands as a

part of the peace terms. But, as a

fact, tho war (apart from Germany's

infamous conduct of It and of her gross

pretensions before it) merely served

to direct attention in a forcible man-

ner to the danger which existed to
'

Australia, and therefore to the Empire,

by the presence In these waters of an

aggressive and arrogant allen force.

The danger was there before the war,

and if British people did not insist

specifically that it be removed never-

theless they did not lose sight of it.

When, however, the alien attacked his

neighbours, not only was it neces-

sary to resist the attack, but

to Insist that ho should not have

II In his innv.r to do nilschl-f

ngain. For those rensous Germany

was expelled not only from the Pacific,

but froth every portion of the world

where she hefd colonies. Germany hail

no natural rights in the Pacific, al-

though It was possible that she could

have established them eventunlly by

peaceful development.
'

All that can he said at present Ls

that German control in tlie South"

Puclflc has been ended. The new

chapter is not opened. The voice of

Australia must be heard if our in-

terests ure to be safeguarded. In all

such rivalries us now exist nnd have

existed there is one party wliof>e

cluiuis are superior to all others. In

this case Australia Is that party. The

principle underlying the Monroe doc-

trine existed long before Monroe lived.

Territories not sufllcleiitly developed

for self-government should prima facie

bo associated with and controlled by

the nearest country which has a stable

Government. The history of the old

world has provided so many exceptions'

to the rule that its wisdom as well as

its justice has been to a great extent

disregarded. But in the case of Austra-

lia the natural conditions are as yet so

clear in outline that her claims cannot

be denied.

To say so much is not to say all. It

will not bo sufficient for the Common-

wealth to take the map of the South

Pacific and to argue that as the islands

aro near they must necessarily be-

come Commonwealth territory. There Is

an obligation on those who control the

Commonwealth to give force and reality

¡to this "sphere of Influence." It hns^
!

to bo admitted that, so far, the Common

i wealth has fulled in that obligation.

. Prior to the war Germany was steadily
'

and systematically establishing her con-

nection with the South Pacific. The

Commonwealth, however, treated the

products from the British islands as

foreign trade, nnd taxed them accord-

ingly. In effect there was no real differ-

ence between the taxation on the pro-

duce from British islands and the pro-

ducts of the German possessions. There

was no attempt to bring these islands

Into commercial or any other sort of

friendly relationship with Australia!

This neglect was not oversight. It was

calculated narrow-mindedness, based on.

a paltry fear that products imported

from those islands might possibly com-

pete with Australian products-New

Hebrides bananas, with Queensland

bananas and Victorian apples. That feel-

ing seems so unworthy now that it would

bo dllllcult to believe that Parliament

could be capable of entertaining It were

It not that the records of debate stand

for Its truth.

If the Commonwealth Is to tul;e its

"place in the Pacilic. public meu will have

to take n wider view than that. They
may have to stand on tip-toe .to do It,

but the result would be worth the strain.

Men In responsible positions should en-

deavour to appreciate the full signifi-

cance of the mission of the Prince of

Wales. The realisation of what it means,

would be ii useful preliminary to tlie

full understanding of Commonwealth

responsibilities. The Empire will have

to stnud boldly for 11s rights now, or

inevitably it will have to light for

them (commercially and otherwise) in

the future. Should these islands

revert to unfriendly powers no ono can

foresee the extent to which the peaceful

development of Australia may be pre-

judiced. The present is the testing time.

History looking back to our day will

either sec some very small men incap-

able of realising all that the South

Pacilic meant to Australia, or It will

record with pride that even amid the

dist ructions of" a troublous time there

wore men capable of exercising the wide

vision Unit can pierce the future.

It is disappointing to many, bestdos the

mote cniotmnnl humanitarians that teni

ene} in puni-lmicnt has not
i educed

tunic the gaols do nut hold so many

ouminals us tilt, did at one time hut i

unfortunate that this ia by no means con

elusive ewdonce that cninc lins been re

ditced Judge Wasley fiom Inn experience

on the bench has come to the con

jtltision that tlieic is a number of people

determined lo exploit to the full the senti

mont which is inclined lo gi\c a first

offender ¡mother chance He llnnl s that

there -would bo fovior first offenders if each

one oí UUCJU ÍU. certain that
_____

eos.

viction he would go to gaol. Many "first
"

offenders" aro criminals who have not

previously been caught. A number of

the class commit offence after offence,

after covering up their tracks suffi-

ciently to escapo prosecution, until,

emboldened by immunity from punish-

ment, they commit some particularly

audacious act. It is a gênerons impulse

which gives every young man a chance to

retrieve himself, but the unfortunate thing

is that generosity to one menns in some

cases injustice lo many. The real "first
"

offender" is easily distinguished, and the

judges may he tniBled to exercise mercy

?when mercy is needed. There are not in-

frequently cases in which the crime does

not stop with a first offence, hut is con-

tinued because detection does not follow,

and in such cases it is plain that full de-

liberation has been exercised. To excuse an

offender of this kind would only encourage

him and others to further evil deeds.

A few people may entertain the pleasant

deception that some good will result from

such pompous proclamations as those which

have been issued regulating the price of

condensed milk, janis, and tweeds. But it

is well that the bulk of the people should

dismiss from their minds the hope that

any relief can possibly come from these

crude, ill-considered palliatives, applied in

a small part of Australiatq.nn evil which

is world-wide. Politicians would not bo

politicians if they did not make these

foolish pretences to wisdom and to power

which they do not possess, but that is no

reason why people should hug delusions.

The Minister controlling food supplies in

Great Britain is not running round trying

to cut down high prices.
'

Ile tells the

people frankly that high prices will prevail

for some time yet. Prices are high because

there has been and still is a scarcity of

supply, and on the other hand an abnor-

mal demand by people who have had money

lo squander-money derived from the lavish

spending of war loans by Government.

A splendid sporting Bpirit runs through

the hcud-of-tlic-river contest each year. The

enthusiasm has its well-springs untainted by

any consideration but the desire lo sec the

triumph of the Behool lo which the enthu-

siast owes allegiance. The love of sport
was a characteristic of Australia in days

before the war, but fe»v people realised

then to what extent the test standards

»vhich it established would prove an in-

valuable asset in times of national stress.

The young men who last week strove

for their respective schools will be the

leaders of those who have lo play the

greater game later on. It is to be hoped
that it will not be of the grim kind, in

which many of their predecessors were laid

low; hut whatever the duty that a»vaits

them, they will be all the bettor able to

discharge it, because in their youth they

dc»-oloped not only their physical strength,

but those qualities als/i which make for

tolerance of others and for good feeling

toivarda competitors. »

A new scheme of »vool control has been
devised. (Pago 7.)

Many men in the building trades worked
on Saturday morning. (Page 7.)

Geelong Grammar School won the Head
of the River Boat Eaicc on Saturday in the
presence of about 70,000 people. Old Boy'?
account of the race will lie found on page

Keen interest was displayed in the League
and Association football matches on Satur-

day. (Page 5.)

Brookes and Heath »»-ero defeated by
Peach und North in tile laivn tennis doubles
at Sydney on Saturday. ( Page 8.)

A ruheursal of the procession through
Melbourne which is to follow the arrival

of the Prince of Wales was held yesterday
morning. (Page Ü.)

Victorian-trained horses filled the places

in the Goodwood Handicap in Adelaide on

Saturday. (Page 4.)

Tht annual general meeting of the Royal

Society of St. George will lie holt! nt Sargent's

Cafe on Tlmrsilay evening. Colonel Fred Hird has

consented to accept
nomination for tile

position of president, nt the unanimous »visli

of the council,
uni] he will address the meeting.

A stund ha»*iiig been allotted to the society for

the ai rival of the Prince, members are asked to

make application for seat« not later thuu ¿lay 15.

Price. 10/ each.

A meeting of the Commonwealth public service

section of the Hetiirncd Soldiers' League is rou

»ened for Tuesday evening; at Sargent's Cato. Eliza-

beth street, to deal with iin|iortjiit business. All

returned soldiers or sailors in the Commonwealth

irvice arc desired to attend.

The Kidd Naturalists' Club of Victoria »vill celo

liratQ ile 40th anniversary to-night by u social

reunion at the Royal Society's rooms, 'Die nomi-

nations of oftlce-hoidcrs for the ensuing years will

be received.

PAPUAN ADMINISTRATION

Keply to Judge Murray.
In a telegram despatched to the Pi uno

Minister (Mr Hughes) from Port Moresbj,
Ali Loudon general manager of the

British New Gmnci Development Com

puny, denies the chai gea made against th"

company bj Judge Murri) I lout Go\cr

nor, of Papua, b) way of íeplj to the

motion of no confidence in him agreed
to In a meeting of citizens

at Port Motes.)
on M ireh 15 last

Judge Murrays allegations wore ion

lamed in telegrams which were tabled in

the ¡senate ou Mareil 24 lu these he
stated that the small inajorilj of 10 \olcs

m favour of the no confidence motion wits

more than accounted for by employees of

the British ~kcvr Guinea Development Com
pan), which had always been oppo.cd to

lum and was pin tit ulai lj hostile at the
time in MOW of the aetion broiifcht agunst
it by the Government of Papua for the io

cover) of £12 000 foi the loss of the
steamer Merrie 1 ngland

Mi Loudon declares that the mo\cmonl

against Judge Murray onginated among

slillcd labourets who resented tile Lieut

Governor's remarks concerning them the
trouble had no connection wild the nttne

labour problem as suggested in the press,

or with an) thing COULL, nmg HIL compati)

fudge Mulray s suggestion that the com

fiany
packed the citizen s lnictiiig is re-

nted b) the fact that of a total staff in

the territory of 81 including 21) usident

in Port Morcsh), onl) 10 attended the
meeting and two of the. did not .otc

Of the lcniamder, IS itiLluditife nil the
compam s skilled labourers ^otcil in f i\out

of the motion and one \oted against it

Hie totei in the negative was the only
member of the -«hole commercial eom

munit) who \otcd')in favour of the Iieut
Go.einor

in ¡nutation is extended to the 1'iiniL

Ministei b) Mt Loudon to make full m

quay into Judge Murray s statements

THE 1914-15 STAR.

Naval Men Decorated.

HiB Lxccllencj the Govcrnor-Gcnonil ac

companicd by I adj Helen Munro I orguson,

and Captain Cohn Duncan A D C at

tended a na\nl parado in the dull hall Port
Melbourne on Saturday afternoon of ofii

ceis and men »»ho »»on the 1014 1J Star His

1 \Lollen(.> was received by a gund of

honour fiom the na» al forets undci the
command of Lieutenant 1 I 1r

ouug I lie

oificci commanding »»as Captnn C R
Brewis HAN A buni.h of (low ci s bound
in riblions of the na» al colour«! bj Miss
Svbil Nichols »»as handed to Her 1 \cel

lentj b\ Captain Bieiviss little three ind a

liiilf jours old dmghter len olhcciB and

84 men still m the ser» ace and about 100

time-expire 1 men reçu» ed the Stat

Among the officers »vlio \»eic decoiated
ueie -Captain C R Brewis Commandai
r ( Ci ess»» eli Lieutenant Commanders
If

B Hojlt H M Riiniia» Liuitcnints
W 1 Ross R «. Ac ile \\ C Parlott

A\ I) nuntei C Pndeati\ anl Chaplain
C Hudson

AUSTRALIANS ON SERVICE

-»

Found that lhere is no Blandy like Cognac
Brandy, and no Cognai. Brand} like "iMar
tcll's"-[Ailvt]

Rexona, the best remedy for Pilli, stops tug
Itdilng and irritation, and brings relief. Huon«.
Uu limtid licalcr. 1/C-tAdvt.i

II'HUH POl-OM.G

Ilullc « He. .ngll .li Strvclininc

lll/O per or post trei

II 1 It AMIS and Co

_50 DolirkL hire
et,,

and 111 Collins Street,If, uiiu iii t-uuuia -treci,

ofbournc -[Adit]

"PROFITEERING."

A FALSE CRY.

Restricting Production.

By 1NSCR UTAUI.K.

If there is one thing that the British

race is more proud of than anything else it

is the juBtice of its laws. Evolved from tho
experience of the past the British constitu-

tional laws arc aimed at pcrpctuatin. the.

freedom of the people and ol fir ndi

vidual, and the maintenance of justu_ tn

each and all. We in Australia nro go

veined by constitutions thnt have b"cn de-

veloped partly from the British Constitu-

tion and partly from the best of the con-

stitutions of the other freest people of the
world. We believe in our Federal Consti-

tution to such an extent that we have

already outvoted several attempt« to amend

it, and it will no doubt exist with little

nltcmtion for many generations to come

All over the world chaotic conditions have

been produced owing to the war and its

results but if there is one countrj that
has suffered less thun any other in regard
lo

its commercial and manufacturing indus
tries, tlmt country is Austnha Yet a

stale of ailairs Ins developed here that is

causing inanv of the most useful mid
thoughtful citizens to paine and considet

senouslj whither their Parliament*!v re

prcsentativcs
are loading thom, and what

is becoming of British justicejind the free

dom of the individual ?.#

On the one hand, we have the icderal
Parliament increasing the already high
cost of living by the introduction of the
severest tanlf cvot put forward in Aus
traba-the a\owed object being to bolster

up industries which mo proving everj day
that they do not want bolstering up

and at tho game moment »vc have our

State Parliament introducing price-lixing

legislation, which is aimed at mtcifercnce
with the profits of the manufacturer and
producer, thus causing lum to halt mid
con.sidci whethei it is woith his while
putting an> mote inoiiej into the cstab

jislinient ot extension of lnduslij

Ov» ing to the fact that there is a popular
clamoui against "profiteering," our legis

1 itorb ha» e sei?ed the oppot tunity to inter

foro once again w ith the trading and com-

met cial HiUichta of the State, imbued with
the idea that Puihamentary or Govern
mont control would bring about some bene
fit to the commumtv at large, even if it

lnoiight about some loss of profit ot even

distress to the commercial and tiading Bec

lion of that comnmmtj These legislators

appciu to have already forgotten thal Mi
Hughes at the recent elections UBI ed the

people to liter the Constitution BO that he
might obtain power to deal with profiteer

ing, and that by populut vote the people
relused to give linn that

power flies«

legislators either cannot comprehend or will

not comprehend the real results that will

follow from such interference, and they
do not seem to be able to grasp the fact

that such interference will moBt certainly

not bring ubont the results that they ire

BO anxious to obtain
I ho whole fabric of trade w closelj inter

woven with finance, and it follows that if

I rade is thrown into a clnotic state owing

to legislative interference the finance of the
countrj, too, will become disarranged Once
finance becomes disarranged triding be-

comes more difficult, nnd possibilities then
occur of a situation which Mill bring about

loss to the whole communitj, lo<-s of
capital

lo the cmplovci*!, and loss of wages to the
cmplovccs and wage earners, this again will

bring ioss of revenue to the Government

Doch it not stand to reason that if jou

curtail or limit the profits of producers
jon take nwav from them the very incen

live to production' Hie owner of a wool
len mill hnvng done well and made in

01 cased profits ovei a term of, saj, five

jons -is encomaged to extend his works
tnd produce still more In doing BO he
extend« his own opportunities of making

greatci profits and at the same time opens

up furthet avenues of employment for

others But if the Government suddenly

steps m and sajs, "You are making too

much inonev, jour profits
are too high or

loo gre it" naturally he censes all thought
ot extension, and in fact looks elsewhere

foi the investment of his money, or seeks
a country where the Government is more

scnsibb
Just in the .ame way a merchant ot

tridei who docs well ovet a eouise of )ears

looks to lue extension and further develop
ment of his trading interests He invests

his monc) in the concern he knows about,
nil it is to the advantage of his country
and its | eople is well as to himself that
lie should do so Hie country benefits by
the lnereased levenue from Customs dut)

and other taxation But if the Go\ernment
commences to interfere with lum and

says You are making too great a profit

you aro causing high pnces to the publie

because vou are charging too much We m

tend to limit you to a maximum profit
on

each line of goods you sell
"

at oncehclooks
for othci lines of goods on which no maxi

mum
profit

is fixed or he goes out of bust
nea. and seeks some other sphere of opera

tions perhaps retires to
'grass, and the

coiititr) loses the benefit of a useful ntl

/cn and a man of experience Ho realises

that w hile the Government fixes pnces or

limits his profits in good times on a rising

marl el it will not
¡juc any consideration

to the fixing of a minimum profit or mini

mum prices in bad times on a falling mar

1 et Ile must not make profit
m good

times hut he must not be saved from loss

01 even linn in bid times .o he retires

from the scene with his belief in British

justice and freedom rudely shattered-and
the Government cannot stop lum from

doing th it

DRIVEN BY DROUGHT.

STOCK COMING SOUTH.

?Y mob of 870 sheep skn ted the northern

suburbs of Melbourne on Saturday passing

from the Bendigo toad to the Gippsland

load They had been driven from tho

Rochtstet distnct O\»IIIR lo continued drj

weather nnd vere travelling on the hoof
to the moro promising Gippsland country
ihe drovers said that tiley left the district

»nth 010 head but then condition was so

lo»v that 40 had fallen out on the May

Hie men pi edle ted a big movement of stock

southwaids as the eountrj «as bare and

sheep had alreadj begun lo
perish fliero

»»as usually a lout; ii ait foi trucks where

huge mons »veic concerned so that
o»»neis préfet ted to talco to the roads
Mi 1 B Molomby the chief trans

poitation olhcei of the Victorian

Rail« aj s saul jestcrduj that so

fal theio »»as no gi cat demand foi trucks

to remove starving stock from the north

lhere «as a movement ft oin the lailán

gatta district of stock nindi had been

tineked thoie in consequence of the drought
in Ne»» South Wales As jet no movement

of Ne»» South Wales stock from Gipps
land had tiken lillico Regarding the occ i

sionnl wait for truel s Mi Molomby said

that the first consideration was to carry

the nceessatj stoel to the maikct and

the next was the removal of starving Btocl

If a poison wished to truck 2 000 or 3 000

sheep fioin the fat noilh to southern conn

In ne would of cour»o, leqmro to give

fair notice

Ram m Wimmera

HORSHAM Sundav - Ihe unexpected

bical m the drought is the cause of great

rejoicing in this distnct Rain has fallen

steadilv tluough the Locator part of the day

and the piouiccts of a continuance are

good It is hoped that the hand feeding

,i stoel will soon be unnecessarj If the
nun bus been 0cnetnl wheat cropping will

soon be in full svv mg

Lack of Water foi Stock

B1AU10RI Siturdav - Hie luck of

water for stock is becoming ».oiy sei lons in

the Beiufort district fannel s and gneiicis

being in a worse position than during tho

1014 droufeht

PARES TO COUNTRY STATIONS

Excursion Tickets Still on Issue.

A. hilo the new seliedule of rates and

fares prowdes that no ordinarv leturn tie

kcts he ».sued to counti) stations tins

IIOCB not appl) to i\eiiiHion ticl els these

«ill not be abolished Hie eomitt-Hionoi

mnue it ekai on Satuidu) that on and

altei May 17 only single tickets to coitnlr)

stations would be a\¡niable with the ex

ception
of the following (\euti-ion

return tiel cts - (1) Vi celt end ix

cilf-lon tickets on general IKSIK (2)

holtda) excursion tickits issued to and

ii oin all Lonntr) stations during Christ

nias 1 aBlcr, and othei holidav periods

"!) ehcap excursion tickets is .in d to and
.oin eonntn stations dining the Bp!mg

and autumn ptnoiU, and (4) Simdii) eheap

exeiuaion titUi ts issued foi _peei_l ex

elusion trains

Hie new behcdule comes into force with

the V.U1ÜI timetable on May 17 the

special timetable foi suburban lines for ti»

Princes \isit will he mallabie eail) this

eel I

PROCESSION REHEARSED.

AN IMPOSIHG CAVALCADE,
A little after 10 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing an imposing cavalcade swung down

the big drive at Government Hou.e, past

the guard at the gate, and out into the

St. Kilda roid It was the iii it relic .r._l

for tho aim ii of the Prince, and, though

it was an undress rehearsal, it was impres

. n e enough to suggest what the pomp and
ei rourastauce of Slay 2C w ill rcall) be

(

I.rsl came two men of the Royal Aus-
tralian Field Artdlery A gap of some 20 or

30 yards follow eil, and then carne a detach-

ment of mounted police trooper», riding two

abreast It waa remarked by a military

ofiiecr watching- the procession that its sym-

metry would be improved if the police
con-

formed to the formation of the military

escort-that is, ranks of four The artdlcry

meti followed the
police, well mounted on

rather a neavier type of horse thau tho

public usually associates with military di s

pla)s For ceremonial piirpo.es the khaki

of to day is scarce]) as effcetiv e as the old

prewar blue of the artillery c.corts, but
the red ind white lancer pennons will ad I

to tho appearance lhey were not cirried

jestcrda) Following Hie escort came the
Prine s c in i ige It s a magnificent equip

UL,e h ind omely decorated m dark blue

and lil i the harness, is the generous gift

of His Fxcellcnc\ tlie Governor General

fir Ronald Munro _crgusonl to the Com

monwealth It was drawn hy i splendid
team of four bays and o

itrider_,postdlioiis/

and grooms were all there On the oeca

sion of the Princes visit thev will wear

smart blue livcrv The remainder of the
est ort followed the carriage with the offi

cor in command riding on the right bind

hide îscxt came mother carnage drawn

b) four brown« This was originally the

propcrU of the late I ord Northcote and
is a cop) of one in use at Bucl uliban
Palace lhrce carnages drawn by fine

piirs and dnven from the box completed

the procession

Tor w eck. past the teams ha\ e 1 ern the
subject uf the most careful selection and

training Colonel \\ St 1 Robertson
(director of .rai) remounts) who has had
charge of the preparations has personally

driven most of the hor.es _ud e\cn Lieu

tenant General Su Bradent .1 \. lute himself
has been seen on the box seat

trj ing out

a pair The beautifulh matched teams

e.crv one of them groomed with scnipulous
(are-were greatly admired along the route

Besides tie Defence deiaitm nt hor.es

the) mehi le some line uuuials lent by Mr

Samuel Hordern und Mr I II 1 lyne

His 1 xcelleney the Governoi Gei eril and

Lnd) Helen Munro Ferguson w ho w itched

the procession leane Government House
vo.tcida) were

greatly pleased with the
dist la.

'Hie pando was in charge o[ ( olonel

Robertson who aftciwards cxpicstil linn

«elf as well satisfied with the result, and
motorcars containing Sir George Mew ard
(Chief Commissioner of Police), Colonel
Heritage, Lieutenant-Colonel Miles, Major
Robertson, and other officers of tne staff de-

tailed to make arrangements for the Royal
visit followed the procession, and made
careful notes of times and distances Com-
mencing at the pier head nt St Kilda
just before 11 o'clock Princes Bridge
was crossed shortlv before noon, and a

small sensation was caused in the city, tho
clatter of the horses' hoofs piercing the
Sunda» quiet At everv big hotel, doors,
and windows filled with onlookers, and as

the procession approached Wellington
parado the congregations emptving out of

the churches lined the footpaths to watch
its progress A crowd of children in Punt
road cheered lustily as it went jaaat J'ho

show may have been "Hamlet ' without tho
Prince in more than one t-onse but the
chddren apparently thought a rehearsal on

thiir part would not bo wasted
The last stage of the procession was up

Anderson street and into the Domain It
wa« evident that the steep pinch and greaBV

stirfaco of the lull w ere a sev ere test on tlif

horses, and some of the carnage teams

made "hcavv »weather" of it

Shortlv after half past 12 the procession
re entcied tne grounds of Government
House Including slops it had taken ap

proximate!/ one nour and Ihree-quarters to

traverse the route Probablj this time will

be subject to
modifications, but after one

or two moie such rehearsals it should be
possible to give a fairly accurate forecast
of what time the procession will reach the
various points

SYDNEY TWEED ROBBERY.

Man Arrested in Melbourne.
Aduce of the robbery of tweed valued

at i.1000 from the premises of Sydney
Freoberg (trading as Mrs Riihenstein) 0

Hunter Btreet, _>ydmy, on Xhursdaj night
haime, been received at the Cuminal In
vestigation department m Melbourne the
S)dnc) express was met at bpencer street

Btutiou on Saturday afternoon by a strong
force of detcetivcs compiisiiig Detective
sergeant Commons and Detectives Aim
strong O Sullivan, Gnevc Olholm Lum
bell, and Milne As a joung man alighted

from one of the compartments two cheek
tickets for luggage floated to the flatform
near by Ihey were for travelling

cases

ronlaining suiting, and addressed to Mi

Bryant Melbourne and Mr Harrison,
Melbourne respcLtiiel) the amst or

the person who had dropped the tickets

was aeconiplished after a stiuggli

Later m the day Reginald James
Sharples 10 jcars of agc,

was locked up

at the City Watchhouse charged with hav
j_g had in his actual possession ou Alay 8

a quantil) of cloth suspected of having
been stolen Ile will appeir at the City
Court to da)

Carlton Factory Entered

Brcalmg into the clothing factoi) of

Messrs George Solomon and Son at 313

Rathdown street Cailton car!) on Sunday

morning thieves took away tweed, gabar

dine linen and canvas to the value of
±.183 Hie fiont door was securely locked
nt a quarter past 12 & clock when Constable
Thomas tried it as he was nallmg his

beat but about two hours lutcr two men

living in Carlton ¡.lierr) and Coghlan who
were passing the

factory found the front

door buist open and informed the Callion
police Hie missing fabrics were the*pro
pcrtv of Messrs Borsdorff and Compaii),
of l.mdcis lane

Boots, Clothing, and Spirits Stolen

Hie 1 oot shop of Mr Leslie Copi c, at 274

Brunsw îek street Fitzro) w as broken into

on Saturday night and ¿71 woith of boots

stolen .The thieves smashed a üass panel
m the hack dooi and then foreLd the Yale
lock of the door leading to the shop
Jewellety and clothing lo the value of

¡L50 were stoleu from the residence of Mr
A 1 Debney in Grantham street West
Brunswick on

¡saturday afternoon dilling

the absence of the occupants a window

being toiced open

Several bottles ol spirits worth £2 and
£8 in notis and silver were obtained by

thieves who broke into the Genenl Gol don
Hotel at the corner of Bmnswicl street,

and Alexan ira parade ísorth Fitzroy dur

ing Satuida) evening

Sportsman's House Bobbed.

rollo« ing upon the arrest on Friday

night of a mau giving the name of

rtederiek Simpson, a labourei, in connec-

tion with the felonious entry into the

houBe of Mr M Ellis, the w eil know n

sportsintn,
in Goic street, Fitzroy, Plain

ciothcs Constable L Harding on baturday

night look into custody at Malvern Nor-
man franki) n, 23 years of age, a clerk, who

»»as locked up
at the Fitzroy watchlioiise

on a charge of houscbreaking and stealing

LAW NOTICES.-(This Day).
Hil,II COUBT OIT WHTKAMA -In Third Ciril

Court.-Before the Kuli Bench-At 10 30- rnuttecs

of catate oí C «ni hell decraflcd T tho CnmniliHionir

tf raxatiin (for Judgment) Motions - Hornt and
Palmer T Barhu* Lourtnej tvinc -milli uud Co T

Comimrclal Bank of Australia, Ino Kiiif, ^ Cotnmcr

cial Hank
of Australia and anoUitr

COMMON\\ J \I ill ABB1TBATION COUttT

In IwiolTLn« Court-lkíort Mr liutlco Hiiufina.

At 10 »0 - wool nnd Uaiill \\urkcn» iedtration T

J' Ii I enxci and S n and other« (part heard)

AiiHtmllan rramwa> 1 mplryecH Indention v Mtl

bourne Brun»mk and Coburg Tram«a>s Inmt anl

othtr» IjMtrt heard) AusLrnljan Trmin«n> l-mnlojui
tcxU.ra.titm T Melbourne Brunswick and ( »burg

and fram»n>s Trust and others (application to Tary

aw anil
BANCO COI HT-Before the Chief lustici Mr

HiHlieo
Schutt and Mr liwticL Mann- U 10 30 -

(.oodfUU \ T 1 ifo Insurant* ( oinp-iny of \iiMriHa

Pit Al TH 1 COlf Bl -Before Mr luatice Hoad -

At io. J)-Chamber
bunine-ii IHvorc hulls-Minn

T Mann (part heard) ltuluuun V Hollar ti Marka
T Mark»

1) \rcv T I) Vrcy

COUNT* COUBT-Before lwittc V Uli nina.-At

10 HO
- Over LW »ml Under ¿MO-Warbmton T

Bridie, htirrott and another i Kinch

f.Bfil ItM SESSIONS-In Criminal Cuurl -Bo

LlClJNSIMt COI Bl -In Marine Court -

HASH UM PIMPLES OX TWO MOM US OU)

n\i>., eiiiicuit- iir.t>.

"Halo
»as two months old »lien n ro_i like

little pimples
caine out on lils face and lic.id. Tiio>

then tumi. I
to little blister«, which turned tu

araiel. It al .1 spread to Iii-» chest ami hack, and I

had to kiep gloves on.lib lamil to
keep him from

_ciutchln. He could ncur elicp much nijlit or

dav.
'

,

.'I w11 told to n»e Clllicura i-oa|i and Olntir cut,
'

"to 1 f>ent for a free .?

implo. I liotifrht more Soup
and Ointment, Jiid usid foi six tteekn, and ot

the end ot that lime hain «au complete!) healed."

evened) Mrs C. J. Cannon, Cliurch 6trect, Ouhbo,

N....V.

Kor «mple eatli .ddrr- -"H. Towns and Co,
Sydney, N.SVV." Sold creiywhcn;. ..Ileura boap

ibnves without mug.-[Advtl.

PERSONA!/.

Tho lung and Queen of Belgium, who
are

visiting England, travelled by aeroplane
from Brussels to Farnborough.

The Prime Minister of Canada (Sir

Robert Borden), who on account of ill.

health waa
obliged

to go abroad, is return-

ing to Canada restored to health. Ho
expects to reorganise the

Ministry.

The death is announced of the Bishop of
Durham j(Dr. Moule), at the age of

70. Ile
is stated to have been the original of the
character, the Rev. Cuthbert

Clare, in
Thomas Hardy's novel, "Tess of the D'Ur
bo-villcB." published in 1891; while his
father, the Rev. H. Moule, was the original
of the character of Clare's father. ])r
Moule has been Bishop of Durham since
1001.

Mr. Richard J. Larnock retired from the
State Public Service on Saturday after 42

years' service. Originally he was iu the
l-and.. department, out for rauny yearn was

m the travelling branch of the Education
department.

Licutennnt-Colonel (honorary Brigadier

General) II. W. Lloyd, C.lî., 0_U.G.,
D.S.O., and Captain and Brevet-Major
(honorary Lieutenant-Colonel) J. H,

Peck,
C.M.G., D.S.O., have been nominated lo
attend the 1021 course at the Staff College,

(.netta, India.

The funeral of the late Lieut.-Coloncl

i

H. W. Bryant, Y.1X took place from the

Caulfield Military Hospital on
Saturday

morning. The body was conveyed on a gun
l

carriage to the Brighton Cemetery. A firing

party was supplied by the Royal Australian

Garrison Artillen'. The pall-bearers were

Colonel A. H. Sturdeo, C.M.G., V.D.,
Colonel G. Horne, VJD., Colonel A. Hon-
man, Lieut.-Coloncl IL A. tumbling, Lieut
Colonel P. Argyle, and Lieut.-Colonel Ram-
say Webb. There was a lnrge attendance

of militar)- officers and civilian friends of

the deceased officer. Lieut.-Colonel U. .1.

Courtenay represented the Minister for Re-

patriation (Senator Millen), and the statt

of that department, and St. John Am-
bulance Association was represented by a

numhur of it« oflicem. The service at tile

graveside
was conducted by tho Rev. W. E.

Dexter, D.S.O., M.C., D.C.M., chaplain to

the forces, and was followed by the sound-

ing of "The ]_ist Post." 'Hie funeral ar-

rangements were carried out by A. A.

Sleight.

WILLS AND ESTATES.
Hubert Webb, of TaiBert.. grazier, who died on

January J", left hy will dated August 11. 1010. ral

cstatu rafued at _H"i.
and pcreonal property ralacd

at _.l,K.O to lila widow.

wTulaiii Henry ülezard, of Union street, Itruns .¡ck

Weat, linte-her, who died on April l8, left by mu

dated February 7. 1017. real estato valued at ,_1.K0
and iwrsonal propmy Talucd at _.G__ to his widú.

and children.

GALLIPOLI REVISITED.

lecture by Mr. C. E. W. Bean.

'lime adds to the romance of the
story

of the Australian Uoops' stay on Gallipoli

Since the armistice a few Australians have

had the pnvdege of inspecting the scenes

of the fighting m 1915 and of viewing not

only the Australian and îiew Zealand nosi

tiona, but of obtaining information about

the lurkish lines of dclcncc Hie Princes
Theatre was crowded on featutdny evening

when Mr C I. W Benn the first oliieial

war correspondent w lth the All, gave his

illustrated lecture on Gallipoli Revisited

He was bnefl) introduced by the Minister

for Defence (Senator Pearce), who c\

plained that Mr Bean was at
present

cn

gaged in compiling the Australian oUicia!

war history, winch w ould consist of tweh c

volumes, and they hoped to hav e the first

volume ready in October
j

In relating what he had seen on his re

turn visit to Anzac, Mr Bean explained

that his patty was accompanied b) i lur
lush officer who had served oppo-itc the

Australian positions and he pointed out

to them the remains of Hie headquarters

of the lurkish commander in chief It w13

about 1200 to 1500 )auls from the Aus

traban bring line and probibly there wis
(

not another mslanco in the war wheie 111

enemy headquarters had boen BO close to

the line held by our troops Hie lurks
s

have erected a monument at Anzac to coin

memórate their victory
m repelling the in

vnders Mr Bean showed views of the

beach at Anzac to day, and contrasted them
with pictures of the animated scenes dining

the occupation The stoty of Quinn s Post

and Lone Pine was retold, and the amil

enco weie able to realise the desperate

nature of the fighting w hen the) saw Unit

tho Turkish nnd AiiBtinhun ti cuches were

in places but four feet npart Othci views

permitted them to appreciate the hraver\

of the men who took patt m HIL captutc

of Table lop 'It was an alt iel which

broke nil the canons pf waifnic sind Mi

Bean ' It w as uni bow n counti) and it bud

novel been reconnoitred Yet the attael

was enrned out at
night, and b) midnight

the New /calandcis were m possession

General Sn lan Hamilton in his repoi t

on that achievement, said
- lhere HIL

exploits
w Inch mu«t bo seen to ho 1 c ihscd

Mr Bean's pictures helped those present

on Snturda) evening to visualise whit hip

pened that fateful August night

and dining the following di\s

when for a few bucf minnies the

iGhurkns and the South Lincusliires

crowned the heights of Cliunuk Bair

nnd Hill Q and viewed beni ith Hum the

viatcrs of the Hellespont Mi Bein showed

many viens of the old Tin leish pos-ilinns

Hie home of
'

Beach) Bill
" thal batten

of Turkish guns which punished \nzac

bench so persistent!),
was screened Con

trary to general expectation it was just

nn ordinal) gun emplacement 111 in olive

grove ''hell holes 111 the vicmitv mdicited

that the warships must have given

Benchy s
'

gun crew s m inv anxious mo

ments Of much sentimental mleiest weie

photogiaphs of little sheltct holes windi
were the onlv cover otu men had m the

first da)s fighting Manv of these weie

found well m advance of the .lisbaliin

ftont line, nrtd Ml Benn
explained the

Australian caitndges 111 the vicinity wcic

positive evidence that the Vustrihnns had

reached those places 'I ho question was

often asked Did the links know Hut

the evacuation w is taking place" J lie

lurkish olhcet assured Mi Benn tint the

e\ nennt ion was a surpusc and Uni the

first that thev knew of it was when the

mine nt rho Neck exploded and 70 lurks

w ero blow n up bv it

Hie series of butti, pictures shown in

Melhourno wall be exhibited in the other

capital cities and in the counti \ districts

DOCTORS AND LODGES.

New Agreement Next Month.

Within a month several of the stlongcst

friendly societies will bo working in har

mony again with tho mcmbeis of Hie

British Medical Association It is csti

mated that at least 70 000 members vv ill he

included m the agieemeut when it he

comes operative at the bc(,iniiiiig of June

Representatives of societies which hive ic

coptcd the terms of the Wnsltv anani or

are about lo do so, met in confcicncc on

Saturday evening -it the board i oom of Hie

Australian Natives Association Mr T

Crosbie piesidcd Ihe object of Hie meet

ing was to arrunge a uniloim pi
m of cur»

ing out the ne»» agreement lu order to

am»e nt a common understandm« theie

will be another conference ne\t ''atari! 1}

between i eprescntutives of the societies
ac

conting the agreement and mptropoht III,

subuibun, and country medical institut

managers

There aie still some societies
vihuli

have not re ichcd a settlement of the dis

pute but delegates to the coniciuue

on Situida» expressed the vieu tint

at an early date all would join in Bj Time 1

it least one half of the total mcmheislnp in

Victoria would bo solved undci the nc»i

agicement 'Ihe ropicsonlati»o
of one so

eiety
remaiked that a settlement of the dis

Ilute

was \eiy welcome, as the boudie«

lad been losing manj members

WAR GRATUITY.

Instruction to Dependants.

Dependants of sailois 01 solthcrs who, on

the ground of dcsu lion m foi an» other

good reason, intend lo lodge cn»cits ii,mist

the pajment of all 01 put of the gi itiuti

to which such snilois 01 solihois nie on

titled should .submit, then damit, to tin

piopei mthoiitich without dell» Pi»

ment of the giatuily w ill lie malle almo t

lmmcdintcl», and all claims must be loila.e<l

befoi e the bonds are issued

lioman» mono} oidei post oflue i foi m

(Wfi 3.r>) iiinv be obtained \ftir tom

pletion,
it should be sent nt once (in tin

ease of soldiers)
to the ilistuct luuincc ofli

eer of the military distnct in vi Inch Hie

soldiei vi as pilli
on Dependants of mein

bera of tho nival foi ces should tenil tliur

fonns to the (hiectoi of nu»» iccouuU,

I William btreet, Melbourne '

Ml war giatuiti lecipicnu tro ir-que-.liI

when applvmg foi then gi itiuli ipplm
I tion loi ins lo nsl the issuing ofliccr for the

¡co-operative
and scholarship fund fonns

i »»Inch lin»e been made avnilnbli through

I
out the Common« cnlth li» tin feiler ii

executive of the 1Î ^ and <. 1 L \ In Vu

tona the »cholaislnp lund foim- onlj aie

av niable

ARNOLD'S BALS 4M, for Children's Couylis.
Tbc

oldest and best remedy.1-[Advt.l

I
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WOOL CONTROL.

DISPOSAL OFJiBXT
CLIP.

mPOBTANT HEW SCHEME.

Mr. Hughes
Confers With Growers.

iv ta,]- of a scheme submitted uy me

Pnoe Minister (Mr Hughes) to the wool

»m.ers for the disposal of the next wool

Jim and the carr) over from past clips

fffi. ascertained
during the week-end

During the Pnst
two weeks niau)

ron
,

(trences
have been held between the Aus !

train" Vk ool Council and the Prime Minis

1er with regard to the handling of the

192021 wool clip lhe first waa held dur

,"" tlie Prime Minister's last visit to Svd

"er and since then members of the Wool

.nncil. rcpresontuig the States interested,

lire lieen m almost continual confeiencc

m Melbourne on the subject \s the re

ni' of the mteivicw of the council with

Vr Hughes, certnin pioposals were made

hi the Primo jMinister Details of these

"«IK. als have appeared m n Sydney pub

.ration the

'

Land," and inquines
in Mel

»urne continued them The) refer to the

handling of the past wool pools and the

M" clip, and are as follow
-

(1) ¡>o «port of new 1020 21 clip from .us

ml i prior to October 1 1020

m No auction sales of Australian wool In ton

Aii after September SO. 1020, unül
Slay

1 1021

l_ The earliest notification of this to be given.

.

ihit bujers will knon that Australian wool will

it procurable
only in Vustralia lictivecn the datos

""H) NO auction sales of wool will bo held in

in__.li. until October 1 next from this date on

Elian wool brokera would auction the 11120-21

_ln on onnLH account, nnd iirocecd willi the

iMttei« without interruption, up to Ma) 1, 1021,

from uhlrh date anwardtJ nonnal conditions could

,"1,1 iir -Tlie British Government would re

sine sel lu . its left oier wool, nnd auctions could

hil cid concurrently in Australia of any sniull

«ntlt) tint might then bo left of the 1920-.1

c

\0te-nie onlv controlling action that would

te needed I) Hie Commonwealth ia to keep in

lor« until October 1, 1921 the Custom, proclama

¡te probibitin. e .port
of wool without the con

¡at of Hinkler V> ool ri muining in Australia

bd_r p.irl of the present wool pool

(51 The low class wool which has been held

"A In .ustrnlla raid to be nbout SOO 000 bales,

¿it to be .hipped
until after Muy 1 10.1, unlesa

lhe folio« In. transaction can he negotiated viz
-

ri_ 11
rltl .1 Covernmcnt to sell this wool to the

Cintrai luropean power» nt, sa\ three times the

»ral<cd price in Fnglish ciirrcnc), taking pav

»mt of one third in sold, ind the rest in bonito

«wtahle In three veara AustnlUs share of the

MiiSIs would bo half of the bond», and tlie«

ifould be held bl the Commonwealth until the due

Ute or foi 1 in the meantime if n favourable oppor

tullir Bhould arise Tile proceeds of tile Rale or

ritrement of the bonds would, when available

_

lisu-ibuted pro rata us a further dividend to

Australian uool growers In the meantime, ne

.otiable ceitillcates could be issued to wool

í___ on which thev could finance to some ox

ant if
icedc-1 This wool to be shipped direct

tom lustralla .."'""' _
(6) Vny wool remaining in -URtralfa at Oc

toter 1 nevt in which the Ilriti-h Government has

in interest to be disposed of by auction In Km

trihi on account of the British Gol crnnicnt and

t_ lusU-lnn wool pool after May 1, 1Ü21, unless

«Id In the meantime as per paragraph (5)

The 'Lind" also states tlint the Prime

.muter his made the following further

Hpgestions
for the consideration of wool

crower.
-

.1.0, Commonwealth Government to negotiate

nth the British Government for the payment of

tlO_OCOO immcdiatelv on account of accrued

!___ uch iniount to be used by the Common

ralth
foicnuncnt to reduce its indebtedness to

lie British Covernmcnt

_ Tlie Commonwealth Covernmcnt to i-sue

Ion li (taina; n currenej of Ovc .care) to Ans

Mlin on item for this £10 000,000, and nt tho

an. time lo make available temporanlj, for the

___nro of the bank« say, £3,000,000 sterling

lincees-., wherewith to lend up
to CO per

cent

mthe bot_H to woolowner. requiring accommoda

»n Io tide them mer until the proceeds of the

__-nl clip are available.

3 \s to the balance of the wool profits, all

nnomU as they accrue to bo credited hy tile

Brit!. Oovcnunent to the Commonwealth Go

ittnmcnt and to be set off against the Common

-sith Covcmment'. indebtedness, to a similar

___it the Commonwealth Oovernment to sunni

u_oi_y .wie üve-ycnr negotiable bonds to the

liinllan woolowncnl for the amount of such

hk_e of «uch wool pro_t_.M

Inquines made indicate the substantial

«irrcctness of the statement published in

the T-ind' «ith regard to the scheme A

(mular including the proposals was distn
bute, list vi eck amongst the members of

the Wool Council setting out the Primo
..lister s proposals and the whole of Pi i

daywas
devoted hy the council to their con

sdention

It hiw also been ascertained that the Con
tal Wool Committee was not consulted bj

the Prune Minister in the formulation of

his seliemi and that it originated entirely

with tie Punit Minister Whether it vv ill

commend itself to the acceptance of the

¿nils.Government is considered doubtful,

ind so far as cm be ascertained, Mr
. a^/ii. is still without information from
tho British Government ns to its views on

the matter

The
position

shortly is that at the end of

June there will lie a carry over in Australia

ud on the water of about 1,600,000 bales

.11 this wool will by then have been paul
for bj

the lîntish Government, rcpresent
»5 a vnliK of al»ut £32 000,000 In nd
ellon, tlie linpeiial

C1 overnmpnt is undei
flood to hold about 800,000 bales lu Ung
land representing an additional value of

oicr £16 000 000 or a total investment of

about £-18 000,000

It is proposed in the scheme that no nuc

ton sales are to bo held of Austral! in w ool

in London after September 30, 1020 until

lh) 1;
1921 the object being to nllow the

¡rec dispo« ii of the new clip in Austndia
tang that period ami not bring it into

lompclition with the carry over from the
former clips Inquiries have lately

been

nade by the Australian Wool Council with
mci. to ascertaining the position of manu

factnrers stocks in England, and most con

ättmg reports hnve been received Some
net« the effect that nianufnctiuors have
Knight suflicient

supplies to 1 ist them for

Rvtral months while other îepoils, on the
.itiarv, state that in the mnjoiity of cases

a hand to-mouth policy has been pursued
ti

manufacturers How manufacturers in

«.tot wool for urgent requirements aie

tompnly them if the London sties aie sus

ended lias been the subject of considerable
tensaron nnd further information on tins

poult is awaited
vnotlier matter thal lins been tho sub-

plot grave discussion bv the Wool Coun
d is tint of obtaining shipping It is uti

icralood that the Imperial Government has
Te arrangement, with shipping com

Mines for c irrj ing the w hole of its pur
rcascs and unless some understanding can

if come lo with the Imppunl authorities
rth

regan! lo freights considerable difhcul
is are anticipated both as regards rates

ra
tonnage

t
very important feature however, is

omdered to be that of finance This mat

trlias been discussed between the Wool
'oneil

and the Assocnted Banks, and
«list the Irani s have expi cased willingness
' assist liberally in

financing the 1020 21

'«I clip, it h is been impossible ns v et

j»
wire at njiv definite conclusion The

nail von
naturally are loth to commit

Incmseves in view of the
very gicat un

Krtaiiity prevailing with regard to future
Int. The present se ison s wool clip is CB

timated to represent i value of somewhere
wn £48 000 000 tn jC.0 000 000 but with
it» lush prices now pi oi tilling on the
'»Has n irket a much highei return is

tbciiatol for toe 1020 21 clip Tt is not

?Wcted tint the 1020 21 clip will be as

"J w that of the piesent season, hut
un hffiher values are anticipated
Mother question that has anson is the
fltion of the smallet giowors Manv safe
"?ma lino been suggevled with a view to

-Win? to them as high icttirns ns vi ii j

Uiirp to more impor mt pastoralists, and

'»"mu liavp been suggested to assist in

Blueing thom

ft
m.t dment of Í.10 000,000 in bonds

i. ¡j 1,c< n ascertained htivo to bo dis
nouted first over the four sensons and
'\n when the ninoiint to bo allotted to
"cn

clip Ims
lJCen decided it will be neets

"7to subdivide thee amounts among the

T5crs,participating
ni each clip ^llns

«i tV """'ve a considu iblc .mount of

«Kwtion, and will til e «onie time tu com

,T Hie average _j.pini.ed puce poi lb

'-W«y and scoured wool foi the 1018 10
nredueed to a

grcas\ bisis vvoiked out

L i
,

»-oiuputcd to the iic-ircst second
«»»I plaie Hie

dilTcieiKo hi tween this
'«»gc and the flat i ite of ljjd per lb
« 'oun.l lo he

equal
to 3 4000 per cent ol

_ .

'

.lfc. .PJ'iimed puce of 14 08d ,
and

".Lentntl Wool Comimttee was able to
«to

foi " dividend of 31 per cent, re

Ä"_ .L1,53-2_V3/8 on the apprised
I_.II

tlm clln Cumiar methods will be

_M__i"r ro|n.d
to tho «l»«leud of

TO 000 fioni the j0 per cent of piofit,

wSfjy'i °,f ^oo1 for filian purpo-.es

¿l, , i!,rts
h";t >ct bpc» 'eceivcd, so

I «lln i I,ctl-s-',,<rJ to make provision

hV.v. ,cl'Ps eoming under the eontrnet
teui.^1"1 l,llat tl,c ros"11 of the Pinne

.ayïhortl"°S

" onB W1" 1,e asc(-rtnincd

PEICE OF MUK.
/»m toda» the prlce 0f "".u ",|| ilc

i?*l 'lhe ''lte '"""l ^ the VIL

t?« i/í2lc8R,<-.ar,lk 1'roduccra' Associa
«.»

callón The Metropolitan Milk Sup
IIMBJÍ°"?l,crat>v« Company Ltd baa in

a »,i'í.8 pn,fcs from Vo <?<> V8 u Kuli»»

I feed
and fr0In 1/ßS t0 ]/s " S»»"«!

S'Mllke ARNOLDS B*

|ffi &"«li Kemedy, never

MS TOUR.

GAY SCENES AT BALL

WHY THE PAGEANT FAILED.

(From Mr. John Sandes, Special Representative oí

the Austral tan Press Association.)
."

'

,1 WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Saturday .-The

.(citizens' ball at the town hall last night
in honour of the Prince »vas a marvel-

lously brilliant affair. Native trees, shrubs,

and flax concealed the walls, while huge

wooden Maori gods scowled down defiantly

at the laughing ladies who passed by.

About 1,400 persons wore present, and

crimson carpels were laid down the stair-

way. The balli oom was decorated, while
mauve streamers and- ropes of lycopodium,
nnd n circular transparency representing
the stars of the Southern Cross in a deep
blue sky, »»'ero suspended from the middle

of the ceiling. Draperies of primrose and

pink mauve divided the gallery into boxes.

One bos, under the gallery,
was reserved

for the Prince, and set with Jacobean
furniture. There were stands of Nikuu
blossoms in the supper room. Tile Prince's

table was typical of New Zealand, with
doral decoratioiiB of beautiful rata blossom

and native ferns and foliage.

In the official sot which opened the ball

the Prince danced with His. Massey, the
Prime Minister (Mr. Massey) with Lady
Ward, Admiral Sir Lionel Halscy with
Lady Stout, and other leading personages

with the wives of high ollicials. Tile Prince
danced continuously with pretty New
Zealand girls. At supper there was great

hilarity at the Prince's table. The Prince
decorated himself with a paper cap from
a

cracker, and insisted on Mr. Massey
wearing a similar festive adornment. Great
fun nnd

jollity picvailcd tluoughout the

evening. The ladies outdid alf Welling-
ton's records in magnificent dressing. A
"big battalion" of debutantes tool: the
field for the first time.

The trouble caused by crowds overflowing
into the space resolved for the Petone

pageant yesterday was chielly due to the
fact that a linn of contractors obtained

permission from the borough council to

erect a stand with tiers of scats comman-

ding a view of the Prince's dais und the
pageant. The contractors paid the council

a fee for the sole rights, and then charged
admission at rates ranging from 3/ to 10/.

Tlie crowd outside, finding it impossible to

see cither the Prince or tho historical show

except from tho stand, became unmanage-

able, broke into an enclosure, and flowed
over all the space set apart for the pageant.
Great indignation was expressed by many

persons who had journeyed from Welling-
ton for this unique display at the idea

that the Prince's presence should have been
exploited for the pecuniary profit of indi-

viduals.

After leaving Petone, the Prince pro-1

coeded to Trentham Camp, where many1
disabled soldiers are being treated, lie

was received by the commandant (General
Sir Ed. Chaytor). and walked through
the wards and chatted sympathetically with I
the patients. A man who has been in bed
for a year suffering from a wounded hip

»vas asked by the Prince if ho were com-

fortable. Tie leplicd, "Yes. but I would
like one thing mole." The Prince inquired

»vhat it was, and the man asked for a

decond bottle of stout daily.. This unex-

pected rennest broke doivn the gravity of

the Prince, and Admiral Sir Lionel Hnlsey

and the medical officer and the nurses all

joined in the laughter. The Prince said to

the medical officer, "I suppose that will be
all right," and he replied that it would. The
Prince shook hands with nil the soldiers,

who were soon quite at ease and talking

with him. Ile was driven from the rail-

way station to the
enmp by a lady driver,

Miss Ewen, who often takes patients to

and from tile tamp. It »vas the first oc-

casion in New Zealand that a Prince lins

been in a car driven by a lady.

The Prince takes a holiday to-day from
public engagements. The week has been
an extiemely strenuous one, and a day olf

ia most acceptable. Ile is playing golf this

morning. The Renown leaves at daybreak
on Sunday for Picton.

Prince''Arfiongst the "Savages."

After four days of tumultuous enthusiasm

at Wellington, the Prince concluded his

tour of the North Island to-night by n

huge dinner pin ty on boaid the Renown

before leaving foiv Picton. Saturday was

ostensibly a holiday, but the holiday
uwfhdlcu tô'aniorn'hig off.' The Prince en-

joyed n round of golf on tile Mir.iinar links

in the forenoon. After luncheon he at-

tended n big reception given by .the Ad-
miral, captain, and officers on board the

Kenown, where in the afternoon a dan«!'
was given on the quarter deck. There was

a great gathering. The Prince,1 who wore

a naval,uniform, shook hands With nearly
2,000 quests.

During the evening he was -present at

an hilarious entertainment given by the

Wellington Savage Club, whore he wit-

nessed the ceremony of the installation of

a nciv chief, "Chief Savage," folloived by
u programme, of songs and speeches. The
Prince, attended hy Admiral Sir Lionel
Halscy, received an uproarious »volcóme.

Ile entered
'

cagerlv into the spirit of the

entertninment. After the Prince had left

for his next engagement, the Chief Savage,
Bcatcd in a "wigwam," with the beads of

office around his neck, announced that the

Prime Minister (Mr. Massey) would make
a few remarks "about things in general."

Mr. Massey on the Prince's Visit.

Mr. Massey, after a few introductory
observations, in keeping with the festive

tone of the proceedings, delivered an im-

portant speech, summing up the results of

the Prince's visit to the North Island.

"Dpring the last year or two," he said,

"»ve, in Ne»v Zealand, have hoard a good
deal of talk about Bolshevism and I.W.W.

opinions. Where is all that talk now? . The
magnificent demonstration of loyalty ac-

corded to the Prince of Wales lias swept
it away completely. After what we have
seen this week, Now Zcalanders can say

with confidence that it v»ill be mnny long
duys before Bolshevism, anarchy, and dis

lovalty can gain a footing in this country.
That wondeiful demonstration by thou-

sands of New Zealand children who, in a

few years will be the responsible citizens

of this country, showed every onlooker
that, when in natural course »ve pass a»»-ay

ourselves, we-shall be succeeded by others
who will support the Crown and Throne,
and the integrity of the Empire as loyally

as we have done, and will, if necessary,

make ns great sacrifices for that cause.

The integrity of the Empire must be pre-

served, no matter at what sacrifices. Those
children in time mav be culled on lo dis-

play the same
spirit

that their fathcis

have shown on sen as »veil as on land. I am

glad to tell you that. we shall soon have
a cruiser hore as u gift from the British

Government, which will ci-cntuullv he
manned by New Zeulandcrs. It would have
been very useful for us at

l|ie
outset of

war, when we were apprehensive of at-

tacks by German warships on our shipping
in these waters. New Zealand, being nn

island nation like Great Britain, naturally

looks lo»»,imls~"l"he sea and naval power.

In war, the British navy must be supreme

nt all costs. 1 was one of those who at

Paris thought that the League of Nations
would in a few yeins be strong enough to

exorcise a profound influence in preventing
war. We must admit now that the League

of Nations is'n groat disappointment. We
look around am} see two great poyara,
Japan and the United States, building
bigger and more powerful ships than ever.

Those powers clearly do not believe that
the League of Nntious can ever prevent
war. It would be calamitous if, when
war conies, other nations should nossess

moro numerous and moro powerful ships

thnn Great Britain, »vlmso Empiio de-

pends on her sea po»ver. The Prince's visit

has already done incalculable good by
showing that New Z»alnnd will play her
part in future, should the cmeigency

arise." ,
.

.

Mr. Masscy's "spirited and outspoken
sneeeh was received with an outburst of

cheering by a gathering of about 000
per-

sons. I

Navy League Girls' Dance.

The Prince attended an highly original i

dance given last evening by the girls'

branch of the Wellington Navy League.

The dance took place in the Town Ililli,

which »vas still decorated as magnificently '

, as for the citi/.ens' bull. Many hundreds I
of girls vveic picscnt, all of them quite

young. No married ladies, vveie invited,!

with the exception of three Wellington
matrons, who acted as chaperons, lind also ,

»».ont about among the guests giving inti
o-1

ductions and finding partneis. Nearly all i

the ofticeis of the Renown attended the
bull, us »»-eil .is the Pimce's staff, and nlso|

the local milit.iiy officers and some civilians.
|

It was a lovely festival of youth, gaiety, |

and romance. The Prince danced to the i

end of the piogininnie. Milich caine all too

soon for the eager, bright-eyed girl

hoxtosbci-. As it was Saturday, the dance
hail to finish by midnight. Ihe hoste»sis

wcie as loth to leave the
bright

scene as

»».as Cinderella to part fiom the Fairy
Prince. During the evening they piu
senlcd to the Prince ji beautiful necklace
of greenstones, with a gold setting, nod

askr Î lum ,to hand it to Princess Mary on

lnr
leturn,

as a gift from the Na» y League
Ciilh of Wellington

Hie Pr nee, with his staff, attended St
Taul « Cathedral thus morning To-day will

be sr cut quietly, and the Prince will go

on board the Renown early this evening

Vuit to Japan Suggested
NPWYORK May 9

According to a message received at Hono
lulu from Tokio the Prince of Wales is ex

fected
to visit Tapan ne\t year, and also

ndia, and Australia u second time

I éotDIERS' RECEPTION.

Smoke Social at Exhibition

Approximotcly 4,000 seats will be avail

able at the exhibition on Maj 31, i»liLn

a smoko social will bL given to the Prince
of Wales bj the Victorian branch of the

Returned Sailors and Soldiers Imperial
League of Vustraha 0»v ing to the limited

accommodation the executive council of the
leugne has decided to allot the seats

follow -

i\a»i 3o0 4th Ught Horse,
12o 8tli r iel t Horse

I 5 Util LiKht Moree jO 13th Light Home, '0

6th Battalion 200 Gth Battalion "09 "tia Bat

tallon -ZOO bth Battalion t» Util anil 4tli Bri

Baie 21r lílth Battalion 20 21st Battalion 13.

2_nd Battalion 13., 23rd Battalion, 133 24Ü1

Pnttilion lio rih Battalion ?» 3Sth ViMA on

HI Util Battalion to 10th Battalion 00 r til

B-ittallon 11 oSth Battalion 11J Will Battalion

II OOtli natL-illon l]j 1 lonecrs BO Michino

rninners !<0 A P C "0 A SO 00 »rtillery
110

Tiannellors 80 Remount« 60 A M C 'O Motor

Transport _ 1-nfrincens "0 Camel Corps

Kvm.cs r niascellaneous n0 blind 30

Mr R & Peisley, secretary explained on

''atuidaj that the distribution of the
tickets except to those of the navv

vv ould tal c place at \n/ le IIousi

from May 17 K charge of 3/0

would be made Naval ratings would
make their applications for tickets to the
president of the naval branch Mr C

McDonough Naval Depot Williamstown
Twenty per cent of the tickets allotted lo

each unit would be reserved until Ma) 24

for those resident in the country who
would be visiting Melbourne dunni, the
Royal visit lins would obviate written

application» being made It would be ne

cesgary for the applicants to produce their

discharge certificate or other satisfactory

evidence showing the unit to which thej

had belonged
Tho 700 ticl els for the organ giller)

which had been allotted to dependants oi

relatives of r-turned men, would also
be

available on May 17 A charge of 2/ each
would be made Invitations were being
extended to the widows and widowed
mollicis of suilors and soldiers to view the
proceedings from the gallerj Personal
application must bo made for the invita

tionsi and pension cards or memomm

badges would have to be produced The
invitât ona were now available

Invitations to Civic Ball

The invitation cards to the ball to be

given by the Lord Mayor (Councillor
Aikman, M L C ) on May 20 are likely to

be valued aB souvenirs The card w hich is

to be issued will measure about 10 incheB
by 12 inches Those sent through the

Eost
will be carefully protected by card

oard

I Tramway Services

Melbourne trams will he decorated with

flag» on the day of the landing of the
Prince of Wales and eich evening during
the visit an clectncallv illiimmnted car

on each of nine routes of the cable tram

ways will run from 7 o clock until half

past, 10 o'clock when all the citv illumina
tions will be turned off From May 20 to

June 7 the last cars will leave the city at

midnight

Order of Precedence

We have received the following notifica

tion from the ofhci.il secretary to the
Governor-General - The King has been

graciously pleased to direct that the order
of precedence to be observed during His
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales visit

to vAustralia shall be ns under -'
Tlie

Governor General His Royal Highness
the Prince of Waka, Governors,
and 3 leutenunt Governors administering
States

'

Returned Soldiers and Naval Review

It is expected bv the Naval Board that
manv relumed sailors who served during
the war and have since been discharged
will desire to witness the naval review on

ludny, May 28 The board is anxious to

arrange this,
m spite of the fact that ac

commodation will be limited AU dis

charged returned naval men who wish to

seo tlie review are requested to send their

nnmes to the Director of Naval Reserves
Normnnbv Chambers Little Collins street,

by May 17

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO MELBOURNE

TO THF tDlTOB OF Till- AltOUS

Sir-Tho n*il»va)S department Is nannine; cheap

excursion trains to Melbourne for the lrtncet>

visit Most of these arc fixed for lates before

countr» KLhooIs break up If the ltail»»a»s de-

partment »»ould nllow country teachers ai
1

corni

try school children to Irjiel to town at the s

rate as for these cheap excursions (up to

2rtll) it vvoul 1 1 e a I OOM to them otl enilsc these

teachers and children will be penalised by 1 aving to

pi» higher rites for rail»»a» travelling It is to

le hoped Hie director (Mr I Talc) »lill seo that

teachers ire invite 1 to the school» demonstration

to I e 1 cid on tho M G G sroun I on Mon 115 Ma)
31 since alten lance in to be by invitation -\o irs

to.

jfay
-

coiATm n »oui-n.

RACECOURSE COLLISION.

Trooper's Horse Killed.

A remarkable incident occurred nt the

Williamstown race meeting on Saturday
\\ hen Lamine ridden bv A Doy, came out

to do his preliminar) gillop for the Hurdle

Race, a mounted trooper (Constable
Graham) was stationed just past the hurdle
neat the judges box Withnthe huidles in

position theio is onl) a narrow lncj\ for

the preliminary feallop Just as Lamine
started off the trooper s

horse, apparently
of his own initiative, Bilung across the gal

loping track, and Lamine crashed into lum
Both riders luckilv escaped with severe

shakings Tile horses were not so fortu

inte Lamine wus brought m limping,

both the neal foreleg and lund legs seeming

to be affected The other horse broke lu*

spine and had to be destrojod by Mr E
a\ Wood Lamine, who was second
favourite for the Huidle Race, did not, of

course,
take part in the race \s, how

ever, ho was nat in the staitcrs hands his

backers did not lose their money

Collisions of this nature are very rare on

mcecouises, but it is only two months since

two hurdle race horses were killed at San
dow n Park m a somewhat similar accident
while one of the nder¡> was severely in

jured
_

BIG .JEWELLERY ROBBERY.

Suspected Man Arrested.

SIDNEY, Sunda)-In connection with

the theft of jewellery valued at £4,000, the

property 01 Mrs Stewart Dawson, n clerk ¡

named Anthony Gillette, aged 34 ) e irs, Ins
been iiucstcj and charged -with the

offence

The police
state that jewellery to the

value of ¿500 has been recovered, but the
remainder .i> st'II missing

WEST AUSTRALIAN POLITICS.

Legislative Council Elections.

PIRTH (WA) Sunda) - Hie bien

nial legislative Council elections were held
on Saturday the electors displa)ing strik

mg apathy Theie »»eie contests m seveu

piovinccs Unopposed letunis were those
of the Minislei for Agriculture Mr C P

Ba\tet (East Piovmce) Mr J ¿Nicholson

(Metropolitan) Mr J J Huhnes (North)
Other results were -Metropolitan and

Subuiban Province Mr J Dullell ictirmg
member letunied with i majout) of 701

over Mi P A Pvnaan \\ ct,t Pi ov mee 111

1 A Bifjhn a Irades n ill ofhcial defeated
the reining mcinbei Mi II Allen by
(IS votes Air H Millington the rLtinng
lal oin non» mci wts ililcited in the
North Lust Province bv Mr L II Hains

(I abour aSationuli'.l), the pru-ent figuies

»nth cue bo\ to come being Alilhngton "OS

Hams 107o Incomplete returns from
the Cential Pro» ince show that the sittini*

member H Carson
polled

263 J Mooie
(I allom) 2lu 1'ntiicl stone 105 In the

south East Piovmce incomplete figures are

- I A Greig (retiring member) 411

G s 1 Cowcher 323 Michael Browoi 214

Hu retiring member for the South Pio-
vmce (Ali 1 \V Kuwait) dcfcitcd the
Ijiboui noraime Mr C K Graham li)

10)0 to 671 Hie most spinted fight was

in the SouthWost Province where the re

tiring member (Mi L M C1 irl e) has so

far polled
421 «votes to 37(1 by Mr G L

Reading and 102 b) Mr 1 H Smith

1 .Ml ÍUJXNI -GTON'S IRISH VOSS

With the winter months mme

C0.01IS, COLDS, and BRONCHITIS.

A bottle of "Ka .nln.tnn'a" (ives instant relief.

«-iAdrUJ

PHASES OF PEACE.

CONFERENCE AT SPA.

Germans Seek Delay.
(Australian Press

Association.)

^ LONDON, Mny 0.

It is understood in Pans/That Germany
has requested that the conference to he
held at Spa in Belgium on Alay 25 shall

he adjourned until after the Reichstag clee

tions on June 10

Itepoits leeeived in Pans from Germany
indicate that the disillusionment of the
people regarding the conference at Spa is

widespread lhe belief that the confer

ence meant the revision of tile Peace Treatv
has been corrected by messages published
fiom Allied otintnes and the Government
fears to shoulder the responsibility of dis

appointing the people»
lhe (. »mian Colonial Society has agreed

to a motion deni Hiding u revision ot the
Pcacj lieity to embie Connan) to resume

hor place m the colonial sphere and urging

the I ederal and State Governments to pro

vide for the instruction of school children

in the importante of i os casing i colonial

emi ire

Herr A. irth Impon d Tinonee Minister,
in n speech at Dresden sud tint the Ger

m ins were willing to go to Spa in order to
convince the 1 ntcnte that 1 uropean °oh
dantv wns es ontial foi the future pro-

sperity of the 1 ntente as well ns Germany,
but if thev were only invited to learn vvliat

the 3 ntente has already decided, the Ger
mans would refuse to attend

The 1 rench commander at Tranl fort has
fined the chief of police 10 000 marl s (no
nunally £500) foi having failed to repoit
the existence of a depot of arms He has
also fine 1 the chairman of the municipal
council 10 000 maris for having protested
against the occupation of the city

A. message from Amsterdam stales that
it is reported in 1 ssen that Jvrapps intend
to erect a nnv factory and develop now

branches The present staff is 48 000, as

compared with .0 000 before the war
,

Some Lost German Assets.

A German Benn official estimate of the
losses of German assets under the Peace
Treaty include the following items -Saar
mines 1000 000 000 mnils (nominally
£50 000 000) Stale property in the sur

rendered areas 7 000 0Ü0~000 marl s surren

dered building mnterial live stock and
machín. i v 1 817 000 000 marks coal

740 000 000 mai 1 s dves and railway ma

tena) 750 000 000 marks military material
abandoned in Pi ince and Belgium
7 000 000 000 mail s and irrecoverable Ans
tnnn Pulgnnan and lurkish debts
7 000 000 000 mail s The value of commcr
eial shipping lost is inestimable lhe cost

of the maintenance of the Allied anny of

occupation to April 1 was 2 908 000 000

marks

Terms for Turkey.
The terms of the Peace Ireaty for Turi ey

drafted by the Albes will be submitted to

the Tuil ish deleeation headed by Tewfik
Pasha at . crsailles on Tuesday

lurhey will be allowed a month in which
to communicate the Governments obser
valions on the Treaty

United States Deadlock.

lhe Washington correspondent of the
New 'York limes sajs that it is tinder

stood that the Zonale will lesume its dis

eu sion of Senator ls.nova peace lcsolulion
on Monday It is believed that an amend
mont may be oil. red by vi Inch the Senate

will approve of the principle
of the League

of dations as a means of pieventtng war

but it is expected that the Republicans will

defeat this as well as othci amendments

League of Nations' Costs.

Acording to reliable information received
m .\ aslungton the t .penses of the I cague

of Nations np io Tidy 1 will amount to

1''SO 000 doll us (nominal]) £200 000) in

chiding direct ind indirect expenditures
and salaries 485 000 doll ire Intel national

1 abour olhce expenses 200 00O dollars and
the commission of inquiry to Kussia

105 000 dollnis

MEXICAN REVOLT.

Has Carranza Fled?

A Washington message states that the
j

correspondent of the United Press Associa-1

tion at the Mexican revolutionary head-
quarters, reports that President Carranza,
has departed from Mexico City for'Vera
Cruz under cover of night. The news is

'

not confirmed ollicially.

Oflicials at the United States Embassy
do not believe that General Carranza has

left the capital. They declare that the
Government forces are well entrenched and

will defend the city.

Twelve hundred United States marines
have been ordered to be in readiness to pro-

ceed to Mexico to protect American in-

terests.

American Socialists.

Mr. Theodore Welcomed.

The Picmiei of Queensland (Mr

Thcodoie) attended n convention of the
Socialist part)

of Amonen, Mi Hillquit,

a Socialist lcadci, intioduccd lum as "a
Primo Minister of Laboui The Inter
fnulionnle the Marseillaise, and the Hymn
of Fice Russia woie sung dunns the un

veiling of a por li nit of Lugcnc Debs, who
was imprisoned on n chingc of espionage

during the vi u This was ti feature of

the proceedings Mi Hillquit picdictcd
Hint the Socialists would poll 2,000,000

votes m the President!ii campaign, which
would be sulhcicnt to turn the election

He attacked the Government for reviving

Spanish Inquisition methods m the United

States in oidei to Lill the socialistic move

ment

Britain's Sea> Power.

Reliance on Capital Ship.

Admiral of the 1 leet I oíd Bqntty speal

ing at Glasgow said that sea powei to day
was as essential to the security and pros

peuty of the Lmpiie as ever The British

1 loot in couimisson represented the mun

mum force compatible with superiority
and the supremac) of the seas Critics

lind saul that Great Billum must have
ships which would disappear under the
maniée one nunnie und be lost in the

clouds the next He daied lo say that those
critics were right but the lime for such
shins was not yet

ne could not agieo that the day of the

capital ship had passed The capital ship
was still the unit upon w huh the sen power

of the Lmpiie was built nnd nothing had
been devised by the cutíes outside in a

few 'wind) paragraphs in the newspapers

to tal e the place of the capital ships The
nav) must continue to be the connecting
lml between the Mother Country and the
overseas dominions

_

Labour Unrest.

Strike of French Miners.

lhe miners in the Pas de Calais distnct

have decided to still e The mmeis of the |

the Nord Pi ounce nie inclined to tal e simi

lir actiou If the ininets throughout
1 ranee unite in striking serious develop
ments aro inevitable

CAPÍ IO WV May 8

V mcssu_,c fiom. Johannesburg states I

that lhere is excitement among the miners

owing to wholesale letrenehmcnt in the

low Lradc mines lhe men have tele

,11-aphed lo members of Pnilinineut de I

minding an investigation and also holding
a piotest meetng calling for increased |
taxation of tin nchei mines to enable the

low grade mines to continue
'

llieie is much indignation at the meon

vcnicnee caused bj the sudden stril o of

tiimvvi) men owing to the dismissal of a

condtictoi Hie Johannes! uig lown Conn
eil m xv hu li thete is a I ibour majority
hi» decided to fight the "till e and titi

rons nie organising a motoi transpoit ser

vice

FEDERAI PARLLUIENT.
Resumption of the debate on the motion

by the Prime "Minister (Mi Hughes) for

the second, reading ot the bill
approving

the agreement between the Anglo-Persian
Oil Coinpanv and the Commonwealth is

the hrst 01 dei of the day foi Tuesday's
hitting of the Home of Representatives
The agi cement pi ovules foi the erection of

oil refineries in Australia, and the supply
of crude ml The leiidet of the Opposition
(Mr 'Judoi) will speak lirst

The Senate, which does no meet until

Wednesda», will dell with the Supple-1
inentarv Appropination Bills

Ilr. Sheldon's Gin Pills baulah that run-down

feeling. They clcanfle the blood, regulate the kid.

u/t, and Wâla» .eu (eel flue.-______
'

POLITICS IN BRITAIN.

LIBERALS IN CONFLICT.

Ministers "Boo-Hooed."

(Australian Press Association.)

LONDON, May 0.

Six hundred delegates of the national

Liberal Federation met at Leamington on

Indny llieio was gicat excitement m

vie»» of the break between tbo two wings

uf the part) The Attorney-General (Sir

Gordon Hewart), the Minister for Health
(Dr Vddibon) the Deput) Minister for

Munitions (Mr Keliana»), Minister for

T abour (Dr Macnamara) the Alimster for
I ood Supplv (Mr McCurd) ) and Sir

AViii Siitliprfind (private sécrétai) to the

1 ust lord of the ircosurv) represented the
Cr aution Ministers Ilic) were greeted
vitli boo hooing on entering the hall and

it lmmcdiitel) became evident that Air
\ qiutli s followers were m an overwhelm

ing majoril»
J he 1 edel ition s executive submitted a

motion (kein mg Mr Llo)d Gcoigcs mvita

tion foi the f ision of the two
parties,

ile
]

elnnng that the continu ince of the coalition
»»as calculated to mislead the electors

Sir George Lunn »v ho presided said that
there wa» no hone of Mr Llo)d George
icturning to the Lil oral fold Jonah »»ould

nots»iallow tlie whale The whale us usual

swallowed Jonah
The disor lei was continuous when the

Coalition AliListcrs spol c Dr Vddison
was mteriuptctl again and again Dr
Macnamara m i lighting speech was con

tmually boo hoocd wink Air Kellaway
spoke inndsl u scene of ] andemonium
windi culminated m Air Kellaway «nmg

that he prcfLired the company of his pre
sent associates to that of some of thosa
who took refuge in the toben»iclc m

order to assassinate ^u Uenrv Campbell
Bannerman (Cries of LiarT )

The uproar bec uno no great that tlie

\ttorncy General led the Coalition mein

bLrs from the ball and held a protest meet-

ing on the steps of the Town Hall
Ihe motion at the lcdention meeting

was agreed to unanimously
A mass meeting of Coalition Liberals w ill

be held m london next week «hen the
Ministers who were prevented from speak
>ng at Leamington will state their case

Coalition members of the House of Com
mons aro also organising electoral ma

chiner) to safeguard their position in their

eonstitucucies

Sunderland By-Election.

Minister's Increased Majority
Tlie

following
is the result of the by

election for Sunderland caused by the ap

pomtment of Sir Humor Greenwood as

Chief Secretary for Ireland -
Sir ñamar dreenwood (Coil Lib.) 22 B13

Ilittlicr(oril (Lab ) " " _ M 370
IIowo (Liberal) _ . . " _ 5 005

Majority for Greenwood 8 114
Pollinir at tie last election -Greenwood

(CoalLab
)

2 OM H M Hudson (It ) 25 608 i Hold
stone (Lab ) 0 j S

Majority for Creen« ood

BRITISH TRADE.

Remarkable Expansion.
lmpoits into tho United Ixmgdom during

April imountcd io £187154 309 as com

pared with £112 005 823 for April last year

r_poils were valued at £108"51092 as

compared with £58 482 412 for the corra

spondmg month Inst j ear lhe increase n

impoits is
chiefly due to raw materials

notably raw cotton Meat on the other
hand decieased by over £7 000 000 lhe
increases m exports include over

£40 000 000 for articles wholly or mainly
manufactured m Great Britain nearly
£10 000 000 foi cotton )

im manufactures
£4 500 000 for iron and steel manufactures
£4 500 000 for woollen and worsted yarns
£3 300 000 for vehicles including locomo
tives ships and aircraft over £2 000 000

for nnclimei), and £2 000 000 foi the
m inufacttircs of other textile matci tais

Imports during the last four months
have amounted to £097167,383 an increase

of £238 505230 Exports during the same

period amounted to £401 795 112 an in

crease of _,19o946077 as compaied with
1019

How Britain s trade has grow n since the
war may be seen ftom the fact that nn

ports during April 1920 showed an increase

over, April 1913 of £104 200 572 and ex

potts an increase of £83 198 ''75

Economy in Court Dress.

1 or reasons of cconom) gentlemen nt

tending Court will bo permitted to wear

evening coat and waistcoat with knee
breeches instead of uniform or court

dress

I

Taxation of Profits.

Incidence of New Measures

lhe C1 nncelloi of the Pxchcejuer (Mi
Austen Chamberlain) speaking at a meet

mg of the 1 cderation of British

Industries explained the operation of

tlie proposed 7/0 flit rate tax It

will apply to businesses now
paving

excess
piofits dut) bl t if it is extended to

all other businesses not paying duty because
they are not tal ing exress profits the re

iiured ilat lath willbe 5/ti In the case of

tile mutual trading concerns the profits will

include the surplus fiom transactions with

membcn. in the c esc of i life assurance

eominn) the profits allocated to the pohc)
holders will ue apportioned between the
profits of the company dncctl) liable to as

-Csmcnt to tnc tax and the piofits not

liable and a lcduetion will be allowed of

the amount appot tioncd to profitsw Inch aro

li ible 1 tnes not exceeding C100 and in

iddition £10 a day after conviction during
tile period of non compliance mny be mi

1 ose c1 in cases where the îequired informa
tion is not furnished to the revenue commis

sioners A conijan) enteiing a
fictitious

trinsaction foi the pin pose of avoiding the
tax will bo hablo to a fine not exceeding
IdOO

Hie method of let)ing the new corpora

tion profits 5 per cent tax is explained m

the I munee Bill which has been issued

,\ heio profits nre profits ansng in the ac

counting ponod of twelve months no taxis

hargeablo on the first £J00 A proportion
nie allowance is made in lesnect to a

shorter accounting period Profits will he
ti e actual profits of ti e accounting penod
Deductions aro allowed m respect of in

tel est on inonoj borrowed foi the tom

pim s puiposes but nre not allowed in re

spect of any operation which artificially
re-

duced the amount tal cn as profits by the

company

" An Impossible Dream."

'speuking at a meeting of the Primrose
T engue at the Albert Hall Mr Bonni Law
(foid Pnv) Seal) declared tint the ques

tion vvbethel mdustiy w is caincd on b)

nuvatc cnterpuse or nation iii ation must

bo fought out lhe Cabinet wns deter

milled not to compiomise on the point lhe

liosienty of Cieit Bri. un be said was

I tsed on individu ii initiative and effort

ind the hope of equalitv w is an impossible

lie mi \ii) nation ntten [
tint, to prevent

the full scope of indiwduuht) and ability

would be mined

REPATRIATION.

Red Cliffs Settlement.

I While it will be ii fen \months before

the bulk of the lund puichascd at Red

Cliffs foi nngatcd closei settlement will

he elcaied and made available the AVater
Commission states that there arc 12 blocks

i which aie molo or less planted with sill

lanas, cuunnts, and citrus fruits J hese

I

K uld be made avail lble almost at once,

md in view of the great demand that
exists,, ai rangements aie being made to

place the blocks on the min Let for re

tinned soldiers holding qualification
ccr

tificates foi irrigation Applications will

he received up to Mav 17 lue commr-sion
j

i» ill then appoint a bom d to deal w ilh the '

ipphcations Hie 12 blockB will bo valued
ii i much higher price than virgin land ,

Ihe value of the blocls var) fiom ¿.DOO

lo CISCO cadi AU pirticuhus ma) be1

litaincd from the A\ atei Commission at

Melbourne oi its office at Mildura
I

Sternberg Estate

B1AD1GO, Sutuiduv -Air A W Goode, j

Hi ndigo lands oflicci and Mi T B Harris

if the lands department, have dealt with
j

the applications foi blocks m the subdivi

sion of the Jacob Sternberg estate at

Rochester AA7est puicliated hy the Soldier'

Settlement Board Hie estate consists of

1 "80 acres 1 olio»»ing were the t-uccessful

ni phennts -Blocl \ -40 icrcs AV L AVnt
ion HlocLB 200 neus lohn Booth Block

( "05 acres V T Sutcliffe Blocl D JOS

ii ICK withheld Bloil 1 Oo acres, T, S

Kiiij Block T, >00 acres \V Hines Several
of the applicants have had farming cxpen
euee ia the Uistrici.

BOLSHEVIK REVERSES.
-.

LOSS OF KIEFF AND ODESSA

"Superior Enemy Forces."

(Australian Press Association.)

LONDON, May 9.

A Bolshevik communique now admits

the loss of Kief!, against which the Poles

and Ukrainians recently advanced

The United Press Association of

America states that the Ukrainian com

mission confiims the news of the capture
of Kieff, and

reports that General Pave

lciiko's ti oops have occupied Odessa The
Gahcnns arc revolting against the Bol

sheviks,
and an alh ince between the

Ukrainians and Roumanians is reported to

have been completed Irotsk), the Bol
shewk Minister for War, is anxious, and

admits that the Polish attack is the most

serious problem which the Soviet War
Oihco lins faced since the Revolution
The Ukrainian Press Bureau at Geneva

states that Polish forces have cut the rail

way about 25 miles from Kicll, and are

threatening the Bed nrmj's line of retreat

to Moscow
A Bolshevik communique states -"Our

troops engaged supetior enemv forces on

Thuisday night north west and south west

of Kieff The eucmy broke into the out

skirts of the town, but counter attacks

checked thom Later, in accordance with

instructions, the Bohshcvnks withdrew in

food
01 dei to the left bank of the

)neiper
"

Negotiations With Britain.

A Moscow wireless message states that
M lehitcheiin, the Bolshevik Poreign
Minister, ieplving to Loid Curzon (Secrc

tar) of State for loreign Affairs) regard
ing tho opening of conversations concern

ing the cessation of the anti Bolshevik ad
vaneo in the Crimea, sa)s that the Soviet
Government is readv lo negotiate with
Great Brit un, and is prepared to admit

a British general and irrange for British

officers to take part in the negotiations
with the Soviet lhe Soviet Government
vi as also prepanng foi peace negotiations

with the Caucasian States The Soviet
will also promise to consider Bntisli in

tereala in the CaucasiiB

German Socialists' Treachery.
Hie Copenhagen new

.paper

<

Politiken"
states that the German steamer Senator
Schroeder has arrived at Archangel with
00 German Independent Socialist dele

gates Hie vessel left Cuxhaven on April
10 for Reykj ivik, the capital of Iceland,

but dilling tbe voyage, at the instigation
of the delegates, the crew overpowered
the othcers und put them in irons Uley
made foi Murmansk (on the White Sea)
The delegates viere smuggled aboard as

blind men lhe steamer has now been

§
laced at the disposal of the Russian
oviot Government

Punjab Riots.

General's Methods Criticised.

ALLAHABAD, May 8.

A stoim of protest has hcen aroused

throughout India by tho interview with
Brigadier General R J. Dyer (oommander
of the 45th Indian Infantry Brignde), pub
lishetl in the London press, in the course

of w luch ho defended the measures he took
to suppress the native riots at Amritsar
'Hie native press generally.

continues the

orgy of vituperation winch it has indulged
in since the affair became known, but the
English press, e \ccpting the "Times of

India" (Bombay), upholds General Dyer's
action m proclaiming martial law in the
Punjab

The "Statesman" (Calcutta) asserts that

General Dyers interview has turned the
tables on the Secretary of State for India
(Mr JJ S Montagu), who postponed pub-
lication of the Hunter report, in order that
the îeport should appear simultancouslv

with his own observation
The '

Pioneer" severely criticises the
leading article published in the "Times of

India" as inaccurately reflecting the fool

nigs of the country, and sajs -"It be-

comes necessary to state that there is an

overwhelming consensus of opinion among

the English people of Northern India that
the martial law regime m the Punjab vi as

the onl> thing which saved the province

from disaster on a large scale It is gene

lally recognised that Punjab officials, both
civil and military, weie in a very difficult

position, and when rébellion stalks at largo

throughout the land it is not possible to

deal with it
effectively without measures

which savour of seventy
"

GENERAL CABLES.
As the result of a dispute at Plume

.with the poet adventurer, d'Annunzio,
Commander Roceo, of the Italian Cata

lumen, decided to leave the cit) His
force was attacked <>by d'Annunzio's
bnvos," and in n general conflict there

were many casualties Tue Caribinieri

and four
' brav os

'

were killed

Gifts in cash amounting to £28 000, and
promises of annunl contributions amounting
to tu 000, lune been obtained in Gi cat

Britain b) Mr Pan bridge, of AVeatorn Aus
traba tollards the maintenance of his home
mid farm for lads in AVestcrn Australia
The chief contributors weie the Overseas
Settlement Committee, the Rhodes Trns

tees, and the British Red Cross Societ)

Information from Milan states that farm
labourers who aro on strike in the Italian

Srovince
of A eronn besieged the estate of

aron Monti di Brescia with the view of

preventing the feeding of the live stock

\s the animals were dying of hunger, Cara
bnneii »»ere sent to raise the siege An
armed conflict occurred, and two strikers

were,killed and ten seriously injured A
similar siege was conducted at Hie estate

of Marchesu di Cano^sa s, at
Villafranca,

nine miles from the town of Arcrona In
the fitiugglo at this place 10 Carabmien
and 30 pensants were wounded

It ii- lcpoited fiom Berlin that Hugo
Stinncs an iron and coal magnate of Ger
man) purchased the Government's oigan,

Deutsche Allcgemeino Zeitung," where
upon the staff resigned Herr binnies, m

conjunction with Hen Hugonburg a clirec

tor of Krapps has aI«o purchased the

"Augusbcrgor Abendzeitung
"

These pur

chases have created disquietude owing to

the increasing syndication of newspapers in

the interests of industual groups

Ihe New Zealand Loan and Mercantile

Agcnc) Company has declared nn lnteiim

dividend of 2J per cent

bein ches m the students Quarters of

Cano disclosed the existence of an exton

sue 'Black Hand" oiyinioation in the

pi
ounces Many students were arrested

A negro who was accused of having
threatened to Lill a while man was cap

t¿uicd
bv a part) of masked men at Beau

mont (lexus) and flogged lo death

The managements of the Simmerdeep and
Tunitcr nines at Johannesburg, have de
finitely decided to close owing to the fact

that the mines are not pa)ing, even with

the picsent gold premium

The Poit riiznbeth produce market is

experiencing a serious slump Ileavv de
clines have taken place m wool, hides,

skins, and feathers '1he trade takes a

sei ions view of the situation

I lie British Shorthorn Societ) recentl)

ordered the destruction of Mrs Stewart's

champion bull Milllnll's Rothes Prince,

worth £5000 because it had been entered
in the herd book as a March calf, though
boi u in 1 cbruarj As n result of the Scot

tish Chamber of Agncultuio's protest, the
Shorthorn Society has lepneved the bull

on condition that it is made ineffective for

breeding
Tindeiick Chamberlain, an American

Historian m a lecture before the Ro)al

Institution said that aftci years of research

of I hyabetlnn bibliography ho was of

opinion that Queen riiiabeth was physically

frail and aniLiiuc He had investigated 20

du eel charges oi unmorahty, and not one

would stand caretul analysis

The new spaper "Vcdetta
"

published nt

Inepto dcelaics that Serbia betrayed the
Mhes bv agreeing with AiiBtna in Febril

ar) 1915, to diminish her attacks on

Austria thus enabling Austria to transfer

ttoops to the Italian fiont

Exports fiom the United States to Ger

man)
since the armistice amount m

value lo 147,000
000 dollars (nonunall)

£30 000 000) Germany s expoits to the

United Slates weie 20 OCO 000 dollars

MR. HANNAH'S GOOD ADVICE.
In the Alelhodist Church, South Mel I

bourne )estcrdav afternoon, Ali Martin

Hann iii M L V delivered an address on

the 'Wake Up, A letona
'

movement Ho

said that we must induce to come and live

among ii"- and help develop this State, as

m in) capable people from countries on the

othci side of the wotld as could be at

traded to Arietona
In this State labour

ind capital
to day stood in opposite camps,

but he still had sutluient faith in human

nature to believe that thev could be brought I

togethei to woik harmoniously for the

common good

'.BAIIRBTT'S HI.ÜüAn SKIX SOAP nnd OINT-

MENT, used toçôtlier, clean anil heal wounds, cuta,

eczema, and all bkin éruptions," 1/
c\ cry where.

I Adit]

WORLD'S OIL SUPPLIES.

Meeting Britain's Needs.

Development of Mesopotamia.

(Australian Press Association )

LONDON, May 0.

Anal) sing the oil situation ia Mcsopota I

mia, the Observer" declares that the

future efficiency of the Empire depends

on oil for vehicles, ships, and aviation, )ct

the Empire produces only 2 per cent of

the world's supplies

"The vital need," the article says,
'

is

sane cooperation with other countries for

a decade until the Mesopotanuau Held is

developed, therefore we must have definite

alliances with foreign enterprises
on reel

procal
terms Ai, America must become an

importing nation, our maximum security

depends on ulliunccs »»nth the Shell Com

pany and the Roj ii Dutch Coiporation,
which ore associated Our concern is not

to depend on any
one part of the globe

AVe are drawing from the Dutch La=t In

dies, Mexico Scuth America, Kouinania,

and Egypt, while the A'cnezuelan field »»ill

soon begin to operate
Hence the only sane Bntisb polic) foi

five ye ITS is to encourage a Dutch British

alliance, but it is preposterous to suggest

that wo should co operate,
as before with

foreign interests,
while shutting them out,

from the UKO of our fields lue develop

mont of Mesopotamia can best be done

through an Vnglo Dutch alliance as direct

Government exploitation is impossible Lx

pert« are saying that private Lnergy will

double the output and as 1 ranee is en

titled to a largL share of the oil poid, a

satisfactor) and sensible settlement should

[be drawn up associating
tbe Anglo Persian

Company and the Shell groun with its

Dutch allies, ind li ance guarnnteeuig the

maximum commercial cfbciency
' An agreement lias been appioxed by the

Petroleum Controller the Admirait) the

Foreign Oihce, and the Board of Trade

The Empire has never
been presented with

a wiser and fairer bargain with which the

I rencb Government concurs The only al

ternativc is throwing Alesopotanuu open

to a new scramble for concessions, which

will involve a risk to the whole of the

transport and air services of the Fmpire "

Incidentally the "Observer' notes that

the Prime Minister (Mr Lloyd George),

in paying a tribute to Sir Robert Horne,

president of the Board of Trade concern

ing tlie negotiations, expressed the opinion

that he was the ablest of all his colleagues

United States' Wheat Crop.
It is estimated that the vvintei wlieat crop

of the United States will be 3.4,047,000

bushels, 01 ncarlj ¿i per cent less than
last vein _

Rules, of the Air.

A Dutoh Grievance.

(Australian Press Association.) ^
AVF.LTEVREDEaST (Java), May 8.

Information was received from Ihe

Hague on May 5 that Great Britain would

allow the Dutch aviator Koppen, who m

tends to fly
to the Dutch Indies, to pass

over British territory
on condition that

Holland agreed that his Albatross aero

plane must be entered m the Dutch Air

Torees fhiB condition Holland refused to

accept because Britain had nothing to do

with the manner in which Holland was

composing her air torces Great Britain

then required Holland to prove that

'Koppen's albatross was not ono of the

German machines to bo delivered to the

Ulics Holland icplied that Britain must

prove to tlie contrar)

'Hie Dutch Government, as a protest, re

called two Dutch aviators who were about

lo leave for the Dutch Indies The Govern

I nient refuses to allow competitors m the

llight from Holland to the Dutch Indies to

start before Koppen receives Ins British

permit
Dutch newspapers aie criticising the

British demeanour, tile more because the

Dutch Indies Government rendered every

assistance in making the British Australian

Dight possible

New Type of Wing.

The "Observer" states that the Handle)

Pago improved design of aeroplane wings

has passed official testa It will enable the

load of a machine to be increased by fiom

20 to 40 per cent, and will allow aero-

planes to ascend from nnd alight
within

smaller grounds The improvement can be

fitted to an) existing wing It is regarded
as a great forwaid step _ aviation, gi»

nig designers a greatoi niaigin for strength,

holety, comfort, and increased room in aeio

planes

Events in Ireland.

llnrty.even Sinn leiners who were im

prisoned at Belfast have been released a_

i result of hunger sinking Tho eurfew

oidcr in Dublin compelling people to be

off the streets bv 11 o'clock will be re

moved from the end of the month lins
is the firsttiuits of Sir llamar Greenwood's

appointment to the position of Chief bec
leUirv for Ireland

Uni nown men drew levolvers and shot

Dctcciic bc_,eant Revell while he was

evcl.ng in a Dublin suburb Ho is in a

serious condition Revell wore a steel

linden est His assailants shot bun in the

arm, leg and neck
,. ,

Twenty two additional Sinn lern hunger

strikeis have been leleased from Belfust

gaol thirteen from Cotk gaol, and forty

two fiom AAormwood Sciubs prison neal

London ihoso at Woimwood Scrubs had

been without food for from 14 to l8 daj s

For CUHJIIIEX'S HACKING COUGHS nt night,

Woods' Great I'epiiorinint Cure is tho only effectual

remedy. Try it- (Ailv-t.)

WOODS' GHKAT PEP-EUMINT CURE is til«

unlimited remedy tor Inilttenza and Cold Jn tho
J

Head; 1/0 nnd 2/8.-[Adit.] I

Gluf of Mutton.

Resumption of Control.

In order to rchcv e the glut of Australasian

mullen the British Government has re-

quested the 1 ood Controller (Ali
McCurdy)

lo resume responsibility
for pt

ices and the

distribution of all imported meat
Ali McCuidy is consulting the represen

tative. of all sections of the meat trade

cspccully Austialn.ian importers lhe

committees decisions will ue announced

next week It is unofficially expected that

the price will fall 30 per cent Piesent

stocks will sufhec for l8 months and much

of this supply w as 1 died tw o years ago

lhe demand is decreasing with ivarmei

weather and the rapid mci ease m
supplies

of fresh fish The price of home killed poik

in a few weeks has diopr ed 40 per cent

Manj holders of food stocks fear that

they may be compelled to sell at a heavy

loss as thev arc unible to sell und the

banks are cliaiy of granting credits

One cstimito gives the stocl s of Austial
asían mutton at 10 000 000 carcases w orth

£30 000 000 By the i eduction of the price
to 6d the lood Ministrj will »loso

£10 000 000 Hie increised consumption
at the lower price might remove the glut

in a .car On the other hand a Bouid

of Irado official declares that nothing like

an eighteen montlis supply is stored

lho control of fish \id_ he removed on

Alay 17 A vast numbei of mino trawlers

have been equipped for fishing Tne hauls

for the list two months buve been fal in

excess of prewar standards; but fish

tradeis assoit that the puce will use with
i olease from control na the conti ol of

price does not allow foi mcicascd ex

penses
lho Biitish Government has decided to

sell imported mutton at fld per lb whole

Bale

Care of Children.

ihe House of Commons lins agieed by
118 xotes to 0 to the second leading of a

private members bill prov i ling for the
registration of the allowed father at ti c

time of bn th of an illegitimate child The

alleged fathoi is require 1 to confirm or dis

prove puternit) and in the former case

must submit un
olfei of the coBt of mum

turning
the child whieh will be dill)

cm

bodieef m un oidei The father may nloo

be ordered before the birth of the child, to

support the mother up to anil including
the confinement of the mother A mai

ried woman many proccc 1 in respect of an

illegitimate child Hie child will be under
the supervision of the juvenile courts Hie

maximum nlhliation older has been fixed

it 40/ weekly
Mr Neville Chamberlain (Coultion

Unionist) m intiodueing the bill s ni

that infantile men lull
ty among illegitimate

children w is 201 per 1 000 ns compared
with 00 per 1000 lamont, cluldien bom in

wedlock The Home Secietnry (Mr
Shoitt) in objecting to the

bill, said that

the Go» ei i ment hoped to appoint a com

imitée to couaidei legalised adoption m

Great Britain

HEAD OF THE RIVER.
-.

Á LIGHT BLUE VICTORY.

By OLD BOY

Glorious boating weather" runs the first

line of the Eton boat song adapted first by

Geelong Grammar School to its own use

40 years ago Never has boating weather
been more glorious than that on the oc

easton of this .ear's Head of the River
races On Saturdav it w as a perfect autumn

day, the sun making it delightful to be

out of doors, tho mp in tho air making
exercise exhilarating, and overhead the light

blue of the sky-an augury of success for

Geelong Grammar School

lho preliminarv heats on Tnday had

shown Geelong Grammar School to bo a

strong, powerful crew Not cntirelj free

from fault, certainly
- none of tho crews

this j
ear weie

particularly good-but tbcj

had so easily beaten their fellow towns

men from Geelong College, that thev were

hrm favourites The ment of their vii

torj
over Geelong Collego had not pef

hups been fully appreciated,
for the Col

legiuns, joung and inexpeiienced, had put
up _ plucky fight and were entitled to

moro timn the passing praise
thev received

Xavier College lind splashed their way to

victory against Melbourne Gramnuu School
but they were the lca--t lavourcd of the
three on Saturday, especially is tiley bad
the south station, ii distinct hundicup
bcotch College, having defeated Wesley on

Friday, had hosts of supporters-not racrelj

because they wore the bcotch College oat

dmal and gold not morell because th«
were coached by the veteran and astute

Air A B Sloan, but because they had
the centio station, which, with the tide

running in strongly, gave thom the best

water, nnd also because Scotch aro never

beaten It liad been something for Xavier
and Scotch to win aa they did on Fiidav,
and the expectations weie that there would
be a great lace

The time of starting-3 o clod instead

of half nn hour later,
is in previous years

-had not nearly arrived betöre the river

banks were thronged At 1 o'clock Prince s

Bridge was packed, and thus early lum

dreda of people had picked out points of

vantage by 2 o'clock tiley were there in

thousands, and long before 3 o'clock the
crowd had swelled, until when Geelong
Giammar School, ns usual fast afloat

paddled upstream, they did so in tho sight

of between 00,000 and 70,000 people It
was a tightly packed crowd along the Hen
ley reset ve, and on tho noith bank, and it

extended right up to Branders Farther

upstream thousands of. people,
to avoid

the dense ciowd and nl-o to watch the

straggle round tho bend, were content to

forego the excitement of the finish, so thut
they might Bee the early stages of the race

Those who did BO had no doubt about

Gcelong's success,but they missed the spion

did stern chase by Scotch Collego They
failed to sec a stirring finisn

It was the same old boat race crowd
yet different For five years wo Baw old

boys by the hundred m khaki _irst, thev
w ere going aw ay, then w e had a time

when some had icturncd Last year they
were all men who, having left aa boys,
had come back to us bronzed and tried

m the service of their country abroad
lins year khaki ia conspicuous by its ab
=ence Hie schools, however, did not for

get tho fighting men, and special arrange
menls were made to enable the incapacita

ted and disabled to sec the racing llicra
was one car with seriously and pennau

ently injured men, in charge of that
staunch and untiring friend of tho sol

diers, Mr William Groom, w ho had brought
them in from tho Anzac Hostel at Bngh
ton

Aeroplanes Fly Ovor Course

Another development was tho appearance

of two aeroplanes; circling high over the

Yarra Valley, until the boats started, and
then following thom down The founders
of the race, Mi John Henning Thompson
and the Rev J & Johnstone, have Been

many changes in tho annual event, but
none more remarkable than this One of
the machines.was flown by Captain Harry
Rigby, M C and ns he glided across the
nvei fiom his cab fluttered streamers of
royal pin pie and gold and the Wesley flag
lie had prepaied m Lngland when he con

templatcd
flying

to Australia Wesley
misoed the honour of the Head of the
River, out Ins the lecord of having the
first old boy to follow the race from the
sky

As 3 o'clock approached there was un

usual stir On either bank were hundreds
of motor-cars, all gally bedecked with
colours In the main these ropiesented the
three crews in the final, but there were

many which still boro the favours of tile

day before The cicvvs for which they had
shown their colours had lost their place,
but they were still in the picture But in

each case there was n little added colour,

indicating second preference As each crew

paddled up to the start it was accompanied
by its motor convoy, the occupants cheer
nig and waving flags

to let the oarsmen

know that thev had suppôt t fiom the bnnk
Hie loaduny m Butman avenue, on the
noi th bank, oi Alexandra avenue, on tlie

south, was noplace foi a timid pedestrian
m all this lushing, trailing, cheering throng
lhen foi a ailule there wns a hush, until
when the lace begin the motors returned
Chauffeurs had a busy time, they at least

had no chance of watching the racing
lhere must have been nearly 1,000 cars

theie MjVen dclivciy motoi waggons were

seen

Por many years past His Excellency the
&overnoi Gene-ill has been au interested

spectator of the racing, but quite unoffi-
cially on Saturday, bon over, His Excel-
lency notified tho authorities that he m

tended to bo present It was too late to

make propel ait-ingements for the rccep
tion of a v ice regal nai ty hut fortunately
a possee of police managed to steer His Ex-
cellency and ladv Helen Minno Ferguson
through the crowd to a spot near the
judges box The pi ess was so dense, how
ovei, that the visitors were m danger o£
being pushed into the river Fortunately
accommodation was found for them on a

.

motor launch whence they watched tho
lacing m s ifetv and comfort

Work of Officials

Not the least sltisfactoiy feature of tina

yens racing has been the excellent work
of the olhcials Air Hal old J Stewart, as

lion secretaiy to the committee of manage-

ment as usual had cveiytluug tunning
smoothly, and as a result punctuality was

obseivou in every ince Mi T Davies, as

still tor, got the boats away m each contest

on equal terms At the other end of tho
course, in the judge s box, Mr li 1 James
had some close luuslie. to

decide, but no

one ventured to question his decisions Mr
I Crosthwaite as umpire, had nn caw

task but still ins close up with the boats
in each race m caso he should have to mtor

lei c Ho was m a motor launch lent to the
olhcials by Mi Bell, of tho Globe Motor
Co , who drovi the launch on each day

It was not vet 3 o'clock vi hen the Gee
long Gi imm ir School eiew carried their

bout from the Univti-sity sheds and amid
a cheering mond took hei to the wnters
edge and launched hei Hnidly had the
crew pushed off when i burst of cheering
from downstream announced that Xavier
too, vi ero alio it nnd they were followed
immediately bv

Scotth, who had a tremen

doits following Slowly and by easy stages
the cicvvs piddled to the starting point
Aa the crowd waited the topic of discussion

was, 'Who will vim'' lhen a cloud of

dust showed on the bank up the liver, and
a loai a in le an ry told tint the final bent
hud bellin, and that m a little more than
five minutes al' questions would bo

answered by the .nan who complacently
Einol ed his pipe in the sentry box at; the
winnini post and on whoso veidict so

much depended in the heaits of all these
tliousuids

lhe start waa excellent, but Scotch were

.leanest anny lhey were not quito
.-tinight, tis they began, and their coxswain

had to use his i udder to
1 ecp them away

from X mer lhe i ito of
sttiking m tho

boats was Xavier 41, Geelong 40, bcotch 38,
but oven with this difference. Scotch took
tho lead, the nose of tin ii boat shooting
the bridge a canvas ahead of Geelong, who
w ei o a few feet m flout of \av 1er As they
neared the tin n the rite of sinking lind

dropped to 30 in each boat Geelong vvei-o

slowly creeping np on
Scotch, with Xavier

just us surely falling behind Thus early it
was evident that the Xavierians were out

of it, and, at they bogan to turn, they were

three quurtore nt a length astern, with the
othet two level It was a late struggle as

they Biiept lound the long bend, Geelong
favouicd uv the in.ide running, and rowing
in peifeet fonu with fine swing guidually
forged alie id Scotch wore

splashing, while
\aviet rowing a short stroke, vera slovvlv

(hopping astern Vs the boats straightened
into the long reach for home, Geelong were

llnoe-qunrtei. of a length in fiont of
Scotch vi ho u ore a length atld a half ahead
of Xavier V cry begun fiom the leinplq
of the Winds ian thiough tho crowd,

'

Gee
long wins' Geelong'" But Scotch weie by
no means done with They lind the et p to

defend, nnd it was not to be taken from

them without a desperate fight On to

Branders the clews raced, with the Gee
long lend slowlv increasing, but they eould

i not get wv
ay lhen Scotch carne nt them,

ind from Branders, where Geelong led by
a len.th, to the finish, it was a glorious en

APOS TONIC, for amenito, nene trouble, Bleep'
lessnew, v,tindigestion. Wholesale agents, Felton,
tiri

ti i
wude. aim Co, chemists, and stores; li/.

[Advt J
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counter Inch by inch the cardinal reduced
the light blue lead Xavier had dropped
farther back, and all eyes were on the lead

ing eights Scotch spurting, drew up until,

as they entered the booms, they bad won

back half the length they had lost, and still

they carne on Spurt answered hpurt, but

m each Scotch gained a few feet, only to

drop back again, and have to make good
once more lhis grand struggle went on

all down the Heide) staging The roar of

the croivd drowned even the whirr of the

aeroplane ovcihcad Scotch1" Scotch'"

Geelong1" Geelong'
'

veiled the excited

spectators in turn and together It was a

magnificent exhibition of )oung athletic

prowess and determination, and not one

boy faltered Scotch »»ere defending then

cup xvith true Caledonian tenacity, and it

was only the supenor skill and strength of

the Geelong bo)o winch enabled them to

reach the winnini, line first, but with only

the margin of a canvas to spare Mean

while X iv 1er, plugging along plucLil),
but

hopelessly m the rear, came in unnoticed

two lengths behind Only those near the

judge's box-1 new just who had won Spec-
tators farther upstream thought Geelong

had held on to the end, but there was a

hush until the light blue flag went up in

token of a victory so hardl) earned Hie

tide was running in strong against the boats

so that the time, 5mm. aisee, is no cn

tenon The result was -

Gl-ELOtiC GRAMMAR SCHOOL (North Station) 1

SCOTCH COLLFGE (Central Station) . " .
2

XAMER COLLEGL (South Station)
.~ 3

Then thcic was a rush back lo the sheds
to see the presentation of the Fairbairn
challenge cup by Mr Clive Osborne Fair

bairn, and for a long w hilo the bo) a of the

nv al schools cheered and counter cheered

The excitement of the day was not yet

over, for the'old boys of the various schools

had arranged scratch races ov el a half milo

course, the last half of the Henley mile

There w ore tv» o beats and a final, and each

provided a Eplendid race in the first heat

Xavier beat Melbourne Grimnnr School

by half a length, and Geelong College three

feet away third In the second heat Gee

long Grammar School beat Wesley College

by three feet, with Scotch College thiee

feet behind third The final between the

old Xavienans and the old Geelong Gram

mamans, was a great race until about 130

yards from the finish when with both

crews level No 0 m the Geelong boat got
off his slide and spoilt their chances, the

Xavienans w inning by three quarters of a

length The rival strokes in the final wore

Leo O'Kelly (Xavier) and A A Spowers

(Geelong) The majorit) of those rowing

were returned soldiers

Theatre Nights
Her Majestv's Theatre was gally deco

rated for boat race night, and special ar

rangements were made to receive the

crews, the only absentees being AVcsley

College, who were being entertained nt the

college row ing dinner i The Ki,sing Time"

programme was much altered In the

first act Mr Leslie Holland sang a special

acrsion of his song "Desertions
' and in the

second act Miss Fane sang a topical Fong,

'The Boat Race Happer, each of which
was greeted with rapturous applause,

as

were two verses by Mr Leonard, added to

his song "AA'omon Haven't Any Mercy on

a Man Cinematograph views of the

heats and the final were shown, and re-

ceived with loud cheering, the audience

urging on each crew as in the race The

principals and chorus wore boat race

favours, and numerous topical allusions

were made It was a most enthusiastic

audience, and it was long after 11 before

the curtain was finally lowered
Scotch Collegians dominated the proceed

ings at the Tivoli Theatre on Saturday

evening
\

One theatre cannot now accom

modate all those who wish to make merry

on boat race night, and in consequence

hundreds of old nnd young attended to

join in the fun w ith "His Little AA'idows
'

at the Tivoli The musical comedy has

caught on of itself, but the hilanty was

greatly
increased on Saturday by the topi

cal allusions and by the irreverent manner

in which the names of even the veterans

in the Scotch Collegians' Club w ere bandied

about Tlie fun reached its highest when
an official of the club performed very

creditably on the stage n small part for

one night only During an interval the

I

¡resident (Air AA7 G Cattanach) congratu
utcd the Geelong Grammar School on its

success on the river that day and ex-pressed

his gratitude for the part which the manage

ment of the Tivoli took in conlnbuting to

the success of the evening

Wesley College Dinner.

Members of the AVcsley College crew,

with their fathers and manv old college

oarsmen attended a dinner held m the As

Bombly Hall, at AAres!ey College, on Satur

day night .The annual boat race dinner
has become nu established college custom,
which was only suspended during the wai

Mr Ia. A, Adamson, tho head master, pre

tided

Bngadier General II AV Llo)d, m pro

posing the toast of "Publie School Row

ing," expressed the view that the qualities

which went to make an oarsmnn-unsel

lishness, subordination of the individual to

the good of the crew, endurance, and dis

ciphnc-were exact!) those which went to

make the true soldier Lieutenant G G

Sclleck, w ho stroked AVcslc)
s 1015 crow,

responded 'The Health of the Cre»v,"

proposed by Mr K II Hadley (captain ot

the University boals), was responded to

by Messrs D T Lawson (captain of AArcs

le) boats) and H T Gamble (strol o) The
health of the coach (Mr C AAr J Donald)
was also honoured

AUSTRALIANS' BATHES.,
When presenting in th'e Sonnte on Friday

the motion of thanks to the anny and
navy for services in the wnr the Minister
for Defence (Senator Pearce) made avail-

able the folloiving list of battles in »vhieli

Australian troops took part:

*. in Gallipoli.

1015.

Landing at Anzac .. ... .April 25
Krithia. .Mar 8
Turkish Attack. May 10
Lone Pine ..". Aug. 0
Sari Buir.'.. Aug. G-31
Evacuation from Gallipoli. Dec. 20

In France. '

1010.

Fromelles (sometimes culled Fleur-

baix or Laientio). July 30-20

Somme-
'

Pozieres, Mouquet Farm.»Jiilv'23-Scpt. 0
Flers. Nov. 6-H

1017.

Ligny. Feb. 27

Bapaume. Jlurcll 17

Capture of

Boureles .. .. ". April
10

Hermies .. ... April lu

Dermicourt .. - « .. -, - .. April 10

Ilicncourt. April II
'

Hindccourt. April 11

Beaumetz, Noreuil, Doignes,

Lftg-nicourt. April IS

Bullecourt .. -. .. ... Mn) 3-10

Messines. June 0-13

Ypres

Yprcs. AUK. 21

Polygon Wood. Sept. 20

Broodbeindc and Passdiondaelo .. Oct. i

1018.

Dernancourt. March 2S

Aubcrcourt. Mareil 20

Hazcbrouck. April 1.1

Villers Brctonncuv. April 23-21

Morlancourt (Ville-sur-Ancrc) .
.

. May 30-.June 10

Battle ot Amiens. Aug. 8-12
.

(Brilliant and predominating
part taken by Canadian nnd Aus-

tralian Corps in this battle.)
Battle of Bapaume

1. Passage River Ancre and A

Capture of .Albert. t_ Angel-
s'. Somme Front (Chuignolles)

(
Sept. 1

8. Bray-sur-Somme. J

4. Mont St. Quentin. Au*. 30-31

5. Capture of Peronne. Sept. 1

Battles of Ilavrlncourt and Epehy . Sept. 12-13
'

Battle of CSimbrai.Sept. 27-Oct. 5

Beaurevofr. Oct. 3.1

Montbreliaira. Oct. S

In Palestine.

1010.

Kalla. May
Oc-ratina .._. Aug. 17

Maehdaba.'.. Dec. 23

1017.

.Rafa ... Jan. 7-8

Gaza .. ..-..- .. Mar. SS-SI) and
?

April 10-22

Ticcrslicba.-.. November

Jerusalem. Dec. 0

1018. /

Jericho .... .. Feb. 22

Amman Raid. -Mardi 22

Attack on Amman. Mardi 20-31

Choranlyeh Bridgehead. April 10-12

Es Salt and Wadi El Abyad .. ..
April

30-May 1

Abu Tel'lll .. .. .,.. .lull-II

.Tcnin. Sept. 20

Nablus ... Sept. 21

Capture of Amman. Sept. 2."i

Capture of Tiberias. Sept. 23

Katana and Damascus. Sept. 30 Oct. 1

EGG-LAYING COMPETITIONS.

BALLAR VT-In (ho teams
_.

t for XVhilo Ten

horns st tho Utility Poultry
Hrecdera competUlons

F Hod.e. nnd T J Stevens nre no« non willi _m
euch .or fltn.le birds of licht hrecdfl It It

rhrlrllo
-

?
- ?? - - - ?

- ?

with 1 '_
.

..... .... .

In the cl-ww for ulnUc hirds of heim Im edi nisi

there is a tie for llr.t
j
lore

A British Government depaitmeut did

not hear of the war till its attention was

called to it in 1017 Mr de Rtttke was a

member of the Austio Hungimn Ambassa

dor's staff in London, and naturally had

to leave England in August, 1014 Yet, it

is declared, dilling
the ve ii s of vi ai fare

a Government depaitmeut régulaily sent

to De Rutkc'a London ndtliess printed ofii

cial documenta, just as m piew n times

lins betisc continued until

the latter pait of Scptemhei, 1017

«hen the depattment was communicated

with on the subject lhe department

then, wjth delightful naivete, lnquucd
why the documents bad not been le

turned'"
'

_

WOODS' GIÎRAT PEPPERMINT CUBE - for

Coughs and Colds lias the highest
sale of any |

preparation,-[Advt,]

ITEMS OF INTEREST

No Further Cheese Purchases.
Mr Laird Smith, Acting Minister for

Trade and Customs, announced on Satur

day tile receipt of a cable message from
the High Commissioner in London, stat

ing that the British Government had de-

cided not to make further purchases of im

ported cheese

Disposal of War Documents

To arrange for Ihe suitable disposal of
the man) thousands of documents and fileB

received bv Rase Records from abroad, a

standing imposai board has been formed
Mnjor J M Lean, officer in charge of Rose
Records, is the president of the new board,

and Captain Mcintosh and Air S H

Craw fold, are members
No Military Rank for Chaplains

It IB notified in military orders that all

chaplains of the Australian Military 1 orces

will, from April 30 relinquish then mill

tar) rani, whether substantive honorary,

relative or temporary They will in future

be classified is chaplains, 1st, 2nd, 3rd,

or 4th class, ncording to length of service

The semor chaplains "other Protestant
denominations,' will be designated Senior

Chaplains, United Board

"Mothers' Day"
At the rooms of the Young Women's

Christian Association, in Russell's street,

yesterday afternoon, a "Mothers' Day
service was conducted by Miss Kingham, of

Brisbane, w ho is on her w ay to Geelong, to

take up secretarial work for the organi

sation Miss Bingham was assisted by Miss

Glasson, the senior club secretary The

address by Miss Bingham was from the

text "God so Loved the AA'orld
'

She

spoke of motherhood and its responsibili

ties and dignity

Frank Hyett Fund

Irom the payments of retrospective m

creases made in the railways service on

Triday, cmplo)ees have contributed gene

roiuJy
to the Frank Hyett Fund in aid

of tho widow and children of the late

general secretary As a result -it is expec

ted,that the trustees will have over £4,000

to invest On Friday night £633 had been

íeceived from the da) s contributions over

the Melbourne area, and money was Btill

coming
in on Saturda) Tlie trustees csti

mated that the city response will be £1 000,

and that a similar amount will be forth

coming from country emplojecs They had

over £1,000 in hand as tho result of earlier

appeals, including a profit of £105 from the

union picnic to Castlemaine

Insects and Disease

In an instructive and interesting lecture
]

n Insects in Relation to Disease
"

de
]

hvered on Saturda) night, *>at the Empire

Buildings, Dr R J Bull, lecturer in

bactenolog), Melbourne University, pointed
out tlie need for co-operation m the eradi i

cation of the fly and rat pest m the home i

and elsewhere Assisted by lantern slides, '

he explained the manner m which insects
'

transmitted disease germs to food and
,

and human bodies, and traced the life- f

histories
of well know n pcBts, adducing ex

perimental data in relation to the various I

developmental stages Only hygienic con

ditions of living would minimise the grave

dangers of the spread of epidemics The

lecture was largely attended by members

of the Health Inspectors'
Association of

Victoria, and others
'

Soldiers' League and Y M C A.

Replying on Saturday to a statement

made bj Mi J J A'irgo, honorary general

secretar) of the YMCA British Lmpire

Union the general secretary of the Re

turned bailors' and Soldiers' Imperial
League (M AV Henderson) declared that

there was no reason which was not np

parent for the comments made by dele

gates to the League's congress m Perth

recently "Tlie congress was unanimous,"

he said,
"in the stand it took up, and its

comments were open and apparent There
was nothing under the surface at nil AVc

do not think,
when money is given bv the

publie to buy furniture for the use of the

soldiers that that furniture should

be sold, and the money go
to

the YMCA The furniture should

bo handed over for the use of

returned soldiers' institutes, club rooms,

_B The same thing applies to band in

slruments
"

Loyalist
Workers' Equipment

AAhen representatives of the loyalist

wheat w orkcrs w ho intend accepting work

in the country waited on the Minister

for Agriculture (Mr Oman) on Saturday,

to urge that the) should be given an in-

creased allowance for equipment, Mi Oman

said thnt, before he would listen to the re

quest ne wanted to know if they were

representative of the lo)ahst worker»

\\ hen he had received a similar députa

tion in-Mn\, 1919, the members of which

asked that the State should financially assist

those men who had been driven from the
v» heat stacks by unionists, tho Rev Dr A

Rcnloul made the statement that the de

putalion did not lepresent the loyahbts
in

gcnenl Mr T Thompson replied that

lie w as on the 1919 deputation and it vv as

rcpic dilative of the loyalist workers, as

was the deputation that da) Mr Oman

saul that he was glad
to have the assur

ance He would not pursue the question
further with Dr Rcnloul If the lovahsts
w ould submit details of the equipment the)

lequired for the country he would con

sider the request for assistance

Incorporated Accountants. »

A conference of representatives of the

head council and the branches of the In
.eorporatcd Institute of Accountants was

rcicnllv held in Sidney The delegates
wei o - A ictoi ia -Ali, T F Brennan (presi

dent), Mcssu C H Davis (\ ice-president),

T A' M AA7ood and R J Oehr (registrar)

New South AA'alcs-Messrs T Renton and
Allan Christie (local secretar)) Queens
land - Mr H P Templeton AAcstorn
Australia-Mr AA7 E Southwood South
Austialn - Mr IT A P Leane) Tas
mania -Mr J P Piggott The grow th of
the instituto m the other States in recent
vcais has induced the council to decide
to nold its annual conference m each of

the States in succession Resolutions were

pn8=cti »»inch have since received the cn

doiscmcnt of the council, such as the rais

lug of the standard of the ncconntanc) e\

intimations m Australia, legislation for the

profession, and the need for uniform com

pin) mu! bankruptcy legislation Em

jihui-is
was laid upon the neccssit) for hav

nig uniform tavilion returns for the Com
monwealth, and one collecting body

.VICTORIAN 3 PER CENT. STOCK.

TO THE UDITOR OP lill'. ARCUS.

Sir,
- Youl timely article in nie

Argus' today will be vciy much nppre

ciated by a lot of unfortunates like myself
vi ho have then only little capital

invested

in tins stock Hie Government certainly

should do something Ihcy have had the
use of this money at the cheap rate for

much longer than investors, or, indeed the

Goveinment themselves anticipated Re

dcemahle in 1017 or thetcafter at the

option of the lioasurer" was never in

tended lo be used as an excuse to carry

the loan on for evei, and if it is not dis

honest of the Goveinment lo lake that ad
vantage it is something very like it If it

is not convenient for the Government to

lcdcem what was really u promise to pay
lound about 1017, then tlie least thev

might do is to convert the issue into ß

per cent slock, oven if they do not fix a

definite dato for repayment, which they

might also very well do at once and pre

vent any manipulation of this stock on the
um kel I might mention that my holding
{LlfiTi) was invested in this stock when
issued foi me by the trustees of mv

fathel s estate If the stock was considered
good for the investment of such trust

moneys all the more îeiison why the Go
i eminent should see to it tint it is not

allowed to depreciate-Yours <S.c,

ALMOST DOWN AND OUT.

May

Kor INFLUENZA COLDS nnd all Affection» ol

the Throat Uko Woods' Croat Peppermint Cure;

never known to full.-[Advt.1 I

Coursing: New South Wales Derby
and Oaks. See

llluktratlons In "Tlie Australasian," Saturday, Maj I

8.

Sydney University. Seo illustration» in "The I

Australasian," Saturday, May 8.

INDUSTRIAL.

CARTERS AND DRIVERS.

COM LUI NCJ INSISTTD UPON

Al out 1,.00 nicmbcri of tlie Cartera nnd Drivers'

I cdcrution (Uctoriu bran eli) met In the Socialist

Hall vc lerda,) afternoon to consider present wages

and LOI. Ii tionv mid the unwillingness of the cm

plovers
to confer upon the matter It wag re

ported
to the meeting; that the industrial dis

pûtes committee of the Trades Hall Council had

entered into negotiations for a conference Pend

iiitf the result it was nsked that the federation

faliouId sta\ its hand for seven dajB

\ motion to this effect was moved on behalf of

the executive nnd an amendment was moved from

the both of the hall that the cmplojcra be given

three tlajs notice of the intention of the men to

cease work The amendment was negatived, and

the motion of the executive agreed to

QUEENSLAND AWARDS
BKISnVM* «WHI.V-In the \rbitration Court

on Saturdn>, Mr Justice McCavvlcj, in delivering

judgment on on application bj the railwaj jan

plojces for nn increase in wage1?, awarded an m

crcn«p uf 3-d an hour to adult male
employees

paid h>
the hour, 5/ a week to such employees

paid bj the week, and £15 per annum to such

emplovccK paid lo the vcar, the increase to take

effect from \pnl 1

In nn application
bv the Australian Meat Indus

Irj linplovees* Union for i new award for cm

plojeea in bacon factories,
it was stated that all

the condition had been settled in conference onlv

the matter of wages being referred to the Court

His Honour fixed the bjsic warre at 14/2 a day

BUILDERS' 40-HOUR WEEK.

UNIONISTS ARE DIVIDED.

Many Men Work on Saturday.

An) doubt as to a sharp division ol

opinion in the ranks of the building unions

on the 40 hours question was dispelled on

Saturday morning, when it is estimated b)
contractors that fully 50 per

cent of the

men continued work A number of these

men bad not worked on Saturda) morn

ings for some six weeks past, and when
viewed from this aspect the development
represents a still further improvement in

the strong position already held by the

em piojera Having thus fearless!) demon
titrated their adherence to the 44 hours

principle there is ground for hope that

those men who completed the additional

four hours' libour in the week-end will

follow up this action b) casting a ballot

vote in fa» our of its continuance

Union "scouts" were active on Saturda)

morning It was admitted that a number
of unionists had continued woik, but the

proportion was said to have been small,

wlule it is asserted that man) of those who

continued did so vv ltli the approval of their

unions, permití) having been granted to

them to work on jobs regarded as being of

special urgencv The energ) shown by the
union "scouts »vas motched by nn equal
amount of energ) on the part of those ap-

pointed by the cmplo) ers One contractor,

who was n member of a "vngilonce" partv
said that from his observations it seemed

that fully
60 per cent of the men had pro

scntcd themselves for work on Saturda)
morning The activities of the employers'
"scouts," how ev cr, v» ero directed more par

ticularly to the detection of cases in which
individual contractors who, after obtaining
certificates to the effect that their men

were working 44 hours may have agreed
to the "cutting out" of Saturda» work If

such enses are discovered, the supplies of

the offending employer, it was staled au

thoritntivoly yestcrda), will be »vithhcld It

ia likely also that the Mgilance officers on

the emplo)crs' side will make a further
tour of the building lobs m the suburbs

to-da) to ensure as far as possible that
isolated contractors may not consent to

employing men this week who absented
themselves from work on Saturday

It is thoucht that those men supporting
44 hours will make their influence felt m

the union ballot which closes nett Frida)
It was ascertained yestcrda» that the

ballotVpapers issued to members of the
unions affiliated willi the Building Trades
Federation read as folloivs

-

BUILDING TflADffi rFDTHATION OF VICTORIA.

B U LOT PAPP-n

A ballot on the question of the duration of the

working; week was taken Bonit» time ago, when

preference for the 40 hour »»eck »ras declared by
a large majont) Invents laa»e since transpired

which make it desirable that jon should liai o

"

opportunity
of declaring >onr choice. Tile

ccutivc, in compliance with the resolution of the

mass nacctinp; held on Salurdaj, April 2-1, desires

that you will answer the following question
-

Are you prepared to continue to fight for the

40-hour week?

AES

NO.

II you arc in favour of continuing; the fight for a

40-hour week strike out the word No

It you are against continuing tina fight strike

out tlie word Acs

CLASS BITTERNESS.

N.S.W.'s Premier's Hopes.

SIDâNEY, Sunda) -Dealing with the

agitation for shorter hours, the Premier

(Mr John Storey), in a speech at Granville

said
-

"There is a medium which might lead to

greater success &\Ve boilcrmakers used to

work l¡¡ hours* dny When an agitation

commenced for 10 hours w ise people said it

»»-as impossible to do the work with tho-e
hours, but still the work was done oven

w hen the hours were reduced to eight per

day After all the number of hours worked
is not eventhing It is the energy a man

<lii.ph)S while at work that counts If?men
do their best then even 40 hours per week
will be enough lhere are some working
GO hours a week and some working 40 hours,

but if »ve arc not careful of our finances

during the next )
ear or two some of us will

he glad if we can get 30 hours work a week

If we can remove this bitterness between

class and class w e hav e a country so prolific

that our debts will pass away as a mere

nothing
"

SALVATION ARMY CHIEF.

Arrival of "General" Booth.

A crowd ol Be.oral thousands, including

loading Sahation Army oflicers, assembled

on the Spencer street station to greet

General" W Brunn eil Booth, chief of

the Salvation Army, who armed bj the

adelaide express on Saturdnj As the
train drew in, cheer aftei cheer greeted the

general
"

and he and Ins staff experienced
some difiiculty m reaching a Malting motor-

car ti Inch Mas to con.ej them to the army

headquarters Before lea.mg the station

General' Booth briefly expressed pleasure
at the -warmth of the greeting ctended to

him
Despite the strenuous time he lins expon

enced since lus arm il from 1 ngland at

1 remnntlo list month General Booth
looked particularly well and ready for the

hard work before lum m the othei States
of the Common« calth When seen at the
Training College, Victoria parde n Inch he
is making his hcadquai tors while m .lol

bonnie tie said that during his usit he

intended to
inquire

into the possibilities of

emigration That depaitmeut of the Snl

\ation Armvwork was founded in 1004, and
during the first eight years of its existence

arranged for the transfer of 70 O00 persons

to new lands All immigrants who were

sent out with the army recommendation
were of a good elis., and could be relied

upon to become reputable ci ti. ens Ans
tralla offered remarkable facilities .for

settlement, and ho hoped that before his

leturn he would be able to make satisfnc

torv arrangements M lth the authorities for

the arm j bureau m London to send nn

nually a number of suitable men and
.«omen to this country

During the war the army occupied a pro

mment position on the i arious fronts,

added "General" Booth It equipped linn

dreds of institutes, and proudod comforts
of all descriptions foi the men Its work
had been brought directli before the
people of all nations and the result he c\

pocted, would be of great benefit to the
organisation in the future Since the war

the army had opened up operations largelj

in China Kiirsia, Burmah and Serbia
Touching upon ediienlional questions the

visitor expressed the hope that Australia
would not mai q the mistike that Gol man}

had by adopting a purelv intellectual sj_

teni "No sjstem of education for Hit
loune can bo successful unless it embraces
morality and religion," he said

' Ibnt m_,

what the Gcrmnn system lacked, and to

day « e see the results of it
'

General ' Booth is accompanied In
Commissioners Hitching Lamb and Law

lcj During his stay m Melbourne ho n ill

pro .ida o\ er the . ictoi ian eongi ess

Ihrottglout the Australian tour the pal h
will be accompanied b> Commissioner
Tames Hay who for the past 10 jpais lias

been commander m chief of the Sahation
Al mi in the Commonwealth

Tlie late "General's" Character

J.wo large audiences-one at the Audi
torium and the other at the Independent
Church-were addressed jesterday after

noon b\
'

General Booth Alderman Sir

Henrj . Vecdou presided at the Auditorium
lhe Lessons of Mi 1 athel s Lifo' was

the subject of the addresses Die greatest

power in the world said General Booth,
was heal I powei and this his fnthci

possessed to an cxtraordinaij degree Loie
of his fellow men was one scc-ot of his sue

less Not long befoio ho died winn
.e was sitting in hn arm chair, blind, he

said Mv son when my . oice is silent and
I can no longer influence the army, promise

ion will do more for homeless peopie,

homeless men homeless women, and home
lees children \h' You don't know what
it is to be homeless'" HILO he added, ii ith

a characteristic rouch of that n h m .iiahti

that was so often on the surf ice If jon

dont keep lour promise Piaimicll, I wil'

come back and warm jon' ( Lnughti r 1

Hiélate general was often carried auav

by elation His wife had more leabonmg

powei, and M hen the gi neral w as soar

ing too hi»h she would bring him gently

down, and when he was unduly depressed
she would ruse lum up

Very large croud, attended the Audi
tomlin on blindai night to hern General

'

Booth preach _ large oierflow mcetin"

ins neld in the '.ahation Al my Jcinple in

Bourke street Die General preached on

the words Hie kingdom of God is within
jou

'

and directed his sermon ton aids
thoae who experienced spiritual difficulties

EXPOET DUTY ON HIDES.

BRISRANF, Sunda) -Hie Acting Pie

mier (Mr Fihelly) states that one of the

matters which be proposes to submit to the
Premiers' Conference is an export duty on

hides, as-rcccntly urged b) a deputation of

tanners and boot manufacturers and ictail

crs He added that in view of the greut
increase in the pi ice of boots be li id asked

the State price fixing eommiBSioiiei to in

quire into the matter, and also into that
of hide values '

VICTORIA'S LOAN.

Prospects Unfavourable.

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

LOXDOX, March 25 - Mr Arthur

Robinson, who a-rived in London last Tri

day night,
has commenced his inquiries

in

the eil) with regard to the conversion of

the £0,000,000
i per cent Arictoriun bonus

which are due for redemption on October

1 INaturall) Mi Robinson's first V lsit wai,

to Sn Robcit Nivison, without whose guiel

ing hand no overseas financier would v ill

ingly venture into the London loan mar

Let Mr Robinson has also had inter» .cw s

with some of our leading
bankers and btoct

1 \Qliange men What lias been the result

of joui Attorney General's discussions

must for thh present bo regarded as con

fidential, but if, as is probable, his ad

v iscrs' v lew s coincided w ith those of finan

cial circles generally, Arictona will have to

wait some litle time before coming on to

this market with her loan It would, in

deed bo difficult to imagine a more un

propitious time for a financial operation of

this soit than the present The market is

flooded «ith industrial flotations of ever)

sort, ranging fiom wholesale drapery stores

to soap manufacturers, from South African

sugar plantations to Sunda) newspapers
Upwards of £100,000,000

new capital has

been raised on the London market Bince

the beginning of the vear, and there aro

numerous other companies htill waiting to

make their bow to tlie public
Most of

these issues bave been over subscribed, for

there is unquestionabl) an immense amount
of capital read) for investment on such

favomable terms as are now being offered

In pre w ar da) s a 4 or 5 per cent prefer
once stock vi as the usual form of invest-

ment offered to the publie by industrial

concerns Io clay we are offered in almost

every piospecfus advertised 7t 8, and

fiequentl) 10 per cent cumulative parti

cipating preference shares AVith the

purchasing power of the £ reduced by
more than a half,

the investing public wants
double the interest w Inch satisfied it before
the war In order to take up these new

high interest Eliures, the public are selling

out oi the old fashioned 3J and 4 per cent

investments, hence the dullness of gilt

edged securities, especially
the overscan

Govcinment loans, winch have followed the
down«ard lead of consols and war loans
In this state of affairs it is probable that

the Victorian Government will have to

offer a high rate of interest for its new

com crsion loan 11 is understood that the
Treasurer hoped lo be able to fix- the in

tcrest at lobs than 0 per cent, but iv ith

money very dear, and likely
to go dearer,

there is little prospect of the State getting

such favourable terms. Last w eck the Cor
poration of Liverpool pi iced a loan at 6 per

cent , the underwriters had to take up 40

per cent This week the City of Bristol is

a borrower also at G per cent If two of

the greatest cities of the United Kingdom
have to pay this nte of interest for their

loans, it is hardly likely that Victoria can

raise money any cheaper, indeed,
one Ans

tralian bank manager predicts
that the

rate will bo 6\ per cent As to the result

of the conversion operation there is little

doubt Probably some holders of the

maturing 4 per cents will prefer to take
their cash and invest it in high dividend

paying concerns, such as have been airead)

alluded to, but the great bulk of them may

be expected to be content with an inciense

of at least 2 per cent, and probably 21

per cent, in their return, and to accept the
conversion offei last jear, it will bo re

called when A7ictoria converted three mil
bon of 4 per cents into 5J per cent stock,

the response of the holders was most satis

factory, though, of course, at that time

there were not so man) counter attrac

tions c

In connection with the present comer

sion, it is interesting to recall the terms

on wInch these £6 000 000 4 per cents weie

issued The first portion (£1,500,000)
was

floated in Fibruar), 1SS0 at an average

price of C10U/9/ per £100 in Januar), a887,

?£3,000 000 w ere placed nt an nv erage price

of £102/10/4, and the final instalment ot

£1,500 000, issued m Tannaiy 18B8«reahsed
an average of no less than C10S/13/10

SPORTING CABLES.

RACING IN ENGLAND.

Great "Jubilee" Handicap.
'

LONDON, May 8.'

At the Kempton Paik Spring Meeting
to dm the principal c\ cut, the 31st Kemp
ton Park Gi cat 'Jubilee Handicap, was

« on bj iangiors from Manilardo and Mon
¡With Details- «¿

k.MPTO X. PiHh. a_FV_ JUBItrE HANDICAP

Of £3 000, second horse, £300, and third,

?150 One mile and a quarter
T\NGI1.K&, Sir W Nelson's b li, by

C\lgad-Orange Gul, 4 yrs, 7 9

._.\_I/ARDO, A K Cox's b b, by
Baiuido-Gay Laura, 4 us 8 3

MONll Uli, K B Ihorbum's cb h, by
Snntoi- Bemnet, 4 i rs, 0 10

Huhne rode the w inner, w hose price ins

100 to 0 agst Ugly Duckfing was faiountc
at 3 to 1 langero non by a length, with
a neck bet« con second and third

BOXING.

Moran Defeats Journée

LONDON, May 8

1 rank Moran knocked out Paul Journée,
the li euch boxci, m the second round
of a 20 lound contest at the Holborn
stadium Journée led with a hard suing
to the jaw in the first round, and then
got in two good punches to the point
\ioi-in li-sponded with a hard bodi punch,
forcing Journée to his »knees Ile again
sli tick and the referee, nftci n moment _

hésitation to decide whether a foul had
tal en place, ruled that the last blow w as

unintentional, and made the boxers shake

hands nnd resume 'lins was done Journée

protesting Moran forced the pace, plaj

mg for n knock out lie knocked Journée
down for eight seconds, the lrenchman
being snied by the gong Journée in the
_ccond round was doun foi eight seconds
He mude a biave sho«, but i as felled by
a terrific light to the ja«, and took the

count

BILLIARDS CHAMPIONSHIP

Falkiners Brilliant Play.

LONDON, May 8

lhe contest for the hilliards champion

ship la.t night was characterised by ex

citing fluctuations
'ihanl s to a recoid

scries of breaks, Smith had earh gained a

commanding lend, and was 1,088 ahead nt

the opening of the fifth session Then
Claude lnlkiner by a set les of brillunt

efforts, -cored 1772 m ten consecutive

usits to the table-a
peí formalice neier

equalled m a championship game This
enabled lum to obtain n lead of 448 lhe

scores on 1 ndaj night were - 1 allouer

0,001, Smith, 3,404 When play ceased
to night the scores w ere -

sim II J ...
"1)10

lALUl Nfclt 7,710

CRICKET.

LONDON, Mai 8

Pins ing foi Oxford against Warwickshire,

Bettington, the Now South Wales flesh

man, took iii o wickets for 48

Beckett-Wells Fight.
LONDON, Mav 8

lhere is a groat demand foi seats for

the fight between Joe Beckett and Bom

baidici Wells nt the Olimpia on Mondai

Critics g< nenillj regard the result as being
open Geoiges Carpenter is backing

Wells

Contests m America
BOSION, Mai 8

"Jolinnj' Wilson won the woilds mid

die «eight championship last night, ginning

the rofeice's decision over Mike" ODoiul
in a 12 rounds' match Wilson had his

opponent down m the second round,
O Dow d taking the count of foul seconds

H is undei stood in Ne« \ork thnt

"Jimmi " Wilde has already made nearly
i.10000 out of his Ameiican tour His

piofits will probubly rent li a filial of

£13,000

New Lawn Tennis Ground
LONDON, Min 8

Hie Ml 1 ngland Lawn lennis Associa

linn m aiquuing a ne« ground m the

Wimbledon district, with the assistance of

the Uiwn lennis Association, which his

(oiiKinted to hold the championships thçic
for 25 } em s Dal is Cup matches w ill nl>o

be held on the new gi mind, winch will

thus become the national hcadqnaiters of

lawn Unms J he giound is expected to

be îeadj bj 1022, and will probably cost

.73 COO
_

NEW SYDNEY PICTURE THEATRE.

S\Dá\JA, Sunda)
- Messis E J und

Dan CanoII and Harry G Musgrove exei

ciscd options »»Inch they recently acquired
for the purchase at £141000 of the piopcr
ties opposite the Hotel Australia, known as

the A letona Arcade
It is pi oponed to erect at a cost of about

£100 OU) i laige pictuie theatre, seating

ovu 1000 pcisons A company has been

lecjiatcicd uiidei the title of the Carroll

MtifcMovc J lu atrcs Limited, with a nominal

capital of £200,000, and has taken o» er the

interests in the properties.

INTERSTATE TENNIS.

Brookes and Heath Defeated.

SVDNEY, Sunda» -Honours in the interstate

contests vero divided on Saturda j, when at the

close of a dav marked by such sustained interest

as had seldom been sccn in Sydney, the contests

between the men s teams »»as »»on by No»»ySouth

Wales by one rubber, und the ladles event went

lo Victoria by Hie sets, rubbers being equal

Six rubbers all »»as Hie score at lunch tithe

Then six rubbers of singles
were di\idcd, end tile

Issue of the contest depended upou three rubbers

of doubles that »vere in progress simultaneously

at half past
3 o clock V ictory would 1,0 to the

State that could »»in two of them With Brookes

and Heath for a pa'r,
"Victoria seemed assured of

one but Ihcy »»ere o\crthro\in bv A L North

and ¡X Peach,
0 2, 0 3 in the second rubber,

the New South Wales représentât!»es
retired beaten,

but In the decided contest Sharpe and Clarke

(NSW), after n most »igorous and exciting

cicnt, defeated W ertheim and Taylor by 4 0, 0 3,

8 0 When Hie games all »»as called in the

final set excitement became intense Many deuces

»vere called before the- New South Wales players,

after some ver) brilliant play, gained
a winning

margin

TI e ladies' contest had almost as exciting a

Uni li Hie issue »»-is in doubt until Miss

Sclilesinger won from Miss Ilallcy in the eleventh

rubber of the 12 of »vhich the contest consisted

It was then sti'l possible for New South Wales

to become equal in rubbers and Mrs. lord accom

phshed this b» defeating
Miss Addison, when the

unfinished match of the prciious day »»as com

plcted but Victoria's lead in sets »vas too great

for the result of the contest to bo affected by this

tie

The scores were -

MEN'S SINGLES

X Brookes (Vic) beat N Peach (N S.W), 0 2,

3 0 M I, Uroolics (A ic.) beat R Neil (N S VV ),

6 3, (11 R Heath (V ic ) beat N Teach (N S VV ),

0-0 0 3 II Heath (V ic ) beat R. Neill (N S VV ),

0-3 30 97 A Ia North (NSW) beat R Wer

thcim (V le ), 0-0 0 1 GO Sharp (NSW) beat

R VV ertheim (Vie), 0 3, 0 4 A. L North

(NSW) beat R Tailor (Vic), 0 1, 0-3 G G

Sharp (N S W ) beat R Taylor (Vic ), 0 3, 0 3 S

FniJond (Vic ) beat VV A Clark (N S V\ ), 5 7,

0 2 0 2 SP England (V ic ) beat E O Pockl°y

(NSW), 0-1, 6 7 0-1. VV A Clark (NSW)
beat Hawthorne (ric),

0 3, 7 5 I O PocUcy

(NSW) beat Hawthorn (Vic ),
7 5, 0-3

Se« South Wales-0 rubbers, 10 sets, 132 gamea.

V litoria-0 rubbers, 12 sets, 120 games

MO» S DOUDLES

Peach and North (NSW) beat Brookes and

neath (Vic ) 0 2 01
Brookes and Heath beat

Neil and Pocklel (N S W ), 0-2, 01 Brookes

and Heath beat Sharpe and Clark (NSW) 75,

0 3 Peach and North beat W ertheim and Taylor

(Vic), 3 0 0 3 0-4 VV ertheim and Taylor beat

Nell and Pockley 0 3, 3 0 0 2 Sharpe nnd

narko beat W ertheim nnd Taylor,
4 0 0 3 8 0

Pe-icli lind North beat Fngl-im!
and na« thorne

(Vic.), 10 7 5 0] I ngland anl Hawthorn beat

Nell nnd I'ocklc» ,01 01 «harpe and Clnrl e

bc.it longland omi Ha»» thorne 0 2, 3-0, 8 0

Ne»» South VV ales-5 rubbers 11 sets, 107 games

V ictoria-1 rubbers, 12 sets, 110 games

Grand Total

\r\V SODTII VI U.1 S-11 rubbers, 27 sets, 280

(rames

VICTORH-10 rubbers, 21 sets, 230 gamoj

lADIE»' S1NGUS.

Mrs Tord fST S W )
beat Miss Sehlesinecr (V ic ),

0 1 2 0 0-1 Miss Sclilesinger beat Miss ITaliey
'

(IX SW ). 7 5, 0
2, Mrs Tord beat Miss Addison

(X ic 1 10, 0-3, 8-0, MÍES Addison beat Miss Ilallcy,

(Vi OS, Miss St George (NSW) beat Mrs

McArtlnir (Vic) 0-1 0-7 Mra Puller (NSW)
beat Mrs McVrlhur, 7 5, 4 0, 0-1, Miss Boyd (Vic )

brat Miss St George, 0 7, 0-0, Miss Boyd heat

Mrs I illira- SO 0 2

New South Wales-1 rubbers, S sels, 83 gamea.

Victoria-1 rubbers, 11 sets, 102 games.

LVDIES DOUBL1S

Mtßecs Sclilesinger and Bold (Vic)
beat Mrs I

Tord and Miss Ilallcy (VSW). 0-1, 0-3, Mrs

tuller and Mara St George (NSW) heat Misses

Sclilesinger anil Boid 3 0 0 4 l-l 12, Mrs lord and

Miss Ilallcy beat Mrs McArtlnir and Mi»s Addison

(Vic ) 7 5 4 0, 01 Miss Addison and Vira

McVrlhur beat Sllss St George and Mrs. Puller,

0-1 0-1

Neu South Wales-2 rubbers 4 sets 51 games

V letona- 2 rubbers, 0 sets, 58 games

Grand Total

VICTORIA-0 rubbers 17 sets, 100 games

NPW SOUTH WALIS-O rubbers, 12 sets, 139

gomes

GRVC1" PVRK TOURNAMTNT

Louies' Singles Handicap-Miss Roberts d Miss

Blishki 2 0 0-1, 0 5 Min Bell d Mrs. Richard

11, 0 2, 1 0, 0 5 I illili-Miss Roberts d Miss Bell,

0 2, 0-5 \

Ladies' Doubles Handicap -rlnal -kisses Mer

ccr V\ ade d Misses Morton Farnsworth, 0 5, 0 2

Doubles Championship
-Strachan forbes d T

S. 1 1» ritclictt 0 1, 7 5

Ladies' Doubles Championship -Mrs Richardson

Mis3 Von Bcrtouch d Mrs Nc»»ton Wood Misa

Kendle 01 2-0 0 ¿

Douilles llnndic-ip -Priestlev liuhn d Rogers

«Uondell 01 0 5 and d Simpson V enman, 0-5 0 3

Sandral Sandnl d Lillet Wilkie, 0-3, 0 1 and do

Tregaskis Ne»\port 0 3 5-0, 0 0
Simpson Venman

d Chadwick Jarrett 0-3,3 0,8 0 and ii Shuchurd

Derluim, 4 0 0 5, 0 4 Milson W ci«e d MacGilli

cuddy Ham 0 5, 0-3, Kirkpatrick Dole d Bathurst

Hull 0-0 o-l

Mixed Doubles Handicap -Bathurst Vliss Beattie I

(ii Moore Mi°s Moore,
5 0, 0 Ï 0 5 and d I iggi*

Miss Howie 01
0 1 Robinson Miss Wrelink d

Chalk Mrs Gar liner 0 4, 0 5 Gartner Miks Gart

ner d V enman Mrs 11-incock 0 5 5-0, 0 3 Mills

Mi*s Inrnsnoith d leffnes \U_ Mener 3 0 G1

0-3 Simmonds Miss 1 orstcr d Gartner Miss Cart

nor, 0
5, 0-0 Treeoskis Miss Kendle (I Still. Miss

l_r_-_ort_, 0-2,
0-J

I_T \ V 1'LuV.A\T COMPETITIONS

Grado C .".

Queen's, 2 rubbers,
0 set. io

games, d Parkville,

B,
2

rubbers,
I set., 30 frames.

University B,
3

rubbers d Auburn Height. B,

1 rubber

M.C C A, 2 rubbers, _ sets, 37 earn«, d High
School A, _ rubbers, i

sets, Jl games

M C O B, 4 rubbers, 8 seta, SO guinea, d H Uro},

2 sets, 37 games.
Malvern, J rubbers, 7 sets, 53 games, d Univcr

slty, 3 sets,
40 games

Malvern, 3 rubbort., 7 ßotR, 48 games, d Auburn

Heights,
1 rubber, 2 sets, .1) games

bouth .arra, . rubbers, 7 sets, 50 games, d Tlaw

thorn, 1 rubber, 2 sete, -3 games
St. Kilda, 2 rubbers 0 Eels 48 games, d Oim

berwejl B. 2 rubbers, 5 set., 52 games

Grace Pork, _ rubbers, 8 Bets,
03 games, d Cam

beni eil, 2 sets, 41 games

Gradc D

Hawthorn,
i

rubbers, 8 sets, 62 games, d South

.arra, 3 sets, 38 ¿ames.

ELSTERNWICK DISTRICT ASSOCIATION

St
Clements', 50 games, d St Stephens, 30

games

SOOTH SUBURBAN ASSOCIATION
'

Grade A

Hawksburn, 41, d. Armadale, 40-G Robinson

Parrctt (II J d Gay Barrett, 0-3 0 5 and lo1* ti>

Ooole Blair, 4-6, 0-5, A Robinson Coombes (II )

lout to Ga} Barrett,
2 0, 0-4, and drew «ith Cooke

Blair, 5-0, 0 ü

1 Istern.ick, 11 d Caulfield, 34 -'iuleTucker

(E ) d McCart Middleton 0 2, 61, and d Hut

chins La«renee, 0 2 3-0, Sodeu-Birlo. (L ) drew

«ith McOirt Middleton,
5 0, 0-5, and lost to Hut

chins-Lawrence,
ß 0, fi-0

List Mähern, 37, d St Tosepli's, 12.-Fielding

Adamson (I M ) lost to Sheehan Rj an 0-3 2 0 and

lost to Castles II «heohnn, 0 4 0 0 Mciver Gibbons

d Sheehan lijan
0 1, 0 1 and drew «ith Casllos-B

Sheehan, ö-T* ö-fl

Albert Park, 48, d St John s, 21

_rade 11 -Croup 1

Oakleigh, 33, d Cheltenham, 33 Mentone, 42 d

.wang .7

Grade B - rroup
"

Hawksburn, 4J, d Caulfield, 30 Twing, 4» d

Mentone, 26
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IEPEBS AT DARWIN.
DARWIN, Sunda) -

_ Chinese, named

Tye Bo, aged 50, died at the Dar« m leper

station jesterdaj Ile «as the first leper I

isolated and han been there over five years

The bodi has been cremated There are

still five lepers at the station, all Chinese
cicept the officer in

charge, who is a half

caste aboriginal, and is also sulTcring from
leprosy Ml are well cared foi, and appear

happy Two j ear. ago Ije Bo took a

sheet of iron off his hut lie fashioned
this into a boat and rowed four miles lo

the mainland, but the black trackcis soon

tracked lum doini The ofheer in charge
also escaped on one occasion in a roughly
made boat, but was pursued bj the Go
vernment launch and captured There Ins

been no trouble recently I

CHURCH NEWS.

nnd tlie Itcv I_ fathuieger.

l.-imnniciua ..ere
»oncd lu tho

W-honlniom
Tlicrc Mun ft crowded mthcntiK nt Our Lidj rf

Victories' Church, Cimbcrvtll, Inst night, when Mr.

Macalii (PHQ an organ recital He canio from Cork,
Ireland, to

superintend
the erection of the new orgin,

_«hlch was ordered bl the late lather Holiiiison.

Tlio rich tone of the inbtniuient wau re.caled In

tion, given by
Arcmiiilioii

Mannit. _.

Kindelau »a deacon, and the Heu T Knglish 6ub

deacon. i

LATE SHIPPING NEWS.

QUEENSLAND

TÎIÎ.SBAYË (1,071 Miles) -\.rm ed - May S-\
W>nndn from S\dnei 1 \_.cl5ior from lasimnm

Sailed-Maj S-Cullebar, for _tichmoniI liner,

.rnwatti Demosthenes iorfc.dne., Cinherrt, for

Cairns, Tiimiu, for ltoektiampton, 1 lindem, for

MuUioroiiRli
1UWNSMILF (1 822 Miles)- \rmed-Min S

Pannga, from Brusbanc, Ceduna, fiom Cairn. |

Present Still Another

Super=Success
At the

ST. KILDA

At the

Over Prince's Bridge
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*
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[
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In a Dramatic Story of a Fight

for Millions in the South Afri-

can Diamond Fields

LOST MONEY

i In a Thiillmg Story of the Far

West

Full Supporting Programme 'Phones Cent 6189-6190
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What enthusiasm is displayed in the annual Public Schools' Rowing Championships, and other

phases of the Collegian sporting world. The school boys, old collegians, staid business men and

their families all take pride in the welfare and success of "their school," and all its inspiring

surroundings. It's a heritage handed down from generation to generation-a fine sentiment

It is a sentiment that should be ex-

tended to the welfare of one's Country.

When one's school associations give birth to feelings of such an enthusiastic character surely

one's country should stimulate as responsive a chord, in pride of one's own nation, pride in

its growth and prosperity, and a genuine endeavour to do one's best to further Australia's advance-

ment. Picture the same whole-hearted support given to this country's manufactures. You would

have "no time" for the imported articlev«henafhst-class Australian product is available-and they

are available. What would follow? Industries would spring up in hundreds; outputs would

double and treble; and the selling price automatically decline; for the bigger the output the lower

it is possible to sell to the uublic Employment would be forthcoming for our citizens, and the

millions more needed to fulfil this gi eat Continent's destiny.

is it not a national movement that you can take

a live interest in and enthusiastically support ?

A piosperous Australia must mean something to you~and yours. There are hundreds of industries

that you can help by giving them preference. The Rubber industry is one.

As the largest Rubber Goods manufacturers in Australasia we appreciate the generous and

permanent support accorded us by hundreds of thousands of patrons; support that has enabled us

to make the name "Dunlop" synonymous for the highest quality and value in Rubber Goods.

Satisfaction and service has resulted, and our plant and workers have progressed accordingly

But there is ample room for more "Dunlop" users and more Dunlop workers. Our em-

ployees averaging 2100-(comprising men, youths, women and girls) can be doubled; our annual

¿£350,000 disbui sèment in wages can be raised to £700,000 if more Australians will give preference

to Dunlop Goods-amongst which are:

Rubber Heels Ô Soles

Mining Goods

Sporting Goods

Plumbers' Goods

Engineering Requisites

MilKing Machine Requisites

Hoses-Garden, Engineering, etc.

Motor Tyres
(Pneumatic and Solid)

Cycle Tyres
Vehicle Tyres
Ebonite Goods

Conveyor Belts

These goods îepresent higheTst quality and fine service, with

economy. Your preference
will be appreciated.

Be a Nation

Builder! Your country's future calls for loyal support ot all

Austi alum Manufactures.

Driving Belts

Waterproof Garments

Inlaid Matting, etc.

Tennis Balls

m>« 4M

m

DUNLOP RUBBER CO.

(rounders of Hie Pneumatic Tyre Industry)

and New Zealand.

^Ka____Ki____\}___
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SHIPPING.

OCEAN FORECAST.-Sunday, 9 p_n.

«Modorate to rather rougn all »outnorn

waters."

"

. I

i cyclonic centre appears now to bo
______

t_rou.li Doss Straits,
and as tils is being followed

by another low pressure wave, cUsturtied weather is

lively
to continue,

SHIPPING NOTES. «

Ile icdcral-Shirc steamer Wcstmbrcland, witti

_ large _cn<__l cargo from Bristol and New York,

it du. at Mübounic on Monday. After discharging

a_uut -,JJ> LOOS ol mixed Height Bhe »ill go on to

""'ila departure (or Wellington from Sjdney ot the

Lmoo Company s MoeJ__i has been Axed lor noon

on Saturday, May IS

Ud-u with wheat, the fnJghtcr
Orari lett Port I

Vi .bourne
lor New Zealand ports on Saturday

Slit is running under the management of the Lmon

biiainahip Company, _a la the New Zealand

ft-icl ter, -_uapoi, wlilch, also carrying wheat, ia

cn.i.ted
to sail from Gullong for Hie Blufl on

Tbcsday

lhe .turner Waikawa, of the Union Company's
inns 1

aclflc fleet, is expected at Melbourne on

.ttlDCsdjy
to begin loading for Kew Zealand ports

?j d kan Kran, ISCO Another of the Uldou tom

mm » traders, the ttaitomo, should amie on lied

n oday from Wellington to load wheat at (¡ce-

ta », back to New Zealand

lae nv di known steamer Gabo, formerly of the

Bowal mith coastal fleet, but now a unit of the

ucii C1 na Australia mail line, waa expected in

0¡_ baj late last night from Hong Kong, via

Svdnc. Th'3 morning slit will come up
to No

91 ictoria Dock, where, after discharging, she will

lojd Hour and general cargo for the loyage baclc to

Thur_lav Island und Uong bong

On a vovage from New York with large _bip

rncnt. oi mixed american merchandise, the steamer

Onki of the American and Australian line, .as to

ha . it-it Dunedin during tlie week-end for Mel

On Saturday a wireless message
was

received,

thro."!" the Navy Office, from the steamer Wahche,

now out from fremantle on a loyage from Great

Bri. in stating that sho expected
to make Fre

jnanrlc on M_. 12, in which care she should arrive

at Melbourne about Hay 19, after calling at Ade-

ln . lta_tion his been made in the sailing date

(rcm Mrlbounie for Great Britain of the Aber

.«ii hi r Demosthenes, due here from Sydney

cn Mav
1C qhe was previously listed to sail on

jjm l but btr agents now expect to despatch her

0D| car o of timber from New Zealand porta should

mell Melbourne to-dny bv the freighter Glaucus.

r. Irad wheat for n Trench port, the bannie

I_wliill left Melbourne for Ccclong on Satur

1. route from Great Britain, the P and O

hunch service steamer Berrima is expected to

leave Adelaide ot 9 o'clock on Wednesday morning,

an I shot Id reach Melbourne early on Friday.

rho American freighter Chcpadoc, running under

charter
to the US and A line, is

expected to

¡oli Mrlboonie from Now York during the first

_ft_£ in June. _ . __._,.-
,

is« mer flying the letters K 0 T M. passed

Cape Otway cast early on Saturday morning.

Oversea Vessels.

LONDON, May a

Arrivals.-\t Port Natal-Ruddelabnig. At Suet-|
Amhalt At Colombo-Ben Lomond

Dirorturc_-l'or Sydney-Benalla, Poona, Georg

"projected Sailings.-Toromeo, cancelled; from

London log J», .Yalpara, for Melbourne, Sydscy,

ard lins-anc from New York June 10, Port Curtis,

(cr . icntontlc, Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney, and

Brisbane from Lu erpool May 22- Mahalla, for Ade-

laide Mi .bourne, Sydney, and Brisbane, via Panama

and len ¡.aland from nristol Moy 15, Medic, for

Alchide Sblboumo, Sydney, and Brisbane, from

Un. ol Ohs.ov. nnd Liverpool,
Juno

5, Leitnm, i

for Au Hand, Wellington, Lyttleton, and Dunedin,

Iro n Hr s toi Ma.eh-.ter, and I iverpool, June 10,

si,T.hire for Idelaidc Melbourne, bydney, New-

castle nd Brisbane, from Middlesbrough, Hull,
|

anl I. n Ion full 17, Port Caroline, for Melbourne,

Sjdnev, Auckland, and Wellington

HOBSON'S BAY.

HJgli
Water This Day -7 20 a m , 7 U p nv.

STANDARD TIME.

Pc_ olllce clock, at 1 p m May 8, 0 2sec. fast.

Arrivals-May 8.

Kaloomlia 11, 9, .21 tons, from Fremantle and
|

A Mai le Mcilwraith îichaeliarn, and Co Pty

Lil a.Ttb
_

Itoton diana st, 1,777 tons, from Tasmania

Hu tori Parker ltd, agents

Cuii o hb 42- tonB, from Portland. .. estcm ¡

Di inet SS Co., agents.
."_,,.

_lc_.ro e s. 2,657 tons, from Newcastle

bourn s S Co . agents,

Ivvjroi h s 35-tons from Tasmania.
Shipping

in I Tra ling Agency Pty Ltd
, agents

Kiltnl ranks s s., 272 tons, from Tasmania. Jas. |

Dill ii
1 Ci>, agents

Leuia-l _-h ,
OB tons, from Tasmania

May 9.

' .nod s s, 2,78. tons, from Newcastle. Howard I

Snith ltd., .tints -

Omion
le s H ,

1- 8.3 tons, from Great Britain.
|

Orient S . Co ,
agent.

",",__

Oonah i s, 1,7-8 tons, from Burnie union S S

.lind e, i s 2 8S4 tons, from Bunburv via Ade

In c lcllvvroitn, McEaiharn, and Co Pty Ltd
,

Departures.-May 8.

I «ill urn for Newcastle, Aramac, for Sydney,

Dilkera for Siilmi, Hall Caine, for Tasmania,

Cooma for Queensland ports, Katoomba, for Sjd
mi Uironot. for Newcastle, Marrawah, ior las

I

amatan porta, tenait, for Fijian porte; Bread*, for

Genoa

Í

Junee, B.0, 2,118 tonn, from Queensland porta
sud Sydney Adelaide SS On. Lid , agenta».

Welbourne, u , 1,73» tonn, from Newcastle. __.

bourne 8 S. Co., agent«,
lady Loth, Odwiiipent steamer, from CTUIBQ.

I Interstate clearances-May 8.

f Chromas s.a., L. A Lt J le, for Newcastle.
'

Monard bmlth Ltd , ngentu.

Cooma, SB, T. C Hrtil for Sidney, Brisbane,

ned Queensland ports Howard Smith Ltd,

agents.

. ¿Woppa Maru, na,
S

Tiinaka, for Newcastle,

racine rhospnulc a^o Ltd agents

Koonda, &a , G W Milner, for Newcastle and

Devonport Mcllwraltli, ilcLaclmrn, and Co Ltd.,

agents

Katoomba, ti., lî. M Hcddlc, for Sydney.

Mi li» rait!i, Mchacharn, and Co Ltd , agents.

Dimboola, s a,, a M liny, for Fremantle. Mel

bourne Steamship Co Ltd , agents

Cleared Out-May 8.

Levuka s.S., It A
Sharland, for FIJI, »la Sjd

ney A.U S.N Co Ltd
,
agents.

tirari »A, fa. W S ¡Mno, for Auckland Union

Steamship Co Ltd., agenta.

Exports-May 8.

Orari, for Auckland.-113,000 bags wheat

SraPPIRtV TELEGBAMS.
(Distances Beckoned Via West Channel)

POUT PÍ1JLL1P HLUJb (20 Miles)

Arrived
-

Hay 0-Oonah, from Devonport, Ash-

ridge from Western australia.

1 OI\T LONSDALL -Inward.-May 8-5 40 p m.,
Awaroa, 10 p m

,
Period May 9-8 15 ai

It M S Ormonde, 4 45
pin. Junee, 5 40

p i

Melbourne 5 55
pm, Lady Loch

O YPh SCHANCK (oJ Miles) -Inward -Maj 9

D30 O.II1
, Oonah, 2 _0 pin lunee, 310 pin,

Melbourne. Outward-Maj 9-9 o.m
,

schooner,

2.25 p m
,

schooner

WILSON'S PitOUOMOm
(130 Miles) -Inward

-May 5-11 a.m, Admiral Codrington noon,

Icnod, 4 30 p m , hard, 5 pm,
Mcidenfcls,

7 15 pin, Lammeroo 10 0pm, steamer Maj I

9-ÍU5 n.m., Ivaritane 3 45 am, Wjrallah öl

a m , Junee,
5 60 a m

,
Melbourne 0am, Lady

Loch, 10 20 a.m
,

Gabo Outward
-

May 7-7 5Ö

p m
,

Surrey, 11 30 pin, Port Augusta May 8

-12,30 a m
,
Gallic, 3.J0 a,m

,
Nardoo, I 50 a m , |

Chemnitz, 5 a ni Boorara, 6 50 am, I\ omura,

2.30 pm. Goulburn 6 pm, War Krishna, 8 5

p m
, Aramac 8"» pm, Woodarra 11 JO p m.,

Katoomba, 11 40 p
m

, Japanese
steamer May 9

12.30 a m
, Cooma 1 li a m Dilkera 2 10 a m

,

iChronos 2 20 a.m , Moorabool,
4 am., Levuka,

7 35 a m , Orirl

GABO ISLAND (333 Miles)
-

Arrived -Mav 8

Lady Loch and tailed 1 will call at Dromana,

Passed North -May 8- ¿
p m , steamer May 9

0 40 am, Goulburn, U10 o.m 12 5 pm, 1

p m and U pm, steamers, 2 45
p m , Cooma.

Passed W est -Maj 0-0 45 n m , W car, 10 30 a m.,
Werribee, 2 50 pm , steamer

CAPF OTWAY (101 Miles) -Pasrcd East -May
8-1010 a,m., steamer, fljinjj letters, KCTM,
10 »Ï am, steamer Outw ar 1 -May 0-2 55 a m

,

Dimboola, 10 a m and 12 25 pm, steamers

L\hnS FNTBANCT («« 3flles)-Sailed-May
8- Wyrallah, for Melbourne

CAPI NU SON (200 Miles)-Inward-May S
d 10 p in , Ashndpe May D-Noon steamer Out

ward -May 0-10 am, 10 30 am, and noon,

steamers, 5 p m., Saros I

NEW SOUTH WALIS

SlDNrY (5u Miles)-\rrued-Maj «-kosul ti

Maru, from MORI via ports Xlay 9-Surey and
da

lie, from Liverpool vu ports Clicninitr from

Bombay Ma Melbourne lioomra and Port \ugusta,

from London via porta Sailed -May 8--Huud rs

field, for Gisborne Zealandia, 1 re man tie via Mel

bourne and Adelaide Calilo, for London \u Ire

mantle and Durban Bandoenp for ^mcapore via

Sourabayu and Data ia. May 9-Waikawa, for

Vancouver and San tVanciaco \la Newcastle and

Melbourne, Canadian Lxportcr, for Vancouver \w

Newcastle.

NlártCVSTLT (037 Miles)-Arrived.-May 8

Shmme Maru from Sinpipore Cantara, from Bris

hine Waipori, from Sjdncj May 9-Katoa from

Auckland Ascinius, from Brisbane Waikawa and

Canadian Importer
from bjdney, Musjrnne from

Queensland
Sailed-Maj S-Wear, Werribee, for

Melbourne Dundula, for Port Pirie May 0

Macana, for Manila, Kelchen Maru, for binga

pore
GfirLV CAPh (3u2 Miles) -Passed South -May

7-1 5a
p m steamer 2 30 pni, steamer, like

Moeraki 0 20 p m steamer, black funnel, (J 35

pm, Paviuni, 845 pm, steamer, 950 pr

hantane 11 24 p nu, steamer May 8-3 40 p r

Wortanna Miy 9-7-10 am, Wear 825 ar "

Werribee, 1° 50
pm, steamar, signals indistinct

Passed North -May 9-11 55 a m ,
Coiüturn 1 ¿5

p m
, carero steamer

SOU! IT VUSTRALTA

ADELAIDI (50Í» Miles)
-Arrived -May

Carina, from Melbourne May 9-Oilj,ai from

Fremantle. Sailed
-

May 8
-

Jacatra,

for eastern States Karoola, for rrcmantle Koo-
j

jong, Hanron, and Tarcoolu, for Sjdney Mav 9

Westmoreland, for Melbourne, Aneblseq, for Lon

don.

C\P1 NOrtTnUMUrnLAaD (219 Milos) -Passed

East -May 8-11 55 a m ,
steamer

WLS1ERV AUSTKALIA

IHLMANTIL (1,8S0
Miles) -Arrived - May 8

-Sanjin Maru, from Christmas Island May fl

lonWaliUa fronv Newcastle Sailed-May _
Gorgon, for Sinirapore,

Moira, for north wc«t

W andilla Swarzenfels an 1 Main, for northern

States Kwinani, for W indium Puratta for Bun

Uiy
T^SMAMV

Dr\0NPOltT ("27 Mihb) -Arrhed -May 7

Perth, from Warrnftml>ool

LOW IIP KX) <2W Miks)-Arrived-May 8

Loongana from Melbourne

IIOHUïT (474 Miles)-Sailed-Maj 8-Muthern

Cioss for Melbourne Leura for lort Pine

M W ¿TM VND

WHITINGTON (1 I"9 Miles)-Arrived-Maj 9

Canadian Importer from Melbourne

DUN! DIN (1 ~y Mile«)
- Armed - May 9

ItakonoA from Newcastle

ra

i

fc.

fe

J
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Special Sale

.VENING
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY at

Following1 aro examples
of the re-

markable values offered:

IMPERIAL SATIN.-An All Silk Satin In

lovely shades of Pink, Hollo., Jado, Sky,

Champagne, Saxo, Vieux Rose, Ivory, and

White. 40¡n. wide. Usual Price, 18/G.

SALE PRICE

DUCHESS MOUSSELENE.-All Silk, In Pink,

C-ilso Copper, Mais, Purple, Royal Blue,

Emerald, Champagne Saxe, and Nigger.

39111. wide.
'

Usual Price, 19/6.

SALE PRICE

SATIN CHARMEUSE.-A Beautiful Soft

Crope-backod Satin In Sky, Pink, Tur-

quoise, Jado, French Groy, and Mais.

Doublo Width. Usual Prlco, 27/G.

_SALE PRICE_

SATIN RICHE-A Specially Hoavy All

Silk Satin, with a dolinhtful rich sheon, in

Gold, Buttercup, Royal, Sky, Champagne,
Floh Pink, M_ls Tomato, Helio, Jade,

Emorald, and Ivory. -Oin. wide. Worth

37/G_yd._ SALE P_.CE

SAVIN EMPRESS-All Silk. Exooiltiotial

Value. Boautlful Sh.ulcs of Biscuit,

Champauno, Vieux Roso, Mais, French Groj.
S. xc, Putty, and Ivory. .Oin. wide Usual
Pi Ice, 27/6. SALE PRICE

TAFFETA PAPILLON.-A Lovoly Soft

Make of Taffeta. Very Fashionable In

Mais, Jade, Watermelon, Pink,' Moonlight

Biuc, Royal, and Saxc. .Oin. nillo. Usual

P_rIco,_27/6._SALE PRICE

n

FRENCH GEORGETTE.-AU Silk. A com-

plete rango of all Evening Shades. 401n.

wido. Usual Prices, 10/6, 16/6.

SALE PRICES

8/6'

13/6

FIGURED GEORGETTES and NINONS.-
.-,"," "

A Splendid Range of Designs and Colour- 10/6,18/6
ings. All marked at Reduced Prlcos.

' '_,A'."
Usual Prices, 15/G, 25/, 37/6. , _ü./6

SALE PRICES.
'

'

ALL SILK BROCADES.-Just Opened a

Beautiful As .ortment of the Newest

Designs nnd Effocts. ,r ' range of all tho

most Fashionable Col >

Ings. All at

Specialty Reduced Prices. Usual Prims,

37/0, 47/6, 55/, 57/6. _SALE PRICES

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

27/6,37/6

45/, 47/6

ROBERTSON
fi.

MOFFAT Pty. Ltd. -r BOURKE STREET

FEOSTS HT NORTH-EAST.

T .TJ. -NGAl'f A, Saturday -The nurses

m the T-llanfx.itta Ilo.piltil li.d n bowl of

violets in their bitting room This morn-

ing the Moleta were froren uptight in
.

.olid )__<_ of ire The Corryong and

.Mitta Mitta motor cara roulil not leave till

10 n'elo-l (lus morning owing
to the petrol

tanl.. ii.--"ing and tlio pipis breaking dur-

ing the night

STABBING AFFRAY HI HOTEL.

I

-vorm.n Hunier ". jc.rs of nge «ho

give his iddic-H as 17 Ho v .rd street North

Milbouim. w til ed into Ihn .iolbournc HOB
1

pit.il on Saturdn m_,ht lileeijing piofus lj

from i wound m tin I iel beti ecu the

shoulder. \ltli ort li «ticcnt is to his c\

pcneiiL.s ho \uituicd the inform ltiou that

enriar in the dnv ho hld bppn concernid

m an nlteicition m tho 1 _r of in hotel noir

Ins home iltiruij» «Imh lu. li id l_.en stabbed
ii ith u lvinf. f atei according to his

sl Li J mont n binuaid idv isnd hun to nttend

n hospital for treatment Dr W E newitt
found i dp p incision which required

si.

stitches Hunter after treatment, «ns

dloiied lo
go

to his home

"SPLASH" OF SNAKE POISON.

lil AUl 01 . «unda\ - \ remnrL.l 1 ai

cident Jinppuicd to Mr K f 0 Neil

minngcr of the Jlatvillolt 1 si ile As he I

was crushing the hcid of a srial t. he felt a

si lish o' sometí uti. still e nnc of lus eves |

C including th it it «is ii little mud he paid |

no heed to it until
eomp time liter the

cjc.inii surioiindmg flesh toirmicnced to

sv ill lo an al minn* e. tent He then lind

to conduit a daelor It is bein ved tint
m killing the uuiko Mr 0 Neil burst the

giinda m its hean eontnuung the .enom i

little of «Inch wib tims squirted into his

cje
_

FOT! TIITIOAT AND VOICE,

Publie ppclkcra nml singers appreciate

BONNINGTON'. JUBES.

They bave an iinmeiiiato Miothlng effect: .re

ANTl-EPTia 1/8 Un.

-[A-Vt]

WEATHER CHART.

NOTES ON CHART!

The disappearance
of

the cjclotilc low off

Gabo is to a certain ex-

tent reassuring, but the

disposition of the

"high," or ant-cyclonic

sjstcm, ulong a line run-

ning north west from

Goba right across tlie

continent to Ila» 9

Creek un 1 Breóme i»

noU Such a disposition

is al w13!, rather unfa-

vourable for miami

rains, and in the present

case separates the tropi

cal Inilucncc3 operatinff

TO effect., ely in Quecns

hnd from Uio«e over

Wntcra Australia, and

seems to have theveJTect

of deDccting the latter

too for southwards,
at

all events for rain pur-

ports north of the Mur-

ray There are, of course.

many
possibilities to the contrary, and one at these ia a cyclonic tendency apparent on Saturday

in tlie depression «hown over the Bleht and mainland durinp; Sunday Its slow advance is a further

indication oi thii tendency lience It is probable that Victoria. at least, will have a fairlv "encrai,
and in parta decidedly useful, rain, Sunday's reports showed tho storm centre to bo still west of

Portland, and a new and purely Antarctic disturbance to be passing Cape Leeuwin, Adelaide, and

Mt Gambier, and some rain duriT; Sunday, and it ia therefore prob .hie that ram hld set in by
cv enlim over our western and north wertem parts. In Melbourne Saturday was beautifully Une,

Sundaj overcast and threaten!.. Temperature extremes in order were 48.6dc_, 69Odes, 45Sd eg..

OFFICIAL FORECAST.-Sunday, 9
p.m.

I

"Unsettled and cloudy with rain pro-

bably general. North to north-west winds.'*

MELBOURNE OBSERVATIONS.

_SATURDAY'S BAnOMETER.

Co-TectBd Dry Wet Humidity

Local Time. Barometer. B»lb. Bulb, p c-
_

0«.ni.. . 301ÍÍ9 fil 0 40.2 65

3 p.m.. .{0 008 69 & &0.8 W

0 P.m. . ._30 045__49 2 _45-2_Jl_
SHADE TEMPEUATDREa

Maximum öO-Bdes , Minimum, A8-bà<_,

RAlNrALL
For 24 hours ending 9 turn May 8. 1 point.
Tor 12 hour, ondlnff 0 pa May 8 ntl
Artrago for C1 scar» to end ol Mas, 1 028 pointa,

rrtrai Jan. 1, 1920, to 0 a.m. May 8
615,

pointa.
1 or corTcapondín« period 19J9.

1178
pointa.

_BUND Al'S BAROMETER-
_

Corrected D17 Vfrt HiàmTctÎty

Local lime._Haroinctcr. Bulb._Bulb._p.c__
fl ».m.. 29.R81 /Í0.8 44.8 59

3pm.-.. .2*1710 fift.'. 48.0
50

0_p.ni. _
29 T10 _5S.0 _47 0 00 -

SHADE TEMPERATURES

Maximum, GGdcg , Minimum, 45.3dc__

RAIN1HLL.
For 24 liourt entlino; 0am May f) nil.

Tor 12 hours «idlng 0 p.m. May 0 nil.

ATcnpo for C4 years to end of May, 1 02fl point*
From Tin l io_»o to

0 a,m May
fl,

Ol'» pointa.

Tor corresponding period 1919 1.178 pointa.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA. FOR MAY 10.

Sim, nscfl 7 8,
fleta 5 24, moon, riacs 1122 p.m.,

wt3 32 20 pm New moon, May l8, w11 moon,

Jun
_ 2«

Major Planeta, Miy 10 -Mercury, rise» 5-42 a-m.,

nets 4 42 P m \ enua, rise- fi ß »

a. m ,
seta 4-47 P-m

,

Mam rues 4 9 pm, seta £.]. a.m
, JupltT

12.57 r"
*

ecta 1 i

AUSTRALIAN RAIN RECORDS.

For 24 boura ending 0 a-m., Saturday, May 8
-

VICTORIA.

Western.-W ii laura, 1 point.North Ccntrtl -Marysr tile l potnt
Ccntral -Milboumc l point, \\onthaggl. 4&
Olnpsland.- Konunburm. 11 pointa, LconfaULB

2,
1 oster, 9, Wilson's Promontory, 6.

TASMANIA.
We* Coa<ïtal -7eehan, 3 pointa Central Platean.

-liront« 5 point«. Derwent -Uamiltun 2 points

rtithucll, 4 Kait Coar tal -Lddyatone G pointa,
Swansea, 10, Goulds Counby 1

'St. Helen» 2

Midland.-Oatlands li pointa. South East-Hobart.

64 point*, The Springs, 102, Glenorchy, 10; Hytho,

l61., Kokeby, GO.

NEW SOUTH WALES

Northern Tablelands.-Tenterfield, fi points. North
Head, 70, TweedCo___t.-Lismore 37 points, Clarcnto

".csids

""

ML

Hi-uK 87.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

QUEENSLAND.

Peninsula.- Mein *ï!ï pointa North Coast-Cook-
town 0 points, Port Dougla» 14, Cairns, l8.
Innisfail 11 Lanlwell 2. TownsTi.It. % Oontril
Coast.- Oha-tcra Towera 7 iwints Mount McConncll,

27, Bowpii, 109, Mackay 165 Nebo, C3. St. law-

rence 103. South Coast.-Howard, 144 minta,

Itockhampti-n 88. Mount Morcan 72, uladstono,
C5, Jtumlaberff 117, Gayndah 48 Sandy Capes,

123,
M irybo-XH-ßh, .00, Gympie 64 Brisbane _£U

Carpcnt-iri-_,--Clon-rurrj 11 points, Riüimond. 23,
HiißbondLn. 5 W estorn - \\ est Leichardt TO

pointa Winton, 31, W indorah ] Par South WortU
-Adavale 42 pointa. Central -Clermont, O. points,

Alpha, 5. Kmerani, 7, lilac)ail, 23. Tambo 1,

Taroom, 32 Longreach, g. Isisford 70 Darling

Downs-Dalby 11 points Toowoomba 30, Warwick

r>. Stanthorpe y Maranoa - Mitch. 11, 29 pointa,

burnt, SO W aiTcfco -CharlorlRo, 3 points. Paptuv
-Port Morcsbj, 35 points.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Weit Oascoyno.-Carnarvon, 1 point, Wooramel.

0: Sharlis Bay, 27. Hamelin Pool, 33. East Gas

coyni - ( ne 1 i-Oint, Mount Magnet, 20, Yalgoo

49, MUTRIW, 4 South \Ve.t (North Coastal) -

Northampton 157 iwints. Mullewa 132, Geraldton,

1)2, DoDR-un JW, MinginT, U9 Carnamah. 45
\Valcbinn »S. Wonßan »UK 70 South West
iCtntnl Coastal! - Daiichrnuian 1.3 points. Chid

low s Well C9, Pcrtli 17 Tarnhdale, fio South
Wat (South Coastal)

-

Manduraii, Sl points Ihm

tin** 10. Collie 43 Doimybroolt, 20, Bridgetown
Î3 Capo I-ecunln 20, Denmark 11. Albiny, io,

ltrcakstn S, Rrtmner Hay 112 r-ipenuice, 07

Soutli W(<> (North Centnll - Kununoppin, 17

points, Dowerin, 135 Toodyay 132, York, 110.
MeckerinK I"*!. KcJIiruemn li». Merredin ró,
llrtito lluiM 121 Stmtli WMt^BoutU Ccntraiy -

Qui in dir
if l18 point*. JTrookton 90, Wandering

11., NarroKin 102, Wicktpin, HO, C.>rrigin, no,

Kondoniti 103 Kukerin 78. Wagin 90, Katanning,
00 Kojonup ¡iß, ungerup 75, ItaTenstl-onx- 100.

South list-leonora 1 point, Koofcynio, 0, Mcn/im,
Ú MulUiit-, 0, fioongarrte 0, Kalgoorlie, 8. Cool

"

-

'

"

7, Widgiouooltlia. T.

.lito Day, 47 points,

RAIN IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
PfcUTll (W A ) Sunday -After an ummial ex

tension of tho dry summer weather, much needed

rams hate fallen throughout the agricultural area.

PRIVATE ADVICES.
rho foîlmw. r private

ndllccs haro bc_n I_~CÍT_1 -

III tho AlulriU-ii I atatcfi and . lortirairo Company
I iraiUxl Untal Mii> 8 - I--io (

unbrlilire Uoirin

Itlchmonil Q I-titi
-

.

»

jxilnti nin >cstcniay. Btill

UiroatciniKî
1 rom l'alini

-

state Mackay, Q land
-

iüöjKtint. rain Uli. woek."
By Golil-imimti Mort, and Co Limit-.

-

From

Corinda Stiitioii \ninac Q land ^f .y 7 - Itainiall

iiist nlBlit, TO to J. ixilnta still rlolldy

"

Hy tlio N-iv Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency

Company Limit. 1 -Prom line .hampton May

-ciU-red nin Loncrcach, Blackall
-'--*--' ?

Twin IxingriflLh and 2in Blackall

bull cloudy and OTcnjiRt Loiurreacl.

RIVER GAUGINGS-May 8.

Aboro bummer Lercl
s riooil or llelßbt Changu

Critical at in 24

DABLINf! AND hta.e »am. Hour,

mint TAIUKS- Tt In It. In. ruin

Boes.billa SO t) $

Muniiimli ... 22 0 i

Mocil MtBil ..¡¡Oil J

Collhrcncbn . . 12 0 t ...

Walcott (Bamon) ... 32 0 J
'

..

Itro-arrina . .. 81 0 S 05
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THE ALMIGHTY EULER,
'

Archdeacon IJayman, w Uo waa the
t

preacher at St Paul s Cathedral yesterday
t

morning, said that on that day three weeks
the Prince of Wales would worship with
thom in the Cathedral The heir to the
throne might be said to be a living embodi

menfc both of the British Monarchy and the

British Umpire Bearing that in mind it

.might not be without suggestion if they
l went back in thought that morning, to the
.man who »vas the founder both of the
British Monarchy and the British Empire
-Alfred the Great In the middle of the
119th century, when men began to aivnkcn
to the need of a nobler and better life two .

great scholars, living in different countries,
j

searching history
for examples, both picked

on Alfred as one whose ideals might best I
bo folio«ed m their times, and they »vho

were a»»aiting the coming of a Prince who I

might claim» descent from Alfred could also I

learn something from the fciuon King of
one thousand years ago ireeman. the
historian of the Norman Conquest, liad said

that Alfred »» as the most perfect character
m historv, yet the virtue of Alfred, like

tint of Washington, consisted in no mar
I

% ellous display of superhuman genius, but
m the simple straightfonvard discharge of <

the duties of the moment Tlie stud) of
Alfreds chat-ieter showed that he had a

lofty conception of kingship lie was full
]

of sjmp-itliy with the masses, unceasing in

his efforts to
uplift the national life, the '

Entrón

of education, the possessor of a I

eautiful home life But perhaps the two

outstanding messages which came from I

AJfred were that ne constantly preached
the gospel of individual

responsibility,
and

he recognised the poiver of God over the
affairs of men

Archdeacon Hayroen added that the
ideals of Alfred v»erc the true ideals of the
Sovereign and tilt" Empire to da) Sym

j

patliy »vith the people was King George's
supreme chanctenstie, and Ins son, »» horn
the British "Prime Minister lind declared I
to be the Empiic's greatest living asset,

had tho same priceless gift The League of

Nations \»as entirely m accord »vitli Alfred s

attitude towards »vars Above all there
w as need to insist »» ith Alfred that the

glory
of the British race lay m the homes i

of her people When they rejoiced o» cr

tile splendid example of young 1 nghsh man

hood presented by the Prince of Wales

they must not
forget his indebtedness to

'

the
trailing of his home especially that

jof his mother Queen Mar) »vliose birthday
1 would happily coincide »nth the day on

which the Prince was to land in Victoria
There was a call upon the Empire to rccog
nise the poiver of the Almighty Killer The
lesson that Alfred the Great taught »vis not

only that religion should be the stay of

e\cry individual heart, but that it should
outer into

every nook and corner of tho
national life Tliat should be the Fmpire s

îdc-il to dav Ihcy »»anted the sense of i

the Durne to permeate the »»hole of the
tnipire s iffnirs so tint inen might come to
seo thnt Britons did

recognise God at the
back of the Empire's life and that in Him
is an Empire, the) lned and mo\ed and I

had their being
¡

1

I

LIGHT ON THE BEYOND.

Spciking I ist night at Wesley Church
Rev txu

,
3 4, at a memorial 6cr» ice for

the late Mr Christopher Mudd, the Re»

J II Cam said that one could not help

but bo impicssed by the simplicity, samt»,

and authority of the Neiv lestament teach

ing concerning the life beyond Much tint

was offeied us to da» li) modbrii spnitual

ists »»as curious, speculative, mil often in

credulous, but the sivcet re isonabIene«s

ind cilm authority of the New lestament
re» elation solemnly impressed the minti
J he picture \»e got of "tho life be) omi'
m the New Testament was that of service

-service suited to our gloufied ind emin

cip-ited po»»ers and service »nlhout dis

appointment and »»canncss Tint fact

helped us to p irtinllv understand »» hy man»

lives tint »»ere full of promise and much
usefulness »» ero suddenly ended Tin

thought of promotion to higher service for

God and man shed much light on the other
wise insoluble mystery J he peifect vision

of Christ would be the consummation of

Ihe Christian experience Pint face-the
i fairest, nnd the most beautiful the »»orld

¡had

c\er soon-would be the Abiding
Vision of those who won through b) gricc

The kind of life a man lived, »» hcther it be

good or evil, nhvnvs made its impress upon
ins features Every man »vas no»» »vritm^

the story of his life in his own personality

and what death did was to make dear the

kind of men and women we really were

Mr Cain chaiaclcnacd the late Mr Mudd

ns a lo» ni hearted Britisher, a child of

nature, a sincere and humble minded foi

lower of Christ, and a tiue servant of the

people_

DAIRYMEN AND DROUGHT.

BRISBANE, Frida) - \ conference of

delegates from the Southern Queensland Co

operative Butter Cheese and Bncon Com

panics was held to-dny Tt was unam

mously agreed to place the position of dany
men bcfoie the Ministi», and to ask tint,

m »iciv of the si nous linanci ii position of

the producéis of the State on account of the

prolonged drought, the Government piovide
free of einige fodilci for stock and free

seed for planting til it the fodder and seed .

bo cirricd free on the rail»»n)s ah-o that'

the free cat ringo of stool to and fiom reli f

countiy be allowed It »»is further le

Bohcd that steps be taken in conjunction
with other States to have the price of butter

increased to it least 2/fÜ i lb and cheese in

creased in propoitiuu the meeting was m

formed that the southern Stites »vere this

»¡»oek short of their buttei icqiiircinents b)

I1) 700 lióles and tint as Queinslnnd li id

onl) 4 000 boxes over its rcqimcments the

positon »»ns beiomiiu, sciions

Hie conferí nee also resolved to urge that

no income 01 I md tux. be exacted fiom any

firmer foi the next two ycais piiiticularly

with rogird lo th i«e whose income tax re

linns for 1017 IS IO show a loss or in in

come of less than C1 0 1 iirther the li

quest is to be made th it no fin ther customs

duties be impose
1

upon liquisitcs Used bv

uianuf ictiircis c f bul ter cheese, mel bacon,
until Januar» 1, 10J2

TASMANIAN ENGINES CONTRACT.

I

HOB Mil "Mtuidiv -Ile Ministr) lins I

1 pointed the Chief Justice (Su llwbcrt

Nicholl») as a Ko»al commi sioncr to m

quire into tne puicha.se of 10 entines bj

the Bul» i)3 deputment Ihe Premier
(Sr 'Waller lee) states that the deput
nicnl negotiated with Messrs Gibson
Kittle, and Co, of S»dne\ ageuts for

1 Uomp on Bros rnginicis ol Cistlcimuni
Hie

luttei guve then' puce as Í.10 0J} f r

rich clunie ihe 1 renner added tint
Air Tex Ihomptun had reeenll) informel
lum that his lim had been told tint

Mi ia? Gil son Kittle and Cb had quote 1

_13/)O0 J lie difference between the two

prices for 10 engines was £23 WO Ulti

niatel) the dcpirtmcnt entered into a ten

taino contract »»ith Teesdale Smith

tluongh Peiry and Co, of (mular (S \ )

it Je-12 (¡00 for each engine this price being
incicrascd to ¿12700 through attention
Jlu Commissioner for l»ailwn\s han in

fonncd the Premier that he and Jus officers

invited the fullest inquiry

PIHKETTES

Correct Constipation
If

jou me coistipited it is joui own

fault It IB caused by c irelessness and can

be con cttcl 1) ultivatinp cnulul hilnts

Diet is of the Hist importance then exer-

cise and the use of a laxtitnc until health

ful hal nts ire established Hmsh pmgi

ti» es are harmful and make matters
»vorse,

but PinKcttes, tile little pink o»nls pre-

pared by the ET Williams Medicine Co,
bydncj give nature the gentle assistance

i Ullin ed and the»
I rally do coriect con

stipation If tho la-xatne vou are using is

unmusliictory trj 1'inl cttes

\VnlB for a free sample mentioning "The

Argus," or get a full SEO 1/ bottle of Pink
*et¿cs from your own chemist -[Advt ]

Singóla Hall
Will Accommodate an Audience of 500 Persons.

(Attached to and part of Suttons Beautifully Re-designed Premises)

Melbourne's Latest Fashionable Rendezvous

Approached by a stairway of noble proportions, or, alternatively, per fast-running, commodious

lifts, Singóla Hall reveals itself as a place of surpassing beauty. Its architecture is carried

out in a carfully studied style of quiet dignity, the walls and ceilings being pure white matt sur-

face, relieved by panels of figured polished Queensland Maple. Melbourne's leading art fur-

nishers have provided a tasty colour scheme of the furnishings. A terra cotta coloured floor,

waxed to a sheeny surface, is here and there revealed between the many spacious rugs of rich

colourings with which the hall is carpeted. Innumerable palms, high and low, surround the

walls, and in places disclose, through their dull green foliage, highly polished plate-glass panels

leading to rooms beyond Beauty of effect in colour is by no means the only idea of charm and restfulness a view of Singóla Hall

conveys. Commodious armchairs everywhere call to one for rest and comfort. Carefully designed ventilation provides ideal condi-

tions as to temperature. The whole surroundings of Smgola Hall ans-in simple words-channing and comfortable. Imagine a

Musical Entertainment amongst these surroundings.

SINGÓLA HALL has been built to provide DAILY, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

Free Vocal and Instrumental Recitals
at which the rare and exclusive beauties of tone of

SINGÓLA DISC PHONOS, and HIS MASTER'S

VOICE GRAMOPHONES will be revealed. Latest

Gramophone, Zonophone, and Winner Records will

be displayed. PLAYER-PIANO RECORDS, the

creation of the Famous Imperial Co., Chicago, and

the United States Roll Co., will be played. Vocal

Rolls will be sung. The latest in Jazz and American

Novelty Dances will be performed. Synchrpnised

Player Roll and Phono. Records will be played to-

gether. Many of the numbers will be played on the

£1250 NEW SOLO CREMONA ORCHESTRA

(equal to 15 performers).
'

EVERY WEDNESDAY
From 1.15

tp
1.45 p.m., to convenience Business Men, and

from 3.15 to 4.45 p.m. for the General Public,

SPECIAL FREE RECITALS WILL BE GIVEN

at which Leading Melbourne Vocalists will assist.

THESE DAILY AND CONTINUOUS RECITALS ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE to EVERY-

ONE. WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME, AND WILL BE DELIGHTED TO WEL-

COME YOU.
'

Numerous Sound-proof Demonstration Booms are provided for Purchasers of Singola and

HJH.V. Machines and Becords and for the Trying Over of Player Music Bolls.

THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE,

290-292 Bourke Street. Melbourne
The Buying Centre in the City.

BALLARAT BENDIGO GEELONG
'

Agencies Throughout Australia and Hew Zealand. The Oldest House in the Trade. |

Piano

House

Some Coughs take a lot of "shaking off"-generally several bottles of the

ordinary cough mixtures. But the worst and most obstinate cough will

disappear like magic if treated with
,

Cure

Under the influence of this Super-remedy the improvement is immediate.

A few doses are often quite sufficient, then cork the bottle up; the rest will

keep or do for a friend. Don't experiment with ordinary cough mixtures.

Don't be persuaded
into taking "something just as good." Insist on having

HEARNE'S Bronchitis Cure. If it's a bad cold you'll have to get it any*

way, so why not 6ave time and money by having it right at the "get-away."

. G. Hearne & Co. Ltd
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.Palace-"Camille."

Changing from the usual tvpe 01 melo

drama, the principal
members of tlio Palace

Theatre company showed appreciation on

Saturda) of theopportumlies of the familiar

"Camille" Miss Nellie Bramley revealed

considerable understanding of the emotional

possibilities of the nairn, patt, and Mr

George Cross put a great de ii of dramatic

strength into his portrajal of Aimand, is

Iiccially

in the stone of reproach Mi

CenneÜi Carlisle made the Comte de Var

ville one of his best parts, and other ?« elj

known, players did useful \t orl Mr I red

Adamson had fri.cn good attention to

«0. eral interior settings

Bijou-Vaudeville.

Many eccentric patients or visitors who I

«re ready to break into song and dance at

every
.

opportunity, aided by a chorus of

nurses, form the "hospital" of the current
'

burlesque at the Bijou Theatre, "Stifîy

und Mo in u. hospital." On Saturday it
was

heartily received hy the audience for which

it had Been provided.
In the miscellaneous

section of the bill successful newcomers

?were Darville Thomas (tenor), and Frank

Evans, and Jessie Decn (who gave songs

und patter).

Hoyt's Lyceum.

Tlie attractive programme biibmittcd at

Hoyt's Lyceum on ¡saturday evening wa.

well received An adaptation of a maga

zinc serial, "The Web of Chance," pro

vided many c.citmg moments The plot

deals with an attempt to .olve the lnjsten

of a robbery Miss Peggy 11\ land .. as well

bu ited to the lc.iding part ""Upstairs and

Down." m which Miss Olive Thomas dots

good ._
orU,

?_ as show n for the last tune.

Majestic.

Miss Anita Stewart is dainty and refresh-

ing in "The Mind-the-Paint Gul," shown at

tlie Majestic Theatte on Saturday. The

picture is adapted from one of Sir Arthui

Pmero's stage plavs, and the title is sug

gested by a workman aceidently upsetting

a tin of paint during rehear-ail Many

amusing situations occur in
"

Hie Tortuno

Hunter," m which Mu s Jean Paige and

Air. Earle Williams are associated.
A

comedy, "Maids and Muslins," and excel-

lent views of the Head of the River boat

race completed a good bill.

Paramount.

_-_c pictures of the heats and final of

the Head of the River boat race were en

.huf_a.tically received at the Paramount

Theatre on Saturday night These pic

turcs will be further shown this weeli

New pictme plavs will be "Lombardi Ltd ,"

jn wnich Mr Uert Lytcll appeals as a

dress designer, and the Citj ot Comrades,"

a story dealing with a joung man'. îe

generation,
in which Mr lorn Moore ha.

tho leading role

Signorma Cavalien, whose artistic .ing

ing has delighted visitors to the Paru

mount for some time past, ma_cs her iinal

appearance this week

Auditorium.

Fonnded on a not c1 bv the w eli know n

lAmencan writer Rupert Hughes, "We

Can't Have Everything," at the Audi-

torium, deals with the aspirations of charac
tere in New York society, and introduces

the problem of di\ orce It is well produced,

nnd is skilfully acted by Miss Knthlui

Williams, Mi. Elliott Dexter, and others

In another picture Miss Vivian Martin
is a dainty but petulant bride "Head of

the River scenes brought great applause
Mr. Herbert Wood, from New Zealand,

made his first appen ance on Saturday

night.' His well trained tenor voice was

capably used in "A Wandering Minstrel,"

"Take a Pair of Spaikling Eyes," and

.ther numbers, and he was repeatedly re-

called.

Melba and Britannia.

.The Coimlrj Cousin/' idaptcd from tho

|>lay by Julian Sticct and Booth Tarking

ton, "Will oo C2_h_bited ill Un« week at tlie

Melba 'J beatre Miss 1-Umc llammerstem.
OB a. country girl in the cit>, finds difii

cuitaos whir h produce i clc\cr plot

Afc the Britannia Theatre Mis* Zona
Kcefû appears m "One llour/'

an Ebna
Glyn story

To*mght at tlio lown Hall will be given the

Opening performance
of the Beet ho, cn Festival by

the ÎNCW South Wales State Orchestra/undcr the

baton of M Henri \crbrugghen The programme

?will include Symphonies,
of Nos 1 and __ and the

"Emperor
'

Concerto bolo, piano. Sir !_. 0

Einittt

Mcssrrí Bailcj
ind Gnnt s Comedy Com pan

v

will appear for a brief season nt the Prince s

-Theatre, commencing ne\t Saturday night, in the

well known Australian pla.,
'

On Our ¡-election

The piece ha_i.j-.ct with marled suet esa in other

fctaice

rhcre only
remain 10 moro nichts of tlie ibîorb

iog drama,
'

Tiger Hose, nt the King s Theatre

Mm Marta Ilka and her talented eompauj will

the» £0 on to Adelaide

Commencing i cxt Satur Inv night Messrs. T uid

h Tait s
*

Smart **ct T)i_xucr?» Concert 1 arty a

band of soldier artists will give at lite Plu. hou e

performances similar to those which thej gn\e ,in

the forward area the nst areas and the hospitals

in France and Belgium

Misa Emelie Poltni will reappear at The King h,

Theatre on Saturdav, May J. m The Little ¡

Damcacl
*

an I nallah
comedv drama Her com

¡

pony includes Messrs Norman Pearce \\ T Coul i

1er, Cecil Brooking, Uaymon I lawrence, lolm

--crnside, \ictor Fitriiorbert, Gerald Kay Souper,
i

«nd lohn do Lacey, and Miss Mirle Ne>

Though it is now in its eighth week it the

-Theatre Rojal, the corned. '"lilly of Blooms

l-Ury,

*

is still hemp played to crowded huu.c_

A special spirit of gaiety penaded (he Theatre on
¡

Eaturdaj mjjit, w lien the tin Ure was prettiij

decorated in honour of boat race nifcht

T C Vlibamen ltd will present at Her

Majcst) s rhetitre on Satiinlu week Tlie Bmn

Boje
on Broadva., width ii pirt mu ical earned*

part'
revue Tlie cant includt.3 M IM lennie

Ifartloj and Mr Dan ?-.gar, well known artists from

3/«.don, Mr Phil Smith Mr Frank Greene, aud

ethere

At the Tnoli Tiicatrc the musical corned v
*

His

Little Widows" continues to meet with BUCCLS.»

Reference to the special boat nee performance on

Biturdaj night is made elsewhere

Several well known nrtl-ls ha\e been engaged for

tbc concert at the Vxhibition Building on nuirs

da*
evening, at which Archbishop Slannu will be

'

bidden farewelL

A violin recital bv Master Fdwvn Haines will be

Khen at Melba Hall on the e.cning of Saturd \\

Maj 22
Irish pictures will be shown at the Princes

Theatre tonight and the four follow ins e--ewings

"nie ^IOWB will include the principal t.oiit. tlut

ocourrcd in connection with the St Patricks Daj

celebrations in Melbourne Mr Ambrose McMahon

will «ing a number of Irish songs

There It no doubt an to the enhanced beaut, of

moving pictures shown in colour and this effect

te seen at its iwst in the lunemnpoipr program mc

now being
shown at (lu MheiiTimr Hall Hie

pageantry
associated with tlie in-.est iture of the

Ih-inre of Walen which i. one of the film« c.rKci

»Hv lends itself to the colour treatment,

The spacious
Glaciarium i. o¡ en for dancing

every evening Hiere is an excellent! floor and

delightful
music

A faneyylrcss _._. ....

Roller-ftkafing Palais on Iluirsdaj

Two \Ifiting \ CK alisto from Tx>tirlc ii Miss \m.

SPrani (Welsh «oprano) an 1 Mr Vnvr Gauge

(Scotch basso-can tan te) will open their Melbourne

Bearon on Tune A

The McLaren Sisters (ducttWs) and \ston Bro

(equilibrists) proved popular
it the People s Cou

ccrtfl in tb« Tempérance Halt on Siturda. night

An excellent picture iro_,ramme was shown at

the Barkly Theatre, St Kilda, on ^alurdav nicht

Commencing this e.cning, the comedy,
'

Pucidillj

Jim," will be shown

Papers on dramatic subject-, will he read bv Viv

Watkin and Mrs Davidson at tile nott meeting
of

the Playlovers.
Club on Tuesday c.eniiig at the

Hardware Club_*_

MOTOEnnooD.

"Motherhood," os the late Dr. Taimase ob.

.trved "1» tho noblest aspiration oí womankind in

St« best sense." There Is something lacking in the

house which Kan* n.iby,
has refused to

enter, ami

both husband and wife realise this only too well.

A book of valuable information on this subject,

.ad which has brought happiness
to thousands of

homes, will he sent free to anyone Mho forwards

M to cover postage to Dept. SO, Ladies* College

or Health, S37-329 Collina street, Melbourne.

LAd»t.l

Playhouse Concerts.

The lost of tho Playhouse concerts (for

the present,
at any rate) was given on

Saturday. It attracted a largo audience,

«nd much enthusiasm prevailed,
several of

the performers having to concede double

extras Madame Maggie Stirling, Miss

Nora Barrett, Miss Aimee Lyllian, Mi

Henry Webster, and Mr Bobbj Pearce

TIN ore the vocalists Madame Stilling s

most important contribution was the ma

"Mon eoeut s'ouvre a toi," from "Samson

and Dcblali" (Saint Siens) Mr Louis

Ifattcnbach contributed cello solos Miss

Lilian Prichard made a deep impression

on the audience with her pcrfomi ince of

tho Mad Scene from "Hamlet " Miss

Agnes Capias, who lins tliroughout the

senBon fulfilled _the arduous duties of ac

corapamst, helped mattnally in the success

of the conceit

THE PICTURES.

Hovt's.De luxe..

A dramatic story of a fight for millions 11

en tho South African diamond fields is
*

acted with skill in "Lost Money," which,

?with. Miss Madlaine Traverse in the lead-

ing part,
was shown at Hoyt's De Luxe

Theatre on Saturday evening. Two men

omi a woman
are involved in the plot,

and most of the scenes arc laid on the

Afriian veldt. Miss Dorothy Dalton's

latest picture, "The ]>ady of Ked Butte," s

gives, glimpses of life iu the gambling halls
-^

of .Western America. > ,

ROMAN CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

Dufy
'

of tne'Workingman.
On Saturday afternoon Archbishop

Mannix blessed and laid tile fonndation

stone of a new Catholic primary school in

1 crnlnll road, Sandringham, on the church

grounds lhere was a vciy large gather

mg many attending from the adjacent

suburbs and the metrópoli1- T)r Minni,
uis issistcd in the function by Kev lather
,\ li Alangan M

_ (Sindringham) and
K(\ 1 athci .1 C ( ougli (1 lstcrnwicl )

1 alher "Mangan staled that the new school

would invoUe an out!.} of £3 000 A col

lection ¡n is generously responded to the

donors including Mr V Hogan £50 1 itlicr

- rang in £10/10/ Air loohey £10/10/
Father Mangan referred to a gift gi\tn by
a Protestant lcsident-a greeting to the

Archbishop surrounded by Í1..S whicl.

i ead - \Vc wash A ou i safe
ind happy

j

voyage and quid return ( .pplause )

Dr Alanni- said thal he lclie\od tint
tin. fntuto of tho Cithohc Church and of

-tislrtha depended on tlie Catholic
I schools \t piescnt we were c.

pcriencing onlj a foretaste of the

|
trouble in the future in this 1 ind lint

would surelv come unli s the men and

women of Aiistriht returned to the teach

ing of God and shaped their d lily lives in

accordance with HIL law of God and the
len Commandments (Applause ) Ile

1 new of course, how the people were _uf

fcijng severely
from what was called pro

j

filoering
"

Ile knrm that there were some

|

people who heldiery extreme views and
who were reidy To bring Australia into a

st ile of complete anarchy If Australia was

to prosper, as God bad intended that \t

should there mu i. be a rearrangement on

all sides lhe question of profit and tlicduh

! of the capitalist would have to be reviewed

on right lines and the working man do

an honest day s worl for an honest da. s

pay Those principles
were being taught

in the Catholic Church and in the Catholic
schools to the children Unis it was that
tlie future of tho Cithohc Church and the

Catholic school and the future of Australia

' w ero bound up ( \pphuw; )

Belittling the Union Jack

Proceeding willi his address at the some

nssemlage Dr Manni_ referred to the

fact that the children of the State schools

had salated tile Union Jack on Anzac Day

Why not put un the flag of Australia'

\\ hen w e w anted to celebrate some event

we went fossicl inn about for some other

flag
and put that up instead of the ii ig of

the Australian nition There was no ob

jeetion. to the other fhg which they were

so fond of hoisting m .teid of their own

piovided it too! "-ccond ii ice to the Aus

traban flat,

NEW* CONVENT OPENED.

Home for Children.

Archbishop Manni-î, v. ith whom were as

Bociatcd Kcv 1 atbcr Ldward 0 Brien, P P,

Van Kcv Tather £ Claffy, SJ, Very Rev

lather J Sullivan, S J, Rev lather T

I~TiRlif.il PI* Rev lather J J Cusack,

PI' Mi Sollj, M L A
, and othcrb, blessed

and opened a new com ont for the Sisters of

St loseph Camberwell, yesterday after

noon lhere was a very larte assemblage

Archbifehop Manni\ said that in tlie be

1 itc 1 îcport on the alleged cruel treatment

of the inmates of the Neglected Childrens
J lorne, v\ Inch had not yet been tri en to the

public thej did not c\pect that any refer

once vi ould he made to the splendid work

being done for mothers and their babes and

for the orphans by the self sacrificing Sis

tors of fat Joseph Jf the grave charges
viluch had been levelled at the Home Tor

Neglected Children vi ero true in fact the

guilt should be placed on the right shoitl

dors ( Ipplausc ) Ile honed that Catho

hes who had room would receive the

Catholic children and not allow theni to be

pi iced m that institution with the unmvit

m.; name-Home for Neglected Children
lhose unfortunate children weie sent there

through no fault of their own and should
not be >.o penalised (Applause ) llie Sis

toi^ of fat Joseph looked lftcr the childi cn

with mole thin a mothers care from the
cradle to the grave and they detened well

of the State '

The collection totalled £500 4mongst
the subscriptions ackuowlodged were

-

Miss Noonan (N Melb ) i,100, Archbishop

Manruv mil Bishop Phelan ¿20 each
1 itheis L O brien P Curran and J

Aloran .140/10/ eich ,

J he new conv ont cost £5 000 and ad

jouis the Provincial Home of the Josephine
Older which has H commits in this bute

and has o\cr 0 000 childten in their day

schools ihty conduct the loundhng
Home Bioadmcadows, Receiving Home
Carlton Home for Destitute Children,

Surrey Hills and ¡st Joseph s Providence,
Last Melbourne

MARXIAN ECONOMY.

Profc-soi Meredith Atl inson, ni au od

dress gnen befoie t large audience nt the

¡.oculist Hall last night on the ceouomic

théorie, of Karl Alar., said that if

the Geiman socialist tliinl er were alive to

duy he w ould probably modify some of his

view s II w is inconceivable for instance,

that agriculture, ns Alurx; held, would be-

come indu, ti mused, as uiaclunery was.

lhere could be no igran.n piolctarnt In

icgard to the new socialist movement, this

_ as sw lngiiij, aw n f i oin collecti\ lbm to

guild sociilism lasltH that were once the
-.ole busiucss of Pulument were now being
delegated to unions and omer organisations

In ïtussia Lenin lind been compelled to

makc compiomiscs by allowing the prole
taiians to control the í tetones,

and the

agi
in ins to control the land Professor

-.tkinsou remarked that though labout was

the predominant factor in determining
values it was not the only factor While
not lcceptmg without some reservations

the Slarvtan theories, he considered that
.tan. was mcompat ably the greatest of

the socialist thinkers

TAKB BOXNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS.

',' The Best llcmcdv for

COUGllS,,rji)LDS, and INTLUBNZA.

Safest for children and surest for adulte. 1/0 and

2/0.-[Advt.]

An Old-tinlí Dispersal Sole. Sec special article

by "Ilcndlebi" in "Hie Australasian." Saturday,

»ay s. «

LONDON WOOL SALES.

ÍFItOM OUR COUltESPONDENT.)

IONDOS, March 25 -rtie eleventh senes (L) oí

tue colonial wool eales opened on Mareil 15 before

an unubuillv large ittcndauce, am! it EOOU became

evident, irum HIL spirited tone maintained m all

quarters, tint landon ?values wert moving up
to

those uirreiil at the previous sales m Hull and

Liverpool line mcrinois showed an advance ot

J

per
cent on I ebruary closing rates, whilst aver

age qualities
were m many cases "J per cent

dearer The ¿selection in cronabreds was hard!}.

ri.iriauilative or t>ood enough to test the true

/«.Iinji oí the market, but in all eahcs 1 ebruarj

values were fully maintained During the pre-

sent tenes the offerings in merinoes have not been

veo large ml, apart from a few good siringa of

Geelong and ijjdnei greasics, moslh of Continental

qialilv Ihw probablj
accounts for the continued

hardening tendency oí \aluc*,
which ore now fully

"J per
eent above those ruling jn 1 cbraar}

Scoured eonibiie,s, which last series were rela

UVLIV cheap have now advanced in svmpath} will

i preasie ,
and i lot of Melbourne scoured super

tombing, marked CWC over 25, realised the

cord price of ] Hid

The upward tendency m prices was fully c(

firmed in tlie description sale last Saturday, when

' 1<> ofM bales were offered Competition was much

brisker than USUAL, particularly for West \u&

j

traban greasy merinoes, which were quite as dear,

j
is, and in some taws dearer than, at the ordinary

i-viles lîujcrs arc beginning to realise that the

fftippl) of men nous in the near futuro is not like!}

I to be superabundant, otherwise thev would not

be tempted to pay such high prices for wooli*

they hive not «etn and which tuierally
involve

lons delay in dcliverv
C rossbrcda have graduajlj advanced nineo the

opening daj, and are now fully
10

per cent above

1 chin ir> nttiw Iht interesting feature in the

eros bred market has been the increased interest

shown bv the Continent, and some part of the

advance in price« is certainly due to competition

from that quarter
It is possible that the in

creasing difticultici Continental operators must

be expericncine, in finincing purchases of dearer

quail
Mea of wool lus diverted some or the demand

to fine, and medium crowibreds, but a more pro-

bable solution is"
to be found in the increased

trade relations between Trance and Belgium
and

Central J urope
Lor 6ome time past French and

Uelgium
Arms have been ncgotiiting arrangements

for ihe noipplv of raw material to the textile arcas

of Gcrnnnv and Poland, PO that the market for

crossbreds has been considerable extended

WOOL APPRAISEMENTS.
__-_ehan Murra} and -bannon CUL _ ccioni,

nbmHt-. P>1 nala «ool for ni praincment on vi«

0" Th. followins aro tho

I*«."!".;;»;.
ii til. pnnciial loU -Slcrimiça-mI over

»^"^viilo
(M inulttp) 1* am A

3Ç. I lat emit
¿JA,

pal

....jill oicr Vow Croxton ¿art) ist com

«Si lit UM ".M Iks l"d- -taro, dalo (cr.

ii mm li )"_. VI pen 20_<l OM ov<r I alrtlold

! i ._?ii__inl

"

mil) com _a<- 1st cora _ d.
__, re*

(lamiittonl mil)

ç CT?. Iou .^

_,! _.->.*& ne. ¿lil
Oil» OTcr _n__-_-G

ft uAÄÄ'ft "oí-. ÄiHf

(Víl Vbr.1 li. .d,
«¡bred

1««?-,. SLí-ftáR-1"
. i._A TUT i 1 \ ia Vid .

V II .Ter _ IÏ (Laka lionel
1

«-_ - 10ML Äwi S_in V. <_>l-Cl>do mamml at

ita VV7.11 Ocdon.l sup cran and ii Blip
çlo

lA sun eilt !ld «up «ne .1.1 82d¡, SO in dta

'oid »ourod by S lai. Cooper
and Co. (VintI

Ältd
Cono!, ex Mlp inLr to

.

1 o_ sun elm

d _t w. Viim.1 A>1, OMI (sco-nxl bj

ln<it_l Sconrinit Mill-Cortil _c_onitl ox Rip

-iSrt 27VW 1«.«no _.<] li ¿Id BUI.
_

bro! 2QVM..

_ mer lil
III

diamond (wnuml 1)> Conn
|\Vool

"emmnß Co.) alp V. brid ItwM_d mp ebk und

oui i-L P -Ï'I «UP H bred ¿0"°

RIFLE SHOOTING.

Musketry and Club Competitions.

Combined with muskctri most of the club

shoot ut lort Melbourne competed for various

trophies on featurduj oier 100 vards ^ Dickson

('OF) scored li consecutive bull» Mink

Cemperlc (Hawlharn) put on 1' centrals Tujlor

(Kicluuund) lamían (Snitli
Melbourne) in 1 Har

Mull (bnitli \atri) also tiorvd tie ¡osibli

Sp on* »ere «on Ij
ludl (Kew) ii 1

( rillitU

(Dunlop) Hie 1 ant» eil tropbv ni the Iitcr'on

Uain" and Bruce club was »on b> Ilurr Dunclt

li as. successful in the/1 histle competition« lol

louing ire the principal s(0res - lui -Secon 1

¡ita"c Committee Tropbi-DiiLon ill (pos
it le)

linda 4S 1 lone i CnVOl MHUOlllM

-Musketry-Lorimer
" W cl-ncrtli o<! Hall 31

I Dil M Ol'- Musket!} ral bpoon-OrMiths t )
I

Ircllcr (fl), 33 McKu i
a ((JJ 37 Si oon i

o i 1
i

Cnfllths Fifth Maali \ait,regntc »on by Hell

Milli It D licarton second Ircllcr »on tie

Ninth Match Aggregate
from Whitelead anl

Griffiths 11'mtO'a -Muslctri-Muliew ( ) 00

Coodhm! (5) KI Ummon (5) ..0 lioulto a
(a) I

50 Walker (6) 50 I ltterw ( ) 19 HW

THORN -Spoon-Gcmperle li) t>
(possit le)

J

)irle(5)
ol West (0) j.i latcr-on(l) 6- Hu

eil (J) 51 hi« -Musi ctn in I bl oon- tudu

(I) ^0 -lion Fpoon
NOUniCOIr - Muskeln

-

Coulton (I) 60 Shtlrer (i), VI II Hool (3)
oil

lcitherston (!) 50 WiUSl \S_-Mi skelrj

Table v. -riac!. 40 Morris 30 Anlcrson DO

1 MI IISON LUNG a d BKlCr -linl Tans»cll

Irophj-Hurr JJ" Corlea 120 Gee 1"7 «cdnnn

120 "ccon 1 St, gc J bli iYo|hi-Burr F9 Std

man 8S Gee !>S 1 OST \ND TH.LÜHAPH

Musketry -A I)i\ Ision-Pope 3S kej te 30 Coch

rane 3j Gould ka a|racue
3J li Division

Wright V Salkeld ja Sullnan, I' IlICII

MON D -C1 ampionshlp an 1 Molj ncaux Trop! y

Ti) lor 50 (possible) MrDonil 1 (S) M Droiin

(4) BO tra cr C1) 50 Jones (1) 0 SOUTH

\IFfaBOim\h.-Murray Tones and Toint Trophv
-

Jarman 50 (possible)
T Turner (3)

r0 llroiin

((I) 50 Ijwroneo (0) 0 Nicholls C) W 1 ctcrs

(0) 50 1 orrcst (0) r>0 SOUU1 Ï Uti! v
-

Muskctrv-Marshall
lo

(posible) Ibomsou
1

lllaek lo Sr hit DA -lingt: No Clare and

1 endlchuii Trophies-Mvers -aun 48 Ilutcl inson

45 Ivmg, 41 TH1STIK.-Hml Lidies and rlnla
|

1 ropliios-Walker (5), 50 Dimc-in (J) 50 Hornett

(5)
50 Tlllack (5) 50, Tefireys (0) 50 Irophi

lion 11 Burnett, Duncan second an 1 Tayson thin!

At Willaamstown »here conditions »ere ideal

nil shooting was done from 300 vjrds Deunuad

(Caulfield Citv) won the Burr trophy rnncipil

scores -C vULFlrUD ClTi -ITml Turr Tro| hi i

I -Bennett ( >), CO Warner (5) oS rruser (10)

C3 liclly (0) 5" Donmcid «on trophy
A It ^

| Medil-Dennett "0 Horsey "0 Vi imer CC Daw

i

Kellj C1 COUONIAI AMMUNITION TO I

I-Club Troph)-Ho»arI (4) GO Mcllenrj (S) CO I

II Watt (5) (7 rUltririD-Cliampionslip md !

llilfvcarlj Aggregate-Pettit
40 Smitli 41 Fri |

(' \ndcrsnn 41 1 OOTSOltAY -Stevens Tropl \- i

Croplov
(1) -0 Henderson C1) "0 Upton li)

"0 \ T McDonald (1) "0 Colo ( ) io MrW\

BOURN I--Smith Trophy-T li Williams OS S)

mons (3) 03 T 1 arkcr (0)
0~ Sticklam (10) I

r Foster
50 Muller () 00 M1IUOU11N1

CTtlChti CUB-Chimpionslup Ilinlicip
and.

Murchison Tropl v-Run Ile ((I) 50 I*. Armstrong

V) 60 Cirtin jam (I) 19 Davles (1) (9

/umsiem (5) 4 MI-TtiOrOI 1T\N C \S CO -

Second Stace Cn» e

Tropbv -An lerson (8) CO Bay

( ), 50 Come (8) 60 Borne (14) 4"

_ t a meeting of club delegates
lie! 1 on the

Wllllaanstown range on Salurdiv it lias decided

on presentation of round robin
'

from the

markers to increase tlie mprkcrs fees to 1 / per

lav or 7/0 per
lialf dai

The tunenl of tlie late I" T KcUev cipuiin

of the Collingwood Club took place
it the

Coburg Cemetery on Thursdaa last and wis

largely attended bv representatives
of ill metro

politan
clubs and nniol s Captain

^ A\ Parker '

represented the Victorian TtifJo Association Tom
i

ing the Collingwood duli in, IOOJ the lite K
T

|

Kelley
was elected ( iptain

the follón mg jeir i

and retained the position
until his death- a stnk

ing proof of his pinoniHlv
as n lea 1er and n. !

min He was a consistent and relnhle bt ot

among his lest performances
being winning Itc

A ILA Tackson match in 1903. nnd tile Temple |

ton an 1911 He also captained the teams »Inch

»ero successful an »inning the I icld firing Clial

lenge Shield and the Mackinnon Shiel 1
\t It ml i

wicl »heTe he competed on scieril ocnsion

he was fairtv successful T(ie lite inrksmm

was nUo a verv keen and rnthusaaslic inuiiaiure^

shot ai d hia untiring efforts I naught
the Col *

lingwood
Club to the posation of one of the lea 1

I

ing maniotaire clubs an the State As a n eml>cr

of the executive of Ihe M It C \ of »laich he

his been a member for over Iii j cars,
he will

be c^eatlv
naft-sed

*i

Senior detective "W Currie who is crpcctcd to

siccced Ciptain T M BrowTi an the capl liney

of the Bendigo Clul »-ni successful an a ti ree

ringe competition bel 1 reccntlj Detective darr e

is one of the live niembcra of the club and his

son of 12 or l'l \eir-, as just as cullins i tie

Hie Kcconl of Hie series of tests conduetel 1>

No 19 Union for n te im to represent \ ictoru

n the Common»caltli niatcti will be fred nt Port

Melbourne ne<t Saturdiv over 400 500 ii 1 COO

vanls. Intending competitors ire requested to FOI 1

in their names ti the ranger (\\irruit-ofllc r

tr?tt) not liter than Thursoaj Shooting »ill I

commence punctually at hilf pist 1 o clocl and

targets wall not be guarai teed after 2 o clock

At Tort Mellourne next Sacurdiv clubs will

fire nutt" etri from 600 varis At Williamstown

competitions
»ill be conduetel from "00 yirds.

1 lstenawick r10 (Dcnmea
I 59 Inskip 58 Hap-

pen rS Eilwirls 6b Wirncr rs) 1 cat Glen

hnntlv 51° (Burr 00 possil le Dill rs O-mnon

i" Mrs Searls [7 Mrs Stlp I-dwinls f")
it

Plenbiintlj
nnce on Wedncsl i evening last. Con

ditions were It a side best 9 to count

MELBOURNE MARKETS.

Yeec tables of all claRafa worn in Btronj. demand,
|

in being elearc-l at folio.nna rate*- - Vrtirfiokc*

3/ per half-case
beans kuln ej 4/ to X1 perítuppüm

being elcfirc-l at folio .nnc rate*- - \rtirf_okc*

__/G to V per half-case
beans kidney 4/ to f/ per

dozen Ib beetroot 1/ to _!/ per dctfcn cabbae«- V

.
.. , --rotB, 1/ to £/ por do7-Cft bunches cauli

10/ per doM-n ctlen 2/ to 4/ do

"_

" ... I/, i>cr Ib leek 1/ ti. I/O per dou-ti

1 linches
lettuce 2/ to í/ per

dozen onions, green

,

_._ radish rd lo Od pvr dozen uuncliea

*htiba.rb fhl lo 1/ da RIVO>S "VC
to 4/G i»cr doren

-.hattots. ¿\ to 4d per Ib spinacb 1/0 to 2/6 !^r

rtmwm bmiches turmi-tt. 1/ to VC do türmt» »wtxie

P. to 4/0 do., vcî,-.tablo
warrowa _/ U» &/ iicr

lieivy supply of ha> mid «11 prirm. !

ofti nrR more freely

and inc. ha.c f_ ... _ _.

jLll/iO/ to £1>/10/ inannT WM-ITCII do 4.0 1

¿IO \ ictonan straw £4 to £j

PAI1.Y OATTU MUtlvUT /

lIUDA"i, MAY 7

"\ íctonnn Producers Co-op Co I f.d. reports
-

750 >irded Y. ung cattli. m lo v condition wer

itfain more plentiful thin ai. other eli1"*, and m.

a voiy dull market,
polling at ludo price.-.

A f< n

Hnea m freih conditi m inet with mild competition

from fmwlers. lut pried \w en. 1)7 loddie« muli

from 15/ to 11/ yriirtings, Àjl to 4V lüies of JS

mouths ;|d
mixed

Í*-1?^. 4f/
to 10/ 2 .cars-old

SO/ JA to j >__ur3 old heifers Ion cundí bon

to "0/ fresh £4 to £f ¿Va t
»

Í .nN
old HU

Ten lkoor GO/ to 80/ ntronfí norta, JLÍ» to £7, for

wird iS to Cll
A lew fut cittle met with H.ely

competition and wild at nbont Ne» market ï rices.

TI» demand for bulls has been eTeeodingly weak

and preta
very low liut in this market the demand

RtronK oiid prices very finn. Small heifer, in li»w

condition GO/ to go/» Rood sorts, in fresh condition

i.r to £8 well grown fresh and forwinl, £9 to

Cow»- IlacKwanl and inferior £4
to £C

Ínfc-Hor LO to £8 fair sorts, Í.OA0/ to £14 Rood

£1 j t > £2t) Tcry good E_E.
to £_5_ choice animals,

jp"
« Chopping covs sol 1 at about liu. . Uu

.

infen >r BO/ tu 0J/ fresh 1

STATE SCHOOL TEACHERS.

\t t gathering of school te ichors

of the 1'iahran district, com cued

bj Mr A Newey, ore; miser of the Te iori

tis' Union, the immun* set tside in th"

Intimates foi teicheiV incienses
w is cuti

cified 'lins amount, it w is ,u.scited

Maa less than 23 per
cent of the

incienses pionnsed to tcicheis It MOS

pointed out that the rulwiy employees

through militant unionism, obtained ill

they abUed for, but the teichois, though

their claims foi increases ivctc moderate

and just, were evidently to be betrayed

It ivis unniiimoubly lesolied -

" Tint the Premier (Mr Lawson) be requested

to state tile ¿mount and nature of ttie proposed

ancrcjscs fur teachers
'

WHEAT FOR NEW SOUTH WALES.

TO TUB JZD lTOtt OP TUB AIl.US.

Su,-Regarding the appctls nom _\ow

South Wales for moro .heit it is to be

hoped that caiefiil consider ition^. ill be

;iv_n to the m ittci by the
.

icton m

uithoritics
in the interests of Victorian

flowers befóle further commitment, ile

malle Ihroueh the sliorUj,e
of last sei

son s croj)
in Ne

.

South ,\ ales, nins huge

losses of wheat by inisman igement in tint

State, Victorian grow GIB have alrcadv

m .do substantial sicrifices __icv bhoulil

not be called upon to make furthci saci i

¡iocs without just i nise An. ficsh ipph

uition for additton ii supplies of wheat 01

Hour should be accompanied bv n stalin

tie ii i Lturn showing the stocks of fiom lu

Vcw ¡south .\ ales lhere is io.=on lo be

lie\o that the bichonnes of Ne. South

Wales are hea\ilj stool ed with flour, if

not ovcrflowmg lho provision
of wheat

bv Victoin to _\ew bouth A.alcs was

pul ely for the put pose of piovidmg au ide

píate Biipplj

for the people,
ind not

merci) to keep going the milling tr .de of

New South Wales, which is i. seconduy

mattet If there are substantial holdings

in New South Wales, then an injustice
is

being done to the States that tie supplj

ing the wheat at comparatively elie.»

lates, when they could he c,cttint, so innen

better returns for overseas misinos.

1 urthei more, snppljing all wheat rathei

than Hour to îscw South Wales is linpos

mg a serious disability upon the din .

men of oin State If further commitment,

ne made m the interests of New South

Wales it will prejudice the sale
of our sin

nins wheat ahroid, if not stop it cntnelv

the Victorian whcatgiowcrs should no1

be called upon to make tint sacnlice, is

it would illect their realisations from

Mating pools lins would assuredly hap i

1>cn,
inasmuch as there is no chance of se

'

curing
the cancellation of any

of tho sales

to the Itnpeual Government. .Ii Omin,
._n_t is eiviUK attention to this mat i

ter.-Yours, i.e., T. V ROBERTS,
I honorai éecretary, Victorian I arméis'

Muy 7.

The tremaine Eruse's Fluid Magnesia, for Indiges-

tion, Biliousness, and Acidity, is manufactured by |

Pelton, Crimwude. and Co.-tAdvt]

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Statistics as supplied by the Australian

WH» it Hoard show that for the past four

seasons to Mm 1 the quantities of wheat

li milled throughout the Commonwealth

are as under -
1910-1" 191" l8.

Bushell. Bushels

W heat shipped rl
244 otu W «O'- 000

col 1 localli (,9 4S7 000 47 IK» DOO

shippers stool s J T9" 000 ! XT COO

stoil iilju>tmcnt 5,14" 0J0
. 1 000 ODO

Millers' stocks 100O 401,000

Total

A\ heat shipped
Sold localli

Mail pen.' stocks

Mitlers stocks

Total 05 013,000
34 290,000

ligures rehting lo \ letona for the same

period are Eubjon ed -

1916-17 1917 IS

Bushels. Bushels

W heat shipped 24,201 two 18 8.17,000

Sold localli 22 087 000 16 8.« 000

shippers' stocks 2,110,000 1,131,000

Mock adjustment .* 2,010
009

MiUcrs' stocks 1,000
.'O' 'X»

Jotal ...... 50407,000 * 233000

191819 1010 20

Bushels
Bushels

Wheat shipped
3

t77,00O
1 ." <**>

«old locally 12,201,000
3 O"7,0OO

hhippcrsi stocks 7,240,000
4 SOO 000

Millers stocks 20a 000 4,00o,0H0

Total 21029,000 1»,100,000

A summary of the lue seasons, 1015IG

101120, ia. gi\en below -

Commonwealth \ Icloria.

Bushels. Bushels.

W beat shipped 22S 521 («JO 84 SOU 000

Hour stunned "UbOOOO -3) 003 000

local sales 100 817 090 5107.1,000

Hour stoclts held 117 000

Shippers slocks 41020 000 15 Wi COO

Stock adjustment 0 "11,000
2 019 000

Mailers stocks 0 4-9 000 4 016 000

Total " ..
£04 309 000 181,071,0»

I Rales and allowances quoted by the as

soeiated banks are as follow -

Adianccs -Discount rate, 51 to 0} per cent per

annum uicrdraft rate, G to 7 per cent per

Deposits -For six months, 3 lo Si per cent per

annum for 12 months,
4

per
cent per annum, for

two years and upwards 4J per cent per
annum

LONDON 1AU1ANGE
Buying Selling

20/ Z di count O Ü 10/ X premium
2" G / il =count 30 da) s 2/0 '/. ircmlum
- Iii /. discount CO dais 7/0 '{ discount

«Î/0 /, discount 90 dav s

Telegraphic transfers, 1"/G j
cr cent premium

(selling)

Interstate 1 ¡cchanso -On how South Wales, ï

per cent on Brisbane, i per
cent, on iNorth

Queensland j to 1
per cent on South australia

I 1er cent on Western Australia Terth and Fre

irantle J to J pei cent , on West Australian Gold

fields 4 to 1J per
cent, on lasmania i per cent ,

on New Zealand i per cent ,
on ¿Northern -Tem

tori,
1

jver
cent

In the industrial metal maikcts a feature

¡during the week is the almost sensation ii

"decline in tin values ¡spot delivery has

I fallen £18/5/ per ton, and three months

metal £35/7/6 On lebruary ii spot tin

reached £115/1V, and for futures £118/5/

I

was quoted, so since that date values have
I fallen ovei £100 per ton Llectroly tie cop

? per is from par to £1 per ton dearer on the

I week, vi hilo standard on spot is lower bj

III and forvvard by 10/ per ton Lead on

| spot has receded by £3/ >/ pet ton, for

waid rtchveiy £), and spelter in both poHi

tiona by 10/ aud V per ton lespectivelv

v Silver Ins declined appreciably, standard

being 37d per o/ low ei on the ive ck A

comparison
of latest quotations for ira

dustrial metals wi^h those at the corre

sponding date last year and at the out

bicak of the war is subjoined -

July 30 May 8, May 3,

ion 1919 Iff 0

C si t >il £ í d.

Copper electro 01 0 0 80 5 0 fill 111

Do standard,

spot 50 1° 0 70 12 ft 100 17 0

Do, 3 months 58 2 ß -(117 0 10112 0

' Tan spot .. 112 i O 2.9 12 0 307 10 0

t Do forward l!i S 0 .3 Î « 309 10 0

' I ea 1 soft foreign IS li 0 21 2 G 37 11 0

1 «peltcr, epot 21 lo O 34 15 (l 1010 0

.Silver, standard 0 111] 0 4 03
0 5 21

Our London correspondent advises that

stocks of tin in Lurope nnd America at

the end of Apnl amounted to 18,710 tons

Stocks in London aggregated 1,717 ton"),

und 1,127 tons'were afloat Deliveries for

Vpnl totalled 1T78 tonB In regard to

silver ihe decline
in \allies is principally

owing to Continental selling

r uníais' DLLTVTRU s or WHEAT

Tho quantltj of »heat loaded nt Mctonau coma

try stations during the week aided Maa 0 and

tho deenaso in stocks dunng
tho samo penod com.

pare with
tin eorriwiwnduis weil last sear and twù

jean» ago ia follow
- li

Mayo Mays May«

iii 1"4 131 SJJ

Brought an to stataons 11 "68

fame i tho beginning of tho
"

Da-ember
"

411 748 bara

".ought an to country staati".. _. ._._ _

other. Hie following table shows the quantities

jew stacked at tim suttons loaded into trucks

«Ince the middle ol Ileccmber aud the aggreçiti

brought in to tho comatra stations throughout 1 le

~-'. ~vUla clio ligures for ttua corn;

le ino i receding ¿ears -

Blacked Loaded Jîroucht

a> lo In to

Stations Date. blalions

Bac.-* Bass. lings.

181718 - . 2.54- 3SS 71_0Utv1 9 040 453

1918-19 1010S-8 OIN Ml I IOO-S "

1919.0 15U7l.il
-OlOiOS .411.18

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

WHi Vi - Ollici.il quotations
- Millers require

mints for Hour far lol li cr nsumptiuu 7/8 bcloir

mil doun to G/J to 1 acalle Islands 1./G ships

M ris 1./0

Fl OIHl-The association price Is £17 per 2 0001b

ml d liiercd lo Maltiounie tulurbs

IlllVN and I O LI. lill)-rho association nni»

for bran and is llanl as es/10/ l>er ton delivered
slea ly local

._ _.-

-. - -ins-s. ( ood

1 ofclula is quoU.il nt 7/3 to 7/J luediuin to

_.- . "/ CajK. nialtins at G/i
to 0/5 and

le. I at dum to (/

0 VT-> - \ctiic eauntry and speculative btliltig .

iii ol s bio for elie Hurt it hiving a linn loue, htip
alu-s ii fair

l.ood to i niau vltfcnans are qutu-d

it C/s to j/O panels lusher
mid luedaum at down

M U/h - Mthourh tho demand is anodonte Hat

real remains
llrm it 0/ uwins to limited ouirhigi

1 L er. - Millins duns are au caser demand at 11/C

ihiie up to 12/3 is indicated for seed quality Hup

'

¿HAlK-ihe Harket _ ....

ordira irom Nciv faoutla Wales i_,_

udvinecd i nccs. I ocal Imycrs are abowiug a

at £'9 to i.10/10/
HA J.

.

np

L10 dclaiered clullins sheaic-3 it J.S to £S/10/
" . -- -

is plmtafnl and is st llins stea '
" '

'

quoted at ¿.1/10/ to £5 _
rail fctniw as plmtaful and is st llins steadily Good

lill »if

medium nt down to _.

lill Mill b - Prices aro unchanged but tho tono

i f ti e in irket as steadier Oitiriniri na nulli. Local

inmunes nu stead} but intersute demands ara less

1IC1V i,ood tai primo Carmans are quoted
at £10

to £10/10/ rho quantaly
of i otatoes landed at Vic

torutu country stations dunng
the neck ending Ma)

o was t Jil ton« ns co njKired nita 1258 tons tor

Uic j run las i eck aud 3 JOd tons fur the correspond

ONIONS-the marl et is sUidv Demands _.

fair at d oftcrmes moderate c. sid to
pruao llrontl

biiamsh ure lui ted al d.i. to Hi/to/

WELBOURN]: CORN EXCHANGE
1 were ns

Bales/
d

4 4 lu" 4 ¡HU
0 15 10 1 1 IB

5 8 10
5 10-10

5 2 111 6 12 1U
4 lo 10 r> 110

7 110 7 410
8 - 1U 8 0 Id

CUSTOMS REVENUE
*

nay» rcveaauo collected at the Custom llouso on

Maj 8 amounted to - Uuvmue £2,4'4/"/l Unlit

duca nil trust account, £144/19/4 plloUgo, ml

Sute nil, viliariagi £84/1/4

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

LONDON, May S.

Cotton -June option 23-43

Jute- \pril-Ma>, 01/

Hemp-Dull lebrcury- \pnl, 5G/

Itubber -Para 201(1 , plantation, '¿it_ú ,
wnoked

2H\Û

Copra.-steadier \pnl-Tune, oSjtï ,
nominal.*

Linseed Oil, 07/ turpentine, 100/
/

Ino thousand tons of Iíanca. tin have already nr

rued it Swaii^ci It is rumoured that 4.CO0 tons

will arn\e m lune and lul> lhe present iinpro.e

muit is due lo bear
' covering .

LONDON WOOL SALES.

LONDON, May 7 ,

FliL w >ol Riles closed quictl) Cune, reiliwid

^d
,
Mount Hute 7ö_d ,

(uveraxe 77d ), CWO o\er

tuent) one, UVji] , burrey Ililli _. / , ssjcl ior

tlie .tries l^iil'O lu les won. ntaloguod, and

ibout i HW lialcií were wïtlKlrawn liest aliafty

tombing mprtnoí-j met with a (,ood demtml from

the Lmtc-1 Stutts an) for *-onii_ tho demand was

maintained at full Maali .-dues Medium and

finit) combings declined 10 to V> per cent Short

rirbonisiiifT
--orts met with a fair Continental de-

mand 1 ut detlmefl 5 ¡MM
cent- licr»t tomebai,k

ero»: breds showed little chuuge, but bliabbicr and

mort fiuln parcel1,
declined » to 10 per cent

Me limn and roar_e crossbreda declined 10 per cent

Scoured nul ¡slipeá 10 per cent, while merino 1 unbs

wen. niU.1 ian"ed Crossbicd*. declined 5
per tent

Tlie principle eauees of the decline have been the

curtailment of credit b\ the banks, tha rit.« in

the
1 ink rate, nnd the disturbing effectif of the

Itu-liet, whiLli ha\i! cotuluned to check maiij

would be oí rritoi..

AUSTRALIAN APPLES.

Apple, by the BS. Osterley
ire being discharged

in Lxecllcnt condition
ilie Uti tana is not likely

io commence unloading before Wedncstyj lhe

nirktt continue«! finn, and iuu»t of the offerings

re bringing full control prices Some Jonathans,

cox a und other .oft fiorta are wast), particularly

tho«e ^Sipped on tHe llordu awl ^hropeshire

?WI-IGFir.S IUICUMATIC IïnJII.DY Is mire cure,

or inoucy refunded; ö/ß
botLle. AU chenii*ti,

ctores, or Box -120, Melbourne,-I Ad vt-J t

ilirriers at Brighton. Sec illustrations in "The

AuBtR-lasi-tu
"

Saturday, May 8.

Although 2,000,000 people are regular users in Australasia of Nicholas "Aspro" Tablets, it is not generally known

that they are a most wonderful internal antiseptic. They have a sweetening, cleansing effect on the internal organs,

and thus are probably the most wonderful preventative of epidemic disease yet revealed by Science. The proclama-

tion of the "Federal Commonwealth Government," declaring them a necessary commodity during the 'Flue is now

history.

'

.

TABLETS are

Photo, of Federal Parliament House, Melbourne, where Nicholas "ASPRO" Tablets were

,
declared a Necessary Commodity by Australian Commonwealth .Government

SAFE, EFFECTIVE, AND HARMLESS.

They stop Headaches in 10 minutes

relieve Rheumatism in I night

stop Toothache and Neuralgia like Magic

bring Sweet Sleep to the Sleepless

..

.*

THERE ABE N0 SUBSTITUTES FOR AS

Everywhere j/- I/O. 4/Ö Everywhere

New Use for

Shu
Smacking the Kids with your slipper Soles Shu

lifedis probably the most unique use the pre-

paration has been put to. Of course, it hurts

more, because it makes the sole harder. More to

the
'

point is the value of Shu-life as a Saver of

Shoes, and ¡a preventative
for damp feet.

"SHU-LIFE
j
makes one pair
Boots last as

as three

9*

Willie finds Father's Slipper twice as hard, and thre»

times the sting, since they were Shu-iifed.

It's a New Invention

Saves Australia

£2,000,000 on its

Boot Bill

"SHÜ-IEFE" is .a wonderful new invention, which

takes the form of a, penetrating liquid. It vul-

canises the soles of "your boots. When painted

on the soles it permeates the leather and fills the

pores, and within a few minutes after being ap

applied turns into a solid substance inside the

leather. It never fails to
"

make one pair
of

boots
'

last as long as two, and in quite a num-

ber of cases as long as three pairs. "SHU-LIFE" is

sold in tins containing enough for at least five

pairs of large, boots. ,

"SHOLIFE" IS WET-PROOF
Damp feet bring on Colds, Sore Throats, Rheumatism,

Influenza. -. SHU-LIFE stops disease by keeping your .

feet dry
'.?'?? » '.??'.

Paint it on your Soles

To-day

Costs 1/6 = Saves 60/
AH Drapers,. Chemists, Bootmen, Ironracn, and Grocers.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page409739

MONETARY AND MING.

Hie Melbourne Clearing House rctuin for

the week ended Moy 3 shows an mci ease

of £4,380,707,
ns compared with the cone

spondmg period
of lost y car 1 ho Sy dncy

return shows an increase of £5,485 052 on

the coi responding week in 1019 Clearances

for tlie week nnd total clearances foi the

leur compare with the coiiespondmg

periods of 101D as under - I

yielbournc Sydnei i

Week endinc- £ £ I

Muv I 1920 17,00-678
10 4SI GO I

Ma) 5 1919 12,Ü17,b-l 10 99G Ol'

Irom lanuary 1 to-
I

Ma» 1 1920 2S0»42 4SO 245 OSS ll»0

yiay a, 1910 HO 0»0 050 l61 "91
1011

I ho total ni Mclbouine so fai this y cm
;

shows an inciense of £00,213 436 and that

in Sydney an increase of £00.707,8.28 as

eompired with the corresponding pcuod

in W10
_

During the week ended Muy 3 the Aus

li iliun Wheat Board has teduecd its ban!

debit balances by £402 000 to £2,095 000

\cn South Wules is in credit to the

amount of £91,000, while other States shcAv

debit balances as
.

follows -Victoria

£25 000, South Australia £024,000, and

Mc tem Australia £1,237,000

U a preliminar!
meeting of shareholders

In the

Tn-nglc
Gold Sjndicnte

held at 31 Queen street

Melbourne rules und regulations were adopted
and

a ni orit i ins «li cn to résister the eomp mi, ii hlcli

ot ists of 500 shares of £10 cadi itasn. U I

Doolette 1 U Birkbeck V\ li Vincent I

M In lol and 1 W Hoist «ero elected directors

Mr 1 I Dickson auditor, and Mr K Tricks letal

nunaser
_

inE SnARE M iRKKT

About £0 000 wot til of Commonwealth

Government 45 per cent dobentuies dated

WAi lind exchange ou Saturday at tho ira

proved puce of £95/17/0 and the same

figure was given for the longer dated 4i

per cents Up to £95/15/ was paid foi the

j per cent debentures due 1023, and nturly

i/000 no!th changed hunda, hut lowci

prices
i uled foi the Piuco Loan Additional

j
induises oí Commercial Hani pretcrenco

at £0/18/, and Victoria at £5/8/, were

íecorded, and fmtlier support was given

AletioiioliUu (¿as at £0/4/ Dealers in Hud
dart l'lrkcr caine doser togethct, but no

business lesulted A strong demand for

lusttihan Paper Mills rnisecT pi lees to 42/,

nd Kauri imfbci, which had sale on

tndav at 23/0 and 23/7*, were asked for

it 2!' A fcalc of George Pn>7ey and Son
nt li 0 was reported, and sellers nero will

uti; lo continue it that figure Holle and
Ca ii un brought 25/ i, mid Swallow and

?Vnell hardened to U/S
'

transactions in wheat scup were con

finrd to the South Australian issues B

semi had tuiiiovei at 5d, while the D

i ttilti ites hud quittance at 8|d
Hie brighter

outlook in tho market for

Bunn stocks was moro than maintained

and there w is a general walking up of

pnces linluli wcio tnken at 45/3 and
Voutli at 59/, while North scrip was readily

absorbed up to 69/3 Jlio turnover in

llrokcn Hill Proprietary scrip was oonin

lirgc and prices strengthened to 05/3
North Mount lnrrcll received further at-

tention at 12/1 IJadak ordmnry, on a turn

mci of about 1000 shares moved np to

10/1 and 15/1 would huvo been given foi

paid np shares lin\ touched £31 and |

Tungie £20, wliiloliadak Options adv inccd

to 148

?\ on little attention w ns displnv ed by
Mutooioo omi the market for the whole
of the Hampton Plains group waa without

in Hint 1 dun iMnv Con«oHdal<Hl cime

smltlpnlv into prominence and prices

sticn"'thcned to 1/i Illangie Syndicate
¡¡hues lind purchase at £14 mid £13/1V

The dealing
m \ ictonan gold stocks was

] i_ht nnd the iniiicipiil movement in prices

«as bv Aja\ Koith, foi which fi/0 was on

offer

oat« VSW 101819 season b (¡Sid Queensland

tilo Mutami .4/0 United £12 lustralian Cas (new

l
lamaarv issue) ¿0/0/ Australian Drug 32/ British

r 1 aeco S7 Bruk n Hill Pr i
04/0 I 4/J Mutooroo

lill) >.
II Mt Cuthbert 11/9 Vegetable Creel

S/l
I rastali 0/10 J/9 »strut 32/0 1 omis, 5/J

l'ai ane t/l 1/
1

IDLI V1I1I halatnlsy
- r t loi s sales and iluc

tiuns-lrokcn Hill ey, b (U/ s 0j/8 llloJc ...

li .0/0 s
"

/.! Urallah (ni I) b VI s I'la, lllock

14 b 8/ s 8/*! lunction North s 1(1 0. North 69 0

b CO/3 s 60 0 South 1 /j s »«/fl '/¡ne Ooriora

lion '/ 1) "1 9 » ,'/ Brilliant Mines lid kalna

Maa Vlartle (i at II ¡V d Col len Point in Boulder

No 1 2/0 Hamel Altin ly
(I

al 11 9/5 b IA, s 0/

do Icon.) 9 1 0/4 9/J b 9/1 s 0/1 Golden Butter

Hy II aid) 1/f,
b

1/0 s 1/8 Mutooroo (i aid) 2>/r

b '2/ s 2.1/ do Icon
I

«_ «1/9 h .1/ s
» / Ceil

tra! 7d x1 las 1/11 s 4/ fî West. 4/1 la 4/1 a

4/> I ornât« Central 30/ s JO/ Tare »la »lacks

/3
1 UX s _/4 VVhita» Hope 7/0 ^9/ la 5 9

I s .8/0 Ham] ton Celebration
>

/0
,

b _.,/ s 0/
i Wheat \ palo '.d b '.d a

-

lad Jo 11 I

do C 7 lind . ti

- 1 tod s 7'il
do. D Sid

's 1101 fa 8>d a S'Ad do E 3/5 3/5'4 1 JA>

s J i

4_
.1 IOM10N QIIOrATlONB

KINDON Mai --Ilrokcn Hill Its GO/" (1/9

lllock fen 24/9-- / North ry9-^0/ Hrtscls

l'i/l. MU Ljell 14/)-%il Great lloitlder 8/1-8/1
llvnnhro .»/- jl/3 Wallal 3T/0-40/ Ham] too .5/

I and CJ deferred stock ¿4 0-Í490

Copper Btan lar 1 spot iriso 5/)

Do 3 months (rise r/)

Copper best selecta*!

leetrolytlc (rise 10/)
---

itali 35/1I ead soft forciun, spot
Do forward

'" "

elter spot tf;

Do forward

Do for«anl (/all 40/1

Si citer spot (fall 6/)

317 ir 0

bllrcr standard cash (tall ¿VJtl ) li per o»
for

nant (faU 1 -id 4/111« per a? do fine cash (fall

1 7 10 1 ) 0/4"» I er or forward (fall 1 7 led )

Vmeriein elcetroljtle copper 19 cents per 11

seller lula autlihony £"j ton molabdcnum c'a

unit viollram £1A4/Ii unit pin irm (Silddleaboro'
"

"
--- -- .

--irasutnplion £10/u/ ton --

BALLARAT
. further improvement was made bl

VJ V\

-NOItTIl which liad bidding at 5/8 with holders

asking a higher price Paul AI\X also were let

ter with oliera of 2/0. LANGI SOUTH have ex

traded all the payable ground
on No 10 rise from

the No 1 level and the men arc taking out lirt

ns usuil on other risos Millie the repairing staff

nre cuttill oier the top plat The wash goin"

noith on ti e tust si le of No 4 rite from the lot

tom level I» slow li rising and pro peet» triel

from it laic Linn rather belter results for the last

1011 Car 12ft lintern continued In evidence at 5/

M.W 1 ANGI Iroueht dealers together at 5/9 with

sellers subsequent l> nsklm, (1/ OATHCV111 VIC

rOIU kept sleadi at about late rates Hie main

north-east reef drlic at Hie »UKI LATr-NDlD is

now In nearly 200ft hevond No 7 rise The north,

driic in the workings ofl the tip his been given

n turn northeasterly anl is carty ing a contle of

feet of wash, the pros| ects from which ure I

proiing
Quotations -

IMrSTVlhNl-S-Bullant Ililli
,

la £8/12 (1 I

(new issue) h 91/ Ilallurat C is, b lll/ii/ 1

(new issue), b 1.10/7/0 llullaiai Un
I Morliragc

28/ s 32/ Ballant lnistcm-O 42 Ballarat

Woollen Mills b SI/ Deo 1 irtncr li 2(1/(1 s - /

sales 20/0 Do (prcf ) li "./fl 9 I
(I HOI D -

Vint, h 11 s 2/4 Vjax (j uld7 b 2/tl Ajax Ccn

tral s 1/1 \laat North b i/o s 0/3 Catheirt
V klori b llif s 1/0 Duke rxtonded, » l/>

LaincJ £og-in tittil b ii/, s a/9 Neu t.iiiç.{ llagan

b /S s 0/, sales 5/0 Ntu,i,etlJ AJu\ li ./u »

3/1 taloants and Scotchman t. s 1/3

BENDIGO
In the crosscut east off Hie rise front 1 0 ft

NcmlHNI-W MOON nre traversing nleeli mineral

ised quartz No gold lia« vet been feen In Hie

stone which Is connected willi the cistern limits

of n large reef operated ciiocc»fullv nany years

ago In the "few ¡Moon mine uuiTULi S lil W vI!D
aro continuing crushing Hie stone broten from

tho east leg at the north shaft silo»« a little gold
Die LMILD ULSTLIt mino I» to be reopened
shortlj, eho shira In u now company being

o'

subscribed Attention I« to be directed to ....

reefs nt comparntlieli shallow depths, rteturns
from NHV

HFL), WIIIfE, and HLUia uro just
ni out pi) able Prospects give promise of some

improvement ns operations proceed southwards at

Í 000ft The rilltl'I MICKS a
prospecting ven

turo at Big Hill will
put through 11 trial milling

fnm extensive
deposit»

of
quartz at a depth

ol

SOU (¡uotntlons
-

Asiatic Uti s 40/ llariob. b 10/3 s 10/0 sales

10/1
do (pai I) li

15/ » 16/0 salra 14/1 li/B
Badal

tungie
b ¿20, s £21 sales £10/15/,

¿20

do
(poid) li ¿»0 s ¿22 Bendigo Badak s 1/

llux b ¿.«I s ¿31 do (paid), b ¿T' s £33 sales

£10 £T> Bendigo Al, s 4/n Bendigo 1 oniiancut

Building Society b £10/2/(1 s ¿IO/70 do

(coot ) h 80/ lluttrey s Betvard b tjd , a rsl

Bendigo Vmil Gol Kleids b UTI, 1 IM llcndieo
Cas b 7-7, s 70/ Broke 1 Hill, li t»/Il

s «7 Broken lilli lunction, b 4/0,

Central lied, White nnd Blue s 5/ Mina îlav

Central b 8/10, s 0/3 ramiers and Citizens

1 trustees s 10/0 Gordons Toll Mines s Hil

INVESTMENT STOCKS.

Polin«¡n
.

Is a enripíete 11st of tlio Most quotations and «les made on the Melbourne Stock anil

Shire Mirkot, Of II» Common« callll War Loan Issue, (ho interest on the 4] per cents, iluc 1025 anil

_». is ¡roo nf tile . . tersl anil Stole Income tu .en, while the Interest on the 6 per lent . dated

.1.7 anil WAI ¡i free ot tlio State m, but subject to the Federal tau. Tlio
*

Indicates small loti-,

il« I odd lots, mill the ! o_ dividend. The Interest return on ¡live, tment stocks is calculated on

tkc illndenil (and humi'i, If anj) for the last, financial
year and the prices of lho latest »ale. II indi-

cates Hut the dtiiilrnid is .ibjcct to British income In. .he returns on ..obentuie. marked g indi-

cate redemption:-_

DI:IIB.

<! VBS bonds,

[lo. stock . ..

Ho. X10 bond

Do 1!
bondi

J Buyer _

~~£~l £ I

: I I
.rev.

|

Ijeller.LS. 1 Ç__
!_-!,-_.

VSS

Do. ¡.lock .. .?

Do. _W bondi.

1». 5 liri" W«.

Ho. stork . ..

Ho. _W Iwndi.

Ho. 5 1lß3 bds.]

I
Ig. stock .

Ho. ¿10 bon

I'M re l-oall

Kr27 lids. .«3/

int.).

Ito. Mock
.

..

Ho. £10 bond"

Mc. I I0i> .
..

Ho. 3 l'_!l . . ..

lio. 0¡ (dliei.

Do. !) ulk., (IS

milis' liotlie)

IM. _ ks. ?''1

102..

Do. 4 IK11 . ..

no. i mi» (V.)
Do. (\\.) . .. .

Do I 11)17 . . .

lio. i uno . . .

Hu. i 1IIW. . .

Ito »I 1!« . .

11 nilli.
1

1__

'HANKS,

tu .riïlj'h
. .

Comnicnlul .

Ho (prêt.) .

ltdjal.
Ho. (paid) , .

I alan.

Mtloria . . .

Do (prof.) .
.

DU'. ll.CTS.

l.S__. (met.)
Ilo. lilli.) . .

Ho. (deb ) .
.

nui_Di__.

Areu.

Coimtv lldiirkel

1 «lirai ,

Minimi ,

O'. Ki .£>.">

0/11/0

055

'o/ïî/OI

|l)53
«Bä|

.II/13/-1

0/18/

.6/8/

10.1

lins

«)/0
0/18/

,-3/1(1.

a~j-_

TRAM., HAIL.

Kimi Ilav ..
..

no. fprcf) .-..

.ih orton
, .

.

Ml-C.

Amal. Picture?

Do. (pref.) . .

Amal. Zlno . ..

Do. (foniiird) .

Austral lint ..

Aust. Distil. ..

Aust. Paper .
.

Hat net Gins» ..

1)0. (pref.) . ..

Ucilh. Hell's.
.

lint. Tobacco
..

Jluclilcy and

Nunn
(pf.) .

.

Cockatoo I'res.

Col. Sugar

(KiJI).
C'.clllli Bil. ..

Denton Hut .
.

Dunlop (ord.).

Do. (cum. nf.)

Do. (-'nil pi.)..

Do. (Srd pf.)..

Fairymead . ..

. i'eiienil Val.
. .

(!i ...Turnier . .

Geo. I'iziiev , .,

Do. (pref.) . ..

Geo. Ilolf. . ..

Do. (prof.) . ..

Hy. .lonca . ..

Herald.

Do. (pi cf.) . ..

Hoffman Ilk.
..

Headley'. .
. ..

Ho» M .milli..

Do. (pi cf.) .
.

.lohn «Ilirli . .

Do. (pref.) . ..

Kauri Tiinb. ...

Do. (paid) .
i.

Lepßo, II. M.

(pf., I"/ pd )

Do. (pf, «1/

paid) ....

Loud. Slolel .

Marshall .hoc

Do. (pref.)
. ,

Melb Hjd'llc
Mlllaqnln S_r..
Mutti.) Store ..

Northcote Ilk. .

O.T.

I .laen.

Do. 7 per cent

(e. pref.) ..

Do. I)

per Dont,

(e. pref.) .
.

.

Perin.. Wright
Port Swelt.

.
.'

Do. (prof.) .
.

Q'land Pine

li. licit/ (pref."

itosollii.

¡.lidora ni|d

Ab. (pf.1 . ..

Swal., Arlell
,.

Do. (pref.) .

Swlney Ice .

\\ 'bool Wool

Do. (pref.) .

Wunderlich .

;

Do. 1017-1S C.

0.20 »o. l.té-10 I)..

Ai'S I!.

j

Do. C. ..

Do. D. ..

Do. _. .-. ?? ..|

I L Prcv.

[Buyer 1

So
Ilcr.l Sales. Salos.

£ ~~JT~ £ £

2/ 2/2 2/2

07/3 08/0 07/

17/3 17/

25/ 27/ 20/

20/0 20/0 30/'¿O/O

30/

.?KI?

«27/ 27/
21/, 28/

27/0
HI 42/0 41/«'42/ 41

31/
20/

23'3

31/

28/0 20/

39/ 37/

a/i ~J,° 22/3

23/ 22/0

21

24'0 25/8

121

2.1/10

.at/o yj 32/

00/ SO/0 mia 50/0

31/ _../.

31/ 31/0

34/ 3.1/0

>ai 20/0

li/ 0/0

Ï0/0 20/11 27/
16/1) 1-/0 10/fi

li/0 11/11 11/11
23/ 25/3 23/3 25/3
22/ 22/3 _2/.l

00/ 40/0

35/ 30/
20/ 20/4 20/0

19/.

av

IM/rt

40/0

20/

47/

2(1/7 21/9

V./, .
ii 2(1/0

»y 20/

23/ '£./

43/ 30/

I)'4 H/<

21/ 21/0

4SI 41/

27/ 27/0 _7/
6V0 21/0

¡i/0 3/0 5/8

0/0/ 0/0/
3.1/ 33/II

10/ lö/n 10/3

5/0 ty. 0/

20/ 20/0 27/3

22/ 23/ 21/

20/3 20/3 20/0

30/ 20/

in'4 20/

10/3 10/4

l°i 10/3
22/2 22/4 22/3
20'0 .27/0 20/0

21/1) 22/ 21/10

,32/ 82/'32/O 82/

32/0 3./0

3./
33/

33/

.20/ 2./0

21/3

27/

0/1 0/1 0/1
1-32 1-32

0/4| n/4
3-10

0/4J

o/ej 0/8

11-10

" o/ej

ft/0 0/7 o/oj
13-10
2/4

.2/U
rt/S 0/5
7-ir 5-10

0/4 O/S 0/5 0/1

15-10 15-10

0/7 0/71
5-13

O/S 0/SJ o'/sj o/si
I i-ir

SMI ?? .. 8/411

MINING STOCKS.

JPrev.

Buyer.
Set I«.

£

Sales. (Sale..

£ £

Hcndi.o Amr.lff. . 1/0 1/8

llendlgo Al . ;
.. H 4/3 4/3

Cent. II.W. A. II, 0/

Cock's Pioneer
. , 15/

,

(¡olden One ,. .. Ó/I o/oi

G'.eiiparry.. .. .. 0/81 1/0
Linifrl l_nf.ui H. .. 5/ 5/7

. New Lati^i Lasan i/s ï'l° ft/0

New Hine Cons. 1/0 1/0

S-iiKiicltj Ajax .. 2/11 2/0

Iïu-i\ T.f nml ~\"
S'IOCI;. 13/ 1H 13/

S Now Moon .. 0/0 8/9

Woil.'fr Miner,' .. 2/3 ...
?

W.A. (¡OI,l>.

Celclnatlon

?I unction
..

.. .1/3 3/0

1/. «/ 3/3

8/3 7/7

Do. Dattier
.. .. 4/3 5 0 3/0

l)o. Ceiitriil .. .. 8/10 0/ S/IO

Do. Consols
.. I'll 1/0 1/3"'l/j 0/11

116. .lain Linie .: Vi' 2/ "

1/4

2/

.Goldcll Hopo ,, -17/ 10/0

Hansel Mundy,. .

KiiiiD.nu Heil
«/ li/ 10/

Hill.'.. 170 t_>

Mutooroo ..
.,.

.. 21/0 22/3 ii a" ni 22/0
i)o. «OTwarn)

;
. 22/0 2-/3

Du. (paid) .. .. 22/ 22/3

Do. South .. ..! 128 133 )3Ó <1_)

Do. Kurth ., .. ., 4/0

,1'i liiccsa Itotnl . . 2/ 2/Ó

Kolicrts Celeb.
.

. (10
Slavln's Blook B 2/0 2/11 2/10 2/0

114 1181 lill
1 White Hope .. .. 83/ 00/ 6S/0

MIS. JUNKS.

S.A. Oil Wells
.. i/o

COAL MINES. ,'t-i
Caledonia»

.. .. 21/

'

21/0 "(._
1 Do. (pref.)-.. .. 10/8 . 'î^0
Jumbunna .. .. 0/0 ..'., ,,_. 0/8

Ti Jooro ïh s 2/2, do (paid), s 2/1 Lonsell's

Ntül t, i J/ti, do (pi.íl), s 3/ London Christmai,

b 2d s 4d LCBITO'S 10/ prcf, b 11 0

s 12/. I<>ric Theatre, b 11/, s 11/9

Mitta Mitta
lin, _ f)] Mutooroo, salen 22/0 New

Ultim Goldfields, s 1/ New Oollen I leece, s
1/

ew I> of Wales, b Hil
,

S 1/2 Ne« lïcd, White,

11 HIuc, s > do (poid), b 1/10, s 2/2 North

-endino, b lud
, s 1/1 Nth New Moon, s 1/9

Sandhurst Trustees 1 \ecuton,, b 10/3. s 10/0

South New Moon E 7/1 Tambour Major, n 0d

The Golden
One, b 4d

,
s 7d iyson's ltcLf, a 1/»

. muni lortíjn of tin- .^. a, . ^_.- -, .r-
-

. rnduxiiig tin. ncl est stone and pnwpecU Rive

I
roiiisu of i continuance for nonio Uino

of very

profitable yield« V \ leasing ft attire

btl ra lin. krtl uni as the ii
nuatiun pitch»* north

the question (f (¡tvtlif] ni the formation
onward*

"

ES-civirg a tent, m irial cniaiiirgs put thrmifch
i metal working f-uri of the IKOMJMtb,

üiihatisfULt» r\ 1 \j)l mtorj work is I
"

ralu.. _.
_._

of the I nit> ntf Mill shortly he dctirmincd bj i

rising from the i ..Wt Imel i

-."*?. "

Sca.-.i 4C0fl -Cro-W-ti
"

OIL p*sstd through n

.s. Ltulc oin no cold
1 2ooft- lercl \

^jft , spuw utile

-onu ¿ont. nui goll tu proved _ _ .
.

.

Koli HKninc spure pajablç
?ul-N 11"11- spun* little Boll

- . ... -jtflijft S 14ft Hpnw no raid

croweut W at Wt. S ".¡ft. no gold crosscut >\

-'
"""" ' "it rut Wk at hift- littli» gold

from crosscut >0ft. N 4ft. *ni" I

-."
. Bold ILT-DI S troui crosscut

4ft
I

«nun little LOU «opine. «punt at 1 140ft. 1 Wlft
UttU ßold ILÏ-DI S

- -tlo LOII Htopir», «pure __
, ,,"._

.

......

told Urubu-1 ! Of I l^evel-s 27>tt

E 11 1 7it0T* Lcrel-S ¿lift, »nek

noll 1875ft, Lewl-UÏsu 2£>ft

Cil 1 7fK)î' Lcrel-S ¿lift, »nek

,... ««.«.

t
uo noll lb75ft, Lewl-UIsu 2T"

Bpurs little gold KAU S -1 840ft I ovel

fi-iOft rtvf lit, bin hUlt gild 2-M0ft Le\el->
¿AÎU reef (,iu ni gold ¿740ft. Lcvel-S sort

on Unit> rcl ]ft
--- -'-*

.-'
' "?"l '

h* at (toft. Gin _. _ .
f unBtellaUon-G22ÍU Level-N ~." -

^ft
nef

loin n > ß)M intcniicdiatc
1 crosscut

lift Btornu, ut GJ'ft letcl \-_tU N W 1« 0(t

pajabk at 4f0ft, S I h« 7fL very pa>aülo at

'Hilft. N W lt(t lit oin- no (.old 1 teilet,
littlo

poid Etopinir at rift level Btono 1¿SU
littlo «old

improve! uonli s «t 7<vsft lettl W leg Aft. bin

payable Btoj im, at S14H lovel. W leg .¡ft. little

Bold Monument.-ÎJÏ.ÎU Loti-Crosscut >\ 00«

_mit Jetel-N n»ifu leg atone lfU GiOft. LMCI

-Win/u rfu slate Iraulark -(V) ft btrel-b
""*

nura m little «oil ( 7ft Ititl-S Ofîft
littlo gold nw Mjft »i urn IIOLOII 71QfU
[ roB^ut i 114ft. fandstun tnswmt \V

t b Hfu full fat.0 if
niirt? little gold

lord on finirai iduo reif
painui, ue.uj-a.

io üláfU Nilsuii -shaft plfltciittfnff at 1 Olöft.

mink to lfißifu 1 lrif,tL LCTCI-N I07tt., no

change Alllanct -*-bafL HUtt~> tut 3in «pur, little

gold f

W \ ON COMt'ANV
\. larg* «umber of sbarehoMern attended an extra

ordinary and emeral moetüu of tho Do von Gold

tniiilng Co N
\_ W A . on May 0 Mr H Jen

ninga presided Mr It Kcbulto a director, who

hflB iiiftt rt**»nted from a visit to the minc Bpoke

VLi-y cntmiHlaBJeoll> of the nrobpect« Mr ^

It>all (kßal ninniig(r)
who nlao risiUtl tlie minc

pt Id thai. Mr fir rlncton had been a|ipointe<l mine

anVie tal* Lad incn inn-hrfked The riiartholdirt

...lanlmoiDil) jgrrod to a t incrraso til
the nominal

caj itul of tli< itnipany from 45 000 fiharcs of 15/

null to 70,000 fharti of 20/ catii paid up to lfi/
'. -

Wiled to giro the shareholder»
-

.. taking up Home of these extra »li_-
...

At tho ecuerul inoctlim tho report and bal

cotfl wei

' ' '

--

" " '

" "'

tiected

ttinitj of taking up Home of these extra »liares at fi/

-('i At tho ecuerul inoctlim tho report and br1

lOBlicetfl weru adojited, and tho retiring din

QUI BNfaLVND (.OLD \1I LV

HUISllVM- Hatunlaj-Tho returns of Uto cold

yield of Queensland laxt month Issu rd by the Mines

of OOIloz. and C2.) HIS n* lomparod willi Apnl of

laat >car lu tlie fimr montlis ended April "i0 last

the jield waa 2S #5 flue ounces valued al ¿,120 020,
IK ing decrease« of 10J87 Une mince» and ¿.ROGO"
1 aat month, tho Mount Morgan Co produce«! C,7fit>
uno mince-a na against 10 712 for tho correupondun,
month bt loin The ne.it

hiebest jield last month
«?* Uiat (rf t hartera Tonir» (001 One ounce») In

>\bST UJSTRYMNN FIFLDS

K \! DOOKLIh Saturdaj -Mining men MOO ha

his))«, tal the n mr und on Haibiiton Properties

su viral on the line of txle
I roapectiiiic on the «nive c« tuiiany ti

block 50 baa

,.o\v reached nu interesting otufce iho Hampton

Celebration lodo la about to 1 r* te3tctl lo a cross

cut at 200ft. and a milo tcnuth of Ulis property

tho Miitoutt^> Cfjmpanj ha» I tyuu It) cttwieut west

to pick up tho d<mminni rnntinunÜon of the rich

shoot passed Uiroiigh in the Miali. burrounding

and beyond these two iiiincs n largo area of country

I» under denelojimnt and althouglt pajable gold in

at present only being ol 'ainol oit two or threu hold

Inga «ei

*

" " * ' '
.

- -. -.

eventual
Inga «cneral are consldereil to have a clutnco of

A tclcßram from \\ ntonli atnb?n Uiat the 1 dim

Mry Central is negotiating for an option o\er tlio

»Id rioltlen A atlej inluc three miles north of

Kaniraiia. which waa worked by a London company

In tlie nil etica.
\t lu»* a l\iul tho floTcrnment ^snter condenser

in competed, ttnd in exiweted to materially aaaiat in

tho
rapid development of the Held l'ronpectora

aro looking fonvanl to the TÍ*it of Uio Miuitttora

partv
anl aro confident of tut if abilit> to farourab'j

imprcH tho riHltora with the possibilities of the dis
trict. Su far tho deepest ahnft on tho field is tho
no on tho lrinmplt l"aw which has been sunk

Sit

At Util ifotnt a en»icut has been put
rough tho lodo and accenting to the owner» valúen

re pood Ihreo Mia fen aro lu-ing mink on tho

Henani lunction minc two IKJIIH in oro and one in

countrj bcrcral option .agrecmenta oter leases

on tala Held nero alpncl during tho pa-st week

Lent two tlajt thnmgh liolPtiaji, I rcitous jicld

lOiUoz.
ttLMiKiO-Hentligo Amalgamated Goldflnld»,

1.104 bitiM »24iko/- Iltndlco M ¿70 tona, 87Wot
ifirdDiiil Ooll Mines fcO t»nn

l»p/" New lied

White and Hine »fio tons JAW. WIM Chum («old

fields l61 tona, IOMOZ.,
do Tributern 07 tone, 'loz.

Ne« f.oídoT I Iccci .ISO ton«, iittoa
MlSOhiiljANU>Ui5-pBwald, Maldon batTery

1\\_ tcilH ?IIÎÎ)/- etnrtide (00 tonn ¿ftoz, pro

TÍOUH, ¿G2
,

tonn, ßj'-so/ ino tuns t ,UOA Camp
bull» 'rock IJredte ll«z., previous fauz Chiltern
\ alley Ul days), 1G¿%(M.

tuna Hcwt, tin

CLARKE mid Co. (\ HUTTHll CLARKE), ,

fclnre and Wheat Urokorü,

311 Collins Slitct Iel 311 Ceutial-[Advt ]

1U ID nhil Co, Stock, Share Brol era. Union

trustees »ldi (baiemcut)* 0J1 Collins st, Mcllx

Iel Cent ¿7(30-lAdvt J

S II lîAOLKY, Htotk. Share, nnd WHEAT

SCRIP Croker, 4CS 110 Collins street, Melhourne.

Iel 874- UUU3

Mljor T T HDTUJXir, Stock and Share

Rroker Collin1* Iloube, tullin« streel, Melbourne

Tel H1012-[Advt I

ALI W MURRW, Sloek nnd
*

Share nrokcr

mtinher Stock L\rlianc,c, Mclhounic, Stalbridge

Clinmbcra fcl 8775- 1Advt 1

.. BYRON MOORE and DU, Stock Share

Brokers, 312 Colllus bt, Melbourne Iel Cent 41

and 13- [\tl\t 1

_

T S WILSON'. Fellow Instituto of Actuaries,

,,ar 1 -an, Share, and Wheat bcrip Broker and

Consulting ACIUOTJ, 47 Queen st-[ \dvt 1

*1 li l'ALMPIt, B 1 Ted Chcm Hoc , Consiilt

iiig 1-u^tnccr,
Mlhiîur Metallurtrkal Problems, Flo»

tallon rroci>Fp4 ColHiiB lloilsc-CVht J

A SIGHT TO 111! SEHN.

Walk thrbu .li Cole'1- Hook Arcade, from Ilourkc

street lo Collina street, and see tlio liiannlficent

dlpplay
of Literature and Art upstairs and down.

.-lAdvt]

DIVIDENDS.
Tho -ol-O.-imr dhideticH lime been dC-lared, nay

iblu uu the <tnt__ rollo .tli-fr
Uic letter "J'." The

letter "G" dénoua
tlie date cn M li.di Hie trnnRfer

-tinK*t
eloHC

Adelnnp
Creek. I\ Mav 31, 1/,

Adelaide Klcetiiu (Interim), n jior tent

lîanï. of Adelaide, ut rato m ]n*r
ivnt. nor annum.

limkin lilli I'm»., 0. Mav ;,. I». Moy 10, &..

CarpatHIft TU¡. V. May If». 1/.

CuiM-'n t-rnk Cent. C. Mny 10. \\ May lit, V.

CHKraial -iujiar. nt rate fl.4 per cent, i.,a. and

_onun at .mt-- 1/ p.a.
...

I

Colon lal Sugnr (Fiji and N-Jy,
at rate 0 per tent

J

Melb. r.lectflc (interim.. 5 i>cr cent

Jlolbimmo Trout. I1. May In. 8 ]>er cent, (lesa

ineiiiHt* titx 4/(1 in lil*.

Ilatntt nn-i-ii. C. my io. I».
May 10. 1/.

Rt-indard WnyRnml, 2/ and boiniB »/.

Ca1li in the tnttll. c >iiil«mlc- named l_-T_iniltr

and j i)able on Wcdacsd-i

Ah. (21)

Ajax,
font. (401

Ajax Star (?)

Calcutta iin (II 100
Cathcart ' Maur.

(Si) ,
o

Colrb hmithl.l (I

nuke 1 xtd UBI 0

Ldnn Moy Hauler

(ioi ,

O

Edna M_>
Cona

rona Miy Golden
I nlnt 111) 0

Hdorart» 131
,

0

ter 'Cd-
°

- N»

0 ! MU lil_!_ln (291
,

0 3

0 3

0 1

t Nen Haltera Creek

' 1131.,
(I Ne« Day Da«n

'351,, ,, , ,

4 Ne« Gold 1 leece

(I,
v (Bl), , ,

0 3

li New I an.1 I-ogan
(1171 0 1

D Iie\ Homer ID 20 0
Ne« It « «. H

. (-01
0 1

(10)

Hilton
Hoire .Ile

Kalkallo ,-,

,
,

-

kin« "unto Mnl>u

(1.1 ,
0

LaoB^
.-gall

b

Lira eil 8 Ne. Ita

(-O) 0

fofill Uiver, (7)
¡I

Mau Mac,
(r_l 0

M mareil ,10) ,, ,

0

Mundi. Star (¿i) 0

Mt.
Murph) (14) 0

Mt. ( rjatai (111 0

Mt iMjitr
72) -

Mt Pelion Iii

(I Tim)'
"

0 1

1 O Lo .nor «(S2) 0 1

j I cniatly (3),.
,

i o

J I rlml"» Hojal

.(IO!
0 1

0 Itbirlna H
«II,

- .

Slr_.no a _. bcotch

2 (lill 0 t

S .Nattle Gully
1 (01) 0 1

oj Tiri ooli . Mocks
I (III

1 0

1 ry connel . (101 0 1

I líiconnel b (11) I) 1

1 lys li» Itf COI 0 3

1 \1ct Cmt Lool

(1 COI 0 3

F-RFEITCD SHAREb.
.iib. if forfeited phnrn ,1a» .iliertli-jl

III ric

¿J«)
for non pajniuit of i ill» indicated will be

'

sur".?,') Mock 1\ li io

»id L.moiuj di
HU ck It li'

i int i*, «iKO '¿ii, i'1-»1'1.«0, iL° ,, ,"

1 lia Mas It-lttler (_M. Stink I x 11 M

In loot ci 111» It'".»«''«"0 ,

'

M" 1n
Mr-rnlni SUIT I'D otnLK IX 11 (U

mí-rin- . («> Sbck I
. " '?

1.1 Title ( «lil IfO) Stotl ixl.
M U

'

Huon. It .f' (">) ¿indlfcO J 10
Ja>

.WklTiB Miner? (11(1) ht,_k 1 t 114. }n.

ViaT Ki Hillarat V IO

.¡¡it tint («.I, llallint U IO

iK»'."llSÎS. HO. -Ilcmllflo
480

r.iit 1M<
"id II (>. lim ». > 110

_Äa_-y'(18l
(

swek 1 x J, a"

(luttrim ti nwitt (I) St iK I 11

I radon C ira. (91
»m

«no,.
4 30

Vi». Chum (1*1
<}.1 .lu.

le" 110

Tannum Crown -Hil (l61 btucl 1 . 11

FINANCIAL TELEGRAMS.

BANK OF ENGLAND RETURNS.

LONDOK, Muy C.

. Tlie roseric of notes and coln « £19,854,000,
ns

aaralnst £23.084,000 a, week ago, while tho propor

tion of liabilities is 11.47 p.c., against 10.44 p.c.

Tile complete returns for tho week ending May 5

are as follow :- .

ISSUE DEMRTMENT.

Note issue £133,433,000 Government
"

debts . .£11,013,000
Other securi-

ties. 7,434,000

Gold coin anti

bullion
. . 111,OSS,000

£l!M,433,O00 £130,438,000

BA.NKUiG DEPABTMEXT.

Proprietors' Government

Lialtal
. . £14,553,000

securities £55,310,000

. 20,050,000
Ï* Notes
.

110,510,000 Coin .

Pubfli

podila
Other

posits
liest and 7

day arad

olher bills 3,135,000

£154,854,000

Other sectirl

70,090,000

19,322,000

532,000

THE MONEY MARKET.

The Dank of Kngland discount rate Is 7 per cent.,
to walch it was raised on April 15. The open
market rate of discount for three months' line bills

-_ ..- raised on April 7. Quotations of Govern-

ment stocks (middle prices) on Hay 5 compare with

those of a week ago as undcr:

| Api. IMaiy.

British War IAW, 3J per cent.
British War Loan,

5 per cent
Consols.

Commonwealth, 5Í, 1020-22.. ..

Commonwealth, b\, 1922-27.. ..

Victoria
4's, 1020, Jan.-July ..

Victoria Si'». 1921-20,'Jun.-July
Victoria »J's, 1920-49, Apl.-Oct.
Victoria S'«, 1II2U-49, Jan.-July
N.S.W. 4's, 1033, Jan.-July ..

N.S.W. 3J's, 1030-50, Jan.-July
N.S.W. 3's, 1935, Aprll-Oct. ..

Q'land 4's, 1924, Jan.-July .. 87Í 87f

(j'land Si's, 11)21-31), Jan.-July Bl 84

Q'land 3's, 192J-47, Jan.-July.. 54} 55J
N. Zealand 4's,'1920, May-Nov.
X. Zealand 3V«, 1040, Jan.-July
N. Zealand S'a, 1015, Aprll-Oct. .57 &"i
8. Aust. 31's, 103», Jan.-July (X1

S.A. 3's, 1910 or after, Jan.-July , 49}
Tus. 31's, 1920-40, Jan.-July ..

"'

Tas. 3's, 1020-40, Jan.-July.. ..

W.A. 3J's, 1020-33, May-Nov. ..

W.A. 3'«, 1015-35, May-Nov. ?? dît CSj

The above are the middle
prices between

and selling quotations.

lEx interest.
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THE COAL RESTRICTION.

TO lill TDIIOII OP 'HIL \nc.Li

Su,-I would like to know how it is

'ililli,
.Unie wo poor lions .holdeis line ni I

most to go on otu knees to obtain a little
|

coal, tlie C1 o. eminent odíeos uro nil HO

Mell supplied A mnii «tis lieird to mv

yC-ttidtij in one of the peiiHion olliecs

w lien someone eompl ulled of tlio coldness
of the loom th it theie «ns no rei.on «In

there should not bo n lite, n_ they lind

toni, of coal, und labt .untci, i hen «e

could not get sixpenny« orth, they hid bia/

mg eonl fires going in the post oflicc here i

It seem. ii
sti mge thing tint if tho Go I

\einincnt can be GO «eli provided «hv not

the people-Vom«, Ac, TNQUIRÍa.
Albeit Park, Mnv 8

Profitable alms Culturo Sec special article

by "I'eiung" In "Tile Au.tral_al__," Saturdiy,
M«) ».

Last of Huge Purchase of

OVERCOATS
Purchased from the Defence Dept.

The last of theie Special Coats are offered for quick clearance,

''livery one has been passed by the Government Examiner, and the

Coats are as illustrated, with the exoeption of a strap cuff instead

of gauntlet shown on the pioture. The material is

GUARANTEED ALL-WOOL TWEED
And every Coat is smartly cut and perfectly finished. The all wool

means long wear, and the finish is excellent. The colour is a

dark grey with smart hexagonal stripe. There are two flap pockets,

raised seams, strap cuffs,
and each garment is finished with splen-

did linings. UNDER

THE ORDINARY CON-

DITIONS YOU COULD

NOT GET A SIMILAR

COAT AT ANYWHERE

NEAR THE PRICE. Buy

to-day, The price is only

Absolutely!

Overcoat
This

Value

is the Best

in Australia.

Whero raise can vou buy an all wool tailored

finished Overcoat for 54/3? Como and try
on one

of tho garmonts, and seo exactly wliat It means

to BUY NOW.

Every Coat is Guaranteed All Wool

/ Material.

You won't take long to recognise an Overooat
Baronin when you call and try on one of these
Coats. Avoid disappointment by selecting to-

day, before thoy aro all sold.

Only a Few Left for Mail Order
Customers - Send Now.

Write to-night, and post the letter as soon as

possible! Simply mention chest, inside sleeve,

and length of Coat measurements. Don't hesi-

tate. We cannot repeat such an Overcoat offor

this season!

/-f

This is what our Special Merry Month

of May Tailoring Offer means to you.

If we had to buy these splendid

fabrics on present markets tho £5/5/

and £6/6/ offer would be impossible,

and with the present price
of

materials this represents one of the

biggest Tailoring Opportunities that

we have ever offered. Be quick to

take advantage, and avoid paying a

higher price later m the year.

Look
at the
Fabrics to

Choose From

Scores of the popular

Fancy Mixtures-the much

worn Donegal
'

offects

Pepper and Salts-Pencil

Stripes
- Herringbones -

Fancy Vicunas, and plenty

of other effeots.

Branches at CHAPEL STREET, PRAHRAN

and FLINDERS STREET, MELBOURNE.

F. S. MEYERS, Managing Director.

ORDER TO-DAY!

Call In, or Write for Patterns

If you livo in\Melbourne, come and

see this big range of Suitings at once

If you're out of Melbourne, write for

an assortment of patterns. london

Tailoring is an assurance of the best

fitting Suit you can order, because

we guarantee to please you in every

detail. Act right away. Have one

of the boat Suits you ever wore, and

save money.

Order

your Suit

To-day
by Mail

Our long distance Tailoring methods
are perfoct. Thousands of men all

over Australia permanently order by

means of our simple measuring

methods. We guarantee that your Suit

will pleaso "ou, and will refund money

If dissatisfied. Fill in coupon below.
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DRESS AUD FASHION.

AT MYFR'S-COMMFNCVNG 0 THIS M^RNi

CX.T MYER'S-COMMPNCING 9 THIS MOHN!

AT M^FR'S-COMMtNCING 0 THIS MORN!

AT MYLR'S-COMMLNCING 0 THIS MOltM

SENSATIONAL SH LING IN MUI1NFR\

SrNSATIONAL SKI LINO IV MILI INFIt\

SENSATIONAL SELLING IN MILLINERY

KFW FOURTH FLOOR SHOWROOM

NfW FOURTH FLOOR SHOWROOM

NrW FOURTH FLOOR SHOWROOM

vALurs PosrmLH uNPRFcrnrNTH>
VAT INS P0SITI\hL\ UNPRLCrDPNTTD
VALUES P0SITI\ELY UNPRECEDENTED

The tremendous and insistent pressure

upon the form cr] \ limited space devoted

to the Myer Millinery compelled the crea

tion of a new Showroom, which has now

hcen completed, and is without question,

oí surpasses beautv and magnificence, and

presents unique and ideal facilities for a

perfect and comprehensive review of tho

superb arraj s characteristic of Btv cr s and

for just the right BclccUon of the Millinery

Modes most suitable and desirable for each

and e\cry visitor

The new location is on the Fourth Floor,

and has the supreme advantage of perfect

and natural light cast and west, permitting

the colourings, qualities, and workmanship

to be at once recognised and appreciated

In order to emphasise attention to and

enhance the public util it} of this fine new

Showroom a Great and Sensational Milli

ncry Selling Campaign will ho launched on

Monday, every mode! and utile, every shape

and flower, being lowered in pnce to a

Myer Sale Level for a few swift selling days,

random but typical details of which arc

quoted hcrcundcr Come and sec the spion

did innovation Como and share in the

astonishing values which will be available

here on Monday and all next week

RIG SAMNGS OV MODEL MILL-IN Fin

RIG S\WNGS ON MODIL MU LINERA

DIG SAMNGS ON MODLL MILLINERY.

Trimrncd Models of rare charm-a selection un

matchable, expressive of good taste and refinement,

reflecting the latest lashion Trend for Matron,

Miss, and Maid The new, tlie novel, the note*

worthy, modelled in rich, lustrous \civets and

Silks, handsome Metallic Brocades-*ih cr or gold

aud other favoured Hattings, made available for

one short, swift Gelling week, at concessions splen

dldly worth while For instance
-

Hats styled to sell at 39/6 arc marked down

to 90/, others that would sell in the ordinary

way
at 45/ go at 35/0, whilst 49/0 st>lcs are

mide available at 39/0, G5/ at -12/, C9/0 at

65/9, 31 guineas at 59/6, and i guineas at

Welcome offerings for occasional and knock

about wear, all blocked from Pedal Tagel

Straw Plait, some In black and navy, others

in putty, saxe, nigger, vieux rose, violet,

Ac Usual 5/11, Myer 4th lloor, right now,

1/11 Also other shapes, in still better

qualities, worth Ö/H come at
5/9, 7/11 at

0/6,
and 8/11 at 7/3

An irray of unusually becoming, useful shapes,

.suitable for Matron or Miss, just as welcome

for evervdaj
wear as they are for holiday

wear Made from nice quality Pedal Tagel

Straw, in man> good colourings, neatly

finished off with ribbons Simply see thcml

A Tableful only of these amazing worths shapes

for ladies as well is children, that come in

attractive shade of saxe blue only, trimmed

or untrimmed Bought to Gell at 10/6 Mjer

Astonishing Bargains, at 4/11 lour quickest

response essential1

Cosy, becoming styles
that have proved won*

dcrfol favourites Uns season Monehon Cloth,

which is feathery light and much like beaver

felt in appearance, is an ideal hatting for

winter, and comes in white, ovstcr grey,

and lovely warm tones of navy, saxe flame,

nnd rose. You'll like these Hats of Monehon

Cloth, really worth 21/, Myer Keenly "Bar

gainlsed" at 12/0

Nothing to equal these cosy, furry Felt Hats

Tor smart effect and long sen ice Tlie season

through the}'ve been in great demand and

counted good value at 30/, Myer 4th Moor,

right now, you can select them in many like

able shapes,
in deep rich black, finished with

-, band and bow of ribbon, at 25/ Partkularlv

suitable for Maids' College wear Don t

miss thcml

If you admire the Hat of Beaver Felt in any

colour other than black, just see this group

It reveals n scries of distinctive shanes In

Ticrfcct fittings, and lovely shades of \fcux

rose, cherrj, pink, lemon fawn and naw,

smartly banded with ribbon rxclusive offer

ingB, usuallv 50/, Myer irresistibly priced at

THE LATEST nAT MODES IV RICH VPLAFT

THE LATEST HAT MODLS IN RICH VELVFT

THE LATEST HAT MODLb IN ItlCU VEL\ET

A superb sen CB, submitting an unusually choice

»election of styles in black and most all leading

colours All the newest versions of the cosj little

"Pull-on," the drooped brim, and sailor shapes

trimmed ready for immediate service, jou'Il find

in plenty The colours represented
are navj,

brown, mastic vieux rose, emerald, rojal and

violet and white Come, sec, and choose from]

SO/ 1 civet Hats, Reduced to 21/
15/ Velvet Hats, Reduced to 27/0

26/ Velvet Hats. Reduced to 17/9

10/0
Velvet Hats, Reduced to 12/0

Superior quality Hat "W car, modelled in many

stylish shapes, simply but effectively finished

with ribbon trimmings
Qour choice in

Faxe henna, nigger brown, fawn, navy, and

black Also a limited number of exclusive

models, usually sold at 84/,
Mvcr 'Special

iscd
»

at 75/

High grade Hats right up-to the minute in style

and perfect in fit, available in black,
cream

grey, or navi, finished with ribbon band aid

bow Exceptional value at 37/0,
notable

*aluc Indeed at 32/0
**

fimart Tailored
stjlct,

In superior Quality Fur '

-* Velour Felt, and two wanted shades of navy

and walnut brown,
finished with ribbon

CHTLDRFVS MHLTNER\ KETNLY PRICED

CHILDREN'S MTILlNrRY KETNLY PRIG D

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY KELNLY PRICED

The catering of MilHnerv styles
for young folk

is generous indeed On this Myer handsome 1 ourth

Floor Showroom the choice of Hat Wear for the

toddler to the critical school Miss is wonderful

and must create a furore of enthusiasm Never

before have stocks of Juvenile Hat Wear been so

liberal, so appealing and t>o temptingly priced

Mothers! Come-come and bring the young folk

with you-you 11 delight in the bargains so oppor

tuncly brought before you

An assortment of Untrimmed Felts, in many

welcome Fhapcs for winter wear, in Fhnpcs'

and sizes to meet the requirements of the

wee maid of 3 and her bigger sitter» up to

15 years Submitted in white, navj and

brown Also still better qtnlftirs reveal 8/11

value marked down to 7/0, and 10/0 to S/ll

Delightful little models in the quaintest and

cosiest shapes,
modelled from \elvct, \elvtt

and Silk Satin, Ar ,
in most evcrj colour

pleasing for a youthful wearer Also 35/

available at 30/, ¿0/0
at 34/. and 42/ at

37/0

NOVFITT TRIMMINGS "flARGAlMStn

>0\HTY TLIMMINGS
* BARGAINISH>

'

NOULTY TRIMMINGS
*

UUIGAIMSI D
'

80MF bURPRISINO LOTS-l-OURTH WOORI

BOME «UltritlSlNG LOTS-* OUR HI Fl OO.ll

New nouer effects nplent),
some in brightly

'

coloured Wools others In velvety Chenilles

and BuchlUe llnumalh smart for using in

conjunction
willi the Hats of Wool Plait

Usual 1/11 und 2/11, Mver Impelling Specials

1/

COME TO HU Mt!» 4th TLOOH, CIHTAIN!

COMP IO TUl MM It 4th li ('OR. ClKPMM

COMF TO 1HI M\H( Uli M LOR. LIKTUNl

THF SVMNGS Altt SENSATION VLl

MYFR'S-(Mi-1 tlOHIlNI )-PTY I TI)
,

HYrR'S-(M I BOURN] )-I TY ITU,
MYLR'S-(M UÏOLRN1)-PTY, LTD,

- 314 320 Bourke Street

Telephone
Central Ten Thousand.

u
0 I

0 I

I A

1 A

r

T

.

-

«On! RTSON and MOI h \T PTY LTD,
~

The House of Quality
'

- ROÏ AL AIS1T DECORATIONS

-

H «.rs -

I LAGS
-

JUGS
-

- H \CS -

-

11 Ars.
-

- M.AGS -

FIAGS

FUGS

1LAGS

~

- Real nuntin!; Flaca. In all sires Union

--Jad s and Australian It Is adalsablc to

-secure now

Sire 3 j ard 34/8 each

Sire 11 ) ards 2j/ each

Sl7c 2 ¿ardu 4J/ each

Sire «J >ards fk>/ each

biro 3 }ards 63/ each

Best qualitj Bunting fitted »Ula halyards,

larger sires are all sewn flairs

SFL WINDOW DISPLAY

nOBFHT'ON and MOrFlT PTY ITD
,

Bourke Street

A tir
rnnn of these popular materials Just

ojc el uj I ibht anl O irk Grout di new at

tractive I
lins Ihcae materials are 31in

\\l al are nalia oxccptionil \alue at

M HI M lltll.1- «/Il uird

CHAS IW-STON (.Co,-- Gertrude «treet

UlAb JOHNSTON is Lo - I UZItOi

F
ULF Disulb itlon Special Toilet Boulia Turkish

iltima for Gie* Hair Send Id stamp Duer

din, Sall al ma Milloirne
__

a
UM [Infra tell the talc of advancing: yeara.

Use I)r Miens Mexican Walnut Stain Sold

tvcrjvalierc__

GllfcY
Hair I/, 2/0 Arabl s Celebrated Euyp '

tlan Hem a Kdmcnt a. Cole s Foy s, Malo

kllan s Bendigo Ballarat, doolong Supply Stores

DRESS ARD FASHIOlf.

A aNOTnrn MÏFR SFLLING SENSATION

C*-NOTHllt M\FR SFIIINO SFNSVTION

ANOTHFIl MYFR SriIINC SrNSATION

ANOTHLIt MYER SELLING SLNSATION

IHJCF PLRCIUSF OF COTTON ra.n\nniMJS.
HUG1 PURCHASE OF COTTOV r\BAUDlNES

HUGE IURCHASE OE COTTON CABUIDINES

12 000 YARDS AT HWDSOME- SWINGS

32 0(10 T ARDS a\T HANDSOMF SAVINCS

12O00 YARDS AT HANDSOME SWINGS

WrA\ES WORTH 4/0 YOURS VT 2/114

WFAAFS WORTH 4/0 YOURS \T 2/11}

WEAVES WORTH 4/0 YOURS AT "/Ile

STIIL IT COLS ON-Myer sensational

buying of Dress Fabrics! Absolutely be

\ond comparaBon with anything
in the

Metropolis Is this Myer latest purchase of

Cotton Cabar lines comprMng some

12 000 YARDS-1'000 splendidly reliable

pood aaashlng yarda
-

positively
without

blemish of ai j kind Lovely,
Uno cor 1

looming* perfectly finished in thoroughly

mercerised effect and submittc 1 in Roo 1

shades of Pale Blue Saxe Blue Light Navy
and Dark Navy Golden Mid Beaver and

Nigger Browns Grey Mole Currant and

Hum

W FLCOML TABR1CS that make np tlio

smartest of Costumes One-piece E rocks

Sports Skirts Bloomers Underskirts Child

renB School 1 rocks Boas Blouses also

Cushion Coa or« Side Curtains and other

hangings

AT Mil It «HUNTERS for many mont! s

past like qualities have sold freely at 4/0

a ard Quick selectaon secures these latest

weaves at tile anaazinglv keen Bargain Level

of 2/114 Sce'and select or send and have

sent 1 REICHT I KEL-Right Now

STAR BVRGA1NS - 40 GRF vT KFrN CROUPS!

STWÎ UVRGAINS - 40 GRE VT KI LN GI10UI S!

STUl HARGUNS - 40 GRLYT laLLN GROU1S

MYER STUt BUIGAINS- 0 This Morn!

2J0 Only I
"/li Cosy Blouses 4/11

30 Onl} !
£O/J/ 1 vening I rocks 55/

60 Only! 12 0 Washing Skirts 5/11

300 Oula! 6/11 Woven Lndcrgarment« 8/11

200 Onla I Chil Iren s S/11 Pvjamas 4/11

3WOnl}l Mails 14/0 Coat E rocks 6/11

400
Onlj ! 0/11 Cambria. Overalls 3/11

2JO Only! 5/11 Unmade Stpd Nighties 1/6

100 Onlv Men s 10/0 Shirts 11/0

200 Only I 15/ I ur Collar Cutts 0/11

MYER STUl BARCUNS-0 This Morn I

Tallcful! 18/0 Wattle Corscta. 11/0

Tableful 1/ Val Skirt Laces Od jard

Tableful I 1/11 Milliner} Trims Oil

Tableful1 If, 1/3 Ribbons 850. }ard

1000 Yards! 6d yard
Chenille 1/0 doren }ards.

2000 Ynrls! 1/1J Glace Ribbons 4Jd yard

1000 l'airel 3/11 Cotton Hose 2/0 pair

1000 Pairs! 4/11 Silk Gloves 2/11 pair

300 Dozen! 2/0 half dozen Hankies 1/ »

COO Yards! 0/0 Cord 1 ehetecns 3/OJ }ar¡l

MYER STAR B\RGUNS-0 This Monal

SOO Palrsl I a Ilcb T/ Shoes 13/11

120 llea is! 6/11 3 Pla Wool 4/0 hca 1

500 Do/en! 1/ dozen Hoot Laces Sid

200 1 icccsl 6/0 imit Torchons, 2/0 dozen

60
I iecesl 1/0 Silk Eaic \ elling 1/ jard

limited Lot! 30/I air Capes 2.1/0 each

I inaitcd Lot! 6/11 Ki 1 Body Dolls 3/11

160 Dozen! 1/3 Cups Sa leers 4/B half doz

300 lards! 4/0 Casement Cloth 2/0 }ard

150 Ouly! 2/3
llanto Iraníes 1/ cadi

MYER STAR B VRG UNS-0 This Morn!

-6 Onl} ! Indies 0/11 Umbrellas 70

200 Onl} ! 14/11 hnitled Mufflers 5/11

2J0 Onl} I 2/0 Muslin Neckpieces, 1/ each

200 Onl} ! 2/0 Hair Clasps 1/ each

600 Onlyl 1/ Tooth Brushes 3 for 1/3
50

Only! 1/0 chopping
Baskets 0! each

600 Onl} I 3 ! Scribbling Blocks 2/3 dozen

60 Onlyl Od Castile Soap 5d cake

64 Onl} I 20/0 Enamel Pan Sets 2j/13

G00 Yards! 2/0 Blousiug l"Jd }ard !

AT MYEBS-S Tills Morn!

DAINTY TORCHON1 I \C1 S IÎARGAIMSE D

DALNTY TORCHON LM3LS BUtGAlMSLD

1/11} TORCHON I ACFS 1/0 Yard
- Genuine

ltand made qu ilitics of first choice,
submit

tine; edges with insertions to match in popu

lar Star I<crn leaf and other designs

Widths welcome for most ever} purpose At

M}cr s-Monday!

1/0 TORCHON I ACrS I/ Yard -Choice sérica

of hand made qualities
in diamon 1 and atar

and square and diamond pjttcrns edgings

and insertions both to match At M} cr &

Monda} 1

1/3 TORCHON LU3FS Od Yard-Tills troup

cornea in similar de Igns
but narrower

widths suitable for trimming undergarments

camholes an I infants apparel e if,lt ga and

insertions both han I made and in first choice

grades
8d TORCHON I ACES Gd Yard- rim. first

c1 oice qualities hil I ina le from Coats s

thread in dilmon I an I
star diamon I

and

other avante I patterns edgings and insertions,

loth in neat narrow vvidths At M}crs

Monda} I

1/
TOIIUION LACIS 0JI Yard-A host of

nrelt} effects hand made from carefully fle

lccte I first choice threads insertions an
I

edejngs
that match perfcctl} At Myer s

Monda} 1

1/ SKIRT TORCHONS Od Yard-An Irre

slfatihl} appealing assortment submitting

edgings and insertions to match in bol I effee

tile patternlngs U M}er s-Monday I

AT MYERS-0 ThiB Morn!

FIOtTNCINCS -BrLOW HAIFPRICFI -A

C1 arming assortment in Shadow Silk Lace

I fleets suitable for many purposes M}er
b| cehlia-ing brings to a ou patterns

an I

wiltls that sell frcelv in the ordinary way

at 2 0 }arl for 1/ 3 ard 4/0 for 1/0 }ard 6/0
for 1/11

a ir I on I 0/11 for 2/U yard

70 DRE^S NITS 5/0 Yarl -These are in great

favour for Dancing, and other Lacning 1- rocks

also for M lids I art} Dresses and come in

silk lattirncd with coin spots full double

width fal ncs available in black, champagne,

sax* cerise and moss green Vt Myer a

Monda} I

170 MI1MM1RING TISSUES 711 Yari-

lla c1} metal an 1 cloth weatings in black

Ella cr anl go (I ro} al and silver and black

an I gold much in demand now when new

hits blouses dame 1 nd theatre frocks arc

1 cing madeuip U Maers-Monday!

3/11 MrltCFRMD NLTS 3/1 Yard - Fine

qualit} silk finished qualities 4Jn wide In

just right shades for night
wear At

Maers-Mon la} I

5/11 MUSS TUI II<S 4/11 Yard-The} fashion

the smartest Dance Frocks these 44in un

tearal le Tulles of Silk that can be selected

in Hack anl many loa c1} colourings At

M}crs-Monda}!
0/11 ME.ru I IC NLTS 4/11 Yard -Woven 20ita.

wide and submitted in
copper

vieux rose

hine on 1
ol

1 gol 1 Quantities limited-so

aoir earl} response es cntial At M}crs
Monda} I

2/11 Bl OUSF NFTS "/3 Yard -Tableful of ma

aihualla \ ulta cleans in si adow and small

neat effects full double widths In white as

\aell as paris tinting At M}er s-Monday!

314-320 BOURhl STRFFT

Telephone Central Ten Thousand

DRESS AND FASHION.

THE-
W.EK -OPENS

HE- W FEK - 01 b_S

TUB-MUk --OPENS

THE,-WUK-01 >_.__

WITH LACLP-IONAI

«HU EXCHTIONVL

.WITH EXC.PTIO. vi

WITH LACHTION ,1

BARGAINS-AT-P.YNF .
BARGAINS-AT-I'-YNTS.
BARGAINS - AT-1 \YNP S.

B MIGUN»-Ar-I VYN1 S.

To day offerings nre notable alike for ti clr

qualitj and tile I cell prices at which ti c

scam)- sic. est goo Is arc quoted Don t

fall to seo the \11 wool Navj Twill at

1711 -Ileivj Corded A elvctcen at 4/11
-

Win Crcic de Chene at l»/0 jar]-Pure
Wool Golfers at 20/0- JHIds Navy

Coutumes at 0/ - Ladies Stockinette

Ulooraers 3/11}-Hojs Sports S lits "0/11

-Ladles Glace Shoes I'ilW-Java Down

Quilts 2-/5- Snow «hite lrl"h Damns.

4/11 .ard

PAY. . S - F.CFPTION .1,
-

mncAi. S

PVYM-S - 1-\CFTTI0 . VL
- BAROV1NS

IN 1JI1K=S COODS

IN DRESS GOODS

AT S/0 Yard -\W NT. R TRICO.I_.ES full double

-r widtl materials in nu*} saxe . rose

-

uticrald mole grejs aid vv lite TI C3e

- are exceptional value at PA-M S

- PIUCI 1/0 j ard Worth double that

- Aiywlierel

AT 17/11 Y ard
- VII « ool . AV Y TW ILL worth r6/

-

jar]
Guaranteed superior quality

- spon.o shrunk and spot proof A sple l

- did material, 4S-50in VT P 11Nt S TO

- DAY 17/11 j-arl

AT 14/6 -GABAIIDI.rS Worth 10/0
-

Spier did

-?- range of Cabardlncs in navy black,

- grey violet and mole These are full

- B4lr wide and ore well worth 10/Ö

- iard Wonderful value at PAYhE S TO

- DA . 14/0 vard
*

AT 29/0 - V Splendid Range of Pure W ool CABAR

.- DINES Still «ide these come in the

- Sil jard \cry Special VT 1AYN.S

?- 2. ia

PUNI- S - l.CITTIOVU-1U11C VIVS

PVYNLS-1 \CIPTI0M_-BAHOVINS
. . IVET. fa,NS VND SHhS

. LUFTI ENS VND SIIKS

AT 4/11- Heal v Corded \_L. HT1E-S In clnna

.- mon lrown ivorj cardinal, light flnd

- dark navv, violet maroon, saxe mid
- an 1 dark brow ns and white Material

- worth U/H j ard AT PVY.b S TO DV .

- 4/11

AT 3/11- 40ln rrench NINONS in skv pink

- ivorv saxe L navv emenlil I
clio L.

- brown nigger tnjrtle and white silt

.- able for overdresses To dav s whole

- sale price 6/11 vard P VYNE S SPECIAL

- PR1C1 3/11 vari!

AT 3/11 -SOiii Cotton OrORGFTTr nice fine

?- qinlltv in saxe salmon pink
naw silver

.- prej hello deep sky amctlivst rose

.- pink powder bhe violet nigger To

- dav s wldlcsalc price5/11 jard PVYNLS

- PHICF 3/11 vard

VT 12 5 -uro - .Oin Clll 1 I Dr CHIN. the

- wh lesalo price of which today Is 15/0

- vari! ilrightlv finished lovelj range of

.- colo irs-j ink ivorj champagne sixo

- skv golden lrown nigger
light naw

.- marine blue mil brown electric silver

.- grey mole \ uttj, dark grej mastic

- mid naw saltton . rose dark navj

- violet now 1er blue helio and black

- 1 .tra special v aluc at P VY N fc S TO DAY

- 12/0 jar I

AT 10/0 .ard-lOln I rench aEORGFTtt In

'- ivorj sky, ojster grej champagne L.

- saxe navy, cinnamon pink sand putt}
-- V rose violet mole powder blue flesh

-- pink and black greatly in demand for

- overdresses 12/0 Georgette atPAl.ES
- TO DA . 10/6 vard

PAYNF S-1 \CI . TIONAI-IURGAI_S
PA-NLS-I \CFTT10NVI-BAUGALNS

COI. nts co VT. _OSTU.I_S

GOlrLIi« COA1- COSTUMlü

AT 29/0-Pure Wool COI F.RS fancj stitch

- buttoned lo neck with turnover collars

1- nu] plain loll, ln_.n\j Black and

- Vole \T 1 VYN1 S 20/0

VT 40/0-Undies smart COVP. In medium weight
- C oth 1

row ii navy bottle .reen
an

I

- grij These arc well ma le Coat»

-

fashlonnblj
cut and exceptional value ot

-1 .-NLSPIUtr 4D/0

AT 59/S
- Vnother line of verj smart CO ITS in

-

brown naw bottle and grcv well
-

made an
I Uni . ed These Coats nre In

-

a nice medium weight Cloth and w<

-

have them in all sizes tlie. ure remark
-

able value it PUN! S 1UIC1 50 0

AT "0/ -Maids -, VVY COSTUMES In routh Serge
-

nice qilllitv smartlj cut, finished with
-

heit Wonlirful v ilue nt IVY NE S
-

PIIICI «?
"0/ on 1 CO/

AT £710/-Ladies I mt. -will COSIUMIS ¡r

-

splendid qunlitj Navy and Illnck Serge
- smartly cut und tailorcl beautifully fin

-. isl «I S W W and O S. si. es all the

-latest stv les Quite cXLeptiaiiul value

- at IHM S PHIOL £711/
VT £4/10/0- I .DUS' SMVRT Ttt.TD COS

- 1LMLS in light
ni

1
dnrk griy also In 3

- shades of heather mixture well made

-

stjll .i Costume in nil sizes nnd won

- derful value PAYNLS PRICE, Li

-

10/0
PAYNI S-r.CFPTIONAI-BVRGAINS
P .YNI S - I \U PT10NAI-BVHC VINS

LNDHICLOrillNG SPECI VI-j

UNDI IICIOTIIINC SI haUS

AT »/1IJ -Ladlee Imlt Ml H1NO 110DICLS full

-

SÍ7CS. white or natural long sleeves Well

- worth 3/11 Sicolal VI P VY NE S TO

- DU »/li j

AT 5/11 -La lies lim t MFRINO CO M131N VTIONS

- heavj weight short and lonj, sleeves

- full B1, e. - Also Cream Wool and Cot

- ton Itibl ed V -its short and long

- sleeves These goods could not be boULlit

- undLr 711 to dav Seo them To daj
I- Al 1 IUI SSP1UVL 1HICL, 6/11

I

AT 4/11 J- Lilies Natural Inlit Menno COM

!-- HINATIO.S slort sleeves full sl.c«

- Cronin Hlbbcd Wool nnd Cotton V_STS

'- sl ort nnd long sleeves also Cream

- Mece} lined SU NCI IIS long sleeves.

- TI esc _oods arc w eil worth 0/11 See

- them on our Iront table at BVRG VIN

- I HICI 4/11J
AT 3/11J-Lilies Grej StOLkinctto BLOOMERS

- llcecj line 1 Llastic at waist and knees

- i Iso Natur ii und White Imlt Merino

- BODIChS loi g sleeves an I
Natural

- Imlt Mini o \ !_>TS short sleeves These

- (roods an excellent v .lue at 5/1L See

- them today \l 1 Al
_ E S I UICL 3/11»

AT 4/Hi-Lillies BLOOMERS Worth 0/11
-

- Ladies Grej vl lcecv lined Htooiners das

- tie at waist and knees also on bands.

- with buttoned bucks full size Well

- worth 0/11 Wonderful vnlue at

- PVINES 1/11!

PAYVL S - 1 \CI I TION M-BARGAINS

1 UNI. S - E.CEITIONVI-BARGAINS
no\s suirs

HOIS SLIT«

AT 2/6-BO-S KMCIiLRS s i nrtly cut from odd

- ments of Twieds nnd well lined Süses

- 1 to 4 onlj Do not full to see them at

- PUM SIODVY 2/0 pair

V. 30/0-BO-S Sill PS in dark grey and brown

- Australian Woollen Tweeds with belt all

- rou! I an I i atch pool its ki lekers

-stroi |,lv line 1
size* 4 to 13 . cry spolia]

- VT HIM S 10/0

AT 20/11-BOV S «I ORTS SUITS in dark grey

- -wee! Coat pleated bael with belt

- pockets
with flips to button Sizes 5

-
to 11 . ery S|

nial AT PA\ NL S «0/11

M. N b OH ÎICOVTS

4 M1 N S O
. 1 RCOATS

AT 4»/ -MFN S INGI ISII CO\ I UT O
.

ERCOATS

- lull Hi ed with mllltnrv collar Raglan
- slcevesi belted backs und strap cuíTs

- sizes 3 to 7 Uneq ailed value anvwhere

- AT PA INI S IRICF 42/

1AYN1 S-1\CH TIONAI-BARCVINS

PAY NtS-FXCI1TIONAL-BARG UNS

.001 .VI Mt SPrCIVIÜ

. OOTW ] VR SIICIAI^S

AT22/6-UHICS SOFT DVHK BROWV SUPDE

- I AC! SIlOl « semi lons, easj shape
- light sewn soles leather Cuban heels

- fini°1 ed with neat toccap and Undi with

- suede Usunllv l ric. 1
at 30/ SI LClAL

- IO m Y VI IA. NI S »/0
AT 10/11 - Ladies GLACb Lace-up SHOES go

- loslie I pattern stout sewn solea aid

- leather Cuban heels medium sl aped toe

- flilshcd with toecu Usnillj 10/11
- SI -CIVL -ODU V1PVYNIS 16/11

AT 17/0 -Ladies PI VOL lvID COURT S110I S

- C.SI flttlni, shipi suede lining light
- sewn soles leathir Cul .n heels fliitshed

- with to.Liio .r <1 11 it ti ekle 24/0 Shoes

- at 1 -I N. S IO D\\ 17/0

1AYN1 S-I- .CHllO. VI-I1VRGVINS

PVAN1 3-1XCEI1IONVL-UVRGAINS

MVNCiii_>n-u sn_;ivi_i

MVNCII1SI.H SUJOIVIÄ I

AT 35/11- Vustnllan malo JW V DOWN QUIITS
-- extra lari.e size (OOin x 7 In ) Tli(_e are

- in partiiularlj good qualitj smart floral

- Sutiens in blue fawn green Le. well

- Illlid I) lilts and tloroughlj ventilated

- Worth 45/ anywhere Something Lxtra

- Sptclalnt 1 WNl S TO DVY 3./11

AT .7 0-JAVA DOWN LJUll It. in 1 Igured SA

-T! LN green V rose black pink and

-blue Sire Min x coin Special Value

- ot I
V\M S 27/0

AT 45/-.1AVA DOWN QUII PS in Hgurel SA

-_- 1 LI N ^ rose I lue green black hello

-.- and brown with lund of satin to mntcli

-
size 51 x K1 Ion t fall to sec these VI

- PVYN. S 4J/

AT 1/3
Yard -W I Ite li .N.I I rTTi, worth 18/0

-dozen - Verj Specl-il Value in White

-- I lannclcttc 2 in wide, lleecy lined

- selling all ovel town at 18/0 dozen Af

-
PAV.rS-ODV- l/3jurl

AT 1/0}-Snow while CALICO gool neaw

- weight absolutely pure 31in wide

- vnrl

AT4/_(-_l0W white IRISH DVMASlv (kiln wide

--? boll 1 andsome designs Lilj of the Val

-

lcj,
Rose, lill _c leautifu ' mer

- ceri'cl giving that rich finish so much

-.- adn fred \ erv Special Value at

- PAYNLS PRICr 4/11 jard

PAY NT S nOUIUvF ST

PAY M S BON MVRCIII 138144 BOURIvF ST

PVYNI S BUN MVRCH! IIS 144 HOUnK. Sl

PWNFS BON MVRCHE 133-144 BOURIU'SI

] AY NI _ BOUltKLST

Will RP YOUR MON. Y

Til 1402. BUVS TUI MOST Tel 140-'

mi!. G1NUINF 1I1ICF UPDUCTIONS

-til] CF.I INI PIIICI II] DUCTIONS

Till G1 WINI 1 RIC! K1 DUCTIONS

At

cm inn s

f V Y I V It I) S

( V Y I V R I) fe

To duv will corni c1 n rcn Ij responso from all

keen shoppers
Cream . lanncl Underpants strongly sewn high

rise sizes 4 Ou flalj
|
rill 7/11 Monday

Special 4 11 pair
BOVB Strong Iwicd Suits in "rejs or I row ni

shacks sizes 0 lo S onlv a splcndi I suit for

rough wear worth 12/0 Mondaj s Clearing

price 8/11 .noll I

Lu Iles White Flnnnclette Knickers with I

calico wnistbai-l knechand an I frill
uf,

self Exceptional V aluc for Mon laj 2/01

GVVLVltDS 214 218 Bourke Street I

37VACF
Lnamel De Mursk s bcautlBc- face

'

1
neck arms cannot leteit 4/ posted Miss

Moloney chemist 1J3 Ijgon st __Carlton_

GR1
Y n VIR - Isla 11« treatment bl ck and

lrown vvaBlablc C1 en ist. /0 i osted 0/

iliss Molonej el cm ist lí_¡
I

L.OII 1st Carlton_
AYOL. Reluces lat filnple safe icrtain

BA..._ Gibson nnd Molonev c1 eu ist3 10.1 L.(,ait et

Carlton Tí ree ftarnps 1 ool let

I'
i MIRACL1- ncmo\c8 h

ipcrfluous
Hair

J painlcsslv easily used posted 1/0 and Ö/9

Miss liqloDey, clttmtst 193 L}gon st .
Carlton

DRESS ANS FASHION.

-®

DURING THE MONTH OF MAY"

We arc Offering

SPECIAL MAY, BARGAINS

in ever}- department,
and week by week

these Bargains will bo advertised from their

various sections, Ibis week we are offer-

ing
some ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS from

our UNDERCLOTHING, BLOUSE, BOOT,

and CII1NAWARE sections, all of which are

sure to meet with a ready response
from

economical buyers.

READ THROUGH CAREFULLY AND NOTE TOE

MODERATE PRICES QUOTED.
@-®

SPECIAL MAY BARGAINS.

Very Special Line in Ladles' Ribbed

Wool and Cotton Vests, well

knitted, shaped at waist and with

short sleeves; ,

SPECIAL BARGA« PRICE, 3/11.

Ladles' Woollen Golfer of "Gibsonla"

Wool, small sailor collar and rovers;

colours are black, nigger, heather,

bottle green, gre}, cardinal, royal,

saxe, rose;

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE, 35/.

Special Line in Ladles' Moreen Under

Bklrts,woll made, with deep flounce;

these come In two designs only,

black and white check or light blue;

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE, 5/11.

Lodies' Dressing Jackets, prettily de

-signed in "Glbsonla" Velour, em-

bossed dainty
shades of pink, sky,

and hello; colours arc rose, saxe,

creme, skv, pink,
navy, and red;

SPECIAL 'BARGAIN' PRICE, 25/0.

A Splendid Range of Flannelette

House Blouses, in dark designs, use-

ful for morning wear, neatly cut

and finished;

SPECIAL BARGAIN" PRICE, 4/11.

Comfortable Under Petticoats, in

cream or natural "Gibson! i" Flan-

nel, neatly finished with white

stitching; exceptionally good value,

.mil very serviceable;

SPECIAL BARGAIN' PRICE, 11/0;
O.S., 12/0.

Ladles' Underskirts In Navy "Glb-

sonla" Flannel, well made, with

deep flounce, stitched effectively in

black; these arc exceptionally good

A Special Line In Ladies' Flannel

Nightdresses, made from our natu-

ral "Glbsonla" Flannel, with square

}okcs, neatly finished with fancy

stitching;

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE, 10/0;

O.S., 21/.

Very Special Line Maids' Costumes,

of '"GlbFonla" Cheviot, in neat

stales and mole shades-sizes Ruin.,

5.1/0; 30!n., 55/0; 42ln., 67/0; 45ln.,

03/; 46111., 05/0.

A Channing Line in Ladies' Skirts, -

rough navy serge, trimmed buttons

and fancy shaped holt, front fasten-

ing,
24 to 20 waist only, length 37

to 40 in. ;

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES, 17/0

and 10/0.

An Attractive Bargain in Grey Coat

E'urs, trapper shape, large sire,

finished*with heads and tails, clip
and chain fnstcnincs, neatlv lined;
SPECIAL BARGAIN PHICE, 37/0.

Very Special Bargains. - Warm Aus-

tralian Tweed Coats, in fawn,

heather, and grey, cape collar and

fashionable cuffs, belted all round,

patch pockets;
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE, 42/.

A Very Scarce Line in Gents* Box

Hide Balmoral Boots, splendid fit-

ting, machine-sewn and well fin.

ished; a good, solid, hard-wearing

hoot;

Gents' Box Hide Boots, superior qua-

lity, well made nnd finished, good,

easy-fitting, anti smart shapes; an

oxcentionally fine line;

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE, 24/0.

G>
_

-*> !H

UNDCTCLOTIilNG SPEZOIALS. . i""

LADIES' PYJAMAS, in good striped Flannelette;
small womenVonlv: splendid value, 8/11. '-n

STRIPED FLANNELETTE PY'JAMAS, no collar,

plain stole effect; W\; 10/0.
.

LADIES' PYJAMAS, In Striped rlannclctte, coat

smartlv finished with newly sliapcd collar nnd

belt; 10/0.

Very Strong Flannelette PYJAMAS, striped, collar

buttonholed-W., 16/0; O.S., 17/0.

* BLOUSE SPECIALS.

COMFORTABLE BLOUSE, fashioned from
"."

sonla" Elannel, in new and smart styles, and

finished with pretty coloured atitchings, navy

or reseda; W., 17/0; O.S., 18/9. ,

WHITE JAP. SILK niOUSES, smart styles; 20/8.'

HEAVY QUALITY WHITE JAP. BLOUSES; 32/0.

SMART HOUSE BLOUSES, in striped or chocked

Wlnco}ottc, 0/11; O.S., 10/0.

DAINTY SEMI-EVENING BLOUSES, in Black

Georgette, unllncd; 30/0, 43/.

HEAVY QUALITY BLACK CRBPE DE CHINE

BLOUSES, roll collar and stitchngs; 40/0.

3507.-STRIPED FUJI SHIRT, smartly and wcl

made,
saxe, rose, or navy stripe, 28/0; O.S.

20/0.
,

35,010.-USEFUL MORNING SniRT of WHITE

PIQUE, 8/11 ¡ O.S., B/ll. Similar style in golf

flannelette, creme, colours, and black, 14/0:

o.s,. io/n.

36,011.-DA1NTY GEORGETTE BLOUSE, round

neck, bell sleeves, edged in coloured beads and'

fagot stitched; 37/0.
SPECIAL MAY BARGAIN'S In CHINA and GLASS

WARU.

No. 3.-GUM LCAF VASE, brown or green agate

ware, .min., 6/0; Ula., 0/0.

No. 2.-WHITE CHINA JUGS, with gilt edge; 0/8

the set of 3.

No. 3.-CHINA CUPS and SAUCEaRS, with neat

lionel border, bold lined edge, 1/6,
or 3 for 4/3.

No. 4.-AMERICAN GLASS JUG, with cover, fine

finish; 2-pint, 10/: 3-pint, 14/.

No. 5.-MASS JAM DISn, with cover; Od.

No. 0.-FINE PORCEIALV JUG, nrtlstic band deco-

ration; 1-pint sire, 2/3,

No. 7.-GLASS BUTTER PLATE, crimped edge;

Od.
.

No. 8.-MAJOLICA JAtíDlNIEHíEa, self colours,

green, brown, saxe blue, mauve, or canary: Oin.,

H/0; Tin., 4/0; Siti., 2/3;
or in rich red colours,

14/0, 0/0, and 2/11.

No. .>.-MAJOLICA FLOWER VASES, colours

brown, RiAc blue, green, cenar}-, and mauvei

2/0 each, 5/3 pair.

No. 10.-CHINA CREAM JUG, pink floral bud;
Oil.

No. ll.-COBU.T BLUE C11INA BREAKFAST SET,

l8 pieces 14/0.

No. 12.;-E:.N-GL1SH LANGLEY WARE BASIN, 1

pint Ore: 1/11. N

No. 13.-C1 T-OLASS SAUCE JUG, with lid; 3/0.

.

».-STRONG STONE E"OOT-WARMER, with

cork, 3-pint size; 1/11.

STYLISH LINES In LADIES' FOOTWEAR.
'

Ladies' Enamel COURT SHOES, leather hech, latest

styles, 23/0, 28/0, Oî'll; do.,
wood licol, 2S/0,

33/0, 37/0, 42/.

BUCK SUEDE:, high-grade goods, a cr}' stylish,

.WO, 03/0; <lo., nigger brown, 35/0; do., fawn,

.13/0.

Ladles' LACE SHOES, Oxfords, Nevis Kid, patent

cap, pump sole: 20/11. 29/0.
I

ENAMEL OXFORD SHOES, welted sole, 35/0; do.,

long vamp, leather heel, machine sewn; 3*2/;

do., pump, same st}le, 32/; do., Derby, pump

sole, 31/0.

FOY" and GIBSON PTY. LTD.

SMITH STREET,

COLLINGWOOD and YffîSBÛY.

B
ECAUSE YOU HAVE

PRETTY FACE

-do not make the mistake of thinking

that }our figure may take care of itself.

Figure
beauty is an asset more lasting than

that of the face, and is more cablly

achieved.

The wearing of a

"BERLEI" BRASSIERE

will enable }OU to achieve the very best

result

Fold by all good drapers.

Write us for interesting book of styles.

BE11LFJ LTD., ,

SYDNEY.
U.47.

T
K A L I Z O I C,

O I

CHURCH BROS. PTY. LTD.,

MKLHOURXE'S LEADING HOUSE: FOR

FURNITURE, ART FURNISHINGS, and

CARPETS.

Inspection
Invited.

CHURCH BROS. PTY. LTD.,

2.1S-40 Elizabeth Street (Just Aboye G.P.O.).

IMPORTANT.-Combings

made up, 1/0 "._,

Switches, ¿.c; country orders promptly at

I

tedend. Call, send. Misses Joseph, 2J Smith st.,

I Collingwood;_

IMPORTANT.-Combings

made up, 1/0 ra.;

Switches, iec.i country orders promptly at

!

tended, call, send. Misses Joseph, 22 simm m*

Collingwood._
?\TESTLE Permanent Hair Wave, lovely wavy

JM tresses; Superfluous Hairs, Warts, Moles

Treated. Madame Roskanl, 121 Collins 6t.

I
" "\TESTLE" Permanent Hair Wave, guaranteed ;

-Li vvaris moles, lulls permanently removed; 5/.

Madame Howard, 121 Collins st. _ _ __

REXONA,
the "new triangular Shaving Stick,

? lallltn. well and maltes shaving a pleasure.

Price 1/0_

ELYONA,
the aristocrat of Soaps, will not in-

jure the most delicate 6kin; beat for all the

family._._

USE
Rexona Skin and Facial Soon rarularli'

and good health and beauty will follow. Price
j

DRESS AND FASHION.

B U S S E L-L
. S .

USSELL', S
-

BUSSELL'S

SEE ISLAND WINDOW DISPLAY,

VALUES UNSURPASSABLE.

GABARDINES AND CLOTHS, especially ¡n

FAWNS, nre greatly in demand, mid It would be

indeed difficult to conceive of u material that

makes such u general appeal. l"or a useful frock

or an exclusive tailored style In GABARDINE or

CLOTH is always in keeping-thanks
to the unceas-

ing efforts put forth, our collection for tilla Bea-

con is tlie finest that we have yet
submitted. Em-

bracing as it does a wide range of Qualities.

COTTON GABARDINES, 30 Inches wide, good

strong wearing materials, in shades of

fawns, Rreys,
saxa, and bottle, were

3/11; GABARDINE WEEK PRICE,
2/114 yard.

COTTON GABARDINES, 40 inches wide, in a smart

range, of fushionable shades of navy,

black, grevs, moles, saxe, browns,

fawns, bottle, wine, and nutty,
were

4/11 yard; GABARDINE WEEK

PRIDE, .1/11 yard.

COVERTS, 30 inches wide, a very serviceable

material for house or school wear,

strong, and good wearing, were 3/11

yard; THIS WEEK'S PRICE, 2/11J

}ard.

THICOTINES, WOOL and COTTON", 41 inches wide,
a good heavy strong wearing fabric,

suitable for the present wear, In shades

of navy, bottle, nigger, moles, dark

saxe, nnd black, were 0/11; THIS

WEIEK'S PRICE, 5/11 yard.

COTTON GABARDINES, 64 indies wide, good

heavy weight, sott finish, in fawns only,

wore 0/11; GABAJIDLNE WEEK

PRICE, 7/11 yard.

ALL WOOL GABARDINES, 40 Inches wide, smart

blindes, in biowias, fawna, Krcy, aaid

saxe, were H/tl yard; GABAJtDINE

WEEK PRICE, 12/11 yard.

GABARDINES, COTTON and WOOL MIXTURES,

54 inches wide, in shades of fawna,

putty, and light greys only,
were 17/11;

GABARDINE WEÎEK
'f'ltlCE,

12/11

. 15/11 yard;

PRICE, 13/11 yard.

GABARDINES, SHOWElt-PROOFi 60 Inches wide,

suitable for coats or costume, in shades

of light and dark fawns, and browns

only, were 10;11 yard;
GABARDINE

WEEK PRICE, 10/11 yard.

GABARDINES, WOOL "and COTTON, 52 inches

w.do. in shades of saxe, sky, wine, and

amethyst, were 10/11; GABARDINE

WEEK PRICE, 15/11 yard.

ALL WOOL CARVRDINES, 50 inches wide, ill

shades of light navy, saxe, and browns,

were 25/0 vard; UABAltDINE WEEK'
'

PRIOE, 10/11 yard.

GABARDINES, ALL WOOL, SILK FINISH, 68

inches wide, in shades of fawns, greys,

naays, browns, vieux-rose, saxe, were

20/fiyord; GABARDINE WEEK PRICE,
21/0 yard.

ALL WOOL CABARDINES, 50 Inches wide, lovely

shades, in navy, favvias, mastic, nigger,

saxe, and black, were 32/0 yard;

GABARDINE WEEK PRICE, 29/11

yard.

ALL WOOL GABARDINES, 51 inches wide, scarce

nigger, mastic, fawns,

~/0 yard; G.

32/0 yard.

COVERT COATINGS, 54 Inches wide, smart mate-

rials, for tailored costumes, in shades

of putty, fawns, greys, were 27/0 yard;

THIS WEEK'S PIUOE, 21/6 yard.

ALL . WOOL GABARDINES, 62 inches wide, In

shades of greys, fawns, putty, browns,

and navys, were 20/11 yard; GABAlt

DINE WEEK -PRICE:. 27/0 yard.

ALL WOOL SUEDE FINISH VELOURS, 52 inches

wide, lovely soft finished fabrics, very
suitable for present style of costume,

showing in luvys, greys, faw*ns, light
mid dark, aaxo, nigger, and mastic,

were 27/6 yard; CLOIH WEEK PRICE,

23/0 yard.

ALL WOOL CLOTH, 50 inches wide, in shades of

navy, saxe, wine, and amethyst, were

25/0; CLOTH WEEK PRICE, 19/11

yi.rd.

ALL WOOL SEDAN CLOTH, 52 inches Wide, new

shades in bottle, vfeux-ro«, rust, navy,

nigger, black, wine, brick, amethyst,

brown, and peacock, were 32/0 yard;
CLOTH WEEK PRICE, 20/11 yard.

ALL WOOL CIRCULAR JERSEY CLOTHS, 40

inches wide, suitable for the new

American jumpers, in shades of putty,

navy, vieux-rose, and saxe, were
32/0

"yard; CLOTH Wara! PRICE, 22/0

yard.

PATTERNS ON APPLICATION.

IN THE COSTUME SHOWROOM.

HUNDREDS of COSTUMES-«/ to 10
guinea!

HUNDREDS of COATS-45/9 to 10 guineas.

SPOUTS COATS, Great Variety, 42/0, 45/0, 40/9,

to £8/8/.
COSY COATS, in TWEEDS, In brown, fawn, and

gi ey tones, Fac style,
crossaver Jaelt,

,' large collar, good
value at 55/9; -SPE-

CIAL PRICE, 45/0.

ONE WEEK OF EXTRAORDINARY SELLING

,
OF SCA1IFS.

With the Approach of Winter and Cold Weather,

we are Offering a' Beautiful Assortment of WOOL,
SILK, and" ARTIFICIAL SILK SCARFS, Suitable

for the Snappy Weather.

JUST TO HAND, a Splendid Assortment of the

NEW JAZZ SCARE'S, lu all latest

colourings.

ANGORA WOOL SCARFS, In grey, nigger, brown,

and fawn; £3/18/.

COMFORTABLE FANCY WOOL SCARFS, extra

large size, from 27/0 to 03/.

E'ANCY STRIPES AND CHECKS, in ALL WOOL,
large size; 37/0 to

63/.
ARTIFICIAL SILK SCARFS, newest stripes, a big

variety to choose from; PRICES BANG-

ING from 18/11 to 37/0.

TUE VERY POPULAR TUBULAR BLOCK

STRIPE, silk clastic, in almost any

colourings; 47/0.

ARTIFICIA!. SILK HEATHER MIXTURE, large

size; 39/.

ARTIFICIAL SILK SCARFS, in striped and plain

colours; 10/0, 12/0.

SEE FRONT WINDOW DISrLAY.

. NEW IDEAS ARRIVING BY EACH MAIL.

SPECIAL VALUES IN LADIES' E*OOTWEAR,
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

USEFUL WALKING SHOES, of soft black weaves,

in two slaapcs, medium and full round

toes, liiiishcd w:th patent toecaps,

Derby fronts, giving full fitting, lea-

ther heels and sewn soles, usual price

18/11; Special price for FOOTWEaAR

WEEK, 15/11.

LADIES' OXE'ORD SHOE, in the fashionable dark

brown shade, self cap and full polishes,

smart leather heel, sewn soles, usual

price 29/0; Special price for E'OOT

WEAR WEEK, 24/0.

DRESSY SHOE, of Enamel Colt, dainty medium

toe, finished with toccap, whole

goloshcd, Cuban heels of leather, pump

soles, good fitting, usual price 32/0;

Special price for FOOTWEAR WEEK,
20/9.

CHILD'S and GIRLS' BOOT of GLACE KID, with

toecap and luck of patent leather, full

round toes, low heel, M.S. soles, usual

prices, 7 to 0, 12/11; 10 to 11, 13/11;

1 to 3, 14/11; 4 and 5, 15/11; Special
Prices for FOOTWEAR WEEK, 10/0,

11/0, 12/0, and 13/9.

LADIES' COURT SHOES, of SOET TAN and

BLACK LEATHER, in two different

shapes, medium toe and Cuban heel,
and square toes and low heels; an ex-

cellent shoe for houscwear, usual price

11/0; Special price for FOOTWEAR

WEEK, 8/11.

LADIES' GLACE KID OXFORD SnOES, medium

toes, Eelf caps, whole goloshcd, sewn

1 ? sole«, usual price 30/; Special price
for FOOTWEAR WEEK, 25/0.

""

ON" OUR BUSY FRONT TABLE.

LADIES' BLACK FLEECY-LINED COTTON HOSE,

fast dye, all sizes; these are warm

and comfy, and wear excellently; SPE-

CIAL PRICE, 2/11J pair.

NOTED FOR UNIFORM GOOD VALUE,

210-252 Bourke Street,

MELBOURNE.

At

G A Y L A R D
'

S,

Of BOURKE STREET.

We quote
a few of the Special Unes offering.

There are manv more quite us startling.

FOOTWEAR FOR CHILDREN AT LESSENED

PRICES.

Glace' Calf Laced Oxford Shoes, just what you

require for boys and girls, good Utting,
natural shapes, and solid leather from heel to

toe; Monday Morning Special, sizes 7, 8, 0,

7/11 pair; sizes 10, 11,12, 13, 8/11 pair; sizes

1 omi 2, 9/11 pair.

A Special Line of Doublc-hcd Java Quills, nice

floral designs, with plain satoen panels of

coutrastliai: shades; a Monday Special Gift,

35/.

27in. Cord Velveteens, shades mole, grey, wine,

brown, tabac, terni cotta, and cream, usual

price 7/0; Special for Monday Only, 6/11

ya ni.

CAYLAHD'S, 211-21S Bourke Street

WÁ
_- INDIAN SILK SHOP. --

Just Received, a New Shipment
Of

-SILK. SATIN PADDED GOWNS

lu

V. Rose, Saxe, Black, Palo Pink. Green,

Heliotrope, Gray; £5/5/.
Also,

Real Silk Maltese Lace Collars, Scarves, Centres,

D'Oyleys, Handkerchiefs.

LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE. .

White, Black. Gie}, Brown, Navy, Salmon;
12/0 pair.

Black, White, Navy, Grey, Brown, Fawn,

Champagne, Apricot; 15/0 pair.

Black and White, 1S/0 pair.

101 Swanston Street, Melbourne.

Ilox 470 G.l'.O. Tel. O. 3524.

COSTUME3-TO
MEASURE, AND MEN'S SUITS.

ObTUMES-TO MEASURE, AND MEN'S SUITS.

-EASY PAYMENTS.

-EASY PAYMENTS.

It's easy for you to order a Costume, or the hushand

to order a Suit and Oacrcoat, on easy-payment

Îtan.

A deposit down, the balance as arranged.

, P. JONES, - THE EASY - 4 ROYAL
'

J. P. JONES, - PAYMENT TAILOR, - ARCADE.

A

BRESS AJCD FASHIOÏ».

.p A L L AKD WEI/OH

PTY. LTD.

DEBUTANTS' FROCKS.

A charming selection o! Evening

Frocks In Silver Tissue, Georgette,

and Crystal, Crepc-do-Chcne, Ninon,

Taffeta, Silk Net, and -Name, la

showing In styles shitable for De-

butants on Flibt Floor,

SEASONABLE MILLINERY.

Bceoming Ready-to-Wear Hats, in

Coloured Moufflon Straw, finished

with band and ends of ribbon vel
L

vet, suitable for young ladies* wear,

in mastic, pink,
and navy; 10/0

each.

Lizerot Straw Ready-to-Wear Hats,

in straight sailor shape-, with rib-

bon band, in navy, nigger, mastic,

and fawn; 15/6 each.

A Good Assortment of Children's

' Trimmed Hats; also Untrimmed

Velours and Felts, Bhowing
in Mil*

lincry Showroom.

DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' Swiss Embroidered Lawn

Handkerchiefs, bordera, neat em-

broidered cornera. Good value, lOjd,

each.

White Muslin Handkerchiefs, dainty

guipure edf.es, with Emarti coloured

embroidered corners; 1/11 each

White I/twn Hand kerchiefs, em-

broidered corner», assorted designs,

nt 7Jd., Od., 10}d., 1/ each.

Special Purchase White Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, Lawn

Handkerchiefs, neatly boxed, quar-

ter-dozens; 1/U box.

White Embroidered Irish Lawn

Handkerchiefs, carded with half

dozen assorted designs; 3/0 per
card.

ATTRACTIVE WINTER COATS.

Smart Styles in tadlcs' Coals are

displayed on Second Floor in all the

latefct weaves; the following
arc

representative of the values offer-

ing:

New design in Australian Tweed

Coat, all wool, small fawn and grey

check design, finished with smart

convertible collar, pockets, and

belt effectively combined, inset

sleeves; 70/ each.

Smart-shape Coat in Australian

Velour Cloth, all wool, fashioned

with large cape collar, which can

be worn open or buttoned up
at

v neck; inset sleeves, smart
pockets,

wide belt, and finished with buttons

of self; in brawn, saxe, vieux rose,

bottle; 07/0 each.

Distinctive design in Velour Cloth

Coats, with new-shape pockets,
smart double strap belt effect, new

htyle convertible coll J r, in shades

of grey, nigger, mole, navy, _axe

£0/6/ each.

Handsome Soft-finish Velour Cfats,

Ingrcyond fawn tones,Inset sleeve«,
turn-hack cuffs, now*6tyJc patch

pockets, smart belt, and trimmed

black table stitching; £0/10/.
Retter Quality Velour Coats, with

popular loose*fltting .steeves, hand-

some cape collar, ncw-itylc pockets,
and smartly belted, in shades of

rust and grey; £0/15/ each.

Other stylet, in stock up to £15/10/,
also a choice selection of beautiful

Restaurant Coats and Theatre

Wraps.

VALUES IN SILKS.

Black Crepe-de-Chenc, in, good
weight« and exceptional values

40in., 10/0, 11/0, 12/0. 17/0 yan!.
Beautiful French-finish and close,

even weave; 40in., 1S/0, 10/6, 19/11

yan!.

yard.
* White Crepe-de-Chenc, in nice clean

,
weave and good weights, -¡Oin,, 10/0,

17/0, 10/0, 25/6 yard.

Jersey" Silk, Jn smart shades of

electric, vieux rose, nigger, and

black; 62In.; Special value, 32/o

yjrtl.

Heavier Quality Jersey Silk, in

close weave and nice finish, in vieux

rose, purple, Bixe, ffrcy, sky,

cherry, maize, jade, ivory; also

black; 50in., 52/6 yard,

COLOURED DRESS GOODS.

All-wool Armure Cloths, medium

weight, in-much-wanted shades;

fawn, mole, putty, saxe, and grey;

52in., 30/ yard.
Velour Coatings, in smart tones of

nigger, navy, bottle, mole, and
"

rust; 50in., 32/0 yard.
°

Teddy Bear Cloth, all wool, much

used for scarves and milliner}*, in

new tones of grey, cky, coral, rose,

putty,
and biscuit; 66in,, 27/0

yard.

Special
Line of All-wool Waverley

Tweeds, thoroughly shrunk, suit-

able for costumed and girls' school

wear; .cry serviceable; 72iu,, 22/0

yard.
Ninon Voiles (Cotton), in beautiful

evening shades, lovely soft texture,

heliotrope, pink, sky, saxc, citron,

apricot, grey, and white; 40in,,

0/11 yard.

Two useful sire!», moderately
. J

priced.
. .^ '1* -

-

72in. x OOin., White Wool and Cot-

ton, 35/, 40/ pair.
'

"

.

81ln. x OOin.,, White Wool and Cot-

ton, 42/, 45/, 40/6 pair.

Good \alucs also showing in general
Household Drapery.

BOYS» SPORTS SUITS-SPECIAL VALUES.

Boys' Well-cut Sports Suits, in good

grey mixture Twecda. Coats with

belt nil round; plain knickers.

Splendid value. ,

Sines fl to 7, 8 to 10, li and 12,

Sizes S and 0, 10 and 11,

Boys. Sports Suits, in real Donegal

Tweed, famous for good wear, in

useful grey and brown mixtures;

coat belted all round, patch

Ílockets;
knickerbockers, with two

lutton bands:

Sizes 7, 8 to 10, Î1 and 12,

70/, 72/0 eult

13 and 14,

Splendid Values in Manufacturers'

Sample Blouses, for day and even-

ing wear, arc showing on second

floor, in Crepe de Chene, Georgette,

and Net. marked at prices in many

instances below manufacturer's
price.

Inspection Invited.

1S0-102 Flinders Street,

Melbourne.

Thone 007a

(0 Lines).

I Furnishing the Linen Press to-day

Jmeans a very considerable outlay,
an expense, however, which at times

has to be met, regardless of coat.

The careful buyer will take care

to compare the varioua qualities of

goods, and make the purchase only

when she feels1 she is getting THE

BEST at the price. To-day, and for

he coming week, we are showing
.allies which are ABOVE .THE OR-

DINARY, and wc imite your com-

parison.

HUCKABACK HAND TOWELS,
3/11, 4/0, 4/11, 5/11, 0/11, 7/11,

8/11 each.

WHITE BATH TOWELS, 2/11, 3/6,

3/11, 4/11, 5/11, 6/0, 7/11, B/ll,
10/0, 13/0 each.

COLOURED BATH TOWELS, 2/0,

2/11, 5/0, 5/11» 0/6, 8/11. each.

WHITE TWILL SHEETING, «in.,

4/11, 5/11, 0/3; G3in., 6/0; 72in.,

7/0; SOin., 7/0, 8/6; OOÍn., 0/11 per

yard.
PLAIN WHITE SHEETING, G4in.,

6/3, 0/0; C3ln., 7/0; 72in" 7/0;

80m., 8/11; 00în., 10/6 per yard.

HEMMED OSMAN SHEETS, twilled

tinihh, 70 x 100, 32/0, 3I/O per pair;

80 .\ 100, 36/0, 30/6 per pair.

TAPED P1LI/OW SUPS, 20 x 30, 30/,

35/, 42/ per dozen.

MARCELLA SATIN FINISHED

QUILTS, single, 29/0, 32/0, 35/;

double, 30/0 to 84/.

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, 54 x 7:

37/6; 63 x 81, 47/6; 72 x 00, 57/0

per pair. Union, 37/0 and 47/0

per pair.
BLEACHED LINEN TABLE DAM
* ASK, 10/0, 13/0, 18/0, 23/6, 25/

per yard.
BLEACHED LINEN TABLE DAM-

ASK (slightly imperfect), OOin.,

8/11 per yard.

UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK,

linen and cotton, 62_tu, fi/ll;58iit.,

7/6; 7_iin., 7/11 per yard.

CHECK GLASS CLOTH, fine Uncu

and cotton, 1/0, 1/0, 1/11, 2/0 per

yard.
FORFAR TEA TOWELLING, 1/11,

THE MUTUAL STORE LTD. |

Melbourne's Leading Department
Store,

Op. Flinders Street Station,

Whore Everything
Is the Best

By Actual Test.

LADIES'
Overcoats, latest style«, in boute green

and other abades; 05/. Eleanor William.,

J82 OoHim st.

DRESS AND FASHION.

fTO-DAY'S CHIEF ITEMS - AT CRAIG'S.

X0-DAY'S CHIEF ITEMS
- AT CRAIG'S.

*

TODAY'S CHIEF ITEMS -? AT CRA10'&

TO-DAY'S CHIEF ITEMS- AT CRAIG'S.

40/6, 50/0 COATS TOR 20/0, 39/0.

49/6. 69/0 COATS E"OR 29/0,
30/0.

40/6, 60/0 COATS EX)R 20/0,
39/0.

40/0, 50/0 COATS FOR 20/0, 30/0.

BARGAIN SPOONS, E'ORKS, AND CARVERS.

BARGAIN SPOONS, FORKS, AND CARVERS.

BARGAIN flPOONS, FORKS, AND CARVERS.

BARGAIN SPOONS, FORKS, AND CARVERS.

BARGAIN HEARTH RUGS AND CARPETS.

BARGAIN HEARTH RUGS AND CARPETS.

BARGAIN HF.ARTII RUGS AND CARPETS.

BARGAIN HEARTH BUGS AND CARPETS.

49/0 COATS, 20/0.-Serviceable Fawn Tweed

Coats, with plain collar, Inset pockets,
and

black button trimminir; S.W. and W. Usu-

ally 40/6; A MAY BARGAIN AT 29/0.

Similar style in Fawn Tweed, showing coloured

wool stitchings, on points of collar and

corner of cuffs. Usually 49/0; A MAY BAR-

GAIN, 29/0.

59/0 FAWN TWEED COATS, 30/0.
- These

feature large collars and pockets,
.

strapped

cuffs, and large fancy buttons^to trim; S.W.

and VV. Usual price, 59/0; A MAY BAR-

GAIN, 30/0. /
Same style, in Fawn Tweed, with darker fawn

collar. Usually 50/0; A MAY BARGAIN TOR

39/0.

00/ VEIOUR CHEVIOT COATS, 03/.-Can be

had in maroon,
saxe, terra cottai, or nigger

brown shades', a-distinctive well-made Rtyle

in S.W. and IV. sizes. Usually 00/; A MAY

BARGAIN AT CRAIG'S E'OR 03/.

147/ COSTUMES FOR 99/0.-Practical, well

made styles, in Dark E'awn **\>vert Tweeds,

floral lining in coat, back of collar In fawn

gabardine, coat lapels in self material, self

'

button trimming,
all-round belt; S.W. and

W. Usiiallv 7 guineas; A MAY BAROAIN

AT 09/0.
£0/10/0 COSTUMES FOR £0/0/.

- All-wool

?Tweed Costumes, in popular light grey shad-

ings, coats with black and white striped
? lining. Usually £0/19/0; A MAY BARGAIN*

- AT £6/0/.
MAIDS' COSTUMES. SI/.-Style 0-Excellently

fashioned in delightfully soft Navy Velours,

all-round belt nnd button trimming; A MAY

MONTO. SPECIAL FOR 64/.

SPOONS, FORKS, AND CARVERS.

SPOONS, FORKS, AND CARVERS.

Special prices during May should impel you

. to secure the extra Cutlery that you may

need for the gilesta you will have with you

during the coining celebrations.

NICKEL SILVER SPOONS AND E'ORKS, In a

quality that will wear white throughout.

TE'A SPOONS. 4/11 half-dozen.

DESERT SPOONS, 8/0 half-dozen.

DESERT FORKS, 8/0 half-dozen.

TABLE FORKS. 12/0 half-dozen.

.TABLE SPOONS, 32/0 half-dozen.

Six AFTE'RNOON TEA SPOONS, ¡n handsome

satin-lined cases, first quality ware, 13/. 17/0,

20/ case. Six CAKE E'ORKS, in satin-lined

cases, at same prices. 1'

RUSTLESS CARVERS AND STEEL, in attrac-

tive satin-lined cases; excellent for gift

giving; 63/, 70/, 80/ set.

BARGAIN HEARTH RUGS.

BARGAIN HEARTH RUGS.

British-made Rugs, in a series of effective de-

signs
and colours, size 27in. x 64in. Usually

14/0; MAy SPECIAL. 12/9.

British Axminster Hearth Rugs, 27in. wide x

OOin. long. Usually 22/0; MAY SPIÎCÏKL,

19/11. In a
larger

size. Usually 29/0; MAY

SPECIAL. 25/0.

35/ CHINESE HEARTH RUGS, 20/0.-Just a

few! The much-admired heavy-weight
"Tcn

Sefn" Rugs, unique designs and unusual

colour effects. Usually 35/; MAY' SPECIAL,
? 29/0.

ORIENTAL RUGS.-2ft Oin. x
5ft., 35/;

3ft.

x 0ft.. 47/0; 4ft. X 7ft., 50/.

ORIENTAL SQUARE'S.-«ft. x 9ft, £0/10/0;

8ft. X 10ft" £13/10/; Oft. X 12ft., £17/10/;
10ft x 12ft, £14/17/0.

COIR DOOR MATS.-In durable qualities, for

outdoor- use: size, 24in. x Hin,, 2/6; 27in; x

lflin., 3/3; 301n. x ISin,, 4/3; 331u. x »Oin.,

5/3.

-First of All-Reliability,j

.8 lo 20 Elizabeth Street.

CRAIG, WILLIAMSON PTY. LTD., MELB.

B LFAST HOUS

IRISH LINEN STORE.

BUY YOUR HOUSEHOLD LINENS

' «
DIRECT

FROM THE WAREHOUSE:.

OWING TO THE INADEQUATE SUPPLIES OF

UNEN AND COTTON GOODS AT PRESENT.

AND THE CERTAINTY OF A CONTINUANCE Ol'

THESE CONDITIONS. WITH INCREASING

PRICES, HOUSEHOLDERS SHOULD PURCHASE

THEIR PRESENT AND FUTURE REQUIRE-

MENTS IMMEDIATELY.

LINENS. IRISH LINEN DAMASK TABLE

LINENS. CLOTHS.

LINENS. Size 2 X 2J yards, 37/0, 39/, 40/0, 57/

LINENS. each.

LINENS. Size 2x3 yards, 45/0, 40/, 69/, 00/

LINENS. each.

LINENS. Size 2' x 2i yards, 35/, 39/, 60/, 53/

LINENS. ?? each.

LINENS. Size 2' x 3
yards, 52/, 50/, 72/, 75/ each.

LINENS. IRISH DOUBLE DAMASK SERVI

LINENS. BITES.

LINENS. Superior Qualities, Largo Assortment

LINENS.- Designs.
.?

LINENS: *? Sizes 20 X 20 24 X 21 22 x 22

LINENS. ? 22/6
? ?

29/0 38/

.

LINENS.. 24x24

LINENS. 49/.

LINENS. Per Half Dozen.

LINENS. IRISH LINEN TABLE DAMASK.

LINENS. By the yard. Any Length Cut

LINENS.. Width li yards, 12/0 and 11/0 yard.

LINENS. Width 1J yards. 10/0 yard.

LINENS. Width. 3 yards, 11/6, 12/0, 18/0 vard.

LINENS. IRISH COTTON TABLE! DAMASK.

LINENS;" Width 2
yards, 8/0 per yard.

LINENS. CHECKED GLASS CLOTH (BY THE

LINENS.
'

YARD).

LINENS. Linen and Cotton, 20ln. wide, 2/11 yard,
LINENS. Linen, 20ln. wide, 3/3, 3/0 yard.
LINENS. HANDKERCHIEFS.

LINENS. Special
Lot of 100 Dozen.

LINENS. WHITE COTTON CORDED BORDER

LINENS. HANDKERCHIEFS (HEMMED).
LINENS. Size l8 x l8 In., price 4/0 per half

LINENS. Dozen.

LINENS; GENTS' HEMSTD LINEN HANDKFS.

LINENS. (Very Scarce.)

LINENS. 13/, 14/0, 17/0, 2*2/ per half dozen.

LINENS.- LADIES' jHEMST'D LINEN HANDKFS.

LINENS. ?.
.

E'rom 7/ per Half Dozen.

EMBDY. AND OLD BLEACH LINENS.

LINENS. Width 30ln.. 7/3, 7/0 yard.

LINENS. Width 40ln., 6/0, 7/0, 7/0, 7/13 yard.

LINENS. Width 40ln., 8/3, 12/0, 13/ yard.

LINENS. Width ¿lilli., 10/0. 14/3, 14/0 yard.

LINENS. Width 64ln., 17/0. 18/ yard.

LINENS. COLOURED SHEER LINEN.

LINENS. In Sky and Navy Blue Shades Only.

LINENS. Width 36ln., 6/0 yard.

LINENS. BATH MATS.

LINENS. Heavy Turkish Weight, Very Absorbent.

LINENS. In Red, Blue, or Ecru Colours.

LINEN'S. Size 21 x 30 In. 20 x 31 in.

LINENS. Price 7/0.
.

12/0.

LINENS. 2S x 45 In.

LINENS. 11/0. 25/. 35/ Each.

LINENS. WHITE MARCELLA QUILTS.

LINENS. Smart Sattinc Finish.

LINENS. Single-bed size, 27/0, 31/, 32/0, 39/ each.

LINE'NS. Throe-quarter
bed size, 3*2/, SO/, S7/0,

LINENS. 41/
each.

LINENS. Donble-bcd size. .15/, 38/0, 45/, 52/ cadi.

LINENS. LIGHT-WEIGHT WHITE QUILTS.

LINENS. Light
in Weight, Easy to Wash.

LINENS. In a variety of Choice Designs.

LINENS. Slnglc-lacd size, 24/0, 27/0. 31/, 3S.

LINENS. each. Three-quarter bed size, .11/,

L3NE.NS. 82/0,
36/, 3S/6 each. -Double-bed

LINENS, size, 83/0, S9/. 42/ 44/ each.

LINENS. WHITE LINEN-FINISH SHEETINGS.

LINENS. Width 1J yards, 2/11, 3/3, 4/ yard.

LINENS. Width 2 yanls, 3/9. 4/0, 5/0, 0/ yard.

LINENS. Width 2S yards, 6/0, 6/11, 0/11, 7/11

LINENS. yard.

LINENS. COLOURED RATH TOWELS.

LINENS. (Christy's Makt*.)

LINENS. Price 2/0, 3/0, 3/0, 5/0 each.

LINENS. BROWN LINEN BATH TOWELS.

LINENS. Price 0/0, 7/0, 8/3, 10/ each.

CUSTOMERS ARE REQUESTED TO INSPECT

THESE GOODS AT OUR RETAIL SALESROOMS,

231 and 235 FLINDERS LANE (TWO DOORS

BELOW SWANSTON STREET), MELBOURNE.

IRISH LINEN STORE,
231-235 Flinders Lane,

(Two Doora Below Swanston Street),

Melbourne.

Are real appetite creators, because
they

contain. Buch tasty, tender meats, and nre

- cooked so perfectly.
"Rex" Lorraine

Smoked Sausages are smoked by a special

process, willoh retains all the goodness and

flavour of choice meats. No cooking is

needed-just stund the tin in boiling water

for 20-mintites, and you have a meal that

all will enjoy. Wholesome and satisfying.

Sold everywhere.

E-OGG1TT, JONES, AND CO. LTD.

'., J.S833.

-pF.BUU.DING'
SALE

CURTAIN BARGAINS.

CREAM CANVAS CURTAINS, point lace de-

sign, with coloured Silk braid," 2} yards long.

Irresistible at REBUILDING SALE PRICES,

from 32/6 per pair.
Ideal treatment for wintry

windows. COLOURE'U BORDER CANVAS

CURTAINS. A few pairs only, with mitre

border at foot, Oft. over all. REBUILDING

SALE PRICE, 22/0 per pair. .

MORRISSEY, THOMAS, anil FORSTER,

UMBREXLAS
and, WALKING STICKS

Arc Sensible lind Useful Presents.
Sec Our Window.

KINGSTON and LORD,
Opposite Town Hall Porch, IO" Swanston Street.

Ó71GS, Colls, E'ronts, Plait«, Partings, Trans
TV formations; best hair. Theiler, wlgmakcr, op.

Town Hall,* Prahran. Illustrated catalogue free.

DRESS AND FASHJOIf.

n

s.|G i .? I .. "

O A Y L A li
'

Of BOURKE STREET.
. of BOURKE STREET.

'

Of BOUKKI; STUEET.

Another Great Budget of Attractive Bargains
will be'submitted

to-day. If you wish to partiel

| pate,
conic

early.

Cosy Coat in dark Blanket
Tweed, made with

adjustable collar, belt nnd pocket-., i length,
usual price 59/0; Special for Monday Only,
80/0 each.

Fine-quality Voile Blouses, daintily inset with
check toile, aim with round neck, full fit

tine;, W" O.S., usual price
7/11; Monday

Special, 6/11.

Ladies' Black Lisle Finished Hose, seamless,
spliced heels and toes; Special price, 1/6.

GAYLARD'S, 214-US Bourke Street

MEDICAL
7d. per line; Saturdays, 6d. per line.

ZS. J. J. F O U ST E IL
""

SURGEON DENTIST,
11 Swanston Street

(Directly Opposite St. Paul's Cathedral).
Four Doors from Flinders Street Railway Station.
Surgeon J. J. FORSTER, u bo la a legally quail.

lied DENTAL SURGEON of Victoria, most respect.

fully dirci-ts tlio attention of the public to the
fact that lie has been located upwards of TEN
VEARS in his PRESENT PREMISES, during which
time his practice has been built up by meritorious
.kill and recommendation from grateful patients

I appreciate
this so much that 1 wish to prevent

mistakes os regards my address by recommended
patients.

HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY

At Lessened Prices,
Guaranteed Without Pain Extraction,

Discovered and Perfected by
Dr. Cra Igcr.

Of CIHOAfiO.
Wo Find it Absolutely Necessary to Inform th.

Public that it is at this Address,

REMEMBER,
Positively

I Have Only One Establishment,
THIS ADDRESS ONLY,

No Agencies, No Touts, or Canvassers in Town or

Country.

THE PRESS PRAISES, tho Medical Profession

Recommends, and the Public Endorses that tail

Marvellous American System of Removing
TEETIL

TRUTHFULLY,.WITHOUT PAIN,
Is Demonstrated Daily.

WONDERFUL S U O O E S S.

Reference- to be Seen on Application.

Please Do Not Confound Tils System with thj
Old-established So-called Painless

Dentistry.
Our Beautiful, Accurate-fitting
AMERICAN MODEL TEETH

Give Wearer Ease, Comfort, and Natural

Appearance.

A BEAUTIFUL SET OF TEETH

Are Our American Model Teeth,

With Coralino Gum Mates. Without Springs or

Used for Mounting Artificial Teeth.

The Youthful Contour of the Face and Uoath

Reproduced.
It defies detection; comfortable, light, ami dur-

able. Coralino is perfectly tasteless, and rc__ani

wholesome nnd pure.

TEETH NOT FITTING REMODELLED ON THIS
NEW SYSTEM.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

UP-TO-DATE GOLD SEAMLESS CROWN!

Call, Sen Specimens mid Latest Models.

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS AN ADVERTISEilENT.

EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

Full Set, from One Guinea; Guaranteed, £Z/i]r

Single Tooth, 2/0. Old Sets Remodelled. Teeth

Filled, Bleached Pearl White Extraction, 1/ and

2/0.

CAUTION.-I have no canvasser- or touts tout-

ing, collecting depo»its, Ice., and I devote my

whole tinfe personally to my one
practice, and,

claiming
to be famous, I can stay right where 1

nn known by m> reputation.
COUNTRY PATIENTS CAN BE FITTED IN

ONE DAY. .

CONSULTATION FREE.

Also Savings of Pounds. Obtaining Elegance,

Ease, and Comfort.

Country and Town Patients Advised.

Cut Out Address for Reference.

HOURS: 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.

Friday Evening until 0 o'clock.

Saturday Afternoon until 5.30.

Call Before Deciding El-Whcrc to

J. J. FORSTER,

SURGEON DENTIST,
11 Swanston Street,

Directly Opposite St. Paul's Cathedral.

Four Doors from Flinders Street Railway Station.

Tel. 5*03 Central.

A.
A. ESKELL'S, -A BEAUnFüIi

A. ESKELL'S, -SET OF TEETH

A. ESKELL'S, - SET OF TEETH

ESKELL'S, - FOR £2/10/.

including a 22-car.t Gold Tooth iï Bqiiired.

SUBURBAN and COUNTRY PATIENTS

Cannot Get Better Attention Anywhere at

any price than at Kskcll's Surgery.

One Quallty-thc
BEST; £2/10/. And,

remember, I guarantee
best workmanship.

perfect fit, nhsolutc satisfaction, ano

'?

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS.
COUNTRY PATIENTS CAN BE FUTED

IN ONE DAY.

Painless

Extractions,

II, All Day.

Open
Friday Evening
Till I) o'clock.

ESKELL'S.-Corner COLLINS STRE-1

ESKELL'S,-and SWANSTON STREET,

ESKELL'S,-E'.raneo Next Sargent's.

Dickson, chemist. Geelong._
_King Cures men nnd women who suffer from

..
neuritis, rheumatic gout, blood pressure,

dreadful headaches, 4c._
~~-King's Elcc. Mod. Institute, William St.,

_,
Op. Mint.-Rapid Cure rheumatism, neuritis,

liii_haco._iqint
nervous diseases._^_

_C"LL sufferers from An .m_i~B_ouId gi\c Apoi

___, Tonic a trial. Chemists and storekeepers; 2/.

A-King,
specialist

in chronic cases, orcass up

stagnation quickly, with rapid cure; never

fall^ Tel._1030S. _i_

ALCOHOLISM
Cured, craving destroyed, lirait,

restored. Bichloride of Cold Institute, Haw.

thorn. Tel. 1660 Haw. Rev. A. Mccallum, supt.

A
Piracy of Arabi's Egyptian Henna-Genuine.

Edments', Cole's, Foj's, Mnclcllan's; anil

Blalarat, Bendigo,
Geelong ;_ stqres,_chcniist*._

ARTIFICIAL
Limbs. - Mark's American Patent

India-rubber Feet, Hands. Agents, Denyer

Pty. Ltd., 284-200 Swanston st_

ASTHMA
Cured or money refunded. Send for

free booklet; special
trial oller. Union Co.,

2D0_ Eli-abeth 6t, Melbourne._
A TKIN'S Quinine Tonic Winc~is goodlf }ou are

__V- weak iii_body_or_depn_scd_in spiri-i._

A» TKIN'S"Quinine Tonic Wine should not be

-c3- mixed witli spirits, but Bhould be drunk alone;

try it._

A
TKIN'S Quinine Tonic Wine, sold by all

chemists and licensed grocers; 2/6, 1/0;

hotels, clubs, Oil, wineglass._

AT
tako_ wineglass before meals.

BAXTER DAYTON, Specialist, Infantile pani»,

sis, has Resumed Practice at Maitland, 42

Mary st., St. Kilda, near station._,

"T>ANISI1 THOSE GREY HAIRS."

"JJANISII THOSE GREY HAIRS."

Grey Hairs Tell Tales-not always true tale«,

either. They make you appear older than you

roallv arc. Get rid of them. LONGMORE'S
SULPHUR HAIR RESTORER will restore

your hair to its natural colour and glossy ap-

pearance.
Giant bottles, 2/0, at all chemist!

in Australia.

LONGMORE'S,- "The Melbourne Chemists,"

LONGMORE'S,- 185 Bourke Street, Melbourne.

explained; grateful ¿tienta dally." Teh 4Ï-J W__f.

BAXTER
Dayton, late Swanston st, Melb.;

now ahove address. Hours, 10 to 5 p.m.

daily; appointment.
Tel. 4*28 Windsor._.

ri A. A. A. A. A. G

WHY SUFFER f

When You Can be Cured by

PURE HERBAL TREATMENT i

"y i

T. Y. LEE (Reg.)
(Late of Ballarat),

;

CHINESE HERB SPECIALIST, j

10 BOUIIKE STREET, MELBOURNE.

Each caEe receives my individual attention, and ;

most care is taken with patient. I import
and

|

dispense only
the very finest herbs and prescrlp- i

tions which arc now being used by leading doctors

ill CHINA.
..

HERBS I USE ARE THE FINEST THAT J
CHINA PRODUCES. f"

PATIENTS UNABLE TO CALL, write and slate ,

symptoms clearly, und free advice will be sub- Í

mittcd by return mall.
...

!

I have CURED THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA by i

my postal treatment Innumerable people whom 1 I

P. V. LEE,
?

10 Bourke Street. Tel. 2301 Cent

C-lC
W.' UOONrChin-_rH-TbaH-f.suc-c_-u|5

'

treats all diseases, internally and externally.

211 Elizabeth st., Melb^op. O.P.O.- _

-^=Chi_ï_nl-ÎFallst, G. Tye K«(,«"Äj
L. Nicholson st., I .l-roy, op. Exhibition Gard«..

¡CATARRH OF STOMACH 2/0,
5/ bottle.; Nart

KJ Powder. 1/0; Nasal »'«Int. W. ~Tte.A$_
lets. Bd.; all chemists. KAFTAN'S CArAiwi»

HFSIFD És" 35 Elgin st., Carlton. Postage extra.

J*I .ESK Herbal«, .lames Ming, aiBi»«g
V. st., Fitrrov, notllles leaving for 0 months, vlsii

to Cliina; consulting-rooms c[o«c 15th Aprlt^

CONSULT"S."
II. Henshall, Consulting

enem st

210 Clarendon st., S. sfelh., expert specialist

in all Nerve and Blood Disorders.-"."rs.
¡TTONSULT Pa, ne." Herbal Specialist 31 Viffl«

O st., N. M-lb.; Heart, Cancer, Consumée .

Deafness. Paralysis, Kidney, Stone. Nerves, Bran.. ,

C"
ONSTIPATION Positively, PcT-ncoU""ÍXdi

latlonal self-treatment; no drugs
hundred

proving. Booklet, Od. stamps. J. P. Gale, 327 OM

¡
lins st._...-_-_=

CONSULT
Payne, Herbal Specialist, »ff_

25 McFarland St., Brunswick W., 0-12. »

"I Villiers bt, N. Melbourne, 2-5. Tumour, II-»«.

,

I I-'""»", i-n'mumptlon. all diseases. Tcl.J____»g%'

TS^VllTIÑGrcllincsc Herbal... - "«-«WS
;? D Diseases internally, ^«/¡.ffi
; abscesses, lheumatism. 51 Victoria st, Oomos

U~_NTI-frïtï.-Sets,

1 guinea: b^-H^j^
l_sti_g Sets, _i/10/;

mad. in «> -**"..
Nott, dentist,Jlt_..-«s.i--^í!S--ú

DENTISTRY.-Absolutely
Unbreakable Ben. »*

10/; perfect
satisfaction; painless ^HS

Geo. Nott. dratl8t,jW_L»__ito____ "_«*32S¿
DKNTlSTHY^Pcrfect

Set _-! »MT^"*
lits Rcmndcll.1, £1. Ila. o» and Binfc p. J.

Hing"), dL..,ti»^_-äiL_?l_miJ____Ph__^&

DENTISTRY.-Coralino

Gum feet, -"'"'Vi nu.

élu-ed, _a/a/; Extraction Patata». Gold Fill

.

| Ins .
H.1J

«AdJi1íeS<^^fe-E--óc5í5i_a
'

DIABJ____---Tcs5^-Pply JuKo^CWD^
|

Tablets -nlvedjsend ^
drcoUI. ""

Manufacturing Co., 2B0a EJtaibeth «_, n«"*
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MEDICAL._,_

D^^'ANHU DIABETIC FOODS

Arc Now Obtainable. Cood \arlcty.

rartkuIars,_C.J'-_HALL,
McKillop st,_Melb-_

D'ÄC pcrÄgfot'^i: :>¡A

JJ 71 Collins Street, Melbourne.-Mornings.
1»

"Il 2; evenings, 7 till o.f.O; personal
ioia.ulut.oii

«, £1/1.'1 ty I««« ?".
"*?: -S1'- r"ï"

Helical Almanac, all booksellers ; price
i*«a.

T-iR._REEVLS'S Hospital,
101 Exhibition st, .

I) ovJaiMy, hours, 2-3 and 8-9; all diseases,
a

Irr. Davies, burgeon. _ ___ ^_

.

c

ñ¿^-_i&^LX^^isD

l^VififTMan aUoiIId read
-J^'V^i """j"-*'?

lil Book, sent
post

free. »rite Perry and LO.

»13 E.lizabeth st., Melbourne.^_

V-lEDERAL Medical InsUtute, 613
KljMbeth^Sa»

-

l! Daily 2-3. 7-8 p.m.: all ditca-*a., nuvice,

Lllcia if S-/0. Dr. Sialow-y,^surgeon.

F'ai^^-bS'e^iorte^uSoT^:

H

Elizabeth st, Melb. __-.-_

AIRS Removed by Electricity
never reapne.

mtent markies appliances;
ccrll¡I cato,! ,

'

Madame Bickcrstan*.
57 Swanston ft.

tí'AHlS VÖ- , T.7nc.itlv*
removed by el«,

BL "icily7 Mi» Stone',
EO Swanston st, third

J-°ktoeW coinplainU.
antcrnal and extcnaaL

naiv*-RiwfritChlropod st, ".c. - corns

"°BiJ uorovvlng TcUails treated with th.

Aft- touch 240 Swanston ft. Cent
4689

5ÏM BELL
JARVIS, Masseuse, Herbalist; Violet

M Rnv successful treatment neuritis, nerves,

le ; «5« frce._12-_Collins st_.
-irmTd MIC-KKE will visit Maffra, May 3;

Jil Traralgon, May 4; Bairnsdale. 6th and Oth;

TkTURSE'Mitchell, Certllled Midwife; all eases

JN saiccesslully treated. Removed 22 Church st

(o i Burnley ..«.,j-^Rjc-hijraad.

"áTéTUÍtÓl'ATHl" Cures Deafness, Head Noises,
La

JS tarrla, Post Nasal, Polypus, Goitre, without

rooralion. Pamphlets free._-_
i'-vTURÓPATIIl"

Cures Ncura**theniia, Neuritis,

J>1 .¡iioumatism,
Stomach Catarrh, Appendicitis.

Piar ala cis. Spraiüs. to*-_
??vrUltOPATIH."-Only treatment known modi

JS <al science cure disease without medicine.

..Suronathl," 121_ColIinfl st._

T-lHE.UMATlSM,
Cout, Sciatica, Urie Acid Dis

K orders positively and quickly curd, herbal

"rtatmciit_.L_Ms-o.rs, J"astcrn_Arcade. Melb._

-litlEUMATISM.
-

Wright's remedy, guaranteed

K ruro or money returned; month's treatment

¿0 The Union Co., 290A ElizabethJt,_MçJk_
iVíSlNG.-Mrs. Itising'6 Hcrbali*.t Business con

1\ ducted as usual, 007 St Kilda rd., neal

Florida Mansions;_Diagnosis
a specialty._

rnilUSSr'S, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Anklets,

Í Kneecaps, Crutches. E-ncmos; moderate.

Dcnycr Pty. Ltd., 2C0 Swanston_st., Melb;_

VARICOSE,
Ulcers, Eczema, palnlcss"rcnlcdyj

wntc, call; particulars free. Bartlcman,

ttitmist, 21S_St_Georgo's
rd., North_Fitzroy;_

WRIGHTS
Rheumatic Remedy, guaranteed cure

or money refunded; 6/0 bottle; aU chemists.

Itore . or Box 3*20. Melbourne.

TUTORS, CLERKS, ¿fco.

7d. per line; Satairdays, Sd. per
line.

A A.A.-ACCOUNTANCY. Actions, not intcn

Ä-. tioias count. Write now for booklet, "The

...Science of Accounts." In it you will find

"....remarkable results attained by our students,

"....and
how you too eau guin success.

"....Don't waste a momcntl With the aid of

"...Buck's training, forge ahead! Write
-

""..call personally,

^-..
BUCK'S ACCOUNTANCY COACHING

""..SCHOOL, i

Managing director, WILLIAM

"...BUCK,* P.O.P.A., F.C.I.S., Union Trustee

Buildings.331 Collins street, Melbourne.

mist have ability and prepared to travel: per

moent'positlon.vfith exceptional
remuneration to

nuable woman,

"ACTIVITY," .Argua,

IA "VERITABLE TIME-SAVER In Every Offlcc

Awllio Useful Reference Book, INDEX TO "THE

'BOUS." All past events recorded for instant re-

ference. Post free, 10/ per
annum. Order from

*T"he Argus" ofllce. or through local news agent.

CCOUNTANOY.

BECOME AN ACCOUNTANT.

WHAT OTOERS ARE DOING.

The popularity of tile Accountancy Examina-

tions as a means of proving proficiency in business

has crown very rapidly during the past few years.

Tea j ears ago the number of office men studying

lar
and parsing, these Examinations in Australia

na nhnoat a negligible, Quantity. In 1907 the

advantages of qualifying began to make tliom

tthes manifest, chiefly because of the rapid pro*

motion and success of those men who had trie fore

light
and desire to

qualify. Tlie movement began

ta UKc a concrete form In 3009, when some. 300

«miníate.-, presented themselves. In 1910 the

MS ker had grown lo 350, in 1931 to oven 700,

li. 1912 lo nearly 1300, and since that year the

annual- number of candidates throughout Austral

a-ia has grown until in 1019 the total was nearly

mi
YOU MUST BECOME QUALIFIED.

romiiiceil it is to Ids advantage to qualify.

vlttion that is supported by the knowledge that

imatws*. men and employers encourage the move

i-if-irt,
am

J.
give_ actual prelerencu

to tho .qualified.

man wlirn -.coking additions to their staffs. All

coo* appointments arc now going to the man who

ba. qualified, and rightly so. Not only does ho

WSÍ&S the necessary experience and the actual

Inowiedp-e, but he has also
proved his worth by

'efoting
ids (.pare time to study and solf-improve

ment. Anil the modern employer knovv-B this, ami

makes Ina choice accordingly.

1

SUCCESS AWAITS YOU ALSO.

Hundred** of vlri|c men have passed through our

bands, and aro all doing well. We receive letters

dilly from past students, telling us of some fur

ti« promotion-some new appointment obtained.

These mon all thank us for having been the means

rf putting thom on the right track, and in very

any cases for having used our influence to secure

{-oed position for them. Make up YOUR mind

i follow the load given you. Tho time and

nancy devoted .to the study of our Accountancy

Coline will turn out tp be the best investment

*wi ever made. Think the proposition over care*

Wy, and decido for yourself NOW.

SEND FOR.OUR FR1ÏD PROSPECTUS.
WRITE OR CALL TO-DASf.

HEMINGWAY nnd ROBERTSON,
HEMINGWAY and ROBERTSON,
HEMINGWAY and ROBERTSON,

The Accountancy Sjaecialistfi,

528 Collins Street, Melbourne.

^OCOUN.TAN,OY,
Mo or call lor a

copy of our Free Handbook

IMly. Tills book gives you full particulars of

W highly specialised tuition, the Accountancy
toms., and how to

qualify. It also contains,

itler information wlaich you should be in posses.
noa

of. Without incurring any obligation.

Get Your Copy To-day.

UOuTBAND alad DONALDSON.- LIMITED,
395 Collina Street. Melbourne.

'ACCOUNTANCY, ETNAL,
"

CLASS.
^

(Accountancy Section),
STARTS at STOTT'S MONDAY NEXT.

Ttis class, which will prepare for the* October

taaminaüon, will have for its instructor Mr. C. II.

Holmes, EM.CA., and will provide instruction of
let very highest order.

NEW S1UDENTS SHOULD NOW ENROL.
FlOrt'S - BUSINESS

-

COLLEGE,
90-100 Russell street

CC0ÜÑTANOY. - Enrol now for **_,,*.. ".

?pert tutors, individual Tuition, books written

"
«¡tenis

inaugurated. Leo and Angus Pty. Ltd.,
P Collins Bt_| _
ACCOUNTANCY and Bookkeeping.-Privat«

.^Tuition
by successful coaches; sturt now, L.

Sa»n,_A LOA., 327 Collins Bt Call 1 to 6.

A CCOUNTANOY."-Our sfude'nts~lnvarlably "lue",

"?ttwl. Join now for Diploma. Stott'« Corre.
Çcndence

College, 100 Russell st. '_
"ALL About Accountancy."-Thíífrce booklet
.i». gives full details of every accountancy body
at holds examinations in tho Commonwealth of

Mialla, together with our methods of coaching

JJOit for same. Write or call for itv to-day.
T°s Correspondence College, 157 Collins st.,

Wwcnie.
_

AMU.Vi: interested'-local firm",""cáli: write

.a-prospectus. Francis Dirties Film Enterprise*.,

. klualiuli st.

Ifl'IX lliittcr'Factory i!iid~T!*ading Co. Ltd.
"? Applications will be received up till Wed.

J*!, May 12, 102U, for the Position of Working
¡»««in butter factory. Applicants to state
'?aiu-jtions, experience, and salary required.
'«««x1 ami 6-roomed lesldence free. Further
(".faltar, on

application.
N.. L. .Mciver, Sec.

APPLICATIONS ure invited, up lo ISth, for
"?

pia-ation of Matron to Canadian R. Home
»».tat. For particulars, apply T. U. LongWi. 12

Barkly st, Ballarat fe.

.."".*'.

A''STIl VI

'

COACHING "COLLEGE
?}?

lor Lnivcrsity Tutorial Clasw.*,
i« vicilltal. Dental, and Pharmacy Students.

,i;"'"V,!'arf Ji !>?". -'''-I.. Fan I; Biology; for

«"ntl Lnginecnnir Students, Pure Matlis., Mixed
?"«?- Hay, Lvenliiar, and Correspondence. Couree-.,
I«

Inlcnmaliatc and Leaving Certificates.

l.'alto, 497 Collins St. F, THOMAS, M.A.

{JAIMVAUD Adults. -"Private Tuition, Hand

""'li«. Arithmetic, Ullglith. Lee and Angus,

^Collins
st. Til1. Silll.

_

JyiCKWAItD
Adults and" Juniors, "all subject*.

"

pmato tuition. Miss Spriggins, 4*,!u Coiluib st.

RtoKKE-EriNG.-Complctc Instruction, day and
, earning claascs or corrospondence tuition. COM.
T Bimness College, 103 Collins it.

gOOKKKEriNG.
- Full mercantile courscTliÏ!

B Colïhi st
raP'(1 1>roBr,!'*' Lcc "ni1 Angus,

UMKKE:EPÍ}(G:-Uj"i.t«Mlnlo lnslriai-tlon.Tdoublc

.mail, V?10T "iBiness methods. Stott's Corrc

WJeneo COÜCÄO,
100 ltm,scll st, Melbourne.

JTOkKEEPING, Accountancy, Arithmetic, ScTi

*XTAn!Tn'Kum- viM anU

gOOT
Sales. _ Wantcd,""gooirSali*jívvoma"n7boot

»í a?'í-' fi,'nï,'al slore' Wctcrn district; sjliiry,

ÏÏ* Apply Bedggood and Co. Pty. Ltd., 172
T«s

Jane, Melbourne.
_, __ _ __

* To LEARN STATIONERY BUSINESS?
One Just left school

preferred.
i'_, _°°<\ opportunity for uuurt boy. i

?AÏ*'-A-UT ?,"1-'
l0 "'*. SHCRKTARY,

^ .trtMoDougall Pty. Ltd., 305_ Collins St.

U_J_ lnreü ol"co' -"'^ living school prc

ftoJK' Km'1 »I'Port'itiity for capable youth.

JlWtimity,
caro Mercantile

Exchange,
3fcO Col

B°!ia?5!í^i'ii^*"i_»"iartrwjmed7¡ri;rfr"o:m

A*I«S P°il,,,',cf-;)¡

fl"" KU>1" ??".".liKiif« o-"«*

JT-<M I'rocluce. Are-iw ..nim

B.v^_V",,"i;c,_.-irgus
otllce._ ^__

*

¿*,°!!!c'i' ,or olllcô","knowledge tvncwrllhii;

ts
ColaM jî

ma!- '-."ii-l'oil, Harris, and Co.,

TtrTOkS, 0-t_E_RKS, A«.

BUILDING,
Architectural, Builders' Drawlnsr,

¡-dividual instruction,'practical expert Stott'«

Technical CoIJcg-, 100 Russell st

CLERK,
Junior, required for o' leading

Collina

street Dillcc, Good prospecta for smart lad.

Apply in own handwriting, with copy of refer-

ences, to Diligence, Argus.___

CiOACUING.

-

»lisa Laing, U.A., Staff, uni»«.

'
slty, other Exams., private, class. Th- Block,

Collins st., and Hawksburn. Win. 853.
_

COMMERCIAL
ART.-Ideal profession for artis-

tically inclined. Write or call, Stott's Con-e

tpondcncoCollege, 100 IUisi.ll st

/COMMERCIAL Education. - Lee and Angus,

VJ 327 Cullins st., ha\e branches, Camberwell au.

St. Kilda. Tel. Sltll._ _

APPLICATIONS are Invited to fill POSITION of

M .MAGER, to the line'« otllcca in Sydney and Ade-

laide. Preference given returned soldiers. Salary

to commence-Sydney, -800; Adelaide, __X>
per

annum. .Successful applicant must be thoroughly

experienced all
shipping

matter» relating to

be received up
to ltltli May, and must bo forwarded

to Manager for Australia, Commonwealth Govern-

ment Uno of Steamers, J47 Collins street, Mel-

bourne.

D"E.
TAL Attem-ñiTdJ-l}) want-dTTmartTand

gooil address; state age and salary expected;

previous experience
not necessary. A.C. 31, Argus.

DENTISTRY.-Lady
Attendant Required. Apply

C. Taylor, 7EO Nicholson st, North Fitzroy

tram terminus.

DRAUGHTSMEN
command good money. De-

mand still ahead of supply.
Particular-,

Stott's Technical College, 100 Russell st._

BRESSMAKING
Classes; Patterns Cut, Bateriat

Tacked, Fitted. Miss Fowler, Melbourne

School Dressmaking, The Block, Collins st

DRESSMAKINQ.-Patterns
Cut to Measure; Cos-

tumes and Frocks Cut. Tacked, and Fitted.

Mis. Mc-dnrn, 40 EHabetli st_
IÎKSSMAKING Classes.

- Patterns, Material

Royal School,

iRliSSMAKKR, uscd"good work, permanent,
lusa

Jacobs, K-tsroy st., St. Kilda, op. stn._
NGINK.»RIVERS. -

NGINE-WIIVERS.

THE WORKING MEN'S COLLEGE CLASSES.

Equipment:-Steam engines (2), surface con-

denser, steam boiler (undcrfired, multitubuiar,
and

water-tube t\pc); flret and oceond clasB certificates,

also firemen'

NGI.I. II and Literature, Evening Claw form-

ing; enrol now. MH.Spriggins, 439 Collins st

-?SPr.RANTO.-Komerci Klubo Meeta Mondays,

.. _ .._ ti-i..-- r..,_ in.., n__ri __i

E

Ei_
-._ .

S p.m., Hardware Club (first floor), 350

Little Collins st

17\ WYNDHAM HILL.

J. . Professional Reporter, Expert Shorthand

Teacher. Principal, Hill's Business College, 420

Chancery lane. Tel. Cent 73110, U3165.

GIRL.
leuu.g seimon for office work;

chance advancement. Apply, in own

writing, X.A., Argus ofilcc.

Gn

GOOD
POSITIONS FOR TRAINED MILLINERS.

Millinery is one ol the best professions for

girls, paying good salaries and offering wide

scope for the artistic girl who is well trained

to meet the needs of the employe«;.
Take i

cours» at the L.T.C., the best training collegi

for girls in Australia.

ENROL NOW.

THE LADIES' Empire Arcade, Flinders St

TRAINING COLLEGE, Opp. Central Station.

Tel. 4010._

G'.OOD
WAGES.

It is ambitious to aim for good wages. Are

vou ns ambitious to give efficient service? If

you are, Bradshaw's con train you for occupa-

tions that are worth while. They will advise

y

HANDW1UTINC,
private instruction; day, even-

ing; rapid results. Lee and Angus, 327 Col-

lins st. Tel.. S19L
_

HANDWRITING,
personal and postal Tuition,

by registered expert J. Field. 430 Collins st.

HASSETT'S
COACHING COLLEGE,

PRAHRAN.

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION.!

Evening Classes Held for Intermediate and Leaving,

MONDAY-Geography, Accountancy.

TUESDAY-English, Physics and Chemistry,

Latin and French, Accountancy.

WEDNESDAY.-Mathematics, Drawing, Latin,

and Frenen, Accountancy.
THURSDAY.-History, Accountancy.

H°
UOMOOPATIUO

Applications'invited until 15tU May for tbe POSI*

TION oí MATRON. AU particulars M to salary,

Sic, can be obtained on applying to

JUNIOR WANTED,
Immediately,

By a Leading Company.

AppliesÜCT« to

PROMPT,

-i

Care Gordon and Oojcl).

j
TNTEItNATlONAL Correspondence Schoolfl, the

Ï0 Swanston Bt.
_ _

/T~ ADÍES, GENTS, CONFECTIONEKS^
JL_ W U INTERESTED IN f>/ AN HOUR

made in »pare
time? If BO, call at our showrooms

and interview us, or write for particular»,

It. and E. CROAKER, Confectionery Teachers,

_Universal Chambers, S!5 Collin-- St.

LADY,
relinquishing own hame, desires position

tniht, services lieu good uniurn. quarters,
two daughters (one

in office). Integrity, Elstern

wick P.O. ... _

LADY,
with capital, knowledge bookkeeping

preferred for professional
man. In ennlidence.

address Bonz, Argus._ _

LADY'S"
Maid "wanted, cxpcriencc-l. ncSlIfr

woman, bright. Apply George
'

Hotel, St.

Kilda, Room 81. after 11 a.m._

M
A li I IST

12 INSURANCE.

Insurance office requires CLERIC, competent to

take charge of marine dcjiartmctit. State full par-

ticulars, anti salary, to

¡m_Can Argus.

MEDICAL
Agency, conducted by Medical Society

of Victoria; C. Stanton Crouch, secretary.

Prncticey_for_Sale, Locum Tcnens_suppl(ed. ___

MEDICAL
Practices for Sale; I>ocuñ_ Tenena,

AssHtants, Ship Surgeons arranged. W. Kain*

Fay, to hwanbtoii st._

MEDICAL
Practices for Sale; Locum Tenais sup*

plied, J-W-C-- Little, medical publisher
and

importert_Centrcîway,__Collin8
st >

MEDICAL
Practices, *all~6Ïzës, terms; locum

Tenelín, Assistants provided. Wilcocks, 284

Bourke st. (Francis and Co.)._

M°
OVER 100 ALREADY THIS YEAR.

nur ., Ullt_-, A. M luunu U_M1__ »HU

QUALIFY IN THE £18/18/ TWELVE MONTHS'

ALL-DAY BUSINESS COURSE (fee payable £.1

Ula quarterly);
HALF-DAY COURSE, £12/12/

f__l/3/ quarterly). EVENING INSTRUCTION, £1

IB/ quarterly ,'"r a". two subjects.

NEW PUPILS WILL HU ENROLLED

TO-DAY AND TO-NIGHT.

ZERCHO'S BUSINESS COLLEGES.

OFFICES, 157 Collins Street (op. Georg«').

.

M
OTO R -GAR DRIVING.

LADIES Olid GENTLEMEN TAUGHT by

.lie PRINCIPALS (Only).

Ditlercnt -Makes of Cars.

,
DAY nnd EVENING LESSONS.

/
Special Reduction Soldiers.

AUSTIN MOTOR INSTRUCTION SCUOOL (Ren.),

till Swanston Street. Near_ Library. C. 6SÎ3.
_

MOTOR
DRIV1NC

"

and MECHANISM.

Instruction by our practical methods makes

failure impossible. License guárante«I. Prospec-

tus.

GAUDIN CENTRAL MOTOR SCHOOL,

105 Little Collins Street.

(ITOR Driving.- Individual instruction, £4.14/;

. uLslsUnce uiven obtain positions. City School

Motoring, J>8 l_ttle_t.lli_s Bt.E.
_____ _

OTOR Driving, Mcclunism, roadside Vepali

""

M'
Mole

l.i. ko.; proficiency guaranteed. City School

Motoring, _5- Littlc_Coliinsjit._

MU!
OR Driving Ta-gilt thoroughly, quickly;

JiLcnse .uarantced, nE-iBtanee obtain position.

City School Motoring, .«Little Collins st._

MOTOR
Driving.-Young Men t__n<_Tos CKiuf

leurs, American and Continental cars. City

School .Motoring, 58 I_ttlc_Çolll_B st^E^

MOTOR Driving.-City School of Motoring

gives highest standard of tr.loing In driving;

£l/i/.,
Roadside repairs, _c._

MOTOR
Mechanic-,-Splcmllil expert, pnictin.

instruction, workshop experience, Stott's

Tcolmk-UColIcgo, 100 Unwell ht._

MUSIC
Connection for .s.ilo, W. district, splen

did opportunity suitable teacher. Write

A.I .CM., Prahran P.O.
_

""VriSTIJl" Permanent Hair Wave, guaranteed;

XN wjrts, moles, hairs, permanently ruuoied;

ó/.
_

Muilaine Rohkarcl, 121 Collins 6t
_

"Vf-II.SI.-G'llomc
for elderly patient«, every __*,

_-N attention. Dun-eel, Kooyong rd., Eurtcrnwick.

X1310._
T> ii o T o « n A p n E it;

X Young, Desires .POSITION.

BROMIDE PRINTER, STUDIO.

HYPO, Argus Office.

Daimlil -t.,_Coll(-_
TJRIVATE Hospital.-Chance midwifery nu'rat

'

S
A I, E S W O M E N.

WANTED, CAPABLE SALESWOMAN,

T.i.r Charge of Millinery and Corset Department..

Apply, hy letter. State salary required. Copy
ol references,

YOUNGER PTY. LTD.,

WAURN AMDOOL.

S~ ÍTORTHA'NU~á_d'Tip-WriE_i¿.
- Complete""!?,

htnietlon. day and evening classes or corre-

spondence tuition. Central Business CoUrff, M5

Collins st.
'

,

TÜTOB». CliJSHKS, Ice

jv

SHORTHAND,
i

Bradshaw's System, 20 : O : 20, easy to leam, »

easy
to write, easy to read. Useful to every- |

body who vvlli take advantage of it. Essential J

in an up-to-date office.
**

BRADSHAWS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
|

(

250 Flinders street, Melbourne. a

_. _!<
ÖIIORTHAND, Newton Rapid;

-"'Easiest in
'

*f World," 100 words minute, 0 weeks; Indi- (

vidual
Tuition, Shorthand, Typing; day, evening, j

lunch hour; saves time and drudgery. Pupils placed

'

in position aftpr four months. Complete course, (

£4/4/. Ideal postal coun-c, four lesson**. Write,

call, LEE and ANGUS PTY. LTD., Pluir'a Build- {

incN, 327 Collins street; also Camberwell and St. 1

hilda.
_

J

OTUDY-ÄT~"HÖME----* Jj

ly With tlie aid of Taavlor**« Colleges.
Write for J

free prospectus, 227 Little Collins st, Melb. t

ÜÜPERINTE.N~DENT"for"South" Australian "Adult 1
*J Deal and Dumb Mission. Applications due

v¡

1st June. Must state ago and qualifications. E"or -,

further particulars apply Secretary, 52 Wright J

street, Adelaide.

*T\E-.V.CHER, Astrology, class cvcay Monday night,
X 8 o'clock. Clyde House, 3rd floor, 182 Col-

lins st, next AUaeaaxum.

TENNIS.-""""
*

player. ..._
..,._, _ " r__

25a Brighton rd., St Kilda. TeL Win. 1110.

rTlENNIS Coach advises laying out earth courts;
X far preferable asphalt; gives estimates re

|bove^_2f^lMghwnje!u^_KildiiJ_
rnilE WORKING MEN'S COLLEGE.

THE MELBOURNE TECHNICAL SOIOOL.

THE MELBOURNE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

"...

Tlu! Started

DAY ond EVENING COURSES or CLASSES.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES for Country
*

Student«.

MANUFACTURERS and SOETCOODS

WAREHOUSEMEN. .

AGENT, Established Over Twelve

fpo
Aut.ii-, E-atebllshod Over Twelve Years,

with lnrgc showroom and well-appointed office in

Y'ork street, Sydney, is Desirous of Obtaining i

ONE MORE AGENCY for New South Wales; highest

ctticieney, bank reference. Apply in first instance I

to Energy, care Ernest J. Rice, 179 Flinders -

lane._ ______ _^
.

riX) Manufacturers.
-

An estábIuThcd"Quecñsland
X house is Open to Handle Additional Agencies J

on commission. Principal, ILL., Argus office. 1

TOILET
Work, Massage, Electric Treatments; ¿

all branches taught; positions guaranteed,
i

Roskard College, 121 Collins st__J
"TtRAVELLER, suburbs, fancy goods, one with"pre- {

X vious experience and connection preferred.
I

Applv by letter in confidence, It. W. Jennings,
"

325 Flinders lane.__ _ j

TRAVELLER
wanted for Victorian country, Tay .

blouse manufacturer, to carr}* Une on commis-
^

sion. Manufactured, Argais office.
_

,

rn Y P I S T

"

(O I~R L)-, .

X for general office work: must be competent .

at
typing and shorthand; 35/ to start.

Apply by letter,

V. MORGAN,

Advertising Contractor, 430 Bourke St, Cat}'.

mYPEWRITF. R SALESMAN,

-1- A Thoroughly Competent Man,

Required by tlie Agents for the Royal, in Adelaide.

Salary'. £4 per week, and 6 per cent commission
_

on sales.

Applications

CONFIDENTIAL,
Box 155, G.P.O., Adelaide.

TYPErWIUTER,
all makes and model», from £5

up »-arrla, cash or terms; 12 months' guaran-

tee; free tuition; machines hired. Commonwealth

Typewriter Exchange, 405 Littlo Collins st.
__

T~ iTEWIUTTEN" Letters, Circulara Duplicated.

Only -address. Roneo, 423 CollinB st, near

Market st. Tel. 6848 Cent
_

UNIVERSITY
EXAMINATIONS

AND ALL ABOUT THEM.

All interested are invited to write for free

Booklet Fl.

TAYLOR'S COACHING: COLLEGE,
_227 Littlo Collins St., Melbourne._

VACANCY
for young Solicitor to gain experf

_ ____ _ _ encc._ Legar, Argus office._ _

VACANCY"
for Articled Law Clerk. Judicious,

_Argus office._

W A N T E,
' '

OFFICE-BOY,
Company,

Knowledge City.

Apply own handwriting, stating age,

TRUST,

VX7 ANTED, SALESMAN,

Take Charge Clothing, Mercer}*, and Boots;

Principal Town, North-Eost

Good Salary First-class Man.*

Apply ROBERT REID AND CO. LIMITE»,

3 p.m. Monday,

w

WANT1CD.
Traveller, for large manufacturing.

establishment; must bo experienced in the
.

handling of all confectionery lines;
one with

motor*bicycle, or car, prelerred; good opening for .

energetic salesman. Apply, stating agc and ex-

perience, and enclosing copies of testimonials, to .

Hustler, Argus office._' i

WANTED.
Junior Clerk, young lady or* youth",

for woolbroker'a office; must be well educated, -

fresh from Behool preferred; £1 week. Warrego, 1

Box 250, G.P.O._____

WANTED, competent hand, Indies' hairdressing,

all branches, Marcel waver. Apply letter,

Miss Taylor, Citizens' Bldgs., Collins st, Melb.

WAR
SERVICE HOMES COMMISSION,

Victorian Branch, 1

"

St. Kilda Road, Melbourne.

APPLICATIONS are called for the POSITION of

CONTRACTS CLERK on the staff ol the above

branch.

Salary,
£220 per

annum.

Applications, stating experience and enclosing

copy of testimonials, must reach the above address
,

not later than Thursday, 13th inst. I
'

-

(Sgd) JOUN TAIT, Deputy
Commissioner. '

7/5/20._, I

'

AR SERVICE HOMES COMMISSION. I

Victorian Branch, I

j

27 Swanston. Street, Melbourne.

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the positions of

ARCIIlTfXn'URAL DRAUGHTSMEN (2). on tile

staff of the above branch. .

Applications, with evidence of qualifications,

should bo made in person to the architect at above

address,

(Sgd.) JOHN TAIT,

Deputy Commissioner.

Mav 7___3*!0._ _.

WAR
SERVICE HOMES COMMISSION,

Victorian Branch,

27 Swanston Street Melbourne.

APPLICATIONS ure invited for tim Positions

of ARClimvCTURAL DRAUGHTSMEN (2), on the

staff of the above branch.

Applications, with evidence of qualifications,

should be made lu person to the architect, at

above address.

(Sgd.) JOHN TAIT.

Deputy Commissioner.

_7/5/2_._
\T7AR SERVICE IIO.MES COMMISSION,
VV Virtorian Branch,

St. Kilda Road, Melbourne.

APPLICATIONS are colled for the Position' of

CONTRACTS CLERK on tho staff.of tile above

branch. Salary, £220 per annum.

Applications, stating experience, and enclosing

copy of testimonials, must roach the above address

not later than Thursday, 13th inst.

(Sgd.) JOHN TAIT.

Deputy Commissioner,

7/5/20._

TXTIRELE83 TELECRAPHY.

Why waste the long winter evenings?

Spend your spare time in qualifying
in the latest

science,,
which offers unlimited prospects

in

Travel, Advancement, Remuneration.

The Only School in Australia fitted with actual

Marconi apparatus.

E'ull particulars from the Superintendent,

MARCONI SCHOOL OF WIRELESS,
422-21 Little Collins Street._

YOUTH,
energetic, reliable, with bicycle,

wanted,
canvass businesses; excellent oppor

t_inily_ advancement Stevens. 317__Colllns st.__

ZERCHO'S.-Sat.
morning Tuition, Shorthand

12/0, Typevvrlting_12/r,,_or_togethcr_£l/li\_

ZE'RCHO'S.-Evening
Tuition, Shorthand £1/1/,

Typevvriting £!<!/, or together £1/15/.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

14 words Cd., 3 lines 1/, then 7d. line over all.

i dost; 2 Station Gn

eskoth'a, 108 tineen

-.iiu.iie-M v.uu,,,v, nation references, le..,,

welt recommended, no encumbrance, Ucskcth's

"S? ¿"Ttoktth'B. 108 Queen St (Cent, 62021-!
A Every description Labour supplied.

/-Slmson's, l8*' Queen St (Cent 73821. - Every

A capacity, malo or female Labour supplied.

/?Al Reilly, Mayne**. Queen
St ('Phonu 1003).

_\ -First-clam Labour available.

A LHAMBUA Agency,
- Mia. Percy Campbell (neo

A. Scvlllu Smith) vi bille» t' noc'fy her numerous

clients that ano re-one-ns tbi* «N.J« 'evutry nil cu on

Monday. 30th. at 223 Q'*.-***-!
J- ''all. write, or

.plume. Central 1001.
,. ,.

...

lOUTMAKBIl vucaCiinaU tr-vliiv- «-?»«*
rwjltion.

"lilli

te üñiicr'íñdüatrial *.».*.»>: ".»ti eua i

e 00 Hunvy rii ujv.-z.a~..

CHARWOMEN.
V_tt--romon, and,

Car<-**a«

svappllv'd. Amar* ciattritj Ornauisiiuon SoUccy,

47 Collin» Plâo» Melb. Cent 309.

C-1HAUFFi:iHc,

R.S.. guod appearance, expert*

j onced, k*st refs,, Western district near llaaaiil*

ton. Delcr». Argus.

CHAUKBEUIl,
returned Boldlcr, seek» position,

Unod mechanic, private or otherwiac*. Mono,

/-IHEI",
man. young, unod to first-da*«

house**,

Vy reft*, ojien cngaajaaancnt
town or country, 'lol.

In? Amit
, ,

,t~.

(-1LERK.
tlmlwr, oipcricnrcil. ¡nat

armed from Tan*

.' manta, seek» oinployinont
in timber office; reis.

la. Brice. Federal Palace Collina at
^ , .

COOK,
mlddlo-Of-nd. good, plain or dainty;

Ion«

and excellent refs,; waiting, subs. Mrs. faimons,

213 Collin» st
, ..

.

, "
,,

r*OOK. -doman, a(*edt3S, thoroilaably rcliablo min*

V.j iietrnt saut guest house, hotel. Lxcll s, Lll/a*

Ivlh st (4949). . , ,, , _-. , ,."

COOK,
young, experienced, excellent reffV. station

preferred; Protestant; rec. Mlaa Spence. ,*1

C'^OOK."

Claof. flrst-class. thonaiif*laly experienced

man, trustworthy; roc. .Mrs. Simons. 243

«.^'¡lOK, 35/: Parlourmaid, 30/:
lloilso Parlour, »7/0;

.U rw. "V'-TaTl.
Aloxaodra.

330.
Toorak rd.

COOK vraltlne position; rçr«.;S.
larra only; 2J/.

mu. Wind. 40 in.

« TSRESSMAKBIt, stilish. Indien' costumes, govvais.

, JJ outdoor couta, rcmodclling, splendid cut; 1/

'

day: fsn«. Dcaltnacr, Argma.
- T^RF.SS.MAKEIt, dliont;nRÇd. 5/ day, fares; rilli*

JJ ilrcn-a drcSBc', Mini Hil!, 14 GiUmaal «t, East
'

Malvena,_

F
A It M _W O R K E It S.

" limited mambcT of FARM WORKBIUS and

MARRIED COUPLES for farms available»

GOVERNMENT IM'^GV-VTION BUREAU.

555 Ftlndcna Street Mclbounac.

"TTAJlDT.K'KR71arôfêiiil*5iiaiir
Var contract any Bubtarb: ESUUM>V

Do Lacy, lil Malvern rd,, Marrona.

SITUATIONS WAHTED.

._ ,
-_.. - - Collins, 38 L>Uon st.,

Malrern.

GARDENERS
and Useful Men nppHod. Aro lf

.,

Charity Organisation Society, ,7 CoUlni place,

Mel.. Tel. Cent. 300.

(.ARDENKlt,
Caretaker, used horse, Scotch and

_" Australian exiwrienco; good refs. Particulars,

Hmnniue s. Klir_bt__ st

: _f -AKDENEU. land-Capo, lavin. out and ro-modcl

l. ling especially: spcclltcaUnns fn» T. Palmer,

nurseryman, llaintmi. st., Richmond.
I f.

ARD KNRK. practical: Bardens laid ont. kept

G

contract- A. McDoiudd, <lt

_ ._ "jcful, middle-ap*., experienc
reference«. U.N., Webb's Agency. Windsor.

Martin st.. (JnnJpnVaïc.

~iAKDI_Nfc.l_ and useful, middle-aged, experienced;

C1IRL
Malting jK-f.it-.ou. mornings or aftcrnoons

X rook night dinners; 17/(1. £1. Wind. 4_{ü.

(II KL, smart, (¡encrai; coal country t-irls. M'dnu
X Verne. .>,) Kitiruy st-. St- Kilda. Wind. 353«.

XJ" M.W.. reis., -superior muids. promptly supiduxl.

X1. M'dine Verne, 211 FiUroy BL, St. KIM». Wind.

IT.
liritiiths, Kurlnnc*». Hoya! Arcade.
Tjr."'.'?

Wcli.ni.i_>» ""ti" Wiñd-wr.

ÜU¿I_Kü-KI'i-ít. ifenUeHomau, buya, or penna*

entire cl_s_rg<\ economical. By letter, 12

___ OU_.--;MA.-D, young, capable, trustworthy. Uio

XX rüurlil.v experiencia; excellent refs., walting

_9cnrlcn.cn s homes. Mrs. Symiina, 243 Collina at,

LAD, 17 yean, rrsjyecUMp, pood family, »nxloiu»

, ,

leam fanning; nut afraid work. Kxell's, all»
Mizabcth st.

LAD.
aged iß, bom country, used tiam work,

iruod strone chap; Ü5/. ExeH's. 211a Eliza-

beth nt

I.ADY-HKLP waitinc poeltluu, 8. Yana only;
J -.mall adult fnmDy; ¡¡ii/.

40
._>

Wind.

TVTAN. pensioner, sober, acme, suit primate house,
1TX school; tjuTLTal otbcra Kzcll's. EUzabcUi Bt»

14919..
'

AN. aped iWl. ßeneral station lund, sober, com

_

_ iK-tcnt, Mell rec., go anywhere. Eicll's, 211«
Klinibcth st,

iVUI-IKD Couples, excellent rcfa.: station bands:
«ives, cooks, chefs; ...TCS assostants.

""

Hu

MA
Kital

IVP

IJVI

IN"0-!

N
243 ColIinB mu

~

TJItSB or Companion, ___aÍAÍ cooking and »eming.
_,.__. ..-_,___. .-_ _,..__

,¡lg0

siieclalty;

__ _. ,. work. Walsh, l8 Smart et-,

Hawthorn.

PAINTKR,
Paperbanger, fîrainer, practical deco-

rator, wants work ¡ estimates submitted. Butt*,

70 Gardner st., Richmond. Cent. U18- . ?

1>AUI-UUI.MAID. cxperienrcd, excellent

W
Soutl

:W

MAUT export Physical
Culturist (22) dorirç»

"

euro poeltlon, any capacity; rec B.Ü..

3, position Cook ncniMkecpcTt bachelors

idowur; roc. Francia, öCÜ Chai«! st-,

Routh Y.

7 ANTED, by experienced General, position.

I farm, station; Adeloido pref. Ivy, liclgraTO

i-.o., Victoria. _

\X7ID0W, alone. Becks position Companion. Help,

? » homely family; country prefernxl; domestl

cnted. Kiwi, Annis offlee.

WOMAN,
absolutely reliable, ironinff, housework,

«ashing; 3/0 half, 67 day. Mrs. Judd, regis-

try. Surroy ¿lilla.

TÏ70MA-N wants wasldntï and cleaning; _f, fares.

Vi
reis. Te. 4045 Windsor.

'

-Halting, day "ort-...

ing. Junction Registry (n.
JOMEN, smart, walting, day workers, laundry.

S_TUA'J_COKS VACANT.
fd. per line; Saturdays, Sd. per line.

A A.-Miss ALLPRESS, 327 Collins Street.

A.-COblv, 35/,
2 adulta, South Yarra.

A.-COOK, £2, station, Deniliquin.

A.-COOK, Lara, 40/, 3 weeks.

A.-COOÍ-, £3, entrees, leading hotel,
"Tasmania.

A.-COOK, 35/, 5 adults, St. Kilda, EUS kept.

A.-COOK Laundress, 2 adulta, 30/, suburbs.

A.-LAUNDRESS, Rosedale, 30/; another,
N.S.W.

A.-11.1'. -MAIDS (2), 27/0, 30/; adults, suburbs.

A.-H.I'. MAID, Armadale, adults, 25/.

A.-U.M. WAITRESS (4), hotels, N.S.W., Nu-

murkah, 25/.

A.-KITCIIKNMAID, 3ft/,
3 weeks, return (arcs.

A.-GENERALS (2), 2 adults, 27/0, small villa;

11.

A.-NURSE, 3 children, 30/, Brighton.
A.-MARRIED COUPLE, man, 42/; woman, 20/,

station. Cobram; employer
11.30.

A.-MARRIED COUl'I.E, £3/10/,
station, N.S.W.;

man milk, useful; cook,
laundress.

A.-LADY-HELP, 22/0, door, telephone; guest

house, suburb; employe^jSO^
A -Miss HANCOCK, 40 Elizabeth Street, Corner

-__.- Klinders Lane.

COOKS, 35/, 30/, station-; 30/, 25/. hotels; 30/,

27/0, 25/, private;
Housekeeper, motherly; woman,

25/, widower, children; Waitress, e.oai city hotel,

lileh wairo cxpericnccil girl; Laundress, Matron,

daily; Kitclieninnlds, city, daily; Lady help, 25/,

cook kept, station, Western district; Parlourmaids,

32/0, 30/; House Parlour Maids, 30/, 27/0,
25/;

Concrals, 30/. 27/0,
25/, 22/0, 20/, nolwaslllng,

EUliurbs, country; Woman (child), 30/, station,

splendid winter climate; Woman (child), 25/,

suburb, hi. lily recommended.

Al -Mrs. Symons, 213 Collins St.-Housemaid
Laundress, SO/; II.P. Maid, 25/, stn.. Riverina;

suit irieii'ta.

-Mrs. Symons, 213 Collins St.-Cook, 40/, kit

_. chenmaid kept, adult family, S. Yarra.

A-Mrs.
Symons, 213 Collins St.-Cook, SO/, firet

class place, Healesville; Brighton, 50/.

A-Mrs.
Simons, 243 Collins St.-Parlourmaids,

30/, 27/0, 25/, stations and subs.; interview 11.

A -Mrs. Symons, 243 Collins St-House Parlour

-¿i-
Maids, 25/, 3 adults. Maffra; Mulwala, 25/.

A -Mrs. Svmons,
243 Collins St.-Married

-"-
Couple, 70/,

wi/c cook U___lrc_i, man milk,

useful, Riverina.

Mrs. Symons,
243 Collins St.-Waitresses, 25/,

hotel, aippsland; othcre, 25/, 23/, subs.;

o_tnl_s,~23/.

?

-

-Mm.
Symons, 213 O'lins St-Cooks, 40/,

35/, 30/, stn»., Riverina; interview 11 o'clock.

_,
-Mri>. Svmons, 243 Collins St.-Nurse, 25/, two

-ti- children, subs.; another, 25/, stns., Riverina,
'

-Mrs. Svmons, 243 Collins St.-House Parlour

Maids, 30/, 27/G. 25/, 22/0; Kents* home.; subs.

-MISS ROBERTSON, Equitable Bldgs. (base
? ment).-Cooks, 40/,

35/, town, country;

Nurses, hospital, private, £2/2/, 30/, 25/; Par

lourm.. Is, _0i, 25/; Lady Cook, 30/, station, Viet.;

Waitresses, 25/; Married Couples (2), £130, £3,

N.S.W., Viet.; Lady Nurses (a). 25/.

A -Miss Mcpherson, 10 Kll_ihe(h St., 4th Floor.

-_i-Chef, 40/; Cock, Camperdown, 25/! l»cw,

30/ ; Nurse, one child, country, 25/ ; Nursery
House,

maid, II.P. Maid, villa, 25/; others, II. Needle,

woman, 25/.

A-On_c's,
II" Collins St - Cook, 40/, hotel,

country; Cooks,
"

30/, 40/; suburbs; House-

keeper,
25/, Birregurra; Nurses, 30/, suburbs, coun,

try; Lady-helps, 25/, Biiburbs, country.

A-House
Parlour Maids, several, 22/0, 25/;

Lady-helps, good Cooks, 30/. Miss Spence,

72 Swanston st. i

A-Girls,
call on Sun Rcglrtry, -30 Collins st.,

op. Aire. Rest positions waiting.

APPRENTICES,
for finishing children's dresses,

¿re. Houghton, Webb, Ramsden place. Hin

ders lane, rear Richard Allen's._?

À"
Housi

A.

A

BA
AND WELCH 1'TY. LTD.

Itl-QUIHE FOREWOMAN,

Apply by. letter, stating experience and Balory

required, to
'

Hr.'GOY.
Flinders Street,

Melbourne;

B

For Blouse Workroom.

street, city.

BOOKBINDERS
(two) wanted, for S.A.; top

wages to good men. Unionist, Argua.

BOY,
or Youth wanted, to work bookstall, El.

sternwitfk railway stn. Apply Beniascoiii, El-

sternwick; and Elwood.

BOY, to tnako himself useful. E. Whitehead and

Co., 21 Equitable place.

BOY wanted, able to ride bicycle. W. O. Whit-

ney, chemist, go High st. Malvern,

BOYS wanted, 10 to l8 years; no work Saturdays.
'

Apply Australian Olass Manufacturers, Spot.,

wood.

BOYS,
about 15, smart, as messengers. Oajr

lard's, 214 Bourke st.. Melbourne.

OYS wanted. Osboldstono, printers, 453A Little

Collins st.

CARDBOARD
Box and Carlon Makers, also Girls

and I-at's. Modem Printing, 18-32 Leicester st.

CHAUFFEUR,
experienced

in
city driving, of

'

stoutly habits, and fully understands Overland

car; refs. reouircd./Apply 104 Acland st., St. Kilda

CAOOK
General, experienced,

all duties, 2 adults,

J villa; 30/;. personal refs. Apply morning, 2

Victoria crescent (contn.' Earle st.), Mont Albert,
3 min. station.

COOK and House Parlour Maid, Protestant, refs.;

wages 30/ and 25/, or more for suitable appli-

cants; Brighton line. B., care Y.W.C.A.

C.OOK,
young, pers. reis., refined, own bed and

- sitting-r. ; good wages. Navole, St. George's

rd.. Toorak. U1853.

COOK.
General wanted, 3 adults, no laundry;

villa; wages 30/; references. Apply 63'Fitz-

roy Et, St. Kilda.
?

.'

f*00!i General, rets.; other help kept. Mrs.

'- (Dr.) Norman, Finch st., Cuullleld stn.

U3071.

(.OOK,- experienced, no . laundry; wages 35/.
J Mrs. Moore, Monaro rd.. Kooyong. TeL

USES.

OOK, good, plain, light laundry, email family,
^-" station. Mrs. Frank Naylor, Stonynurst,

Beeac.

,/^OOIv, doctor's house, plain cooking; pers.'refs.;

'- 27/0. »1rs. Sewell, 12 Colima st

7ILECTR1CIAN-.-Two good all-round WIrcmcn.

H 3S2 Church st., East Richmond. O. 4409.

^-ARM Hands.-We require
5 llrst-class Farm

1 E:

In.
. _

. Hands, milkers, genuine country men pre.

,

fcrrcd; good wages; close proximity Melbourne;
? open for week. Address Kentdale, Argus olllce.

FURNITURE
Trade-Polisher, Repairer; must

be experienced; permanent Richmond Fur.
'

nishiiig Co., Swim st.

,

r\ KNTI.EWOMEN (2) wanted, to undertake work

. VT ol house; 2 in family; good home. Apply

Tel. 11.1ÎD0, in morning.

GENERAL,
no washing, liberal outings; good

wiipefi. Coomaroo, cor. Stanhope ana Horace

, sis., .Malvern. U1B02.

; /. ENERAL, good, small family (adults); good
VT wages; personal reis. 154 Alma rd., East

.

St. Kilda.

GENERAL,
2 adult, villa, Protestant; refs.;

good wages. 7 Irvine av., Armadale..

1
Wind. 1715.

,
/". ENERA ., experienced; 25/ to' 30/; no bed

!
VT rooms; villa; references. 5 Tennyson st., St

Kilda. Win. 701.

; O ENERAL, thorough, young, no laundry; small

VT family; 25/. 47 llatlnlown st (city end),
. Carlton.

GENERAL,
light place. 33 Denham st. Haw

thorn.
'

C*i ENERAL, 20/ weekly; refs required. SO Phil
. VT lipson st, Albert Park.
'

/"". ENERAL, light, good home for superior girl;

. VT reff. 183 Cecil st, a Melb.

GENERAL,
small family, excellent home, nice

girl. 31 Canterbury rd., St. Hilda.

GENERAL (Light), short hours. 'Phone -I1173.

Miss Leek, 33 Queen's avenue, Caulfield.

,

/^S-IRL,
to assist. W. Dance, 35 Greville st,

VT Prahran.

GIRL,
or Lady-help, household duties. Koor-

nong, Linacre rd.. Hampton. Tel. X6290.

GIRL,
or Lady-help, household duties. Koornong,

Linacre rd., Hampton. Tel. X620O.
'

(.
IRL wanted, afternoons only. Apply mornings.

T 110 Purk st., St. Kilda.

GIRL
wanted, light household dutlt_.; £L. U

Seymour road, __stcr_wic_.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

H'

OIRL
for light household duties, small familv

1
Lanark, 7 Beaver at, Last Malvern. Tel Mai

»ern 1240

aIRL,
smart, to attend telephone (switchboard)

S afternoon» weekly State salar}. Report,

jVrpaas office

f^JJItLS young, wanted for packing,
10/0 week

NJ to start Parsons Bros and Co Pty Ltd.,

502 E linders lane

GIRLS,
leam trade, must be bandy with needle

wages lo/ to 20/ Cherub Shoes,
Church st,

S Richmond

GIRLS
wanted for noel ing Shullfe, permanent

and protablc
work

AppI} Mr Shute, care

Shnlifc to lu City rd , Prince s Bridge

GIRLS.
15/ commence obuut 10 yenna leam

feather dressing 307 Chapel st, Prahran

GIRLS,
li/ commence about 10 }co-*a learn

feather dressing 20i
Chapel st I ninan

GIRLS
wanted apply Southern Cross I q cr Bag

Eactorv rear 403 Latrobe st
, city

GIRLS,
for filling anl labelling Crown Cheim

cal Co city ni , South Moll) air Glaciarmm

alRLS
(2J l8 ycaiB, for labelling

Penfolds

W inca Ltd
,
5SS Bourke st

HOUSFUJl
PI It, Viorkinj,, no washing liberal

outings good wages Black and Carpenter

«s, Brithton Thone "11733

HOUSF
Parlour Maid wanted, rofs,

4 odults

-.illa 15 Hawthorn grove. Hawthorn Tel

Haw 600

HOUSL
Parlour Maid experienced personal

refs small villa, good wages.
3J Yvattlctrec

rl Malvern

OUSI Parlour Maad experienced wages 25/

Mrs. Moore Monaro rd , Koo} one Tel U29SS

IRONUOLDLR
wanted Holmes "Wclgall st.

Kensington

JLWFILERS.
- Ulna, makers and Mounter«

wanted W Davis, Elizabeth House. Melb

LAD,
10, with bicycle as night messenger, 25/

per week P C Vrgus office.

LADY,
voung, look after dill 1 aged

3 1 30 to

G Apt 1} in morning,
5

Dudley st, Brighton

1 hone Y10S3

LADi young, to take charge of Iva} 0 from 2

until 0 daily apply Airlie, St hilda rd.,

near Toorak rd

JVDY offered home, small salary, return morning

-j duties 240 I It Collins
st (1st floor)

T'ADY, for tearoom and counter, goo 1 wages
X* E Ink a Bldg ,

Cltv after 11 o'clock

LAD1LS,
young for waiting Winter Gardens,

Illmk \rcude

L-.DII
S 2 wanted take care house Malvern,

during owner a absence, Mav fortnight UliOl

LADI
III LP Nurse, voung, atten 1 boy. 0 yearn

refs £1 "8 Almo rd, St Kilda, near

Chape' st Win 2823

LADI
IIFLP, all duties, meals alone, 3 adults,

help given
lo Munro st, Armadale. Tel

U3963

LADY HELP, good wages small villa 10 Oui

ton st Caulfield, near cor hoovong and'

Balaclava rd». U*>820

LADY HI IP all duties good house 25/ 32

Dandenong ni
,

I ast St hilda

T 1ADY S Maid, cxnorioi cod needlewoman, bright
JJ good salary, light duties. Vpply George

Hotel, St Kilda Room 81, alter 11 o dock.

LAUNDRESS
experienced, little house work,

young, 25/ 21 Wynstay rd , off Orrong rd ,

Armadale Tel Wind IJO.1

TAUNDRfcSS,
experienced, one day fortnight,

a refs. 37 Packington
st

, how

LEADIIGHT
Glaziers and Cutters (2) wantaid for

New Zealand Vpply Glass, Box 123, G P O

MACHINISTS
and Improvers for bloaascs, alBO

smart Elnlslicrs for skirts blouson and uti

derclothing *->iturda*. free Apply Miss Trace},

Read s Chapel st , Prahran

MAN
wanted in each town and suburb Apply

for
irarticulars

to 103 High st Prahran

Iloilfle," Lome. Wntten applications only, with

testimonials, Btating siliry required, to Box 98,

P O , Geelong

MLN
and Women wanted voung light employ

ment. Mon s Life Class National Gallery

MOTOR
DRIVING-Individual Tuition dnving,

a-,4/4/, with roadside repairs £5/5/ Austin

Motor Instruct ion School (reg), 401 Swanston st

VfOTOR DRIVING - Lnginc management tho

-Lu. roughlv taught £4/4/ license guaranteed

Austin Motor School, 401 Swanston st

MOTOR DRIVING, individual Instruction, £4/4/,
assiGtaiicc

poiaitaon given City School Motor

<ng 68 little Collins st

MOTOR
DItl\ INO mechanism, all working part«

of engine taught,
license guaranteed Cat's

School Motoring

MOTOR
DRIVING, Mechanism Roadside Repairs,

Ac proficlciic} guaranteed City School

Motoring 58 I ittlc Collina st

MOTOR Driver, must be experienced in washing

nnd cleaning cars, married G M , \rgus.
"VrURSI Needlewoman (mending), young cxpcrl

-ta enced, 2 children suburbs 16/ Mrs I lsher,

210 Collins st

NURSF
chlluron s I oil) Helps sub , countl*}

20/, ii/ Miss Griffiths, Furlong's Ro}al

Arcade

"VrURSr mental. Nurse Probationers, sam

Xl tonum Nurse 2 children Miss It} an, 473

Bourke st Tel 11014

NURSES (4), 2 sanatorium, experienced, imme

diately Nurses' Bureau, Lquitablo Bldg*

(basement)

NURSES
Bureau, Equitable Bldg» -Nurse, hos

fatal, private foundling. Norland, Junior

O
FE 1CL Junior, just

left school preferred good

chanco Own handwriting, Higson and Sons,

125 Flinders line

OFI
ICE li S WUow on a visit from England re-

quires in a few weeks superior position ns L

Housekeeper or Matron in»ji school Rita, Argus.

T>A1U0URMAID experienced, good wages 21

X Wynstay id , off Orrong rd
,

Annadale Tel

Wind 156J »j

PRINTERSBOY WANTED,
lo leam the Composing Branch of the Trade

Good Opportunity

Apply A W PA riilCK and Co , 21 Jones lane,

off 118 V Lonsdale street

SHIPPING
Clerk, experienced, required, for largo

manufacturing finn one conversant with im

port entries Address Tyres, Argus office

STORE
MAN (Assistant) wanted, electrical firm

some experience preferred,
age l8

}
ears Ap

ply bv letter, Llectric 1 qulpmcnt Pty, Box

1187. 0 p O

TINSMITHS
and Improver wanted Mayne and

Holbery, 6PB Littlo Bourke st

W
VITREAS and Pantrymald' permanent, start

at once no Sunda} work Boanas, 149

Bourke st_._

w
ANTED,

BOXMAKER

n with Good Knowledge of Cardboard

Boxmaklng
KOD VK ( Vustralasia) LTD ,

Bond Street, Abbotsford

Take Victoria Street Car

w ANTED,
COMPETFNT JAM BOILrR,

With Thorough Experience, to Take Charge as

Eorcman in Modern Jam E actor}

Applicants Btatc age, experience, present oin

ployment, copy ol references Confidential treat

mont given all applications

M D N , Argus Office

WÂNTEDT"Wectricari
ittcr one used to con

Btructlonal work and repairs good position to

suitable man Box No 49.1, G V O

WANTED,
2 capable people, share duties in

doctor s house, 2 adults Address Mcdicus,
Argus.

_T_7'A''HLRWOM\N anl plain ironcr, start at
T * oiicn Tradesmen s entrance, Commercial

Travellers Club

"_"_70MYN wanted, one dn} week, wushing, clean i

VV ing, permanent, reis required Claremont,
4 (ltira rd hast St hilda

TJ\TOM VN, nice home light work 3 adults

VV plv, Opm J4 Green Bt
,
Windsor

YOUTH 30/ commence, strong, for dyelioaise,

references 207 ( Impel Bt, Prahran
" '

-1

FURNITURE, PIANOS, &o.

7d per line Saturday, 8d per line

R F Co-Wilton
Carpet Square, most

beautiful shades of Wedgewood blue

and Penalan effect« 12ft x 9ft £39 10 0

T Co-Wilton Carpet Square, ver}
exclusive Egyptian design in tones of

lawn and brown, 32ft x Oft 39 10 0

Il F Co -Axminster Carpet Square, rich

Oriental colouring, in bille, red, and

green, extra heavy weave, Oit x 10ft

Oin 17 10 0

R E Co -Axminster
Carpet Square

beautiful self green
style, extra heavy

quality , 12ft x 0ft 21 10 0

li E Co
-lapestrv Carpet Square erlm

ron «oral design, 12ft x Oft S 10 0

R F Co -Vit Wool Carl ct Square, Per
slan

effect, nice colouring 10ft Oin

x 9ft 4 17 0

R F Co -.lute Carpet Squares 1 asteni

designs, strong and durable 3 17 0

R E" Co -Hall Carpet, best British Ax

minster pink Persian stvle, 27in wide,

per yard 110

R E Co -Hall Carpet best British Ax

minster, rich Turkey design, 27in wide,

per yard 10 0

R F 8)o -Hall tarpot best British Ax

minuter, popular black and pink effect,

22'ln wide per yard 110
R F Co-Hall Carpet, tapestry,

all

shades 22'ln wide, per }nrd 0 11 0

R E Co-Hall Carpet Oriental and

Persian
effects, 223in. wide por yard 0 0 6

R E Co -Hall Carpet, Eelf colour jtito,
vera

strong and durable, 27in wide,

per }nrd 0 4 0

R. F Co-Hearth Rugs best Bntieh

Axminster choice colourings 1 12 0

R E" Co-Hearth Rugs Oriental effects,

Turkey designs ic 0ft x 3ft 013 fl

R. E' Co -Matting Squares
'

The Tm

press" best quality, art designs and

colojrlngs-Oft x 10ft Oin, ¿3/17/0,
12ft x 10ft Oin 5 6 0

R F Co -Matting «quart», good art de-

signs 13ft Oin x 10ft Oin 3 15 0

R F Co -Matting Mats 0ft x 3ft, nice

stencilled designs 0 0 6

R 1" Co -V olio di Chine Curtains,
latest

stripes on floral effects per pair 2 7 0

R 1 Co-Bordered Voile Curtains,

spokcatltchcd edges per pair 2 0 0

It E Co -Kapok Quilts full size floral

satin 1 17 6

H I Co -hapok Quilts, full size, floral

satin and satin landa 3 7 6

ft E Co -Real Do» u Quilts plain satin,
with appllqticd panel 5 5 0

ON EVSi TrRMS

Tver! transaction confidential Vn agreed de

j1 posit, vour fixing then Wceklv, Month!}, or

Quarterl}
instalments

If« the account Is complétela paid off within six

months we take off the ero lit charges refund

tne rnilvvav freight and so treat vou exactly like a

cash customer

WE PAY CARRIAOr on cash orders to your

icarfst railvvav station

\\l PVCh I VLRV nlING ntrr and undertake

to make i,ood nnvthln*, damaged on the wa}

\\F VLLOW A *-*PllTAI 1 rou pt Cash Discount

of 3/ in the £1 to Returned '.ollilers or Sailors

purchasing cither direct or through the Repatria

tion Department

If vou cannot visit m pcr-onall} write for our

catalogue It will show von the Best bt}les and

|
Keenest Values It is posted nnvwherc- IRE E

RICHMOND FURNISHING TO PTY ITD,
110 116, 1J0 SWAN STUl IT, RICHMOND

The first Eumlture Store on the Right From

FTTRIflTUBE, PIAIfOS, &cu

S FURNITURE WAREHOUSF,

IB 154 BOURKE STREFT, MFIJIOURNE

«TY S-.LF -Stylish Three
-

piece

SUIT, luxurious Chesterfield, and 2

large Easy Chairs, nil edges fully

«prung coi ere
I in shadow tissue £22 10 O

Cil- b1-11- -Blackwood H .LLSTAND,
uncoinmon design giving circular niir

ror rug box Ac Hi li O

ern s r\ i L
-

vrtistic piero RF .

large assortment of Water colours,
nice

subjects, well rendered ,

FUR. SP! CUL

CITY STYLF -Jacobean Pattern BFD

ROOM S-ITL comprising -5ft Ward

robe large Duchesse Table, Pedestal

Washstand and modern cheval .mirror

or stind most exclusive work, nicely

flnislled £ol 10 0

Cir\ ST. LE.-Jacobean Pattern BED

ST1 \D to match lull double sire de

liglitful old stile, faithfully carried
out £0 10 0

ML \RR \NGt EASY TFRMS- A Small Deposit,
\nd the Balance in Monthly Instalments

£3 Worth, 4/ Slonthlv £30 Worth, 24/ Monthly

£5 Worth, 6/ Monthl) £35 Worth 30/ Monthly
£8 Worth, 10/ Monthly £45 Worth 35/ Monthly

£10 Worth, I-/ Monthly £55
Worth, 38/ Monthly

£15 Worth, 10/ Monthly £05 Worth 40/ Monthly

£»0 Worth, 20/ Monthly £75 Worth 45/ Monthly

Hie full credit charge is taken oil if the account

is all paid off within six months Wc also refund

Uic railway freight You in this »ay get si.

nionths credit free Frer. thing is packed free

.BLIGHT is paid to the nearest railway station

on cash orders

WHITL FOR OUR CATVLOCUE

I I

P-TERSO. S PTY LTD,

152 lo4 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE.

* PINE SELECTION

__.
Of

GOOD SECONDHAND PIANOS

At
REASONABLE PRICES,

TOR CASH OR TERMS

Call or Write,

S U T T O N
'

S,

290 _K BOURKL STREW. MELBOURNE.

APIANO
OPPORTUNITY.

GOOD, SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

At Moderate Prices

C\_U or EASY TLR-IS.

Also,

W H. LINCOLN and Co PIANOS and PLAYERS,
At

\L BRASH and CO PTY LTD,
10S Elisabeth ¡street, Melbourne,

(Utabllshcd 63 Years.)

A':
LLAN 3-HIGH-GR -DF -PIANOS

LLAN'S-HIGH -OH -DI,-PIANOS.

ALLAN S-HIGH-GRADE-PL-NOS.

ALLU. s - niau - GRADE - PIANOS.

Our Latest Catalogue Now Ready,
Send for 1 our Copy -It s Free

Al LAVS, 270-S COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE,
and at

B .liant - Bendigo,
-

Geelong
- Adelaide

ALL niRNITURE Huyera before Purchasing

Bhould Inspect our Magnificent Stock of FUR

MTURI CARPI TS and LINOLEUMS

COHEN BROTHERS the Hotae of Good Furn!

ture, 134 130 Bourke street (above Russell street),

270 278 Chapel street, Prahran hstibllshed 05

years. Cohen's Capital Catalogue Caters Com

plctely-send for it Credit arranged

War Bunda accepted in full settlement ot all

purchases of furniture

Al
RCADI L\P\ .'ION SALF

ItOAI. -MANSION SALI

HFDROOM SUill - A Beautiful Mole-grey Aus

trail m Oak Bedroom Suite latest 4
piece style, in

eluding long chcial mirror on stand wardrobe has

double oval mirrors bsual price £42/10/, SALE

PRICL, £30/10/

HIL COLIINGWOOD FURNITURl ARCADI

HIL COLLINGWOOD lUIUNl-URh AHOADL

(5000 Homes .earl}) \

224 220-2-8 Smith Street, Collingwood

ARTISTONE

Is the Best Proof of Its Quality,
Call and Hear It

ARTISTONE SALON,
Elizabeth House,

127 Elizabeth Street,

MELBOURNE

Tel 837.

ÑÑODSCraíENf^Spéclar-KitBaius, Beautiful

Furnishings, save 50 per cent
Basement,

Bourke st_

A
STEELE and i

FURNITURE and CARPET EMPORIUM,
107 to 201 SWANSTON STREET,

MELBOURNE

GREAT STOCKTAKING S-LE

Heavy Reductions Goods Marked in Plain rigurcs

We Pay Irelght
to Any Station in Victoria.

SEE OUR LOVELY RANGE

Of

FURN1TUHF. CARPETS,
LINOLEUMS, AND ALL HOUSLHOLD

-URN 1SUINGS,

Displayed in 21 MaKiilflcetit Showrooms.

Drawing room Suites, ill
eicry shade and style,

a magniliccnt range to select from £15 to £40

Dining Suites, _X> to select from.-£10/16/, £H

10/, £14/15/, £10/10/, £18/15/, ¿22/10/, £27/10/.

£82/10/, £30/10/
Bedroom Suite, 1C0 to select from

-

£11/16/.

£13/10/, £14/10/, £10/15/, £10/10/. £22/1-/

£'7/10/ £32/10/, £37/15/, £42/10/, £45

Sideboards, 120 to select from -£4/10/, £5/15/.

£0/15/, £8/10/, £10/lo/, £12/10/, £2,/IO/, £_9

10/

Bedsteads 500 to select from -32/0 3o/, 47/0,

57/0, 70/ 85/ 0 >/, £V'0/, to £10/10/

PRINCLS MSIT-Wc have a Large Stock on

Hand for Immediate Delivery of SU Ahí DOW NS

CAMP BIDS BIDSTEVDS, Wire Mattresses, and

Bedding of Ml Description«
Our Star Bargain -Large Shipments of Saucepans,

RETURNED SOLDIERS

We Supply . uimturc through the Repatriation
Department, accept Repatriation orders, and pay
freight to any nation

STELLE and Co -STEELE and Oo

. .,

next Wed

ncsday McRac, Paterson

BABY Carriages, newest styles Sulkies Push,

carts send for pram catalogues Rendlc and

Sous 244 Smith st
, Collingwood _

BARG
UNS in good .urniture, oak, blackwood,

and maple, terms arranged. Rcudlc and Sons,
214 0 Smilli st Collingwood

BASUILNT,
377 Bourke St, 6 doors from Ltira

beth St , "igdntic 1 uniiture Bargains, £5000

slock
_ _

B.SIM!NT,
40 Bedroom Suites, maple, black

wood, oak, from £13/10/,
J.

Dining room

Suites £?»___

BASBMLNT,
377 Bourke st, a household word

for quality, cheapness, inspect Open Friday

ni.lils__

BAMJIINT
- Art furniture Stores, Mila, Hat,

Olllcc .urniture, wonderful bargains, save

money_

BASFMINT,
Bourke St-Bookcases Wardrobes,

Las stoics. Cutlery, Bedsteads Inspect

BAShMh
.T

-

30 Carpets from 48/, 1 lue Hall

_»tnnds fromj»/, 30J.deboa.Js, Ooir Mute _/tl

BASLM.
Nl-Opon Herv .nd-lj Night-Parties

1 iirnishing don t fail to
Inspect, saie big money

TXASIMINT -
"

~

BASI
MENT, get to know us. best luluc store

in Milb ,
highest grade, lowest prices

BASLMLN1,
Rugs, Cabinets lovely dilling Table

from Jo/, olHce - urniture, Desks,_Llnos_

BV-LMINI
Ollera Best \alue Modern Hide Din

_int, r Suites, ne
defy competition

BA.fc.M_NT,
you can tour the city emporiums,

our I irn values arc
unrivalled, kindly inspect

BA-1M_NT
Bargain 1 urniture Centre-5 Show

rs^ crowded hü,h grade Jow priced _ urn

l>Aid Ml NI-Ladies anio £10 on your ne_t
JJlled or Dining Suite, Basement noted for laluc

B.ALLHAMPS
make a specially of Wood and

Iron Bedsteads, Wire Muttrcs.es, and nure

Kapok Bedding

BEAUCHAMPS
Artistic Furnishings.-Lovely

Redluom, Dining room Suites, all prices, de
livered free city and suburbs._

BEAUCHAMPS
saie you at least 20 per cent

Our motto Big turnoier, light prouts

BEAUCHAMPS,
Collins bt, best place to~t_T

_nish, liuijO variety,J>cdroel priées Inspect

El ALI HAMP S o

Large Show rooms -35 Dining

Suite«,
n0 Sideboards, 15 Bedroom Suites

BEDDING
BARGAIN PRIcTl)

EDDING BUIGAIN PRICED

AP Till "BIG
'

PATERSON

AT lill 'BIG" PATERSON

W c offer n splendid full size W ool Set comprising
Mattress Bolster, and two Pillows-the entire set

well Ulled and stoutly made-at
£3/15/ the set

Order now I
.erins arranted Freight free on cash

onie«

Till "BIG" P--1RSON,
Arthur B Paterson Sole Proprietor,

Comer Smith _jind Moor. Streets, Fitzroy

BLDROOM
Suite, 3

pieces, D D
wardrobe. 3ft

'

oin duchesse table anil waslistand, £10 Cul

pers, UP Chapel st. Windsor_

BEDROOM
Suite, Oik £18/10/ Backwood £10

10/ plentv othera,
to £3. Casper», 130

Chapel st, W indsor

BLDROOM
Suites pine ash, w.lnut, maple,

oak CO lo select Iron!, from £10i_Basenient

BEDSlhAD
secondhand, full size, black and nie

kel, perfect order, £->/10/ Gospers, 130

Chupcl st, W indsor_

ITiEDaTF
Al), full s-, oak, well made otily~__

> ti; _tTspcra,
130

Chapel st, Windsor

BEBST!
Al), almost new cream, nickel,

cost
£7,

_Mirinee, i.l/r/0 Basement rurn_Storcs

Bl
Dsm Al >_ JO select from, __*l_.i samples
from JLJ/10/ bargains Bascmerlt,

¿ti Bourke

street_
li LIARPS -Make certain of pleasant evenings!

B" Let a Billiard Table I Be sure it is an Al

cock BIJOU DIMNG BILLIARD TABLE Th*

(able with the double use Priced from £28 Send

for catalogue Alcock and Co Pty Ltd , S38 411

1 linders lane Melbourne_

BLACKWOOD
Hi_h gruie Bedroom Suite-, £"0

lo £40 sue pounds. llUKtiiint Iloillke st

BLACKWOOD
Dilling Illi-terlleld Suites - We

hue best ill plui Melb £7 to £1- Base

meut __

Bl
ACKWOOD Bedroom Sullcs £1" to £20 best

i .lue Melb inspect Basement
_

C1
Mil I TS -Beautiful li dlan Orient .1 Royal

! Axmiisttr (rein GO/_Uawmcnt 3 7 Bourke st

ATÏPKT- from l'rii Owners -\arlnus sizes,

for nil i eli et Piles Brussels Basement

Clll
ST! HI II I

D lûlincc S lite real hide, cosy

c1 tirs lost £40 take £ 0 Basement

Olli
SD III IM D Suite 7 piece, chase leather

almost new I art un til Bailment_
75111 ST hill ICI I) Suite blackwood frames, solid

\J bille coot £45 sainflce £»' _liasemcnt>_

CONTI
NI . villa Furn , Oirpcts, Suites,

Side

bo.rd, Inspect, sauriBclug Basement

rURNITURE, PIANOS, *o.

CONTENTS
Dainty Flat-Lovely Suites, cost

_£900; every line bargain; inspect. Basement

COMPLETE"
Household E'urnlshingl, 7

Its., priai:

Sale-Maple Suites; inspect. 377 Bourke st.
_

CUTLERY,
Vases, Picture», Jardinieres, Damier

_Sets__ Curtains, Jilall Carpet. Basement_

DAISY, Writing; to Mother, Sajs:-No pen can

_

describe the wonderful bargain
at Basement_

DINING-ROOM
"Suite, Bkackwood, 7 pieces,

nicely finished; only £14/. Gaspers, 130

Chapel st., Windsor.

DINING-ROOM
Suites from £3, £10, to

£20; big
value stores. Basement, 377 Bourke st.

1NINC-R. Suite, 9 pcs., real hide, cost £49;

sacrifice^ £28; finest Melb._Basement;_
IN1NG-R. Suitcs7 best display Melb.; 20 EClect

from; greatest value Aust Basement;_
|OREEN, (razing at the Sentimental Bloke,

ELEGANT
Oak Bedroom Suite; cost £40,

lice, £29; parties luruishing, inspect.

mer___377_B_-mrke_st__

EXTENSION
Dining Tables, 50, select from, from

40/; cvery_3inc bargain. Basement. Bourke st.

F0O1SCRAY
Residents,-See Suburban Shopping

Centres, first column, back page, this is..

.J7IOR
THE LARGEST VARIETY AND THE I

LOWEST TRICES

In HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

VISIT TYE'S STORES,

MELBOURNE AND SUBURBS.

Credit Can he Arranged. Send for Catalogue, j

T-WRN-SI- AR^STlCAI.IaY,
----

|°MDLY,SOLIDLY",

SOLIDLY,

IXX)NOMlCALLY, - AT CLAUSCErN'S.

ECONOMICALLY, - AT CLAUSCEN'S.

ECONOMICALLY, - AT CLAUSCEN'S.

No other Furniture so faithfully combines artistic

beauty with solidity
as docs Clouscen E*aanaiture,

nor docs any other offer you tho same economical

advantages. Timber, craftsmanship, mid style alike

aro in every sense superior, yet because of the fact

that ave are manufacturers, and by reason of our

"low-rent" location, we am sell "Clnusecn-built"

Furnishings at lower aarices than are aasually paid
I

for goods of ordinary quality. Examples like tUese
j

are the best evidence of our value:-.

....3-PIECE TAPESTRY SUITE, comprising

.... spring-edge Chesterfield and 2 big cosy arm

.... clialrs, finely constructed and finished in the

_ "Clauscen" Factory.£23/10/.

'.'.'.'.Mt. SIDEBOARD, in Blackwood or Oak, spie:

.... didly appointed and handsomely polished;

.£0/17/0.'
^BLACKWOOD DINING SUITE, comprising

7

. well-built, raodernly designed pieces, up

. bolstered in any desired shade .. £14/7/0.

'.'. special value".'.""'V'.

"

"".'.'"."'".. £8/Í¿/!

^MARQUISETTE CURTAIN PIECE GOODS. ,

.. very dainty effects, in green, vieux rose, and I

..
brown shades.2/11 nnd 3/0 yard. I

Freight Free to Any Address.

F

F

ÜRNISH your home through us, best stocks,
I

E-uní. ; reductions. Basement, Bourke st_
URN1TURE.-Sideboards Hallstands, Dining,

Bed Room Suites. £5000 stack. Basement,
|

Bourke

G

IURN1TURE.- Basement, 6 doors from Elizabeth
|

st, show rooms; parties furnishing Inspect

.URNlTURi:, elegant iumed oak Bedroom Suites,

£28, £33. Basement Stores, Bourko Bt

RAHAM'S Dining Tables, Extension, solid I

blackwood and oak, beautifully iaolished^ifl; j

..-jarantecd. 202 Chapel Bt, Prahran, op. Ti

Hal'

G",
elsewhere. '202 Chapel st, Prahran.

GRAHAM'S.-Beautiful
Bedroom Suites,

guaranteed, blackwood, maple, oak, from £14

10/; European labour. 262 Chapel st, Prahran.
_

GRAHAM'S.-Pedestals,
lovely black column,

blackwood, oak, round and square, square 6/0 I

and 0/0: big variety. 202 Chapel st, Prahran.

GRAHAM'S.-Hallstands,
large variety, all guar-

anteed, blackwood, pretty designs, 45/; do

Lvered fr«e. 202 Chapel st, Prahran,

HALLSTANDS,
Beautiful designs, blackwood, I

oak, 20/, 40/, to £»T. Basement bargains,_1

HALL Carpet Runner," 300 yardi Axminster,

.velvet plle,_0/_10/, 11/. Basement, Bourke st.

HOUSEHOLD Fundi-hings.-Contents 12 is., wal-

nut, oak, maple, Inspect Basement, Bourke st'

IMPORTANT

"

Notice", The Basement open every

Friday night, £5000 stock. hasa¿eo*tioii_ invdted.

INVALID
Chairs and Cripples'" Tricycles, now

and secondhand; great variety. Fallshaw

Bios., 101 Queen st._Tel. 4510._

KAPOK
Beal Sets, 4ft. Oin., best quality, usual

£0; selling £3/15/. Basement, 377 Bourke st,

KERBS,
oak, blackwood, worth 20/; sale price,

5/. Secure one; big value house. Basement.

KITCHEN Dressers, glass doors irom 10/; Hit

_oben Chairs, 4/0, bargnina, Basement._

LADY wishes lo Let benutiful-loned Piano, 10/

per
week. Careful, South Y'arrn P.O._

LARGE
Coir Door Mats, 600 samples, 8/ each;

_1000_Mnts_2/6. Basement, 377 Bourke st.
____

LINOS.,
best qualify, 1000 yards, new, 8/0, 10/6.

_ Cheapest, best In Melbourne. Basement._.

LINOS.,
2000 yards, heavy inlaid, imported, 13/;'

worth 20/. Big Value House. *Basement

I'
OVT.LY Fumed Maple Suite, cost recently £00;

__l_solllnc__£27_^
Bascmont, 377 Bourko st_

MAPLE Bedrooin'SuiteT'lovcly" cabinet vvorkr cost

£65; take £31. Basement, 377_Bourko__t_

MAPLE; Blackwood, Bcdioom Suites-Finest dls

plav in" Melbourne. 377 Bourke st, Baspnient

MAPLE,
Blackwood, Oak 4ft. Oin. Bedsteads,

sacrificing, £4/17/0^_Basement, Bourke st

MAPLES,
North Melb.

-

Pianoforte (Gora and

Kallmann), almost new, sell £5 dep"
"'

weekly. _ __ __________

M Arn», North Melb.-Pianoforte
(Collard und

j

Collard), iron frame; sell £5 dep., 7/0 weekly.

MAPLES,
North Melb.-Pianoforte (Becker), "al-

most new; sell £5_dop., 7/0 weekly._

MASSIVE
Cliesterfleld,-in selected "chase leather. I

blackwood Iraníes,
0

pieces; £35. Cox's, 305

Lonsdale rt._'

MASSIVE
4ft Oin. O. and N. Bedstead,

cost

£15; Facrifice,_£S. _ Basement, Bourke st._

MUSICAL
Box, or Polyphon, numerous

records,
one of the best, almost new, cost £85, sell

e50! __Map__e_____Lygon_sL, Carlton._

N'EW
stocics Bedroom Suites, maple, blackwood, ,

and oak. Sic; inspection invited. Cox and
|

Co.. Lonsdjle st,___

OAK" Bedroom Suites, Oak Sideboard, modern;

will pay to pay us visit; £25 Suites for

£16/10/. Basement, Bourke st.

OAK
Roll-top Desk«, Cutler design, oak, black-

wood, usual £1S; to clear, £10/10/. Basement,

S77_Bourko st.__

OAK,"
Walnut, Blackwood Hallstands, beautiful

_

cabinet work,
from 30/ to £7. Bascincnt_

OAK,
Blackwood Sideboards, dainty designs, 50

to select fl oin; £7 to £20. Basement

OFFICE
Equipment - Consult us ior Desks'

Cabinets, _e" of all descriptions. Cox's, 3o3

Lonsdale st.
^ _ ._ _L

E"E'ICE Tables, Cutler Desks, Presses, Revolving jO Chairs, Pigeonholes, Safes; new, secondhand.

Taylor and Co., Collins place._
O FE ICH Roll-top Detlts, Tables, Revolving

Chairs, Pigeonholes, Presses; new, secoud

hand. Beauchamp's, 339 Collina st.

/
.E'FICE

Pedestal Desks, Tables; small Roll-top

v-' Desks, Chalis, Stools, Iron Safes. Basement,

Bourko st,

OFFICE
Desks, Tables, Choirs, Iron Safes, best,

cheapest in Melt__ __Basqinent, Bourkcst.

RGÂN, Mason "and Hamlin,'
cannot bo told

horn new; IO stops; £10/10/, or terms.

Maples, Swan st, Richmond._ ___ _

PIANO, Upright
Grand, Jules ¡"enrich, rosewood,

in perfect
condition; also Sideboard, walnut,

0ft, very handsome piece; Dining-room Suite, wal-

nut, 0
picce-i,

morocco; Rosewood Drawing-room

Suite, and other furniture, and good
Carpets, all

for private sale for cash; leaving Slate immediately.

15_-v__r.v*_st, St._KHda.___ __
T>IANOS*-Horizontal. Grands, Gora, .Ivallnaann,

X Lipp, Bcchstein, nearly new, terms. Maples,

niapçj__st____ra__-:.m____
l\NOS - Specials. Lipp, Honlsch, Bluthncr,

' .'-- *-

Maples, .Chapel st,

ANO, cottage model, Bord, £27/10/; medium

jL Bold, £42; Bergstcln, £45; all thorcughl«

reliable. _Maplos, Lygon st, Carlton._

PIANOS,
by Brinsmead, Collard, Allison, any

secondhand Pianos, nt very low prices.
"

acgil, 100 Elizabeth st. ,

PIANOS,
all makers; Organs, Gramophones, Ac-

cordéons, Violins, Records;» cash or terms.

Hannafords, 221 Smith st, Fitzroy.__

PIANO,
Russell, Iron frome, up to date, almost

new, shifting keyboard, transposing 0 dit*

feront kc}S, suitable singer; £42/10/. Maples,

Carlton._

PIANO.-Wanted

to
purchase, good secondhand

Piano, to £100 for cash, private buyer.

Slate make and price D.A.J.C, Argus office
_

T>IANO,""Adalbert, full Iron llamo, upright,
\-* ,-. ...",i"i. a>n-**an* n.

terms. Maples,

P'lANOl
Schwechtett, walnut case, in perfect

condition; £S5, or ¡erins. Maples, Swan

st,
Richmond.

_ *_

IjTANO,
Wie"3lg, iron frame good tone, rcspon

. Bive touch, as good
as new; £75. Maples,

Clarendon st.,_South Melbourne._/_
'"VNOr"Kingï leading English maker, perfect

'pitch and touch; £00. Maples, 20O Claren-

don Bt, South Melb.

IANÖT upright grand, E'curlch, lovely Instru

mcnt;_owuer sacrificing. 15 Mary st, St. Kilda.

>LVNOS.-We will take your .Piano as part pay.

DLAYER-P1ANO, Gulbramson, tills year's latest

L model, deep, rich tone, magnillceut
instru.

mtnt;
call anil hear It Maples, Lygon st, Carlton.

YjRAlll'AN Itcsldtnts.-See Suburban Shopping

JL Centre», flrnt column, back page, this issue.

"."?Tu'.lNT White Enamel Bedroom Suite, cost £17";

\xl sacrifice £12; rare gift Basement, Bourke Bt

QUANTITY
Household Furniture, Suites. Side-

boards, Hallstands; must
sell, 377 Bourke at,

Rayment.

.EAD "thîs Advertisement - See Goods, .,

rt money on ev cry purchase Basement, BourkeK

B°

!
T>ETURNED~Soldlcrs.-It will pay you to inspect

?

l\mn__Slaovviooms;
big savings. Basement._

»OLL-TOP Desk, fine order, cost £12; sacrifice

LI £8/10/._
Basement, Bourke st___

lEAGlLVSS Lounge, 25/; Lounge Chairs, 9/; Shop
K1 Miriora_Si*ngrnt-s_Carpela. 20/. B.ihcmcnt_

rTFcitETAlRE, walnut, bargain, £12/10/; another

¡5 oak, leaded doora, £7/17/0; 377 Bourke st,

Biifomciit. _ _1._

SIDEBOARD,
5ft, Oak, new design, fitted, well

.'nade; £12/10/.
Cappers, 130 Chapel st,

Windsor._

SIDFBOAHD,
secondhand, 6ft, slnipcd front, good

order; only £8. Cuspe»,
100

Chapel st,

Windsor. __ _ - . .*
_ .

SIDEBOARD,
Extension Table, Kitchen Table;

good order; £S/lll/ lot., '10 Wigtou st, Ascot

SIDEBOVRD,
Bil., blackvfooíl! ilariil}r"ilclTi"gli7'colt

I

£23: selling £0._Blsenlent, Bourko st. i

SIDEBOARDS,
"00" to select fiom, walnut, oak,

blackwood; from £0/10/; value Basement.

FURNITURE, PIANOS, *c.

M ?AP_.ES, MAPLES. MAPLES. MAPLES.

Al-LKS, MAPLES, ? MAPLES, MAPLES,

.MAPLES, MAPLES, MAPLES, MAPLES,

MAPLES, .MAPLES, MAPLES, MAPLES,

MAPLES, MAPLES, MAPLES, MAPLES,
-.

- HOME FURNISHERS,
-

- HOME FURNISHERS,
-

-nojin FURNISHERS,
-

HOME FURNISHERS,
-

And

258, 200, 202. 204 CLARENDON STREET.
2.3, 200. 202, 264 CLARENDON STREET,

SOUTH MEI.nOURNE;
SOUTH .MELBOURNE;

SOUTH MELBOURNE;
Tel. Central 120S.

122, 122A, 124. 121A, 181, l63, ÍSS, 187, lil)

120, 120.A, 101 CHAPEL STREET

SWAN STREET. (Comer of High Street),

Tel. Central 7070. Tel. Wind. 1073.

(Be Sure You Enter the

Right Shop), PRAHRAN.

RICHMOND, PRAHRAN.

RICHMOND, PRAHRAN.

And All Other Melbourne Suburbs and Tasmania.

-CHALLENGE VALUE SALE

-CHALLENGE VALUE SALE

-CHALLENGE VALUE SALE

-CHALLENGE VALUE SALE

Of nighcst-gradc

PIANOS.-FURNITURE,-ORGANS.
PLANOS,-FURNITURE,-ORGANS.
PIANOS,- FURNITURE,-ORGANS.
PIANÇS,-FURNITURE,-ORGANS.

à Presenting to Town and

- COUNTRY HOME FURNISHERS.
-

- COUNTRY HOME FURNISHERS. -

- COUNTRY HOME FURNISHERS. -

- COUNTRY HOME FURNISHERS. -

FURNITURE OF QUALITY AND STYLE AT

PIUCES TUAT SHOW PRONOPNCED

SAVINGS.

SPECILALMONDAY BARGAINS PRACTICALLY AT

FACTORY COST,

VALUES SO UNUSUAL THAT YOU SIMPLY

CANNOT RESIST THEM.

?-MONDAY SPECTALS,
-MONDAY SPECLALS,

-FOR CASH OR ON TERMS.

-FOR CASH OR ON TERM'".

-FOR CASH OR ON TERMS.

.-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, Usually £35.

In thoroughly seasoned Australian Oak, tlio

suite comprise, beautifully designed "HAMPTON"

double door Wardrobe, with extra deep, roomy
drawer nt

bottom; handsome Duchesse Toilet

Table, with massive bevelled swing mirror, shelf,

and two full-width drawers; combination pedestal

Washstand, and a magnificent "Empire" Cheval

Mirror on stand. Tlie four pieces In thoroughly
seasoned Australian Oak;

SALE PRICE, £2S/10/.
COMBINATION COUCH BEDSTEAD,

All Styles Reduced,

lias ni] the appearance of an ordinary Couch,
upholstered back,

spring-seated, and covered in'

fine quality* Art Cretonne, opened by
one move-

ment, when It is nt once transformed Into a full

size bed. Solidly built frame, sepárale spring con

strtiction for couch and bed, finished in flrst-clas.

style. SALE PRICE, £8; covered In AMERICAN

LEATHER, price £S/10/; or in hard-wearing
SPANISH LEATHER, price £0.

4ft Oin. BEDSTEAD and WIRE JIATTRESS,
Usually

£S/8/.
Full size 4ft. Oin. Bedstead, built in the most

substantial manner from thoroughly seasoned

MOUNTAIN ASH. pleasing to tho eye and un-

rivalled for service. Complete with splendid

quality closely woven
3-pIy wire mattress;

SALE PRICE, £0/15/.
SOLID BLACKWOOD SIDEBOARD, Usually £14.

In a fine, new, imposing design, with wide top
shelf, handsome shaped bevellcd-mirror back, two
drawers and two cupboaids; best make, material,
and finish;

SALE PRICE, £11/10/.
MASSIVE DINING TABLES, Usually £S/l0/.

Remarkably stylish up-to-dato Dining Table,
built from thoroughly seasoned timbers, with
polished top, heavy square-shaped legs, and extra

strong bnlt-bcaring castors; size 5ft. x 3ft;

SALE PRICE, 67/0.
7-PIECE DINING SUITE, Usually £32/15/.

Huilt throughout from specifllly selected 'solid

Blackwood, it
comprises

n magnificent Cheater
fleld Settee, two big, wide, roomy, luxurious
Armchairs, and four extra high-back Standard
Chairs; Built to n particularly choice

design,
spring-6cateil throughout, covered in best quality
poutasotc or moroccoliiio loather;

SALE PRICE, £27.
?

IIAIXSTANDS, Usually £5/10/.
In new and unique design,

shield shaped
bevelled mirror back, shelf, hat hooks, umbrella

stand, -C, _c, hand-polisli finish;

SALE PRICE, £4/10/.
DINING-ROOM SUITE, Usually £15/10/.

Well-built and wcll-nnishcd Suite of seven
piecc.

-full-size Couch, 2 Ann Carving Chairs, and 4

Standard Chairs, strong frames, upholstered back

to all chairs, spring-seated throughout, and
covered in good quality Victoria * leather or

moroccolliic; i

'SALE PRICE, £12/10/.
AUSTRALIAN OAK SIDEBOARD, Usuallv £11/15/1

A delightful
new

design, with bevelled mirror

back, heavy "post" sides to ehiiTonlcr - top. two

extra deep, wide, and roomy drawers, and two

most commodious cupboards, artistio oxidised

handles, _c, > ...

SALE PRICE, £0/10/.
Thousands of other astonishing extra values, for

cash or on terms,

-:-RETURNED SOLDIERS,-. .

-RETURNED SOLDIERS,
-RETURNED SOLDIERS,

-- *

MAPLES, SOUTH MELBOURNE,
'

'

''

SUPPLY FURNITURE THROUGH THE REPAT

>. RIATION DEPARTMENT. ,
. "Or,

..., ACCEPT REPATRIATION ORDERS.

1
..

?''

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
, .

'

On All Cash Furniture Onlers and on All

-PIANOS and ORGANS. -

Whether Sold for Cash or On Terms.

CATALOGUES POST FREE..

MAPLES, MAPLES, MAPLES, MAPLES,
MAPLES, . ...IAPo.ES. MAPLES,

.

MAPLES,
MAP11KS, . MAPLES. MAPLES,

?

MAPLES,

MAPLES, MAPLES. MAPLES, MAPLES,
23S, 200, 202, 204 CLARENDON STREET,
25S, 200, 203, 201 CLARENDON STREET,

SOUTH MELBOURNE.

SOUTH MELBOURNE. ,

'Phone Central 1208.

122. 122A, 121, 124A, 181, 183, 1S5, 187, 189

120, 120.A 101 CHAPEL STREET

SWAN STREET, (Corner of High Street),
Tel. Central 7070, TeL Windsor 1073,

(Bo Sure You Enter Hie i

l'lght Shop),
- PRAHRAN,

HIOI1MONI), PRAHRAN,
. RICHMOND, PRAHRAN,
RICHMOND, PRAHRAN,

And AH Other Melbourne Suburbs, and Tasmania.

PIANO
S.

The HOPKINSON PIANOS arc noted
.

. for their rich, sonorous, sustaining tone
urn! la .Ing quality. Before buying

other Pianos send for particulars of

these splendid British instruments.

Ol er 70,000 in Use. Easy Terms.

W. II. GLEN AND CO. PTY.
LTD.,

210 Collins Street, Melbourne,
Sole' Agenta for

BROADWOOD PIANOS, HAINES PIANOS,
ARMSTRONG PIANOS, ,_HOWARD PIANOS.

SIDEBOARDS,
Oft., blackwood QuecrTAnne de-

sign,
bow front, and specially selected panels,

£35._Cox's, 305 Lonsdale st._

S"
ILK Mohair oud Velvet Pilo Tablecloths, ali

sizes; from 40/. Basement, 877 Bourko_«t._

n .HERE are .o salues in Melb. like we are offer«

JL ing;_ £5000jUock at pre^warj)riccs._Bascment.

a'TUJRTY only,
Australian Oak Dining' Chairs,

. loose scuts, in chase leather, 27/ each. Cox's,

305 Lonsdale st._;_
rilOILET Ware, 50 sets, from 30/; wo have best

JL _Eiigllsh_set-_in_SIeIb_,__Basement_
rpOAA'N, Country Home Furnishers visit"our vast

~__toris;_Jii_hcst.
grade Furniture. Basement.

,

T"WO
Specials.-Comfy. Lounge Suite, £10/16/;

Chesterfield Suite, £25, in selected sliadow tis-

sue.
_

Cox's,_S05 Lonsdale st._

WALNUT Furnishings, SidcboardB, Hallstands,

highest
grade; lowest price. Basement, 377

Bourke st,_;_
YÂ7ARDH0BES, large, £4; Duchesse Chests, 27/0;
1 V Gas-stoves, £:l; lee-chests; bargains. Basement

WE
cannot sell .ALL thp ríanos,

So ne only Sell THE BEST.

The liest in construction, tone, appearance, and

durability
- and especially the best In value.

Choose your Piano, if you would choose it well,

from the fine showing of instruments we can

thoroughly
recommend you. Call in at our Piano

showrooms, or write for catalogue.

THE PIANOLA COMPANY PTY. LTD.,

"On the Block." 252 COLLINS ST., MELBOURNE.

\,\7L.IFltED,
writing to friends, says:-For Dainty

. ? Furnishings yon cannot lient the Ilascment

W_llf3ft.
Oin. Mattress, best quality, from 20/;

best' value 8torcsJn_Mclb._l)asement.__

YOU
should visit Bn<c_icnt for splcmlid~-.ir.l_i

imrs W'e'_ive..ynu big money. I n spec lion invited

ÂrOU arc Invited to
inspect

our Flat Furnishings,
JL Open Frlelav nights. Bfisi-ment. Bourke st.

?

MONEY._
(Continued from Pago 1.)

w Mi Bondi Bought, highest cash price paid.

ir;_A- Visbortl, 3/0 Collins st.Jbasement).

Z-^Auburn,
Hawthorn, Glenferrie. - lî in diffi-

culties,
call on Mrs. Kejnolujï, 12 Munro Bt.,

Auburn._^M

Z- Auburn, Hawthorn, Glenferrie-Loans,* £3,

£5, £10 üpwordB. Mrs. Hcynolds. la Munro

nt.. Auburn, oiT Kivcrsdale ni.
__ ^

Z-Auburn,
Hawthorn, Glenferrie.-Is butcher,

baker, landlord worrying you? Call on Mrs.

Kcynolda. ?*-?*. Munro st.. Auburn._

5">-Ladles,
strictly private Loans, £3 upwards,

J Muuagcrcati, flinders Business Agency Pty,

Ltd., 3rd floor, 325 Collina st (next Beauchamp*»)

NEW BOOKS & PUBLICATIONS.
7d. per line; Saturdays, Bd. per line.

BOOKS~MUBÍC.-Secondhand
Booka 'and~S¿co*nd

hand Music Bought und Sold at Seoondhaad

I)epartinent,_Colc^> Book Arcade, Melbourne._
"XJl.AlJSHAW'H Guide" for May, revised to

X> dnte, Td., posted Od. Stillwell and Co., print-

er«. lD3a_C'iUinH bt., .Melbourne.
_ _

4trpirfí AUSTUALAS1AN TUItF Ul^LSTKn,"

JL Published in August each year; price, 25/. In

dispensable to ali racing men. Order from Wilson

and MacKinnon, "The Argun" Pillee. Melbourne.

RAILWAYS & CONVEYANCES,

RAILWAYS &, CONVEYANCE».
7d. per line; Saturdays, 8d. per line.

ABOUT Ballant and Country Ile mo vail, hw

port vans, a speciality, consult us, Tel. Wior.

2S19. C. Parker, \ork st.. Prahran.
______

CAIÎPKTS
Cleaned (new method); Itemoval Spe-

cialists.; General Cleaning Work. Universal

Hc'p Co.. 70 Khzabeth fit. Tel. 2117._

GROCEHIES, WINES, &, SPIRIT a
7d. "per Hue;

Saturda j a, 8d. per line.

A TIUN'S Quinine Tonic Wine (est. 1853) im

f\. proves appetite,
cures influenza, nervouioesi»

flcepleäsnets. Chemists', grocers'; 2/0, 4/6.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page409745

H

BUB URBAN SHOPPING OEHTBES
7d. per line; Saturdays, sd. per line.

Footncrny.

I

A LMA STUDIOS, Footscray 250. - 12 Paris

_1 Panels, with Enlargement, fcr 30,'; 12 Cab!

nets, with Enlargement, for.20/._
/".ONABLRE'S, 110 Hopkins St-Suitcases^Clad

prie____
"laVJR new and sc-ondhand Furniture, T. n.

J- 'Launder, op station. Footscray 82. Furnitur«

bought or .exchange« 1._

PRINCE
OF AA'ALES' Visit-Our Special!«-.

Frock, Drem, He infort Suits. Price» Right.

Liscrsagc and Green. Nicholson st._

SCOVELL
and SPURLING PTY. LTD ,

Nichol «on

st, for special value SUITINGS, pure dye BliK

TwHIs, Huts. Mercery. &c-_;_

Glenferrie.

. Ají'-O. Trime and Co., big value drapers, show«

--"-»-".ing Noicltics, Blush White Nautilus Corscta,

Hosiery, Gloses, m latest shades. It will pay you

to call at Glenferrie rd , Glenlcrne, cr. Wakefield

street._______

I>UY your Winter Needs early; present
stocks

» aro good burnip; Perrett's, 52 Cliurch st,

Middle Brighton,' 131 Glenferrie rd-, Glenferrie.

'Phone Haw 278_
Malvern.

DARROCII'S,
Drapers, Glenferrie rd., best value

Flannelettes, white or striped, 1/0, 1/9, 1/11,

2/S,_2/0;_al[lliien Towcllmg.J^ll^_

ELITE SHOE .TORE, Tosvn Hall Corner, con-

junction W'att's, Oakleigh, late Willi-mstowu,

Dandenong.__

ATTAM'S DRESS COUNTER BARGAINS.

Cream Wincey otto, 3Sin. wide, 2/11} yard.

Cream Viyella, 0/11. 8/11, 9/11 yard.

62in Heavy Dress Tweeds. 11/0 yard. |

37m. Waslilng Cotton Dress Tweeds, 1/11} yard.

54in. Nnvy Twill, 0/11 yard.
6-ln. Covert Coating, 11/0 yard; worth 17/0.

60ln. Black Coating Twill, 9/11 yard; worth 14/0.

tstamene All-wool Navy Serge, 45in" 18/0 yard.

54in. Fine Cream All-wool Serge, 29/0 yard.

40in. Brown Cotton Cashmere. 2/0 yard_.

H ATTA Al and Co nre noted for their keen prices
of

Drapery, 22in. Black. Velveteen, 1/0} yd.;

Hcaiy Ores. Tweeds.'2/3 yd._

PASCOE'S
STORES.

- Australnn Woollen

Tweeds,
heavy quality, browns, greys, and

heather, suitable for coat_, boys' suits, skirts, Ac;

J2in"_8/ll;_4Sin., 12/0 yard.
_

__ __,

R~A D F O R~D 'S, .TE W ELLE R""5,

Arc Noted for their Quality Plate.

Depcndablc, Reliable, and Guaranteed.

Lat<_t_Lo_don and Continental Ideas Introduced

TVW& MALVERN ART NEEDLEWORK ROOMS

J- (Mrs. I). Mccallum), 10S Glenferrie rd., for

Original Designs in Traced Goods and Trnn5fcr_.

All Make» of SILKS and IHRLADS Stocked.

Norl__.ote.

HA T T A M and SLATER

POA.'S ALL-WOOL SERGE, ¡km wide, black

and nasy, worth 22/0; our pnce, 10/0.

BLACK VI.L.CrELN, !_._. wide, worth 3/0;
our »nee, 2/0.

All-wool TWILLS and CABARDINES, 511n. wide,

black, mvy, nigger, and fawn, .Î2/G

LADLU. IIOSL, jilaiii cotton, full fashioned hose,

black, lan, and \ilute, 1/0 pur.
LADDS' WIUTE MUbLIN Roll Coll.rs, edged

with lace, worth 1/0, our price, 71d. each

WOOL.-Paton'i i
ply

or AHoa Wool, all shades,

l/skeln.

AUSTRALIAN MAN-TACTUR ED ALLOA WOOL,
licatlicr, Shetland, and grey, 7jd skein

IT-ORAL SATEENS, good quality, excellent de-

signs, light or dark pittcrns, JOui. wide, 2/11 yard.

Suitable lor down quilts, box couches, and ward

robca._
PralU--.

AT
Smith Furnishing Co., 138-142 Greville st-,

and IO---C5 Chapel st. Good Values Prevail.

BISSET
and Co., 110 Greville St, Win, 2331.

Dress and Millinery Specialist-; Costumes, 1_

gum, is, now 12
guiñean._

L-LL-S
Teas -14/0 secures 01b. of No. 29 Tea;

very choice quality. Lylc's, Chapel st,

1-.abran. _

Prahran.__________

SECONDHAND
I .inuture Bought to £1000; we

specialise in quabty, largest stock in Melb.

Ilaggctt, 127 Commercial rd._
VXTIGS, CoiLs Prouts, Plaits, Partings, TranBfor

v v

mations, best bair Tbeilcr, wigmaker, op.
Town Hall, Praliran. Illustrated catalogues free.

T-TE-U-Y

MEETINGS.
5fd. per Lue, baturdays, Sd. per line.

rtAMBERWELL SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL

"L. Citizens of C___hpr.cH are invited to a MI.I.I

ING, to bo held at Danes' Buildings, Camberwell,

on Monday Evcnlug, 10th MAY, at 8 p m , to ar-

range for tho holding of a Carnival in connection
with above Memorial._I*idy^_B_st will.preside_

IJMELD
Naturalists' Club.-Royal Society's Hall,

- To night, 7.45 p m
,

40th anniversary , Social

]lC-__ra* mcui-cc- all attend; lioiuiuatlou ol

ofll-ers.
__

JONES CO-OPERATIVE LTD.

Notico ia hereby given, that the lialf-ycarly

ordinary general MELTING of sliarcholders will

be held at tlie registered oflice oí the company,

1 Garden street, South Yarra, Melbourne, on

FIÎIDAY, the 21_t MA\, 1820, at 12 o'clock noon,

to comply with the provision of the Companies
Act, and the ortielcs ol association of the coin

An interim Dividend of 1/ per share lias been

Pcckt-Cd payable IU June, l__l, and Hie s!i_re

register of the company will bo closed from tile

J_t_ to-the 21st May, 1920, both days inclusive'

By Order of tlie Directors.

It. O. YOUNG, Secretory.

1 Gardes fit, South Yarra, 8/5/20.

I'
O.C.T.-Melb. Lodge, 48th Alumcrsarj-, loth

»May, Temperance Hall, city, leading artists, _-1.

I"
-diOTH-TEANT Federation, K-tlcrnwlck -Meet-

ing. Tuesday, 11th. Í) p-in., Gougrcgatiotul

Hull, Orrong rd., Rev. Gea Tregear, Lantern lec-

ture, "How Luther Saved Europe
"

Nommition

of ofllccra and committee._Prot raUy._Collection.

IJltOTESTAN-
red-ration.-Melbourne branch

- Meet Thursday night, Afascmbly Hall; address,

Mr. ,1. E. AUen, "ProU_t..ntlhm and the Bible
'____

Ï_lUol__>_AIsi'

I cdenition Uub-Great lllus.

- trotcd lecture, Saturday night, Assembly'

Hall, Trip Bound the World," Dr. A. JJ. Slenniug.
Ticket. 1/, children Od_

PR0TLSTAN1'
Federation Club-"Trip Round

the World," 500 original views, Dr. A. E

bunning, late Capt A A M.C , It A M C. ; also

great
memory feats. Assembly Hall, May 15_

KA.N.B.
Association -Social Reunion, Smoke

*'0, Manchester Unity Hall, Swanston st., lath,
8 p.m.; all demobilised R-A.N.B mcu roll up for

good time Tickets from iX Hands, Church st.,

Port Melbourne._

El... ED SOLDIERS li

(B

foUowmg MELTINGS.

Essendon Town Hull, 13th May, 8 p.m.

CoRlugwood Town Hall (Lecture Hall), 17th

May, 8 pm.
Hawthorn Town Hall, ISth May, 8 p m.

St. hilda Town Hall, lath May, 8 p.m.

Assembly Hall, Collins street (opp. Anzac

House), 20lh May, 8
p.m.,

.Vlien the proposition of tlie Geelong Returned

bailors and boldiere' Woollen Mills will be fully

explained.

Brigadier-General Elliott, C.B., C.M.G., D S.O.,

D.O.M., wlU preside.

Speakers-Brigadicr-Gcncnl 11. Smith (chair-

man prov. Board of Directors); and olher.

All entitled to recen c a war gratuity invited.

Admittance to meetings on production of Dis«

charge Badge or lt.S-S. League Badge.

_(Signed) L. J. FAIRNIE, Acting Sec, v

EETURNED
SAILORS AND SOLDIERS' IM-

PERIAL LEAGUE OF AUSTRALIA.

HAWTHORN BRANCIL

GENERAL MELTING

A General Meeting
of the above branch will be

licld in tlie Town Hall, Hawthorn, nt 7.45 p.m., on

Monday, the 10th MAY.

All financial member, of the branch are cordially

invited to be present.

Ó-XÍTBlÍR_~Prcceptorv, 470, Meets tonight",

Protestant Hall, visiting Sir Knights wel

comed C. rrench, Rig_

FLATS AND ROOMS TO LET.

7d. per line; Saturdays, 8d. per line.

ALBERT
PA11K, 39 St \ inccnt Place.-Furn R"

_suit lady or gent going
to business._

BAUOONY Flat,
3 large rs

, scp. kitchen, E I_,

power points, B.H., coins., partly furn
; 37/0.

50 York st, St. Kilda_

CITY.
-

STAWELL RESIDENTIAL CHAMBLRS

and CAFE, 4_1493 law Courts place off

William street, next I our Courts Hotel Lxccp

tionaUy appointed little FLATS mid Rooms. Our

Cafe is run on the Continental plan, lndnidual

«nice. Tel. 7uy Central._

c°

T\ B H. E K HOUSE,
XJ Park. St, South larra

Superior Unfurn FLAT to Let. i

._Tel. 5J95 Windsor.
._

BRUCE House, 34 Park St, South Yarra.

Well funushed balcony FLAT, sitting-room,
double bedroom, single bedroom, and kit-

chen, S minutes from city.
Ditto Ground

Flat,
or the whole of the house, gus lires, double and

bingle Bedrooms, IL bath. References 'Phone.

WlndbOrJO-ö^_

E'AST
Camberwell.-Unfurn., 3 Rs. (2 large),

separate kitclunette, bathroom, pantry, adults,

refs. No. 3251, Argus_ _

2 mius. Hawksburn stn 205_Willlams rd. Tel 454

Ï7IL.ÂT

to Let for 3 months, citi hotel, well furn
,

?

£5/5/; also 25 AAindows for Prime's Visit,

overlooking Bourke st. Ca-w*llo, ^agents, 127 Rus

tell st._

FLAT
Vacant, Tlio Towers, High St , St. hilda.

-Furn, bedroom, sitting room, bathroom,
tclf-cont. 2072 Win._ _
"fj-LAT, J rs-, well furn , modem ronss , 'phone,
JL'

garage, splendid um Royal fleet 201 Bea

conslleld par , Middle Park._

ÏTALAT,
vacant 10th. 2 rs , biihroom, kitchen,

:_ modern house 4JA Beaconsfield par, St. Kildj.

I'j^LATS-Misa
Symon., 101 Swanston st, _

Jlgent for high ela_ Mansión8, cits, suburbs.
'

*
*~

Room, suit gentleman, in go.

'

irkljjt, St hilda _Tcl. 290L

kitchenette, elosi

_

97 Llizabcth st.
_

I7iUl_Nl.Sl!ED

double Bedroom, use of dining and

.__kltchcn._09 Mathoura ni , Toorak

OIUNTOWN
Hu_se~ Opp Exhibition, 82 Nichol-

son St.- Sup furn 1
1
its and Ra ,

wilt
pro-

fessionals, H B
,_L I.._TeI.J_)->7_

HAWTHORN.-Sup.
furn Flat, 1 rs

,
kitchen

etle, cloae tram, eheup lngcr, Roonei, 49

Elu-ibolh st_C_-_)S__J_

LEOPOLD
St (4J), South 1 am -A acaht, eotnf.

_uiifurn_ 1 lal, adults _

MALVERN
LAST.-Magnificently furn., ii, ",.

cons., piano,
mum .hate po¡___aon; £3/10/

V. W. Symons, 319 Collins st.__

MIDDLE
PARK-2 unfurn Rs

,
l_tclic.lC-le,

'phone, Ac, prisate foinih. Alhambra, 223

Queen st_ Ccntril lOfll._

MORELAND
-Sup Flat, 2 ra

, kitchenette, furn,

or unfurn , 1_L, B II., cheap, lngcr, Rooney,

40j:ll-UbetlLst_ _ __

OITICI
S, Suite, centre Collins st., long lease.

Particulars, Riggs and Co
, JJS.1 Collins st.

_

OOUTH -.'ARRA, Minute Tram, Station - Furn.

.J Flat, .1 rs
,

bathroom, 1..L , £5/5/. Miss

Simons, 101 Swanston st_

FLATS AND ROOMS TO LET.

street

ST KILDA, SELF CONTAINT J-1AT,

MagaiMccntly furnished beautiful luire,

every modern appointment superior locality,
two

extra large, beautifully funi rs, kitchen, with

*y cona 1 al broom A.c snap £3/3/

___

SI MONS 310 Collins st_

SI
KILDA Clarendon, Blessington St.-1 rs ,

kitchen bathroom pantra immediate posses

on Jvo} Nq_l Hat, licforc 13 a m , or_a(ter
0 pjn

ST KILD a, furn 3min tram near grandstands

lor Prince s a isal, " rs kit., L L, all cona ,

£1/10/ 1
W -"vinous 341 ColllnB st_

ST MU)I RD (INcar)
- Unfurn I*lat 2 rs., and

kitchen 11/ garage, large grounds K, 0

Hifcla st , neJí*1 1 lorida Mansions 5133 Wind

ST KILDA-Lad}, channing allia, furn avili

Let Half or two «cp Elats l'articulars,

Mis3_S\
mons 301 Swanston st______

~_[ T K11 D V -Unfurn 3 Rooms, mm beach,
3

_[?
I

aiid_B li _6 Mitchell st
,_olt Cartlslcjt

¡_T K11 DA Killeen, 38 aro*Tst -Balcony Bed

J Silting* II, and kitchenette _ill_ij__
¡UPI RIOR 1 lals well furn , single 11

,
E U, tcL

*

lo lUthdovm st, Carlton (citj end)

'poole Via. -Unfum , special chance, 4 ra., private
J- entrance lunn station, quite sell contained,

£2,2/_____W __.)2non», i40_Çollin8_st_
-TaOORAK.-Beautiful self contained furn E*lat, 7

J- re, ever} cona
, £4/4/

1 W Sjmons, 349

Collina st
__

TTNEUR.NISIIFD Hals vacant r Ii, II and O

.U baths 1 mina, from stn 3" Mary st,
llaav

thorn_Appla after 7 o clock _

VAC VÎNT, 2 well (urn Bedrooms suit M"Ö or

friends 117 Barklj
st

, St hilda, near St. I

Kalda_statioij_

WANTED, b married couple, furn Sitting r
,

Bedroom sciaamtc kitchenette, between St

Kilda and Middle Park Terms by letter, 288 Boa.

consflcld iiar__tt_Pnrk_

WANTFD,
for business man, avife,

2 children,

10 8 furn Elat 2 bedrooms Hung room,

kitchen telephone Address Sadnea, 128 Spencer

st
,

cita
_____^___

Vr/Wri D, unlum Rs , suitable dressmaker, in

Ï » or close to Sj dnea rd , Coburg; Dressmaker,

Coburn_P O_*_

WELL furn Bedroom dining r
,

use kitchen, all

coins, linen, cutler}, A.C ,
refs essential

42
Simpson st, E-ist Melb

_

BOARD AND LODGING.
7tí per lire, Saturdays, Bâ per

line

A -Superior Bd -and Res nota \acant, 27/6
and

-cJL TO/, Albert Park Inner, Itooncy, 40 Lliza

beth st C 2S3S

AT
lloclicter Lodge, Collins place, under l

management. Misses Gallin

AT
Kormanhurst, 32 Collins place, city, -vacan

cica Tel. 2010 Mrs
Bolger, proprietress

BALCONY R
,

front, large, board, aacant Ara

watta, 301 St Kalda rd , cat}, op
Botanical

Gardens

BALLARAT
Family Hotel, Brunswick St, Tatr

ro\ -Good Accona visitors

W lilis.

BRIGHTON
(Middle), "Manoah,

'

Cor Esplanade

and Wellington st -v acancics,
trams pass.

Tel \1727
x

,

DOUBLE,
and Single tacanea, Glen Osmond,

toorak rd , South larra, op Christ Church.

'Phone 2230 Wind

DUVDllLNAN,
402 St Kilda Rd (Next Wa

houseman's Tennis Grounds) -Double A acrua

cies Tel flin 3.147 Garage

EAST MELB 74 Gipps St, Walking Cita
-

Double to share also single permanent busi

ness
ladacs, gentlemen, breakfast, dinner, 30/ per

week .

EAST
ST K1LD "a -Vacancy, 2 gentlemen, bed

and breakfast, or full board, private family
Tel Win 840

FURKISIiro
R. breakfast handy to station, suit

2 joung gents
or ladies 210 Bay st, E.

Brighton

GIRLS
Holiday Hostel opening Woodlawn, Ed

aanrd st Sandringham, Englash lines, An

ciucies Mav vacation Applj Principal

GLENI1RRII
-Grace Park House, comfortable

winter Home, liberal table fires from 30/

Haw 1421)

HAWTHORN-unfurn,
largs bright Bs avith

Bd superior home comforts, banagc, mod

Haw 1420

KEW, Garrcndennj, 9 Studio) Park Rd - Va

cancics 1 double 1 single superior Accom ,

2 mm tram train Tel 3013 Haw

.VTURSE. MITCHELL certified midwife nil cases

-IA
successfully treated, remoled 22 Church st.

to 4 UtirnW st. \ Ricluuoiid
*

"VrURSL^'rcg), lias "vacancies for ladies india

-?wal
puscd comf home, strictly pria ate 102

Simpson st. Last Melbourne

OSBOR
-IE House Nicholson St

,
Cltv Fnd.

Comfortable Accom good table, billiards

Mrs Hubbard Gordon

I
PRINCE S ".¡¡.It,

- I'nvate famill -accom als!

. tors bed und bicakfast Earnica. Dalgety
st SI Kilda

PRINCI
S *. isit.-Bed and breakfast 11/ per da>,

accommodate 2 14 min from city, handy

trams and tram lice, Ripponlea P O

PIUNCF
S A isit -Bed and breakfast accom 2

couplci or friends Terms on application to

8 Williams rd, Windsor 'Phone Win 30dl

PRINCE.
S ". isit -I'rfv famlla can Accom M O

or 2 friends near M O C , II B , breakfast,

£2/2/ each Park, care Argus ofilce

P1UNC1
S \ isit - Accom 1

ndults, bed and

breakfast 10/ daj, refined private 14 Ivy
st

,
Prahran

RAINSCOURT,
0 Redan St, St **l!da.-Sclcct

Accom
, pa) ing guests, 1 double Vacniic},

garage W M'

ST
If I I, D A,

"CI OYÎ.E,"

12 Chapel Street, hear Alma Road,

".ACANCII.S

S
No Children Taken

T KILDA, Seaforth E'ortalo», 1 Esplanade,

Facing l'ior-Double balcon}, other \acjn

cics superior hoard 801 Windsor

SI KILDA, 31 Park St- Larte lents fitted LL,
conas

, also R to share, ¿min train, trams,

beach

ST K11 DA, I oltafrc Racine 75 I itrroy St -

\aúneles, tennis, billiards garage Wind

040

ST lalLD-a, Tolarno 42 I itzroj St -Vacancies,
tent accom

,
1 min stn

,
tennis Tel

W mil 3*'I

ST
Kilin, Holland Home, 27 Fsplanade-Double

Vlcanc}, share, bet position alela Ho}al pro«
ct Lsion

ST
K11 DA E - Lurg furn Bed Silling R, in

nt« launrilon, lil sect Chapel st, prlv

funil) Opportunity Artus
ÖT K11 DA Montague II

I**--1 I splanadc-Vacancies
ac-i « wi

ST K1LD \ RD . Glanmire, Near Lcopol 1 St
-

___ large front double Vacanca Iel 3731 Win

CJ*1 ICH D \ 102 Park St -W eil furn R 1 rcak
IO fast suit busmen gent bo ir I optional Bli

ST MI I) \ "1 Acland St -Double single \ acan

cics hilliards grounds *I hone V. inil 15S5

Cjr KILDA, Llenara, Eitzio) bt -Iel 028 «lud

ST K1LD\, 102 Park St.-".acancy, double R,

_ tcntlcnian share board optional I I , B II

CJT KILD«.-Bd, Res, v.eil furn double Bed
?J

sitting R Queensborough, 12 Burnett st

ST K1LD \ -llulassa, Fllrroy St Telephone

Win 1357

THE crCIL, 450 St Kilda rd
,
Melb

,
".acaneles.

Wind ISI' \

IV'aiNTED lare-e R . 2 single lieds, breakfast and

» » dinner from 14th to 20th Ma}, near Balaclava

station Sisters, Balaclava PO

WANTFD, Bd mid Iles, by voung gent pria

family prcf permanent Clcik 41 Argus

HOTELS, HOLIDAY RESORTS, Seo

Td per line Saturda} s _ per line

' Mctrn|»olf*tnn.

AT CARLISLI HObSE. 00 Exhibition H
,

near

Collins st
,

ideal Home retired, highest

elevation moderate Miss Ecrguson manaLercss.

BRITANNIA
HOUSE,

-à.
Tiarra Close Station

Trams- accom, boarders, visitors Mander

Iel 724 Wind

CITY
-STAWI IL nrSIDENTUL CHaMBIRS

and CAI1, 103 lOI La» Courts plate oil W
ii

Ham htrect, nott Eour CourU Hotel 1 xccption

ally appointed little I f.ATS an I Rooms Our Clio

ii run on the Continental plan In lav i Jual ser

alee Tel 700 Central

PaLACI
HOT! L, Bourke St Melb (\c\t Illjo

Theatre)
- Vctommod itlon avuilablc Print e

week single Room 21/ per week double Lilli

hot and cold running water every room night

porter, I L
,

electric lifts Direction Mi » Haiti«

Matthews

VICTORIA
COETEE PALACE Collins st, Mel

bourne trams pass, early breakfast Mrs M

Mitchell, manageress

Heirn iiiurlV

BE'.UM'.RIS
HOTEL, within hour cita spcclallv

low
crate

Suites, Rs , people rclinnuishmg

housekeeping for terni perfect cuisine Iel Chel 0

lleacoiiaft/ala'i

AUBEPINT
-

Extensive grounds, tennis court,

slecpint, out, tas, tell trims Berwick Miss

W ¡His

SVL1SBURY
HOUSE.-*Icnnis\croquet billiard!

lern tulla heath I hone 1 Misses Corder

Illiaclcn' "apnr.

LINDT-S
HI llMIl VCl -Season closes ns lisui

fu*st week in June roopena first September

HriB-Iitoil.

.RIGHTO"" (lflDDI L) -Se isidc liansloif cor

BH St Kilda Chelsea sts
. op pier, baths,

on tramline \2318

Clia Inca.

A
-losca, Martin Grove on Beach-Sup Vc

com hilliards bathing boating Phoue

Mordl Jl

Croj elora.

C-UtOIDON

a\ ooilianiK - -"upenor Accommoda

J tion for visitors, counlrv louse excellent I
osi

tion ea el} comfort Mr» Moss

HOLMWOOD,
beautiful vie»» extensive aeran

dilis perfect asplult
court

garage
excellent

table Misses Lcdilll^
Toi Cro}don 12

Dlli'iIeaiiaiaK Itnallfe».
>

A
A A -Beltraa e -E urnished Cottages, Moun

tain llames Information Mahony s, Bel

grave 317 Co lins st Cent. 10J2I

A A V A -
Belt! ave Lstitc atcmc}, ti« Agcnc}

for ti-t c ibs of ruruiahcd HOUKS Tucker,

atcnt
1 hone 13

Bl I (.11 IM Hiawatln, Hie Beau!} ""pot-Good
.ice mi milk cream o ir car meela trains

( lillv Mrs. Davies Iel la

BEU.H'.M.,
lleaUiermont - \ccom sight

sin

lion cows poultr} Rant 3d Mrs Harper

GR1
M)ON Slicr-roolc (via I

erntrco Gully and

1 erny c Creek) lOOOtt all modern improve

nipnts Mrs A C Mountain

HLAlllERMONr
-

Vcconi «(.lit station, cows,

poultr} Ring 10 Mrs Harper

HI "vW VI HA the Heautv Spot,-Goori Accom ,

milk cmam our ear meets trains Gully

Mrs Davie*. Tel 15

FPW11
~v' arranco 4 rs bathroom healer

Hige venndili conv and cos}/**l artieiillrs

L C Klilthl Lpvvcv

FrurakHton

ACCOMODATION
. or 4 hoarders good table,

main roa 1^
neir beach Kananook Pines,

Melliourni ni 1 rankston

IJMtANKSTON

- Well furn, 5 Rs gas piano,

. convt. 2~/ weckl} wide side venn lah

lccblcs, liankston

GippHland -Lnkcti.

AT
Woodbine Lakes Entrance, superior Accom ,

Tourist Hume Particulars Tourist Bureau

Mrs W Howe proprietress \

FEDERAL
House (Late

Broome s)-Superior
Accom motor botts ears tennis court, tripa

arranged ever}»'acre iel 8 Mrs E Q Uaymcs

\ Gtnborne.

GISBORNE
(New) -Convalescent Home, moun

tains Hie Rowans tel 7, or 1 mpire, 285

( ollms st

NEW
GISBORNE- Country Golf House, ever»

modern conv Mrs Skuthorp Tel aNcw Gin

borne 6

KInnrlake.

KHSGLAKE
HOTEL, Dlvld'ng Range, 2000ffc-a

Petrol, glorious \.icJ Tel Kinglake PO,

E Thomson

AMUSEMENTS.

A
Lessees .. .. .. _, ,..\. J. and N. Tait

Direction. Haymarket Theatres Ltd.

MANAGING DIRECTOR ....
ALEC. LOlilMORL.

The Permanent Home nnd First Release House in

Victoria for the

FAMOUS PARAMOUNT-.ARTORAFT FEATURE?.

_unning tjontlnuouslv. 11 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.

THE MORNING SESSIONS

Are for the Convenience of Our Numerous Patrons

who are Unable to Attend Later.

Afternoon Session, at 2.30.

BIG EVENING SESSION, at S p.m.

Thousands Unable to Gain Admission on Saturday.

AGAIN TO-DAY,
» AGAIN TO-DAY,

Cecil B. de Mille's Screen Adaptation
Of

Rupert Hughes's Wonderrffl Work,

....
"WE OAN'T HAVE EVERYTHING," ....

.... "AVE CAN'T HAVE EVERYTHING," ....

.... "WK CAN'T HAVE EVERYTHING," ....

.... "WE OAN'T HAW! EVERYTHING," ....

.... "WE CAN'T HAVE EVERYTHING," ....

.... '"WE CAN'T /HAVE EVERYTHING," ....

.... t'W'E
CAN'T HAVE EVERYTHING," ....

With the Biggest All-Star Cast That Has Ever

Appeared in Any One Picture.

Wonda Hawley, Elliott Dexter, Kathlyn'WilHams,
Theodore

Roberts, Sylvia Breamcr, Raymond
Hatton.

VIVIAN MARTIN, -

In

Her Greatest Screen Achievement,

. "THE THIRD KISS.".

. "THE THIRD KISS." .

. "THE THIRD KISS." .

. "THE THIRD KISS." .'..

. "THE THIRD KISS." .

Mack Sennctt'. Uproarious Comedy,

. "BACK Tt> THE KITCHEN!" .

. "BACK TO THE KITCHEN." .

.
"BACK TO THE KITCHEN.".

Introducing Bennett'- Latest Find-A BABYI
'

IT IS A'WONDER.

INSTANTANEOUS AND ENORMOUS SUCCESS
Of

HERBERT WOOD.

HERBERT WOOD,
HERBERT WOOD,

New Zealand's Fnmou» Lyric Tenor.

Saturday's
.Audience Called and Re-called Him.

Tlie Most Soul-Inspiring Tenor We Have Heard.

Dear Ulm Sing. ,

"BENEATH THY WINDOW."

Mr. Wood Will Sing nt tile Afternoon Session

Only.
"

t

.
HEAD OF THE RIVER.

. HEAD OF THE RIVER.¡.

The Heals nnd Final of Tills Historic Event WH1

Paramount American and Australian Gazettes.

THE MASTERPIECE ORCHESTRA,
Conductor, Mr. B. Howell,

In a Special Symphony Programme.

THE HIGH STANDAHD IS UNAPPROACHABLE.

Owing to the Enormous Popularity* of The Audi

torlum Programmes, Intending Patrons ore

Strongly Advised to BOOK THEIR SEATS for

Afternoon und Evening Sessions.

BOX-PLAN AT AUDITORIUM. RING 11117.

COJUNG SATURDAY NEXT,
Elsie Ferguson, in

"THE WITNESS FOR TOE DEFENCE."
Robert Warwick, in

_,

-»"TOLD IN THE HILLS."

COMING SATURDAY, MAY 22,

.
"THE .MIRACLE MAN." .

.,' "THE MIRACLE MAN." .

It la the Message Of The Century.

O

Alt.-JHAFT
Studios, 132 Bourke st., teach Pie

turc Acting, Drama, Vaudeville, Elocution,

Singing, Music, anil Ballet Dancing. Cent. 5000.

AUL-1ÈLD PICTURE ÍÍÍEAT11E LIMITED.

PROSPECTUSES. Forms of application for Shares

obtainable from the secretary, at the registered

office,

_413 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE,

17IANCY
Costumes, all descriptions; Coronations

? and Performance- Drebsed; country supplied.

Mrs. Dunning,
121 Ru__U bt. Tcl.*_7187._

I7AANCY
Costumes,.- Coronation Robes, Kiltie.

. (fumigated)-, Hire; country supplied; satis-

faction certain. I .a .beater's, 150 Exhibition st,

Tel. 5007.

CJINGING, Pianoforte, Voice Production, sclen

"3 title principles. \AHred Seidel, 157 Hoddle

st, Richmond, day, evening: Glen's._

NELSO
N

I
O L I V"~_"""_.

Violln, Viola,' "Cello Maker.

Old Violins. Inspection Invited. Repairs.

_T. anil G. Bldgs., Siyanston
st Tel. 11200.

AV.
and "O' COLLEGE, 302 L. Collins st. and all

. hubs. Munby Motin taught; outfits and ex-

pert
tuition from 2/0 wekly. Rapid, easy system.

T71ANOY Costumes, successful everywhere; great

BOTELS, HOLIDAY RESORTS, «o.

I-CaleKVillo.

A
A.A.-For the Comfort of Holiday Makers,

"KALYMNA TAU K,"

HEALESVILLE, /

Is equipped with ciery convenience, including

electric light, sewerage, hot water service day and

night,
garage, Ural-class tennib-court, recreation

bali, player-piano,
_c. Twelve acres grounds,

with frontage to AVatla River; Own Cows, Orchard.

EACLLLli. T MU ALS PREPARED IN MODEL

KITCHEN.
.

/ TaritI 37/0 to
£2/2/.

?Phone U'vlllc 1J, oi .write to J. B. COOK.

_WIIATJVE ADVERTISE AVE SUPPLY.

A-Toolangi
House, lor autumn holidays, cosy

rs., big log fires, full particulars. Box 41,

Healesville. Tel. 05 Healesville. M. Cameron.

ABOVE
the Clouds.-Nyora, llealc. 'Hie, highest

Resort; tennis, eiiterutininent hall, U. and O.

baths. Tel. Lj ntors 1. Hobarts.

ALLAMBEE,
Healesville.-Extensive grounds,

tennis, garage, H.AV. service; 6ewered. TeL

l8. Mrs. Frei Ik. Barker.

AT
Graceburn Glen, larm produce, Bungalo -,

orchard, tennis court, lunns, II. baths; tarli!

35/. G. ¡:. Wilson. i

AT
Swiss Chalet, 2} miles, Vacancies, college

holidays; moderate. Tel. Badger Ck. Bureau.

AUTUMN
at Nyora,

Healesville.-Book now for

May vacation; tennis, recreation hall.
m '

Lynton 1. Hobarts.

/ . II A L E T CARIN Y A.

\J Fcrtisliaw'c Road. Healesville.

Tel. 10. Rupert W'. Waller, proprietor.

DALEY'S
HOTEL, Healesville, Op. Station. -

Accom. for vuitors; livery staoles, garage;

tariff £3/3/. Tel. 1. Miss Sheehan.

DOOOALLOOK,
Healesville. - Every comfort,

running water all bedrooms, asphalt tennis

court; no vacancies Easter. 'PJionc 35. A. H.

Smith.

GOAVRIE
PARK for comfort, adjoining golf links,

sewered, tennis, croquet, garage, cream. Tel.

07. Mrs. Lindsay.

/SRACEDALE HOUSE,
.J. Victoria's Premier Mountain Resort?

Bowling Greens, Tennis. Coll, Billiards, Elect rio

Light, large, roomy Garage. Tariff, £3/13/0;

Balcony Rooms, £4/4/.

C. GILBERT, Solo Propricto

C1 HANDVIKW, llc.lh.si¡He-Ideal position, town

vT
bhlp,

balcony sicwb; Vacancies, May vacation.

Tel. 50. Mrs. Brierly.

HEALESA1LLE
GOLF HOUSE,

Approx. 90 Acres.

Hot nnd Cold Water Every Bedroom.

Golf, Tennis, Billiards, Garage, Sewered.

. Tarill, £3/10/; 12/0 Per Diem.

I
Tel. 99 Ilealcsi Hie. Manageress.

HEALESVILLE.
-

Sliuma, for comfort, views,

piano, farm, dalry produce; tariff 35/, 37/0.

.Phone 3L Mr., Mrs. Blackwood.
.

HEALESVILLE,
St. Margaret's.-Tennis, creim;

week-ends, ltl/0; tari«, 30/. Tel. 00. Theo.

Gilbert. Vacancies "May vacation.

HEALESVILLE,
Waverley.-Very romf. Accom.,

good
meals, 7min. stn., balcony all round.

Tel. 27. Mrs. A. Cameron.

HEALESVILLE,
Ravenscroft, 3} Miles.-Accom.

for visitors; 30/; every comfort, attention,

piano, all trains met. Mrs. Meyer.

HEALESVILLE,
St. Clair.-Ideal holiday resort;

elevated position. Tel. 32. Mrs. Legge.

CJC110F1KLD.-Superior
accom., gas, hot sr._

F. service, sewerage, tennis-court, tariff 35/.

Tel. 4U Healesville. I!. Macdonald.

Lorne-.

C~ARINYA.-Spacious,
, sunny verandahs, mild

climate; hot baths, E.L.; tariff £2/10/. Frank

Be.iurcpairc.
'Phone Lome 9.

ERSKINE
HOUSE, Unrivalled Seaside Resort.

Bowling, croquet, tennis, safe surf bathing.

Address Manageress.

G .RAND PACIFIC HOTEL, close lo pier, garage,

hot, cold water, E.L. Mra. Boardman,

Manageress.

MornlnKton.

A A.-Mornington House-Superior Accommoda.

¿\. tion visitors; terms moderate. Miss Landells.

AT Royal Hotel, overlooking bay, ilrst-class

Accom., hirye garage, bathing-boxes. Tel. 3.

J. It. O'Gonnan.

It to tint Mnrtlin.

MT.
MARTHA HOTEL.-Open Visitors, every

passible comfort, private sitting-rooms, El.

own rows. Tel. Mt. Martha.

MT.
MARTHA HOTEL.-Privatc . golf links,

tennis, bathing, fishing; dinners,-_lunches,

rftcrnoon tea; motor from Mornlng£pn station.

Point I.oitNdal. .

BEACH
HOUSE.-Superior Accom. for visitors,

¡
minute beach, motor accom. Tel. 3. Misses

Colman anil Sa«
ley.

MERRILYN,
Facing Ho.l-.fl.-Own batbiluj-boxc.,

escry
cnnifoit; visitors; good table. Mrs.

Iloddiek.

"

'Phone 5.

. Snndriiiehnm. ,

A
-

Sandringham House, Sandringham; terms

.3/3/, or 10/ day. .Apply Proprietor.

SANDRINGHAM
llol'SE, jo inim. service;

Prince's visit, £1/1/ if booked before 15th.

Tocumwal.

TA.TKRSALL'S
HOTEL.-Accom., excellent cui-

sine, boats matul.-, garage. Tel. 10. D. Ross

(late Numurkjh).

Wnrburtou.

MOUNTAIN
GRAND, Warburton.

-

Ideal pod
tiun, excellent cuisine, tennis, hilliards, bowl

Ing green, 'Phone 8. Miss McConnell. manageress.

T'lIE
AVurburtoii Sanitarium, Australia's Home of

Health, the ideal place for a quiet, restful

holidai ;
booklet, ko. Apply Manager. Tel. AVar. Go.

w.".
Woodend.

McKENZlE'S
HOTEL, the

'

Braemar" of Wood-

end, under dibtinguislicd patronage; house

ercd; goll, bowls, tennis.

MILK,
CHEAM Ad Lib. Cooking a Speciality.

Tariff,
£3 and £3/10/. Send for Booklet

S. Allan Johnson, El Motte, AVoodend.

WOODEND,
Heating's Hotel. - Bile It build-

ing, lofty rooms, excellent Accom. tourists.

New South Walo».

HOTEL
GROSVENOR, Church Hill, Sydney.

lhe superior service wins for the Grosicnor

Hie title of "Tue House of Comfort;" excellent

cuisine. Tariff, boin 12/ per day._

PE
T~T Y

'

S HOTE L, *S ï D S . Í
Delightfully Situated.

Coo], Quiet, und Strictly >'__. ella.

TARIFF, from 16/ Per Day,

Letters and telegrams wUl receive prompt
I

^attention. ~^^,

_AMÜSEMENT». . .

rp_I V 0 L I THEATRE.

Direction Harr}' Rickards Tivoli Theatre» Ltd.

Governing Director, Hugh D. Mcintosh. *

EvÊkï EVENING, at 8.

-

MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

PROCLAIMED AT EVERY PERFORMANCE

THE OUTSTANDING SUCCESS.

SEE THIS TIVOLI SHOW,

IT IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

Mr. nugla D. Mcintosh Presents the

Direct from Wyndham's Theatre. London,\

By Arrangement with Bernard Hishin. in

The Outstanding Success of London, New

York, and Chicago,

"HIS LITTLE WIDOWS,"

."HIS LITTLE' WIDOWS,"
"HIS LITTLE WIDOWS,"

"HIS LITTLE WIDOWS," -v.

"HIS LITTLE WIDOWS,"
- "HIS LITTLE WIDOWS," <

"HJS LITTLE WIDOWS,"

Brilliant Success ot

Miss VERA PEARCE,

STEYNE,

Mr,

and

Mr. REX LONDON

(Principal English Comedian from the Criterion

Theatre, London).

-- Production by Mr. J. W. JACKSON

Musical Director.Mr. WILL QUINTRELli.

BOX PLAN nt GLEE'S and TIVOLI TOEATOE,
Mcnzle's, Uio Oriental, and Grand,

'Phono 4450, for RESERVES.

PpAlWY RICKARDS TIVOLI THEATRES LTD.

TENDERS are herebv Invited for the ADVERTIS-

ING RIGHTS of THE PROGRAMME at the Tivoli

Theatre. Full particulars
can be obtained from the

Manager.

Early application is necessary.

HUGn D. MCINTOSH, Governing Director..

M
MELBA

,
T H £ 4 H H

Bourke Street.

\ Direction: Union Theatres.

A KEW SI3LZNICK PICTURE AGAIN TO-DAY.

A NEW SELZKICK PICTURE AGAIN TO-DAY.

A KEW SELZNICK PICTURE AGAIN TO-DAY.

The strongest piece of drama and, the mvectest

piece of comedy that has been seen for months.

THE COUNTRY COUSIN,
THE COUNTRY COUSIN,
THE COUNTRY COUSIN,

'

As fragrant as the Wattle Blossom, with

ELAINE IIAMMERSTEIN.
*,

ELAINE HAMME'RSTEIN.

ELAINE HAM.MEZRSTEIN.

Her cyci
and lier ways were irresistible to "the

monoelcn johnnies who bragged about their success

with the ladies-.

(,

*

Continuous Pcrfornaaaaccs, n a.m. to 11 p.m.

BRITANNIA
THEATRE.

It 1 T A N N I A <f TH IA T R E.

BRITANNIA 'THEATRE.

Direction: Un/n Theatres Ltd.

Managing Directors: W. A. Gibson, Edwin Geach,

And Stuart 1". Dojlc.

A -

'

"ONE HOUR," , "ONE'HOUR,"
"ONE HOUR," * "ONE HOUR,"
"ONE HOUR," "ONE HOUR,"
"ONE HOUR," _ "ONE HOUR,"

, Palpitating Sequel to

ENGENDERED BY THRILLING RESCUE

And Culminating in i

Continuous Sessions.

Stand on Corner notel Roof,

r. KILDA JUNCTION CORNER.

Uninterrupted View Along St Kilda Road, Fitzroy

Street, and Across Bay to Port Melbourne.
'

Seats 20/ and 30/; Accommodation Limited.

Photos, taken from stand seen at, and seat
booked with,

B. J. RUSH (News Agent),
12 Wellington Street (2 doors from Junction).

Thone Win. 500._
H.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

. The Grand-stand with the Lovely View.

THE JUNCTION STAND

(At Schcpp'B Garage),
The E'inest Position in St. Kilda, Giving Unintcr

ruplcd View Along Fitcroy St, and St, Kilda lid.

Cushioned Seats. Professional Orchestra.

BOS-PLAN AT PIANOLA.

All Seats £1/1/.

Early Application Necessary.

H

>RINCE / OF WALES VISIT.

-g-R.il

View FLEET LANDING and PROCESSION.

E'rom "QUESTA" and "MANDALAY"

Grand Stands, Esplanade, St. Kilda.

THESE STANDS COMM\ND A WONDERFUL
VIEW OF EVERYTHING.

Professional Oí diestras. All Seal's 30/.

Box-plan
Allan's, and Lessees, Ramsav Bros;,

31 Mary st., St. Kilda (Wind. 6278), with whom

bpecial arrangements can be made for largo parties.

THE PRINCE
*

OF WALES.

FINEST POSITION IN MELBOURNE.

OPPOSITE TOWN HALL.

FOUR WINDOWS. LIMITED NUMBER ONLY.

Early Application Necessary.

-ESKELL'S.

Corner Collins and Swanston Streets.

5 Y Ä L V ï S ï T.

GRAND, UNINTERRUPTED VIEW,
E'rom

"BROOKLAW'N" GARDEN ROOF,
Opposite St. Kilda

Station.

R

Apply

BROOKLAW'N, 85 FITZROY ST., ST. KILDA.

_
_w¡n. 4153_

Tlf E P*R I N C V.
'

S V I S I T.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO ADVERTISE:.'

Ailvcrtn-cr has a large quantity of portable signs.

Will write, erect, and remove. Site to bo provided

bv applicants. Permanent signs if desirca!.

WALTON'S, Home Builders,
»

105 Coppin S_reet,_RieliiiioiHl__
'Phone Haw. UM?,.

WINDOWS,
siilcniII<l~Tlcw Prince's procession;

reasonable. Napier Hotel, Punt and Bridge

rds., Richmond._

PRINCE'S
Arrival.-Balcony to Let, Collins st.,

magnificent position, hold 8; early application

necessary. CO., Argus.___

.rou have not already taken advantage ol

.ihe nine 'astounding Burlington PHOTO.

.OETERS. Don't lose *l dayl Coll right awayl

......E'or they are only open for a limited period.

.W'e here quote
No. 0. Six exquisite Paris

.Panoli in Art E'olders for merely IS/. Never

.nut off till to-morrow that which you can do

.to-day. COME NOW! Open 0 lo 5.30, Satur

.lavs'included. Tor speed and permanency,

.get } our passport photos
ut the

*

BURLINGTON STUDIOS.

BURLINGTON STUDIOS.

"The Popular Photographers,"

Wcrthelm Buildings, 204 Bourke St.,

'Phone 3301. Opp. Cole's.

Book Seats at Kiosk,

Queen's Walk.

Tel. 0108

CAKSJ'OR HIRE.
_

TilONEER MOTOR CO.'S MOTOR PLEASURE
j

X TOURS.

Week-end Tour, Sat., 16th, Daylesford and Hep-

burn Springs. Sunday, loth. Day Tour, Mt. Mace-

don Afternoon Tours Daily at 2.30 p.m., start-

ing Prince's Bridge station; Mon., Warramate;
Tues., Belgrave; Wed., Warrami}te.

Hooking Omeo, II. Cohen's, 50A Swanston »treel.

Proprietors: WITHERS BROS, (late A.LF.),

'Phone 11537.
>

_15-SEATKR
OAB8 for HIRE._

MANBY Vlolin_8yi*tcna taxoU Unlveratty
con

dillon», and .ccure» record n*u» -"»J* «snavrna»

i

AMUSEMENTS.

rEN LAST NIGHTS

EN LAST NICHTS

TEN LAST NIGHTS ._ TIGER ROSE.

TEN LAST NIGHTS /

TEN LAST NIGHTS_

LAST MATINEE BUT ONE.

AST MATINEE BUT ONE, .

LAST MATINEE BUT ONE,

LAST MATINEE BUT ONE,

LAST MATINEE BUT ONE,

K THEATRE.
THEATRE.

.. Messrs. Balley
and Grant.

,. J. and N. TAIT.

LAST 10 NIGHTS._ LAST 10 NIGnTS,

i , J. and.N. TAITS

DRAMA OF RED-BLOODED MEN AND WOMEN.

? TIGER ROSE.
-

. TIGER ROSE. -*r

.'TIGER ROSE". -

. TIGER ROSE. -

.TIGER, ROSE."
.

TIGER
v

ROSE. -

-

TIGER ROSE.

LAST io Niairre..v~ LAST IO NIGHTS

.Of

MARIE i ILKA AS ROSE,

And of

ETnAN ALLEN.DOUGLAS ROSS,

JOHN WALLER.'C. nENRY GORDON,

FRANK HATHERLEY, ....
REGINALD GOODE.

LAST 10 NIGnTS .)...*. LAST 10 NIGHTS

i Of

THE GREATEST STACE EFFECTS MELBOÜRNB

HAS KNOWN (Vide Press).

PLAY PRODCUED.BY DOUGLAS ROSS.

Box-plan at Allan's till 5 p.m.,
Uareafter at

King's Theatre. Laic 'phone bookings 0928.

KI-N
0*3 THEAT'RE

_,
I NO

.

S T 1! E. A T*R E

SOLE'DIRECTION
.**. .. ..

J. and N. TAIT.

Commencing

THE LITTLE DAMOZEt«.

THE LITTLE- DAMOZEL.

THE LITTLE DAMOZEL.

THE LITTLE DAMOZEL.

THE LITTLE DAMOZEL.

A Comedy In Three Acts, by Moncton Hoffe.

Rich in

HUMOUR, EPIGRAM, and SITUATION.

Return of

-EMELIE POIiINI.

Accompaiüed by a New and Powerful Company.

First Nightcrs* Seats 'may be applied for Now,

and should reach J. and N. l'ait, Auditorium,
not

latcr-tban Friday, May 14.

BOX-PLANS AT ALLAN'S.

MONDAY, MAY 17.'MONDAY, MAY 17.

S*'
DIGGERS.

T
P Ta A Y *H O U S E.

PLAYHOUSE.

(Across the Bridge).

SOLE DJgECnON .. ..
.-. ..J. and N. TAIT.

THE BARRAGE WILL COMMENCE

8 p.m.

SATURDAY---NEXT,
S A T U R D A-Y-:-NEXT,

And in that hour

DIGGERS,
D I G GER S,v-?
D I G 0**E It S. -

DIGGERS.

DIGGERS, -

DIGGERS, -

"GOJOVER THE TOP TO VICTORY, V
GO OVER THE TOP TO VICTORY,

SMART SET

SMART SET

SMART SET

SMART SET

SMART SET

SMART SET

Just ¡as They Did

J. and N. Tait have gathered together a bani
of* the Original

Dinkum Aussie Diggers. A

bind ol soldier-artist» who arc known to every
one of the boys who went "over there." These

arc the boys whose fame was
known, made In

the forward lines and in the rest arcas, and the

hospitals of France and Belgium. Tile show which

the Smart Set will put
on has never yet been

attempted In Australia.

THEY WILL THROW ACROSS MELBOURNE

TnESE DINKUM DIGGERS BRING A DINKUM

THESE DINKUM DIGGERS BRING A DINKUM

DIGGERS' SHOW.

DIGGERS' SHOW.

PLAN OPENS AT ALLAN'S

TO-D-VV,
-s- TO-DAY.

TO-DAY,- TO-DAY.

TiANCING. BEGINNERS. BEGINNERS.
.I'

TO-NIGHT (MON.), TO-NIGHT.

And EVERY EVENING^and SAT. AFTERNOONS.
Mr. and Mrs. LECOETTS

Mr. and Mrs. LEGGETTS

RE-E'INED CLASSES,
CHEVILLE HALL,

KREV1LIX HALL,
GREVILLE STREET, PRAHRAN,

A E'ew Doors from Prahran Station.

LOOK E-OR OUR SIGN AT ENTRANCE.

LEARN from the Expert Specialists and Aus-

tralian Authorities on Modem Ballroom Dancing.
WE TEACH YOU Tire LATEST, including

THE LONDON ROCKER,
ESPLANADO,
JOY-STEP,

Hesitation, E'ox-trot, One-step, Jazz, kc., kc.

LN-STRUCTION.-Gcntlemcn, 7.15 to S; Ladies,

S to S.30. Practice to 11.

OUR INSTRUCTION IS MOST EXPLICIT.

OUR METHOD VERY SIMPLE, FAILURE

IMPOSSIBLE. .>

FRIVATE LESSONS BY* APPOINTMENT.

Prospectus
on application.

Call, write, or 'phone Win. 3175.

D
OLYMPIA JAZZ PALAIS.

(Just Over Prince's Bridge).

EVERY EVENING, at 8 O'clock.

ADMISSION, 3/.

Dance Tickets, 3d., or book of 8 for 2/,

Reserved Tables, 2/0.

DANCING,
Beginners, Beginners.-Mr. and Mrs.

SOUMPROU'S CLASS 10-NIGIIT, To-night,

To-night. Instruction, Gentlemen 7.15 to 7.45,

Ijtdics 7.4i to S 30. One-step, Hesitation, Ja».

Cazaret, kc. Practice, S.30 to 31. Smart and

Aumont's speciall
Jazz lianil. Northcote Town Hall,

Beginners' Classes also held. Tues, and Thurs.

evenings, Sat, afternoons, Arness bt" Carlton.

Ä Ñ c ¡ K a.

IO NIGHT. TO-MOHT.

MYOLA.

MYOLV.

MYOLA.

Dan and Joe KoMMitlial's Full .lazy Orchcsln

-ryAÑClNG. - Mr., Mrs. Douu~l«lay, Prahran,

XJ private le-aons daily; Teachers' Education de

partment, Shakespeare Society, Victorian Artist»'

Society._"_.

D~XNC1NG.-Mr.
Silk's Classes, Monita}!, Wed

ncsdavs, Thurt.da}s, 7.J0; Saturday after.

noonB, 2.30"; Saturda} s, 8 p.m. Glenferrie Hall,

Glcnfcirie._____

ÜANTING.-To-night,
Ne» Town Hall, Prahran,

beginners; gents, 7.30; ladles at 8.

Mr., Mra.

Fieeinan. 'Phone Wind. 4801. Leam Tango W.,
Joy-step, and Shunmic._

D~*
ANC1NO.-Mr. Mrs. Douhlcday, Grattan it,,

Prahran (Win. 28is>); Private Class; practice;
new dances; members enrolled: Interview necessary.

ANC1NÜ.
-

Prlvat_: Lestons, 10 to 10 p.m.
daily. Mr., Mrs. Doubleday, Grattan st.,

I'rahran, between station. Town Hall. Wind. 28h&

DANCING.-Miss
Ix-o Cross's Classes, Mon,

Thins., 6ri Victoria av.; Wed., Sat,, Alexandra

Hall, AllaertPark._
__

TViSCISC. - Mr. Curtls's
Class«, Tuen., WcdT,

X/ Fri. evenings, Saturda}*,, 3 p ni. E'crnsliawe,

Canning_s_.,^>rlto_i. Prívale lessons, Tel, 7148,

D ANC'INi;.-MIN. Lilian Shean, latest society

dances, classes, prívale Ics-sons; interviews

dall}, 4.45 to__..4."__
1113 Collins st,, city._

T-yANCINC-AH the latest ballroom Dances,
U

easily, quick!} learned at Artcraft Studios,
133 Bourke st__

D'AM-INC-Mr.
Slretton's Class TÖTmght, Hell's

Hall, Nornianb} aa., next to Thornbury bowl-

ing-green^ __

MISSE'S
HY-tMS. Wednesdaa, A.N.A., S. Yarra;

Thaw., Tivoli HarbjMahern; EVlday, Adams-«

Hall, Camh, Brighton TovynJIall._
VriSSES HYAMS.-Tango, Waltz, E'ox Trot, Park

¡M. st., S. Yarra. Win. 3055. Children's Clasa,
A.N.A., South Yarra._
?Xf-ISSES'IIYAMS.-Mon., Chnst Church HalCAc.
1VJL land st., St. Kilda; Tucs., Guild Hall, Swan

iton lit.

Kvans's Jazz Orchcsl

VOCO _ DANCING,
_240 Co_ini__t. (GJen). 'Plionc 4712

_ __

PROVE*D~for
all time in University Exams.;

Maraby Violin
System

secures
superior re-

mits.

I"

ONDON Rocker Orchestra open, cng-a-renaenta
J balla, roncertas, kc; profeanjodal nrnaaieiana.

'Phone X1424. 51 Point Nepean rd. Elsternwick.

T

_m_JBEME-IT_-_
LLY OF BLOOMSBURY.*

MATINEE ON VVEDNESDAY, AT 2.

m H E A T R E R O Y A l_

Direction.~C. WILLIAMSON LTD.

Managing Directors:

George TsUis, Hugh ,1. Ward, Clyde Meyncll,

Associate Director: Chas. A. W'ennian.

Of
THE COMEDY OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER

.1. C. WILLIAMSON'S

MEMORABLE PRODUCTION of

"TILLY OF BLOOMSBURY,"
"TILLY OF BLOOMSBURY,"

By Ian Hay.
.

Everybody you oak will tell you1 they have seen

"Tnijp" and are going to see it again. It'» a

."see it and come again" production. It*a irre

.istible.

If you Liked "Lightnin'
"

you will Love "Tilly."

Including'the Following Prominent English

Artista:

DOROTHY MAN.-I.LE. FRANK FREEMAN,
PERCY RHODES, CEORGE BLUNT,

Together with

Mr«. ROBERT BROUGH.

Tile Play Produced by Geo. A. Highland.

_ _

Commencing at 8 o'clock.
BOX-PLAN nt Allan's, Menzies', Grand, Onon.

tal, Occidental, Scott's. Day Sale at Ronaldi'

Central and Theatre Rojal Confectionery.

Prices as usual. Seats booked by telephone wiu

be disposed of if not claimed by 15 minute» to 8

o'clock.

PARAMOUNT
Direction THEATRE.

ARAMOUNT -.(.Williamson Films. THEATRE.
-

PARAMOUNT Managing Director, THEATRE.

PARAMOUNT F. AV. Thring. THEATRE.

SESSIONS DAILY,
11 a.m. to 0

p.m.
EVENINGS, at 8.

EVERY AFTERNOON and EVENING,

GRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

DIRECTION SIGNOR KOST.

COMMENCING TO-DAY.

COMMENCING TO-DAY.

ANOTJ1KK BIG PROGRAMME.

ANOTHER BIG PROGRAMME.

FOUR MAGNETIC ATTRACTIONS.
FOUR MAGNETIC ATTRACTIONS.

Tlie Romantic Young Star,

TOM MOORE,
N.

TOM MOORE, IN

TOM MOORE, FIVE

TOM MOORE, INCIDENT

TOM MOORE, CROWDING

TOM MOORE, HEELS

TOM MOORE, OF

TOM MOORE, ENTRANCING

TOM MOORE, DRAMA,
i

TOM MOORE,

THE CITY OF COMRADES,

THE CITY OF COMRADES,.

THE CITY OF COMRADES, \

THE CITY OF COMRADES,
THE CITY OF COMRADES,

THE CITY OF COMRADES,

THE ÍCITY OF COMRADES,

IT'S A STORY OF A PAL'S DEVOTION

A DERELICT'S REDEMPTION, AND
__

A WOMAN'S AVONDERFUL LOVE. \

FAREWELL APPEARANCE

In

AUSTRALIA OF

THE BRILLIANT YOUNG SOPRANO.
Signorlna /

CAVALIERI, IN

CAVALIER!, 1-OPULAR GEMS,
CAVALIERI. INCLUDING

OAVAUERI. (a) Tile Last Song.

OAVAL1BHI, (b) Less Than the Dult

CAVALIERI, (c) Love Like Dawn

CAVALIERI, Comes Stealing.

A BEAUTIFUL AND BIZARRE PLAY,
WOVEN IN AN ATMOSPHERE OF NEGLIGEE,

"/
mm

BERT LYTELL AS

BERT LYTELL A r

BERT lATKLL MALE

BERT LYTELL MODISTE

BERT LYTELL IN

LOMBARDI LTD.

-».
IXMIBARDI LTD.

I_)MBARDI LTD:. I

IJOMBARDI LTD.

LOMBARDI LTD.

LOMBARDI LTD.

IT'S A GOWN SHOW

A GIRL SHOW'

A COMEDY ROMANCE, AND

A GORGEOUS, ELABORATE REVUE OF FEMI-

NINE LOVELINESS AND LUXURY ROLLED INTO

ONE, WITH

A HUMAN TOUCH OF DRAMA.

FIRST HEATS AND FINAL

FIRST HEATS AND FINAL

OF THE

HEAD OF THE RIVER

HEAD OF THE RIVER

HEAD OF THE RIVER

HEAD OF THE RIVER

BOAT-HACE . v

WILL BE SHOWN TO-NIGHT AND ALL THE

WEEK.

BOOK YOUR SEATS.

PLANS ON--VIEAV AT THEATRE ALL DAY.

'PHONE 3035 Cent.

rpo'
-Loi

IWN HALL. .
TOWN HALL.

OWN HALL. .....'. TOWN HALL,

DIRECTION '.. '.J. and N. TAIT. -

TO-NIGHT. - TO-NIGHT.

TO-NIGHT. '-TO-NIGHT.

TO-NIGHT. - TO-NIGHT.

í At 8 Sharp.

In the .Presence of

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL,

Lady Helen Munro Ferguson,

THE OPENING CONCERT.

Of

-THE BBF.THOVEN FESTIVAI..

-. THE BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL. -*

-Z- THE BEETHOVEN FEaTIA'AL. -

-THE BEETHOVEN PI«TIVAL. -

-THE BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL. -

-- THE ' BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL. -

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAM.ME.

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAMME.

SYMPHONY No. 1,

/
.

SYMPHONY No. 2, .

l THE EMPEROR
x

PIANOFORTE CONCERTO.

(Solo Piano: Mr. Laurence Godfrey Smith).

SECOND-CONCERT.To-morrow, 8 p.m.

THIRD'CONCERT. Wednesday, 8 p.m.

FOURTH CONCERT,' . Thursday, 8 p.m.

FIFTH CONCERT,.}. Triday, 8 p.m

SIXTH CONCERT,''.'..'..Saturday (Matinee)

SEVENTH CONCERT, ..' Saturday 8 p.m.

/NÖTE.-The programme for each concert will be

published on the day of that concert.

80 - PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS - S

80 - PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS - 8i

01 the

NEAV SOUTH WALES STATE ORCHESTRA,
NEW SOUTH WALES STATE ORCHESTRA,

And

For the Final Concerts on Saturday,* the

Orchestra in conjunction with tile

125 - GLORIOUS VOICES - 121

125 - GLORIOUS VOICES - 121

Of the

Conducted by \

-HENRI YHRBRUGGHEN-. -

-HENRI VERBRUGGHEN. -

-HENRI VERBRUGGHEN. -

-HENRI VERBRUGGHEN. -

PRICES OF ADMISSION.

For the Orchestral Concerts, May 10 to li

RESERVED SEATS, 7/0; Other Seats, 5/, 3/, 2/

(only if room available).

For the Combined Choral and Orchestral Concert

on Saturday Afternoon, May 15-RESERVED

SEATS, 10/0; other seats (only if room available),

7/0 ond O/"
For the Final Combined Choral and Orchestral

Concert on Saturday Night, Mav 15-RESERVED

SEATS, £1/1/; other scuts (only if room avail-

able), 10/0, 7/0, mid 5/.

SEASON TICKETS PROCURABLE FROM

J. and N. TAIT ONLY.

£2/15/ each. ,

BOX PLANS AT ALLAN'S.!

. SPECIAL NOTICE

IN ORDER TO MIN'IMI.E CROWDING AT

THE DOORS,

FIVE SHILLING SEATS (RESERVED)
FIVE SHILLING SEATS (RESERVED)
FIVE SHILLING SEATS (RESERVED)

will be sold at Allan's. These Tickets «¡11 be re

lerved and Sold in rotation for those seals in

the »

- ORGAN GALLERY

not required for the orchestra, 'lhen will be sold

the remaining unsold scats in the two front rows

of the chairs on the ground floor. Then will be

bold the back row (reserved) under the back

balconies v

THREE SHILLING TICKETS

TUREE SHILLLVr. TICKETS

(Unreserved).

A limited number of 3/ Tickets will be sold at

Ronald's Central Florlbts, opp. Town Hall, from

3 p.m. to-taj.

NO 3/ TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOORS.

NO 3/ TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOORS.

TWO SHILLING TICKETS

TWO SHILLING TICKETS

will he «old nt
top

Collins street door (only if

room available).

THE ENTRANCES T0-_1GHT._
SEIiVÜB -lUlft .IT-TtfiniXlNTiSöTl

"

SWANSTON STREET.

WÏ
PREFERRED FOR THF. HOME.

CONCERT HALL, OR BALLROOM.

Catalogue Free.

SHOWROOMS,
Melbourne.,

SEE FuR Report above of university Violin

. Exams.; Mauby System secures record pas».

B

AMUSEMENTS.

EN and JOHN FULLERS' ATTRACTIONS.

BIJOU THEATRE, VAUDEVILLE, 2.30 and 8.

BIJOU THEATRE; AAUDEVILLB, 2.30 and 8.

S1TFFY »nil MO IN'THE HOSPITAL.

STIFFY and MO IN THE HOSPITAL.

STTFFY and MO IN THE HOSPITAL.

EV .NS and DEEN, DARV1LLE THOMAS,
EVANS and DEEN, DARVILLE THOMAS,

VINCE and EVA COURTNEY,
VINCE and EVA COURTNEY,

LA ROSE and LA ROSE, ALBERTO,
LA ROSE and LA ROSE, ALBERTO,

Prices as usual, Box plan at Pianola and Theatre

Office. 'Phone 3251.

Dumas' World-famed Masterpiece,

-CAMILLE,

-CAMILLE,

-CAMILLE,

With a Great Cast of Characters, by
BWi and JOHN FULLERS' DRAM ATIC PLAYERS.

BEN and JOHN FULLERS' DRAMATIC PLAYERS.

Usual prices. Box plan at Pianola and Theatre

Office. 'Phone 8S43.

O i

Tlie BOX-PLANS for the First Six Nights
o!

Steele Rudd's Great Australian Comed},

Will Open at the PIANOLA TO MORROW (TOES

DAI') MORNING, at TEN O'CLOCK.

RESERVED SEATS, 6/-Plus Tax.

P »IKOIIS- TITEATRE.
- RINCE SS' THEATRE
PRINCES S' THEATRE.

(Proprlctors. Ben and John Fuller.)

SOLE DIRECTION ..TTBAILEY and GRANT.

WELCOME SPECIÄ-TANNOUNCEMENT
Ot a Season of Rollicking Mirth.

A PLAY OF LAUGHTER AND TEARS.

A JOLLY REVIVAL OF UPROARIOUS
MERRIMENT.

FOR AUSTRALIA'S FIRST FAVOURITE,

"ON OUR SELEOTIO N"

"ON OUR SELECTION"
"ON OUR SELECTION"

A Fiesta of fun anil I"rolicl

"ON OUR SELECTION"--Back! Again.

COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 15.

COMMENCDÍG SATURDAY NEXT, MAY' 15.

BAILEY and GRANT

BAILEY and GRANT

« Present

-STEELE RUDD'S Masterpiece

-ON" "OUR SELECTION,

-ON OUR SELECTION,

-ON OUR SELECTION,

The Great Typical Love and Laughter Lightened

Australian Sunshine Play,

With a Powerful ALL-STAR Cast of Australia's

Principal Laugh Provokcrs.

DAD.-Irascible, lovable,
dauntless old Dad!

MUM.-A jewel of selfless womanhood from

"out back."

DAVE.-A "huside" to his very trousers hitch.

KATE-A real Australian "Rose of the

"ildcmess."

SANDY.-A "dinkum Aussie," and a regular

man. .

AND-Cranky Jack-and Malonej-and Joe

and Billy Bcarnp- and Lily
AVliite-and

Sarah Rudd, AND, all tile essentially Aus-

tralian characters, so true to type, that

have made this phv famous; and loved of

a MILLION Australian playgoers.

Keep the Dato

eep the Dato

SATURDAY NEXT, 15th MAY

For an Evening of Whole-

some Uproarious Fun.

PRICES-5/, ii, 31, 2/,
and 1/ (plus tax).

ATUE.-EUM HALL (COLLINS STREET).

Direction
.. )..W. J. Shephard.

L.ST FEAV NIGHTS.

MATINEE TO-DAY, '2.30.

T0"-N10HT, 8 O'clock.
.

KINEMACOLOB,
THE REIGNING PICTURE SUCCESS OF

MELBOURNE,

A C0RGEOUS PICTURE SPECTACLE ALL
'

IN NATURAL COLO URS OF UNRIVALLED

MAGNIFICENCE,

DO'NOT MISS THIS WONDERFUL SHOAA.

THE INVESTITURE OF THE PRINCE

OF AVALES.

A ROYAL HtVlBAV.
- JOHN BULL'S LANDS.

BE EARLY TO SKCUHE A SEAT.

COME and SEE the PRINCE, the KING and

QUEEN, and the ROYAL EVENTS in

^

NATURE'S OWN COLOURS.

'Matinee' Prices-1/, 2/. Night' Trlccs-l/, 21, SI

(plus tax).
Í'LAN AT ALLAN'S.

IRELAND'S CAUSE.

SENSATIONAL PICTURES

Showing at

PRINCESS T II E,A T R E

TO-NIGHT,
TO-NIGHT,
IO NIGHT,

Also

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY, .

THURSDAY,
*

v_
~>

- TRIO AY.

Box-plan at Pianola Company, 252 Collins street.

Early application for seats necessary,
THE SEASON MUST ULOSE ON FRIDAY.

\ JOSEPH S. SHEEDY. Director. ,

mEST CASE SUBMITTED AT THE VIOLIN

EXAMINATION OF THE

UNIV'ERSITV OF MELBOURNE.

IN ORDER TO SETTLE for all time the vexed

question as to whether students of the MANBY

IIS. VIOLIN and System can play with equal suc-

cess on any ordinary
'

PLAIN BOARD VIOLIN,

TWKNTV-EIGHT (28) students trained Irom the

beginning solely on Manus. Il S Violins entered

In Grades 3, I, and 5 of tile recent}examination
of the University, and, pluj ing on strange ordinary

violins,

THEY ALL PASSED,

gaining high average mark», including HONOURS

ill Grade 4.

The examiners, Messrs. Zehn.n and North, eave

several an EXCELLENT REPORT for TLCI1

NIQUE
The number pis-dng Is Hie HIGHEST EVER re-

corded at the Alai Examinations, the average for

past six yeal s being
14

This result proves the claim of OLD SCHOOL

teachers that Manby Students cannot play
on

any

ordinary violin to be absolutely FALSE und mis-

leading,

MAM1Y lis MOLLS students gain about four

times as many Certificltlc- and HONOURS In ex-

aminations is students of ordinary methods, und

the» do it in about ONE THIRD THE TIME.

This means a great saving ill l'Elis and far

greater profieiency in the time generally devotcd

to studs.
*

v

NAMES of TEACHERS in all suburbs, apply the

Secretary,

MANBY VIOLIN CO. TTY. LTD.,

302 Little Collins Street, Melbourne; and at

Sydney, 030 George Street; Adelaide, and London.

R I U M.

Bs-eiy Evening at S 15.

Tables may be reserved.

'Phone -1258 (2 lines).

w
IRTH'S ROLLER - SKATING PALAIS.

711th AVeek. Still Booming.

FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,
NEXT THURSDAY, MAY 13.

Carnival Admission, 2/,

NEXT W EDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 12,

PRIVATE CLUB NIGHT.

SUTTONS' -,

V I a L I N 8

May Bo lied In Sets,

Including Bow, Ose, Extra Set of Strings, ud

Resin. Prices range from 60/ to £10/10/ per ML

W1I1TMARS1I VIOLINS, HAND-MADE,
English Manufacture.

We strongly
advise Teachers, btudents, and Violin

Soloist» requiring High-cl-ss Violins to try the

AVhltmarsh
Instrument». AA'c stock all classes of

Violin», Violoncellos, Double Bosses, and Accès

sonci*.
_

VlOLINIST.il
TAKE NOTE-THE KERRELL

Standard E Silk Vfolin String is the (Inest on the

market. Try one to prove our statement Prie»

Nincpence
each, posted Tenpcncc,

SUTTONS' MUSIO WAREHOUSES,
200 202 BOURKE STREET, MKLBOUR_E;
BALLARAT, BENDIGO, and GEELONG.

H~~
ÏOIIFST-Number Violin-Candidates passing

Unlvcrslls May exsms. Sun lied bj Manby
Si stem _ , _ ,

k

_

EXJ'liODEDi
Old School"1-iollnmts claim, that

Manby . loltn student» cannot play ordinary

violin. '?'

MA

AMUSEMENTS.

"J£ I S S I N C_ TIME..,

ia»«' $__$% ?5EXT WEDNESDAY, Al 2.
WNAL MATINEE NEXT WEDNESDAY^ AT £

J__'X* _

MAJESTY'S.

Sole Proprietor - .» j, _. WlIiUMSON LTD.

,. - ,,,1^«einfr
Directors:

George Tallis, naas* j. Ward, clyde MeynclL
Associate Director: 0. A. Wcnman

TO-NIGHT

,

*
30Ut PERPORMA'NCE.
101st PERFORMANCE.

01

"KISSING TIME,"

"KISSING TIME,"
THE RECORD-BREAKING MUSICAL PLU*.

LAST ¡""LEVEN NIGHTS Or SEASON.

LAST ELEVEN NIGHTS OP SEASON.

When tilla phenomenally popular musical nlav

Pn!*?h<i-.,,-ï*U?-n
!t wi" ?..>.<= »aitcn the record 0f

both "KATINKA" (13 weeks) and "GOING UP"

(15 weeks).

The PlajV Produced by Jack Haskell.

Three Hours of Joy. Commencing at 8 Nightly.

BOX-PLAN at Allan's, Menzies", The Grand, Ort

Seats booked by telephone avili bo sold ii no»
claimed before 25 minutes to 8 o'clock.

mHE JUNG BOYS ABE COMING TO

^

HER MAJESTY'S.

SATURDAY WEEK, MAY 22.

J. C. WILLIAMSON LTD. PRESENT.

"THE BING BOYS ON BROADWAY."
"THE BING BOYS ON BROADWAY^"

Being üio Adventures of Lucifer Bing ard hil

Cousin Potiphar in America.

A BIIILLIANT CAST.

JENNIE HARTLEY DAN AGAR

(For the Elrst Tame In Melbourne).

PHIL SMITH ^E'RANK ORÉESE

MYRTLE POWER JENNIE OPIE

HERBERT WALTON MEL. WARD

CHARLES 110WABD GUS BLUETT

OWEN IVES PHYLLIS AME.ItY

HARRY PAULTON FRANK HAWTHORNE

CARLETON STUART BEATRICE WENBA}!

LUCIE DARTER ALFRED DEERY

PLGGY SABINE LESLIE VICTOR,
A.c. kc

A REVUSICAL COMEDY DE LUXE. /

Produced by Geo. A. Highland.

Ballets, Dances, Ac, by Minnie Hooper.

Musical Director, Andrew MacCunn.

Box-plan Opens at Allan's on Monday, _\_,

MAJESTIC THEATRE,
AJESTIO THEATRE^

MAJESTIC THEATRE

MAJESTIC^ THEATRE,
FLINDERS STREET, Near STATION.

Proprietors.Amalgamated Picture« Ltd,
Direction. Union Theatres Ltd.

Managing Directors: W. A, Öahson, Edwin Gcach,
and Stuart E\ Doyle. .

MATINEES, at 2 30; EVENINGS, at 8.

ANITA 'STEWART, ANITA STEWART,
ANITA STEWART, ANITA STEWART,
ANITA STEWART, ANITA STEWART,

ANITA STEWART, ANITA STEWART,

ANITA STEWART, ANITA STEWART,

1 In

"MIND THE PAINT GIRL"

"MIND THE PAINT GIRL"

"MIND THE PAINT .GIRL."

"I'm possessed of all tho graces,

Oh, a perfect dream roy face is,

It may owe to art a trifle or

It mayn't.
*

"And I'll cr}' out for assistance,
Should }0u fail to keep
Your distance.

"Good-less Gracious,
Mimi the Paint,

Mind tile Paint," --

And

EARLE WILLIAMS

AU Episodes of E'xclting Race FuUy Illustrated,

And'

Preceding the Pictures.

ORGAN RECITAL j

ORGAN RECITAL

' "y i

Mr. E. AARONS, i

j- Mr. E. AARONS,
"

a

Tlie Distinguished S}dncy Musician.
*

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

In the

MAJESTIC CONCERT .ORCHESTRA,

BOX-PLAN at ALLAN'S anil THEATRE. Thons

771)0. Scats booked by 'Phone not
kept uflcr 7.50.

ZONOPHONE-RECORDS.ONOPHONE - Hear thcml
- RECORDS.

ZONOPHONEr*-RECOUDS.
ZONOPHONE

.

ZONOPHONE

The value of a double-siilcd Zonoplione

Record at 0/
Is Incomparably superior to

*?

that of any other double sided Record pur-

chasable at the price on this market

1D13-A BULL IN A CHINA SHOP.

THE MAI) J\_ Da.ND.

1014.-IIHUJOURS OU JAMAIS (Waltz).

BRISE DES NUIIo (Walt/).

W15-BABY TANK (Pox Trot)

BLAZE AWAY (Two Step).

1023.-K lv K-KATY.

Oil, OH, Oil, I WANT TO GO HOME

lt-00 -AT THL I M) OF HIE LANE OF ¡jHADOlVS

JUST KEEP MARCHING ALONO.

I We have a special M VIL ORDER De-
*

partment
to attend the wants ol those

who mc unable to make a personal call.

Above Records posted un}where in Vic-

toria -

1 or 2 for 1/
c\tra.

3 lor 1/3 c\tra.
. s4 or 6 for 1/0 extra,

A. P.- SKYES, r -

A. 1>. SYKES, -

A. P. faYKKS,
-

IA. P. SKYES, -

ORIGINALITYItlOINALITY

ORIGIN-VLITY-?

-Is embodied in the artistic portraiture pro*

-iliiced at the Langham Studios in having )»"

--piloto, taken here, sou call he certain of Inning

-a portrait that depicts IniliaWualiti, gi'imr {>

-a beautiful and channing atmosphere. Caul

--und sec the array of portraiture
ever on sliofl

-at these studios. Passport photos
a ipeciallt).

-OPEN SAi'URDAY AFTERNOONS

LANGHAM STUDIO S.

"Boughton" House,

.288 Bourke Street,

(E'our
doors from Swanston St )

ñ"|-ÜE--A''5ÜARÍUM~MELI¡OUl¡NE_r\HlDI,n5íl,
X THE AQUARIUM, HIE AQUARIUM,

Open Dailv, from 10 a.m. io 5
p in

All Bourke Street Trams Pass the Door.

Seals, Sea Liona, and Deep sea \\ omlers.

Daily Programme at J o'clock oi

Performing
Seals, Educated Dogs .and MonsfJ".

Musical and Magical Pciformanecä,

. Moving Pictures.

Admib'ibn._Chlldlon.__.d :_\ib_t«.____.

2"
rÓÓLOGlCÍL GV.HDI-NS, ROYAL l'AHh.-Ml»

J Elizabeth S'rect Red fraan or Tram to Hoi«l

Park Admission,
Od.; children, 3d ,

Sundajs, <w >

children, Id Schools hall price Elephant, »*»

rides, donkcv carrligcs cxicpt on SmidJ} «.

Vlec-Rcgial
Bond, under Mr. O'. Smith, »ill pa-

on Sunday iiext.weather permitting

M~ANB\*
Violin

Co Pt}. Ltd
,

102 Little Collins

street, near Elizabeth st, (or V lolim

TTIOLIN Methods, tested h} UialacrsiU ^{a^i
V proved Manny S}stcm, rap«, sound,

>m

UNIVERSITY
VaoliiTExams-proicmerits

Slai-%

S}stem; record number candidates pass»-.

M~ANBY"Tioiïn.
Eas}, RHpTd'Tforf hiW«»

"

Wults. Demonstrations, 30*2 Little Collins «

UNIVERSITY
Violin Exams denium!,

use oral

nary violin«, Manb} ¡»stan e imiWat» W«k

all records-
^^^^^ ^_____^._____._

m
??

Printed and Published by _»>«»»_.*
Area»" office. Collins street, Melbourne.

WILSOK mad lU-suntoN, proptwtors.


